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is,». riR «wv» ] CllARVOTTU-TOtry, Print* Edward Island, pi mod 4, JAMES BAGNALL, [ntiBLi atir-rr.iui;

nr HI* xxcni./.nxcr

Charles Douglass Smith,
Lfomt.nant Gopcrnnr and Commuer in Chief in «**•**'

ries thnmsnla altèrent, Chancellor and Pice Admiral of 
the same, t(c. Ifc. Sfc.

A Proclamation.
WHERE*s (he General AwrmMv this !»Un'l 

,- ,n*pwr«lwd t» Tiwwhy iU* fiWb dxy of Oc-
crmt>ei ueit t , ., ~

I have th Might *1 further t* prtrnfi* the •al l 
Aa-vnMv of ihi« l«hwd, and 1 Ho hcroby pr,.r.«.i.* Ibo 
Kim < until Tendiy tke ThirliolU diy of .lomni-y nett, of 
» yirh «II petv.lM macerivd :»ro rrqulrfd to take notice 
end govern Ihrroselm accordingly.

Given under in y hand and tht w*nl of thn Istand, ni 
Charlotte Town, in the »id lllnttd, lbl« Wth 
day of November in the yearof r.er lord oik tliou- 
•nnd eight hundred and twenty, *nd in the find 
year of blsItiajtMity'b Roign

C. Douglass Smith.
By lli» Excellency’» Command,
J. E. Carmichael, Colonial Secy.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

By Authority.

PUBLIC NOTICE. Wheieas two 
Ants made and passed in 14th and 

57th tears of the Reign of his late Ma
jesty George 3d, for regulating the 
measure of Ton Timber, &c. and for 
appointing Officers to survey the same, 
have been repealed and a Hew Act pass
ed for the same purposes. These are 10 
call on all Persons bearing appoint- 
n\ »rp« o= Surveyors of Time t. under the 
above recited Acts to take notice that 
from aud after the date hereof the sai l 
appointments are null and void.

All Persons desirous of obtaining ap
pointments under the existing Act, will 
receive the same upon application at 
this,Office, and producing Certificates of 
their being qualified.

J. E. Carmichael,
Colon* al Sec'v. 

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
• .August! 1th, 1820.

Notice.
ALL persons having any just demands against the Fétiale 

I ef the late JOHN LEECH, of Mount Pleiunnt,of the lute JOHN
Nleeeasedy are requested to render them duly attested 
within Eighteen Calendar Months from the date hereof, 
and all those indebted to the said JEitate are requested
to make immediate payment to

George Wrigh/, ' „
William Douglass,\ " c,ltor‘'

flotte-Town, April 15, 1820.

Notice.
ALL Peifone indebted to the Eftatc of the late Jambs 

Smith, Plymouth, deccafed, are requefled to make 
immediate payment to the Subfcribere,and a)! perfont to whom 

t»id Eftate hands indebted to, arc requvftcit to fend their 
Accounts duly att^hed within Eighteen Calendar Mon the to 
holm HeDOtos, Efq. Attorney, for adjullmeni,

Duncan HtfCai/,
7 N. Le Page,

Charlotte-Town, September t5th, 1520.

► Executors.

Blanks for fale at this Office,
Bills of Exchange, Warrants of Attorney, Apprentice, 
Indentures, Seaman’s Articles, Magistrates Summonses* 
Executions, Capias’s, Warrant», Commitments, Recogoi- 
poncM, Subpoenas ; Leases, Bills of Lading, Officers 

Certiicates, Widows Peon on Ortitiratei,

A few copies of. the Laws of
his Island, may be had by applying at 
Ibis Office.

Five Pounds Reward.

WHEREAS the Subscriber’s Horse 
has been shot in a most barba

rous manner a few days ago, about or 
near the fences of James Dunvel or 
William Limn, in Cha-lotte-Town Roy
alty* the above jretran. will be paid to 
any person or persons who will give such 
information as will convict the offender.

Evven Cameron. 
October 19th, 1820.

Public Notice.
Registrar’s Office, Oct, 14th, 1820.

NO Deeds or Documents of what- 
ever.nature * will in future be re

ceived at this Office, unless one of the 
subscribing Witnesses attends at the time 
of presenting the same, for the purpose 
of swearing to the execution and deli
very thereof.

J. E. Carmichael, Registrar.

To be fold,

THE following valuable real Estate 
situate in Charlotte Town and 

Royalty, viz.
Town Lot» No. 5 & C, in the 4th 

Hundred,
Town I ah 49, in the 3th Hundretj, 

and Pasture Lot No. 52.
For particulars please to apply to 

Charles Binns, Esq. Oct. jo.

FOR SALE,
THAT pleasantly situated House, 

adjoining the Premises of Messrs. 
M‘Kay’s, in Charlotte-Town, with the 

Stable and Town Lot attached to it.
The House has a large stone-walled 

Cellar underneath ; and has, on the 
ground floor, two good rooms, a kitchen, 
and an excellent Store, with an Office 
annexed to it. It has also four rooms 
on the second floor.

ALSO,
500 acres of excellent Land,

fronting on Cardigan River, within a 
short distance of George-Tuwn Royalty, 
apply to

J. MaCGREGOR.
September SO

Private Secretary's Office,
October llth, 1820.

HÏS Excellency the Lieutenant Governor deems it ne
cessary to remind Magistrates that Marriage Li

cences should be returned to this Office by the earliest 
opportunity after the solemnization has taken place, and 
they art hereby desired to return them forthwith»

By Command,
G- Sidney Smith, Private Sec’v.

Notice.

Colonial Secretary’s Office, Char
lotte-Town, Oct. 25th, 1820.

HIS Excellency the Lieut. Governor 
has been pleased to name a new 

Commission of the Peace, which passed 
the Seal on the 20th of the present 
Month.

f Thornes Tremlett, Chief Justice,
| Robert Gray, Assistant Judge, 

Hon. { George Wright, Gustos Rot.
I William Pleace, 
f Ambrose Lane,

William Johnston, Attorney General, 
Charles Binns, Solicitor General, 
Cornelius Higgins, Township No. 34, 
Charles Stewart, Prince-Town,
William M‘Kie, Bay Fortune,
William Douglass, Township No. 38,
J. F. Holland, Charlotte-Town,
Benjamin De St. Croix, do.
Charles Worrell, St. Peters,
Willhm Bmvlcy, Toivnsh'p No. 47* 
James fou nsend, New-lxm^on,
Richard Rollings, Township No. 24, 
Sampson Rose, Township No. 47,
Donald Campbell, Township No. 16, 
James Lewis Haydeti, Township No^.50, 
Elisha Coffin, Savage-Harhou»,
James Anderson, St. Peters,
Major Hooper, Bed-'qpr».
Samuel Green, Township Nih 17, 
William M’Kay, New-London,
Fade Goff', (Coroner,) Charlotte-Town, 
Francis Longworth, Charlotte-Town, 
Alexander Campbell, Bedequc,
William Farquharson, Township No. 48r 
Benjamin Coffin, Savage Harbour, 
Ph'lips Morris Calbeek, Trvon,
John Ramsay, Township No. 13,
James Irving, Cape Traverse,
J;imes Jackson, Township No. 37* 
Richard Yates, Township No. 18,
John Hill, Lewis-Town,
Angus M'Anley, Point Prim,
Thomas H. Haviland, Charlotte-Town, 
Donald M‘Kav, do.
John Large, Township No. 11,
Henry Youge, Township No. 42,
C. W. Tbmiçheud, Charlotte-Town,
J. E. Carmichael, (Sec'y. &. Regr.) do. 
Arthur Owen, Township No. 18,
Wm. Eppes Cormack, Townsliip No. 23, 
Thos. Burnanl Chanter,TownshipNo. 12, 
The Rev. C. Griffin, George-Town, 
James Crasswell, Township No. 13,

“ ? '. • ' 4 ■ ’ "
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ALL Perfont having legal demand again?? he Eftate of, the 
late James Curtis, Eiq. of Cove-Head, deccafed, nre 

requeued to render their Accounts duly atteltvd within Nine 
Months from the date hereof ; and all thofe indebted to the 
laid Lâate ara reuuefted to make immediate pax ment to

• John M'Gregor,
Attorney tor the Eaecetri». 

CharL”»-Town, May 22d, 1820.

A reafonable price

GD EN tor all kinds of Grain, half 
cash and half Goods. The Sub

scriber having liven at very considerable, 
ex pence in ending a Building for the 
reception of Grain, and intending >o 
keep separate apartments for it, <o ;bat 
Persons may be accommodated with 
diffvietit qualities, and warranted f ee 
from Veritim injuring it.

The highest price given for all k'od 
of Furs.

JOHN JURY, WatcH-Mdv-r.
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TUB KINO,

His Majesty's visit of Portsmouth. 
Po»t»movtr, Sept. 27,—This port 

wm honoured to day by * vifit from our 
revered and beloved Monarch. At 12 
precisely, the “ Britifti thunder” from 
our batteries announced to the gladdened 
inhabitants that the Royal fquadron 
hove in fight ; and in a few minutes 
the whole fleet, with the Royal yatvht, 
anchored at Spithead, each fiup return
ing the hearty falutcs which were receiv
ed from the (bores. Expeâing this 
honour from His Majefty, our affection
ate townfmen hid prepared an addrefs 
to the King, the tignatures fubjoined to 
which were thofe uf rhe mott rtfpcdable 
inhabitants in the town, and occupied 
fcveral skins of parchment- A» (bon 
as the Royal George had anchored, the 
following Gentlemen, headed by George 
Garrett, Efq. proceeded on board with 
the Addrefs in the barge of His Majes
ty’s (hip Tartar :—The Reverend C. B. 
Henville, Vicar of Portsmouth ; Elias 
Brace. Arnaud, Mofes Greetham, George 
Grant, William Turner, Charles Winck. 
worth, and John Allen Hickley, Efqrs. 
On arriving alongfide, the party were 
received at the accommodation ladder 
by Sir Edmund Nagle, as the Lord in 
Waiting, and were uihered into the 
Roval Prefence on the quarter-deck.

The gentlemen who conveyed the 
Aidtcfa, being uncovered, His Majes
ty, with the moil condefeending affabi
lity, came forward to receive them. lie 
was dreffed in the full uniform of an 
Admiral, and took his feat under an 
awning on the deck,
George Garrett, Efq. then read the foL 
ing Addrefs :—
“ To the King's most excellent Majesty, 

‘•May it pleafe your Majefty,
“ We your Majefty’s moft dutiful and 

loyal fubjeds, inhabitants of the Town 
of Portsmonth, beg leave, on this your 
Majefty’s firft vific off this port fincc 
your Majefty’s acceflion to the Throne 
of thefc Realms, to approach your 
Royal Perfon, and 10 offer to your Ma
jefty our renewed affuranccs of our in
violable attachment to your Majefty’s 
Perfon and Government.

“We at the fame time prefume to 
exprefs our humble, but earneft prayer, 
that your Majefty may long continue to 
reign in the hearts of a loyal and affec
tionate people, and in the enjoyment 
of uninterrupted health and every earth
ly bjefling.”

During the reading of this Addrefs, 
Hia Majefty was much affeded.

He was fupported on his right by Sir 
William Keppel, Sir George Cockburn, 
and Sir George Campbell. On his left 
were Sir Edmund Nagle, Sir Charles 
Paget, General Thornton, and Mr. 
Watfon, Private Secretary to the Houfe. 
fcold.

His Majefty was then pleafed to re. 
turn the following anfwer :

" Gentlemen,—I have great plcafure 
in reviving this conftitutional and affec. 
donate Addtefs, from the loyal inhabit, 
ants of the ancient and renowned fea- 
port town of Portsmouth. Nothing

can be mote acceptable to my feelings, 
than theexpreflion of the inviolable fen. 
timents of a loyal people, faithfully at
tached to the Crown and Conftitution 
of the realm, and fenfiblc of the blefs- 
ings which they enjoy under them.

“ I cannot vifit this great nival dation 
without contemplating, with juft pride, 
the numerous expeditions which have 
proceeded from its ftiores, whofc bril
liant achievments have fhed luch lading 
glory on the Navy of the United King
dom, and fo eminently contributed to 
the fecurity of this vaft empire. It will 
ever be a fource of fincere gratification 
to me to know that the town, fo ufe- 
fully connected with this great warlike 
flation, is additionally blefled with pros
perity and happinefs in its peaceful re. 
lacions.”

was to be produced, which he faid he 
could aflert, would came out like thunder 
upon all.

Portsmouth, September 27.—At fix 
o’clock this evening His Majefty (agree
ably to his gracious invitation) receiv
ed the following Officers to dinner :

Admiral Sir George Campbell, as Ad
miral of the Port ; Captains Hollis, 
Raggett, Briggs, Vernon, Marryatt, 
and Lloyd, Captains in the Port •, 
Captains Sir C. Paget, Sir C. Burrard, 
Filher, Montagne, and Mingay, Captaina 
in the Royal Squadron ; Commjflioner 
Henry Garrett, R. N. Lieutenant Go
vernor Luring, R, N. Captain Rofs, 
R. N. and Major Gen. Williams, R. M.

Bonaparte’s Son.—Sometime back 
it was mentioned in the public papers, 
that it was intended to bring up the 
young Napoleon as an Ecclefiastic. A 
letter from Paris fays, “ This ia fo far 
from being the cafe, that 1 have feen in 
a letter from Vienna, an account of the 
promotion of the young Prince Reich- 
ftadt (this is his title) to the rank of a 
corporal in a regiment which forme part 
of the gariifon of Vienna and into which 
regiment he entered as a private foldier. 
He appears on the parade with the regi
ment in his uniform, goes through his 
military excrcife with great precifion, 
and is a very great favourite with the 
foldiers.

From Beirs Messenger of the 24th Sept.
“ The intelligence of the laft two days 

has been much more important than 
may at firft appear. The ftatc of one 
important bufinefe amongft ourfelvce, 
renders us in a degree infenfible to the 
nature and confcqucnccs of what is paft. 
ing around us. It is only under thefc 
circumttances that we could forget that 
three revolutions are adtually in progrefs 
in the continental nations, and that a 
general, not to fay an univerfal, fpirit is 
now current, which menaces to enkindle 
another war in Europe.—We hope, 
and indeed moft confidently believe, that 
it is not at prefent within the inten
tion of our minifters to fuffer the Britifti 
Government to become embroiled with 
any of the parties on this occafion ; and 
wedo believe that every Britifti minifter, 
not excepting Lord Caftlereagh, is too 
well aware of the ill effects of war 
upon our trade and induftry—they all 
we prefume, know too well that the very 
utraoft refources of the country could 
not fupport another fuch of thofe after
reckonings as always follow upon the 
conclufion of war.”

Memoirs of the Baron Bergami.
A pamphlet with the above title, 

proleffing to be written by Bergami him- 
felf, was publiftied in Paris on Friday 
laft. Bergami enters into no details as 
to his birth, but confines himfclf to fim. 
ply (taring, that his family after having 
once been rich, became poor. He en
tered the French army, and having dis. 
tinguiflied himfclf, he was made an offi
cer. It was in this quality that he found 
himfclf under the orders of Gen. Pino, 
and not in quality of a courier. He af- 
firms, that he twice saved the life of 
her Royal Highnefs, and thence arofc a 
feeling of gratitude in the mind of. the 
Princefs, to which he attributes his tie-

LONDON,
September 30.

Auftria continues her warlike prepa. 
rations with the greateft diligence. It 
cannot be denied that the conqueft of 
the kingdom of Naples, fuppofing that 
it were refolved upon, is far from requi 
ring the employment of fo great, a mili. 
tary fore*. People ask, and with reafon 
what enemy is it that the Auftriau army 
of the Po will have to combat, and what 
are the fortreffes againft which it will 
employ the train of heavy artillery by 
which it is accompanied.

THE QUEEN,
At the meeting on the 28th at Free- 

mafon’s Hall, Mr. Hobhoufe was called 
to the Chair : it was refolved—That 
minifters have wantonly and wickedly 
entrapped their Sovereign into adefpotic 
perfecution of the Queen, in which the 
laws and conftitution were violated, and 
that the faid miniftere deferve impeach
ment, See. Alderman Wood congratu
lated the meeting on tne evidence that

vation,
oa. 4.

Yefterday morning the Countefs Oldi.- 
Colonel Oiivera, and ten or eleven other 
perfons, arrived at Dover from Bou
logne, to give evidence in favour of the 
Queen. It is faid Count Bergami, bro^ 
ther to the Baron is among them.

On Tuefdav a proceflion of the Wa
termen on the river Thames, to Branden. 
burg houfe, took place» Since the 
ncral of Lord Nclfon, London has, 
netted nothing like the feene.
Thames was literally covered for mitet^' 
and the fpedators which lined the banka 
are fuppofed to have exceeded 200,000. 
The veffcls began to move about the 
time that Mr. Brougham began hia 
fpeech 1 and during the exordium the 
guns were heard firing under the walla 
of Parliaroent-houfe. ,

OAober 10.
The amount of the Revenue for the 

Quarter ended this day is 10,784,000!. 
The amount of die Correfponding Quar
ter of iSigwasonly 9,781,000!. leav. 
ing afurplus of nearly eleven hundred 
thoufand pounds in favour of this quar
ter, to which is to be added, the amount
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of the Quarter for Ireland, about 
190,000!. The charge for the corref- ! 
ponding Quarter left year, was f 
9,4341565b leaving a furplue in that 
Quarter of 3471034b ; but in this Quar
ter there isa Surplus or above l ,000,000!. 
to which is to be added the account for 
Ireland, which will make the whole fur- 
plus above 1,200,000!.

October 9.
The evidence of Lady Charlotte 

Lindfay is to be oppofed to the collective 
evidence of the Italian witneffea—that 
the Queen and Bergami lived in a ftate 
of the mod disguiting familiarity, and 
to a degree totally unwarrantable even 
by the habits and manners of Italy. Her 
Lad y (hip, on this head, depufes, that 
up to the period of her quitting Her 
Majefty, (he faw nothing of this kind. 
That it is, indeed, within the habits of 
Italians to be familiar with their do- 
meftics, to a degree which would be 
deemed iuconftdcnt with Englilh man
ners. Tha’fhe faw nothing in the con
duct of Her Majefty exceeding this de
gree. That unpleafant reports, which 
fhe did not believe, but which ftill af- 
feCted her own reception and quiet, had 
reached her (Lady Charlotte Lindfay) 
with refpeCt to the Queen, in Italy, and 
that, in confequencc, (be refigned ; but 
that (he herfclf faw nothing beyond the 
ufual latitude of foreign manners, and 
that more relaxed abfence of ceremony 
and diftance, which the neceflives, in
conveniences, and urgencies of travel
ing occafion.

This is the fubftance, and we think 
mod fairly dated, of the depofition of 
Lady C. Lindfay, and it certainly goes 
to negative that portion of the Italian 
evidence which alleges a general and dif- 
gufting intimacy in the daily intercourfc 
of life between the miftrefs and fervant. 
It almoft clears her Majefiy of any al
leged grofs familiarity in this early part 
of her intercourfc with Bergami, and 
upon the occafions to which Lady C. 
Lindfay is fpeaking. It is fair, how. 
ever, to add, that as refpe&s the profe- 
cution, it does not decidedly contradict 
thii part of the Italian evidence, as they 
may not depofc to the fame time and 
eircumftances. Her Majefty might af- 
fume one conduit before her ladies, 
and another before the domeftics of 
whom fhe was lefs in awe. This at lead 
would be the obfervation of a J udge in 
commenting upon this evidence in his 
funflpry. The fame Judge, would, 
however, add, that this depofition was 
Hill to be taken into confideration as 
tftablilhinç that kind of general conduct, 
at that period, which ought to be carried 
to her Majefty’s credit in weighing the 
depofitions againft her at nearly the fame 

• period. If it appear that the Englifh 
- lady and the Italian witneffes depofe to 

the fame period, and to the fame cir- 
eixmftances, there can be no doubt but 
that they are contradidtory, and that the 
Italian evidence is falfe. But it they 
depofe to different times, and to dif
ferent eircumftances, both may be true, 
one as fpeaking of one time, and one of 
another,—one as fpeaking of her Ma. 
jefty’s conduit before her Ladies, the

other before her domeAics, and in the 
abfence of her higher ladies- This de
pofition, in (hort, is evidence of charac
ter,—not directly contradicting the de
pofition of the former wirneffes, but 
forming a circumftance which, in any 
doubt, is to be thrown into her Majefty’s 
feale.

The next evidence is that of Lord 
Llandaff, who was at Naples at the 
fame time with the Queco, and at the 
period in which her adulterous connec
tion with Bergami is faid to have com
menced. His evidence is of the fame 
effcCt, and of the fame character, as that 
of Lady C. Lindfay. He faw nothing 
(at that period,) improper in the con
duct of the Queen. He and his lady 
were in the daily habit of vifiting the 
Queen. There was nothing indecorous 
with reference to foreign manners, in 
Her Majefty’s being waited upon by 
Bergami in her bed-chamber. It was 
the common practice in the intercourfc 
of daily life in Naples. He himfclf, his 
brother, &c. had vifited Italian ladies of 
falhion and character in the fame manner» 
in their bed-chambers, and the ladies 
in bed. Bergami was at that period 
with the Queen, but his Lurdlhip faw 
nothing that (truck him as even remark
able. This is likewife (a Judge would 
ftate in his fummary,) evidence of gene
ral character ; and therefore, does not 
decidedly contradict any part of the evi
dence, though it is entitled to its own 
weight. Taken in connection with that 
of the preceding witnefs it certainly ex
plains many of the eircumftances of in
timacy and intercourfc, whivli arc de- 
pofed to by the former witneffes ; and 
which, without this explanation, would 
of themfelvee be eircumftances of ftrong 
prefumption againft her Majefty. The 
proper effelt and the proper ufe of th's 
evidence, is, that the Jury jhould bear 1 
in their minds, whenever any of thole 

.eircumftances are alleged ; and (hould 
then confider whether what is therein 
depofed, belongs to thefe foreign ufages 
of people of character, and as fuch, docs 
not amount in itfelf to any argument of 
guilt i or whether it exceeds thefe ha
bits, and therefore juftifies fuch a pre
fumption. It is not (the fame Judge 
would continue,) a contradiction of any 
faCt alleged by the former witneffes ; 
but it is an explanation into an innocent 
tendency of certain fatis, which, without 
this explanation, would be, undoubtedly, 
ftrong prefumptive evidence of guilt ; 
but when taken with this explanation, 
they ceafe to conftitute fuch preemp
tions.

The next evidence is that of the Hon. 
Keppel Craven, another Englifh gentle
man in the fuite of her Majefty, and 
whofe evidence certainly comes much 
more direAly to, fomc of the material 
points of the accufation. He depofes 
in fubftance, that he was with the Queen 
at Naples, at the period alledged to 
be that of her adulterous connection 
with Bergami.—That he faw nothing 
of any improper familiarity. That 
Bergami had much the manners of a 
gentleman—That he sdviied her Ma
jefty to remove William Auftin from

the bed-chamber. In anfwer to a ques
tion by a Pèer, he added, that this id- 
vice did proceed from himfelf at the 
fuggeftion of her Majefty.-..He pro
ceeded to depofe, that the drefs was 
not indecent—that it did not ftrike him 
as fo, and muft have (truck him if really 
fo—That the roafque might have been 
worn over the former drefs—That on 
one occafion he faw Bergami walking on 
the terrace with the Queen—That he 
believes there were others in the garden, 
and that (though he mentioned it to the 
Queen becaufe he knew there were 
fpies upon her conduit) he himfelf faw 
nothing improper in it.

This evidence ia chiefly important on 
two points, the firft as to the part of his 
having recommended the removal of 
William Auftin, and the fécond, that of 
the contradiction of the witneffes,—or 
rather a different ftatement, with ref
peCt to the mafque feene. As refpcCts 
William Auftin, the Attorney General 
mentioned it as one of the eircumftances 
prefumptive of the guilt of the Queen 
at Naples, that William Auftin, the 
former confiant (barer of the Quern** 
chamber, was removed on the night f 
the mafque fccnc. To this, this witr efs 
depofes, that he himfelf advifed cm« re. 
moval in Germany, and that it wi> -tr- 
ried into effect in Italy. This part of 
the evidence is therefore an anfwer tu 
thar allégation and docs it away, fo tar 
as it before went in prefumption of a 
guilty purpofe. The witnefs Majores 
depoféd to the indecency of the mafque 
drefs—Madame Dumont faid it was uvly. 
This witnefs faw no indecency in it. 
This is not indeed a direct contradic
tion of a determinate /ad between Ma- 
jocci and Mr. Craven : indecencv of 
drefs being one of thofe things of cir- 
cumftances about which two fpedators 
might differ in opinion ;—but it is cer
tainly the opinion of a better and more 
unexceptionable witnefs than Majocci, 
and therefore this depofition muft be ta
ken as eftablilhing two conclufions 1— 
the firft, that (the mafque drefs was not 
indecent—and the fécond that there is 
much malice and exaggeration in Ma- 
jocci’s teftimony. The refult of thefe 
three depofitions certainly much weaken 
the firft important fad in proof,-—the 
commencement of the adulterous con
nection at Naples, and after the masked 
opera. They do not decidedly oppofe, 
contradictory evidence ; but they explain 
away the fad of the removal of Wm. 
Auftin to make way for the introduction 
of Bergami,—the undrefling of the 
Queen by Bergami, to invclt her in the 
mafque, and the alleged indecency of the 
mafque. If the depofition of Mr. Cra
ven be believed, thefe facts are remo
ved, and the alleged adultery in this in- 
ftance, tnfte.ad of being corroborated by 
any facts of this kind, is certainly much 
weakened bv the explanation of thefe 
eircumftances which were alleged in 
proof of it.

Suih is the prefent afpect of the de
fence ; and fo far as it is gone, i> i. is 
ccitainly affected the cafe of the ,uvf - 
cution, in the proportion of »ht c-.ir - 
lets for credit and refpeci.abiiity ui 1



jocci and Dumont, with that of Mr. 
Craven.

Having feen the evidence to a later 
time (fince writing the above) we think 
it further incumbent «1 us to ftate, that 
the alleged adultery at Naples on the 
night of the mafqucnide, appear to ue 
ae pcrfeflly explained away ; and upon 
this point ((peaking with due humility ) 
we molt fully and decidedly acquit -her 
Majefty of the fadt as alleged to be com
mitted on that evening. We fay this 
with very great pleafure.

The mod important artie’e of foreign 
intelligence is, the birth of an heir to 
the French Monarchy ; important in 
all its relations, as it affefts the reigning 
family of that country, end the mainte, 
nance,of the future tranquility of Eu. 
rope. The Duchefs of Berry was fafely 
delivered on Friday the 29th ult. at 35 
minutes pad two in the morning, and 
the mother and infant are both well. 
The Uft Bulletin received by the French 
Papers of this morning, up to Wednef. 
dav the 4th inft. Hates the health of the 
Princefi and of the young‘Prince, to be 
quite fatisfactory.

Halifax,

The Houfe of Commons adjourned 
to the 17fh Odh when it was expected 
the Bill of Pains and Penalties would 
have finrilhed its courfe in the Houfe of 
Lords. The utmoft tranquility prevail
ed in England.

Died. This day at 2 o’clock, univer- 
fally regretted as he lived refpedted, the 
Right Rev. Edmund Burke, Bilhop of 
Sion, in the 78th year of hie age ; after 
enduring the bodiiy pain and fufferings 
of a Martyr, with the greatelt Chriftian 
fortitude and refignation to the will of 
his Heavenly Father.

Five Pounds Reward,

WHEREAS some malicious and 
evil disposed Person or Perrons, 

(supposed V) hr connected with the con
spiracy for subverting the established 
Religion, formed upon the Report of 
the appointment of a Clergyman in full 
orders to this Island, and before the. 
name of the Clergyman was known ;) 
have frequently broken down the fences, 
and robbed the Premises in the occupa
tion of the Revd. Mr.. Griffin, and 
have written and published certain slan
derous, libellqus and inflammatory let
ters, concealing the vile attack by dark
ness ar.d by the fictitious name 
“Vindex,” with intention to bring Ll/e 
Established Church and the orthodox 
Ministers thereof into contempt.

Notice is hereby given that a Reward 
of Five Pounds w ill be given for the dis
covery, apprehension and conviction of 
the Offender or Offenders.

The Revd. C. G.
_______ Priest of tlie.United, fce.

Notice
ALL Perleei hi'ing legal tlemauda again!! the. Eltaleof 

the late Mn. Ma*» Macnama**, Ueceahd, 
l»c raquelted to tcedertlic» duly allotted within Eijhlren Ca 

lender Months from the dite herref : and all thnfi indebted to 
l*e r*id Eflale are requeued to nuke imincdiatr pay meut le

. Moses Kough,
Admiuiflntor,

December Wib, 18‘20,

Ctmrlotte’Cotorto
Saturday, December 16, 1850.
By the arrival of a small vessel on 

Sunday night last from the Gut of Canso, 
information was brought to Town, that 
two Schooners had run upon the shoals 
of the Governor’s Island, about the dis
tance of seven miles hence, a most ex
posed situation to the W. and N. W. 
and at this season of the year to vessels 
grounding upon it, threaten immediate 
destruction.—The Schooners are the 
Iysrd M‘Donald, Dodd, In-longing to 
Alexr. Campbell, Esq- of Bedeque, and 
the other the Providence, Long, Af 
New-Bruns wick, both from Newfound
land, the latter with 55 passengers on 
board. At about 7 o'clock P. M. a heavy 
gale sprung up from the westward anti 
continued during the night and hauling 
more to the northward, the two suc
ceeding days. Oa Tuesday a signal 
was made from the Block-House (a dis
tance of four miles front thence) bt two 
vessels ashore in great distress. I Its 
Excellency Lt. Governor SMITH, feeling 
particularly the imminent danger to 
which the crews and passengers were 
exposed, offered very littéral rewards to 
persons who would vulture lo afford 
them relief, and his Excellency's son, G. 
Sidney Smith, Esq. of the IL N. volun
teered his services upon the occasion, 
but the weather continuing tempestuous 
and the ice making rapidly in the har
bour, it was fourni impracticable to pro
ceed from this place. On Wednesday 
the weather abated, and a Mr. Mudge, 
living opposite the Town, by crossing 
over at considerable risk, undertook, by 
engagement oft be Governor to repair to 
the outer shore and employ men and 
boats with provisions, &c. to their assist
ance. It was not until Thursday any 
relief was afforded. To the surprise ami 
jov of the humane inhabitants of the 
surrounding shores, fives and others sig
nals were discovered on the Island, 
when Messrs. Woods, Burhoes, and 
others, of the Lot 49 Settlement, went 
oif in boats with sheep and other provi
sions to their assistance. When they arri
ved on the Island they fount! with happi 
ness and surprize that all had providential
ly landed alive. These humane deliverers 
arrived in the utmost time of need. The 
sufferers flocked to them with grateful 
salutations, and offered them money 
and whatever they had for their exer
tions iiu<l provisions,—and to their me
mories be if ever spoken as a theinq of 
admiration, what were their answers— 
“ We do not come to afford you relief 
for the hope of any considerations hut 
that of helping the distressed.” This 
we have from one of the passengers of 
die Providence, When the boat left the 
Island, they saw another boat (supposed 
to be Mudire) with a further stock of 
provisions going _ to tueir assistance. 
Soon after these vessels grounded the 
tide receded far enough to let them 
creen upon their broadside—-the Lord 
M'Dotiald fortunately inclining inwards 
and the Vmv-dunce nut, with her deck 
exposed lo Lite whole force of the sca

the former we understand is Kttie injured 
except the cutting away of her mes1, 
protected bv the wav she lay, while the 
latter was soon bilged, and the master, 
crew, and passengers, were obliged to 
keep to the wreck in the cabin and hold, 
from the frost and blast without ; but in 
this their sheltered situation they were 
until the again receding of the tide up 
to their middles in water, severely bruised 
by the casks and bo#es in the hold, and 
expecting every surge of the sea to meet 
a dreadful fatp. At 7 o’clock in the 
morning the Captain cut a hole thro’ 
her inward side, and some of the most 
determined hearts sounded the depth of 
water (about three feet) took fire-works, 
axes, &c. and to the joy of all gained 
the Island where they maile fires, and 
during the morning all bands "got on 
shore in safety.— Some of those (we mav 
say fortuuates) are frozen, and some of 
the ojd and infirm arc said lo be irreco
verable from fatigue and cold. During 
the night several gave up to despair and 
drank too freely .of Spirituous Liquors to 
dissipate the horrid gloom.—Capt. Dodd, 
is unloading the cargo of the Lord 
M'Donald. Wlieu the boat arrived all 
hands had been allowanced upon one 
pvtatoe and a bit of fish, with some 
molasses and rum.

In our last number we published his lx cllencg It. Go
vernor Smithes Proclamation (with the advice of hi* 
Mo jetty's Council) offering a Jlewsrd of Fiffo Pounds 
for the apprehension of the Person or Person; a ho *et 
fire to mul destroyed the tchole of the Store, . a i.ouni*
iug to 4,000/. the property of John Hilts Ktry ( asm n* 
pdf ue. Mis Excellency followed up thii Proctmmmlb n hf 
tending a part of the Detachment under ronir.iand *f 
Lieul• Darker of the 74M Eegt; to tks phiCc of ,1//*, 
Hill's residence about 80 1piles from to «n, /». . b the*
of this parly, a man named------Chhi . rjK,am* h>t •rtf ,
imprisoned upon the evidence of Goods bang w. hi*
possession, and the deposition of hts own ..'<■>«, * bo ; about 
II years of age. From the late severity uf the weather 
lAeut. Barker was ahsejit with the part ' 14 day* ; on hie 
return it is the general btlief, that no other P*. son than 
Christie has been implicated.

By the last Mail, London Intelligence i rereiv d at this 
Office to the 10/A <>«•/,' lisr Majesty's deft me \ttd com- 
tnrnced, and as for some time past, engrosses the neatest 
public interest. _______

Co no mk ns JttQVtST.—On Ai on da y List and Inquest 
was held before Fade Goff, Esq. Coroner, on the body of 
JAMES KENEDY, a labouring man, Servant to the 
Hon. Coho ne l Gray. It appealed that tht« poor fellow had 
been returning home to his Master's House on Sunday 
night last fi om Town, and fell p victim to the storm*— 
Ferdict—Accident at Death.

Removal.

MR. EWÈN CAMERON begs leave 
to acquaint 1iis friends and the 

Public, that be has this day, removed 
from his late residence into that new 
House fronting on Queen’s Square, near
ly opposite the Market House, 
he intends to continue his usual 
Business.

Mr. C. also takes this opportunity of 
requesting all persons indebted to him 
by Bond, Note, or Book Accoimtf to 
make payment in order to prevent his 
resorting to unpleasant means. 

Charl<»tte-Town, Nov. 15th, 1820.
Notice

IS herçby given that JOHN MURPHY, 
an indented Apprentice has absent

ed himself from ir.y Service for some 
time past without cause, I hereby warn 
all Persons from harbouring or employ
ing him, as they will be prosecuted to 
the utmost rigour of the Law.

Wm. WHITE.
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'JIIJVCE tenWJMD ISLJtfm GAZETTE
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pee a**'i* 1 €11 All LOTVR- TO try, Prinrr Edward I,land, iy JAMBS BAONALL,
(PATABU BAIP-TP.ABLY|

»» *?? T^TZIlkmct

Charles Douglass Smith,
frl,i,tenant Qnatrnnr an d Cnmmnndar in Chief in and ;f*r 
Hit Stajertfr Itland Prince P.dward, and the Ter rite- 
riu thereunto eije.ent, Chancellor and Piet Jimiral of 
ih* tame, S(c. Jfc. îfc.

A Proclamation.
IXTHKRKM I lie R-nrrnl Wmhlj of <hi« l«t*nd 

TT «tand»proregurd te Ttinday the Thirtieth day uf 
JFmvmr» tmtnnt i

I havrthoiizht *1 farther to pr .rofd ' the «aid <*.vncrnl 
A>.r'nhly of «hi» Ulund, and 1 do itorrhy prorf.gin- the 
mav until Tpesdav the Thirteenth day of Marx-h n»»t, of 
wh’rh all per*»io. concerned are required to take notice 
sod govern Ihrtiwdve» accordingly.

Hive a under my hand and the «en! of (his Inland, nt 
Charlotte-Town, is the mid tvlaod, thl* 9th 
day of Jeneai y In the year of our Lord one thou- 
•and eight hundred and twcot>-ooc, and in the 
Brit year of hl» Maÿeity"» Reign

C. Douglass Smith.
■v Hi» Ricellenry’s Command,
j. E. Carmichael, Colonial Secy.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

By Authority.

PUBLIC NOTICE. Whereas two 
Ants made and passed in I4'h and 

57»h years of the Reign of his late Ma- 
jcMjr George 3d, for regulating the 
meiisure of Ton Timber, &c. and for 
ai'pointing Officers to survey the same. 
Lave been repealed and a new pass_ 
ed for the same purpo-»-, These are to 
call on all PcTsou» bearing appoint- 

as Surveyors of Timber, under the 
A hove recited Acts to take notice that 
from and after the d.Uc hereof the said 
appointments arc null and void.

All Persons desirous of obtaining ap
pointments under the existing Act, will 
receive the same upon application at 
this Office, and producing Certificates of 
•heir being qualified.

J. E CARM fCÎÎAEL.
Colonial StVy. 

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
August 11th, 18v0.

Notice.
ALL Perforvs having legal demand again# t he Eftste of tnt 

Isle JamiiCvitu, Efq. cf Cow-Head, deccafeo, ire 
•cqwlcd to render theit Account! duty attetted within Nine 

Month* from the dele hereof \ end ell Ihofe indebted to the 
Aid Malt ere r»yntbd to make in. mediate pay mem te

John M'Gregor,
Attorney for the Emecetriw.

CUHMte-Towo, Mey *24, 1820._________________________

Notice.
ALL Pestons Indebted to the Eftete of the late Jams» 

Smith, Plymouth, decexfed, ere requeued to make 
Immediate pey ment to tho Subscriber*, end ell perfora to whom 

feed Eàete ftenda indebted to, ere requeued to fend their 
Account a duly a tubed within Eighteen Calender Months »e 
AeSSâT Hodosoh, Efq. Attorney, for edjabment.

Duncan At Kay,
7 N Lt Page,

Charlotte-Town, September 15th, ISfO.

► Executors

Notice
ALL PwfaiH h»Xn, tegel demand» again* the Egale ai ■ 

the lata Mrs. Mary Macwamara, detvalvd, 
era r*q„«*ed te reader t hem duly attefted within Eighteen Ca 

leader Month* from the date hereof ; and all itmh Indebted H 
êt (aid Eâel* are reunified te make immediate pee meal ta

Moses Kough, _
Admin i Are too.

•herlotfe-Tewm* December lOih, 1H0*__________________

Blanks for fale at this Office,
SUI* el Bxrhaagr, Warranta el Attorney, Apprentice, 
Indenture», Seaman'» Article*, Meglslratr* hunamonee.r 
Baecutiun*, Capie*'*, Werrenta, Ceanaltawat*. Recogni- 
aance*. Subpoena* | Leaae», Bill* of Lading, OSrer* 
Mil-pay CertHcmta*, Widow» Peaeioe CertiScetie, h».

BY Pr
ted

Farm to be fold,
riva^i Sale, that pleasant situa

te and highly cultivated Farm, 
(lat^'y occupied by Mr George West- 
comb,) adjoining Mr. Douglas’s, com
prising Common Lots No*. 12 and IS, 
within the Royalty of Cttarlotte-Town. 
For oarticulars apply to

PAUL MA BEY. 
Charlotte-Town, Nov. 30, 1820

----- . , ■ ■ ■ . I ! I ' .V.

Messrs.

Colonial grcrntnry’a Office, January 9th, 1910.

HIS Rtcrllency (hr Lt. Governor ha« hrennleeeed to 
A|ip*ÉB( the following Herron» fireJr ardent for 

the preernt Tfettr.
’John Lobban,
Eioen Came ron,

, Lemuel Cambridge,
William Bremncr,

J E. Carmichael, Co/ Secy.

Notice.
A Lt. Per»nn* due and owing turf K-tate the late 

xiL Ji_T%. Jaw*» CnecoT.'N. Surgeon, JeccinT,, are .i-q>e»(ed
to make immediate pavroent «r Vue Suhrrriher, and all -------------  - -..........----- —»—■-•w.i " -
l». i»oo* hneing leç-l d-Hi»-,,",, aeaimr tbr -aid k«tatc are | J^jchard Rollings, ToW nship Nf>. 2
reoue-ted lo fnrnith »* r <ame dulv mtested i.n or before I

Colonial Secretary’s Office, Char
lotte-Town, Oct. 25th, 1820.

HIS Excellency the Lieut. Governor 
has been pleased to name a new 

Commission of the Peace, which passed 
the Seal on the 20th of the present 
Month.

'Thomas Tremlett, Chief Justice, 
Robert Gray, Assistant judge, 

Hon. -1 George Wright, Gustos Rot. 
William Pleace, 

w Ambrose Lane,
William Johnston, Attorney General, 
Charles Binns, Solicitor General, 
Cornelius Higgins, Township No. 34, 
Charles Stewart, Prince-Town,
Wdliam M*K.te, R.t\ Fortune,
WilMfcj' Douglass, Towns! if» No. 38, 
J.F. Hollaed, Cha lol.e-Tv vn, 
Benjamin De S’. Crw. do 
Charles WTi»rr« II, S- v r-rs,
William Bow l< t, Tntvii«nip "1. 47,

\ James Townsend, New-Lvvti

the lit di*» -
;«r «erne duly niienied i#n ur before 

ijrli l$t t, fur liquidât in# to
Joseph Atkinson,

Administrator.
Brr. Bth. 1919.

Public Notice.
Registrar’s Office, Oct. I4th, 1820.

NO. Deeds or Documents of what
ever nature will in future be re

ceived at this Office, unless one of the 
subscribing Witnesses attends at the time 
of presenting the same, for the purpose 
of swearing to the execution and deli
very thereof.

J. E. Carmichael, Registrar.

To be fold, .

THE following valuable real Estate 
situate 

Royalty, viz.
in Charlotte-Town and

No. 5 k 6, in the 4thTown Lots 
Hundred,

Town Lot 49, in the 5th Hundred, 
and Pasture Lot No 52

For particulars please to apply to 
Charles Binns, Esq Oct. 10.

FOR SALE,

THAT pleasantly situated House, 
adjoining the Premises of Messrs. 

M‘Kay’s, in Charlotte-Town, with the 
Stable and Town Lot attached to it.

The House has a large stone-walled 
Cellar underneath ; and has, on the 
ground floor, two good rooms, a kitchen, 
and an excellent Store, with an Office 
annexed to it. It has also four rooms 
on the second floor.

ALSO,

500 acres of excellent Land,
fronting on Cardigan*River, within a 
short distance of George-Toww Royalty, 
apply to

J^MaCGREGJR.
September 30

Sampson Roy, Township No. -.7, 
Dun.dd Campbell, Township ? j. lo, 

Jame« Lewis Hayden, Township No. 50, 
Elisha Coffin, Savage-Harbour,
James Anderson, St Peters,
Major Hooper, Bedeque,
Samuel Green, Township No. 17, 
W’illiam M‘Kay, New-Lrndon,
Fade Goff, (Coroner,) Charlotte-Town, 
Francis Longworth, Cliailotte-To 
Alexander Camph II, B<‘deque,
William Farquhar»on, Township No. 4s, 
Benjamin Coffin, Savag° Haibour, 
Philips Morris Cal beck, T yon,
John Ramsay, Township No. 13,
James Irving, Cape Traverse,
Jeme» Jackson, Township No. 37» 
Richard Yates, Township No. 18,
John Hill, Lewis-Town,
Angus M‘ Au lay, Point Prim,
Thomas H. Ilavilani, Charlotte-Towo, 
Donald M‘Kay, do.
John Large, Township No. 11,
Henry' Yonge, Township No. 42,
C. W. Townshend, Charlotte-Town,
J. E. Carmichael, (Sec’v. 8t Regr.) do. 
Arthur Owen. Townshi» No. 18,
Wm. Eppcs Cormack, Townsliip No. 23, 
Thos. Bupnard Chanter.Township No. 12, 
The Rev. C. Griffin, Qeorge-Town, 
James Crass well, Township No. 13,

. Private Secretary1» Office,
Ovtnbv* 11th, IHtO.

HIS Excellency the Lieutenant Carcrnor fWms H ne- 
ecssary to rrmind AiapkiriitcR that Marriage Li

cence* should be r-turned t > ihi* Office by tl»e rarlieyt 
opMrtanhv after the •eleoiniaation ha* taken plact> and 
they are hereby desired to n-turn »h*ai forth will.

K« rnminond,
G. Sidney Sr;? h, Pr;vaie S-‘< ’y.

Notice
indebted for Wharfage are mpe**«si 

L »uake iin^Hf lihie pasiurnt, or legat •*» •*»••• «• il« ••
resort«*d »*• recover it»e »«mi*.

Til.* Hu acriuer al*o r-quer • those Vet- n* « . «1
hioi*elf to make pay muet. /

James G.Lo,..
J&o. is.

’X - ;
A y v. 
•;V. ‘-'.V- V,:



Boston, January 2.

The mod prominent intelligence con. 
tained in the papers, is the fate of the 
Bill of Pains and Penalties agamft the 
Queen, before the Houfe of Lords. On 
the 9th November the queftton on or
dering the bill to a fécond reading was 
taken, and carried by a majority of 28. 
On the 10th, the queftion on the 3d read
ing, was carried only by a majority of 
9.—Upon this date of things a Peer 
was about introducing a (potion, when 
the Earl of Liverpool rofe and gave no
tice, that in the nearly balanced date of 
opinion in the houfe he and his aUbciates 
in the minidry did not think it proper 
to profecute the Bill any further, and he 
fhould therefore, indead of moving the 
quedion “that the Bill do now pafs,” 
move that it fhould be taken that day 
six months," This intelligence was re
ceived with the livelied cheers in the 
houfe, and is in fad a formal withdrawal 
of the Bill. ^

Lord Darce offered a petition from 
the Queen to be heard by Counfel againd 
the further partage of the Bill. Lord 
Liverpool faid the application had be
come onneccfTary. If the 3d reading of 
the bill had been carried by as large a 
majority as the fécond, the minidry 
would have petfevered, and fine if to the 
other houfe, but in the prefent d,vc df 
the country, and divided as the Louis 
were, he and his colleagues had deter, 
mined not to proceed Jurlher ziith it.

He then moved that the quedion, 
41 (hall the Bill pafs,” be put that dav 
fix months. [Long and loud cheering.]

Earl Grey condemned the conduct of 
miniders in the drongeft terms as to the 
meafure the procefs, and faid the peo
ple would not be fatisfied with the mere 
withdrawing of the tpeafnre, but would 
demand a drier enquiry into its founda 
tion. Lord Erskine exprefTed his fatis- 
faction at the refait thils far, in earned 
and pathetic term:. The Duke of 
Montrofe oppoftd the motion.- He wss 
convinced of her Majetty's criminality, 
and fhould never look up to her as 
Queen. The motion wss agreed to, and 
the Lords adjourned to Nov. 23d, when 
the Commons meet.

Her Majefty was in attendance in her 
private apartment, at the Houfe of Lords, 
from a quarter before 13. As foon as 
her Counfel afeertained that the majority 
did not exceed 9, they repaired to the 
prefence of her Majefty, and advifed 
her to prefent a petition to be heard by 
Counfel againd the parting of the bill. 
Her Majedy received the news of the 
majority for the bill with great fortitude, 
end figned the petition drawn up by her 
Counfel with a fmiling air, faying, a« 
(he wrote the words Caroline, Regina, 
•4 There, Regina dill in fpite of them.” 
In a few minutes her Counfel rufhed into 
the,room with the glad tidings that the 
bill wae abandoned. Her Majedy fpoke 
hot a word—(he looked fixed and infen- 
fibleas a ftatue. Mr. Brougham fug. 
getted the propriety of her MajeAy pro. 
ceeding immediately to her carriage, her 
attendants handed her down dairs, her

Majedy dill remaining perfectly filent— 
and it was not until after (he had been 
fome minntes in her carriage, that a 
flood of tears coming to her relict (he 
was able to refume her fp.-ech, and 
her wonted ferenitv and firmnefs. In 
the mean time, the cheers of the noble 
lords who oppoied the bill were re
echoed by the pèrfjns adcmbled in the 
lobbies, and thecaufe which had excited 
intenfe anxiety in the multitude, which 
filled Palace-yard, was foon after ex
plained by Mr. Vizard who came out on 
the leads over rhe-piazza. It was at this 
moment that her Majedy was entering 
her carriage. This intelligence was re
ceived with (bouts of joy and congra
tulation, which l'oread in every direction 
with the rapidiry of an electric (h -ck. 
Thoufands preiTed around her Mijeftv's 
carriage, as it drove (lowly towards Bran- 
denburg-Houfc, and felicitated ter upon 
her triumph over the malice of her ene
mies. The bells of the churches rang 
a merry peal. At all the theatres that 
were open, Cod save the Queen was called 
for, and cordially joined in bv the per
formers and the audience In the even. 
if!g there was an illumination, as brilliant 
and general as could have been expected 
on fo fudties an emergency ; and to the 
midnight hour the greets were crowded 
with a multitude of periJ.os, congratu
lating each other on the rejection of 'he 
Bill, as if for an important and unex. 
peCted victory, achieved over an enemv 
who had approached to our very th elh- 
old* The news of the rejection of the 
bill Having preceded her M jelly, vift 
numbers were at Hyde-Park-cotner, and 
along the road to Brandenburg.Houle 
who as her Majefty pa(Tcd, rent the air 
with (bouts of “ God biefs your Majedy” 
“ God preferve you from your enemies.*’ 
On her return to Brandenburg-houfe 
Her Majefty found there feveral Italian 
ladies, noblemen and gentlemen, who 
h-d the fame afternoon arrived in this 
country, to give evidence in her favour 
in the i loufe of Commons, if (as was ex. 
pcCted) the bill ibould Tiave been fent 
down to that houfe. They had the 
honor of dining with her Majefty, and a 
number of others of Her Majeftv's 
friends, and the evening was fpent with 
the greaceft delight and fatisfaClion.

Among the illuminations, moll re
markably confpicuous, were thp number 
and magnitude of the flambeaus lighted 
by the Duke of.Gloucefter and the Prin- 
cefs Sophia, the one the nephew, and 
the other the (ifter of the King t Carlton 
Houfe, the refidence of his Majefty, 
the houfes of Lord Caftlereagh, Duke 
of Wellington, and of the Lord Chan
cellor were involved in gloom. The 
windows of the Courier and of the 
Morning Poft offices were demolifhed in 
confcquence of following this latter ex
ample. This was on Friday. Next 
day the Manfion.Houle was fplcndidly 
lighted up by order of the Lord Mayor, 
and the illumination was more general 
than on the preceding day. The popu
lace renewed their attack on the two 
ncwfpapcr oflicei, they having perfifted 
in refuting to oAcur in the general cx. 
prirffion ut jo^hat took place. Ac-

coeats refti
parts of the 
throw of the 
Queen’s cncoiiëf’, had been received with 
enthufiaim, thsl ringing of bells and il 
luminations.

During the illuminations, but few 
windows in the weft end of the town 
were broken.—The houfrs which f.-ffer- 
ed n.oft were 'he Muquis of Anj.lef-a'y 
where fevenreen large panes were bro- " 
ken i the c.arl of Whirwort h’s in Gro. 
vernor-fquare—the whole of the dining 
parlour windows Were broken. A few 
panes were broken a: the Duke of Mout- 
rote's noufe, in Grofvenor.fquare. Se
veral pants were biokcn v the Earf tif 
Harrowuy’s houfe, ami likew fe at the 
Earl of Lonft'aL’s houfe in Charies-ftrcet 
bai keiey-fquare. 1 he above are all we 
heard ot being broken in that end of the 
town.

Her Majefty was to go to Hamm-r.
fmirh Church to receive the facramcnt, 
on Sunday Nov. in, and on the 26m to 
St Paul's to return thanks for her de
liverance. ahe Pv.l aligned the 24'h to 
receive the ad a relie* ot congratulation— 
and ft:c was to give a grind dinner on 
the 21ft, to many Nouicmen and their
latlie s.

The future deftiny of the Queen is 
prefumed to engrofs at preLot 'he at. 
t-*rtion -ft Mm in era. 1 he infertion of 

[er (Vi je v’s name in ihe li’urgy is the 
(bit dithv*“!v which they have to fur* 
mount.

A guard.room for an an<^ 5®
men has been er Cted roui d the •
couage at W'ndfor.

It is rumoured that the Queen has 
declared her intention of commencing 
an action for (lander agamft a certain 
member ot the Royal Family.

1 he oppcficion Papers in England 
now call for the difmifLI of the Minis* 
ters. Meetings for the fame Ouje^ are 
expected to he general.

The rumour ft II continues of the de. 
fire expreifed, by the Laris of Liverpool 
and tiarrowby to retire from the ca
binet. The Noble Lord at the head of 
rhe treafury is fa'd to have declared, that 
he could not concur in any general d .-, 
claration againd the Queen of the name 
fuggehed by Lord Edenburough ; and 
if his colleagues entertain any fuch pur. 
pofc, he would certainly refign, though 
every'means have been reforted to in 
the higheft quarters, to induce him to 
change his relolution.

In the committee, Minifters made as 
attempt todiveft the Bill of one half its 
enactment, hy expunging the divorce 
claufe, hut in this they were outvoted, 
from an opinion that this palliative had 
for its ohjeft to render the obnoxious 
meafure more palatable. S

The demonfti ations of refpedt which 
Lord Grey received at Drury-lane the. 
atre on Saturday, were the fincere tri. 
bute of a people who will never forget 
how much they owe on this occaiioa, 
to his talents and virtues.

The Hon. K. Craven has demanded^ 
in the name of the Queen, a fuitable 
palace and eftablilhment without delay.

On the 23d, it is expected that ameC-
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jVr will go down from the Lords to 
the Commons, rtqutririg their attend. 
,nce at the Bar, when the feflion will 
be dofcd bv a Speech from Comnuf. 
goners (as it is notTkcly that the Kmg 
will po down in ftate to deliver it from 
the Throne,) and the Parliament will be 
prorogued to the latter end of Januaiy 
or beginning of February.

The following Miniderial Lords voted 
for the Qjeco :— larwood. Bard ley, 
Morlev ami Mibon, Vifcount Grenville, 
Lord Inoiskillin, Karl of Mcffmgton, 
Lord Belhaven, l.ord Granthen, Lord 
Amherfi, and l)e l .a War.

It appears by an a<5l of Parliament,
“ Porter 14.7” Blackrtone, vol. 4, ch. 27, 
that the majority required to convict 
high criminals in the Houfe of Lords 
mu!) be twelve at lead •, and as the 
Qjeen had only nine votes again ft her 
Ihe mutt he confidered as acquitted.

The Morning Chronicle fays — 
Meetings were immediately to be called 
in every direction to prefent add re lies 
both to the King end to the Q icen ; to 
the former, to congratulate him on the 
happy> cfcapc of his illurtrlous confort, 
and to call upon him to difmifs his pre
fent Minifters ; and to the other, to 
felicitate her on her reltoratioo to thofe 
dignities and to that elevate 1 liquation, 
from which (he has been fo long cx. 

'xluded.'*
Among the Peers who voted againrt 

the bill on the queition for the third 
reading, were the 1 hike of Glouceller, 
the Arcnbirtiop* of York and I'uam, and 
the dilh »p ot Glouceller.

A prv.tcft ro rnc dccifion in the Houfe
of Lords had been drawn I?J> bv the fjp. 
porters of tr.c bill againrt the Queen 
which is to remain for fignaturcs until 
the meeting of the Houfe of Commons. 
1: had been finned by Lord Sheffield and 
the Duke of Northumberland, the for
mer ot whom had pronounced the Qu :en 
guilty before he had heard her defence.

The l ondo.i Times remarks in in
troducing the te mination of trial— 
“ At lei gth and after no ordinary drug
gie, we may congratulate this anxious 
nation, that the cornfe of juftice and 
humanity, has triumphed over a con- 
fpiracy more atrocious and cruel, more 
deep, artful and infiJious, than hell 
ever engendered.”

Majocchi was burnt in effigy in fcvc- 
ral places on the fi:h November.

Charlotte Cotun,
Saturday, J xnvary 20, 1821.

It is with the deepest concern we feel 
in common with every well-wisher of the 
Community, the rapid increase of crime 
in this Colonv. Phis may he sai l to 
have arisen partly from the greatSied mix 
ed influx of emigrants fro 11 various quar
ters, with an encrease of local popula
tion, but when a retrospective view of the 
Gaol of C oar lotte-Town is brought to 
mind, it may be justly inferred, tint we 
have a greater share of malefactors 
among us than falls to the lot of any 
adjoining Colony.

The Gaol at Charlotte-Town (a mi
serable—and the only o«te) was eo

crowded in the' beginning of the lot 
month, that his Excellency, upon appli
cation, deemed it expedient to issue a 
Commission for lidding a C'otiri of 
Oyer and Terminer, to commence upon 
the jttth ub. The Commissioners cho
sen were the Hons. Chief Justice Treip- 
iett, Judge Gray, George Vf right, Cus- 
•<>s Kotulorum, and Charles Worrell, and 
Hidiard Rollings, Esqrs. who according
ly appeared noon the Bench. Aber 
the usual forms had been observed the 
Juries were called over, and an extra
ordinary strict attendance was apparent 
at an early hour. The Chief Justice 
delivered a lengthy and learned charge 
to the Grand Jury, and dwelt partiel - 
larly upon the Law applicable to the 
crimes for which prisoners mi”ht be 
charged touching their present service. 
William Johnston, E<q. Attorney Gene
ral being absent from ihe Island, \V I- 
liam Waller, Esq. who had been only 
two days before appointed Solicitor Ge
neral, addressed I he Commission ’r< u;ion 
Ins late appointment, and off-ring va
rious „reasons—among which the most 
cogent, and doubtless would h ive gone 
down better with an entire F. 1 ;ILh la v, 
was the approaching C iristmas H »lv- 
davs—-moved that ihe Court he adjourn
ed until the J l nr«t. Mr. Ealmer, Coun
sel for some of I lie Prisoners, urged the 
necessity of proceeding immediately, 
from the miserable condition of the 
Gaol, and the consequent weight of 
shackles with which tin y were secured. 
Vhe Chief Justice after consulting the 
respective Commissioners, adjourned the 
Co art uii.il the day moved fir tiv Mr. 
Waller, upon which much dissatisfaction 
was eyp.’.Cfd by several of the Jurors 

Win. Johnston, Esq. the Ally. Gen. 
arrived a few days prior to the day to 
which the Court was adjourned to, and 
after the assembling of the Court upon 
the 3d inst. took his place at the Bir. 
The Juries being cal!, d over, Rills of 
Indictment having been pr pared, were 
lanl befqre the Grand Jury, who after a 
short retirement found a true Bill against 
James C^sh, for a Rape, upon Mrs. 
Mary Gay, of Lot 49 Settlement. 
U(»on which charge he was arraigned 
and upoH the following day was tried 
and found guilty.

The Grand Jurv qlso found a Bill 
against Michael Burk, a Prisoner for 
Debt, with James Quin, John Conner, 
Thomas Lanagan, ami Michael Fanning, 
persons at large, with several criminals 
confined, for a conspiracy, to break the 
Gaol and effect an escape. On the 5th 
the said persons were brought up to the 
Bar for trial. The Solicitor General re
cited and explained the several counts 
of the Indictment, when the Attorney 
General addressed the Court and Jury 
at considerable length with gréât per
spicuity and ingenuity. H * particularly 
remarked upon the nature of the evi
dence, abouflto bo adduced, being from 
pereubsconfined as criminals, and who 
had been let into the plot, and of the 
difficulty of obtaining the best evidence 
in such peculiar cases. After severa1 
of the evidences had been examined, 
and cross examined by Mr. Palmer, on

behalf of tbe accused, and nothing 
pearing against Connor, lAnagan, and 
Fanning, they wove on Moti m uf the 
Aitomey Get.pm!, dismissed worn the 
Bar. Michael Bark was remanded, and 
James Quin k-t out upon recognizance.

Saturday the Gth, James Cash was 
brought up to receive sentence. The 
Court-House which had been much 
crowded during tjic trials, was this day 
more so than usual. Chief Justice 
Tiemlett, in a most solemn and pathetic 
manner addressed the unfortunate man 
and all others in his hearing—after which 
he pronounced the awlul sentence of 
the Law.

Jitmet Clvhtir, a pri«nrer, charged with plundering 
and burning uf Mr UilT* M'orr at Cast amj>< que, (a Bill 
nf Indictment ha vine prvi.>i„h been found ‘against him) 
wav urrn'giifd upon thi> dnx .

A Hew. Bill of Indictment having been found n;ain»t 
Mu Intel Burk aid James Q'tin, < harped in M» r** n»**n- 
li.tavd, their trial fame on upon the 9th. Tlii f• • «I 
excited iinunial public Interest, and we regret that it «s 
not in our power at prevent, to lav a detail-d r-port 
o it before <ivr readers. It commenced earl-, in the day 
and lasted until pn«t 11 o'clock at night, Knr. ker evi
dence of a less qu* «tiuWihle dvvt ripiinn wa* produced lois 
<i,«%, and in addition to the rircuinMoni e uf the false k**vf 
n iiicu Was p. adored. and w hieh had been delireirt. up 
In th*- f-ii-ih r by ll.mlen, an»* of the conspirator* in the 
cri uin.ilN apartment, John f v.usins wa» sworn and gnvo 
evict'm v fiat it** had been vent for to tar fiaol, and 1 hat 
Mieh-u 1 Hit' k iiatt r» cjae>trd Imn le make ether key>, and 
s lie wed him a mould »*f Ward- in putty, shirh lie refused 
to hare an> tiling lu do with. The whole «1 ihe e« ‘denres 
adduced <*n l'iU trial, wen* strongly cofriibor.itire, one 
with 1 lie ulber. The.lurv retired about half past 11 and 
a lew *ntnmes before IV r«-turn« d, mid to the surprise of 
Ihe Court and many oili-rs who h id attended the trial, 
£••!*»* ill a verdict of N«t (iuiltv. On the u.-ir dn\ , Janies 
Chri-tie wa» brnu^Hi up f.»r trial, and lb- Jury was cal
led over. Thf Aîf'.rnex fienersl entered Hk i eurt, and 
up 10 lea» nine Ihe fate of the trial of ti»e preceding dav, 
moved lirai the Pi bum r be rertmiiJid, and that hi*. Il iaâ 
lay over to t.'ic ensuing Hilary Term of the Sept cine 
Court.

On 9aiurdav ln«t J amkf C un. w -f executed nrcordiag 
to ventenee. Hi-.iap M* h.:u ûr.iti, ailenu.-d him from the 
Gaol to the pi.mv of execution, aud remained w ith him 
for tome time in prav»*r ai.d devutientl prepHratiow. He 
appe.ird quite penitent, ami met bt« fate witu the greatest 
résignât inn.

R'l thf Itn* IT-til from *>hich « rived w *0*%
on Tïttndiy la*t xr hrve received tJ tlijax Vupe 5 to /*• 
9th in»/. They contain London date* to i>'t »9fh 
Their no*! interesting contents relate, to the Ion4 und 
axionslj looked for termination of her Majesty > rasa 
before, the. /toast of Lords, Thi. matter, end vne of <</*'## 
magnitude, appears at length to be set to rest- Sun> j. - 
tide* a< appear most explicit upon l!.i* subjtti $citl ba 
found in the preceding columns of ihit Toper.

:!

7>r*t/>. Lately at f,«/57, fn tHt island, Af . T. F.rcfB 
Hoi.ttotr, Land 8 irveyor and drehiiert, seSo.- nni.p 
are liberal! j provided for by the ta'e blurt of .Sctk* k 6 > a 
grant of land.

Standing InstiVucti'-ns ton FiRE- 
W ARDENS,

J nit ary 18^1.

TUFJR Commission* being numbered they uri'l ink* 
charge of the Tumps that correspond with thosê 

number*. They vill each of them as the Late directa 
make an unnnuL Inspection of the Toicn^vitb.

V». I. teill make hi* Inspection in the course of January f 
February or March,

/Vo- S. in ./prit. May nr June»
Si 3, in July, .fUt-u t or September.
So. 4. in October, Sovember. or December,
Each Fire- II arden will report to the Pr irate Secretary 

vchen he has made his Inspection for the informal ion of 
his bxceflency tne Lt. Governor, who tfift aluays consider 
the Fire -Warden nf the Quarter ns the one more espectr Up 
on dntn and malty dU necessary communication thrcUgh 
him. The Engine is of course undei the orders of thy 
Fire• Wardens, but more particularly under the iiume- 
di.ite inspection of the one on dutn, for the Qu -rt r who 
will otry frequently satisfy himself perfectly that i' is its 
co iplete good order and no Waleris ever left in it during 
that portion of the year that there is any chomre of *' o t. 
lie will at all time* receive the most read / assistance f om 
Mr. Robinson and the persons acling under him as wo 'It
ers of the Engine. Certain arrangement* wilt be meda 
with ihe Militia to render their aiaUtancy most effectual 
in th-t ro- nt of Fire taking place. The > ordv. t *<>7 noth 
and from T ne to lime hr nude known fa the Eire^Ward ne 
that they may be prepared to avail themse'o'. of them. -

C. D. S.-------------------------- ------------- ' * .^4
A 1.1. per-on- h-tving mv ju-t d-mno l'against the K«tate

•if th#1 lat * JO)I N LLt.Cii, of" Mount Ple t.cyvt, 
derensed, are requested to render them flnlv nt*e«*c4 
witi»'ti (Eighteen CaleutUr Month» from the date hereof 
nod alt those indebted to the tuyid tiitaUî are requested 
to make ImmeJiaie pavtn-nl to r -

. George Wright, ' I
William Do,içlaif,]*”Tr'l

KherjolU-Town, April 16, 18W.
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JFflt t{?; ?. si, 1*11.
■>1 X —- ^ 1 ——r* T» r’’<- RVr. C.

Vind X prefenfs (vs rorrip'i ne,'t’ *0 
the Rev. C. G. and he,is to allure mm, 
thar, not havi-iq b-en arc'ilb.med ro 
Contend with any genclemm wh> ufed 
fuch lîrinj'- argurfieo's as he dots in 
his advcrtiferaeot, inferred in the G a. 
Xe'te of rhe 15'h inti, he could mt be. 
I'Cve for fimc time that an orthodox 
clergyman, in full ord-rs, wouM wrire 
and puhlifh it; bur, having undoubted 
evidence, that he is the real au'hor of it, 
he declines any further correfpondence 
with him at prefent.

The Rev. C. G’s. reafons for afTocia- 
ting the writer of rhe two letters, inlert. 
ed in the Gazette, fijncd “ Vindex," 
with thofe perfons who h ive committed 
the nefarious anions mentioned in his 
famous adverrifement, are fufficicndy 
obvious, and the difgrace he intended 
for another, will recur with redoubled 
force upon himfelf.

Vindex aiTures the Rev. C. G. that he 
Conliders the confpiracy to which he 
alludes, to be a mere chimera. Did he 
believe in the exigence of fuch a plot, 
he would be the fini to come forward to 
affert and defend the rights of our vene. 
table e'lahlifhmenr. But, after the 
ftrong dedaiations Vindex made in hia 
lad letter, to prove his regard for the 
Church of Kng'and, how can the Rev. 
C. (i. dare to affert he wifhes to bring 
into contrmpt > The author of thofe 
leftcs had no mental reservations when 
he wrote them. Do not cry out. the

hureh is in danger, hecaufe vont opin
ions have been (taken and your bigotry 
espafed.

Vindex wifhes to know whether the 
Rev. C. G. bereslly anxious to difeover 
who he is. If he be, he can put him in 
a way of obtaining the informanun and 
faving his 14 FIVE FOUN DS.” Let 
turn come forward and reply to the 
letters which have been addrelled to him, 
l.et him meet them in a fair, open, and 
manly manner, and Vindex affures him 
that, as he is neither alhamed of his 
caufe r.or his arguments, he will imme. 
diateiy enter the held with his beaver up.

Frincc Edward Island.
In Chancery.

Fuat *«*«*. j
and

Rptwprn J KxeCut0r •/ )W 1 late Hon. Thena* V Defendant.
^ DtibrUay, deceased, 1

Pursuant lo the Decree of this Hon.
Court, bveriag dit*- th* Ninth day of Orrraibrr lu a, I 
Will «et up 10 W ««M by Hulilir Aurliun, ui mv Ch»ui- 
Wri to Cburloite.T'iwn, <i« Tund.n th* Twratirtb day 
of February o-al ai two o'clock in the afternoon. Hi, 
Lands and Preaitr. initie l'Icading» in Ihistanee uirn- 
lioncrl that is to .ay «

Ptu'we Lots 175, 172, 173, 159, 
177. 179. 176. 178. 181, 180,z 182, 
186, 17!. 170. 169. 168. 187. and 167.
in Charin'to- loa n Royalty,
pr a cesspctrnl pert Iberrof for the pavmcoi of the turn 
dvcrsedtetbe PtninliCs The aho.r Prcnv... will be 
sat ep in Vu. ebi.b will be drwribed al I he lime of bale. 
Piled this Itkh day of January l#*l.

A. L.\NE, M.
1‘anli nlars may be knows at Ike Office of Mr. Palmer, 

Plaint if*. Sollcmw. y

A few copies of the Laws of
his l<k id, iuoy be had by applying
this Office.

at

TOT PrM'LÎ
The protg .Is oi g a Uu rv is a f bjet*l 

n t urworihv of a bi ief re’tofpei'f. It 
(h uUI appear 'hit fhc Turks hs 1 pro- j 
duccd fume imprctfvm, as well bv rhe r 
opinions as their arms, in f* up pe •, fur 
St Ft ix quotes Gregory of I ours, to 
prove, that si the Louncil t.f M.icon, the 
q.rrftion “ wheit'cr women were or were 
were n »t human beings," wa* ho'lv <1if- 
puted , and ..fier much divifixin uf fcnti- 
menr, it was st lalt foiemniy detreed, 
that “ women conAitore a part of the 
human rtec.—JloLnift’s travels in Hol
land, France, R'c.

Women not allowed to get drunk.—Ca
tharine A exowina, Fmprefs of Kullia, 
promoted allemb'ies of men and women 
as the means, to pol'lh the manners of 
her (uhjeAs ; and. in order tv preferve 
decency in f-ch aflemhlics, fhc puhhfhed 
a body of regulations, of wh’vh the fol
lowing arc a fpecimen > L.ailles who play 
at forfeitures, queitions and commands, 
(hall not be nuily or riotous. No gen
tleman m ift attempt to force a kif> nur 
(Irike a woman, in the sfTemblv, under 
pain of exclufton. Ladies arc not tv 
get drunk upon any pretext whatever, 
nor gentlemen hef re nine.—Lord 
Kaime's history of man.

Women wete not allowed to he prefent 
at the Olympic games. Grecian l.adics, 
were very ttferved —fcldoni appeared in 
public—had fepatate apartments and ne
ver ate at table when tirangeis were pre- 
fenr..—Rollin's Ancrent History.

I nave fecn a fet of Rules and Regii- 
lations of tie KulTwn Allcmbly, wmvh 
concludes with, N. 8. Ladies not to be 
drunk before ten o'doi k."—.Co»'W'j 
Tour through Sweden, tinland, Russia,

On the I4'h Dec. 1650, Ann Green 
w^s executed for fclonv, and the body 
delivered to Sir Wm. Petty, an eminent 
phvfician for diflettion, but fume fymp. 
toms of vitality difeovering themlc ves, 
he bled, and with the ufe of fp rits and 
other means rehore.i h-r to life. He 
afterwards, with fome olhen portioned 
her in marriage, (he had fevcral children, 
and lived fifteen years after.

From an American Paper.
The oldcit flatute law in the known 

world, and which was enatted by the 
higheft authoritv, is this, - “ Whofo 
(heddeth man’s blo.>d, by man (hall hu 
blood be (hed /* and it feem to be the 
general lente of mankind, that a murderer 
ihoi.td fufiFcr death. The execution of 
a muftierer is (or a terror to evil-doers. 
It eeither can repair the injury thatdias 
been done to the murdered and to fo- 
cicty m general, nor is intended to fatisfy 
• <ett of vindictive fpirit, which ;s ah. 
fucdlv fuppofed to be in the law ; but 
the prevention of the like horrid crime is 
iu (slutary objcS.

In every free and well regulated (fate, 
an executed criminal 1$ a otacon fet up 
to give ufcful and ncceifary warning. 
Such was the late Jafon Fairbanks, the 
murderer of Lb** Fairs, whole crime 
filled every heart with horror, and whole 
execution fo attracted the public atten

tion, si *0 draw fogfber an immenT,
crowd <y Ipena'vrs. The lo owirj 
pa‘t culms rel(.€■*>irg *he life and cl'a -
atfer <-t ah .: w-.rkeu a: <1 m (f u; h li
n ung mm, arc bclievrd to tie fio-rs 
g od authoirty, and mty be vLiul to 
the puhitc.

J ifon Fabbnnk^ wa« of parents, who 
were decent in ifnir vircun-llancis, and
of a chridian ihaiadcr ; and they likely 
took fome cate to inhil into h*s mud 
moral aiid rebgii us f n imems. But he 
was the child ot rhe:r o'd age, his mo
ther hemg about fifty when Ihe gave 
him birrh ; and, as in fuch in(fa#c s 1$ 
too common, he w*< brought up in the 
lap ot hoi n lltfs indulgence. From 'h:s 
baneful Ivurc», he eirlv dtnvtd the 
habits of idlrnefs, ohtVmcx, and a 
haughty impatience of all rvfiraints. 
fie had been adviled to learn lome me» 
rhan cal tradt, which he fcorntullv tefu» 
fed, and ufed 10 fpcak wi h great cor,„ 
tempt of Lch callings as reqo re...manual 
labor.

In addirion to thefe ruinous hibif«, 
and this faptrcilioos temper of m-n-1, 
that ha,.lets y^uth hid drit.k ot tie 
cup ot ahominafion, which is held o r by 
the mfi el and ic.nnous wire'» of 1 he 
preletit age. by thefe means he w»s 
gradual \ prepared fur the to nn.i'ii.ns 
It à murder of lo cruel and hoirul 1 
nature, tnat trie uiir.l ot ir aln n t 
freezes the hl-o 1 
Iculibil.ii, s uf the hum n heart.

Let patents rcct t*e tntir vt’on ft 1 
this awtut catatfiu;i*i<, and tmtut ir 
children, and learn them to he tu.hi.i t. 
ous> an 1 le c v «u"g m .n, 1 n > i-e w 1 Ic
ing in the w iv of their own ne ut», a > t 
iiiiiuljjinu t’c’ous pro;Cilries, /,. if 

naming,—or nor net ninety wivkr* , 
why (houldeit th u die hclore thy tima l

|)d h irruws Up l i

âNECOm gl.
Lord Cbanceiior t I t «)•», prefîde I "»| 

a caulc, in which he b unuariès of 1 
pi ce ot land writ t«> t-e "a,re.tainv '. 
1 he cooi fcl uf the fint p: ty i'.si-'I, 
“ vVe Lie on rhis fiiir r.v l o i‘ rh t 
of the 01 her, *• And lic <>n h:< iid«
I he Chat'CC'lor, riling oii, fiid, •• ’/ 

yop tie on ho'b fidti, whom will y a 
have me believe ?'*

Upio the f <tc i'r. Jnh' fo i’s rc'nrb 
from a tour to Sc >tUnd, a ladv at .v|,<u‘e 
houfe he calle 1, g it rc i Iv wiitt 11 called 
a norch-putch, tor dinner. \t er the 
Doctor had faded if, ihs ronk m -»p ' >r. 
tumty ot ask'ng it it was uuo.l ? “ Ve-y 
good—for hogs,” anfwc ed the Do.'lor, 
41 thei) pray,” fa id the L ly, 41 1er ml 
help yo 1 to 1 little m >1

If
A reaf<k’iable price

GIVKN lor ,ib k-ii is of lif iin, li 
cash anti b.ilt (t>m Is. 1 ue S.ih, 

sunber having liven at wn « <• .-nl iwliie 
expvtice in cr< <*tmg a lii bl.n^ f t' ibo 
reception of Gram, and i 11 r. ndmg 10 
keep separate apartments li-r >, •*> liât 
I’ersons tnav "he aecmim.u l.t« *l w rix 
(iiffiueiit qualities, and vvai 1 .imetl live 
from Vermin injunng it.

The loghesi price given fur all kind 
of Furs.

. JOHN JURY, Watch-Maker.

rrflfc
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mr »rs axcaummev

Charles Douglass Smith,
§f«nfsa«at Omvernor and Commander (a Chief in and .... 

Hit Majeady’e Ietand Prince P.dwnrd. and tht Trrrita- 
rial therrnnta adjacent. Chancelier and Flee Jdmiral af 
AU (MM, Ifc. âfc. âfr.

A Proclamation.'
IKTHRRRAS tbe Ooeral Assembly ef «kit Tslaeit 
TT une* prorogued le Ttwlai tho Thirtieth dey ef 

leeeery liitlenl :
| hauelhe ighl Al fed bec to protege# * b. *ld <l-eeeal

I Mfrtely Af ikU I«Ia«mI, mwnJ I i« r-Ar-
mmt eetll Tuesday tbe Tblsteeatb dey of Marrb arxt, ef 
•Web ail perte* eearerned err required le tuke aelice 
ead geeeru itirwlm accordingly.

Siren under » y hand and the teal of (hie Island, at 
Charlotte -Town, la the laid Island, tbia Bib 
day ef Jaauai y la the year ef eur Lord one tho*. 
tend eight hundred and twenty-one, and in the 
g rat year of bia Maieat y*t Reign

C. Douglass Smith.
ly Hit Ricellency'l Command,
J. E. Carmichael, Colonial Secy.

COD SAVE THE KINO.

By Authority.

PUBLIC NOTICE. Whereas two 
Acts made and passed in 14th and 

57th years of the Reign of his late Ma
jesty George Sd, for regulating the 
measure of Ton Timber, &c. and for 
appointing Officers to survey the same, 
have been repealed and a new Act pass
ed for the same purposes. These are to 
call on all Persons bearing appoint
ments as Surveyors of Timber, under the 
above recited Acts to take notice that 
from and after the dale hereof the said 
appointments are null and void.

All Persons desirous of obtaining ap
pointments under the existing Act, will 
receive the same upon application at 
this Office, and producing Certificates of 
*eir being qualified.

J. E. Carmichael,
Colonial Sec'y. 

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
August 11th, 1880.

Notice.
ALL ferions hoeing legal demand tgainât he EAate of the 

late Jamis Cwrtis, Efq. of Co re-Head, deceafed, are 
•equefted to render their Accounts duly attefted within Nir.a 

Months from the date hereof ; and all thefe Indebted to tho 
fcid Eftatc are reoeeAed to make immediate payment to

John M‘Gregor,
Attorney fur the Kxseuhie. 

Ch.rleM»-Ts.o, May Md.JMO.______________________

Extcut.n.

Notice.
ALL Pajfoaa indebted to the Eftate of the Uta Jamm 

Smith» Plymouth, deceafed, are requeued to make 
•Hmodiale payment to the Sabfcribera, and all porfoaa to whom 

fcid I Sate Sands indebted to. are req acted ta fend their 
Account» del y attaâed within Eighteen Calendar Months to 
ItlUT Hodosoi», Efq. Attorney, for sdjnSmeat.

Duntan ht Kay,
7 N Le Page,

eharlatto-Towa, Stptfb«r «Itb, 18S0.

Notice
ALL Perfoas having legal demands sgaiaS the State of 

the late Mrs, Mast Macnamaia, deceafed, 
•re requated to reader them duly atteted within Eighteen Ca 

leader Months from the date hereof ; and ail Ihofe indebted te 
Se faid Etait are requoted to make immediate payment to

Motes Kough,
AimlniSrmtui.

• kitMU-Tin, Omakv 10», 1SS0.

Blanks for (ale at this Office,
Bills of Rrcbmagu, Warrseli ef Attorney, Apprentice, 
ladruiu ref, leumi’t Articles, Maglst rotes Sum mo Mew 
»«i file*, CgpUrn’s, Werraets, Csultoesli, Bec égal. 
■tm, SubpirOM | Lessee, Bills of Leiiog, (Hirers 
Mf-pay CerlUcstw, WMews Pewieu CertlScafw, ts.

Prince Edward Island.
In Chancery.

Paul Make,\ \ *•«*«**>
-ad

iter a/ the'h 
». Thame > Tiej. ni ant. 
y, deceased.)

Between <
and 

Tht Beet uter 
late ttaa.

V Deebrieay.
Pursuant to the Decree *f this Hon.

Coerl, bearteg Setr tbe Ninth day of Perember lost, I 
will set op te be slid by Pabllc Ae:rbe, »t my Cbam- 
ta.n la Ck.rlotte.rnwe, en Tuesday tec Twentieth dej 
of February next at two o’clock te the eflrroooe, tbe 
Leeds end Premise, in tbe Plesdtggt In this c.ese men
tioned that te te say :

Pasture Lots 175, 172, 173, 159, 
177, 179 176, 178, 181, 180, 182, 
186, 171, 170, 169, 168, 187, and 167, 
n Charlotte-7 own Royalty,

•recompetent perl thereof for the payment of tbrinm 
decreed to tbe nsiitif’i. Tbe above Premises will be 
set ep in Lets which will be described at tbe time of Sale, 
Dated Ibis ISlh day of Jeaeary 18*1.

A. Lane, M.
Particulars may be known et tbe (Mice of Mr. Pnlaser, 

PliiinliE’, Solicitor.

B
Farm to be fold,

Y Private Sale, that pleasant situa- 
1 ted and highly cultivated Farm, 

(lately occupied by Mr. George West- 
comb,) adjoining Mr. Douglas’s, com
prising Common Lots Nos. 12 and 13, 
within the Royalty of Charlotte-Town. 
For particulars apply to

PAUL MA BEY.
Charlotte-Town, Nov. 30, 1820.

fi

Colonial Secretary’s OAcr, January 9th, 18*0.

HIS Bicelleacy the Lt. Oareruorfiu been pleased to 
appoint ike folle wing Person, Pire- Wardens far 

tbe present Tear.

(John Lobban,
Ewen Cameroni 
Lemuel Cambridge,

William Brcmier,
J. E. Carmichah, Col Scc'y.

Notice.
ALL Persoes due and owing t heJ Estate mt Ike tale 

Jahis CaaoHfow. Surgeon, deceased, are requested 
te make immediate payment to the Subscriber, and all 

Persons having legal demands against tbe said Estate are 
requested to furnish tbe same duly attested on or before 
tbe lit day ef April 18,1, fur liquidation tv

Joseph Atkinson,
Admieietrutof.

Ber.’tth, 19S0.

Public Notice.
Registrar’s Office, OcL 14th, 1820.

NO Deeds or Documents of what
ever nature will in future be re 

ceived at this Office, unless one of the 
subscribing Witnesses attends at the time 
of presenting the same, for the purpose 
of swearing to the execution and deli
very thereof.

J. E. Carmichael, Registrar.

To be fold,

THE following valuable real Estate 
situate in Charlotte-Town and 

Royalty, viz.
Town Lots No. 5 fc 6, in the 4th 

Hundred,
Town Lot 49, in the 5th Hundred, 

and Pasture Lot No. 52.
For particulars please to apply to 

Charles Binq», Esq. Oct. 10.

Colonial Secretary's Office, Char
lotte-Town, Oct. 25th, 1820.

HIS Excellency the Lieut. Governor 
has been pleased to name a new 

Commission of the Peace, which passed 
the Seal on the 20th of the present 
Month.

Thomas Tremlett, Chief Justice, 
Robert Gray, Assistant Judge, 

Hon. •( George Wright, Gustos Rot.
| William Pleace,
(.Ambrose Lane,

William Johnston, Attorney General, 
Charles Binns, Solicitor General, 
Cornelius Higgins, Township No. 54, 
Charles Stewart, Prince-Towu,
William M‘Kie, Bav Fortune,
William Douglass, Township No. 58,
J. F. Holland, Charlotte-Town,
Benjamin De St. Croix, do 
Charles Worrell, St. Peters,
William Bowley, Township No. 47, 
James Townsend, New-1 .ondnn,
Richard Rollings, Town-hip No. 24, 
Sampson Rose, Township No. 47.
Donald Campbell, Township No. 16, 
James Lewis Havden, Township No. 50, 
Elisha Coffin, Savage-Harbour,
James Anderson, St. Peters,
Major Hooper, Bedeqne,
Samuel Green, Township No. 17, 
William M‘Kav, New-London,
Fade Goff, (Coroner,' Charlotte-Town, 
Francis Longworth, Charlotte Town, 
Alexander Campbell, B* d. que,
William Farquharsoii. T<. v. snip No. 48, 
Benjanvn Coffin, Savage t i trbour, 
Philips Morris Cal beck, Tr yon,
John Ramsay, Township No. 13,
James Irving, Cape Traverse,
James Jackson, Township No. 37s 
Richard Yates, Township No. 18,
John Hill, Lewis-Town,
Angus M'Aulay, Point Prim,
Thomas H. Haviland, Charlotte-Town, 
Donald M'Kay, do.
John Large, Township No. 11,
Henry Yonge, Township No. 42,
C. W. Townshend, Charlotte-Town,
J. E. Carmichael, (Sec’y. & Regr.) do. 
Arthur Owen, Township No.. 18,
Wm. Eppes Cormack, Township No. fS, 
Thos. Barnard Chanter,Township No. 12, 
The Rev. C. Griffin, George-Town, 
James Crasswell, Township No. 13,

Private Secretary"! Office,
October llth, l$S0.

HIS Fsxcelleecv the Lieutenant Cewernor deems it ne
cessary to remind Magi»!rates shut Marriage Li- 

rrecea should be returned to thi* Office b% »be earliest 
opportunity after tbe solrmoizotiim has taken place, and 
they are hereby desired to return them forthwith.

Bv Command,
G. Sidney Smith, Private Sec’y.

Notice
PERSONS indebted for Wharfage are rrqaetred t) 

ntakr iininediuie payment, or legal inestiirei will be 
resorted to recover the war.

The Subscriber also requests those Pesons Indebted to 
himself te make payment.

James Gibson.
Jam. 16.

m
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LANCASTER SOUND.
In addition to the information given 

in the Liverpool Mercury of 22d ult. 
we fubjoin the following from the Hull 
Advertiier;

We laft week gave in fubftance the 
information communicated to us, as 
brought by Capt. Johnfon, of the Cam
bria, of this port, from Lancafter Sound, 
in Davis’s Straits. At that time we 
had not been able to see Capt. «Johnfon ; 
but have fincc obtained the following 
particulars:—In proceeding up Lancafter 
Sound, about 45 or 50 miles from the 
entrance, Capt. J. obferved on the 
fouth fide a large peice of frefh water 
runnning nearly parallel to the direction 
of the Sound, divided from it by a ridge, 
apparently about 30 yards broad ; and 
fuppofed by Capt. J. to be fupplied by 
water from the hills. He fent the fé
cond mate and a boat’s crew towards the 
fhore, in order to afeertain the appear, 
ance of the country, and whether there 
were any plants, &c. but the weather 
coming on thick, he called them back.— 
Some Ice bergs were found grounded in 
the found and a good deal of floating ice, 
when Capt. J. firft entered it, but as he 
advanced upwards, the quantity of ice 
became much lefs. There was a ftrong 
fwell from the N. W. and the current 
ran down the Sound at the rate of about 
four knots and upwards per hour ; al
though Sir John Kofs found “ no ti/> 
pearnnee of a current,” and “ no sivell 
from the N. ffThe Cambrian pro
ceeded, as nearly as Capt- J. can afeer
tain, about 80 miles up the Sound, at 
which place the width might be from 
40 to 50 miles. The land appeared to 
rife a gentle fiope from the water’s edge 
for fom^diftance, then fwelled into hi Us 
of confiderabie height, and many of them 
with craggy peaks. From the matt 
head, Capt. J. faw the Sound exrend ap
parently about 20 miles, in the direction 
by compafs, of N. E. by N. The far- 
theft head land on the fouth fide ap
peared to tend to the South, and the w*- 

■ ter to open in that direction. The 
breadth there, Capt. J. thought might 
1>e about 20 miles.

It may be ufeful to inform our readers 
that Sir J. Rofs Rates that he failed 
about 80 miles up Lancafter Sound, (or 
about as far as Captain J. calculates the 
Cambrian proceeded ;) but the chart 
given in the official account of the voy
age makes it only half the diftance -, and 
Lieut. Parry of the Alexander, and 
Capt. Sabine, both fix it at 30 miles ; 
at the extreme point of Sir J. Rofs’s 
progrefs, he Rates that he faw the land 
round the bottom of the Bay, at eight 
leagues diftance.—The Cambrian, we 
have before faid, proceeded about 80 
miles, and the Sound was there per
ceived open about 20 miles further. We 
are aware of the vague nature of thefe 
computations, but it does appear beyond 
a doubt, that Sir J. Rofs was mod un
fortunate in putting back at the moment 
he did, without any fufficicnt rcafon, 
when a little longer perfcverancc might 
have been attended with fortunate re
fait». No trace of the expedition font

out under Capt. Parry could be found, 
although Capt J. anxioufly examined 
the whole furrounding country with hie 
glafs, and he has no doubt they have 
penetrated through the Sound, into forae 
open fes. Indeed, if they had either 
met with any accident in the Sound, or 
been prevented from getting through it, 
there can be but little doubt fome traces 
of them would nave been found near itd 
entrance, as tley would undoubtedly 
have endeavoured to reach that point, 
as the one where under fuch circumftan- 
ces thev might expeCt to communicate 
mod readily with their countrymen. We 
confidential^ expect, that the firft news 
we (hall now receive of them, will be 
from the overland expedition, probably 
about the mouth of the Copper Mine 
River of Hearnc.

It was ftated laft week, that the Fricnd- 
(hip and Truelove, had been as high as 
1st 8o° 40’, in Baffin’s Bay. The higheft 
latitude we have heard of any veflel’s 
reaching is 78° 20 or 40'.

A REMARKABLE CASE !
A few years ago, the G ten of a rich 

Bleacher in the North of Ireland, had 
been ^conftantly robbed at night to a 
confiderabie amount, notwithstanding 
the utmoft vigilance, the utmoft efforts 
of the proprietor and his fervents to pro
tect it, and without the flighted clue, 
even to fufpicion who the robber was. 
Effectually and repeatedly baffled by the 
ingenuity of the thief or thieves, the 
proprietor, at length publifhed a procla
mation, offering a reward of tool, for 
the apprehension of any perfons detected 
robbing the green.

A few days after this proclamation, 
the matter was at midnight raifed from 
his bed by th; alarm of a faithful servant, 
there was somebody with a. lantern eroding 
the green ” The mafter ftarted from 
his bed, flew to the window—it was fo ; 
he hurried on his clothes, armed himfelf 
with a piftoi, the servant flew for his had
ed musket, and they cautiously followed 
the light. The perfon with the lantern 
(a man) was, as thev approached, on 
“ tiptoe,” diftindtly feen (looping and 
groping on the ground ; he was lifting 
and tumbling the linen. The servant 
fired—the robber fell. Exultingly and 
fcariefsly now the man and mafter pro
ceeded to examine the fpot. The rob
ber was dead—he was recognized to 
have been a youth of 19, who refided a 
few fields off. The linen was cut acrofs, 
bundles of it were tied up * and upon 
fcarching and examining farther, the fer- 
vant, in the prefence of his mafter, picked 
up a penknive with the name of the un
happy youth engraven u/>on the handle. 
The evidence was conclufive, for in the 
morning the lantern was acknowledged by 
the afflicted father of the boy to be his 
lantern. Defence was dumb.

The faithful fervant received the hun
dred pounds reward, and was, befides 
promoted to be the confidential overfeer 
and care-taker of the eftabliftiment.— 
This faithful fervant, this confidential 
care-taker, this vigilant overfeer, was 
hanged th.»rtiy alter at Dundalk for the

murder of that robber, alias that inno
cent, that unfufpedting, that lucklefs 
youth; It appeared upon the cleared 
evidence, and the dying confeflion and 
defeription of the wretch himfelf, that 
all this circumsfuncial evidence was pre. 
concerted by himself, and all was a con
spiracy not only to escupe from the impu 
tation of all former robberies, but to get 
the hundred pounds reward ; that he, this 
“ faithful fervant,” was the perpetrator 
of all the former robberies. With macch- 
lefs ingenuity, with matchlefs perfidy, 
did this villian contrive his case, did he 
prepare the circumstantial evidence of the 
guilt of that murdered youth... did he get 
up a robbery--did he contrive to furnish 
a robber.

The Dupe, the victim lie Uiufc for 
his diabolical purpofe, was this youth * 
he was artlcfs, affectionate, he was obii. 
g'ng.

“ This boy had z favourite knive, a pen 
knife, with his name engraven upon its 
handle. The firft adt of thi< fiend was 
to coax him to give him that knife for a 
keeosake. Unconfcious of the bloody 
intention, he gave it to him.

On the evening of the fatal day ap
pointed for this mercenary murderj this 
mifereant overfeer prepared his bleach 
green, the theatre of this melancholy 
tragedy for his performance. He tore 
the linen from the pegs in fome places, 
he cut it acrofs in others ; he turned it 
up in heaps •, he tied it up in bundles, 
as if ready to be removed, and (deep 
laid and diabolical treachery,) he placed 
this favourite knife, this keepsake, - in one 
of the cuts himself had made.

The ft age being thus prepared, he in
vited the devoted youth to supper, and 
as the nights were dark, he expressly bid 
him to bring until him the lantern to light 
him home. At fupper, or after, with 
hellifh art, this ho ft turned the converfa- 
tion upon the favourite knife, this keep, 
sake, which he affeCted with great alarm 
to miss, and pretended that the laft re
collection he had of it was using it on a 
particular spot of the bleach green, des
cribed that fpot to the obliging boy, and 
begged of him to see if it was there — 
He lit the lantern, his father's lantern, 
which he had been defired to bring with 
him to light him home—to light him 
to his grave I and with alacrity proceed
ed upon his fatal errand.

As foon as this-monfter faw his victim 
was completely in the fnare, he made 
his alarm, and the horrible, the melan
choly crime described was the refult.

Could there have been poflibiy a ftronV 
ger cafe of circumftantial evidence than 
that ? The young man seemed actually 
caught in the fact. There was the knife, 
with his name on it—the linen cut, tied 
up in bundles, the lantern acknowledged by 
his father. The time past midnight. 
The mafter himfelf prefent—-a man of 
the fsirelt character-—the fervant of un- 
blemifhed reputation and all feemed 
quite conclufive.

A few copies of the Laws of
his Island, may be had by applying at
Ihia Office.
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Ok the NATIONAL SCHOOLS.
From Dr. Bell's Instructions, S(c.

•* All poli ical writers are agreed that 
on education of youth depends the fate 
of empires.”—Aristotle.

At we rife in the fcale of Society, our 
proofs grow in importance, value and 
weight. *1 he Madras fyftem has been 
founded on the firmed bafts, raifed to the 
higheft eminence, carried to its juft ex„ 
tent, and fecured by a permanent pro. 
vifion in that department, in which it is 
placed under the authority of the mod 
illuftrious perfonaget, and the higheft 
powers in the kingdom.

In the civil depattmenr, as has been 
(hewn, it enjoys the patronage and fup- 
port of thofe who ftand higheft in rank 
and in character. But then it is only the

Îiatronage and fupport of individuals, of 
ocieties, or of bodies corporate, and 

the mcafures they have purfued, are, in 
fopie degree, limited by circumftances, 
by the powers which they poflefs, the 
means which they enjoy, or by the num
ber of the objects within their reach, and 
are not always adequate to the end which 
they have in view ; all that has been 
thus done—all which is not founded on 
legal authority, and fecured by a per
manent provifion-—all which does not 
embrace every child of the State—all 
which docs not fulfil the good and gra
cious w lh of the Father of his people, 
and enable every fubjetft to read the 
Bible—leaves my folicitude (till alive for 
a legislative eftablilhment, fimi'ar to that 
in Scotland, of which, the early and ge
neral efifeâs, as related by Fletcher of 
Saltoun, are fo remarkable. Such a 
provifion as (more than two centuries 
and a half ago) had been intended for 
fecuring a fyftem of parochial education 
to the people of Fngland, by King Ed. 
ward 6th, the founder of Chrift’s, St, 
Thomas's and Bridewell Hofpitals in 
London, and Chrift’s Hofpital in Abing
don. He enumerated among the reme
dies for the fores of the commonwealth, 
good education, as the firft indignity 
and degree ; and declared his purpofe 
of ** (hewing his device therein. He 
faid, “ this (hall well cafe and remedy the 
deceitful working of things, difobedicnce 
of the lower fort, calling of feditious 
bills i and will clearly take away the 
idlcncfs of people.”

In the military department, fuch a 
meafurc has been already taken. This 
is fo important an event in the hiftory of 
the Madrafs School, that it deferves to 
be traced to its origin.

Under the gracious patronage of his 
Majefty, and the illuftrious fandion of 
the President his R. H. the Duke of 
York, l hid the honor to introduce, into 
the Royal Military Afylum at Chelfea, 
the Madras f> (tern of education. Of its 
firft fruits, and early promife, on the 
grandeft fcale on which it had ever been 
exhibited, a beautiful and happy indica
tion is given in the following document, 
by a late Commiffioner of his Majefty 
far the Government of that inftitution, 
whofc able, earned, and zealous fcrviccs 
ere well known.

Dcvonlhire Place, Odt. i+th, 1807. 
Deer Sir,—Permit me to offer you

my cordial thanks *fqç the information 
and plcafurc which I have derived from 
the perufal of your analyfis ; and for 
which I hope to have an early oppor
tunity of repeating my acknowledgments 
to you in perfon.

The fyftem of education which you 
have invented, is at once fo rational, 
fo (impie, and fo practicable, that it 
cannot fail of makiag its way into ge
neral ufe t and I have infinite gratifica
tion in feeing the Royal Military Af/lum 
already profiting by your labours, and 
giving fuch certain promife of bearing 
public and powerful tvidence of the 
truth and value of you- fyftem. I am 
with reil efteem, dear jir, your faithful 
and humble fervant, .

M. Lewis.
The Rev. Dr. Bell.
Never were words better chofen, or 

more prophetic of the iffue, of which it 
will appesr, they have even fallen (hort. 
This School (now confiding of 1200 
children) not only derived new life and 
energy from the Madras fyftem of edu
cation : but alfo raifed an early and l ift
ing monument to its fame, and a prand 
theatre^ for its exhibition, and confe. 
quent diffufion. There it has ever 
fince flourifhed in great beauty and vi
gour. It has trained up thoufand* of 
orphan and diftreffed children in fucces- 
fion to greater ufefulncfs, and it hath 
fent forth youthful milfionaries to every 
quarter of the kingdom, and to Africa, 
•Portugal, &c, who have given a wide 
fpread to that fyftem, to which it had 
obtained celebrity, diftinCtion and honors.

>ial perpoei. In 90, the Campeur» ware SiHrw U
board—the attraction of the nrrdle was extreme. At the 
Ships reached loo. 115 weft, they are entitled to X5.00# 
.Sterling, whic h was to be given to any veffel that reached 
ion. 110 weft from Greenwich.

MARRIED. J On Monday last by the Rev. Thee 
Desbriiuy, the Rev, Lour* C. Jkvkpis to Mise Htntuipl 
Dr*iRRi>AV, daughter of the Rector of this Parish.

At Cavcndifh, bv James Tuwnfvnd, Efq. f. P. Mr. Jen» 
Simp sox, tu Mifs Epmiobnia daughter ot the iate
Mr. John M*Neill.

4-

THE FISHERIES.
À T a very numerous and respectable Meeting of Mer*- 

JfÈ. ehants and Inhabitants of Charlotte-Town, assem
bled at Messrs. Sims's Hotel, on Friday the 2d instant for 
the purpose of taking into consideration the propriety and 
advantages of establishing a FISHING COMPANY i* 
the I » land.

Mr. 2V, Oioin, in the Chair.
It teas unanimously agreed that the measure ie highly 

meritorious; worthy of public attention, and claims the 
support, interest and exertion of every individual in the 
Island, at this i.report an* crisis of a general declension of 
Trade and Commerce ; and the almost total Bankruptcy 
of every species of employment.

That it », the only plausible and probable means of 
viating the growing and alarming distresses ; and aflevin* 
ting the present emhacasumonts of the Colony, so univer• 
sally felt and feared by nil classer of tht community, a» 
w// the Proprietor, as the Merchant, the Farmer, thn 
Mechanic, and the Labourer • and of rostoring the Island 
to her former trade and opulence.

And as such it sens also agreed that another Meeting S# 
held at Howell's Assembly Room on Thursday the fid 
instant, at 6 o'clock in the Erening, in order toj;ire gen• 
item en residing in the Country, who wore not present, an 
well as those who ire re. nn opportunity of deliberately in• 
v**tigating the principle and utility of such an establish 
trent. and of uniting their interests therein : — at which 
time, eve . y Gmtteman influenced by his own interest, and 
the Colon»' yr c<perity, is particularly solicited to give hi$ 
attendra-e fni the purpose of forming such d Company 
on a et/ieme the most advantageous and economical*

By Or dor of the Meeting*.
N. Davies,

Chairman.
Ft ». Srf. 18*1.

Clmrlotte-Cotan,
Monday, February 5, 1821.

We are at length enabled to announce to the communi
ty at large that the School upoi the National system will 
commence to-morrow Since the erection and com
pletion oi the School-House, which has been substantially 
and rapidly performed during the last few months, cir
cumstances arose which in some decree have retarded the 
zealous measures of the Colonial Government, which have 
been promptly directed to the furtherance of the institu
tion ; we are happy* now in being enabled to say, that 
what may have appeared to flog the sooner operation of 
this laudable plan is dissipated, and we tiusl that the heads 
of families w ill; spevdiiy embrace the opportunity of its 
advantage* and utility. The terms of Tuition have al
ready been made known, an.I although « ompar.itivcly low 
will as it progrès*#»* be probably reduced. The superin- 
teiidanve of the School will we understand be undertaken 
by the Rev, Then. Dcsbrfcnv, that well known and res
pectable divine who has been the Rector of this Parish 
for the last 40 years.—In addition to this arrangement, 
twb of the Society for promoting Christian Knowledge 
are to visit the School fur a stated period, when two 
others are to succeed them in rotation. Sec. Government 
hi>ve also humanely determined, that a number of Scholars 
are to be chosen, from suco a»shall be recommended, w ho 
are to be educated by a special fund—a liberal offer to 
such as c ireuintutice* may not enable In afford instruction 
to their offspring.

This School (altho* upon the National plan) is open to 
all denomination of Versons, hut while In the School, 
they must conform to the modes of tuition.

By an Advcrlifement in this day’s Paper it will hefecn that 
a Meeting was held in this Town (which is to no followed up 
by another on the '224 its ft ) to take into coulideratiou the j>re- 
fent gloomy (agnation of trade, whh h has been felt in com
mon with our neighbours, and will, without feme fpeedy reme
dy, continue to deprefs the former hopes ol the Colony. We 
cordially hops that the efforts of thofu, who have been activa 
in awakening the mercantile mtrrrlL of the iflaud to renew 
and piomotc its trade, will meet with the fuevefs, that their 
laudable intentions merit, and the (late ol" this rapidly uu rea- 
fing Colony demands. The Agra-ulture and FUIimes aie our 
chief and unerring rcfdnrccs, and if a union of ioteii ft* di
rected to thefe object* are well digefled, oui prefent complaints 
muft fpeedily vanilh like the binding ice of our bsyi will tu 
the encreating genial rays of the fan.

NORTH WEST PASSAGE.—By nn arlicl# under the 
Biwum bend of the id Jan as extracted from the L.Hioon 
dates tu the 19th Nov. we find stated, that the discovery 
Ships Hecla and Griper had arrived in England. Toe 
existence of a Polar Sea to the westward of Iivain's Ri
ver is incontestibly established sa well us me existence 
of s North west Passage, but ont opes to any Co.nmcr-

To be Sold by Auétion,
(fu close a consignment,)

At the Store of Mr. WILLIAM 
M'CANNON, next door to Mr. 
Mollis, ou M<milky the lftth in^t. 
tu continue until the whole is disposed 
of, Two cases of

Shoes and Water Boots,
a quantity of Cordovan, Calf and Seal 
Skins, &c.—the Boots and Shoes will be 
put up in lots and the Leather in quanti
ties not less than 10!bs. To purchasers 
above Ten Pounds a credit of Three 
Months will be given.

ROBERT PYKE, Auctioneer.
Feb. 2d, 1821.

Standing Instructions for FIRE
WARDENS.

January 1851.

71FIEIR Commission* being numbered they will taka 
charge of the Pumps that correspond with thoew 

numbers. They will each of them as the Law direct* 
make au annual Inspection of the Town, ties.

/Vo. I, will make his Inspection in the course of January, 
February, or March.

No. 5, in April, May or June•
No. 3, in July, August or Septtyfiber.
No. 4. in October, November, or December.
Each Fire- ft at den wilt report to the Private Secretary 

when he has made his Inspection for the information of 
his h.g rllency the Lt. Governor, who will always consider 
the Fire-Warden of the Quarter as the one more especicUp 
on duty and make all necessary communication througlb 
him- I'he Engine it of course under the orders of thu 
Fire. Wa> dens, but more particularly under the imme* 
diale Inspection of the one on duty, for the Quarter who 
will very frequently satisfy himself perfectly that it is in 
complete got>d order and no Water is ever left in it during 
that portion of the year that there is any chance offrait. 
Jle iFill ni ell times itreiot the most ready assistance from 
Mr. flohinson and the. persons acting under him as work
ers of the F naive Certain arrangements will be mada 
with the Militia to render their assistance most effectual 
in the event of Fire taking place. These orders will how 
and from time to time be made known to the. Firo. Wardens 
that they may be prepared to avail themselves of them.

____________________________ C D. $■

Flour, Oatmeal, Pearl Barley,
anil ALE. may be had (in large or small 
quantities) by applying at the H<>use of

j'as. d. ha s%am>.

. “t i £: 
. .
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#« t* p. 0u, i<m. «arme,

DlVNUtRNIM

I am particularly pleafed to find a 
Philanthropift, (Gcaettc of zid Sept.) 
in our little click bold enough to raife 
the banners of fobriety, where the rn- 
verfe haa 1 am (hocked to think, fo long 
held an indtfputed reign.

That it is a rice of the deeped ma
lignity the dtunkird himfelt will ac
knowledge, while under its baneful in
fluence, but let the pried denounce it in 
the pulpit.

in focicty the moral id may raife his 
voice againd the monder. Drunken, 
nefs is the mod effectual weapon vice can 
poffibly ufe. It is the parent of mur
der, rapine, folly, difeafe and ruin: It 
drives genius mad, S'd on the head of 
every rcafonablc perfon puts the cap of 
folly : and ladly, degrades the lordly 
mader.piece of the Almighty below the 
level of the mod obnoxious bead.

Revelry and dilBpation itfelf lofes its 
charm when the domach ferments, the 
head whirls, the faculty dances into va
pid dreams and the pains of opprelfivc 
Ihep ajou te tie wh >le trims. Hifto- 
rais have deferibed the fav tges as ad. 
dieted to fpinti, bur are thofe inhabit- 
ants of Prince Edwinl Iflmd, who 
devote themfeives to the fame propenfi. 
ties, fava^es ? finely n»f, hut how is the 
di f.ntion to be drawn ? % li.tle refl.-c. 
tion upon the etiFeU of the too free ufe 
of ardent fpirits upon fame of our o ice 
th'iftv, now beggar’d and degraded Co
lo t H, would at once alarm the growing 
evil. * * ,<

Who has witnefled the effeft of this 
oblation to infirm ly ? What relpc i can 
he ho'd for his quondam companions 
•* hke an unhandled colt fetching mad 
M bounds, bellowing and neighing loud, 
which is the hot condition of his blood.** 
Over the liberal glafs of generous grape, 
he jefts and fpoits, cracks jokes and 
livra the bottle out in mirth and cheer, 
fulncfs, grows ripe in merriment, but is 
not mad i his reafon though run wild. 
Kill is bus wild, and, if not overcharged, 
is to the laft compariftwable. But. now 
how changed t his very perfon has be. 
come obnoxious ; perpetual fever ener
vates his conftitution t his blood has 
thickened to corruption. When fober, 
hie reafon", like his hand is tremulous, 
his temper peevifli j to fuftain f ilficient 
nerves to ftruggle with hjs falling for
tunes, he flies to his pernicious poifon : 
each day (uccecding in progreffive weak, 
•efeeod artificial (upport, till, a burthen 
to himfelf end friends * I flee from him 
myfclf, abhorring the relict of a once 
loved companion to fave my reputation 
from the nigma of bafe fociety. Lacs* 
demon had this vice within her walls, 
end the fathers were wont to make their 
Saves drunk to task their font with the 
exemples, hoping the difgufting fight 
Would warn the youth from themfeives 
becoming fuch like objeAs. What day 
peflee without fuch examples here from 
wlf-devoted (laves i Yet how little do 
the matters profit by it f Our youth 
boaft their gallantry and devotion to the 
fair fee I It wete a foul fondai, in them

fo to boatt, for «lut deV-ght In woman
can he have, who can neither fee fuffi- 
cientiy clear to diftinguilh male from 
frmale, youth from age, and from whom 
every female, not like himfelf mentally 
deformed, will flee. No, Lorenzo, the 
women ack-wwlcdge men’s fociety im
proved by a cheerful elafs, but they ab
hor the habitual drunkard, and he finds 
it out too frequently, when he cannot 
reclaim himfelf, and of neceflity hates 
thofc, who hare h:m, which is another 
fourcc of his munfearion. Go then, 
Lorenzo, ere it is tuu late into the woods, 
there do thy pennance till the fiend is 
overcome, and then return in conqucft 
to thy bertcr friend*, than th->fe of thy 
debauchees t or, if by chance thole art 
too weak to crutti thv (lave, make one 
effort more, and left thy fad example 
make profclvtcs, or, if thou art not dead 
to fenfe of (hame to live a blighr, where 
once thou wert admired, tike rope 
and hang thvfelf at once j a better and 
a nobler deed than living here to burn 
by (low, but certain fires, and fill the 
town with thy corruption.

> MIL AnTHROUST,

AMERICAN A>ECDOTt.
The Ho-i. William Gray, of Bofton, 

celebrated as “ the rich,*' and refpefted 
for his Exemplary virtues, fume time 
fince, on his cullooiirv vifit ro the Mar. 
tr-r, found a newly admitted lawyer 
ferk'ng for fome bov to carry home hiy 
meat Mr. Grav, whofe ordinary drefs 
is plain and 6 np!e, and whom rhe law 
ycr did not knot", ftepped up and offer, 
ed to take, it hi> at for him, which offer 
the attorney immediately accepted ; and 
on arriving at hi* houfe, and laying 
down the meat where he was directe J, 
the attorney inquired how much he 
charged for carrying it.—-Mr. Gray re
plied, he left it to his own M generofitv,” 
upon which the other gave him a (hil. 
ling, which hé readily accepted, with 
thanks -, obferving, that if he had, sc 
any time, any market things to carry 
home, he would readily do it for him * 
and “ if I (hiuld not happen to be 
there,” faid he, “juft enquire for BHly 
Gray, and I will come immediately." 
It is unnecelTary to add, the furpr *e 
and mortification of the lawyer, on hear
ing that a man worth a million of dollars 
performed this meanial fervice for him — 
but it had its effed, for he never after, 
wards required the afliftance of any one, 
to aid him in performing hit marketing, 
or to curry home hit meat.

VB INCH W liste.

Frtm the Sketches of French Manners 
and Customs.

The womee no doubt, as in England, 
employ themfeives fold y in household 
and nurfery affairs, but they miz them
feives in all the cares of their husbands, 
and affift them in their trade and bufi- 
nefa, whatever it may be. Thus they 
are cooftanrly found in the counting— 
houfes and (hops, and they know as 
much, and often more, of the details of 
a trade, than’’ their husbands. in 
Dieppe, every variety of (hop and trade 
had * woman a Aiding in it, who, from

her eppeeranee, might generally be cen- 
fidcred as the miftrefs of the family. At 
a blackfmirh’a (hop, for inftance, I few 
a neatly dreffed woman, with a very 
dean cap, (hoeing a horfe ; and, patting 
a fécond time, 1 faw her filing at a vife.
I ex prefled my aftomfliment to the 
neighbours, hut they feemed rather dif- 
pofed to laugh at me, than to join in 
my laugh at rhe woman. I learnt that 
(he was a widow, and thus kept up her 
husbands trade, to rear a' large f«mily. 
In Faria 1 complimented the pretty wife 
of an eminent book-feller for hrr know
ledge of the prices of paper, printing and 
engiaving, in which the fev-ral times 
corrected errors of hcr h ubind. I re
marked, th it the French ladies muft 
have great talents thus to Icar* a trade 
in the h mey.moon, which had employed 
their husbands dur ng en apprenticcftvp 
of feven years ; and that I fuppofed (he 
won d be equally exuerf at any other 
trade, if, on becoming a widow, (he mar
ried a husband in fome other line— 
** Ah ! M infieur, (fa< I (he.) we endea
vour to a (lift our fp.>ufes in every wav in 
our power—it :s our onlv p'eifurej their 
cares arc our cares, and ther interdis 
are ours ; and if it is our calamity to 
become widows, and we mee- With ano
ther go > 1 hutbmd we do the bed we 
cun for him alfo.”

Mr. Printks,
Y >u w'|l oblige a Subf-riber by infert- 

ing m your Journal the following Love 
Letter, picked up in this Town, a (hort 
time fince.

Mr Dear •••••••,
Y ju forprife me werry much Ftv stay

ing X way fo long, Blcave me my dear 
1 have never Enjoyed one happy hour 
(rnce I seen you Nor never (hail till I fee 
you mv de»r,x I have herd that you Re* 
jeved A Letter In my Name but bleve 
me my dear this It the (v It one fdnee I 
seen you, O could you fuppofe me Cs. 
pibie of f.i B ife An Action, no my deer 
I (hul Never Act In that u»*wer my dear, 
I hope you never can :hmk that I ans 
ever Capable of ever forgzttmg you or 
living happy In the Enjoyments of 
Another, for God’s fake Never think of 
Ancv fuch thing, 1 (had convince you 
wien I htf the pleafure of feeing you 
my Dear, I (hoold hi/ Wrote Before 
but ftilj thought to fee you my Dear, 
1 never (hall reft till I fee you If I haf 
to go town I will fee you, I never cam 
reft til I fee vou ray Dear to convenez 
you of What you haf herd, I (hint 
Wrigkc Much for I (hall Expect to tee 
you As S«nr rs pofwb'e | think I (hall 
fend this bv **•*• And I hope
you will fend A Letter by the Barer to 
fa i>fy me nl 1 fee you wich I hope will 
Be in A Short time, f.»r I never (hall 
hi.jay one happy hour til I fee you my 
deai, 1 remain

My dear yours for Ever

LONGEVITY.
Edward Flinn, aged 114 vears, was a 

(hort time fince living witnm 9 miles of 
Cdtk, as aitive as he was fitts years ago, 
and in poflefion of all hit faculties.
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IS,, re* A»<u,« ] CHJ KLOTTK-Tinrrf, Print» Kimnri Itland, primUJ S# JAMBS BAfiNALL,
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Charles Douglass Smith,
Mgttinant Governor and f*nmmander in Chie f in and »«r 

L /fig Najailf* inland P incn Rd*ard% tend the Territo- 
r rfe* tkarernnt* mdj<ir*nt9 Chancelier and Rica Jimiral aj 

lit, asm*. ><•. Rr. Rr.

A Proclamation.
WHRRKH the fi nrnil Ak**m»>lv »f *W« Inland 

•lands prorogued to Tuesday the Thirtieth day of 
Jhumerx t'W»anl :

| U:iwe thought Ai fnrrhcr to prorogue the said Orne rat 
of till* l«litnd, amt l do herehv prorogue the 

•n* • until T#« sdav the Thirteenth day of M *rrh nett, of 
nhieh alt per*nn« c interned are required to take notice 
gad govern thrui-els^s acyordinglv.

Given under m> hand and the seal of this l-land, at 
Charlfitte -Town, in ihe said l-land, this §th 
day of Jnnuai > in the tear of our Lord one thou» 
sa id eight hundred and t went «-one, and in the 
Sr»t year of his Majesty’* Reign

C. Douglass Smith.
|y HI, F.trrllrerV* Commanil,
J. E. Carmichael, Colonial Sen/.

COD SAVE THE KINO.

Private Secretary*» Olive,
O. tuber 11th, 1**0

HI* Ftrelleney the Lieutenant Governor deem* it oe- 
r »i»ry l«» remioii Magistrale» lh.il Marriage Li

vrâtes mould be n-lutned to (Ni» Office h\ the earliest 
eppurtueil > after ifc- »o|rmnisut ion has taken place, and 
they nr* heirtoy desired n* return them fortnoita,

H. Command,
G. Siilnn/ Smith, Pi ivale Svc'v.

Notice.
ALL Persons due and iiwmg the l>fafe of the lute 

JAobs Caeror-o. Sqige «o. d -rea.ed, .ne .«quitted 
to make <ra"i-dMte payment to lise KiiImm fiber, and all 

Prison» h.iv le^ai leutaaos aguinsi tar *ain I -tali a e 
reqiir-tvd to fiuni-h inesa-ue nul* uttisled on or before 
the u: d<j of April I If «.I, f*r liquida’la *%*

Joseph AH i mon,
A •■iaiilTilor,

n,,. so. ists.____________ _____________
Farm to be f Id,

BY Private Sale, that pleasant situa
ted and highly cultivated Farm, 

(lately occupied by Mr. George West 
comb,) adjoining Mr. Douglas’s, com
prising Common Lots Nos. 13 and 13, 
withie the Royalty of Charlotte-Towu. 
For particulars apply to

PAUL MA BEY. 
Charlotte-Town, Nov. 30, 1880

Notice.
- À LL Perlons heving legal demand agninf t lie Eflete of the 
xV lata J a mi 1 Cv u Tit, El<|. of Cvve-Head, deveafed, are 
tvqucftcd to render their Accounts duly atleticd within Nine 
Mon tits from the date hereof -9 and all thofe indebted to the 
laid EAate arc requeued to make Immediate pax ment to

John M'Gregor,
Attorney for the Exrcerfriw.

Charlotto-Towa, May «d, IMP _________________ ______

Notice.
ALL Pejfooa indebted to the EAate of the late J4wrt 

Smiim, Plymouth, defeated, are requeArd to make 
ihiinediate payment tn the Subfcntiera, and all perfona to whom 

Mid EAate A and» indebted to, are reqerAed to lend their 
Acroun*s duly alteffed within Eighteen Calendar Months 
lUlu/dsDOMN, Efq. Attornev. for adjuAmenl.

Duncan St Kay, E,.cllro. 
J N. Le Page, J

Sharletle-Town, September C5th, IRfO.

To be fold,

THE following valuable real Estate 
situate in Charlotte-Town ami 

Royalty, via.
Town Lots No. 4 & 6, in the 4th 

Hundred,
T 1*11 Ivi' 49, in the 5th Hundred, 

**>d P isi.ur * Lu N ». 53.
F »»• p irf'cu!ar' please to apply to 

Chailes B 11 E>q. Oct. JO.

Notice x
to the Debtors and Créditer* of JOHN 

BUCHAN \N, of Point Piim, cb-crased,
ALL Perfoes who Rood indebted to the drefafed at the time of 
bis death are required to ma»e payment lvUh*ith to the Aub- 
«crilrer, and all reifone having > nt clsia.» againfl the EAate of 
the deeeafed, *ie requetted to lodge the iiise with the Suofcn- 
ber.

William Johnston,
Adtitinbtra'o#»

Feb. 10,1820.

A reafonable price

GIVEN for all kinds of Grain, half 
cash and half Goods. The Sub

scriber having been at very considerable 
ex pence in ereeling a Building for the 
reception of Grain, and intending to 
keep separate apartments for it, so that 
Persons may be accommodated with 
different qualities, and warranted free 
from Vermin injuring it.

The highest price given for all kind 
of Furs.

JOHN JURY 'Vuch-Maker.
Notice

PERSON* indebted for Wh « 1 fuge are rrqee<te<l to 
make usuieiiistr pit wnciii, or It gul mratures will tx 

resorted to recover the «une,
The Subscriber ako 1» quests the* Pet*»** Indebted to 

himself to moke payment.
James Gib on.

Jnn. IS.

Notice
A LI* Pvrfqpa bm»t»q >ega' demands arnb.A the EAate of ^ IW -5*s. Mat* TivJfW-eOI katii _ __

w ■Ç-v. Mas* ' Ï X . nS-V»U Uÿ. - W.-VW*.. de
are -wqueA-d »• reader them luly atteAe*. within Eighteen t a 
lendar MotHhs Arons the date hereof i and aU thofe ii.detitcd le 
the laidE4ateare requeued to mate immediate payment to

Moses K»ngh,
Admi..iitr.ier.

Sk,rMI*-T**a. Detemlwr 10». 1M0, 

INTEMPERANCE.

Doflor Mitchell, in one of his la'e 
leAures. undertook to ridicule the v*. 
rious denominations and ciaflificadons of 
drinks, with a view, not only to Bur- 
Icfque them, but to (hew, that under 
whatever name they may pafs, and j 
however gilded, they Aid contain the 
fame poifon, the fame pernicious and 
ruinous effe&s. His nomenclature, 
however, is fo curious and droll, that we 
fubjoin the lift which was copied by a 
ftudent, without fpecifymg to Aiat la. 
titude in this country his remarks ware 
intended to apply.

An/i/ogmatics.
Popular remedies againft external and 

internal fogginefs.
Genus lit. Gum-Tickler warms the 

gums, and removes bad tafte from the 
mouth, after deeping.

Species i ft. Glass G:n.
ad. Dram of Bitters.
3d. Haw Slings, or any other 

good ftufF. (Alconolic.J 
4th. Small horn of diftillcd cur 

dial. * " • >:'
To be taken immediately on awaken

ing, or at fartheft, on getting out of bed, 
to be repeated pro re nifa. Should 
thtre be no fog in the md' n:ng, take th-. 
prevcr.-ive, le t there Ihouid be one in 
.he cjjrfeof the day.

Genu* ti Phlegm Cutter, for clean, 
s ng aw«v the mucus that I ne* the 
threat, md removes thick nefs and 
hoarfenef» from the voice, and renders 
breathingand fwaUowing eafv.

Species ift. h'gg nog made pure,
2d. Mint jut ip ft iff.
3'i. firanay slinc, pretty well 

to the northward.
4th. Holland- wist, not too 

weak, leu the water fttould 
curdle the phlegm.

To he taken as the fog m*y indicate, 
tv ties q unties, between drifting and bre.k- 
falf.

-Genua 3 I. Gall Breaker chaMenfr» 
the ^raml er.emv the bile, or calls t*-e 
bitter tie to health, to come forth fn m 
his !u'king holi to a place whvie his 
fvices may b« broken in fair action, 

bptciti ifl. G ig, (-• m rti>U warer) 1
2 to ove con e he infipiduy 
or had taite <>f he water.

»d. flip, (rim and beer) heat* 
ed with the ted hot poker 
un'il it foams.

gd Sampson, rum and cider 
lie wed over the coa'S.

4th. JidJy, gr g ami f gar 
with pul,; of malted a prit-.,

5’h. Punch, tdddywt1 2 * * * 6 7 Kn 1 
juice.,and not too Prone1 . f 
the wSker. ’ £

6 h. Ihsher/), 10 ti 'and . watvf 
tor the benyfi of both.

7 h, f rum and milk,
dtffufible and pern>aoeiiC 
ftlftlU l|.

, I h ( 01 hail, rum a-d honey, 
to combine fweetnel's * ::h 
ftrengih

To be t k-n as the ft ate of the wea* 
ther may require during the continuance 
of the f >g,

Genus 4 h. Clear CorrJor ter em plov ed 
when the feebler events tail to refill fwf. 
fic entlv tha inunfi-y of the log without 
and within.

. Species 1 ft. Tincture <f bark by the 
gill.

ad. Spiced trine, with ginger 
bet & qual’fiid bv whiakvv.

3d, Cure all, rum and brandy 
4th proof tqua1 part* hca ed 
Iv as to fimmer, and iWwed 
wi h a fpoonful of red p. 
per to take off the ch'"s. 

*8kf'c i* t»o doubt but that the fo e- 
going terms and dmnjuinatiofis h ve 
mattnallx fwthtd the lift of drm lea ids 
»nd a (fed to the non her of paupei*.

“ E> *■ V ino- tlinn'e cup is url.ltCcvl,
** mid 1 ne • rg edien. ig a dev il."

the iai‘H L xBori a 
An Ir.fh i' 1 iv 1 c.■ I»..1,g toiL that the 

prrceol 61 cad ftiul hfcJtl ivwtied, fie e<- 
c'aiined “ ihAsoSi^he lirtt nu e 1 ev4r 

I tijoictd at ihcjuliot ary beH Ujf

V
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JTot tbe P. eüsjhrtü. tteftttt.
Ma. Printer,
I Scarcely know a more eflêAual ap

plication to reduce the inflexibility of 
tenacious habit* to the fubferviency of 
reafon and right judgment, than ne- 
cefli.y * or a more powerful incentive 
to aroufe men from langour, than in. 
tereft. I believe thefe two grind incen
tives have united their Arengtb to awa. 
ken and ftimulate the Merchaeta of this 
I(land, and to animate them to action j 
this conclufivn I drew from pérufing the 
Advertifcmcnt in your laft Gazette under 
the head of •• The Fisheries /' calling 
on them to form a Fifiiing Company tor 
the purpofe of recovering the Trade 
of the Colony, and furniftting employ
ment for the indigent and helplefs.

What praife or credit it due to the 
active inftitutors of a Company of this 
dcfcription, at the prefcnt alarming influx 
ot wretchedncfa, poverty and want, with 
their inseparable companions, irréligion, 
depravity, and crime, is p onahly much 
more eafily conceived than defcribed : 
that there is Something of this nature 
really wanted :n this community is too 
clearly demon (trahie to every reflecting 
mind, which contemplates the mulritude* 
of idle people in this I (land, who have no 
bufinef» or employment tocxercife them- 
Selves in, but hovering about the grog, 
(hops from morning till night and from 
night till morning.

There is an inherent principle in the 
internal (trudture of a man's mind, if I 
nmy be allowed the expreflton, com in. 
ually feck in g for execute and employ, 
ment, and which cannot endure to be at 
reft t the moment itti ia diverted from 
one ohjedt it turns to another * and 
when left without any other aim, prof. 
peCt or incentive it reforts, like the def- 
perate and ruined gamefter, to the exe
crable a& of fuicide,—it miftakenly en
deavours to exterminate itfelf by intox, 
ication,-—this is the dernier retort of the 
man who is without employment, with
out money, without friends, without the 
neceflary means of fubfiftcnce and with, 
out fuflicient fortitude to fupport him. 
felf under the hard-griping hand of want, 
hunger and oppreffion. That there 
is a large proportion of this defciiption 
of people inhabiting the lfland at the pre
fen t moment, is too univerfally known 
and felt to be controverted. And the 
fterling value of the man, or company 
of men, whofc ingenuity would fuggeft, 
whofc Philanthropy would prompt and 
whofe purfe would be epel.-.d to furniftt 
honeft and Ample ways and means for 
fuch diftrefled individuals to fupport 
themfelvea and become ufeful and bene
ficial members of the community, can 
never be truly appreciated in foci fly.

But, Sir, this is not the only clafs 
of people oho would derive an ad van. 
lege from fuch an eftablilhroent t—in 
taking a general forvey of the lfland, I 
Canfcarely nameafolitary individual, who 
ia not now laoguiflting under its want, 
end who would not, on its formation and 
•ffeA, participate the common benefit. 
We find ourfieives reduce* to the laft ex.

sod the pungeant iaJh of ne.fir emu v,

certify is now urging os to embrace the
moft eligible means of relief. The 
greater part of our former commercial 
purfuite have failed, and we have fallen 
infinitely (hurt of our expectations in 
them t—we are now left without a 
commodity to exchange for the necef. 
f.ry mercantile importations wanted on 
the lfland t—-the price of timber, (the 
ftaple article of our exportations at pre
fcnt,) ia nothing like adequate to the 
ex pence ot procuring and making it ; 
and even had the original price (till con
tinued, and we had carried the trade on 
with fume energy tor a tew years longer, 
as we formerly did, the timber would 
have been cxantlsred and deftroyed, the 
lfland left without fuflicient lumber and 
fcantling for its internal confumption, or 
to anfwer domeftic exigences ; as it is, I 
have my doubts, whether too much has 
not already been fent off* and that the 
fucceeding generation may have great 
reafon to blame our mifguidcJ policy 
and want of forethought.

The Agrarian production of the 
lfland formed the next prominent article 
of exportation which during the «ar, al
ways brought its value either in Specie 
or fome other artie'e equally advantage
ous, but it has cea'ed to do fo now -, 
the Ag'iculturift cannot find a market 
or fate for his (urplus crops, what he 
cannot confnmc within the circle ot hie 
own domedics, lay* dormant and dead 

I on his hands, unlefs difpufc.l of at v* y 
great difadvantages, and at fuch prices 
as would fcarccly remunerate the hired 
fervents for githcnng it in,-- the mer
chant cannot afford to purchafe produce 
for the purpofe of (h'ppmg it‘off to for
eign markets, for thev are abundantly 
fupplied by the Americans, and our pro
duce would not pay colts and charges 
when put in competition at the fame 
market thus the ftirnulus for agricul
tural purfuite has become paraiv fed for 
want of the local confumption ot farma- 
ciour and animal productions of the 
lfland.

The laft article we had left to barter 
for the commodities ot importation, was 
the little circulating ca(h remaining in 
the Colony and the deleterious cun fir. 

uence of exporting that is too lerioufly 
"elt, by every individual collectively, 
from the gentleman to the lounger, to 
require comment.

We regret the almoft annihilation of 
commerce, but take no effective mea- 
furea for its recovery } we are all horror 
(truck with the anticipation of the future 
wretchedncfa of the lfland, un left a re- 
vivification of trade takes place, but take 
no thought how to reftore it t—we (land 
folding our hands in the midft of ga
thering calamities without making the 
lcaft effort to extricate ourfelves from 
impending ruin—we prey to Hercules 
for help, without putting our own (boul
ders to the wheel i a general langour 
pervades every daft of people, end we 
have literally become faciaated with the 
horrid picture of our own wretched nefs.

But, Mr. Printer, is there no way of 
parrying of evading the impending ruin 
of commerce l Is there no way of re. 
«sieving our money and alleviating the

fel

wants of thediftrefTed ? Certsmi? the», 
is, unlefs »c Suffer ourfelves 10 ht luh-j I 
asleep in the lap of spaihy. and 
permit our rivals and enemies to wr«t( 
from our hands thr very means we (huu d | 
adopt for our preservation.

It is too confpicuouely minifeft. Sir,! 
that the mach.ne of trade, by fome ad- 
vt nrrtous circumftances has become I*, 
bified, and loft its regular motion, every 
vibranon in its pref nt impaired condi
tion, only Serves to diflipate our hopes of 
returning proSpdrity »—yet. Sir, th* ma- 
chine is not totally ruined—it is ftiil re. 
pairable—with a little exertion and ex- 
pence, we may clear our way to other 
Springs which have hitherto been un. 
touched hy ojr Merchants and put the 
machinery in more permanent order than 
it ever was before }—but this, Sir, can 
only he effected by a Speedv and perfeve. 
ring application tu the Ffhe'ies, a pre. 
determined effort to rife Superior to im
aginary difficulties, and paltry abfurdi» 
tier.

I am well a ware, Sir, of the very great 
exertion req «ired to divert ourfc!vr* of 
hereditary prejudices, of mikmiz n io-'a- 
tions on old cuftoms, or drv a i ^ fro n 
the yaths our anccftors trod in \ vet, <f 
demunftrative expeiience convinces us, 
that onr pre,lolSt(lions are erroneous, it 
con.mon prudence points out,— if neief- 
fitv urges and mieieft invite* to a more 
el'c ihlc tract ; would it not be wurSr th-m 
fullv , would it be worfe than f-pcrltuioo 
not to follow, and avail oui S I vc» ot the 
opportunity of advancing our pnv«.e 
•* well as public interefts ? lint if lor. 
tuitous occurrences, had partiailv block, 
ed up the ancient avenues, and the bar J 
hand of ruin guarded the remaining 
paflrs, thiC-itn ng mevrahic detirurtion 
to thofe v. ho (hould have tcmeiiff 
enough to perSevere in the old ro-id | 
Would » not be woife than infanity ? 
W ou id it nor be worfe than aiilolur* 
madn’efa to endraveur to force the w*y f 
I am afiaid that too many (peculators, 
who have bcendcUnivet v,an ( mconli 1er. 
ately hurried on in the tiinner, a id ihip« 
building bu fine Is, will ere lo;ig have toe 
much Inf ire to regret the nun-abandon, 
mem of it many years ago ; and the not 
betaking themfc.ves to th -Se natural 
means of employment with which pro. 
videner, m ira wifdom, appears to have 
fo abundantly and happily hlelTed ue.

1 he local advantage* and infulatcd ft. 
tuation of Prince Edward Ifltnd, the S^u 
perior fertihry of the foil, the cheapnefa 
of animal and f armai ions producé, ire 
proximity to the neighbouring 'ranks of 
Newfoundland and the (lv»rc# of the La» 
bradur, combined vith the innumerable 
(hoais of filh, of almoft every descrip
tion, which might be caught in ira non» 
vicinity, and harhoure, at almoft every 
feafon of the year, probably render i« 
one of the moft defireable fiftxmg depots 
in all America ; and had one half ot the 
msney expended in the timber trade and 
(hip-building h» en economically laid out 
to eftablifh a F iherv,—Prince Edward 
lfland inftcad of the adverfe Situation us 
which (he now ia, might nave contended 
for the Superiority of affluence with any 
mercantile port in all Biitiflt North
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America.— As it is, ! have no hefrition 
in Lying, that a tew enterprifmg indi. 
viduali, uniting themfclve* inro a Com. 
pany, with n capital of 3 or 4,ooo:. and 
conducing it w.th that economy, fpirit 
and energy which the exigence of the 
cafe requires, would, in a very (horttime 
completely reno« are our left trade and 
commerce, and render the Hland indé
pendant of any of the neighbouring Co
lonie*, which arc now (uck ng and drain
ing her verv eflence and foul, tending to 
reduce her to rhe mort abject Slate of fub- 
jection ami dependence.

An cftuhl (hment of rhis kind, would 
furnifh emplovment for the idle, would 
fupply the means of living to the poor 
end dertittite and tranquilize the difeon. 
tented the inducement held out to la
bourer» and fiftitrmen wou'd aroufe 
many of themfrom theirp-efen* lethargy 
and fup-nentfs, and animate them with 
emulation and atftivirv,—the dronea 
would go to wvtk and the lounger would 
be alhamed to he feen idle;—the influx 
of people no longer indigent tor wint 
of employment, or d fcontenred for want 
of encouragement, together with the re
vival of trade and return of fpecie would 
infuie a ready market to the farmer with 
prompt payment for hisfurplus produce, 
and itimuiace him to an active and in- 
C’eafing cultivation of exubennr crop*; 
tr-e merchant no longer, would have ov- 
Cahon *o be flvinii ahou' the ftrerts and 
houfev, (to his fhame be it f, oken) with 
a hag of long hoarded up fix (hilling 
p-eces in one hand and 3**. 4-1’*. and 
is. 8 ’s. in the other, enq., ring ef every 
or.e he met if he Cv-uM «hang* hpanifh 
dollars tor ifland money,— as he was 
obliged to fend fome cafh to Hal'fax to 
pay tor tl c rum and fugar hr hid pur cha
fed laft fall;—this enibarraffmcnf and 
difficulty would no longer he felt or 
feared, as the caufe would no longer txift.

The fupetiority and advantages, we 
ihould have over the neighbouring Co
lonies in profecuting the Weft India 
trade, would enable us to difpofe of its 
produce much cheaper than they can in 
Nova-Scotia, or New-Brunswick ; an 
influe of cafh and trade from thofe 
quarters muft be a neceflary confequencc 
for wherever the article of equal quality 
can be procured cheapeft and on the 
cafieft payments, there evidently will be 
centered the emporium of trade and 
commerce,...and to the centre of trade 
will the circulating fpecic as confequently 
flow which melancholy truth, the 
emptv purfes, the woe-begofen faces, 
the call agains, and evafive excufes of 
the Prince Edward Ifland modern dunces 
can abundantly teftify.

In ihort, Mr. Printer, a fpirited and 
fteady adherence to the Fifhencs an 
energetic profccution of the Weft-lndia 
trade, a judicious difpofition of its pro. 
Ceeos, and a political attention to our 
natural advantages, would immediately 
turn the current of trade, wealth and 
affluence in our favour,—the rapid ebb 
Of fpecie would be arretted,—the balance 
of trade which has been fo long again it 
us, would change (idea and become of 
Our parry,

\Mtai lethargic views our merchants

have heretofore been aAuafed by, is to ]
me entirely incomprehenfihle.-with an | 
inrxhnulljhle fund of wealrh within 
their power they have become poor, 
mu for want of property but for want 
of ways and means to turn thar property 
10 account, and render it equivalent to 
fpecie,--.entrrprife in other coun’ries ef. 
fected this, but here it appears nothing 
lefs thin neceflity can be the ftimulator.

The Canadians depend in a great 
trè'fu.e upon Halifax, for Weft.India 
produce;, the Halifax merchants have 
derived a veiy profitable trade fiom 
fnch fp.-culations, and in the name of 
common fenfe why cannot we partici
pate, if not monopolize the ad vintages 
anting therefrom.-we moll undoubtedly 
could underfell them...we lie more con 
tcgious to Canada than they, and could 
have an eye over the Quebec markets ; 
in t*Ct 1 fee no obifaele but prejudice to 
prevent the aggrandizement of the ifland, 
by edablifring a Weft-India trade. The 
inexhauttibility of the funds for exporta
tion will infure a permanent traffic, our 
eligible fi union warrants a ready market 
and profitable difpofiiion of returning 
cargoes, - nothing is wanted but fpirit 
and property to touch this latent fprmg 
of commerce, and I am perfuaded that 
Prince Edward Ifland’t fon* will loon 
convince the world that fhe has home 
th idren who are deftirute of neither.

1 have now to apologife tor lo long 
a letter, and if no abler pencil under
takes to paint the advantages of the 
h ft.ery, you may hear from me again on 
the lame iuhjectp

1 am bir, your humble fervant,
l’i CATO*.

Feb. 16, 1821.

THE qUEÎN Ci ENGLAND.
We have been forcibly Itruck with 

feme of the Queen’s aniwers to the nu
merous addrelies which have been pre- 
fented to her. They breathe a language 
mortally deftruAive to the authority of 
King», and contain true principles of li
berty, calculated to create fertuus impies- 
fions— .N. Y. Paper.

“ Where a country has been long go 
verned for the benefit of a few, it is m-t 
furprifing that the people fhould he cla
mourous for fuch an extenfion of puliti. 
cal rights as may enable them to check 
that corrupt influence, whkh, while it 
lefts, will more or Icfs paralyze the moral 
energies of thofe within the fphere of its 
agency, and finally fap the very vitals of 
the conftitution. All political inftitu- 
tions, like the material fabrics of man 
are compofed of perifhable elements. 
They contain in thcmfelves the pnnei. 
pie of decay, of which .the agency, unitfs 
fcrupulously watched and carefully re
tarded, is never ft ill- But how few go. 
vernments ever fee the neceflity of early 
reformation ! Hence they delay reform 
till it is too late, or too late to be. bene, 
ficial* They either never intend a re. 
medy, or they procraftinate the applica. 
tion till itsia applied in vam.”

The following is an anfwer to the ad. 
d'efs of the Letter Press Printers. The 
language ia truly republican.

44 The Pitfy-U at itii» moment the

only ftrong hold that liberty haa 1eff." 
It we lofe th e, we lofe all. We h ivc -i<j 
other rampart auainft an implacable foe.

“ The Prefs is not only the heft fe «. 
rity againft the inroads of defpotifm, 
but i'felf ia a power th«r perpetually 
checking the progrefs of tvrannv, and 
dimin fhing the number of it* adherents. 
That fun never rife* which does not, be. 
fore it fet«, behold f >me adfh’ion to the 
friend« of liberty. To what is it owing f 

I o what can it be owing hut rhe agency 
<*f the Ptefs ? The tone of truth is ut
terly irrefutable ; but truth, without 
fume adven'inous aid, moves with a (low 
pace, and fmterimes its motion is fo fl,,w 
as to he imperceptible. 1 he Prêts te its 
accelerating power. The Prefs g.yes it 
w ngs. The Prefs dots mn»e for truth 
in a dav, than mere oral teaching could 
in a century.

14 What is it that has made fhe mem. 
heis of the Holy Alliance ruin pale with 
drea ? It ia that fhe Prtfs hat inlpircd 
the love of Liberty, even in ti c fword.”

The following is the r< plv tu the 
44 Operative bawyers” of the I Joe k y n?e 
ami c**ntains fome tenia ks whi«.h wil( 
not he p.lirable to Rova ty ;

“ 1 he «action wh-ch is fo ftrenuo fly 
labouring under the fhow of a j .di ial 
pro«ceding to deprive me of n:v t gK-s, 
s the < m.e which ha*, for many years, 
hetn making fin h montrons in oa s 
upon the peoplt’s libei ties W,i-h «h *t 
fa:.ion the moli tnfere"ing q t ftmn .is, 
not whether rhe Q een 1- mi.o. et t or 
ffuilty ; but wturprr rh-v ft-.i.i r- ,.1 
domination ? I he\ w« I knew how 0 
'htow the cloak or n o ants 01 ielig <u| 
<>v r their fordid vu w* . hur w.th he.n 
tten the degradarum r rh* C^.etn s .t 
n ere quellion of plate. I h v c< nlitW 
rnc Q^iccn an cbfiat lc in the wav of 1 In ir 
feififhntfs, and they think tl at tr.ev never 
tan be fecuie, whi'e fhe ; ode fits wh,t 
they never can acquire...the affections 
ul tne people.

“ No member of the Honfe of Hrurr*. 
wit lc ought to forget that it wiy'//,<• 
people Vho placed their family upoi. - he 
thione. if the people are not the fo.’e 
origin of power, they are at leaft the 
fo e legitimate origin of :|m foveieign y 
wn ch, for more than a centuiy, has 
<*a cd the fteptre of Britain. If the 
r"l ng family fhould he dtfired to pro. 
duce the title deed of iheir rov al rule, to 
what otiirr document t ou d rhev point, 
hut the jell of the people ? In thefe d«> • 
no one will tiare to contend that the rignt 
rt) rvign ..vcr millions is a divine cemniis- 

■t on, or hioughr immedia'e y from 1 lea
ven. It iv n it a right inherent, but » 
right conferred.

/ill gave»muent is a trust ; and every- 
truli imphrs a^t.-ur tablci t1* in the tru*. 
fee. A tiudrr w tivur accoumablencfe 
fhoulu be i lui. vmii n tern s.

4‘ It *s < Xptil ent at at1 times, and it ig 
mote partis daily require m the prclent 
tin.ts, thar the pi opte \I1011 (t hate, just, 
P'seise, nnd tiefini.r n- hnm on /;/. subject. 
For uibituiy powrr will always be pre-” 
domman*, m proj ortion as the people 
arc note imperfectly acquainted «it^ 
their own rights, end with the dyrli. if 
IhctÇ 1 ulcffc,” ;>-* -• •«
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€bartottc«Cotun,
Wednesday, February 31, 1821.

Tkê lost Mail from Halifeut furnishes nothing later from 
Bn g land than me had previously received.

On the I St A imet. an important point mat decided before 
bhe Hon. the Chief Justice, on an Habeas Corpus, relating 
particularly to a certain part of the Militia 1st* of thie 
Colony, under mhieh the duty of Watch nnd Ward it nom 
performed. The detail, at communicated, it published in 
ihit day’s Paper. This decision me trust milt operate in 
future to suppress the objections of swrA individuals 
smho have endeavoured to evade their share of a duty mhieh 
by the lam devolves equally (mith very fern exception») upon 
every person cernable of bearing arms, and which is gene
rally acknowledged to be at this time a service indiipepsi* 
bly necessary. The Counsel for the Prisoner, notwith
standing he defended his Client in a spirited and prudent 
manner, expreseed his concurrence in the expediency of the 
Executive commanding the present duty, and complimented 
ffis Excellency very highly upon it. as well as the Attor- 
mey General and Capt. Sims, for their general promptnese 
In supporting their several offices, and at the same time 
spoke in terms of commendation of the family of the Pri
soner for their loyalty and respectability.

.it is with peculiar eatisfaction we mention that the 
means taken by our Colonial Government to afford employ
ment to many of the labouring emigrants mho lately rame 
io this island, it followed mith very bénéficiai effects upon 
the West Road. Many of them prove io be good axe« 
*tfn, and have, under superintendance, made considérable 
progress in widening the Road io its proper bounds.

Communication.
U.1BE.4S CORPUS, 13th Feb. 1891. 
Mr. William Macgowan, bavin" 

been committed to Prison on Hie 12th 
in-*. b\ Cap?. Sims, there to remain 5 
day*, tor a bleach of the Militia Law of 
thi* Island, in neglecting to attend a 
M litary Watch on the 6th inst. and 
not paying the fine of 5s. and costs— 
the P tson-»r immediately sued out an 
Habeas Corpus returnable this day be
fore the Hon. the Chief Justice,

The facts appeared to be that Mr. 
Mac go wan was warned on the 2d or 3d 
in*', to attend the Watch on the 6ih 
inst. that he did not attend ; that on the 
12th inst. Capt. Sims issued his Warrant 
of Distress* for the fine of 5s. directed to 
Mr. Procter, the Cleric of hi? Company, 
who, on that day, after endeavouring to 
execute the same, made his return on 
the Warrant that no property was to he 
found, and immediately Capt. Sims is
sued a Warrant to a Constable to bring 
Mr. Macgowan to the Parade who was 
taken thereon and brought opposite to 
the House of the Captain, where part of 
the Company were under Arms, and 
from thence he was committed to prison, 
being previously asked to pay the fine 
and costs which he refused to do, alleg
ing that he hail not been legally warned 
for the Watch in question. It further 
appeared that no warning or notice had 
been given for a Mpster of the Company 
for training. See. to take place on the 
12th inst. and also that His Excellency 
the Lieut. Governor had issued his Order 
in November last, and yet in force, deem
ing a warning of 48 hours sufficient for 
Watching and Warding.

Mr. Bums as Counsel for the Prisoner 
•aid that he had three objections to state 
shewing 'he illegality of the proceedings 
taken against his Client.

l<t. 7 hat his Client had not been duly 
Warned to attend the Watch in question

2d. That the Warrant to distrain had 
been granted before the period allowed 
by Law.

3d That supposing his Client to be

Culty of the neglect charged, and to. 
tve im E ta e whereof to. levy the fine,

eeierUâeless die W*cr4ttt’ of Cdtnuiit-
. «.•• • *•>-

ment issued before it legally Should have 
done.

In support of the 1st objection the 
learned Counsel read the 6«h, 7th, 8th 
and pari of the 9< It section of the Militia 
Law, and argued that these words in the 
8th section *• there having been due 
warning previously given,” were equiva
lent to and ought to be understood as 
having precisely the same import and 
meaning as those words in the 6th sec. 
“ and having 6 days notice thereof,” 
that the notice mentioned in the 6 b sec. 
was the first lime that notice or warning 
is named in the Act, and there was no
thing in the whole of the 7'h sec. nor 
any where between the words above quo
ted from the 6th and 8ih sections to shew 
that the same construction should not 
be put on both phrases, and it was wor
thy of remark, as connecting together 
the notice and warning mentioned in the 
6th and 8th sections, that in the 9th 
section the “ fine" in the singular num
ber (not “ fines”) was mentioned for 
non-attendance oh Military exercises, 
Musters and Trainings, &c. as well as 
on Watches, the offences were alike met 
with one fine snd mode of recovery, or 
with one and the same punishment on 
non-payment.

But it might probably be objected to 
this exposition that the words in the 8ih 
sec. “ that there be Military Watches 
appointed and kept at such times, in such 
places, and in such numbers and under 
such regulations as the G ivernoror Com
mander in Chief of this Island for the 
time being shah appoint,” authorised 
the Lieut. Governor to make the Order 
alluded to and that the warning given 
to Mr. Macgowan was sufficient within 
this Onler, but the learned Counsel said 
it was evident that none of those words 
of the 8th section could be brought to 
bear on the present question, and that 
the discretion and power thereby given 
to the Executive was to he exçmàied in 
directing the services to be perforated by 
the Militia*when on duty ; to be sure 
the Watches were to be held “ at such 
times” as the Executive should apjioint 
but then the commencement of the 
Watch must be determined by the Lav, 
and that could not under the 8th section, 
as the learned Counsel contended, be 
until after 6 days warning had been gi. 
veil ; for that it would be as absurd to 
suppose that if.the Legislature had by 
the words “ at such times" SCc. given 
the Executive unlimited direction as to 
the warning required, and afterwards, 
in the same section had limited that dis
cretion by requiring “ due warning,” to 
be given, as it would be to say that by 
the words in the same section “ under 
such regulations” full power was given 
to authorise the levying of fines for non- 
attendance to any amount, and to inflict 
perpetual imprisonment on non-payment 
*• if the Executive should so appoint”— 
the Legislature never granted or intend
ed to allow such discretion, but they did 
intend to define the time for warning a 
Watch by the words “ due learning,” 
( which might well and properly enough 
be rendered “ due warning as aforesaid" 
with rvfcieoou to the notice in the 6ih

section) as much as they intended by 
naming 5s. to regal tie the amomr of the 
fine, and by other words the mode of
recovery thereof mid length of imprisonment no nun p*>- 
ment and want of rflevts ; it must nl*«i have I teen consi
dered as a gros- in-ult to the Governor who passed the 
Law t« transmit for his sanction, if ativh had or could 
have been the construction put np »n it, because it would 
not onlv suppose, but directly «ha»gr hi* l-.xrr llenvy the 
then Governor a* being a person «apabie of unduly e*rr- 
cising the discrétion given him in the fii»t p irt of the sec
tion, and fh.it this way the ground for requiring *• duo 
warning** in lise latter part of it t—also if the requisite 
time ol warning for a Watch could be supposed as not fl v- 
ed by Liw—(which to suppose is the mn»l unjust and 
severe reflection on the Legislators who enacted this Law) 
it would leave the question of wbnf should he u due 
warning,** as uncertain and fluctuating as the question of 
what may be 44 due notice*’ of the dishonor of a Bill of 
hxehuiige, and Writs of llahea* Corpus muht in conte- 
qaeiirc be d tily uniting | and the Order of hi* Excellency 
Ihe 1,1. Governor did not in the least remedy the et il, eve« 
assuming that he t oil Id legally make It, for It left a large 
discretion by only aiming that there should not bo moro* 
than 48 hours warning given, whilst it must be c m rdrd 
that under the Sth'soc. of the MiUtia l am otth.s 1-1.adK 
every private was entitled to equal warning whether he 
had to perform the dut> required of him wthin 10 tarde 
or 10 miles of his residence | also the rfle.t of duo 
warning” as it related to the arrangement of the private 
aflairs of the men before leaving their hoa.es wa- worthy 
of consideration, parti, ularly in a new country like this g 
but it might be said that <ases may occur where n Watch 
Is instantly required : to this hr answered that if the Law 
was defective the remedy was by application to the Le
gislature, hut he nevertheless thought that in any cas-of 
emergency the gist section furnished the Executive w ith 
ample power*

The Chief Justice immediately overruled this point, 
and asked what the Sheriff was to do in cave a culprit was 
ordered to he executed the next duv after he reci iv.d toe 
Warrant lor Execution, if the Militia when ordered rut 
on the occasion were to reply we must have 6 <la\ • n tire f 
he also said it fl d .vs warning weir requisite for ». W.sini, 
an extra number of men ought to he warned t«> mi)m>K t <e 
prices of those who might full si, k, *c. In the tut rim 
between warning end doing duty, which would he in. on. 
veulent | and further that the duties required tit the fob 
nod HHi section, vatied essentially and a difference in tlifl 
warning was thereby implied.

With respect to the 2d point the learned Counsel said 
that Im the ISih section it was enacted tint ** no |>i*tr •*# 
should be levied until si* days next after the wflear» , Ac 
and contended thpi a* the g-nenil principle of Law was 
to prefume no prrfon »lt* 'till proved fo, and as the press-
bililv ol a legal e\cufe being made was frequently prrftime<| 
in Ihe Militia Law, and time allowed to make il, therefore 
thefe words (hould ronftrurd dhefalli and fti«»oM lie mi 

/• until 6 day. nest aftsr the oflvi.ee lUvi nr,in, and 
then it would appear th.,t the Warrant io •UtU’seo wo eoH as 
having Im providently and prefeeilv iflneu on «hr ffth, mSe.4 
of the 13th in A ant, and thereto c that Mr, Maccowau ought is 
bedifchaiged

Thi* point being overtimed.
The learned Cou.wvi laid he th night the Atornev General 

(who was in attendance to lupp<.r" the < nmmitmeiil) uouhl « on- 
cede the third point in fa\or of the Prifon. r, ns <-on«oletely 
made out iu evidence, and deridedh corn luttve or his |il*ers« 
tion without the necetfilv of argument ; but the Attorney Ge
neral briefly Anting a contrary opinion

Mr. «inns proceeded to Csv that his Client could not hs 
legally committed f»eiore the •• next training day af er the of
fence** and that * hat was mea. t in the Art bv a 44 ii aining 
da\'* was furely defined b*\oud at' rax it and difpute. it was 
• **»y dulf named to the Uompaux 6 day s at leaf, before hand, 
and not any Ja\ or time ti at an Officer ut hi, own fancy, ov 
from caprice might r honte tv ap|i*>ii>f, .without giving that indice 
Ol it ; and it being clearly in evidence that i.« luch da) had ar
rived 6m v Ihe alleged offence, therefore it wan evident that 
Mr. Macgowan never ought to have been committed at all.

Tha Attorney General now faid he w as verv forrv le fee 
Mi Macgowan in the 6ination he then wax, that he mull have 
been verv ill advifed, to r« l..fr to do his duty, that he (the 
Attorney General) himfrlf wax obliged to aMcnd Watches or 
h«d a lubfl tute, and that the |>relent alarming rirf umAaiccs of 
•he Colony (these being no lefs than 3*2 criminal calet tor next 
Term) fhrweo the a fclute necefllty for a Watch, and he «on- 
elrnled by pra\ ing that the Prifoner be remanded.

I he Chief Juflice faid, I do not fee well how I can discharge 
the PriToner, and 1 aiu forty to fee him brought here. Près 
Toner remanded.

MARRIED. This Morning in the CAere*,by the Rem 
Them. Desbiisoy, Lieut. R. Bamnmn, 74fA Regt. I# 
Mies Hsu mtxTTJ Holla*a, second daughter of J. M 
Holland, Esq,

DIED. On ihe I 1/A instant. Master Jjmbs Cexxeweifc 
sen of ihe lots Li. Col ledge.

AMATEUR THEATRE.
On Tuesday Evening nex\ 27'h Frb, 

will be represented the Comedy of
The Poor Gentleman,

after which will be added the Farce of
Flora, or Hob in the Well,

in the course of »he Evening, will be 
introdut ed a variety of Comic Songs, and 
other Entertainments.

Particulars will be expressed in Hand
bills.

February 21.

Ü
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11». PB» AWBÉ J CHARt.O TTR- TO ITU, Prince Edward hind p rintad I, JAMES ÜAGNALL, [PATBBLB ■iU.TUUT)

For the Prince Ed. Island GazetteLOTTERY.ar Vie iniuucr
Charles Douglass Smith,

Bien/snnnl Oeeerwsr and Cnmmandar in Chief in and ovor 
//i, Mnjetly’t Island Pride* Edward, and lit Territo
rial tkarannlu adjacent, C/isncstior and Fin Admiral of 
Ms same, t(r, l(c. 6(r.

A Proclamation.
WHERE*8 the General AsermMv of thin Island 

slun-ls prorogued to TnrwUy the Thirteenth day of 
March instant >

| hareIh night St farther to prorogue the said Genera! 
Arse ohly of this Island, ont I do It—-1,« p-.-ogve the 
■time until Tuesday the Third day of April nest, of 
which all persons concerned ar- required to take notice 
eud gorern themselres accordingly.

Given under my hand anil the seal of this Island, at 
Charlotte -Town, in the said Island, this 6th 
day of Match in the vrar of our Lord one thoo- 
saud eight hundred and twenty-one, and in the 
second year of hit Majesty’s Reign.

C. Douglass Smith.
By HU Rscellency's Command,
J. E. Carmichael, Colonial Secy.

GOD SAVE THE KINO.

Private Secretary’s Office,
O totier 1 Ith, 1820.

HIS Excellency the Licuireanl Governor deems it ne
cessary to remind Magistrates that Marriage Li

cences should tie returned to this Office by the earliest 
opportunity after the solemnization has lifhrn plaee, and 
«bey are hereby desired to return them forthwith.

By Command,
G. Sidney Smith, Pi ivato Soc’y.

Notice.
ALL Persons due und owing the Estate of the late 

Jtwss CaecHTiie. Surgeon, deceased, are tequested 
to make imm-di tie payment to the Subscriber, and all 

Pet.on. having legal demands against the said Estate n-» 
requested to firui.n the «a ne duly attested on ur before 
•he Is: day of April >8<L f-»r liquidation to

Joseph Atkinson,
Administrator.

fin. •:h, ItfA

Notice.
ALL Entons lidrbteJ to llir Eilete of the lste JiMrt 

Smiih, Plymouth, dece.fvd, «re requtfird lo mske 
Im ned'st- paimvnt to thr Subfciihets, .nd sll perfont to «ham 

fc,.| Edite hind. Indebted lo, ere te.|uefted to fend their 
A-counts du'v eilerted within Eighteen Cslmder Months to 
Bos s s r Hodo.o.v, Etq. Attorney, for .dj'i6ro«nt.

Duncan M Kay,
J. N. Le Page,

Charl*tte-Town, September '25th, lbSO.

, Executor».

CHARLOTTE-TOWN LOTTERY
will begin drawing as soon as the whole 
of the Tickets are sold, at the Subscriber’» 
AUCTION and General Commission 
MART.
Tickets to be hai at Mr. Xrlsons, 
Mr. Sims's, Mr. it. oglin'a, an l at the 

said Mart,
where the Prizes may be viewed every Wednesday and 
Saturday in each week prévient* to drawing, between the 
hums of 12 und t, commencing front Wednesday the litii 
of March instant.

SCHEME.
To be 140 Prizes of different ) r,... 
value a molin'imr in the whole to )

140 Tickets to be issuedat\5s. each £ 105 
Prizes as follows :

Notice
ALL Perrons having legal demands sgainlt Ike Eltate of 

the late Mrs. Maer Macsauxt, deceslvd, 
are requeued te render them duly altcAed within Eighteen Ca 

lender Months from the dele hereof; and all thofe indebted te 
the Uid Elsie ere requeued tu make immediate oiyment to

Muses Rough,
Admiuiflratw.

Cbarlettw-Tewn, Decswber lOtfb, IMP.

i •

Notice
to the Debtors and Creditors of JOHN 

Buchanan, of Point Prim, deceased,
ALL PerfoM who flood indebted to the deceafed at the time of 
b«s Heath are required to make pay meot forthwith to the Rub
ier* Her, end all Parfont having »ny claims again A the Ertate of 
the deceafed, aie requefted to lodge the fame with the Subfcri-

William Johnston,
Admini lira tor.

ywb.to,iM»._________________________________________

A reafonable price

GIVEN for all kinds of Grain, half 
cash and half Goods. The Sub

scriber having been at very considerable 
ex pence in erecting a Building for the 
reception of Grain, and intending to 
keep separate apartments for ir, so that 
Persons may be accommodated with 
different qualities, and warranted free 
from Vermin injuring it.

The highest price given for all kind 
of Furs.

JOHN JURY, Watch-Maker.

1 Prize value - <£10 10 0
t do. do. each 61.10s. 13 0 0
5 do. do. 51. 10 0 0
1 do. do. • 7 0 0
2 do. do. 31.10s. 7 0 0
1 do. do. - 4 15 0
1 do. do. • 3 10 0
1 do. do. • 2 15 0
2 do. do. 11. 11s. 6d.3 3 0
2 do. do. 21. 5 s. 4 10 0
1 do. do. - • 2 10 0
1 do. do. - 1 16 0
1 do. do. - 1 3 6
2 do. do. 11. 2 0 0
1 do. do. e* 8 12 0
1 do. do. - 1 7 6
1 do. do. 1 3 o 0
1 do. do. . 3 3 0
1 do. do. - 6 10 0
1 do. do. - 0 12 6
I jfcj. do. - 0 10 6

27 P** es - £91 11 0
50 do. of 3s. each. 7 10 0
50 do. of 2s. do. 5 0 0
1 0 do. of Is. 9d. do. 0 17 6
3 do. of 6d. do. 0 1 6

140 Total, £105 0 0
U3o 16lanh8.

X. B. The whole to be drawn for In one day, and no
tice "thereof will be duly giveu.

For further particulars apply to
Robert Pvke.

Charlotte-Town, P. E. Island, March •tty, 1821.

. Notice.

ALL Persons having just demands 
against Mr. PHJLiE BlaTCH, of 

Oyster Bed Farm, Rastico, are requested 
to send in their Accounts for payment, 
and all those wheetand indebted to him 
are requested to liquidate the same with
out further notice, he expecting to go
to England this Spring. March 9- 

1 —— ------— ■'
Notice

PERSONS indebted for Wharfage are requeued to 
make immediate payment, or legal measure, wilt lie 

resorted to recover Hie same.
The Subscriber also requests those Peso». lnd. 'jt-d t ■ 

himself to make pay «uni.
J a nut a GiJaOli.

Jan. IS.

Mr. Editor,
In the columns of one of your late 

Gazettes, I pern fed with particular atten
tion a piece on Drunkennefs figned Phil 
Anthrophist, fuch Philanthrophy how
ever 1 cannot much admire. *• The 
Drunkard is ftrongly recommended to 
commit fuicide to put an end to all his 
vices.” I cnclofe you a fmall piece on 
on the fame fubjcâ, which if you think 
worthy of infertion in your ufeful paper 
l hope you will give it a place.

Modkratvs.
Intoxication;

Intemperance of every kind is vicious, 
and particularly that which deprives us 
of the nobleft of our faculties. Intox, 
ication degrades man, alienates his rca. 
fon, at lcaft for a time, and ftupifles him 
in the end. The love of wine, is not, 
however, a c rime ; it is fcldom the au
thor of any ; it makes a man ftupid 
but not bafe. For one trifling quarrel 
that it fometimci creates, it forms a 
hundred lifting attachments. Drinkers, 
in general, arc warm hearted and open : 
they are almoft all worthy, upright,juft, 
faithful, brave, and honeft people, with 
the exception of this one weaknefs.

How many real vices are hidden by 
apparent virtues ? The (age is fober 
through temperance, the impoftor is 
fober through duplicity.

In a country like this where the morals 
of rht people are bad, where intrigue, 
lewd nefs and difordcr abounds * they 
dread a ftate of indiferetion, which lays 
the hearr involuntarily open. All thofe 
people who pretend to deteft drunkennefs 
moft have the greateft rcafon to preferve 
themfclves from it. Do not let us 
blacken this vice. Is it not fufficiently 
deformed of itfelf ? Wine does not 
make us vicious, it only difeovers our 
vices. He who killed Clitus when 
drunk put Philoâetes to death, in cold 
blood. If Drunkennefs has its phrenfles 
what paftion is without them ? The dif
ference is that others are concealed in 
the bottom of the heart, and that this 
kindles and dies in a moment. If we 
except thofe fellies of violence which are 
tranfient and eafily avoided, we may reft 
afsurcd that the man who commits wick
ed «étions when drunk, conceals bad 
defigns when fober.

Farm to be fold,

BY Private Salt-, that pleasant situa
ted and highly cultivated Farm, 

(lately occupied by Mr. George West- 
comb,) h I joining Mr. Douglas's, com- 
iin-diu C■ it|imon L ils N >*. 12 and 13, 

ittuia ihe Royalty of Charlotle»Towu.
For particulars apply to

PAUL MA BEY. 
Caailouc-To.vu, Nj.. 30, 1»*0.

) :-:v __
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f$t tk P. GiLjWtJ. ®a?ette,
Mr. Editor,

Relying upon your humanity, I take 
the liberty of making my cafe, and that 
of my family, known to the public, 
through the medium of your ufeful pa
per, candidly acknowledging neverthe- 
lefs that I have not much hope of mo
ving commiferation, or removing po
pular prejudice, even by a detail of fuf- 
ferings fuch as I (hall lay before you.

My family is very antient, and my an- I 
cedors were held in equal cftimation with 
others of their rank, until the 3223d year : 
of the world, according to the Julian : 
era, when a profcription was pronounced 
againft us, highly detrimental to our 
character, and clarification in Society ; 
this profcription remained in force up
wards of 1500 years, fincc which time 
it has been partly repealed, but it is 
ftri&ly enforced in feveral parts of the 
world, even at this day ; and fcarcely 
were we relieved from it until fome of 
my ancedors became the objeds of a 
mol awful vifitation of divine provi
dence by the perfecution of evil fpirits, 
which took place, A. D. 31 from that 
period to the prefcnt we have been ob
jets of annoyance, though I can fafely 
fay that we have rendered great fervice 
to the public -, we have fupplied His 
Mr.jedy's fleets and armies with immenfe 
quantities of food and provifions ; we 
have been indrumental in the fifheries, 
we have a (filled the agriculturiti ; we 
have thrown a light upon many fubjedts ; 
we have materially benefited artificers, 
manufacturers and tradesmen ; painters, 
book-binders, tanners, curriers, fiddlers, 
(hoe-makers and others : fome of us 
have been, in England, declared 
•‘learned” and have read before en
lightened audiences :__though, in point
of property, we think but little of fpecie, 
guineas are_jiot deficient among us : we 
are averfe to ornaments, yet fometimes 
wear rings : we have our weakneffes ; 
vigilant and indudrious, yet we are fome
times led l»y the nofe ; and, though of 
a ftubborn difpofition, we are given to 
catch at draws.

Now Sir, I (hall come to recent griev
ances s feveral of our ancedors came to 
this I (land at its find feulement } we 
furrendered to his Majedy’s forces, at 
its conqued, without firing a (hot, and 
have never fincc interfered in politics 
or the concerns of the Legiflature ; yet 
even in this Colony perfecution purfues 
us, and A. D, 1780, .the Legiflature 
pafled an Adi to interdict our walking 
•bout the dreels of Charlotte-Town, 
which Adi, in the next year, was declared 
to be perpetual ; by this Adt, if any of 
us fhoultj walk at large about the Tdwn 
we are liable to be apprehended by any 
perfon, provided he can secure us ; and 
on the oath of fuch perfon :--•(! prefume 
he is to be a credible wi.tnefs) made be
fore a Magidrate, his wordiip may order 
the offender within a convenient time to 
be be fold by audtion for life , part of the 
price is to be given to the finder, and 
part to the poor of the Island.

Now, Mr. Editor, I underdand that 
thil extraordinary Law is to be afted

upon in a ftill more extraordinary man- 1 
ncr ; and as the evil fpirits were fent to 
hunt us A. D. 31, fo A. D. 1821, if any 
of our fraternity «favoured, dares to 
venture out for a riQPfcnt to vifit a male 
or female acquaintance, the offender is 
liable to be clawed by fombre evil fpirits, 
and fold by the ring of a bell, and all 
icithin one moment.

Oh, Sir ! let me beg of you to ufc 
your bed exertions in our behalf ; the 
faSs here fpoken of are too drong to 
render comments nccedary, and my 
heart is too much opprefsed to make any.

Your afflicted petitioner,
Porous.

Mr. Editor,
The petition at prefcnt waiting for 

fignatures relative to the Kilheries of 
this Idand may probably induce His 
Excellency to convene the General Af- 
fembly fhortly, and the late proceedings 
in the Supreme Court cannot fail to o. 
peratc as an additional, pvdiMy a pri
mary inducement, toward fuch conven. 
tion : my ohjedt in addrerting you is to 
call the public attention to the prefcnt 
mode of adminidering the Law in this 
Colony, while its confequences bear a 
lively impredion on the public mind, in 
the hope that the Legiflature may feri- 
oufly and promptly exert itfelf to devife 
fome mode which may prevent a repeti
tion of the calamity we have jud expe
rienced.

Some capital offences having been 
committed in the l(land, toward the con- 
clufien of lad year, and a report having 
prevailed of an intention on the part of 
fome of the prifoners in Charlotte-Town 
Jail to endeavour to effcA their cfe-,»e, 
and fet fire to feveral Houfes in town, 
H's Excellency very properly iffued a 
Special Commiffion of Oyer and Ter
miner dated the 2d of December lad, 
which was opened the 20th December : 
22 Grand, and upwards of 50 Petit 
Jurors attended j after the Jury where 
charged, the Solicitor General dated 
that it was not practicable to bring for
ward the Crown bufinefs fufficiently di_ 
geded to proceed upon with efficacy, and 
the Court was adjourned to the 3d 
of January lad.

The 5th of January five perfons were 
tried for a confpiracy, and the Attorney 
General, after the trial had proceeded 
fome hours, declined to profecute the 
IndtAmcne further. A conviction for 
a rape took place, and on the gth of 
January two perfons were tried and sc. 
quitted for a conspiracy. The next day 
the Attorney General declined to bring 
forward any Crown profecutione before 
the panel of the Petit Jury, and the* 
Commiffion terminated.

Hilary Term commenced the 20th of 
February ; two perfons were tried for 
Burglary, two for Larceny, two for 
maiming Cattle, and 7 for A (faults, an 
alledged Felony, fome A (faults, and a 
qui tarn information againd a veflcl re
main for trial next Trinity Term. On 
the 1 ft ind. being the lad day for trials 
by Jury, the Judges were unable to fit, 
28 Records, 17 Summary Caufes, 30 
enquiries on Judgments by Default, and

fome Appeals, remain for next Term t 
not a fingle Record having been tried, 
nor a Summary action, except one 1 
the cod of that Summary action may 
merit tonfideration -, the Defendant re
dded at the North Cape, 90 miles from 
Charlotte-Town; the Plaintiff hid a 
verdict for 35 (hillings, and in confe- 
quencc of the Defendants remote place 
of rcfidencc hi* cods to the Plaintiff 
amounted to £28 indépendant of his 
own cods. Witnefles were in Town 
from Tignifh, Cafcumpec, Prince-Town, 
New.l .ondon, Saint Peters, Bay of 
Fortune, Three Rivers, Murray Harbor, 
Belfad, Elliot, Hilsbro’ and York Ri. 
vers, Crapaud, Trvon, Cape Travtrfc, 
Bedcquc and Mai pec Bay, conftdcrably 
upwards of 200 in number.

Thus thrte have been 25 days occu
pied m travelling and attendance upon 
the Com million and Law Term, fuppo- 
fu.g the Term to h«ve clofed on the 1 ft 
ind. ; the number ot perfons affitmbled 
(Ini not fall fhort of 400. CalAlating 
the expence of that number at r^iollar 
per man daily, only 20 days, and it a- 
motihit ro fiooo, indépendant of the 
kiep of 1 heir Hoiks and the fummoning 
0/ witnefles, which .vas not lefs than 
/200 their lofs of time from home 
m y be cllimared at fiooo ; and this 
calculation is confidcrabiy under the 
mark. The exp»nces of the Trcafury 
alio mud be confiderable.

But let what the credit of the country 
has ("offered ! Who can count upon re
covering the debts due to him at any 
particular time ?

Aflizes ami Scffions fhould be eda- 
hlifhcd in each County s hut if the 
mountain is to be brought to Mahomet, 
mticad of Mar omet to the mountain ; 
il we arc to travel to the law inflead of 
bringing it to our doors—let Michael
mas Term be made iffuable, as the 
other Terms are, and let the Law Terms 
commence a week before the Juries at
tend, thus all the Law proceedings, 
arguments and motions will be difpofea 
ot previous to the arrival of the jury, 
wunefies, &cc. and the profcffional gen
tlemen can attend uninterruptedly to 
their ebents, and the trial of their caufes.

The monflrous fees attendant upon • 
conviction for the mod trivial afsaults, 
and the minor offences, are become ■ 
grievance of a very alarming tendency.

Yours, 8cc.
Veritas.

Land furveying fee ms to thicken in 
\the clear ; 1 with fome perfon of fuffi- 
cient information would fugged a proper 
mode to be adopted by the Legiflature 
now that a Meiidional Line has been, or 
is about to be edablifhed. An ejedt. 
fWent caufe for a Failure Lot in Char
lotte-Town Royalty, now depending, 
and an attempt lately made to ascertain 
the boundary line of Townfhip No. 33, 
may port! hi y excite attention, being near 
to Charlotte- Jour. It would t>c well if 
fome of the original Inhabitants of, or 
old fet’lers on, the Ifland could point 
out one or more boundary lines that ha<4 
been ran foon alter the original furvey.

March 3d, 1821.
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CbarIotte*Coton,
Friday, March 16, 1821.

The Mail which was closed upou the 
1st inst. for Halifax, could not he con
veyed fartheMhan the Wood-Islands, in 
consequence of the late dee]) falls of 
mow,—the Carrier proceeded again 
yesterday.

J AMtfS CHRISTIE, a Prisoner confined 
in fhe Gaol of Charlotte-Town, charged 
with the robbing and burning of Messrs. 
Hill's property at Cascumpeque, was 
tried at the late Term of the Supreme 
Court, and found Guilty of Burglary and 
Larceny. He received his sentence on 
the 5th inet. Wednesday last, being 
the day appointed for hrs execution, he 
arriv'xf at the Gallows at about half past 
11, escorted by the Detachment of the 
74th Kegt. a select portion of the 6th 
Batt. of the Militia, mid Captain Pyke’s 
Troop of Cavalry. 1 Ie was attended by 
the Rev. Mr. Deslnisav, and the Rev. Mr. 
Alder, where he acknowledged in the 
fullest manner the crimes for which he 
was about to «tiflfer. He joined in most 
devout and fervent prayer with those 
gentlemen till a quarter past 12 o’clock 
when the Cart moved off, and he was 
launched into eternity. We have been 
politely favoured with a copy of his 
confession, which we this day lay before 
our Readers. A more detailed account 
of his general' life and character will 
appear in our next.

JOHN Hanlen, who was conviqted 
of Larceny, and John STILES, of Petty 
Larceny, also received their sentences— 
the former received- part of his punish
ment (flogging) on the 7th inst,

Mr. Editor,
For the benefit of the wife of the cri

minal who was this day executed, and 
to fatisfy the public mind (particularly 
as he wilhed it to be made public) I 
herewith fend you a copy of his con- 
fetfion, which at his own requeft, was 
drawn up, and was intended to have 
been read at the place of execution ; but 
which, fer rçafons not neceffary to be 
known, was not done. As it is right to give 
to all their due, I deem it but juft to 
obferve, that, he mod folemnly declared, 
it was the fini time he was ever guilty of 
fuch, or any fimilar crime. I mod fer
vently pray, that hie Confeffion may have 
a good effect upon the public mind, and 
that it may lead thofc “ who ftand to 
take heed left they fall.” >

R. A.
Charlotte.Town, 14th March, i8ii.
As I am now upon she brink of cter. 

nity, and defirous to disburden my con
fidence and fatisfy the public, I acknow
ledge and declare in the prefence of Al
mighty God, that I am guilty of the 
crime, for which I am brought here to 
foffer. But while I acknowledge the 
juftice of the fenteocc which has been 
paffed upon me by an earthly tribunal, 
I biefs God, that through the all-atoning 
facrificeof hisfon.my heart is “fpripkled 
from an evil confidence,” and 1 have a 
good hope beyond the grave. As my 
dear wife has been condemned by the

unthinkinj^knd uncharitable on my ac
count, I do molt folemnly avow (and I 
appeal to the great fearchcr of hearts 
before whofe awful tribunal I fhall foon 
appear as to the truth declaration)
that I never difclofed^^criminai in
tention to her or any one elfe, or let her 
know any thing of it, ’till after the crime 
was committed. Though fhe faid, 
Shortly after I was apprehended, “ If I 
had taken her advice this would not 
have happened,” fhe referred to our 
leaving England, to which :he was al
ways averfe. I hope none will doubt 
the truth of my afsertions. I would 
not now tel! a wilful falfehood for a 
thoufand worlds. I eamcftly entreat all 
who arc prefent to be-warned by my 
fate, to V ceafc to do evil and learn to 
do well.” Little did 1 imagine a year 
ago, that I would he brought into my 
prefent fituation. It was not bccaufe I 
was prefsed by the iron.hand of poverty 
that I committed the crime for which I 
am about to fuffer. I had enough and 
to fpare. By my labour and induftry I 
amafsed a little property in the old coun
try, which I brought with me. It >?n 
the honed earnings of the labour of my 
hands, and I expected to have come to a 
natural death in comfort amf peace on 
this Ifland. It was not from hatred to 
Mr. Hill that I did it. I felt not then, 
neither do i now, any fnalice in my 
mind towards him. 1 was induced to 
commit the criminal deed by the power
ful temptation of the devil. The temp
tation to do it followed me night and 
day for a length of time. I frequently 

| endeavoured to pray to be delivered 
from it, but I could not. If I took up 
my bible to read, in a moment I forgot 
what I held in my baud. Being thus 
harafsed I was finally overcome and 
committed the fatal aCt. Mav God re
ceive my foul to himfelf. May my me. 
lanchoiy end convince you all of the 
evil confequences of fin. May it induce 
you to pray that you may not fall by 
temptation, and deter you from the love 
and practice of iniquity. Recollect “ the 
wages of fin is death.”

Married. At Bedeque, on Tuesday 
the 6tli inst. Mr. SOLOMON Df.sbrisay, 
to Miss Mary Campbell, daugther of 
Alexander Campbell, Esq. of that place.

Died, /it Bedeque, inst. Mr. 
Sprang SelLIKER, after a short illness.

for~sAle, "

AT New-Lundon, 25 Acres of Laud, 
together with an excellent Mill- 

Stream, whereon a Mill had been for
merly erected,—part of the old Dam is 
still standing, it is a most advantageous 
and centrical situation for a Grist-VIill, 
there not being one nearer than Rastiuo 
or Prince-Town. Also, a Lot of 2 Acres 
of Land, situated on Yankey Hill, and 
adjoining a House and I/)t formerly oc
cupied by Mr. Smith, it is an eligible 
situation for a Store and Fishery.

Also, Pasture Lot 194, Charlotte- 
Town Royalty, nearly adjoining Mr. 
Robert M'Donalds, Priuce Town Road. 

For particulars apply to 
JAS. D. H4SZARD.

Albany, Dec. 2f,
Masacliuselt’s State Prison.—-The fçl- 

lowing is the state of this institution for 
the last year, according to the official 
statementjust published.

11 Of the whole number now in prison, 
44 males and one female are for life— 
41 males and 6 females are black oi 
colored—49 white foreigners—64 for a 
second time—10 a third time—5 a 
fourth time, and one a fifth time. 1 
black female for the third time, and one 
for the second time. There never lias 
been a white female confined there a 
second time.”

The expence of the prison during the 
year ending Sept. 30th, have been 
47,079 dollars, and the receipts 38,62,5 
dollars—leaving a balance of 8,445 dol
lars. The actual expence of the prison 
however, has been according to the state
ments of the account current, 3858 
dollars.

“ Under the head of provisions is 
charged every thing provided for and 
consumed by the Keeper’s family, ofli* 
cers and watchmen, as well as convicts. 
The Directors, Physician, Chaplain and 
Warden are paid at the Treasurer’s 
Office, and not brought into the above 
amount of expences, but the amount 
viz 2900 dois, should be added to the 
balance against the prison, making 
6758 dollars expences for the past year j 
and this amount will give the whole cost 
of the maintenance of the establishment 
for said year, including every kind of 
expense whatever, and^also allowing for 
1046 dois, past as bad debts, a part of 
which may be recovered.

“ There has been a !o«s of labour du
ring the year, by patients in Hospital 
7560 ; bv invalids unable to perform a 
full day’s labour, 5445 ; by confinement 
in solitary cells by sentence of Court, 
779 ; by confinement for misdemeanors 
in prison 1908—making 15/702 days 
lost labor, which at 40 cts^ier day, 
would have pioduced 6680 dollars.

“ Crimes—For stealing, shop-lifting 
and receiving stolen goods 244 ; Coun
terfeiting and attempting to pass the 
same, 16; Burglary, 19; Forgery, 3* 
Robbery, 3; Arson 5; Assault 2 ; at
tempt at Raped; Adultery and lacivi- 
ous communication 3 ; attempt to 
Murder 1 ; Conspiracy 2 ; Manslaugh
ter 1 ; Bestiality 1 ; Fraud 3 ; Maim
ing Cattle 1—'Total 308.”

State of Alabama.—By a census of 
the state of Alabama, recently taken 
under the authority of that State, it ap
pears that the population of the State 
amounts to 129,527 persons; of which 
43,714 are slaves. This is a large pro
portion, but is accounted for from 
Alabama being an extensively cotton- 
growing state.-Nat. Intel,

Pecipefor a Cold.—Take one table 
spoon of sweet oil, 1 do. of brown sugar, 
2 do. vinegar, 4 do. French brandy, and 
half do. laudanum—one tea spoonful 
to be taken three or four times during 
the day, aud one at going to bed.
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HILARY TERM, 1821.
The Honorable the Juftices of His Majefty’s Supreme Court of 

Judicature, have been plealed to appoint the following Fer
ions to be Fi?.ncb Viewers and CoNSTAB^fctof the different 
Diftri&s annexed to their Names for the ^Buing Year.

Fence Viewers. Constables.

Theo. Chappell, 
Thomas Robinfon,

Chariot te-Town.
Heflor M‘Eachen, 
Henry Collins, 
Charles Mansion, 
David Frafcr, 
Henry Smith, 
Martin Dougherty 
John Hood,
James M'Kay, 
Samuel Street, 
Watfon Duchemin 
Robert Ed aards, 
Cornelius Mabey, 

Lots 34 SC 35, Hillsborough side.
John Bullman, 
John Cladon,

Charles Stewart, 
Malcolm Forbes,

Head of Hillsborough River.
Law. Barrett, fen 
Jas. Farquharfon,

Savage Harbour.

John Smallwood, 
Duncan M'Intyre,

Andrew Coffin,
Donald M’Adam, 

the Elder,
St. Peters.

William Coffin, 
Bartlet Allen,

Allan M‘Dona1d, 
Springfield, 

W m. Webfter, jun.
Lots 41

Ronald M‘Donald,

Thos. Webfter, jun. 
Jas. Anderfon, jun. 
Andrew Coffin,jun.
8f 42.

Allan M'Kinnon, 
Rodk. M‘Kinnon, JHugh M-Donald, 

Lots 43, 44, SC 45

.tM

John M'Phee,
Bear's River,

Angus M‘Donald,
Hay River,

Lots 46 SC 47. 
James Baker,
Ronald M'Donald,

Rutlen,
Bay Fortune.

Ronald MlDonald, 
James M'Donald, 

Black Bush,

Angus M'lfaac, 
fclilha Morrow,

Jofeph Coffin, 
William Burke,

Dun. Campbell,fen. 
George Airkin, 
John M'Kcy,

John Ai;ken, 
William Webfter, 
Valentine Needham

Three Rivers.
John Walker, 

Launching Place, 
Robert Dickfon, 
James Gordcn, 

Murray Harbour.
James Richarde, Benjamin Clow,
Daniel Machon, Wm. Senfebaugh,

IVood Islands.
Mal. M‘Millan, fen. I Niel Munn, 
Archibald Bell, | Donald Blue,

Bell Creek and Flat River.
HeAoc Morrifon, I Neil Moirifon,
Samnel Beaton, | Alexander Stewart,

Point Prim and Belfast.
Charles Stewart,

Pinette, 
Samuel Murchifon,

Orwell
Ronald McDonald, 
Samuel Martin,

Lot
Angus M'Donald, 
Roderick M'Ncill,

Thos. M'William, 
Donald M'Leod,

Bay.
I Charles Nicholfon, 
I Alexander Martin,
50.

Henry Mufick, 
David Irving,

Lot 49
William Jetfon, I Nicholas Jenkins,
John Burhoe, | John Acorn, jun.

Lot 48.
John M'Escharn, I John Pool,
Duncan Kennedy, | Donald Stewart,

Three River Road. 
(Vest River and Hog River. 

William Crosby, I William H. Hyde,
Hedtor M'Neili, | Thomas Beariftoe,

Lot 65.
Archd. M'Dugald, 
John Shaw,

John Alcliorn, 
Angus M'Fadyan,

Crapaud and De iable. 
Chriftopher Smith, John Muttart, 
John M'Kinnon, Donald Fergufon,

Tryon River.
John Lang, John Lea,
John Foy, John M'William,

Augustine Cove and Cape 7’rax>erse. 
John M'Fadyan, I William Hougton, 
Lewis Muttart, | Neil M'Fadyan,

Bedeque.
Nathl. Wright, 
George Murray, 
Strang Sciliker,

Alexr. M'Kinnon, 
Thos. C. Compton

John Craig,
John Wright, 
Alexander Waugh, 
John Hall,

Lots I? SC 19.
George Tanton, 
John Townfend, 
Thomas Gay,
16.

Samuel Cameron,
Lot

Archd. Campbell, |
7 Lot 15.

Fermain Gallant | Pollard Arfcnaux, 
Lots 12, 13, and 14.

John Williams, 
Samuel Robertfon, 
Archd. M'Donald,

Neil M'Arthur,
James Campbell,
Finlay Gillis,

C ascumpeque.
Profpicr Gallant, I Robert Gordon, 
James Adams, fen. | James Hardy, 

Indian River.
Mai. M'Kcndrick, j Alexr. M'Lellan, 

Prince 7*oum.
George Beariftoe, 
George Owen,

John Coughlan, 
James Stewart,

Darnly Bason.
William Clark, I Michael Flimming, 
Rodk. Morrifon. (James Coughlan, 

New-London.
Sami. Bernard, fen. 
Alex. Anderfon fen

James Spsrks, 
William Stewart, 
Benj. M'Kenzic, 

Cavendish.
James Simpfon, | Malcolm M'Neili, 

Grand Rastico.
Alexr. M'Ktnzie, I Ifaac Middleton, 
Simon Gallant, | James Fairclough, 

Brackley Point.
Duncan M'Callum | John Shaw,

New Glasgow.
Robert Oir, | Alexander Laird, 

Cove Head.
John Miller, I Peter Higgins,
John Auld, | Neil Leech,

Tracadie.
Auguftine M'Donald, I Wm. M'Donald, 
Donald M'Gilveray, | Dond. Campbell,

North River and Malpcque Road. 
William Warren, fen. I Mai. M'Kinnon, 
John Dixon, | Wm. Warren jun

The Juftices of the Peace in whofe 
neighbourhood the abovenamed Pcrfons 
rtfide, are requeued to take the earlieft 
opportunity of sdminiftering to them 
the neceflary Oaths as Fence-Viewer* 
and Conftables, end give them a Cer
tificate thcicof.

Bv Order,
F.iDf■ GOFF, C. c

Davis's Straits.—In our Grimsby fi.ip 
news is noticed rhe arrival <>f the Earl 
Fauconherg. Cooper, of thar port, from 
the whale-filhery, » full fh*p. The 
mailer info-ms us, that in returning 
down the writ fide of Davis's Straits, in 
lat. 73e zo" N. he diftovered huts on 
the land, which appeued to have been 
lately inhabited, from the fevcral articles 
found there, f.:ih as skins, fewtd in 
the ncateft manner, being apparently 
the tfrefs of a female ; likewife the 
fmall end of a unicorn’s horn with a 
hole drilled :n it, and feveral feal skins 
• aliened together with tkewers contain» 
in g h ubher, alfo feveral vefftls with tri
angular fi.ies, l:kc fmall pig troughs, 
containing c ear oil, and a har made of 
lolid whale-hone, in fh • c of a half-peck 
nivafure. prom the many impreffions 
ol feet on the fnnw, jc appeared to the 
crew of the Pari Fauconherg, that there 
were many inhabitants in that part of 
the world, who probably, on the ap. 
proach of the vetjel, fled into the inte
rior of the countri, the ground of which 
was coveted with grafa and full of ver
dure.

[Capt. Lockwood mentions, we think» 
one A'Chc Navigator, who had reached 
as high as 83 30, or within about 400 
miles of the Pole.—[/F. Chron.

Bv Returns made up to the firft day 
of Mav laft, it appears that there are 
in England and Wales, 37,382 Schools 
cf all deferiptions, in which arc educated 
,'57,»37* Children of both fexes, or 
about 42 to a School. It is ftated that 
18,276 of thefe Schools are initiations, 
s.nd that 14,192 are Englifh or Commer» 
ciat Schools, of which 8375 arc for fe
males. It alfo appears that the Church 
catechifm is taught in 22,581 Schools, 
that the fyftems of Bell and Lancafter 
have been more or lefs adopted in 1411 
Schools.

1 hat Philip’s interrogation fyftem of 
quc.tions without anfwers has been in
troduced in o 3682 Schools.

That the French language is taught in 
75*° Schools, anil the dead languages 
in 3327‘Schools.

Change of Climate.
The cold in Virginia, has been un» 

ufually fevere for the feafon. James® 
River is frozen over nt Richmond.— 
At Charlotte, on the ift Dec. the fnow 
was from 12 to 15 inches deep,—and at 
Petersburg, from 6 to 7. —The paper» 
of the latter place fay, no fuch fevere 
weather is recoiled!ed at the fame feafon, 
as has been experienced fmee the mid» 
die of Ottober. —Boston pap.
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• r mit urirrfacr
Charles Douglass Smith,

lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in jnd over 
Hi* Majestés Inland Prince Kdieard, and the Cerrito- 

via* thereunto adjacent. Chancelier and Vice Jimiral of 
iha Maine, ftr. fife, 5fc.

A Proclamation.
wxyHRRhAS the /«enernl Assembly of fhis Liant! 

▼ ▼ stands prorogued to Tuesday the Third day of 
April Best « < '

I h-.v:e fb 1* f n j»ri*ri»fV the s»*»l
A •roi.'iv oi fins If’.and. ami 1 do hereby proroçu# ihr 
•nme uniil Tsrsdar ihr Twenty-ninth dnv of May nvV, of 
which all persons concerned are required to take notice 
*»d gore re themself»» accordingly.

Given under my htsnd and the seal »f this Inland, at 
Charlotte -Town, in the said Maud, this £8th 
day of Match in th#* vear of our Lord one thou- 
»and eight hundred and twenty-one, and in the 
second year of his Majesty’s Reign.

C. Douglass Smith.
By flit FitcfHrtcy’t Command,
J. E. Carmichael, Colonial Sen).

COD SAVE THE KINO.

Private Srrrriarv1» Oiler.
Ounlter llth, Ih JO.

HIS F.xreM#nev the Lirulmant Cnternnr -Ireina It 
cremtry lu terni»! MaRktrntr. that Martin:* • 

Itnm .houl.l he returned to thin Offlee ht the earti-.t 
•Pl.ortunitv after the •olemnizalion ha. Inker, pi ice, iM 
they are hereby iletired to return them forthwith.

Bv Command,
G. Sidney Smith, Private Scc'y

Notice.

All Feifon, indebted to the Edite of the late Jawm 
Smith, Plymouth, deceafed, are refuelled to mate 

»a. redrate payment to the SjhlVibett. and all perfon. to «Ion 
» a Ee-.tr ê.tid- ; ■ deVitd u, are t-qa-Urd- to f.iol thrrr 
Account» duty alter! .1 «"thin Ei*Me.n Calendar Meatha •• 
» —. », Uooo-e a. Pi‘a. Attornev. for „d<a*iuc,.t.

JJuncan M' Kay, ?
J. N. Le Pag*, * $

Charlotte-Town, fccpteiuber 25'.h, 1820.

Notice.

ALL Persons having just demands 
against Mr. PHiLiF Blatch, of 

Oyster Bed Farm, Raslico, are requested 
to send in their Accounts for payment, 
and al! tliosc who stand indebted to him 
•re n quested to l.qinrlate the same with 
0"t further notice, he expecting to go 
t>> England this Spring. March 9.

A reafonablc price

GIVEN for all kiwis of Grain, half 
cash and half Goods. 1 lie Sub

scriber having been at very consideral>le 
ex pence in erecting a Building for the 
reception of Grain, and intending to 
keep separate apartments for it, so that 
Persons may be accommodated with 
different qualities, and warranted free 
from Vermin injuring it.

The highest price given for all kind 
•f Furs.

JOHN JURY, Watch-Maker.

n - Farm to be fold,

BY Private Sale, that pleasant situa
ted and highly cultivated Farm, 

(lately occupied by Mr. George West- 
comb,) adjoining Mr. Douglas's, com
prising Common Lots Nos. 12 ami 13, 
within the Royalty of Charlotte-Town. 
For particulars apply to

PAUL MA BEY. 
Charlotte-Town, Nov. 30, 1820.

ÆbarlottC’C^ton,
Saturday, Marc;: 31, 1831.

Bv the last Mail from H.il' ar, intelligence from Lon
don whs r «reived f la New-Y »rt to the 23<l January, 
tv Mich is received at this Office

Wc find nothing corroborative vf a prior account of 
disturbances in (irecnock, L nd io ami M.uicU«»ter, and 
tbeielore deem them wnimitulvd to < redit.

James Christis, unfortunate
ptnuu who was on the 14th
dav of this Month for the robbing and 
burning Mi. Hill’s Stores, was born at 
Embleton.ncar Alnwick in Northumber
land, England j he was brought up on 
a farm and employed in Agriculture at 
the place of hit birth and at Marden—the 
I all 15 y tars-he had been employed as a 
coal trimmer-his Lit place of refidence 
was North Shields, tic had been mar
ried 15 vear* ; his wife’s maiden name 
w*s Tattdon, and had only one fon, the 
poor bov whofd tellimony at his trial 
fo materially aided in his conviftion,

of Mr. Hill led to the making further 
fearch, which ended in finding the hid» 
den property. Chriftte gave contradic» 
tory accounts of himfelf the ninht of fhe 
theft, at one time faying he was ar Kil. 
dare, and afterwards that he only went 
half way there, and on his return faw 
five perfon s d re fled in blue jackets and 
trow fers robbing the flore, that they 
piled the feveral articles from which hé 
took the money and things found in hi» 
pofleffion, thus robbing the robbers. 
However the feveral circumflance* were 
fo ftrong that altho’ his Counfel labor, 
ed hard to bring him off, the Jury were 
but a fhort time finding their verdiA. 
His fubfequent full ana ample Cunfefliott 
contained in our Isfl paper has ahead y 
been before the public.

MarrifD. On the 1st March, ht 
T. B. Chanter, F>q. J. P Jamfs CraS-

hf.ving fern thi lather fecreting the do. ' WELL, h>q. J. P, Lot 13, to Harriett 
Ie-i pioucrty in a hob ne-ir the houfe. I ij.1'1''* daughter of Mr. E. Heal, Sl 

,« -v- ! Eleanors.
Thursday morning, in the Chtir. h,

He came to th s Iflind iad July in the 
• CaLtlun Caflie. klc 1 ave no informa

tion of the robbery to his wife till feve
ral tlty* after he had committed the 
Crime, nor until he could conceal it no 
loiger, he «'«^l.trcd rbat fo ftrong was 
the conviction imp.-rifct! ch his own 
mind that be m ifl ultimately be found 
out ; that he avoided taking rhofe pre
cautions he might h-vc done, by hiding 
the effects in the woods : indeed it ap
pears plain that fuch was the cafe, as 
otherwife he would never have kept the 
ftolen money ^28 in him houfe, among 
which was the bank note identified on 
the trial. He had long meditated the 
robbery and had chofcn a molt favorable 
ftormy night fjr his purpofe, but as 
villany commonly overreaches itlclf, this 
very circumltance lead to the difeovery 
as the fmall flat bottomed boat in which 
he carried off the things from the ftore, 
was found at adiftance to windward. He 
was a perfon who of all others Mr. 
Hill the leaft fufpedled, having (hewn 
him repeated ads of kindnefs, and Chris
tie, being a man of great fobriety and 
apparent great difcretion, and of very 
referved Habits, mixing in none of the 
frolics of the place, therefore prejudiced 
people greatly in hie favour. 1 he pro
perty Itolen might be of the value of 
£250, but the amount deftroyed by his 
letting fire to the Prcmifes might at the 
Attorney General remarked on the trial 
be eftimated at nearly £8000. Mr. Hill 
did not fufpeft him for feveral days, as 
Chriftic called on him and appeared 
much to lament the tranfadion, and at 
lalt pretended he had found the flat, 
which, on Mr. Hill fending perfone to 
examine her bore evident marks of being 
(love in bv blows 1. om the infide, and 
in (craping out (ho land a bundle of 
knives being found in her the property

by the Revd. Tht-opliilns Dp>hri<av, 
Mr. Pf.terS M‘Nutt, of Da-nlv, to 
Miss Mary eldest daughter of Fra NOS 
LONGWORTH, High Sheriff of 1 his Maud.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Cornelius O’Ti iggert most renpeetfully 

has the honor *0 acquaint genth men 
that he fights duels in town or country, 
at the shortest notice, and will accom
modate any timorous gentlemen in set
tling points of honor, recovering gam
bling debts, or satisfactions for affronts 
and insults on reasonable terms—nose» 
puljed 01 kicking done.

N. B. H-i means shortly to set tip a 
convenient duelling ground, for long and 
short shots, either in open air, or under 
cover in rainy wea her : where gentle
men can fight in pencè and quietness, 
and free from all disturbance by Magis
trates and all such impertinent fellows. 
Pistols, powder and hall, hot cakes and 
tea, new milk and brandy, for the ac
commodation of his friends, and a sur
geon always at hand. Inquire of Capt. 
O’Trigger, late of the English service, 
at the Blunderbuss, in Barrack-street.

Notice
LL Perfone hating leeal 'lentand* again ft the Kflate ftAl___

the laic John Macaulay, oi Eihvl River, deceafed.
uefted to render them duly aMcftrd within Six Ca

lendar Klonllielroei the dale hereof ; and all tlmfe indebted I» 
Ihc laid Eft ate are requeued to make immediate payment to

Mary M'Attlay, Admmiflratnx. 
Donald Shaw, Adminiltrator.

CharletU-T.ini. March 14th, 1M1.

March 8», 1*81.

H.

THE FISHERIES.

ANOTHF.R M «‘Cling will Iw licld %( Bn well*» As
sembly Room on rhurA«l;i\ ilw 6th nf April nest,

«I 6 o'clock in the Evening, when dr Rip on nf the 
Coinmitlre «p|»oinit d to wuii upon Hi- LvcctWhc> with a 
Petition to convene the L«‘g«slatlire, will be Uvid'ltAfor» 
llie Meeting fur I heir coil*, nierai ion and future guidance* . 
and every genileman is particularly requested tw giue qg» 
trndanre, when the business will be brought U>fli'ftdcl‘ 
de 1er mi nul i «ni»

iM
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LONDON, N or; *j.
HOUSE or COMMONS.

In confluence of the order for a call 
of the Houfc this day, and of the in- 
tereft ercited by the expctied communi
cation from her Majefty,. the members 
began at an early hour to artemble in 
Confidcrahle numbers.

At one o’clock, the whole of her Ma. 
jefty’s Gour.fel, who were members, ex
cept Mr. Brougham, who was detained 
profeffionally, in the Court of King’s 
Bench, were in their places, hefides 
nearly one hundred other members, 
chiefly of the oppofition party.

The Speaker, was, however, looked 
for in vain. It was understood that Lord 
Cos tic reagh had bec1\ close/fed %rcilh him 
for a considerable part of the forenoon.

Mr. Denman rofe at two o'clock and 
faid “ Mr. Speaker, 1 hold in my hand 
a mefTage, which I am commanded by 
her Majefty the Queen to prefent to 
this Houfe. (Loud cries of hear ! hear I)

At this moment, (a minute part two 
o'clock,) Mr.Quarme, the Deputy Uflicr 
of the Black Rod, gapped at the door, 
and immediately entered. This inter
ruption caufed great uproar. About 50 
members rofe in their feats, and the ge
neral cry was, 44 Mr. Penman 1 Mr. 
Penman !’’ “ Withdraw ! withdraw !’* 
but the noife was fo great, that that 
gentleman in vain attempted to be heard t 
and, in the midft of the tumult, Mr. 
Quarme proceeded thus, although it 
was importable for him to be heard by 
the Chair. “ Mr. Speaker, the Lords 
Commiflioners appointed by virtue- of 
his M jefty's commiflion, command the 
immediate attendance of this Honorable 
Hdufe in the IJoyfe of Peers.”

Mr.'Tierney rof% and obferved, that 
not one wrrd of what had fallen from 
the Deput) Urttcr had been heard j and 
how then did the Speaker, know what 
was the piefiage, or whether he was 
wanted at all in the Ho-ife ? [Loud 

• cheering intermingle.1 with cries of 
u order,” from the l veafury Bench.

The Speaker then rofe, the uproar rtill 
continuing and Mr. Bennett exclaimed 
With a loud voice, 44 This is a fcandal to 
the country.”

Cries of 44 Shame ! Shame !” were 
reiterated on all tides, and the utmeft in
dignation was manifefted by a number 
of members, who found her Majefty’s 
inertage thus treated.

The Speaker inrtantly quitted the 
Chair, followed by Lord Caftlereagh 
and the Chancellor of the P.xchequer, 
to obey the fumotors of the Peers.

The utmoft confufion prevailed .at 
this moment ; and it would be in vain 
to attempt to deferibe the tumult which 
took place in the body of the Houfe, the 
loudeft and the moft indignant cries of 
** Shame !” where reiterated throughout 
the Houfe •, and the Speaker, followed 
by hie Majefty’s Minifters, a»d feveral 
other members, advanced towards the 
door, on his way to the Lords, in the 
midlt of the moft difconcerting uproar.

Mr. Denman, during the conkifion, 
remained on his legs, holding in his hand 
her Majefty's meflage. He was fur-

rounded by the mort diftmguïflied mem
bers of the oppofition, who, as well as 
many independent members who gene
rally vote oil the^^er fide, feemed ut
terly aftonifhed^^fcat had occurred.

At five two o'clock, the
Speaker reachet^^re lobby of the Houfe 
of Peers.

After being abfent about ten minutes, 
the Speaker returned, accompanied by 
the few members with whom he retired, 
and, being furrounded by the Members 
prefent, he communicated to them that 
the Houfe had been to the Houfe of 
Peers, where the Lords Commiflioners 
by virtue of his Majefty’s commiflion 
had prorogued Parliament to the 23d of 
January next.

The members then withdrew.

THE KINO AND THE QUEEN.
Perhaps, fueh a feene as that which 

enfued in the late Parliament on the 
King's Meffage for the prorogation of 
that body, has not taken place firice the 
days of Oliver Cromwell. The mef. 
fage from the Queen feeme deligned to 
have anticipated the meflage from the 
King announcing the prorogation. '1 be 
Queen's communication is evidently in
tended to force the King to change his 
miniftry. Let us look at the political 
bearing of this extraordinary document. 
She declares that fhc had received a 
communication from his Majefty’s mi. 
nifters, ftating that a temporary provi- 
fian was to be made for her on rhe pro
rogation of the Parliament.-—Her Ma
jefty declares, in round terms, that fhe 
will accept of no provifion from the 
hands of the prefent miniftry. Thefc 
men fhe denominates her pcrfecutors, 
and, fhe deems it beneath her infulted 
dignity, to take from their hands any 
fupport for her royal ftate. The de 
figns of the members of the oppofition 
now become more manifeft ; and it is 
to make ufe of the name of her Majefty 
to drive the Englifh miniftry from their 
places. They have been obliged to a- 
bandon their bill of pains and penalties, 
and this woman may now have a cla m 
to the full enjovmcnt of all her royal 
rights, which the miniftry can no longer 
prevent. They make an overture to her 
Majefty, and fhe now declares, that 
from their hands fhe will accept of no 
provifion whatever. This is a moft 
deep laid plot to drive the members of 
the King’s cabinet out of office. Ac
cordingly, it has been ftated already, 
that feveral of his Majefty’s confidential 
fervants had tendered their refignations » 
it is further faid, that the King had 
made two unfucccfsful attempts to form 
a new miniftry. We will, however, 
fuppofe this matter amicably accomplifh- 
ed, and how formidable would Lord 
Liverpool and Lord Caftlereagh appear 
in the ranks of oppofition : Lord Caftle
reagh may be faid, during the lath ftrug. 
glee of revolutionary Europe, to have 
wielded the whole European continent 
againft Bonaparte. He has been cn- 
trurted with the fecrets of the gigantic 
confederacy of crowned heads—and it 
would be a fer ous thing for his Majesty 
to tell fuch a dates man, that his fervicea

are no longer wanted. The Queen 
knows perfectly wih where the ftrength 
of her popularity rrfides. She ftili flat
ters the Hovfe of C ommons, and de
clares that fhe does not entertain a doubt, 
that they will he at all times ready to 
make a fuitahjr provifion for the fup
port of her royal ftate and dignity. The 
prevailing temper of that body is evident 
from the difgracefuf and undignified 
feene that took place on the floor of the 
Houfe of Commons, on the reception 
of the King's mefface, announcing the 
prorogation of that body. They would 
not obey the royal mandate to attend 
the Houfe ot Peers, and a f.cne of up
roar, of turbulence, and of tumult en- 
fned—almoft unprecedented in the an
nals of dignified legislation.— It j$ on 
thefc friends, that the Queen relies for 
fupport, and this turbulence affords the 
n oft dccifive evidence of the firong po
pularity that fhe enjoys with that body,

CONCRETS OP SOVEREIGNS AT TROFPEAU.
'1 lie firft objeft is faid to be—a mi. 

LITARY OCCUPATION of the Rcvolution- 
i*v<i Kingdom vi the two Sicilies—by
AUSTRIA.

1 he fécond feheme is faid to be— 
1 he tftaMifhment of five Great Military 
PioreClorfhtps in Europe.

Au tria to proteft the South of Ger
ma v and the Italian States.
, PrU'Sia-— The North of Germany, 
Di nma: k, and the Low Countries.

Russia to look alter Sweden...the 
Partition of Poland, &c. to which Dant- 
zic iflto he added.

England to hold Portugal under her 
wing.

France to proteA Spain.
A Great maritime league is alfo in 

contemplation.
The Auftrian Gazettes fay that Na

ples may avert her doom, by reftoring 
things to the ftate in which they were 
previous to June, 1820 ; and by giving 
up Generals Pepe, Moreli, and the 
chiefs of the Carbonari, to be punifhed 
as rebels and traitors. To effeét this, 
the Great Allies will furnifh his Neapo
litan Majefty with 80,000 troops.

December 5 to 10.
The Lord Mayor, Aldermen, Com

mon Council, &c. of the city of London, 
having prefented an Addrefs to his Ma- 
jelty, fcaied on the 1 hrone, condemning 
the proceedings againft the Queen, and
praying for the difmifsal of Minifters__
his Majefty Mas plcafcd to make the 
following reply 1—

“ It has been with the moft painful 
feelings, that l have heard the fenti- 
ments contained in the Addrefs and Pe- 
tiriun now prefented to me, by the Lord 
Mayor, Aldermen, and Common 
Council of the city of London :

44 Whatever may be the motives of 
thofe by whom it is brought forward, 
its evident tendency La, to inflame the 
passions and miflead the judgment of the 
unwary and lets enlightened part of my 
fubjedts •, and thus, to aggravate all the 
difficulties against ivhich ue have to con- 
tend.

lhe Common Council have agreed 
to prefent the Freedom of the City, ia
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I box of Heart of Oak, of 100 guineas 
taluc, to McfTrs. Brougham, Denman 
and Lufilington.

The Queen has addreffed a Letter of 
(hanks to the Lord iMayor, exprefling 
her gratitude for the attention paid to 
her when vifiting St. Paul's.

The Seamen in the port of London 
have prefen ted an Addrefi to the Queen.

The Duchefs of Clarence has been 
happily delivered of—a daughter.

Four new frigates are to be built im. 
mediately at Plymouth yard.

Provifions are as cheap in Ireland as 
they were 50 years ago , hut there it 
little money to go ta market with, and, 
the Poor have hard times of it.

Sir H, Davy has been eleded Prefi. 
dent of the Royal Society, vice Sir J. 
Banks, deceafed.

Sir Walter Scott is eleded Prefident 
of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, in 
confequence of the refignation of Sir 
J. Hill.

The differences between the French 
and American Governments on the fuh. 
jed of Commerce, are faid to have been 
adjufted.—The extra duties on either 
fide are to be refeinded.

As an offset to the Addrefs of the 
Lord Mayor and Corporation, a very 
loyal Addrefs has been prefented to his 
Majefty ; who was pleafed to make the 
following anlwer •.

** I give you my fincere thanks for 
this loyal and refpedful Addrefs. It is 
particularly agreeable to me at this time, 
to receive fuch an affurance of your 
ftedfaft attachment to my perfon and 
government ; and the fentimenta with 
which you regard the attempts repeated 
with fo much fury, to extirpate all, 

which till now has been regarded amongft 
os as facred ; and to deftroy all the 
fources of Britilh Liberty, Power, and 
Profperity. Happily, fuch a fpirit as 
that by which you are actuated, pre

dominates in this mncdom ; and l well 
know the confidence that is due to the 
virtu* and loyalty of the Great Body of 
the Nation ; who manifeft a juft fenfe of 
the biddings they enjoy, by proof the 
moft decifive, of their determination to 
Defend and preserve them.

“ You may rely on my fupport in the 
difeharge of your duties, refulting from 
the extraordinary circumftances in which 
we are placed. We are engaged in one 

common cause i and I am very fenfible 
that the honor of my Crown, and the 
profperity of my Reign, arc infeparable 
from the maintaining of the Conftitution, 
as well as the true Intcrefts of the Peo
ple.’'

Another ex-officio information has 
been filed againft Mr. Hunt for a libel 
contained in the Examiner.

Another attempt ie to be made at 
further difeoveries in the Polar fcas. 
Capt. Parry it ia faid, will have the 
command. The attempt is not to be 
made in fo high a latitude as Lancafter 
Sound, but to explore the American 
eoaft in a more fouthcrly direction.

Twenty.fix perfons perifhed in the 
Oaks, Weft Indiaman, lately loft on 
Margate Sands, among whom were the 
Captain and pilot.

the Yellow Fever in Spain, ie ftated 
to be very alarming. At Xerea, from 
the 2zd to the 25th of OdolMr, 63 per
fons died of the yellowfcver, and there 
there were 219 new c^^p-608 were in 
the hofpital. At Ca^^^from the 23d 
to the 25th of OCt. 3 deaths, 34 new 
cafes.

The woollen manufactures In the moft 
part of Yorklhire, are rapidly improving, 
and in fome of them the workmen arc 
fully employed—an advance in wool haa 
confequently taken place in that county 
of 5s. a pack, and a further advance 
is expected from «the increafed demand.

Gore’s Advertifcr of the 30th of No. 
vember, fays, that the bett informed 
merchants of London, fpeak of a re- 
vival of commerce towards the Spring.

Baron Bergami arrived at Paris on the 
22d of Nov. accompanied by a fecretary, 
a valet, a huntsman, and a courier—.and 
if any reliance can be placed on the fol. 
lowing article, it is quite probable her 
Majetty intends to make France her 
place of future refidence.

“ Paris, Nov. 25.
The Domain of Mongeron, near Paris, 

has recently been purchafcd for the 
Queen of England.”

Dec. 21.
A meeting of the Livery will be held 

early in the enfuing month, to confider 
of the propriety of petitioning Parlia
ment for the reftoration of the Queen’s 
name to the Liturgy.

Loyal Addrcffes to his Majefty have 
been prefented from moft of the large 
towns in Scotland.

The Auftrian Army in Upper Italy, 
will be increafed to 100,000 men ; and 
is to be called—“ The Army of the Holy 
Alliance»

The Times fays that the Prince of 
Saxe Coburg is unremitted in his atten
tions to the Queen.

At the late Old Baily Seffions, 39 
perfons received fentence of death.

Her Royal Highnefs the Princefs 
Marianne of Saxony, died Nov. 27.

It is ftated, that two millions value 
in foreign grain is warehoufed on the 
banks of the Thames.

Dec. 29.
A tragical event took place at Pa

lermo. A body of Infurgents proceeded 
to the Powder manufactory to fupply 
thcmfclves -, a quaryl took place ; one 
of them fired his piece, the magazine 
blew up, and ninety perfons inftantly 
perifhed,

TheGerman papers mention the death 
of Field Marfhal Prince Schwartzenberg.

Boston, Feb. 15.

The (hip R^pid has arrived in the 
Delaware, 90 days from Bourdeaux, 
with Don Manuel Barcas, meffenger for 
Spain on board, bearing the ratified 
Treaty for the Ceffion of the Florida* 
to the United States.

Spanish American Armistice.
A letter from the Havanna fays, 

“ Gen. Morillo has been fome time 
here-—pennylefs, powcrlefs, and friend- 
lefs. The late Armiflice has excited 
fuch indignation among the Royelifts, 
that his life haa been in danger. He

efcaped yeflerday in difguife, on board 
the Britifh brig Blucher.

Spanifh patriot papers contain the 
Treaty of Armiftice, &c. lately nego
tiated and ratified between Morillo and 
Bolivar, for fix months.

Kingston, Jam. Jan. 19.
Extrad of a letter from Panama, re

ceived in this City by his Majcfty'e 
fhip Nautilus, from Porto Bello :

“ On the night of the izth Novem
ber, the boats of the Independent fquad- 
ron, under the command of Lord 
Cochrane, fucceeded in cutting out of 
the Port of Callao, a Spanifh 36 gun 
frigate. The Hyperion, Britifh, and 
Macedonian, American frigates, were in 
that port at the time, and, on the boats» 
(21 in number,) approaching the Spanifh 
fhip, fome of them, on being hailed, 
faid they belonged to the Macedonian. 
Lord Cochrane ia faid to have been Ie« 
verely wounded in the engagement. 
On the following day, a boat from the 
American frigate went afhore, when the 
greater part of the crew were murdered, 
and Capt. Downes, who was at Lima, 
was under the neceffity of applying to 
the Vice-Roy to get an efcort of 500 
men to conduit him on board his (hip, 
the inhabitants being fo incenfcd at the 
fuppofed affiftance granted to the boats 
by the Americans.

Halifax, March 9.

The Duties, impofed'by the new Alt, 
on articles imported from the U. States, 
arc nearly as ftated in our laft paper, viz- 
Upon every Horfc, Mare, or 

Gelding JÜX
Ox, over three years old, 1 
Cow or head of young cattle 

3 years old and under o 
Sheep - o
Hog - - i
Bbl. Apples or Pears o
Cwt.ofbifcuitorhard bread o

The whole proceeds of the Duties 
which may be collected by virtue of this 
Alt -, and all forfeitures and penalties 
incurred under it (excepting one moiety 
to the Informer,) arc to be applied to
wards the Relief of the Poor of the 
County or Town, where the fame may 
be collelted. The Ad, we underftand, 
is not to be carried into effed, until the 
25th day of the prefent month, (March) 
and will continc in force from thence to 
the 25th day of March, 1822.
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To be Let,

THAT new House and Garden at 
present in the occupation of Dr. 

M’Gregor, possession to be given on 
the 1st of May next.

Ewen Cameron. 
March 28th, 1821.

Notice
to the Debtors and Creditors of JOHN 

BUCHANAN, of Point Prim, deceased,
ALL Perfons who flood indebted to the deceafed at the time of 
his death are required to make pa) ment forthwith to the Sub
scriber, and all Perlons having any claims againft the Eftate of 
the deceafed, ate requeued to lodge the fame with the SubCcri- 
ber. v

William Johnston,
AAeieiilratW.F«b. so, wee.

{
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for tie p. «D^Jfilo. 0a?ttte.
For the future benefit of Prince Ed

ward Island Fisheries, under the pro
posed Establishment, viz. “ That it ap- 
“ pears highly expedient that a Com- 
“ pany be formed for the purpose of 
“ Collecting and purchasing Fish,” 
should not the principle, upon which 
they are conducted at Newfoundland be 
in some measure considered as a crite
rion ?—Which with the following calcu
lation, intended solely for the informa
tion of such as are not ir reality 
“ Piscators,” are submitted.

In the first instance, the Merchants 
there do not hesitate, to supply, in the 
Spring of the year, such experienced 
Fishermen, as are desirous of shipping, 
as is termed, for the season, with all the 
common necessaries of life for them
selves and families, at the same time 
leaving it optional with them, to claim 
at the end of the season, their wages 
in Bills ; nearly the whole of which I 
have known prudent men to have saved.

The Fishing season there commences 
about the 15th of May and ends about 
the 15th October.

The Boats being equiped by the 
Merchants, with hooks, lines, and leads, 
are thus maimed.

A boat-master, who is held 
responsible for the safe charge 
thereof, as well as for the crews 
conduct - £40 0 0

The next hand on board is 
termed Midshipman, he is 
more particularly under tha 
immediate eye of the Master, 
and although laboring with 
the crew, is invariably looked 
up to as a superior, and conse
quently bound to act as a sti
mula to the rest. He is there
fore proportionally rewarded, 
receiving at the rate of a bunt £30 0 0

The fore-ship-man now fol
lows- whom the cooking de
volves upon, when not occu
pied in catching fish, his wages 
is about - - £20 0 0

And lastly, com pleating the 
boats crew is the one termed 
captain, who in general is a 
youngster, on board othercrafts 
denominated the cabin boy, 
he is allowed about „ * £io 0 0

There are 5 other persons 
employed on shore to cure the 
ketch, they are denominated :

FIRST: *
The Cut Throat, £12 0 0

Header, 20 0 0
Splitter, 40 ’ 0 0
Salter, 40 0 0
Master of Voyage, 100 0 0

On a moderate calculation
each boat during a season 
should leave 400 quintals, al
lowing 5 boats to be employed 
at this rate they would yield 
8000 quintals. The Salt re
quisite to save the same would 
be 833 Hhds. at 10s. equal 
*> - £116 10 0 
Of which the Oil 

•boeld pay 8-3 77 13 4
.£38 16 8

Jt -i>

m k
f "-X

-V.i" v - 2s-

The boats employed are of 
the followmg dimensions in 
general 45Teet keel, 14 feet 
beam, and abou^^eet depth 
of hold, abou^v tons ad
measurement, which stand 
the Owners in when fitted out 
for the season about £150 0 0 
5 thereof equal to 750 0 0 
The interest thereon, 5 pr. ct. 37 10 0 
Wear and repair at least do. 37 10 0

According to eh is calcula
tion it doth appear that 2000 
quintals of Merchantable fish 
can be prepared for market at 
the rate of 4s. 3d. per quintal 
which by the sales of last 
year at Madeira and the Bay 
of Biscay would yield 15s. per 
quintal equal to - £1500 0 0

Profit subject to deduction £1074 3 4 
Sto reage, - £50
Wharfage, - 3
Clerk’s Salary, 75
Compting House, 25
Fuel, • 5
Stationary, - 5
Postage, - 10
Freight - 500
Port Charges, - 30
Insurance on first ad
vance of4251. 3s. lOd. 
at 3 per cent, 13

Commission on nett
proceeds of 15001. at 
5 per cent, 75

£790 0 0
Nett profit - £284 3 4

To realize a proportional ratio of pro
fit the Company when formed here must 
collect their Fish at cash rate 4s. 3d. per 
quintal, or they never can pretend to 
meet, much less compete with New
foundland (rival them must be placed 
beyond the reach of possibility) at Fo
reign markets.

If the proposers and supporters of the 
present mentioned establishment are 
really serious, let them prevail on their 
Piscator to favour the public with a sim
ple tariff.

Prior to concluding those observations 
it may not be utinnecessary to observe 
that some seasons occasionally admit of 
a greater ketch of fish than others, and 
to call the consideration of the reader 
to the aforegoing calculation, whereby 
he will observe that 14 quintals are daily, 
from the commencement to the end of 
the season placed to the credit of 9 in
dividuals as their daily labour.

Altlio’ aware that the Newfoundland 
Bankers may not thank me for thus ex
posing the low rates at which their ketch 
is to be truly estimated, yet 1 fell justi
fied in exposing the fallacy of an undi
gested plan, obviously intended, (in tny 
opinion with that of others) to effect a 
political object. My statement is in
tended to place an apparent absurdity 
in a just point of view which is of Tom, 
Dick and Harry, signing a Petition to 
His Excellency to call the General As
sembly to enact regulations fir -an esta
blishment not at all likely to be even ef. 
fected under the proposed plan. How

ever requisite it might be to m.»et rb« 
Assembly for the consideration of other 
important objects, at this inconvenient 
season, yet it should be felt that tint 
Fisheries are of two great importance to 
be trifled with, and to be made a pretext 
for promoting the querilous intention* 
of the factious. Pisquataqua.

Charlotte 1’own, March 27. 

THEATRIC A IS.
Jephson’s Tragedy of the Count of 

Narbonne, was* performed on Hie Even
ing of the 82d inst. at the Charlotte- 
Town Theatre, and we may fairly nay 
that the piece was well sustained : the 
female characters were particularly well 
performed—the Counte.-s was a finished 
performance ; Adelaide was very inter
esting, and Jaquelme, in her line, not 
less so—they shew encreasing talent 
and energy. The male characters 
shewed much judgment and impressive 
acting. The Acts followed in quick 
succession, and great regularity pre
vailed, with a small exception in the 
last scene. Several of the dresses were 
new and in appropriate costume, and 
the Statue of Alphonse was well execu
ted. The after piece was the Romp.

We were sorry to observe so thin an 
audience upofi that evening— particular
ly as the greatest pains were taken, and 
considerable ex pence was incurred, in 
bringing forward the piece. The Per
formers have lately had a meeting and 
have found it necessary to adopt new 
measures in their luture arrangements- 
It has been determined that redoubled 
exertion shall be used in bringing for
ward new and popular performances,— 
commencing at au early hour, and pro
ceeding with dispatch. The accounts 
of the I heatre are under investigation 
and the performers have given up their 
free admission 1 iekets, and it is suppo
sed that three Plays will discharge, or 
nearly discharge, the debt of the Theatre, 
and the establishment will then be 
carried on by private Subscription t 
we understand that the proposed plan 
has given great satisfaction to the public, 
and that audiences select and numerous 
may be expected. The performers in 
the Orchestra will probably be amended, 
we; have good reason to hope foi the 
assistance of some tasteful Amateurs 
then ; and upon the whole, we are of 
opinion, that a change advantageous to 
the public will take place—we say, to 
the public, because we consider the 
support of the Drama to be a public 
duty.—Independent of the moral lessons 
which are there so charmingly and art
fully introduced, to carry our feelings 
with them—the very recital of those 
lessons promotes the study not only of 
history but of eloquence, and an emula
tion in just accent and ease of delivery 
highly necessary in the youthful and 
the mature—an emulation which has 
pervaded in all refined countries from 
the days of Thespis and Æschylus to 
the present hour.

The Count of Narbonne, with the in
teresting Pantomime of the INDIANS* 
will be represented on Wednesday 
Evening next.
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Charles Douglass Smith,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief inand over 
llis Majesty »1 Island Prince Edward, and the Territo
ries thereunto adjacent^ Chancellor and Tice Admiral of 
the same, 5fIfc, Sfr.

A Proclamation.
HF.RBÏfc thi* c>i»î*ral Aswieiably of this Island 

stands prorogued to Tuesday the Third day of 
Awnl ne *

y# i*« - hf f I r '-#ï*rr f* ’ji ir «en. fie 'aiiW'-t^ral
A««emu«y 01 inn Ulnitd, and l do hereby prf»rng »? the 
fttme until Teestlay the Twenty-ninth d.av of M tv next, of 
which all persons concerned are required to take notice 
and govern themsHves accordingly.

Given under my hand and the seal of this Island, at 
Charlotte-Town, in the said Island, this 28th 
day of Match in the year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and twentx-one, and in the 
second year of his Majesty’s Reign.

C. Douglass Smith.
By His Excellency’s Command,
7. E. Carmichael, Colonial Secy.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

Private Secretary's Office,
October llth, 18*0.

nIS Excellency the Lieutenant Cavernnr deems it ne- 
resitary In remind Magistrate, that Marriage Li

cences should be returned to this Office by the earliest 
epiiortnnitv after the soleainixalieti has taken place, and 
they are hereby desired to n iant them forthwith.

Bv Ciitnmnnd,
G. Sidney Smith, Private Sec’y.

y Executors.

Notice.
ALT. Prifoas liidr’jtcd to the Eftate of the late James 

Smith, Pl> mouth, de tea fed, are requeued to make 
Imniediats* payment to the Subfcn here, and all per font* to whom 

Slid Eftatc ft and* indebted to, arc requefted to fend their 
Account* dulv atteded within Eighteen Calendar Mouths 
HoBSfcT lioDGeON. fcf j. Attorney, for adjutlment.

/Wait M'Koy,
J. N Le Fa-e.

•harlette-TowV, September 26th, 182Q._ __________

Notice.

ALL Persons having just demands 
against Mr. PHII.iP BLATCH, of 

Oyster Bed Farm, Rastico, are requested 
to send in their Accounts for payment, 
and all those who stand indebted to him 
are requested to liquidate the same with 
out further notice, he expecting to go 
to England this Spring. March 9«

Farm to be fold,

BY Private Sale, that pleasant situa
ted anti highly cultivated Farm, 

(latelv occupied by Mr. George West- 
comb,) adjoining Mr. Douglas’s, com
prising Common Lots Nos. 12 anti 13, 
withii the Royalty of Charlotte- town. 
For particulars apply to

PXUL MA BEY. 
Charlotte-Town. Nov. 30, 1*20.

Notice

AIM Perfon» hiving legil demands sgiin* the Eflateof 
the late John Macaulay, of Elliot River, jeceaied, 

ere requefted to render them duly attetled within Six Ce 
lendir Months from the date hereot ; and all tbnfe indebted Ie 
the faidERateere requellcd to make immediate payment to

Mary M'Aulay, Adminiftratrix. 
Donald Shaw, Adminiftrator.

Chirletle-Tewn, March 14lh, 1821.__

To be Let,

THAT new House and Garden at 
present in the occupation of Dr. 

M‘Gregor, possession to be given on 
the 1st of May next.

Ewen Cameron. 
March 28th, 1821.

Eo tow, March 17. 

IN I). A.
Extract of a Let! r edited at Brmbay, 

Aug Pt.. ??.
' W-e are picking

Emirs of Sindc. 
a-my rf f: -I - "
ville, will take the field

quarrel with the 
is faid, that our 
" r CharlfS Col- 

16, 000 ftrong, 
effedtive troops. The rains prevent the 
commencement ofa&ual Iioftililits, and 
it probably will not be before October 
that the firft blow will be ftruck. The 
Emirs of the Sinde ire three brothers, 
Mahometans, faid to he very warlike, 
powerful, and rich, not having ever 
been engaged in warfare with Europeans. 
The Sindeans are defer!bed as a very 
brave and athletic race of people, fupe- 
rior in their ftrength and ftature to the 
Indians. We are not without fears, 
that at the period when this warfare 
eommences there will be a fimultaneous 
breaking out in the dittridts of central 
India, under the command of Sir John 
Malcolm, as many parts of them are by 
no means in a fettled ftate.”

We learn by the Levant, from Can. 
ton, that the Emperor of China died in 
July laft, as was dated in the Englilh ] 
paper ; and that a difficulty exilted in 
feiviting his fuvceiTw, there being two 
rival candidates for the throne.

A new and aftonifhing female finger is 
commanding the attention and admira
tion of the Britilh public. A Mifs Wil- 
fon has been engaged to fin g at the 
Drury Lane Theatre 40 nights ; for 800 
guineas. She had performed three 
evenings and furpalfed expeditions— 
one of the evenings there was it is faid, 
little lefs than £700 in the Houfe.

Parliament were to re-affemble on the 
22d of January, and it will depend upon 
what further mcafures arc propofed by 
the ministry, in relation to the affairs of 
the Queen, whether the public mind 
will again be feriously agitated upon this 
fubjeet. The next arrival will probably 
furnifh us with matter of more interelt 
than the prefent-

LOUDON, Jan. 12.
The Hon. C. Bathurft, entered this 

day on his duty as Prefidctit of the Board 
of Controul, in the place of Mr. Canning.

Jan. 17.
We regret to hear that Lord London

derry is dying. In cafe of his death, 
Lord Caftlereagh muft go out of Parlia
ment, as no lriffi peer can fit for any 
Irifh Borough or County.

It would feem, from the purchafe by 
the Queen of Marlborough Houfe, that 
fhe has determined not to leave the 
Kingdom, whatever mealures may be 
fixed upon by the Miniftcrs.

Jan. 23.
It is faid, that Miniftcrs have deter, 

mined on renewing the offer to her .Ma- 
jefty of a fuirable provifion, on which 
ffie may retire ) but that her name (hall 
not be inferred in the Liturgy as Queen 
of the realm j and they calculate, on 
the quefticn, a majority of from 70 to 
100 in the Houfe of Commons, including 
Mr. Wilberforce and his friends.

His Majefty will open the Seffion in 
perfon, with a Speech from the Throne ; 
in which no allufion whatever will be 
made to the Queen.

Alderman Wood has given notice, 
that the great queftion relating to the 
legality of excluding her Majeftv’s 
name from the Liturgy, will be investi
gated in a Court of Law.

Montreal, March 7.
The Houfe of Aflcmblv have un«- i. 

mously cicded James Stewart, Ffq. of 
this city, as a Provincial Agent, to icpi.ir 
to London, and tranfaA the bufinrI- ,f 
the Canadas at the Mother Country. 
The falary propofed is 42,000 |fr ai.n.

THE QUEEN’S AI PH ARKT.
By the Hon. fV. H J. Scott.

[From the Morning Chionirte J 
A was an awning.jliat o-vered .!>• O.iieeo.
B was a Bergami, not to be seen.
C was a Copley, with aqûil ne b-ak.
D xvas a Denman who quoted some (7reek. 1 
E was an Eldon who sends the King's 

writ.
F was a FI inn that went into a fit.
G was a Gifford that pockets large fee*.
H was a Hownam, who fell on his knees.
I was the Inn that Dame Barbara kept.
J was Jerusalem, where they all s'ept.
K was a Keppel, who saw the Queen 

walk.
L was a Linds.ay, who heard people talk.
M was Majocci, who swore in Septem

ber.
N was the Nothing that he could re

member.
O was Ompteda, a crony of Cooke’s.
P was a partner of Williams and Brooks.
Q was the Queen much exposed *to 

attack.
R was Rastelli whom Powell sent back.
S was a Sacchi, be-booted and halted.
T was theTruth, if he could but get at it, 
V was Vassal It who swore all lie could.
W tons Wisdom, and also is Wood.
X was the Ex-Chancellor, living in 

Clover.
Y' was the Yacht that they did not send 

over,
Z was the Zealot that brought her to 

Dover.

Mermaid. — A real Mermaid arrived 
at London, by the' Borneo, from Ren. 
coolcn, Sumatra ; it is a perfect- human 
fhape from the head to the middle ani 
the reft is a tail like that of a Dolphin.



fot tfce P. CQ, Ifllü. Fayette.
The truly forbidding afpeCt, which 

the trade of this country appeari ready 
to exhibit the enfuing fummer, fhould 
naturally prompt ue to acquire a know
ledge of whatever would likely enable 
us to overcome the difficulties under 
which we labour.

The extreme fcarcity of money, and 
the impeffibility of making payments for 
whatever is imported into the country, 
are circumftances feverely felt by every 
perfon engaged in trade, and I believe, 
in general, by every other. We, how
ever, murmur at the change which has 
taken place, within the lad four or five 
years, without being ftimulatcd by the 
diftrefs to which it has reduced us ; and 
we only feem to look for thofe temporary 
remedies, to which we have formerly 
been accuftomed, fuch as an American 
war, which may raife the price of pro
duce at Halifax and Newfoundland ; or 
a great demand for timber, which would 
enable the merchants, fora fhort time,to 
make remittances for the goods they 
import; not confidering, that if either 
of thefe ffiould happen, their duration 
will be fhort, and that we will be again 
left, labouring under the fame embar- 
raflments, with which, we have now to 
combat.

Jmprefied with thefe ideas, we blame 
the country, and eafily perfuade our- 
felves, that there is not fcope in it for 
adventure. But the truth ie, that we 
are either not aware of the fources of 
wealth which it places within our grafp ; 
or for want of fpirit and enterprize, do 
not take the advantage of them,

if wc believe, that it is not in our own 
. power, to ameliorate our prefent fuffer- 

ings, to make the Agriculture of the 
Ifland flourifh, and its Commerce revive 
and profper, we muft be Blindly wedded 
to the moft grofs prejudices.

Though the different fyftems of po
litical economics vary ; they all come 
pretty nearly to the fame conclufion, and 
agree that wealth is produced by the 
concurrence of land, labor, capital and 
commerce. The two firft, and the laft 
of thefe, are certainly placed within our 
power ; and if we do but exert ourfelves 
in time, the fmall capitals which we 
poflefs, will be quite fufficient to anfwer 
our purpofes, and to produce greater: 
and we may feel confidently alTured, 
that if we follow the purfuits of Agri
culture and Commerce, with fpirit, per- 
feverance and induftry ; the fuperior na- 

& tural advantages which wc poflefs, will 
enable us te furmouut every other ob
stacle.

The timber trade, has been the radi
cal evil, which has left this country, as 
yet, almoft an ^cultivated wafte. It 
has diverted the inhabitants from their 
farms, as the nominal fum they received 
for what timber they made, was greater, 
than the nominal value of what their 
lands produced : not thinking of this fc- 
rious difference. That by applying their 
labor to the cultivation of their lands, 
they were making valuable farms, which 
would repay them with abundant gain i 
whereas, by devoting their time to the

making of timber, their farms lay ne
glected, they paid a high price for pro- 
vifions, and indeed, for every thing «He ; 
and the facility, wteh which they could 
procure fpirituous liquors, with the ne- 
ceffity, as they thought, of ufing them, 
have led many into fuch a habit of drink, 
ing, as to have acquired an attachment 
for it, that will laft as long as they exift.

The timber trade, however, as its 
fources are nearly exhaufted, is now 
nearly over ; and neceffity will, in fomc 
meafure, compel the husbandman to 
allot his time and attention to the culti. 
vatio* of the foil. And, as the merchant 
cannot procure either timber or money 
to pay for fuch articles as we want from 
other countries, neceffity will likewife 
compel him to procure fome other com
modities to anfwer his purpofe. For, 
though the produce of the country, in 
its prefent ftate, be fufficient to furnifh 
what is barely necefsary, for the exiftence 
of its inhabitants; yet, without com
merce, we will want the conveniences, 
the comforts, and the luxuries of life.

Hence, in order to infure the profpe- 
rity of this Ifland, and acquire wealth ; 
Agriculture and Commerce are the re- 
fources, to which we muft devote our 
moft ferious attention. “ The advan. 
“ tages of Agriculture and Commerce 
" are reciprocal, whatever hurts trade is 
“ in faift deftrudtive of culture, and the 
“ belt way to encourage Agriculture 
“ is to excite other kinds of induftry, 
•4 affording a ready market for the ex- 
■ ‘ change of corn and other commodities ; 
“ that is, to make it fubfervient to Com- 
14 merce.”*

In a new country like this, where the 
farmers are ignorant of Agricultural 
arrangements ; as making farm yards, 
forming compofts, and reducing vegeta
bles and other fubftances to manures ; 
as well as procuring good feeds, and a 
better breed of cattle, it is abfolutely 
neceflary, that an Agricultural Society 
fhould be formed. The very great ad
vantages which Nova-Scotia has derived 
from her focietiee of this kind, fhould 
alone, be fufficient, to emulate us to imi
tate her example-

Thefilheries are the only refource now 
left, by which the mercantile part of 
the inhabitants can expedt to emanci
pate themfelves from bankruptcy and 
poverty j and it is very ferioufly to be 
hoped, that they will ufe their utmoft 
endeavours to follow them, with unani
mity, and with fpirit : and that they 
may likewifs be enabled to grafp the 
loealth that is so happily placed within 
their reach.

The advantages produced by, and at
tendant on the fifheries of this Ifland, 
if profecuted with energy, confidence 
and security, would be both numerous 
and great. The demand for every kind 
of provifions would be increafcd ; con- 
fequently husbandry excited. Money 
would become more abundant, as there 
would then be nooccafion to fend any of 
the money brought into the country to 
Halifax or other places. The popula
tion would increafe rapidly , as com
merce never fails to attraft and attach
•Ur. Adam Smith"» «•uijmry into the Wealth »( Nation».

people to « country ; and property of 
every kind would then become truly
valuable.

When a countiy is well cultivated, 
and when its commerce becomes pro. 
fitible and extenfive—then it may, with 
truth befaid, that thatcountry flourilhes, 
that its inhabitants have become ref- 
pedable, that knowledge becomes ge
neral and that the pleafures and comforts 
of focial life are enjoyed.

Junius.
Charlotte-Town, Aprrl 4th, 1811.

To Mr. PlSQU AT AQUA.
Your letter in the laft Gazette 44 for 

the future benefit of the fiflieries of Prince 
Edward Ifland,” has excited generàl no
tice and univerfal difguft. Its notoriety 
arifes from no merit, either in its Éiatter 
or compofition, but from the furprife all 
honeft minds are (truck with, that any 
one (hould have the hardihood under a 
feigned fignature, to libel every man of 
character and repute in the Colony.

Your letter is not intended to convey 
information, but to d:fleminate Dander, 
it is not defigned to benefit the fifherics, 
but to ftifle them in their birth ; it 
breathes the worft of all fpirits, a wi(h 
to excite diflention between the governors 
and the governed, to create diflruft 
where harmony and confidence is on 
every account fo defirable, and where I 
truft, they (till may exift, in fpitc of all 
your efforts to difturb them*

The mask under which you write, for
bids my knowing you, but from the 
feafon of the year it is plain, you are a 
refident in the Colony. You cannot 
therefore avoid knowing that the gentle
men moft aCtive and eager in promoting 
the fifhing were perfons of the firft char
acter and refpetiabiiity in the Colony, 
that they were not rafh and d,efparate 
fpeculators, but plain practical men of 
property, aflociated together for plain 
practical purpofes. Do you not know 
the extinction of our ftaple trade in tim
ber, our merchants without commerce, 
our farmers without ■ market, the dif- 
appearance of fpccie, and no occupation 
in activity, but the Attorney and the 
Bailiff ; fociety itfelf returning tg its 
earlieft elements, and trade reverting to 
barter, The moft carelcfs obferver, 
muft know this to be our aCtuai ftate, 
and furely did you poflefs one kindly 
feeling for the land that cherifhes you, 
you would have applauded any honeft 
project for the alleviation of fo much 
diftrefs. But you Sir, have no fympathy 
in common with the country you live in, 
you can have no (take in it, whether it 
rifes or falls, whether its commerce is 
profperous or the reverfe ; whether its 
agriculture languifhes or advances muft 
be matter of indifference to you.

Could I penetrate the veil whieh now 
difguifcs you, I think you would be 
found to be a perfon without property 
in the Ifland, without progeny, without 
any of thofe natural tics in the country, 
which give a real intereft in its concerns, 
end a right to interfere in them; but he 
you what you may, whether you be one 
of thofe obfeure ftrasgers who leave the 
banks of Newfoundland to winter here,
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or be an emigrant of a higher cad, 
you are an enemy to the land you live 
in, you have volunteered a fa!fa and 
flandcrous libel on all that is refpeftable 
in the Colony. You charge thofc who 
wifh to promote the fifhing with an in
tent “ to cffeft a political objedt” and 

• that the refpeftful application to the 
Lieut. Governor to aflemble the Lcgis- 
liture to enaft laws for their protection 
was a “ pretext for promoting the 
querilous intentions of the factious.”
I deay the charge, and I think, were 
we rcfpedtivcly unmasked that my da. 
niai might perhaps, weigh nearly as 
much as your afTertion, and 1 defy you 
to the proof of it.

I do know, as certainly as any fuch 
thing can be known, that no objeft po
litical or factious was connected with the ‘ 
petition to his Excellency, that it had no 
dcftgn but the one it really profeffed, 
to obtain for the fifhcries fuch kgiflative j 
enactments as are necefsary to protect i 
them, and without which, it is admitted j 
on all hands, a fifhery cannot exilt. 
Has any th ng been evinced at any of the 
meetings on this matter, of a factious 
difpofition, or a wilh to mix any topic 
foreign to the fifhcries.

1 have attended thefe meetings, and 
have heard nothing but dry bufinefs like j 
details very cooly fubmitfed and calmly 
confidered—had you been there you 
mud have heard the fame, and might 
have received fome of the information 
and inftruftion you feem fo much to 
want. But, Sir, it is unnecefsary to en
deavour the refutation of the foul ca
lumny •, you make your charge without 
reafon, or circuniflance, or probability— 
it is mere downright vulgar afsertion, 
with no-(hadow of likelihood to fupport 1 
it ; 1 have always heard, that he who 
affirms mud prove : I have already de- I 
fied you to the proof of it in the tirong 
conviction that you will not dare repeat 
it.

The names of the perfons, who take 
an intered in the fifhcries are a fullicient 
guarantee ef their fincerity, and that 
they have no object other than what 
they profefs, and if topics for difsatis- 
faftion were wanting to difeant upon, the 
difguife of cod-fifhing was a lingular one 
to afsume for its accomplifhment, but 
tho’ fuch topics lay fcattered thick j 
around them, yet all allufion to them 
has bean avoided, in fhort all good men 
were anxious to promote any projeft that 
would revive the drooping indudry of 
the country, and all wife men to avoid 
every thing that might be an obdacle in 
any quarter.

But you. Sir, havedepped in and done 
your jiumble endeavour, in the way of 
mifekief j, you have laboured in your 
vocation to the bad of your abilities, and 
done what jn you lay to fow difsention, 
and to they* ihte .honed indudry of * 
fuffering country—but l trud your aim 
will be difappointed, and that the good 
fenfe and good temper of all fide» will 
triumph over the malice and intrigue of 
t common enemy.

Yoor parade of fifhing details, like 
your composition', is really far beyond 
the peie of s criticifro, any one who

take» the pains to examine your calcu
lations will fee that they are full of 
blunders, that even afluming your own 
data codfifh mud cod 14e. indeed of 4s.
3d. the quintal.

In fhort that with all the apparent 
minutenefs of your own ftatement, you 
do not know even the Newfoundland 
fifhery, and tho’ you ring the changes on 
the names of the header, the splitter, the 
cut throat and the suiter, and feem to 
repole with delight, in the rscolleftion 
of thefe refined occupations, yet even 
there you are but a pretender.

If you make any reply to thefe re
marks you may hear farther from

A Splitter.
Charlotte-Town, April 52b, 1821.

Mr. Editor,
As duelling is at prefenc held in fuch 

high repute by the high spirited young 
gentleman of rhis place, I think myfelf 
warranted in faying (omething on the 
abfurdity of fo foolilh and finful a prac
tice, efpecially where it is reforted to 
on the mod trivial occafions. I there
fore for the good of the public and ef- 
pecially for thofe who have been bred at 
the fchool of honor, fubmitthe following 
lines on the fuhjeét which are at your 
difpofal if you think them worthy of a 
place in your ufeful paper.

i am, Sir, your obedient fervant, 
Bsnivolus.

On Duelling.
Beware of confounding the facred 

name of honor, with that brutal preju. 
dice which puts every virtue to the 
point of the fword, and ferves only to 
make brave fcoundrels.

In what does this prejudice confid ?
In the mod barbarous and extravagant 
opinion that ever entered the human 
mind ; namely, that courage may fupply 
the place of all the duties of fociety ; 
that a man is no longer a cheat, a knave, 
a flanderer, but civil, humane and po- 
lite ; that lies become truths, thefts 
lawful, treachery honefty, and infidelity 
commendable, fo long as he can main
tain all this, fword in hand. That the 
bed reparation for an affront is a wound, 
and that we are never to blame with anv 
man, provided we kill him. There is I 
confefs, another kind of encounter, 
which mixes gentility with cruelty, and 
in which the duel terminates with the 
fird blood that is drawn.—The fird 
blood ! great God I and what would 
you do with the fird blood, favage bead ? 
Would you drink it i Did ever any of 
the mod valiant men of antiquity, once 
think of revening their perfonal injuries 
by duels ? Did Caefar ever (end a chal
lenge to Cato, or Pompey to Caefar, for 
all the affronts they reciprocally gave 
each other ? And was the greated com- 
mander of Greece dishonoured for hav
ing differed himfelf to be threatened by 
a cudgel ? It may be alledged that aa 
times change fo do manners. But are . 
they all equally falutary ? and may wr. 
not venture to inquire, whether the 
manners of the times are fuch as are 
driftly compatible wirh true honor ? No, 
honor is immutable, it depends not on 

1 prejudices; it can neither be extioguifh-

ed nor revived ; but has ita eternal fotrree 
in the heart of the juft man, and in the 
invariable rule of ita duties. If duel» 
were unknown to the wifed, the braveft 
and mod virtuous people on earth, I 
maintain that it ia not an honorable in* 
ftitution, but an abominable, cruel 
fafhon, worthy of ita barbarous origin.
It remains to b» difeovered, whether an 
honeft man, where his own life, or that 
of a fellow creature, is at (lake, fhould 
be biafled by fafhion, and whether there 
would not be more courage in braving, 
than yielding to it. How would that 
man aft who is a Have to fuch a prejudice 
in a country where contrary culloma 
reign ?

At Medina or Naples, he would be 
obliged to wait in the corner of a ftreet 
for his enemy, and <i»h him behind, 
becaufe fuch a proceeding is fly led 
courage in that country : and they do > 
not make honor confifl in giving our 
enemy a chance of deftroying us, but in 
killing him ourfelvea.

The upright man whofe whole life 
has been irreproachable, and who never 
gave any proofs of cowardice, would he 
the more honored for refilling to (lain 
himfelf with murder. Always ready to 
ferve his country, to protect the feeble, 
to fulfil rhe mod hazardous dune*, and 
to defend even with his blood all that arc 
dear to him, in every juft and honorable 
rencounter : he fhews in his proceedings 
that iteady and unfhaken refolütion, 
which is never poffeffed without true 
courage. Secure in the reftitude of hi» 
own confcience, he walks without fear, 
and neither avoids nor feeks his enemy; 
We may eafily perceive that he is lefs 
afraid of death than of a bad afttyn ; and 
that he dreads the crime, but not the 
danger.

If any infamous prejudices arife for * 
moment againft him, all the day s of his 
honorable and well fpent life, are fo 
many witnefTee rhat confound them ; 
and in fo uniform a conduct, we judge 
of one aftion by all the reft.

Your fufpiciouS and qunrelfome gen
tlemen, who are always ready to give af
fronts, are in general brute*, who, fear
ful of being publicly (hewn the con
tempt they are held “in, endeavour to 
cover, by fome affair of honor, the in
famy of their whole lives. Such people 
always make one effort to acquire a 
name, that they may have a right of con
cealing themfelves the reft of their lives.

True courage is more confiant and 
lefs eager ; It is always what it ought 
to be, it mult neither be (Emulated nor 
reftrained. The worthy carry it every 
where with them s into battle, againtl 
the enemy : in company to defend truth, 
and the abfent ; in their beds to teach 
them to fupport pain and death. The 
flrcngth of foul which infpires it alwav» 
exifts. It continually places virtue above 
events, and does not confifl in fighting, 
bet in fearing nothing. What anfwcr 
did the gallant and fearlcfs Colonel 
Gardiner, who was an honor to the Bri- 
tifh army, return to one who tried to 
provoke him to fight a duel. “ l atn 
really afraid of finning tho* you know I 
am not afraid of fighting.”

y



I (hall conclude by faying that if thefe 
high fpirited gentlemen would follow the 
example of this truly grest man who was 
as good a foldier as he was a chriftian, 
they would neither difgrace themfelves 
nor their country.

Mr. Editor,
Sir,—Looking a few days back into 

the works of a celebrated French author,
I observed the following anecdote, 
which may convey instruction to the 
minds of youth, and tend to convince 
them of that kind of conduct which leads 
to true glory, keeping in view, that the 
example is set even hr a Heathen.
“ Euribades the Lacedæmonian gene- 
“ ralissiino of the Greek allies, on hoard 
“ the fleet which was sent against tiie 
“ Persians, not bearing thatThemistocles 
44 the chief of the Athenians, who was 
“ but a youth, should so stiffly oppose 
“ his opinion, lifted up his cane to strike 
“ him ; Themistocle* without any coti- 
** cern, strike and welcome, says he if you 
“ will but hear me. Euribades, surprised 
“ at his coolness, did indeed hear him, 
“ and following the advice of the young 
“ Athenian gave battle in the Streights 
“ of Salamis, and obtained the famous 
“ victory which saved Greece, and ar> 
“ quired Tin mi slot les* immortal glory” 

Yours,
An Observer.

Mr Editor,
Sir,—Ivy inserting the following A< ro<- 

tic you will greatly oblige, Yonrs, &c.
A Subscriber.

rirtlion is n doctrine roo-t certainly Imp, 
lvel others condemn it ns foolish ami new ,
Election in Scripture, i* clearly taught,
(atvinion Election ? I do not mean tbaf.
The Election of Scripture is conditional an.l jutf,
In that of Geneva, *tts you can't and you mu%t.
On the face orf the former, is the iinprry* of truth, 
Now look at the latter, how dark and uncouth.

Cburlotte-Coton, «
Saturday, April 14, 1821.

The Mail made up at ihe Post-Office 
upon the 1st was delat ed, hy the state 
of the ice, fur some days at the Wood- 
Isiands, howevet, Mr. Smith, (the Con
ductor) proceeded with two men, at 
great hazard, and returned on Wednes
day last, coasting the shore from the 
Wood Islands, round into the Harbours 
meulli, and brought with him the Jan
uary Mail. We find nothing later from 
Europe than we before received.

We find a statement (via the U. S.) of 
a most destructive fire at Paramaribo, 
the capital of Suirnam—where 1500 
buildings were consumed. It is said 
10,000 souls were thus driven naked into 
the streets.

The late assassin like attack upon 
the liberty of the. Press and the Office 
of this Gazette,•-by breaking the sash 
and seven panes of glass, of one of the 
windows, has justly excited much public 
indignation. To shew what appears 
to be the provocation, and the particu
lars attending it, we submit the following 
facls—which with the late accumulation 
of crime, and consequent punishments 
themselves in the Colony, must exhibit 
to the world that we are rapidly pro
gressing in the refinement of guilt.

At midnight upon the 2d inst. the 
family were awakened by a loud crash, 
and upon a search the sash of the win
dow was found broken with seven panes 
of the glass :—a quart bottle was also 
found upon the floor of the Room con
taining a P. E. Island Gazette, upon the 
margin of which was written, amongst 
other low malignant obscenity, “ He 
means shortly to burn the Printer’s Pre
mises.—This very polite assurance of 
the perpetrator was writlen opposite to 
an article sent to this Ofliwe, as taken 
from a Canadian Paper, commencing 
Advertisement..—Cornelius O’Trigger, Sfc. 
and could hy no means be construed to 
apply to any individual except by one 
whose guilty mind could only attach it 
to himself.

This very polite writer also acquaints 
“ Blackguards" that he “ breaks win
dows in Town and Country." He cer
tainly must well know the meaning of 
the word blackguard who could allow a 
resentment, however strongly provoked 
to have wrought so dastardly a depreda
tion—a depredation not to be paliuted 
by insanity. What heart possessed of 
any feeling, if the most deeply injured, 
could allow a malignity “ which over
steps the modesty of nature” to assail 
the peaceful dwelling of" a mother with 
tender infants, in the dead hour of 
night.—Wl,at must have been the con
sequence had the bottle been thrown in,

, come in contact with one or the other ? 
in all probability immediate death. Wc 
must certainly, and very justly assure 
the accomplices in this nefarious conduct 
(if possibly there could be any) that 
their fire-side instruction must have been 
every thing4ml amiable, and that their 
maturer years have fully ripened v. ith 
their first rudiments. From ail such 
heroes, acquaintances or friends, the 
Lord deliver us.

A Reward of" £10 is hereby offered to 
any one who will give information to the 
conviction of any person who mav have 
criminally assisted in this foul depre
dation.

Halifax, M*rch jcj.
London accounts a day or two la-1 

than thofe previouflv received, wet| 
brought by the Cherub, which arrive 
on Thurfday laft from Bofton, but "the 
polTcfs little additional intèreft. Th| 
Cengrefs about to-’affemble at Layback 
appears to atrr.uT much of the attention! 
ot European Politician*. Whether the' 
Sovereigns of Spain and Naples attended 
or not we think a matter of very little 
confequence.—Thev can enter into no 
engagements in oppofition to the views 
of their fubje&s.

James Munroe, Efq. has been re. 
elected Prefident of the United State* 
of America -, on the 5th inft. he took 
the ufual Oaths of Office.

American Finances.
Some of the Opposition papers in 

America accuse the President, of hav
ing, in hi* late Speech, given too flat
tering a statement of their fiscal con
cerns, calculated to deceive those who 
are not already qcqnainted with the real 
situation of their financial prospects:— 
Last year it was found requisite to bor
row no less than 3,1)00,000 of dollars, 
to supply the deficiency of the National 
Revenue ; and xve have now before us 
a Philadelphia paper of the I7*li inst. 
in which we observe an advertisement, 
datrd March 14, 1821, and signed by 
W. H. Crawford, Sect, of the Treasury, 
offering to contract for 4.000,000 of dol
lars for the present year, part of a loan 
of 5,000,000, authorised by an Act of 
Congress, passed March 3, 1821. The 
bidding to be for stock bearing an in
terest of 5 per cent, per arm. t<> b~ paid 
in quarterly payments, and redeemable 
any time after the fust January, 1835. 
Proposals for sums, not less than 10,000 
dollars, will be received until the 14th 
pro 1. —Going on thus, the loan for the 
next year may be expected to extend to 
eight or ten Millions ; and that too, in a 
time of profound peace !
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
“ Tom, Dick and Harry," and “ Pris

cilla Puzzle," were received too late for 
this day’s paper.

Died, At Frederickton, New Brmn- 
wick, on the 15lh ult. the Rev. A. C. 
AVARD, Wesleyan Missionary. His 
four years of probation were nearly ex
pired,and from the improvement be mad* 
during that period in knowledge and 
piety, he promised fair for extensive use
fulness, Behold HE taketh away who 
shall hinder him ?

On Monday morning, in the 71st 
year of her age, Mrs. JaNE WILLIAMS, 
late of Plymouth. She has resided in 
this country for several . years much 
respected for her many good qualities, 
and is much regretted by her friends and 
acquaintances. Her remains were in
terred on Thursday last attended bxr a 
numerous train of the friends of the fa- 
mil v.

FOR SALE,

AT New-Lcndon, 25 Acres of Land, 
together with an excellent Mill- 

Stream, whereon a Mill had been for
merly erected,—part of the old D im is 
still standing, it is a most advantageous 
and centrical situation for a Grist-Mill, 
there not being one nearer than Rastico 
or Prince-Town. Also, a Lot of 2 Acres 
of Land, situated on Yankee Hill, and 
adjoining a House and Lit formerly oc
cupied hy Mr. Smith, it is an eligible 
situation for a Store and Fishery.

Also, Pasture Lot 194, Charlotte- 
Town Royalty, nearly adjoining Mr. 
Robert M'Donalds, Prince Towb Road. 

For particulars apply to
JAS. D. HASZARD.
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Notice.
ALI. Person* due and owing the Rtf** of the late 

James CftECHTo*, Surgeon, deceased, arf leqnested 
to make immediate payment to Ihe Subscriber, and all 

Pei son» having le?ol demands Bgainwt the «aid Estate ore 
requeued to furnish the same duly attested on or before 
the l*t day of April IMrl, fur liquidation to

Joseph Atkinson,
Atetatamur.
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Charles Douglass Smith,

Eieut***ni Governor and Commander in Chief in and ever 
/lit Majeet/s [stand Prince Edward, and the Territo- 
ri'i thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Pice Admiral of 
iv,< same, tfc. c, iSfr.

A Proclamation.
WHF.RBfi S the General Assembly of th$i Island 

stunie prorogued to Tuesday the Third day of 
April Best :

I bnvr thoHgfht fit further to prorogue the said General
A <l£ *hH 1*4» r.4, o-'i I '*3 • H H W‘l>eo»'U! * *\t*
rv* • trrt:: r* I be i wroiv-.iioth day nf Mav m-xl, of
'♦bit* ail (lerwges concerned arc required to take notice 
Hud govern theai*elvc*t accordingi v.

Given tinder my hand and the sea* of this Island, at 
Cburlotif -Town, in the said Island, this 88th 
day of Match in the year of oar Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and twentv.one, and ia the 
•ecoad year of his Majesty's R. igo

C. Douglass Smith.
By Ttii K«rrtlrev\ '• Com mind,
J. E. Carmichael, Colonial Secy.

COD SAVE THE KINO.

Private Secretary** Office 
Ottulier 11th, 1820.

HIS Excellency the Uv a tenant Covet nor deems it ne- 
efstury to remind .Magistrates that Marriage Li

cence* should he returned to this Ofice hy the earliest 
apportunity after the solemnization has taken place, and 
the> are aereby desired to return them forthwith.

By Command,
G. Sidney Smith, Private Sec’y.

Notice.
ALL Pet font indebted to the EtUle of the late James 

Smith, Plymouth, duceafed, are requeued to make

h ecwV-

fcn ’.jediat payment to the Siihfvriber*, and all perfoni to % he 
Slid Eilate Aau.L indebted to, are .«quoded to fend their 
Amounts duly mitciV I within Eightmiu Calendar Mouths I# 
EosstT HodOsoh, Efj. Attorney, for adjuftmeng.

Duncan M'Kay,
/. /V. Le Pat;,,

Bhirlotte-Town, September 25th, 1820.

Notice.

ALL Persons having just demands 
against Mr. Pmi.iP BLATCH, of 

Oyster Bed Farm, Rastico, are requested 
to send in their Accounts for payment, 
and all those who stand indebted to him 
are requested to liquidate the same with 
out further notice, he expecting to go 
to England this Spring. March 9-

Farm to be fold,

BY Private Sale, that pleasant situa
ted and highly cultivated Farm, 

(lately occupied by Mr. George West- 
comb,) adjoining Mr. Douglas’s, com
prising Common Lots Nos. 12 and 13, 
withie the Royalty of Charlotte-Town. 
For particulars apply to

PAUL MA BEY. 
Charlotte-Town, Nov. 30, 1820.

It oticc
ALL Perfens having legal demande again* the Eftate ef 

the late John Macaulay, of Elliot Hiver, deceafad, 
■re reauefted to render them duly attefied within Six Ca 

Mndar Months from the dele hereof ; and all thole indebted te 
the faid Eftate are requeued to make immediate payment te

Mary M'Aulay, Adminiftratrix. 
Donald Shau\ Adminiftrator.

__ Char lot te-Tewn, March 14th, Ittl,

To be Let,

THAT new House and Garden at 
present in the occupation of Dr. 

M'Gregor, possession to be given on 
the 1st of May next.

Ewen Cameron. 
March 28th, 1821.

j»r ar re exciei*>*cr
Charles Douglas* Smith,

Li»ut.imnt Govemerend Commaod* !„ Chief ie and owe, 
hi, M ijnly’. Island I’rinee Edwhrt'.xnd (he Terrilorle, 
(hereunto adjacent, Chancellor »na View Admiral of 
the lame Ac. Ac. Ar.

A Proclamé ion.

WHEREAS it hath ÿn signified 
to me that the !•' ,-ing Acts 

passed in August 18iyjL.yL.ndi received 
tne Koyaf Allowance. All lersom àre 
called upon to take du< notice thereof 
and govern themselves accordingly.

viz. “ An Act to continue an Act for 
raising a fund to make and keep in re
pair the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of 
Charlotte Town, and for other purposes 
therein contained.” (since expired J 

“ An. Act to amend an Act made and 
passed in the Twentieth year of his 
present Majesty’s Reign, intituled an 
Act to prevent the cutting of Pine or 
other Trees without permission of the 
Proprietor, and to prevent the cutting 
dewn and destroying of Fences. *

“ An Act to enable Creditors more 
easily to recover their Debts from Co
partners and joint Debtors.”

“ An Act to rogulate the admission 
of Barristers, Attomies and Solicitors.”

** An Act for repealing cer ain parts 
of ae Act made and passed in the 
Fourteenth vt-mr of his i>rfsw<4 Mnip=* v’e 
Reign, Intituled an ActTir regulating 
the measure of Boards, and all other 
kinds of Lumber, and for appointing 
Officers to survey the snme, ard for 
declaring what shall be deemed Mer
chantable Timber for exportation.”

Given under my hand and the 3caloftki< Inland 
at Charlotte-Town, thie Sixteenth dag af 
April, in the year ef our Herd one thousand 
eight hundred and fwnty-one, andin the second 
year of hit Majesty's reign.

C. Douglass Smith.
By hie Excellency's Command,

J. E. Carmichael, Col. Sec'y.
. God save the King.________

Notice is hereby given,
THAT CHARLOTTE-TOWN

FAIR,
will be held on Tuesday, the 29th May 
next, for the Sale of Cattle of all des
criptions, Cheese, Butter, and Agricul
tural Produce.

JAMES GIBSON,
Market Clerk.

N. B. The Market will be hold as 
usual on the Wednesday following. 

Charlotte-Town, April 24th, 1821. 
Private Secretary** Office,

April 24th, 1821.

HIS Excellency the Lieutenant Go
vernor has been pleased to appoint 

Mr. G. R. Goodman, to be Harbour 
and Ballast Master, for the Port of 
Charlotte-Town, including the Hills
borough, Yoik, and Elliot Rivers, in the 
room of Mr. Peter Smith, who resigns.

By Command,
G. Sidney Smith, Private Sec'y.

SPORTS or THE MOB !
During the illumination for the Quéen 

a rcfpedtible young woman in company 
with her husband, in going up Holborn, 
on Monday night, had her nofe nearly 
carried away and her face dreadfully 
disfigured, by foroe mifereant difeharg- 
ing a piflol in her face. The fame 
night e* ». of Lc’*ows Peering
torches, were going along I.onguKrre, 
firing off piftola and throwing fquibs, 
one of them threw a fquib under the 
feet of the fpirited horfes in s carriage, 
in which were three ladies and a gentle, 
man, which frightened the horfes and 
they plunged forward among# the crowd, 
when the wheels paffing ever a man's 
neck killed him on the fpot i a boy had 
likewife both his legs broken in the 
crowd. At the top of Saffron-hill, a 
gang of defparate ruffians procured fia 
or eight pieces of fmall cannon from a 
broker’s (hop, which they placed acrofe 
the ft reel, and fired them repeatedly, 
by which many perfons of both fexes 
were feverely injured. Between n and 
12 o’clock a fire broke out at the houfe 
of a cooper, on little Saffron-hill, by 
which every thing in the kitchen and 
fhop were burnt, together with between 
/40 and £50 in notes. When the fire 
wus fubdued, a cat was found in the 
corner of the kitchen, nearly burnt to 
death, with a link tied to its tail, and 
which fome incendiary fet fire to and- 
threw in at the kitchen window.

Private Secretary’s Office, 
April 27tl). 182!.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the 
Licences of Occupation, which 

have been issued for the following Lots 
in Charlotte Town, viz.

No. fi'L in the first hundred, 
Nos/itf72,73, in the second hundred, 
No. 57, in the third hundred,
No. 90, in the fourth hundred/'
No. 45, in the fifth hundred, 

have this day been cancelled by order 
of His Excellency the Lieut. Governor. 
The teuns not having been complied 
with.

By Command,
G. Sidney Smith, 

Private Sec’y.

FOR QUEBEC,
the fine new fast sailing

Schooner CHERUB,

burthen per Register 80 tonr. For 
freight or passage apply to the Subscri
ber. She will be ready to sail on or 
about the 20th May. .. i3 u

C. W, Townsuknd 
April 24th, 1821.
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/or tie p. ®D, 3*to. ©ajetre.
» Say yea to I lay yoe to f

“ Then 1 tay note you again, yen are a «hallow, 
“ cowardly hied, aod you lie.——Whala frosty 
** iplriled rogue U Ihii f- -'Zouodi and 1
•* were by this rural, I could brain him with hit 
« Lady'i fan, -What a pagan rural it this ?
«« an lagdel. —------O ! 1 could Uiride mywlf.

i and go to hufrli, for moring such a diih of skim- 
•' med milk with 10 honorable an anion I-

K. Hen. IV. Act II, Scene III.
Mt. Editor,

Allow us to fubmit the following 
faits and obfervations to the perufal of 
the public, through the medium of the 
Prince Edward Ifland Gazette » in re
ply to a defamatory, and fcurrilous 
communication that appeared in your 
ufcful paper of the 31ft ult. under the 
fictitious name of “ Pisquataqua.” 
We muft acknowledge Sir, it is with 
fomc degree of diffident reludance, that 
we now appear before the public in the 
character of commentators, admoniftxers, 
or caftigators : and had we not been 
perfuaded, that many of the unwary and 
ignorant in whofe hands that nefarious 
communication might fall, may be too 
thoughtlefs or undifeerning to diftingoftx 
between genuine truths and (ophifticated 
falsehoods -, we Ihould have Suffered 
Pifquataqua, and his mifehievous pro
ductions to have defeended peaceably to 
theihadts of oblivion, from whenec he 
srd his offspring originated, and to 
which place they muft fpeedily returq. 
But for the information of the public^ 
we muft beg leave to ftate, that the 
gloomy and unfavourable afpeét which 
trade and commerce have lately affumed, 
together with the almoft total difappear- 
ance of fpccie, and every other export
able article of real or nominal value 
within our power, alarmed the more 
fenfiblc part of the community, aad 
drew their attention, to devife fome 
tangible ways and means to fupporl the 

- public, as well as private credit of the 
Colony, and prevent or parry the ge
neral failure which has beea for fome 
time hovering over our heads, and 
threatening the annihilation of commerce 
ie the Ifland.

An Advertifcmcnt that appeared in 
the Prince Edward Ifland Gazette of the 
5th of February laft, and a Letter from 
Piscator on the Fisheries, drew together 
a very large and refpcétable meeting of 
the gentlemen and merchants of the 
Ifland for the purpofe of taking into 
consideration the deplorable ftate of the 
mercantile purfuits and the utility of a 
number of individuals, affociating them, 
felves into a Fishing Company, and efta- 
blifixing a Weft India trade in this Co
lony the fitting of the Supreme Court 
at that time, afforded an opportunity 
for many of the country gentlemen to 
be prefent, as well as nearly the whole 
of the representative body of the Ifland.

The fubjeâ, with all its ramifications, 
and tendencies were iaveftigated by, and 
before a very refpedabla and numcroufly 
attended meeting 1—the pros and cons 
were lifted, and debated by gentlemen 
of the firft talent and information -, and 
the refult of fuch enquiry, was what 
every thinking, difpaffionatc, and un. 
prejudiced perfon might naturally expert ; 
after acquainting thcmfelvcs with the

precarioua ftate of our trade, and the 
neceffity of fuch a meafure at this criti
cal period, it was finally agreed that 
t* It appeared highly expedient, that a 
Company be formed for the purpofe of 
collecting and procuring Fifii.” And 
amongft other things Mr. Editor, it was 
confidcred, on the fuggeftion and argu
ments of fome of the learned gentlemen 
of the bar, that the cxifting laws of the 
Colony were inefficient to protedt Fiftxer- 
men and their fifixing apparatus, from 
the vindictive oppreffion and wanton fa- 
crifice of any perfons, who might have 
it in their power, through caprice or 
otherwife, to harrafs and annoy them 
with arrefts, $ c. during the fi fixing fca. 
fon. And* tft confequence of fuch fug
geftion, it was rcfolvcd, that a petition 
ftxouid be relpedtfully prefented to his 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in 
Council ; informing his Excellency of 
the intention of the Merchants and 
others, virtually concerned in the welfare 
ot the ifland, to embark in the fiflxeries t 
and praying his Excellency to convene 
the Legiflaturc at an early day t and 
amongft other public bufinefs, to enadt 
fuch laws, as flxould appear requifite to 
protedt bona fide Fishermen, and their 
property, during the fi fixing months. 
The neceffity of fueh falutery enactments 
is fully demonstrated by the invidious 
carping of Pifquataqua.

We would like to ask the public 
individually and colledtivcly, what pro- 
tedtion or treatment i’uch a Company 
would have to expedt from a character 
like Pifquataqua, if he had the power of 
annoying them ; or if fuch an individual, 
ftxouid happeb to be placed in any judi
cial authority, where he would have an 
opportunity of venting his fplcen and 
malevolence, under the cloak of a Royal 
CommifBon, or feigned juftice : without 
the powerful arm of the law to protedt 
them, and reftrain him ?-—We can guefs 
the amwer—-the unfortunate individual, 
who would aak for, or depend on fuch 
grace, would be going like a foldier, on 
the forlorn hope. «

It is unneceffary Sir, for us to com
ment on the fate of that petition, or to 
conjcdure what were the probable rea- 
fons of its failure.—But it is hard to 
pafs over the expedtations ef afanguine, 
but difappointed and disheartened po
pulace, which then appeared for a mo
ment, reanimated and enraptured by the 
pleafing anticipation of a profitable 
fiftxery being carried on in the Ifland, a 
revival of trade, and return of fpecie. 
It was in fad Sir, confidcred, that the 
filhery tras the only oftenfible means of 
re.eftablifiiing ourfelvcs in the fcale of 
commerce, of turning redundant labor 
to beneficial and general account, and of 
infuring the future exiftenccand falvation 
of the Colony.

But alas I Mr. Editor, in the midft of 
the reviving hopes of diftreffed poverty, 
of unrequited and difeouraged induftry 
and unmeritted wretchednefs,

1 Conn ■ (rout. » killing froil, 
“ And when they think

their emsncipntlon ii nppreeehing.
- nipithe root

Here comes in hoftile array, againft

the very foundation head of their hopes 
and expeditions, the nefarious lucubra.i 
tions of fome faftidious demagogue,! 
whofe difaffetSion to the people, and] 
common interefts of the Colony ; whofe 1 
difaffeCtion to philanthropy, and general 
induftry, has manifeftly involved him, 
in a mod notorious train of egregieus 
end palpable falfchoods.—There comes 
a thing, half Indian, half Roman under 
the flxape of a “ Pisquataqua,”

44 If shape if might be railed ; that shape had none 
44 Distinguishable, in member, join! or limb,
44 Or substance might be t «tiled ; that show seeme^
“ For each seemed either, black it stood as night,
4* Fierce as the furies, terrible as hell, 
44 And shook a dreadful dait.

breathing the viens of feverifh fufpicion, 
and aroufing dormant animefity, ad
min iftcring poifon to convalefcent Hif- 
pair, and flandering the moft refpeftable 
individuals in the community 1—Here 
comes this Pisquataqua, bafely infinua. 
ting to the Executive Government, that 
the Inhabitants of this Ifland wanted to 
catch codfish for “ political purposes," 
but Sir,

44 Against the head which innocence secures,
44 Insidious malice aims her darts in vain.
44 Blown back by the powerful hand of Heaven.**

We believe, Mr. Editor, that there 
are but few amongft un, who have either 
heard or read of people fifii ng wi ll 
hooks and lines for political purposes ; 
fince the days of the Apostle Peter. It 
muft be allowed Sir, that he fiftxcd for 
money, to pay a tax, which was m itfclf 
political ; and if Pisq < itaqua has ever 
read of him, well might he fay S-unt 
Peter was a political fiftxerman.—Hut 
will he tell either the Executive or u«, 
that St. Peter did wrong, when atti" ' 
in obedience to the divine mandate if 
the Saviour of the world, and will 
would it be for us, a; 1 the Volor.y in pe* 
nci#!, if wt would follow the rxemp^iry 
precedent fet .»y he Mtlliah in ■ his in
stance j who, when rr.i'iiey was f a^ce, 
and no funds out of which to pay the 
taxes ; ordered Peter to go and cast h a 
line into the water, and the first ft in e 
ftxouid catch, to take a piece of moi..y 
out of its mouth and pav the taxes. 
Now Sir, we will leave it with the cafuiets 
to decide, whether this was meraphori. 
cally fpoken or not, and that that fifll 
which Pster caught, was not aâually fold 
to raife money for the purpofe of defray
ing the demand of the tax-gatherer 1 
and that this inference may be drawn 
from the premifes s that God in his 
wifdom, has left no part of the habitable 
globe in which man is placed, without 
making fufficient provifion for his tem
poral fubfiftance, if he would but pro
perly cxcrcife and apply the faculties 
and talents, with which he is endowed, 
for the purpofe of acquiring fuch pro
vidential fuppo.r Surely if Pifquata
qua had beftowed one half of the atten
tion on the good nefs of the Creator, and 
on the lives and virtue» of the primitive 
fiflxermen in St. Peter’s time, as he has 
on the hiftory of the Newfoundland 
Cut-1 hroats. Headers, baiters. Splitters, 
S(c. Xc. with which he appears fo con
venant—he would have had more of the 
chriftian about him, than to volunteer 
his fervices for the purpofe ol diffemina- 
ting difeord and diflennon, tvhere the 
reverfe is fo much required -, and adding

' ■ !
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Little did we think Sir, ten days 
ago, that there was an individual breath
ing the hofpitable air of Prince Edward 
Ifland, who had fuffered mifanthopy to 
fuck fo mnch of the milk of humanity 
from his nature, as to render him capa
ble of deliberately paralizing, and 
and deftroying the only probable, and 
remaining hope of desponding indigence. 
Fain would we perfuadc ourfel ves that 
Pifquataqua has atied from passion, and 
not from principle ; and that if he was 
acquainted, with one half of the diffi. 
cutties that the poor people which live 
along the fhores of this Ifland, labour 
under, for want of proper encourage
ment in the filheries, and the alleviation 
it would be to their many wants and 
cmbaraiTments, fophifter as he is, he 
would not have had turpitude enough to 
have lent his aid and ingenuity, for the 
purpofe of fruftrating fo necefTary and 
beneficial an eftablilhment. An efta- 
blifhment of all others, which in the 
prefent critical and embarrafling fituation 
of the Ifland, demands our mod parti- 
cular care and attention. An citablifli- 
tnent, from whofe refources, and no ocher, 
we mud look for our cxidencc as a tra
ding and commercial Colony..-. An elta- 
blifnmcnt, that the very soul of the 
Ifland, now depends on for its salvation, 
and as fuch fhould be particularly nurfed 
and encouraged. The individual mud 
be worfc than an infidel, who would 
bafely avail himfclf of any mifunder- 
ftanding that exids between the Execu
tive Government and the people, or in. 
fiduoufly borrow the ear of power for 
the purpofe of mifreprefenting and dis
torting the defign of fuch an inditu. 
tion, and to forcibly hold indudry by the 
halter, to be trebly mounted by poverty, 
oppreflion and calumny—and to be eter
nally fpurred by the goading heels of 
neceffity and wretchedncfs !—If fuch 
treatment, is calculated to render people 
querilous ? God knows the inhabitants 
of this Ifland, have had many opportu
nities and chances lately, of catching the 
iofedtion and becoming querimonius.

Pifquataqua*» fallacious ftatement 
of the proceeds of Newfoundland 
bankers, is evidently done with a view 
of intimidating the Ifland merchants 
from embarking in the “ Fisheriesand 
that that lethargic independence, and 
morbid inactivity which they have for 
foroe time pad been influenced by, would 
have prevented them from fifting his 
fophiftical ftatement or account—other- 
wife what could have been his motive ? 
or what the quantity of his a durance 
and hardihood f to tell the world, 
through a public news-paper, that New
foundland merchants could procure 
their <jlh for 4s. 3d. per quintal—that 
a veflcl of 48 tons burthen could be 
equipped and put into a fifiling eftablifh. 
ment for .£150! If this is the cafe, why 
in the name of common fenfe, and in 
the face of common economy, do the 
Newfoundlanders buy veflcls from our 
Iflanders, at nearly ten pounds per ton ? 
Why do the Halifax merchants and 
Yankeys (poor fimpletons in trade,)

give tzs. 6d. per quintal for fifli, if they 
might be had in Newfoundland far 
4*. 3d. ! 1—01 Pifquataqdi, Pifquataqua! 
this muft furely be an abfurdity of the 
firft magnitude and worthy of the capa
cious noddle that gave it birth, but un
worthy of human belief-a palpable 
falfehood, appearing fo much in its 
own character, that it has not a rag or 
fcmblancc of truth or probability to co. 
ver its wretched nakednefs ;~_the ille
gitimate offspring of an unnatural con
nection. -foifted on the world by an un
natural father, and without the pale ef 
natural protection.—Take again your 
abortive and bafe-born monftcr to your 
bofom and cherifli it with your own milk, 
recall it from the epzt of the curious, 
the infults of the inured, the ridicule 
of the malevolent and fome of the indif- 
ferent -neither it nor its fire, have any 
claim for parochial relief or demand on 
human charity, and

" Ponr naked wretch, wheresoe'er voe are
“ That bide I hr pelting of this pitiless storm ;
44 How shall your houseless head, and unfed sides,
“ Your looprtl wd windowed ruggednvs ,defend > on.”

The‘defultory and unconnected man
ner in which Pifquataqua's ftatement is 
drawn, renders it very difficult and re. 
dious to parcel out the whole of his nu. 
mcrous errors, or to correct the multi
plicity of his intentional blunders. By 
one of his calculations, the fifh would 
coft 1 is. 5 i-zd per quintal--a fécond 
13s. 3d. and a third about 16s.-.how 
many other different ways his prevarica. 
ting ftatement may be wrought are to us 
unknown, or the number of changes and 
variety of anfwers it would produce. 
We find it impofSble to demonftratc it 
by Algebraical rules, in confequence of 
its nature, not bcirjj reducible to an 
cquatiop.

He has informed the public, in 
another part of his “ intended ftatement 
“ to place an apparent abfurdity in a juft 
“ point of view,” that the Newfound
land merchants have no hefitation in 
advancing to experienced Fifhcrmen, in 
the fpring of the year, all the common 
ncceffaries of life, for themfclves and 
families,..but he has artfully evaded 
favouring us with the prices, thefe un
fortunate fiftiermen are charged for fuch 
articles ; or the procefs which the cre
ditors have there for enforcing the pay. 
ment of their extortionate demands. 
Now Sir, with all due deference to the 
apparent ambiguity of Mr. Pifquataqua, 
we will endeavour to expofe, what he 
has moft ftudioufly attempted to con
ceal, and contraft them with the Prince 
Edward Ifland markets and cuftoms.

In the firft place «lie article of pork, 
which we all know to be eflcntiallv ne- 
ccfTary in all filhing countries—in New
foundland the poor labouring fiflierman, 
with hit £20 for fix months, (and we 
would like to know what he has to de
pend on for a fubfiftencc, the remaining 
part of the year,) has to give 7 guineas 
out of his £2o for a barrel of forty meat, 
where here he might purchafe prime 
pork for £4,—in Newfoundland they arc 
charged 2 guineas per cwt. for old 
mouldy imported bread..here they might 
buy bread frefti from the oven tor 20s. 
in Newfoundland they have to give

30s. for a cord of poor foft wood ;-.herc 
they may have excellent wood for 10s. 
in the country places for cutting it down, 
in Newfoundland they have to give 
about 10 guineas for an old vcysging 
milch cow, that has been one half of 
the feafon boxing about the gu!r of St. 
Lawrence, in fome almoft deftitute, 
weather beaten crafr-her milk nearly 
dried up, and her tarcafe driven into 
a galloping confumption, through hun. 
ger and hardfliips,--here a good milch 
cow with her calf, may be bought for 
lefs th«n^5#and almoft every other article 
of domeftic confumption in a proportional 
ratio. In Newfoundland if any poor 
devil has the misfortune, to get in arrear 
with his merchant, and unable to pav, 
without ruining his htlplefs family, he 
will be tied up like a aog and flogged 
until he rclinquiflica hit little all-her., 
we have the glorious laws of Great- 
Britain, adminifiered in their original 
purity, by impartial hands, and uptight 
judges : any perfon who has cut < ifiry 
and leifure, may eliimate the advan'agcs 
vc have over rhe Newfoundlanders ,n 
living comfortably and cheap, ar.,1 
thereby convince themfclves, of the 
many-natural and artificial con<er.it 11 ts 
we hnv,- tor profecuting rhe fifbc > , f 
which they ate there debarred... Wt- . « 
would be in propci tion with provifio, , , 
nfn ate nearly as plenty here as in New. 
foundland j—rhere they have to fail 
them up above 60 fathoms ;-here, not 
more than 10 there the fifherman has 
not an opportunity of, or convenience 
for raifing a Angle jnitatoe or cabl'agc ; 
here, they may raife fuflicienr provifions 
to support themselves and famiUcs-rhtrt 
they cannot keep a (heep or pig ; -here 
they could keep plenty to both tved 
and cloth them ; poffefled of thofe ad
vantages, would Pifquataqua prefume to 
fay, we could never meet the Newfound
lander in a fifh.market ? the aflertion 
would be almoft too futi'c and prepof- 
terous even for himfelf to make, and of 
a piece with fome other parts of his ftate
ment.

He has withed us to call on our 
Piscator to favour the public, with a 
Ample tariff uf our intended eftabl fh- 
ment.—We have no doubt, but he will 
do fo, when bethinks fit.__But left fome 
parts of the fifh, fhould efcape his ob. 
fervation, that arc not generally made 
ufe of in chriftian countries, and which 
the financier Pilquitaqua, has not enu
merated in his ftatement :_we beg
leave Sir, to fuggeft to Pifcator, «hro* 
your ufeful paper, the prodigious profits 
that would arife from a judicious and an 
economical falc of the lights and gizzards 
of the cod-fifh to natures artificers and 
journepment, to converting brains for 
Piu/uataqiias, if fhe has any more fuch 
things to m ike : we know of nothing 
elfe in this Ifland fufficiently fpungy 
and infipd for that purpofe, and thcic«- 
f°te they fhould bring a good round 
price.

We have only now, Sir, to remark, 
that the iilibcrality and virulence cf 
Pifquataqua’s attack on the many ref- 
pedtable gentlemen who fig ^éd the re- 
tition that was prefented to hie Ex^cl-

- : # '"V f .
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leocyi prevented as from tddreffing, or 
treating him as a decent writer, or cbn- 
fating him by logical arguments. His 
fallehoods, feurrility and motives were 
too notorious, his inventives were too 
pointed, his ignorance too apparent, and 
his impudence too a (Turning, to hope for 
chriftian-like treatment ; and it was al
ways our maxim on fuch oCcafions to fol
low the old adage, *' pay the devil in 
his own coin''

We are Sir, your humble fervents,
TOM, 
DICK, . 

and HARRY.
Charlotte-Town, April 7th, 1821.

Mr. Editor,
Your inserting the following Acrostic 

in your useful and entertaining Paper, 
will much oblige.

Sir, your hnmble servant,
A Lover or Truth.

B lertiot’i • doctrine moat certainly tree*
L^t others condemn it as foolish and txrw,
E lection in Scripture it plain le be seen,
C aloiniun Election ? is that which I mean, 
i be other being false and therefore unsound,
1 • not In the Scriptures at all to he found.
O a the face of the former's the impress of truth,
M otwithstanding Remonstrants dj think it uncouth,
April 17. ____ L.

Mr Editor,
Sir,—-By inserting the following lines 

on another popular and dangerous Cal
vinist) tenet, you will add to the obli
gations which you have frequently con
ferred upon,

Yours truly,
A Subscriber.

Uncociditionril perseverance is in false and absurd,
I wonder that ever of it wv have heart,
Both Scripture and reason it doth clearly oppose,
I'd «ay so to Calvin, thn* he humeri hi* fort,,
** Why don’t von believe it," rrir* some fiery zealot, 
Sera ise the Bible doth not reveal it \

% “ ’Teem invented by Satan*, improved at Oneva, 
Confirmed at Dirt, if you will believe me.
JBrr l can believe it, you must hrgin.
And prove to me t rnm grossi on * not sin ;
Or if you think you really cau,
Thai the great God i» morse than fallen man l 

• vide Gen. kii, A.

Charlotte Coton,
• Saturday, April ss, is21

Nothing interesting either of ilomcstic 
or foreign intelligence has come to hand 
since our last. Several vessels (from 
Europe) have been seen passing the 
North coast of this Island.—The ai rival 
of several are expected daily, when we 
look for news of a recent date.

The early approaches of the season, 
has up to the present date, carried with 
it. the most cheering appearances. The 
weather has, generally, been unusually 
fine, and affords the earliest opportuni
ties to the Agriculturist. We most 
cordially participate io the genera! ex 
pectation of its advantages, and rest a 
sanguine hope that a succession will 
Crt>wn the exertions of the industrious 
with a due rewasd for their exertions.

Notice.
■ad owing ISO Brfate of the late 

•ergeoe, teemed, are tenanted 
meat to the Sabeerlher, and All 

égalait the mid Kttate are

AV.
«• make Immediate pa;
Persan, harfag legal de---------- .------ ----------------------------
renested to furnish the same duly attested on or before 
She 1st day of April ttfl, for Uqeldettee to

Joseph Atkinson,
< 3th, ||

COMMISSARY COURT, EDINBURGH.

From the Caledonian Mercury.

LORD ERSKINE V. LADY ERSIKNE.
On Friday, the 18th December, an 

action of divorce, at the instance of Lord 
Erskine against Lady Erskine his wife, 
for adultefy, alleged to have been com
mitted in England, was finally disposed 
by the Commissary Court of Edinburgh.

In defence against that action, Lady 
Erskine had pleaded that she was not 
amenable to the jurisdiction, because 
she had never been in Scotland but for a 
feio hours when she was married to the 
pursuer at Gretna Green, and because 
the true and proper domicile of both 
parties had, sinew their marriage, as 
well as for many years before, been 
exclusively in England, where they had 
a fixed residence, home and establish
ment, although Lord Erskine himself, 
was by birth a Scotsman, and had been 
on a visit in Scotland a short time pre
vious to the date of bis action. Her 
Ladyship also positively denied the truth 
of the accusation.

Upon the other hand, Lord Erskine, 
in his condescendence, alleged that he 
had resided in Edinburgh for the space 
of forty days previous to the date of the 
action, which residence, he contended, 
was by law a sufficient domicile ; but 
he did not deny, that his permanent 
residence, and establishment, and the 
home of both parties, were in England, 
where Lady Erskine had always re
mained during her coverture.

At the close of the debate, Lord 
Erskine, in a minute lodged by him, 
spontaneously stated that Lady Erskine 
had for some time been under restraint, 
while he was in Scotland ; but no such 
circumstance had been alleged or foun
ded upon by her. His Lordship did 
not, however, deny in any respect, Lady 
Erskine’s allegations, that, at the date of 
the action, the true and proper domicile 
of both parties, by the law of which the 
succession to the personal estate of 
either would have been governed, in 
case of dying intestate, was in England: 
and finding her objection to the juris
diction on these grounds to be seriously 
maintained, his Lordship, in his minute, 
ex propria motu, stated that he should 
abandon this suite, and institute a new 
one, in the English Consistorial Court. 
Lady Erski ne was, therefore, of consent, 
assoilized with expenses.

[It is said that Lady E. will employ 
Messrs. Broegham & Denman, who have 
acquired so much honor in defending 
her Majesty and Baron Bergami.]

From the Liverpool Advertiser, Jan. IS.
MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR.

A Dublin paper of Wednesday se’n- 
night, contains a long letter, signed 
James Ewen, dated Coolbeg, Gorey, 
December, 1820, from which we extract 
the following particulars :—The writer 
states, that, in the later end of August 
last, he, in company with a friend, was 
shooting grouse on the mountains in the

county of Down, when being in the vi 
cinity of a savage and desolate spot 
named Slieu Dottle, or the Devil’s9 
Mountain, they determined to view it. • 
After a scramble of three hours, they 
found themselves in a small glen, en
compassed on all sides by lofty rocks. 
They discovered smoke arising from one 
corner of the glen, and, advancing, ar
rived at the mouth of a small cave, in 
which they perceived a human figure. 
The man turning suddenly round, utter
ed an exclamation of terror, and sunk 
down deprived of sense. After coming 
to himself, he evinced extreme agitation; 
and said he would place confidence in 
us, if we would promise not to mention 
any circumstance relating to him till 
after h;s death. He said he had lived 
in a remote part of Ireland ; that a cer
tain circumstance, which must affect 
his life if he was discovered, compelled 
him to abandon his house ; he conceived 
that by prolonging his existence he 
might expiate his crime by seclusion 
and penitence ; he had wandered 
through the most sequestered moun
tains in Ireland for many months, and 
at last happened on his present abode ; 
he had not shaved his beard from the 
time he had left his home, and in the 
character of a beggar had passed un
detected. In his new habitation lie had 
water at hand, and a little portion of 
ground under culture ; lie took the ad
vantage of moonlight in go ng and re
turning at night from the inhabited part 
of the country, where he procured such 
things as were absolutely necessary for 
his existence ; his provisional meal he 
had in a number of small bags. From 
his manner and language he most have 
ranked as a gentleman, and was nuques- 
tionaly an Irishman ; lie had collected a 
quantity of silver preparatory to his 
pilgrimage, which he had hid among 
the rocks. After renewing ovr promise 
of secrecy, we took leave. Hie writer 
continues to state, that being again in 
that part of the country, he wished to 
learn what situation the unfortunate 
man might be in at this season. He 
left his horse at a cottage on the moun
tain and proceeded on foot. “ But, good 
heavens ! what a hideous spectacle ! 
his remains lay on the floor, his shoes 
on, the tattered fragments lying about, 
which, with the flesh had been torn al
most entirely from the bones, evidently 
by birds of prey. I precipitately re
treated, glad to escape from a scene so 
awful, and rendered indescribably terri
fic from the ghastly silence and horror 
of the surrounding scene-y." The w-i- 
ter proceeds to say, that lie has been in
disposed ever since (about eight days) 
but that he purposes bringing the cor
oner and assistance to inter the remains, 
and make diligent search to find out 
some clue by which this mysterious 
affair may be developed. The unfortu
nate man was about 5 feet 7 inches, 

-well proportioned but extremely emaci
ated and pale, and appeared to be about 
50 ; his hair had been light brown % 
and his eyes were light grey ; the time 
when he left his residence was not as
certained.

* * * v » » : .
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Charles Douglass Smith,
Governor and Commander in Chief in and over 

Hi* Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territo- 
7 > • therewnto adjacenti Chancellor and Pied Admiral of 
the same, fife. 5fc. fife.

A Proclamation.

, Executors.

WHF.RF.4S the G-nera! Assembly of this Maml 
stand* prorogued to Tuesday the Twenty-ninth 

day of May inst.
1 have thought fit further to prorogue the Said General 

Assembly of this Island, and l do hereby prorogue the 
same until Tuesday the Seventeenth day of July next, of 
wtwcb all persons ronrerned are required to take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under in / hand and the seal of this Island, at 
Charlotte -Town, in the said Island, this 5th 
day of May in the year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and twentv-onr, and in the 
pucoad year of his Majesty’» Reign

C. Douglass Smith.
Bv Hi# Excellency1» Command,
jf. E. Carmichael, Colonial Secy.

COD SAVE THE KINO.

Private Secretary's Office,
April 24lh, 1821.

HIS Excellency the Lieutenant Go
vernor has been pleased to appoint 

Mr. G. K. Goodman, to be Harbour 
and Ballast Master, for the Port of 
Charlotte-Town, including the Hills
borough, York, and Elliot Rivers, in the 
room of Mr. Peter Smith, who résigna.

By Command,
G. Sidney Smith, PrivateSecV.

Notice.
ALL Peifons indebted to the Edite of the late Jamfs 

■§mith, Plymouth, deceafcd, are requefled ik* make 
Immediate pay ment to the Subfvnber*, and ill per font to whom 

laid Eftate indebted to, are .equcflcd to lend their
Account* duly altered uilhm Eighteen Calendar Months »o 
Roua i Hodoson, Etq. Attorney, for adjuftm«nt.

Duncan M'Kay,
J N. U He*,

Shirlotte-Town, September 25lb, 1820.__________ __

Notice.

ALL Persons having just demands 
against Mr. PhiLiF BLATCH, of 

Oyster Bed Farm, Rastico, are requested 
to send in their Accounts for payment, 
and all those who stand indebted to him 
are requested to liquidate the same with 
out further notice, he expecting to go 
to England this Spring. March U.

Notice is hereby given, 
THAT CHARLOTTE-TOWN

FAIR,
will be held on Tuesday the 29th May 
next, for the Sale of Cattle of all des
criptions, Cheese, Butter, and Agricul
tural Produce.

JAMES GIBSON, . 
Market Clerk.

N. B. The Market will be held as 
usual on the Wednesday following. 

Charlotte-Town, April 24th, 1821.
Notice

ALL Perfon. haying legal demand, agninft the Eflate el 
the late John M acaula y, of Elliot Hirer, deceal.il, 

ere renoeSed to render them duly ntleSed within Six Ce 
lender Month» from the date hereof ; and all Ihofe indebted to 
lie raid Eftate .re requeued to mile immediate payment to

Mary M'Aulay, Adminiftratrix. 
Donald Shaw, Adminiftrator.

Cbarlette-Tevn, March 14th, IS&l.

Mr a if KxcRr.Lnwcr
Charles DN-glass Smith,

Lieutenant Governorand Commander in Chief la and ovet 
his Miyesly’i Island Prlnrv Kdw irij.and the Territories 
thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice Admiral of 
the same Ac. Ac A. ,

A Prdti am alien.

WHEREAS it hath been signified 
to me that the foil.wing Acts 

passed in August 1817. have received 
the Royal Allowance. All persons are 
called upon to take due notice thereof 
and govern themselves accordingly.

viz. “ An Act to continue an Act for 
raising a fund to make and keep in re
pair the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of 
Charlotte Town, and for other purposes 
therein contained.” (since expired )

“ An Act to amend an Act made and 
passed in the Twentieth year of his 
present Majesty’s Reign, intituled an 
Act to prevent the cutting of Pine or 
other Trees without permission of the 
Proprietor, and to prevent the cutting 
down and destroying of Fences.”

“ An Act to enable. Creditors more 
easily to recover their Debts from Co
partners and joint Debtors.”

“ An Act to regulate the admission 
of Barristers, Attornies and Solicitors.”

“ An Act for repealing certain parts 
of an Act made and passed in the 
Foul teen th year of his present Majesty’s 
Reign, intituled an Act for regulating 
the measure of Boards, and All other 
kinds of Lumber, and for appointing 
Officers to survey the same, and for 
declaring what shall be deemed Mer
chantable Timber for exportation.”

Give a under my hand and the Seal of this Island 
at Charletts-Tovn, this Sixteenth day of 
April, in the year of our I>vrd one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-ons, andin the locond 
year of his Majesty's reign,

C. Douglass Smith.
By hts Excellency's Command,

J, E. Carmichael, CoL Sec’y. 

God save the King.

Private Secretary*» Office,
October 11 th, 1820.

OIS FeXcelleecy th#* Lieutenant Governor deems it ne
cessary to remind Magistrates that Marriage Li

se nre* should he returned to this Office by the earliest 
opportunity after the solemnization has taken place, and 
they are hereby desired to return them forthwith.

| By Command,
G. Sidney Smith, Private Sec’y.

[riTiut uu-rrieiT)

Charlotte-Town, May 9th, 1821.

ALL Persons desirous of supplying 
such quantities of

Frefli Beef, Wood, and Straw,
as may be required for the Troop,*, in 
this place for I lie space of one year, com
mencing on the 25th June next, are in
formed that sealed Tenders will be re
ceived by Sergeant CRANSTON, Com
missariat Issuer, until Twelve o’clock on 
Monday the 14th May, 1821.

Separate Tenders will be required for 
each article and payment will be made 
in Cash at the Deputy Commissar}' Ge
neral’s Office, Halifax, for Wood on de
livery of the Whole quantity, and for 
Fresh Beef and Straw in two months 
payments.

Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to the Rotate of the late 

Nkil MKat, of New- London, deceased,are ieque»ted 
to make immediate pay ment to the Subscriber, and all 

Persons to whom the said Estate stand indebted are re
quested to send in their accounts duly attested for ad
justment.

Duncan M'Kay, Adminiftrator.
April 26lh, 13*1.

Blanks for fale at this Office,
Bille of Lsrheagr, Warrant. ul Allorory, ApprrnlKrt 
Indenture., Seaioan'» Arlleiee, Magi.irate. Summon»*-, 
•xeculiuo.. Copia. ., Warrant., CuoeinituM-nli, Recogni
sance., .lulipirnae I Leaie., Bill. Lading, Widow» 
Poo.iou Ccrii&catne O.Eicr, kolfpoy terlUcale., 4*.

SALT.
THE Subscriber has just received per 

the Schooner Ferot.a, David Hughes, 
Maslei, a Cargo of

Fitliery Salt,
which he will sell cheap for Cash or 
good Wheat,

James Reilly.
May 8th, 1820.

JTor tbe Ip. ÆD, J0lo. ©alette.
Mr. Editor,

Sir,—I will thank you to insert the fol
lowing reply to the new edition of my 
Acrostic, sent you by “a LoverofTrulh.” 
Should your Correspondent answer it, I 
hope he will favor us with an original 
reply. Yours truly,

A Subscriber.
When “ a Lover of Troth’* begins for to write, 
’Ttrould be well, if he only “ the Truth*' would inditv. 
And not make assertions, both false and ungrounded, 
Supposing “ Remomtraufs” would <hut he confounded. 
“ A Lover of Truth” did lately declare.
That Calvinian Election is script’raJ and fair t 
A Lovtr of Calvin, l grant he may be,
But of loving « the Truth’* he is certainly free,»
“ Election conditional is not to be found,
Within Ihe precincts of Scriptural ground !**
When “ a Lover of Truth*1 makes such an assertion, 
lie t»e<omes a mere object of public diveision !
Let this “ Lover of Tiuth” search into the Book'* 
And every page on which he inay look, *
Will shew that Election, a» by Calvinistsdrest.
Is as far from “ the Truth” as tb* easts from the west. 
*Tis so “ dark and uncoolli,” and from mercy so free. 
That Calvin cried out, “ oh I horrid decree V*
But Election, as ’twas by a Wkslet taught.
With truth, and with wisdom, with goodness is fraught.
* I mean the whole truth. This he 

does not love, seeing he partially con
tradicts the gospel, which is emphati
cally “ the Truth,” by denying condi
tional election, which it clearly teaches, 
ar.d maintaining that which is un
conditional which is contrary to the 
very genius and spirit of Christianity. 
An opinion a thousand times worse than 
that of trausubstantiation. The man 
who believes the latter, dishonors his 
reason ; but lie who credits the former, 
dishonors his God. It eclipses the most 
lovely attributes of the Deity, mars the 
beauty of the gospel and deprives man 
of his responsibility.



LONDON,
February 20.

INSURRECTION AT MADRID.
A fécond Edition of the London Cou

rier, of the 19th of February, ftate*? 
that a letter from Paris, has been re* 
ceived of which the following is an ex. 
traft ;—“ While doling this letter, a 
note from the Spanilh hmbafly informs 
me, that yefterdav a courier arrived in 
about fix days from Spain, bringing 
news of a general infurreftion at Madrid ; 
the King’s guard miffacred : his perfon 
threatened—in fhort a moft terrible cat- 
aftrophe. This I unfortunately confider 
as official.”

The fourth edition of the fame paper, 
contains advices from Madrid to the 
8th. On the morning of the 4th, his 
Majefty communicated to the munici
pality, that he had heard fome infulting 
expreffions ufed towards him on the 
preceding evening, as he retired from 
the promenade, and he hoped that they 
would take the proper meafurcs to 
prevent fuch an offence in future. The 
meafures which the municipality adopt
ed, were to fend nine corregidores to 
patrole round the palace. On the 5th, 
the King went out at his ufual hour. 
He had fcarcely quitted the palace, when 
moft infulting cries were heard, mingled 
with thofe of “ Live the King of the 
Constitution !" The body guards, who 
were on duty, fell on the mob, fword 
in hand, and fome perfons were woun
ded. (One account fays, that fome of 
the citizens were killed.)

“ Towards midnight, on the 6th, the 
municipality of Madrid, fent a requeft to 
the King, for the disbanding of the 
body guards.

“ The King ordered its difmiflion * 
and the perfons compofing it will re
ceive fome other appointments.

“ The municipality of Madrid, in an
nouncing this intelligence to the people 
of Madrid, declared that the perfon of 
the King was facred and inviolable.

“ The quarters of the body guard 
were furrounded by the garrifon. troops, 
during the night of the feventh."

PROCLAMATION

Of the Municipality of Madrid, to the 
People.

Citizens of the heroic city of Madrid Î 
Nothing can be done amidft agitation. 
The laws have no force but in tranquility. 
Your complaints arc juft, and will not 
fail to be attended to. Does the Muni
cipality deferve your confidence ? Yes, 
for it is your work. Be therefore with
out anxiety. You with the Conftitution $ 
it is that which all good citizens wilh, 
in fpite of factions.—Conftitution fpeaks 
order, fobmiffion to the laws, and confi
dence in authority. The Magiftrates of 
the capital of Spain watch and labour 
for your welfare. Blame them if they 
do not fulfil the hopes you have con
ceived : but wait and watch their con- 
dnft. The Municipality will never 
belie itfelf. It fweara it by the Confti. 
tution, which it will maintain until death. 
(Signed) Francisco fernandet de Ibera.

Extract of a Letter, dated Madrid, 
Feb. 5th.

“ As our enemies may poflibly at
tempt to exaggerate or mifreprefent 
what has happened here to day, I haftén 
to inform you that the fafts are as follow : 
At four in the afternoon, as the King 
was leaving the palace, fome militia 
cried out “ Long live our Constitutional 
King !" when fome guards de corps, 
who were near, fell upon them with 
their fabres. Three of the militia were 
wounded, and the confequence was, the 
whole of the horlc and foot militia ran 
to their arms, and at this moment, ten 
at night, no other noife is heard than the 
piquets of the Almanza cavalry patrol, 
ling the ftreets.—The whole was an in
temperate aft of a few individuals ; but 
the greateft unanimity now reigns among 
the people and militia, as well as regulars. 
This imprudent aft on the part of the 
guards, moft probably will accelerate the 
(uppreffion of that body, a fubjeft for 
fome time agitating, for every body 
wilhes it. The alacrity {hewn on this 
occafion proves the cordiality with which 
volunteers and troops will run to fuftain 
the rights of the King and Nation, now 
identified.”

ITALIAN R1VOLUTIOW1STS.
The Minifter of Juftice at Naples has ad.

dreffed the following circular to the
Archbilhops and Bilhopa of that
kingdom.
“ I have learned with regret that the 

ecclefiaftics of fcveral dioccfes have 
fliown fome disinclination to admit per
fons bearing the name of Carbonari to 
the penitential facrament, relying Upon 
the Pope's Bull, whioh objefts to them.

“ I cannot avoid exprefling to your 
eminence the pain I have felt at this con- 
duft, which may occafion ferious difor. 
ders.

“ It is, however, time that the mif. 
take which bas exifted with regard to 
this fociety (heold be rectified & its ob* 
jeft is no longer a myftcry, finee it hat 
fpread fo univcrfally that there ia fcarce
ly a Angle citizen ignorant of the object 
of its affemblies. The members have 
laboured to obtain that conftitution 
which has been recognized and fworn 
to by hie Majefty •, and the 12th article 
of which acknowledges no other religion 
than that Roman Catholic and Apoftolic 
one profefled by our anceftors, and 
which will always be fupported by our. 
felves.

“ Is it not, therefore, failing in the 
refpeft due to the Holy See, to attribute 
to it an authority over matters entire
ly political, and foreign from its pro
vince ? The objeft of the Carbonari 
being no longer a fccrct, they are en
tirely exempt from the influence of Bulls 
and are amenable to no laws but thofe 
of the ftatc.’’

The Catholic queftion was to be 
brought before Parliament on the 28th 
of February.

It is fa id bills of indiftment have been 
found againft the London Courier, 
Morning Poft, &c. for articles againft 
the Queen. ,

A great conflagration has lately taken 
place at Oberaçhan, in Switzerland, and 
deftroyed 126 houfes. Several perfons 
loft their lives.

The eftimated value of the Duke of 
Devonlhire's moveable property, con. 
lifting of furniture, books, plate, pic
ture» and ftatuary, is .£1,200,000 fter. 
ling.

Admiral Sir A. Cochrane fuccecds 
Lord Exmouth in the command at Ply. 
mouth -, Captain Skene will be his Flag 
Captain.

Portsmouth, Jan. 23. This morn
ing Admiral Sir G. Campbell was found 
dead, by his valet, in his drefling room,, 
with a piftol lying by his fide. The 
death of this worthy man, and excellent 
officer, has caufed the deepeft concern. 
Admiral Sir J. H. Whitlbed, K. C. B. 
will fuccecd him.

January 30.
The capital and intereft of the loans 

of this country to the Emperor of Aus
tria, amount now to the enormous fuot 
of £9-9*+>527 10s.

February 8.
Sir Francis Burdett was this day 

brought up for judgment ; and Mr, 
Juftice Bayley, after a long Addrefs to 
Sir Francis, pronounced the following 
fentcnce— Three months imprifonment 
and a fine of £2,000 lierlmg. The 
court was crowded to excefs.

February 11.
Hie Majcfty’s Coronation is now po- 

fitivcly fixed for the 18th day of June 
■ext, the anniverfary of the battle of 
Waterloo » After which the King will 
proceed on his intended a.quatie excur- 
fion.

The Army,—It is faid that the in
tended Redudtions in the army will he 
to the 80th Regt. There are now 93 
regiments of foot, befide the Rifle Bri
gade and Veteran battalions.—It is alfo 
faid that two Companies from each re
maining Regt. will be reduced.

Navy.—1 he rates of pay of work
men in the Royal Dock-Yards will be 
reduced on Monday next ; which ia 
thought to be a better plan than that of 
difeharging the men, who can obtain no 
other employment ; and they will ftill 
have a fubfiftencc. The Naval Force 
kept up will be 80 fail of the line, with 
the ufual number of frigates and (loops.

New-York, April it.
Latest from England.

The (hip James Munroe, which arru 
ved yefterday from Liverpool, left that 
place on the 3d March ; and haa brought 
London papers to the laft of February.

ALLIED SOVEREIGNS,
The Declaration of the Allied So- 

vercigns has been publiftied. The ori
gin of the Neapolitan Revolution is ali 
together aferibed to the Carbonari. It 
flates that particular relations and mo
tives had presented the Britifh Govern
ment from taking part in the harsher 
refolutions and meafures of the other 
Courts ; and admitted the accelfion of 
that of France only on certain condi
tions. That Ruflia bad Pruffia perfefti 
ly agreed with Auftria on the queftion 
in debate.
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Tiic declaration then adds, that or. 
ders were given for the Army to crofs 

. the Po.
1 he Papal Government has reinfor

ced theCaftie of St. Angelo; and feema 
to fear the iromed.ate occupation of 
Rome by the Neapolitan army.

S*1TUH SQUADRON.
It is dated that the Britifh fquadron 

it ordered to proceed from Naples to 
Medina ; and it is intimated that the 
Sicilians propofe to place thcmfclvei 
UNDER THI PROTECTION OF ENGLAND !

A motion brought forward in the 
Houfe of Common* for copies of the 
recent corces/tondenee relating to the af
fair# of Naples, was refilled by Lord 
Cadlcrcagh, and negatived.

INVASION OF NAPL1S.
An Extraordinary Courier left Naples 

on the nth: ii:* route was much re- 
tarded by the difficulty of procuring 
horfes, and the advance of the Aultrian 
•rmy.

Naples, Feb. n.
The Duke de Gallo arrived on the 

9th ult. with the Ultimatum of the Al
lied Sovereigns. He proceeded imme
diately to the Parliament, already aflem- 
b|ed ; but, before he could finifh read, 
ing the Ultimatum of the Cong refs of 
L.avbach, he was interrupted by reitera
ted cries of 41 War ! War! War 1” 
from all parts of the Afftmbly. The 
following are fa id to be the principal 
points in this important paper :

id. The Neapolitans (hall abandon 
the Conditution of Spain, and adopt 
that of Great Britain, with fume correc
tions and modifications, fuitable to the 
country.

zd. During the period of Re organi
zation, and for fix years after, the Capi
tal and fortreflcs of the two Sicilies (hall 
be occupied by Audrian troops.

3d. On thele conditions a General 
Amnedy will be granted.

4th. The pay and fubfiftcnce of the 
Aultrian troops will not be at the ex
pence of the Neapolitan Government.

Thcfc terms made public, excited ge
neral indignation. Each man is ready 
to die in defence of the liberties of his 
country. Military arrangements and 
difpofitions arc proceeding with the 
greeted adivity. Pepc commands in 
the Abruzzi—Apcovita in San Ger
mane—Carafcofo and Ambrofio are 
marching on Home—which they expedt 
to reach by the 15th:—Filangieri re. 
mains in Naples with the Referve. The 
Prince Vicar General will be where his 
prefence (hall be mod required. Bergani 
commands at Gaeta.

The Regular troops at Naples amount 
to 60,000 infantry—zoyooo cavalry-— 
with a powerful artillery.—.The militia 
are edimated at 100,000. Great reliance 
is placed on their fpirit and courage, 
fhould it be neceflary to adopt the Guer
rilla fydem.

Rome. Feb. 13.—rz6,ooo Neapolitans 
arc advancing, to occupy, as is faid, the 
pods in the vicinity of this city.

Milan, Feb. 20.--The Andrians are 
advancing, in drong columns, in every 
digestion* 10,000 were at Be faro, Feb.

14, and expelled to be at Ancona on the 
16th. Thofe who entered Bologna took 
the road of Tufcany and Imo!a. A co
lumn has reached Radicofani, between 
Florence and Rome.

A drong body of Audrians entered 
Florence, Feb. 12 ; and marched the 
next day for Sienna.

Spain.—Tranquility prevailed at 
Madrid fo late as Feb. 13.—The Go
vernment of Spain complains that France 
appears to favor the defings of Audria. 
Notes, in a menacing dyle, are faid to 
have palled on either .fids.

London, Feb. 27.—-it is now faid that 
the Congrefi of Lav bach is to be re. 
moved to a city in Upper Italy.

French Journals to Friday lad contain 
the names of the perfons about to be 
tried under a decree of accufation of the 
Peers of France—as accomplices in 
what is called the “ Confpiracv of the 
Ead againft the Royal Family ;** at the 
head of the lid dands C ol. Panzcans, 
and fcveral other military characters.

BY THE BRIG MARGARET. 

LONDON,
March 17.

Yefterday week, the child of the 
Dtichcfs ot Clarence was buried in the 
Royal vault at Windfor. The remains 
were efcorted by the military, tec. from 
St. James’s Palace.

Large orders for fire.arms have been 
fent to Birmingham and other towns • 
they have come by the way of Paris, 
althongh it is well known the arms arc 
intended for Naples and other parts of 
Italy.

The Leeds Mercury fays there will be 
in the courfe of the Spring agi eat meet, 
ing of the county of York, patronized 
by all clades, to petition for an Effective 
Reform.

From Manchefter we have received 
the following gratifying communication : 
44 I am happy to inform you, that lèverai 
large orders have been received from 
the Continent within thefc few days ; 
and, on the whole, bufinefs is certainly 
improving.”

The Earl of A(hburnham has fignified 
his intention of reducing the rents of 
his agricultural tenants 20 percent, at 
his Lord (hip’s next audit.

There are now in Ennis Gaol, for 
trial at the Affizes, 105 prifonera ; seven 
of whom are for murder, and twenty for 
rapes.

March 19.
The Paris Journals of the 15th, arri

ved yefterday. From the latcft authen
tic information which thefe Papers fup- 
ply us from the Neapolitan frontier, it 
appears, that no change of importance 
had taken place in the petitions of the 
Neapolitan and Aultrian armies. A 
proclamation had been iffued at Venice 
and Triefte, ordering the Neapolitan 
vefleia in the Audrian ports to be kept 
under fcqueftration, on the principle of 
reprtfals for a fimilar proceeding adopted 
by the Neapolitan Government with re
gard to Audrian veflels. The Aultriau 
Government wifites to have it believed, 
that but for this fte^on the part of the

Neapolitans no fcqueftration would have 
been impofed ; for it feems the former 
44 docs not confidcr itfclf, in any manner, 
in a date of war with the Neapolitan 
Government !”—The Congrefi of Lay. 
bach has, it is faid, terminated its opera
tions ; and the King of Naples was pre
paring ro leave that place on the 2d or 
3d to join, it was fuppofed, the Audrian 
troops, in the hope of 14 yet being able 
to prevent the effufion of blood, by 
(hewing himfelf to his misled (ubjedts, 
and afsuring them of the pacific difpofi- 
tion of the Sovereigns !” This is cer
tainly carrying the farce of the Holy 
Alliance a little too far. Pozzo di Borgo 
is faid to have been fent on a miffinn to 
Naples from the Emperor Alexander. 
The military preparations in all parts 
of the kingdom of Naples were going 
on with unabated zeal. The Calabrtfe 
were, almoti to a man under arms.

March 26.
Battle between the /lustrions and Nea

politans, and defeat of the latter.
The following is a copy of a notice 

poded on the Exchange at Paris, in the 
afternoon of Wedncfday lad, by order 
of M. Boy, the Minider of Finance t—

44 There has been on the 7th ind. an 
engagement between the Audrians and 
Neapolitans. The latter had advanced 
on Ricti, which was occupied by the 
Audrians. They were rcpulfed with 
confiderable lofs. The Audrian army 
has entered the Abruzzi ; many prifon. 
era have fallen into their hands, and the 
greateft difordcr appears to reign in the 
Neapolitan army.”

The Paris Papers of Thurfdav, give 
the Audrian account of the battle of 
Rieti, which appears not to have been 
of that importance which had been re- 
prelentcd. It, in fact, was little more 
than a reconnaissance on the part of rhe 
Neapolitan commander, in order to ac- 
cuttom fiis new levies to face the enemy. 
His mode of attack is praifed in the 
Audrian Bulletin, and his retreat is faid 
to have been conducted in the bed 
order.

Royal visit to Ireland.—His Majedy, 
it is underdood, has podponed his Royal 
vifit to Ireland, until the ceremonial of 
hit Coronation is over.

April 1.
Supplev:cnt to the Extraordinary Gazette 

of Florence.
** Florence, March 17. After the 

publication of the Gazette, of this day, 
we have received from Rome, dated the 
15th, the following news, which appears 
to u# of the greatert importance 1

On the evening of the 1 ifh three dis
patches arrived at Naples to his Royal 
Highncfs the Duke of Calabria. The 
fird coming from the Abruzzi, annàun. 
ced that General Pepc had been aban* 
doned by th’t troops after his nrft ren
contre with the Audrians ; the fécond 
that at Gaeta the army had revolted 
againd General Bergani j the third 
brought a requed to hie Royal Highncfs 
from General Carafcofa to proceed im
mediately to Avertis, in order that he 
might have an interview with him. Hie 
Royal Highncfs thought it better, in*

'*****mmm#m.



fteai of going himfelf, to fend General 
FardeHs, with the Minifter of War. 
On the 12th thefe two perfonages return
ed to the capital ; and, after having 
explained the ftite of things, the Par
liament aflembled, and ordered the Duke 
of Calabria to addrefs a mefTagc to the 
King in the name of the AfTcmbly, to 
declare their fubmiflion to his Majefty.

The town of Naples is quiet. Some 
women have been arretted whilft they 
were diftributing ammunition and car
tridges to individuals in prifon.

The Auftrian army now occupies the 
Abruzii, and the greater part of the 
Terra di L.avoro.

Other letters from Terracina, dated 
the 14th, announce that the war is end
ed, and the Parliament diflolved, after 
having furrenderred all their power into 
the hands of the Prince Regent.

Lieutenant General Fardella, dif- 
patched by the Duke of Calabria, ar
rived on the 15th, at half-paft nine in the 
morning,at Rome, and prefented himfelf 
at the Palace Farnefe, in the hope of 
finding the King there. Being informed 
that his Majefty was at Florence, he 
continued his journey for that capital.

Piedmont.
Paris, Wcdnefday evining 6 o’clock. 

News has juft reached Paris of the re_ 
fignation of the regency by the Prince of 
Cargnano. This is mentioned as cer
tain i but his fucceflbr is not named.

" The Prince of Carignano left Turin 
in the night of the 21ft. Before his 
depirture publifhed a proclamation, in 
whfch he announced the reftoration of 
the ancient order of things. The Prince is 
gone to Novars, with three regiments of 
cavalry, to place himfelf underthe orders 
of General La Tour, who is appointed 
Generaliflimo by the King.

“ Before Prince Carignano quitted 
Turin, a courier was ferit to the old 
King, to invite him to return.”

Voflcflion of Cambridge-houfe has 
been taken by the Queen, and it is ex- 
pefted that her Majefty will remove to 
town in a few days.

All the Lancafter Schools in Italy have 
been fupprefled by a Decree of the 
Emperor of Austria.

Bernadotte, King of Sweden, has twice 
refufed to fanftion a refolution of the 
Norwegian Diet, for reducing the pri. 
vileges of the Nobility, afligning as a 
reafon, his fear of offending the holy 
Alliance.

An illustrious Duke has, it is faid, 
within a fortnight, had no lefa than 
three executions ferved on him. Honest 
tradefmen may be led to exclaim— 
••This, indeed, is no farce."

The Commiffioners for building new 
churches have made their first report, 
from which it appears that eighty-five 
hew churches or chapela are to be built, 
faraiflting fittings for 144,120 perfons, 
at the probable expence of ,£1,068,000. 
. It ia now afeertafned, beyond all 

doubt, that the late Dr. Wilmot was the 
aethor of the letters of Junius.

The Chinefe are faid to be dyipg by 
thoofands of cholera morbus.

The Town Crier of Westbury, in 
Wiltfhire, proclaimed lately, by found 
of bell, through the principal streets of 
that town, that his employer was ready 
to ferve the inhabitants with a quartern 
loaf, a pound of bacon, and a fack of 
potatoes, for two (hillings I

The Clerks of the Peace throughout 
the Country have received from the 
King’s Printers copies of the act for ta
king an account of the population, with 
the schedules for Clerygymen and Dis
senters. The ‘act requires the* âcAîhnt 
to be taken in the several parishes in one 
day, namely, the 28th of May next.

House or Commons, March 27.
The Catholic Disabilities removal Bill 

again became the fubjeft of difeuflion ; 
and on the motion of Sir J. Nexv/wrf, the 
intercourfe Bill was referred to the 
Committee, for the purpofc of confoli. 
dating the two Bills.

Mr. Peel moved, that the Roman Ca
tholics fhould be excluded front feats 
in the Privy Council, and alfo from the 
Judicial Bench.

Tht motion was oppofed by Sir /. 
Neivport, and fupported by Sir J. Nicholl 
and others -, and after a difeuflion of 
fome length, the Committee divided ; 
when the amendment was rejected by a 
majority of 19, the numbers being in fa
vour of it, 169—against it, 188.

An amendment, propofed by Mr. 
Goulbum, to render Catholics ineligible 
to hold the office of Governor of a Co
lony, (hared the fame fate. It was re
jected on a divifion, the number* being. 
For exclufion 120—Again* it 163.— 
Adjourned.

6barlotte=Coton,
Saturday, May 12, 1821.

By the Margaret, London intelligence 
has been brought to the 1st ult. which 
we have been politely favoured with. 
We have extracted such articles 
as appear most interesting.

The Catholic emancipation Bill, as 
brought in by Mr. Plunket, had occu
pied considerable attention of the House 
of Commons, and upon the 16th inst. 
it received a second reading by a ma
jority of eleven.

His Excellency the Lieut. Governo1" 
has been pleased to appoint COUN 
Douly Rankin, Esq. High Sheriff, of 
this Island, for the ensuing year.

New-York, April 19.
A petition from the Assembly of Ja

maica, praying for relief from certain 
commercial Regulations, was presented 
to the King at the Levee. Iron Marts 
are to be adopted in the British Navy. 
The use of Oak for furniture has been 
renewed in England ; a set of oak di
ning tables was lately sold for the enor
mous sum of /600 sterling. 1 Numerous 
dinners and convivial parties have cele
brated the recent Revelations in Spain, 
Naples, &c.

For the Prince Eu. Island GazettJ 

Mr. Editor,
If you can find a place in your 

corner for the following fines written .,1 
hearing of the death of the Rev. A. Cl 
A YARD, it may perhaps gratify many tc 
whom he w as well knoWVl on this Mànd,J 
and will be esteemed by me as an atldi 
tional (avor conferred on.

Yours truly,
A Subscriber.

How tkort and how transient, how light and how vah 
is thy life, frail mun, here h/air,

’ '/11 nought hut labour, and sorrow, and pain,
A mixture of anguish and woe. 

l ike the dark fleeting cloud that moves in the air9 
tVhen Summer its beauty displays.

In a moment ’iis gone, and ere we*re aware, 
Extinguish'd is life's vivid blase.

See the flowers of the fle.ld in the morning look gay, 
And shine in their loveliest bloom,

But oh ! ere the evening they wither away.
And loge all their pleasant perfume.

Il Thus man for a season appears on the earth,
And puis forth his promising powers,

But short is the space (seven his birth and his dtaib,
It is but a few fleeting, hours.

How yuickly, dear Aven», didst thou disappear.
And go to the abode of the dead,

IVhe re thy body shall moulder many a year,
IVhile the rude storm blows o'er thy head.

•Vo more shall thy voice on 14 the mountains” be heard. 
Thy tongue is now silent in death.

The things of this earth thou dost not regard,
Thou hast fled from all here beneath 

Thy mission trended, thy war fate is o'er.
Thy Master hath call'd the away.

Thy spirit hmlh fled, thou shall sorrow no more,
But enjoy Mist in endless day.

IVs dare not repine at thy going home.
The Judge of the earth must do right,

Thou art taken away from the evil to come, 
lo the realms of heavenly light.

r. a:
May lrf, 18-1.

(Custom li)oui»e,
ENTERED,

May lif, suhr. Mary, Daws.m, St. John», Xewfd.
7th, ------Angel iqnr, Hurrau, ■
8th, ------Swift, Collin.,-------------- ■ ■ - —

10th, brie Margaret, Rriivrly, Plymouth—Mr. J. If, 
Le Pop*, and 50 ether passenger*—Goods to the 
owners.

121b, brig Cnldicntt CUstle, liar', Newcastle—16 pas
sengers—üallntt.

CLEAR ED,
April 6th, Schr. Success, Coflin, SI. Johns, Nrwfd.—IS 

h-ad «F horned cattlr, 50 head ..f sheep. 20» 
bushel, of Olds, 800 bushels "f R -taio.- .

12th, schr. Stirrers, Dcriglc, *0. Johns, NVwf.l.—70» 
bushels of Potatoes, 600 bushel, Oats, lirai 
of rallie. 1* sheep, 10 pic', 

schr. William, Burk, Halifax. 1 'O’ "hrl* Po
tatoes, 200 bushels Bariev, 50*1 bn.iirls Oats. 

17th, sshr. John aed I rani is, Stcw-.t, 1 :0 husli. I# 
Sail. Fishing Voyage.

si-hr. Fortune, Aiikin. Si, Johns, f.ewfd.— 1* 
bead of cattle, 1500 bushels Potatoes, 200 
bushel. Oats.

schr. Two Friends, M‘Kie, st. Johns, Newfd. 
000 bushels Potatoes, 50* bushels Oats.

8Sth, schr, Mary Ann, Vi-ung, St. Johns, Nrwfd. 
1200 bushels of Potatoes, 200 bushels of Oats. 
8 head of cattle, 26 sli.wp, "iObarrelx of Hour, 
12 barrels Pork, 2 pun. Ilams, 1 pun. Rnrno. 

schr. Glrotuuoer, Murphs-, St, Johns, Nrwfd.
20 head of eattlr, '5 sheep, 800 bushels Oats, 

sebr. Frlirite, T. Murphs, St. Johns Newfd. 
1600 Potatoes, 16 bushels Turnips, 1 head of 
cattle.

Nay 1st. schr Elizabeth, Davidson, St. Johns Newfd. 
1000 bushels Potatoes, SOO bushels Oats, 

schr. Harriot, Gallant, Miiamicbir, 300 bushels 
Potatoes,

Jd, schr. Mary, Dawson, St. Jolu», Newfd. 2000 feel 
Pier Boards, 20,000 Shingles, 1000 bushels of 
Potatoes, 90 bushels Oats.

•chr. Charlotte. Peters, Halifax—I pun 1 bo* 
of Furs, 15 barrels shelled Bariev, 6 hitrrule 
Oatmeal, 378 bushels Bailey, 484 bushelsOatfc 
8 boxes wear leg Apparel.

4th, schr, Margaret, Lnmlev, MlramirUe—86* 
bushels Potatoes, 30 bushels Outs.

•chr. Vftssla, Salmon, St. Johns, Newfd.—142* 
bushels Potatoes, 120 bushels of Oi»t=i • hea4 
cattle, I hhd Hams.

Alb, sebr. Feroua, Hughes, Fishing Vos age.
Tth, schr. Liberty, Cuelie, Hnllfai—SO bushels Oab, 

. *10 bushels Petatoes.
•chr. Angélique, Horeau. St Johns, Newfd. 

>00 bnthels Oats, 600 bushels Potatoes. It 
head of cattle.

M, schr. Nanev, Deagle, Halifax—100 bwbeli 
Barley, 800 bushels oats, 8*0eoshek potatoes, 

•thr. Mary Ana, Muglier* 8 bushels Whe*t, • 
bushels Barley, 80 bushels oat», 800 boshete

•lb, »ehr. Victory, Burl. -, Hallfnx-545 bu.heU Pe.
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ISJL^NE) GAZETTE

R. A.

n., Xrwfd.

molli—Mr. J. 1». 
■r»—l-oiid» to tin

~ casllc—16 paw

iK, Nrv fd.—18 
• if sheep. 200 
fc»olalWr.

, Kcwfil.—TO»
, Oat#, i lirai

100 htwlwh l’"- 
,ml hii-lii'H Oil».

l. I :0 hii.hi lo

», Krwfd.—18 
Potatoes, slat

Johns Nrwfd.
•I» Oat».
.«hit», Newfd.

bushels of Oat»* 
artels of l lour,

| pun. Barn», 
ohiu, Nrwfd. 
bushels O.ili- 
Ji.hni Ncwfd. 

ups, 1 head of

John» Newfd, 
hcl» Oats, 
ir, 300 bushel*

„f<\. 2000 fret 
000 bushels of

.,1 pun I hoS 
lev, 6 barrel* 

bushel» Oalfc

amienie—858 
la.
NrwM—W28
Ovt=i • he*8 

■**.
bushels OaHe

ibos, Wewfrl. 
Potatoes. IS

-100 hwbel* 
mU potatnew 
da Whe»t, 0 

800 bushel*

bushel* !*#•
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[payable MALF-YKABI.Y;

by i/m r xcv. r. i.t.xc r
Charles Diuglav» Smith,

iticntennnl Governor ami Commander in C!nr f in and over 
//m Monty's Infini I* inns Edvard, m l the Trrritn- 
ricm thermnto a'ljar.e iChancellor and Vi, t jidmirml of 
êke tame% Sfc. &c. X *•

A Proclamation.
'YEHIERKAS the xVn.N.il AwniMv mf this Mnnd
V? >tantU prnr«»4ued »o Tues.lay the Ti*t*nly-umlb 

do if of M» V in*t.
I l>Bv<* thought I» r mi her tc* pr<ifogu • the »*i l CJwb^thI 

Xf»«r'nl>ly <»t th'% I»! .nd, and I do bfrvliv pr*»r8»|jn«* th«* 
t.ime until Tb s lav the Sevenfeenth day of July neat, of 
winch .ill pernor.* c uirerued ar»* required lo take notice 
Btid govern ihe.uweU.** accordioglv.

Giv^ri on l<*i my hand and theBrnl of thi» Mum!, at 
Churl life - Town, in fb»* mid lialuud, /hi* 5tb 
day of May in l 'w year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and twent\-onee and in the 
svcood )cur of his Majesty’s llfign.

C. Douglass Smith.

By ills Exre1lenv>es Command,
y. K. Cannkthttri, Colonial Son/.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

Private Secretary's Office,
A,rU 24th, 1821.

HIS Excellency tlie Lieutenant Go
vernor has been pleased to appoint 

Mr. G. K. Got DM AN, to be Harbour 
and Ballast Master, for the Port of 
Clmrlot:e-Town, including the Hills
borough, York, and Elliot Rivers, in the 
room of Mr. Peter Smith, who resign.,.

By Command,
G. Sidney Smith, PrivateSec’y.

Notice.

A1A.. Eeifhii* tntifMed to the Mftate of the late James 
5a// fu, /*h mouth9 drerufr I, are requeued to make 

fin tiedial • pax me »l t<* liw Subtvriurra, md all perfom to a hom 
fai'l EtI tie ft ami» in ieëteci tu, are .Bquefted to fend thrir 
Av- oun'i du'v ittsM within Eighteen Calendar Month# to 
Bobaat HebOiost, Ei<|. Attomex. fur adjuftmem.

{)U"‘anr M'Ka}/' U^ore.
J. N. Le Pa«e, >

Sharlotte-Town, September $5th, 1820.

Notice.

ALL Persons having just demands 
against; Mr. 1’HILlP Bl.ATCH, of 

Oyster Bed Farm, Rastico, are requested 
to send in their Accounts for payment, 
and all those who stand indebted to him 
are requested to liquidate the same with 
out further notice, he expecting to go 
to England this Spring. March 9-

Notice is hereby given,
THAT CHARLOTIE-TOWN

FAIR,
will be held on I uesday the 29th May 
next, for the Sale of Cattle of all des
criptions, Cheese, Butter, and Agricul
tural Produce.

JAMES GIBSON, 
Market Clerk.

N. B. The Market will be held as 
usual'on the Wednesday following. 

Charlotte-Town, April 24th, 1821.

Notice
ALL Perfeiu bsileg legal demands again ft the Eftateef 

the late Joe* Macawlav, of Elliot RWer, dereefcd, 
are reqaefted te reader the* duly attefted within Sia Ca 

leader Months from the date hereof ; and all I hole Indebted M ' 
#M laid Elate are reqaefted to make Immediate pay meat to

Mary MAulay, Adminiftratrix. 
Donald Shaw, Adminiflrator.

■ r Mit KXCtLLMICr
Charles Douglass Smith,

Lieutenant Governor an»l Commander in Chief in and over 
his Majesty’s Island Prince Edward,find the Territories 

a^Vreunto adjacent. Chancellor and Vice Admiral of 
Ihe^same Ac, Ac. Ac.

A Proclamation.

WHFRE.XS it hath been signified 
to me thst the following Acts 

passed in August 1817. have received 
the Royal Allowance. All persons are 
called upon to take due notice thereof 
tint! govern themselves accordingly.

viz. “An Act to continue an Act for 
raising a fund to make and keep in re
pair the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of 
Charlotte-Town, and for other purposes 
therein contained.” (since expired )

“ An Act to amend an Act made and 
passed in the Twentieth year of his 
present Majesty’s Reign, intituled an 
Act to prevent the cutting of Pine or 
other Trees without permission of the 
Proprietor, and to prevent the cutting 
down and destroy ing of Fences. *

“ A n Act to enable Creditors more 
easily to recover their Debts from Co
partners and joint Debtors.”

“ An Act to regulate the admission 
of Barristers, Attornics and Solicitors.” .

“ An Act for repealing certain parts 
of an Act made and passed in the 
Fouitecnrh year ofliis presect Majesty’s 
Reign, intituled an Act for regulating 
the measure of Boards, and all other 
kinds of Lumber, and for appointing 
Officers to survey the same, and for 
declaring what shall be deemed Mer
chantable Timber for exportation.”

Qiuen under my hand and the Seal o f this island 
at ('harlotte-Town, this Sixteenth day of 
j4pril% in tha year of our i.ord >.nr. thousand 
tight hundred and twenty-one, andin the second 
year of his Majesty's reign.

C. Douglass Smith.
By hit Excellency's Command,

J. E. Carmichael, Col. Secy. 
God save the King.

Sheriffs Proclamation.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, 
that his Majesty's Supreme Court 

of Judicature, Court of Assize, and 
General Gaol Delivery for this Island, 
will be held at Charlotte-Town on Tues
day the 26ih day of June, between the 
hours of 10 and 11 of the clock of the 
same day, of which all Justices, Coro
ner#, Keepers of Gaols and Houses of 
Correosion, High and Petty Constables 
and Bail ill's will take Notice, and lav
ing aside all manner of business and 
excuses whatsoever be then there to do 
and fulfil those things which by reason 
of their several Offices shall he to be done. 

Given under my hand at Charlotte- 
Town, in the Island Prince Ed
ward, this 14th day of May 1811.

Covn Douly Rankin, Sheriff.

Prince E(heard Island.
In Chancery.

f The Right Honorable James 
Nugent Boyle Bernardo 
TowNSHEND, commonly 
called Lord James Nugent 

Between | Boyle BernardoTownsUend 
•{ Plaintiff,

ar.d ^
Susanna Abell, Execu
trix, of the lust Will and 
Testament of Edward Abell, 

_ deceased, Defendant,

PURSUANT to a Decree of thin 
Honorable Court, made in this 

cause bearing date the 25th dav of 
April last. The Creditors of Edward 
Abell, late of Bay Fortune, Lot or 
Township No. 43, King’s County, Gen
tleman, deceased, (who died in the 
Month of August, 1819,) are on or be
fore the 22<l day of June nrxt to tome 
in and prove thetr Debts before Ambrose 

1 Lane, Esquire, cue of the Masters of 
the said Court at his Chambers in Char
lotte-Town, or in default thereof they 
will be peremptorily excluded the be
nefit of the said Dècree.
, Wm. Waller, Plaintiff’s Solicitor, 

Charlotte-Town.
Private Secretary's Office,

May 2!*t, 1821.

MAGISTRATES are hereby direct
ed to make known to all Persons 

Retailing Spirituous Liquors (within 
their several Districts) and wishing to 
continue so to do, as well as others who 
may wish to commence the same, that 
their names must be given in at this Of
fice and the duly deposited on or before 
the First day of July next.

Licences for Charlotte-Town will be 
issued on that day and the Office open 
for that purpose for the remainder of the 
Island, until the Tenth following, after 
which time no Licence will be granted, 
except in special cases.

By His Excellency’s Command,
G. Sidney Smith,

Private Sec’y.

salt: ,
THE Subscriber has just received per 

the Schooner Eeronay David Hughes, 
Mastei, a Cargo of

Fifhery Salt,
which he will sell cheap for Cash or 
good Wheat.

James Reilly.
May 8tli, 1820.

Notice.
ALL Person iudebted I» the Estate of the late 

NhlMKat. of New-London,.Ivceased,are .equette# 
Io make immediate pa) ment In the Subssribrr, and all 

Pei S00» to whom I be said k»lale »iaod indebted pro re
quest rd lo lead in their asxouote duly <itir*|rd for ad
justment.

Duncan M'Kay, Admimftrator.
April 88lb, 1881.

r
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LONDON,
March 30.

Proposed Mediation.—In the Houfc of 
Lords on Tuefday night l.ord Ellcn- 
borough moved, that an Add refs ftiould 
be prefented to his Majesty praying 
hat he would interpofe the friendly 
nediation of his Government between

Èustria and Naples and Sardinia.- The 
arl of Aberdeen oppofed the motion 

as premature ; and it was negatived 
without a divifion.

House of Commons, March 26.
In Committee in the Homan Catholic Bill.

Some verbal amendments of no im
portance were made in the fécond claufc 
of the bill.

Upon the reading of ihe third claufe, 
“ that nothing in this Adt fhould extend 
«p repeal any of the laws in force, ref- 
pedHrjg the Protestant fucceflion to the 
Throne, the uniformity of the public 

’ prayers, or the administration of the 
facraments, in the United Epifcopal 
Church of England and Ireland.”

Mr. Bankcs rofc to make his promifed 
motion, for the infertion of a claufe, in 
addi ion to the above, providing, “ that 
nothing in this A« fhould extend to 
difpenfe with or repeal any of the laws 
now in force, excluding Catholics from 
fitting or voting in both Houfes of Par
liament.”

The Speaker fupported the Amend
ment—Mr. Canning and Mr. Gaettan 
were oppofed to it—the gallery was 
beared and the Houfc divided

For the Amendment 
Againft it

211 
22J
-----12
right of 
office by

The Claufe that when any 
prefentation is annexed to any 
a Roman Catholic hie Majefty, may 
transfer fuch right of prefentation to 
any member of the Privy Council, being 
a t oteftant, was next put and agreed to, 
without a divifion.

The Iriffi witchoaft repeal bill was 
brought up, read a third time, and
paffed. , 1 '

' March 27.
Catholic Bill.

Sir J. Newport moved the order of 
the day for going into a Committee on 
the Roman Catholic difabilities removal 
bill.

Mr. Peel rofe, purfuant to notice, to 
propofc his amendment to exclude Ro
man Catholics from th« Privy Council 
and judicial offices.

The right honorable gentleman con
cluded by moving to add the words, 
** or to be in the Privy Council.”

Sir J. Nicholl argued in favour of the 
amendment ; and contended, that as 
feats in Parliament had been conceded, 
it was not too much to expeft from the 
Committee that for the fake of fecurity 
to Proteftants, the amendment Ihould be 
agreed to.

The gallery was then cleared for a 
divifion.
For the amendment (or claufe of

Mr. Peel,) . 169
Againft it, _ ,88

Majority againft it, ------ 1a
On the re^dmiffion of ftraagers into

th® £ ftilcry*

Mr. Goulburn was urging the exclu- 
fion at related to the Governor of Colo
nies, on the ground of the power pof- 
fefied by fuch individuals, not only in 
civil, but in ecclefiaflic affairs alfo. No 
lefs than 71 livings were at the difpofal 
of Governors of Colonies ; and he could 
not but confider, that, to permit Ca
tholics to adminifter the government 
in the Colonies, would be to endanger 
the Protcftant eftablilhment in thofc 
pofliffions. The honorable member 
then moved an amendment to exclude 
Catholics from the government of the 
Colonies.

Upon this amendment the Committee 
divided,

For the amendment, 140
Againft it, . 163

Majority againft exclofion------23
The feveral other claufes in this firft 

bill, as it was called, were then agreed to.
April 2.

Sir J. Newport moved the third read
ing of the Catholic Difability Removal 
Rill. Sir W. Scott was warmly oppo. 
fed to the Bill. Bv agreeing to this 
Bill he contended we Ihould be endan- 
gering that which had been obtained by 
two centuries of blood and fuffering. 
He concluded by movjng as an Amend
ment, that the Bill be read a third time 
this day fix months.

Sir J. Hill feconded the Amendment. 
He had received ample proof that the 
Catholic Clergy and Laity of Ireland 
were againft the Bill } they called it the 
Slavery and Infult Bill, and denounced 
it by every opprobrious epithet.

On the divifion there appeared 
For the Motion, 216
Againft it, . ,97

Majority in favour of the Bill—19

Irom the London Gazette, March 20.
Horse Guards, March 19. 

GENERAL ORDER.
It being his Majcfty's determination 

that no officer holding a commiffion in 
his fervice (whether on full or half-pay) 
mould engage in the fervice of any of 
the powers or countries which are now 
unfortunately involved in hoftilitics, 
the Commander in Chief has received 
his Majcfty’s command to caution all 
k CCr$ W^° **,ve °btained leave to vifit 

Continent, or to refidc there ; all 
thofe who may hereafter proceed to the 

ontinent, as well as thofe who may 
have previoufly obtained his Majefty’. 
lamftion to ferve in any foreign army, 
againft engaging or continuing in the 
employment of the armies of any of the 
contending partie» -, and his Royal High- 
nels is farther commanded to admonifli 
them, that by difregarding this caution 
“ley will forfeit their commiffion» in the 
Britilh fervice.

By his Royal Highnefs the 
Commander in Chief’s command, 

H. Torrins, Adjutant-Gen.

England fent aproteft againft theinten- 
tion of Ruffia Tending a fleet to the Me- 
“‘tteranean to aâ againft the Neapoli
tans.

April 9,
Lae Paris Papers of Thurfday and

Friday laft have come to hand. By the 
latter we have received, through an 
article from Vienna, the 4th bulletin of 
the army under General F'rimont, con
taining among other news the follow
ing

“ On the 19th the General in Chief 
fummoned the fort of Moure Caffii.o to 
furrender. The commander fent a reply 
in the negative : but the garrifon, wh-ch 
was compofed of 300 men of the 
Queen’s Guards, refufed their fervice 
and our troops entered the place. The 
Neapolitan foldiers were made prifoners 
and difarmed 1 but immediately «ftcr 
wards their arms were reftored and 
they were incorporated with a regiment 
of Auftnans. They loudly teftified 
the-r joy.*

Through the fame channel we obtain
ed from the former paper the following 
article, dated 6

March 27.—The revolution of P,>d 
mont no longer occafions the leaft an/
,Cr‘ Tw 1if°krderS Which have laidy 
ar.fen i« Walachia feem to affumc a ft
nous afpeti ; they connect themfelvc,
with the moft extenfive ramificationc.
and a çonfpiracy againft the Ottoman
Porte by the Greek,. It is difficult to

I ! rC/Ul'0thi* rafh enterprife ; 
at the head of which, it i, faid, i, thefon
of Prince Ipfiland, but it is very im 
portant to add, that the two neigh, 
bourmg power, take no part in thi, af
fair ; and that Ruffia, in particular, has
given the moft pofitive affurance to that 
erreCta

The Ruffian army of Volhina is ftated 
to be in fnll march for the Italian fron
tiers. It is reprefented as confifting of 
60.000 infantry, 20,ooo chaffeurs, 
10.000 cmraffiers, dragoons, huffars, 
3,000 Don Coffacks, and 300 pieces of 
artillery. The foldiers are carried in 
waggon» to accelerate their march.

Yefterdav a Neapolitan Prince, who 
arrived in London a few days finer, had 
a long interview with Lord Caftlereagh.

A miniftenal paper gives the fofow- 
ing a, an exiradt of , letter from Paris, 
dated the 4th infta.t : - The arrival 
of Count Neffelrode has put all Pans in 
an uproar. He coroes with a propofal 
from the Emperor of Ruffia to fuffer the 
paflage of a Ruffian army of 100,000 or 
200,000, accordfcg ro dreumftanees, 
through France to Spain, of which a 
certain number, fame fay 40,000, fhall 
reft in France, and be replaced by an 
equal number of French troops, for the 
Spanifh campaign.”

The infurreAion in Walachia and 
Moldavia mentioned in a letter from 
Vienna in the Paris Paper, of Thurfday, 
is faid to be of a ferrous charader, and 
conneâcd with a general plan formed by 
the Greeks for withdrawing themfclvee 
from the Ottoman Porte. It is afferted 
alfo that an mfurredion of the Greeks 
happcMd « Conftantinople itfelf on the 
8th of March, the very day on which 
it broke out in Moldavia, and that Mu 
mitera have received advices of this 
tumult.

Her Majefty will hold a drawing
room, at her houfc, as foon as the al. 
tcrations in it are completed.

:• : *>



COMBERL-AWO envSTT MltTMfO.
A meeting oi the County of Cum. 

berfand wai held on Thurfdiy lad, at 
-Wigton, to confider a Petition to be pre
sented to M*rl lament, praying for a di
minution of the public burthens,—for 
fuch rigid economy in the expenditure 
as may render a reduction of taxation 
praticable and fafe ; and more efpecially 
for fome reform in the fyftem of repre- 
fentation, which lhall redore to the ' 
Houfc of Commons the confidence of ' 
the people, and afford a reafonable hope i 
that their prayers will be heard,—their \ 
grievances redreffed, and their liberties ! 
defended, by thofe whom they may | 
hereafter eledt as their reprefentatives. 
The particulars of the proceedings we 
mnft podpone and content ourfelves with 
dating that the meeting was the mod 
numerous and refpettable ever known. 
Ten thoufand perfons are calculated 
to have attended on the occafion. Mr. 
Brougham was prefent, and addrefled 
the meeting, declaring his belief that 
when thes people of England (hewed 
themfelves peaceably, but firmly refolved 
to obtain reform, fooner or later fome 
material improvement would certainly 
take place. He added, that he “ fhould 
be bitterly difappointed if on the ap
proaching difeuflion, it did not receive 
a larger fnpport, greater authority, lefs 
oppofition in debate, and more numbers 
in the divifion than had been known 
fincc the beginning of the French Re. 
volution.

April 13.
The following Extraft of a Letter 

from France has been handed to us this 
morning

“Morlaix. April 10.
•* I would have anfwcrcd your letter 

fooner had 1 not betn on a tour through 
Britanny. On my return, yefterday, I 
I loft no time to communicate to you 
the fituation of that part of France, 
which, I can aflure you, is exceedingly 
agitated -, and the difpofitions of the 
people through the whole of the coun. 
try are ripe for a Revolution-’*

We have alfo feen a letter from 
Grenoble, of the date of April 2, which 
ftates that feveral individuals implicated 
in the infuircdion in that city had with
drawn into Savoy -, and that in all Savoy 
with the exception of the diftrid of 
Chambéry, thefe individuals were warm- 
]y received. They ftate alfo that the 
Advocate Rey, of Grenoble, who was 
obliged to leave France on account of 
the confpiracy of Auguft I alt, has ex
cited the Savoyards to rife to demand 
an union with France, the tri-colour 
cockade, and the Constitution of 1791. 
It was expected at Lyons, that when he 
had formed a nucleus fufficientiy large, 
he would march on that great town, 
where he would be received by nume
rous friends.

St. John, (New-Bkuns.) April 21.
Timber Trade vr. Sir Isaac Coffin.
Our readers will fee from our pre

ceding columns, that the queftion re
lative to the long talked of Duty on Co
lonial Timber is now taken up by the

Britifh Legiflature. We are happy to 
find that Mr. Marryatt (Member for 
Sandwich) a gentleman, whofe extenfive 
knowledge of Commerce is at all times 
evident from his Speeches, is oppofed to 
any alterations in the prefent Colonial 
fyftem. We have reafon however, to 
fear the word when we confider the fen- 
timent of the Lords* Committee on the 
fubjeift ; their opinion muft naturally be 
expeded to have confiderable weight 
in the Houfe of Commons.—.The ar. 
guments brought forward by Mr. M. 
would appear to us to be irrefragiblc- 
But from the partages in the Report of 
the Lords’Committee on which he ani
madverts, it would rather feem as if they 
did not wifh to know the whole truth. 
The queftion is one of the greateft im
portance te us. It involves in it the 
vital intcrcfts of the Provinces. It af- 
fcéts even the concerns of our fire sides : 
and as there can be but one opinion of 
the meafurc in this place, we forbear 
making any further remarks on the fob. 
jedt until we learn how the matter is de
cided. It is but doing juftice however 
to remark that we find ranked among 
our enemies in the Houfc of Common* 
a name, which of all others, we ieaft ex- 
petted. Wc mean Sir Isaac Coffin. We 
are not aware to what extent this geh- 
tlcman is perfonally acquainted with the 
Trade of thcle Colonies; but we have 
not the Ieaft hefiration in faying, that 
either his knowledge of it is fuperficial, 
and of courfe that he has no right to 
give an opinion on the fubjedt, or elfe 
that he (fated a--.-.-. - -.— If the 
fentimenta exprefled by him on the 
above fubjed be the efFed of informa
tion conveyed to him through the me- 
dium of thofe of his Relations, whofe in
terdis lie in this quarter : we heartily 
and fmcerely wirti, that he and they had, 
ten years ago been placed, in that ficua- 
tion, where Coffins arid their repulfive 
contents ought to he placed--six feet 
below the surface of the ground

We are forry to perceive from the 
lift of Petitions for Private Bills up to 
the laft day on which fuch (hould be 
received in the Houfe of Commons, 
that the'Petition lately forwarded by the 
Merchants of this place, relative to the 
Timber Duties, does not appear to have 
reached its deftination in time to meet 
the difeuflion now going forward on this 
important fubjed.-Coi/rzer.

Halifax, May 14. 
Timber Trade.-.-Thc Seledt Com

mittee have recommended to Parliament 
the impofition of a duty of 10s. on 
American (Colonial) Timber ; and a 
corrcfponding reduction on thatimported 
from the N. of Europe ; with an addi
tional duty of 5 per cent if brought in 
foreign vefliels. A certificate will be 
required on timber imported from N. 
America, that it is the growth of the 
BritUh Provinces. It is calculated that 
this will leave a protection in favour of 
Colonial timber of 30s. per load exclu- 
five of the difference of freight.-..Ca
ledonian Mercury.

A very fine Stallion, of the Clydesdale 
breed ; 7 Bull Calves, and 5 Heifers, of

the Ayrshire breed, for the improve
ment of the dairy, were brought from 
Greenock in the ship Thetis. We re
gret to learn that a Heifer died on the 
passage. These fine animals are chief - 
ly for the Provincial Agricultural So
ciety—4 of the Heifers fur individuals.
From the Montreal Herald, of /Ipril 18.

A gentleman who arrived at Montreal 
last Sunday from Upper Canada, men
tions that the waters of both Lake On
tario and the St. Lawrence were lower 
than they had ever been seen by any 
one living ; that horses forded the latter 
at Mille Roche, a circumstance never 
before known, since the colonization of 
that country ; and the water of the 
marshes being thus undiluted by that 
of the river, a very sickly summer was 
anticipated.
From the London Traveller, of April 9- 

It is now said that his Majesty’s in
tention of visiting Ireland is given up.
If he had gone in regal state the ex
pense would have been considerable, 
and it would not have "been consistent 
with the King's station to have gone to 
any part of his own dominions, under 
an incognito.

Cbarlsttc-Cotun,
Thursday, May 24, 1821.

By the last Mail from Halifax, letters 
and papers bv the English March Mail 
have been received. The London Pa
pers by the Mail are only to ilnf J7tii 
March—those brought by the Ship Pitt 
arc to the 13th April, wliielr vve have 
been politely favoured with, and from 
which we have selected the most recent 
interesting articles.

Custom (DOUSC,
ENTERED,

May 14, Hri4 Diana, Martin, ! tu n I ri#»— j.3 ;inssrn»rn.
15, ------  Nancy, !)elor>, Traced ie—Htll.isf.
16, ■ Rordoti, Richardson. London—Ballast.
IS, frtlip Na-iilus, Mb hell, Pi'mouth—Goods.

Brig St rah. Trunk, Talon out «— Ballast.
------ Cat ron, Short, London-—(«'«oils.

19, — Sceptic, PrtryoR, London—liilla-t.
Ship Tiff, Hamilton, Liverpool—(i«»od«.
H»*hr Rrrrnur.iiinoir, Gel of Can«o—h.altnst»

81, hiig Lord tixiuouib, B-irrrtt, F.>wr\—ballast.
------George. Cousin, Whitby—hnlfast.

88, su Ur. Oak, dpntti, Burin, Newfdld.
CLEARED,

May 12, brig CaMicotl Caslle. H iff, Falmouth—375 tons 
ot Puir Timber, 85 loin, hardwood, 12 cords 
Lolhw ood, 1,800 feet of duals.

14, brig Diana, Martin. bav Chalriir.
si hr. Union, Sutherland, dt. Johns, Newfdld. 

100 hushvh Oats, 1800 bushels Potatoes, 20 
head cattle, 5 sheep.

18, sc1 r. Susannah, Hrele, Halifax—400 bushels
Oats, 400 liushel* barley, 1500 hush. Potatoes,

19, sebr. Swift, Collins, St. Johns, Newfd.—36 M
fret Boards, 10 M Shingles, 3 M Laihr«i.

81,echr. Cherub, Andeison, Si. Johns, Newfd.—60 
M feet of Board*.

sebr. Hope, M'Callwm, St. Johns, Newfd—1500 
bushel» Patulous, 30 head of entile, V>)0 
Slave», 1000 feet of Scantling. 6 bundle# hoops.

Passengers—In the Nautilus, Mr. 
Pope.—In the Sarah, Mr. Sevmour.—In 
the Carron, Mrs. Short, and the Hon. 
Wm. PLace.—In the Pitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
M‘Kav, Mr. R. Brecken, and 9 steerage 
passengeis.— In the Lord Exmouth, Mr. 
Francis Bullin.

Arrived, this morning, Brig Fame, 
———; from London,—Goods.

Blanks for fale at this Office,
■III» of Kxrhsuv, Will ruuf, i>f Auoiury. Apin. iilicf, 
In.lrutarn, S-aman’, Article», M'i. imn.n-» .Suiuuuwie, 
■irviilioBs, Capiat',, Warrants, Cummiiinenn, Rfiog.jl 
sand, Subpcrn», | Lrii.-v-, l'.ilh LûilUi*, Wii'Uw, 
Pernios Certificates Officer, halfpay (^rtiétalei, &c
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HOUSE OF LORDS, Jan. 24.
OPENING OF THE SESSION.

At two o’clock his Majefty, attended 
by the Great Officer of State, arrived at 
the grand entrance of the Houfe of 
Lords ; and in a few minutes he amen
ded the Throne when the Members of 
the Houfe of Commons were fummoned 
to attend, and his Majefty delivered the 
following fpeech :— »\

« My Lords and Gentlemen,
“ I have the fatisfa<£tlon of acquaint

ing you, that I continue to receive from 
foreign Powers the ftrongeft a durances 
of their friendly difpofition towards 
this country.

“ It will be a matter of deep regret 
to me, if the occurrences which have 
lately taken place in Italy fhuuld even
tually lead to any interruption of tran
quility in that quarter ; but it will, in 
fuch cafe, be my great objefit to feeure 
to my people the continuance of peace.

“ Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com
mons,

“ The meafures by which, in the laft 
Seflion of Parliament, you made provi. 
fion for the expences of the Civil Go
vernment, and for the honor and dignity 
of the Crown demanded my warmeft 
acknowledgments.

“ I have directed that the Eftimatcs 
for the current year (hall be laid before 
yon ; and it is a fatisfadtion to me to 
have be<'n enabled to make fome reduc
tion in our Military Eftabliffiments,

“ You will obferve from the Accounts 
of the Public Revenue, that notwith- 
ftanding the Receipts in Ireland have 
proved materially deficient, in confe- 
q-ience of the unfortunate circumftances 
which have aflfetied the Commercial 
Cre Jit of that patt of the United King
dom, and although our Foreign Trade, 
during the early part of this time, was 
in a (fate of depreffion, the total Re
venue has, neverthelefs, exceeded that 
of the preceding year.

“ A confiderablc part of this increafe 
mufl be aferibed to the new Taxes j but 
ih fome of thofc branches which are the 
fureft indications of internal wealth, the 
augmentation has fully realized any 
expectation which could have been 
reasonably formed of it.

“ The feparatc provifion which was 
made for the Queen as Princefs of 
Wales,in the year 1814, terminated with 
^hc demife of his late Majefty.

“ I have, in the mean time, directed 
advances, a* authorifed by law ; and it 
will under prefenc circumftances, be for 
you to confider what new arrangements 
fhould be made on this fubjedt.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
“ I have great pleafurc in being able 

to acquaint you, that a confiderablc im
provement has taken place within the 
laft half year in feveral of the moft im
portant branches of our commerce and 
manufactures -, and thkt, in many of the 
manufacturing diftriCts, the diftrefles 
which prevailed at the commencement 
of the laft Seflion of Parliament have 
greatly abated.

“ It will be my moft aaxious defire 
to concur in every meafurc which may

be confidcrcd as calculsted to advance 
our internal profperity.

“ I well know that, notwithftanding 
the agitation, produced by temporary 
circumftances, and amidft the diftrefa 
which (till prefTes upon a large portion 
of my fubjeCts, the firmed reliance may 
be placed on that affectionate and loyal 
attachment to my perfon and Govern
ment, of which I have recently reced
ed fo many teftimonials from all parts 
of my kingdom ; and which, whiift it is 
the moft grateful to the ftrongeft feel
ings of my heart, I (hall ever confider «* 
the beftand fureft fafeguard of myTh^ne.

“ In the difeharge of the important 
duties impofed upon you, you will, 1 
am confident, be fenfible of the indif- 
penfible ueccflty of promoting and 
maintaining, to the utmoft e of your 
power, a due obedience to the laws, and 
of inftilling into all daffies of my fub
jeCts, a refpeti for lawful authority, and 
"for thofe cftablifhed lnftitutions under 
which the Country has been enabled to 
overcome fo many difficulties, and to 
which, under Providence, may be afcribçd 
our happinefs and renown, as a Nation. ’

HOUSE OF COMMONS, March 29.
Napoleon.—Mr. Hume rofc to move 

for an Account of the Expences of 
the Detention of Napoleon, If it were 
right to detain Napoleon at all, he would 
contend, that in the prefent financial 
difficulties of the country, he might be 
fafely detained at one-tenth of the ex- 
penfe which at prefent attended his de
tention. He had in his poffeflion an 
Eftimatc of thofc expences for the year 
1819, and he was not aware of any re- 
duétion fince.
The expences of the Staff a-

mounted to - £24,000
The expences of the Military 

hftabliffiment
The Incidental Expences for the 

Maintenance,&c. of N apoleon 
The expences of Provifion 

Veffiels, about • .
Ehe expences of the Navy.

*93»674

57,000

5.000
160,000

The total expences, £439,674 
He underftood that Government had 
lately engaged with the Eaft-India Com
pany, that the Company fhould pay all 
expences, and that they (hould be paid 
by Government, a Aim equal to the 
amount of the average expences which 
attended the detention of Napoleon for 
the laft three or four years. The Hon. 
Gentleman faid, that the other Powers 
of Europe ought in fairnefs to bear a 
part of the expences of detaining Na
poleon ; feven years had expired fince 
the termination of the war, it was too 
fevere to fee England, immerfed in fi
nancial difficulties, obliged fingle-handed 
to pay the entire expences attending the 
confinement of the late Emperor. He 
concluded by moving for Copies of all 
Correfpondence between the Govern
ment and the Eaft-India Company, ref. 
pefting the Expences attending the de
tention of Napoleon Bonaparte -, alfo an 
Account of the Expences of the Staff, 
the Troops, the Ships of War and 
Traitfports ftationed at St. Helena.

y* X:-v ■Jst". ■
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/. ‘ HALV-PAT OFFICERS.-
Mr. Bennet moved, “ That there be' 

laid before the Houfe a Return of the- 
number of Half-pay Officers in the 
Army, diftinguifhing the rank, and 
charge for the whole."—Ordered.

Mr. Bennet alfo moved for an Ac
count of all Salaries, Penfions, and Com- 
penfations granted under the 59th Geo. 
Ill, fpecifyiog names and fervices — 
Ordered.

SPECIMEN OF A SCOTCH BOVROUGH.
Lord A. Hamilton prefented a Pe

tition from all the Burgefles of the 
Burgh of Inverary, complaining of the 
want of legal remedy for the evils they 
fuffered from the monftrous fyftem of 
mif-government. The Petitioners da
ted, that the Magiftrates were guilty of 
the groffieft malverfation of the funds of 
the Burgh i and mentioned, among 
other inftances, that the Magiftrates had 
advanced 102 pounds to one of them, 
felves to repair their Ioffes in trade- 
had given eighty pounds to the fame 
man to defend him in a criminal adtion, 
had fpent 650 pounds in feafting them, 
felves—and had not accounted for 385 
pounds ! The Burgefles prooeeded 
againft their Magiftrates in a Court 
of Law, where the defendants did 
not deny the charges, but only denied 
the right of the Burgefles fo inftitutc the 
proceeding ; and on this latter ground 
the Court defeated the Burge (Tes, and 
compelled them to pay the cofts—105 
pounds. The Petitioners prayed re» 
drefs.-~Laid on the table.

A Crim.'Con. cafe of great intcrctt 
will be tried at the enfuing Gioucefter
Affixes. The Plaintiff is Mr. W------.
a highly refpedtable citizen of London
and the Defendant is Colonel B------ , i_
gentleman of large fortune, and well 
known in the faftiionablc circles. The 
damages are laid at 10,000!.

The Calendar of the Old Bailey Ses. 
fions, which commence on Wedncfday 
next, is very heavy. The number of 
pnfoners in Newgate for trial there, 
amounted laft Saturday night to 477. 
Among thefe arc no fewer than 35 un. 
fortunate wretches charged with uttering 
forged Bank of England notes.

Ships, &c. building, and ordered to 
be built, in Chatham Dock-yard;—

BUILDING.

't
» a

Prince Regent « 120 guns.
Formidable . 84 do.
Powerful 84 do.
Latona - 46 do.
Diana - 46 do.
Rattlcfnake - 28 do#
Procria brig - « 10 do#
Wcaxle
Basilisk, Revenue Cutter

10 do.

ORDERED TO BE built
Neptune - 120 do/
Mermaid • 46 do.
Thames 46 do.
Unicorn 46 do.
Crocodile 28 do.
Rainbow
Etna, bomb
Sulphur, bomb

28 do.
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■ V HI» ITeniLKItCT
Charles Douglass Smith,

gjantenant Qaweruor and Communier in Chief i^and »wr 
His M*tja»ty*s inland Princn Edward, and the Territo
ries thereunto adjacent. Chancellor and Vice Admiral of 
ihe omrne, %■:. 8Çz» *<*•

A Proclamation.
^rwrms*RAg-f,,p General Ammmhty of tbi# ItUni 
wf stands pnrogued to Tuesday the Twenty-ninth

»«y of May iost.
i Haveih'»o«,,»t lit fu«*tHor to nrofogve the said General 

As*«*:»ulv of tHis hlund, »n t 1 do tiervhv prorogue I he 
mine until Ca« » lay the Seventeenth day of duly next, of 
ifUiftl all person* roueenied are required to lake notice 
*!*.» govern lhem*elves nrrordNigl v.

Cftvun under my hand «ni the seal of this Inland, at 
Charlotte -Town, iu ih** ■‘aid l-la»d, this 5tb 
da y of May in toe year of our Lord one limu- 
sund eight hundred and lofent*-one, and in the 
second vear of his Majesty’s R- *gn

C. Douglass Smith.

By I1i« r.*erllrr..y « Command,
J. E. Carmichael, Colonial Secy.

COD SAVE THE KINO.

For falc by private Contract,

A Valuable FREEHOLD ESTAIT, 
containing 200 acres of Land, si

tuated 4 inile-ô from Charlotte-1 own the 
seat of Government, on Lot orTownshij 
No .'33, fronting upon the main Road, 
leading from Charlotte-1 own to Prince- 
Town, on the East side thereof, in the 
neighbourhood of a good Settlement, 
and we’l worth the attention of any per
son wishing to settle in the Island, being 
y^.venbmt to Charlotte-Town Market, 
and well wooded and watered. It will 
be sold in parrels or lots to accomodate 
purchasers from 5U acres and upwards 
or the whole. Terms, mode of payment, 
y.lan and description of the said Estate 
and the Premises shown when required 
bv the Subscriber, who will give an un
deniable Title.

Also, the remainder of TownsWftt 
No. 33 atul 24, comprising 40,000 acres 
more or less, with all the Rents, Mills, 
Buildings, &c. thereon.

Rent Roll and Plan of the above 
Estates may be seen by applying to

Richard Rollings. 

Grand Rustico, May 17th, 1821.
Situation Wanted,

BY a young Man of respectable fa
mily and connexions, as out-door 

Clerk or any other employment. Res
pectable references can be given. Let • 
ters addressed to H. G. to be lelt at this 
Office, will be duly attended to 

May 21.____________'

Notice.
ALL Pei ton» indebted to the Eftate of the late Jamv« 

Smiih, Plymouth, deceafed, are requeued to make 
Ihi itediale payment to the Subfcribers, and all p erf ont to • hom 

*id Effete Hands indebted to, arc vequeffed to ^rnd their 
Account» duly altered within Eighteen Calendar® 1outh» to 
P«»A4T hopf;~^e El'q. Attorney, for adjuHinent.

Duncan na Kay, )
J. N. Le Page, )

•har’otte T ne n, September 25th, 1820. ____ _

"blanks for fale at this Office,
•ill, »r h*ili^*er. Warrants of Attorney, Ap^rrsllrf, 
1ml. unirrs. a-iman*. Artirlrs, Magistrates Sweieoe-r^ 
Be -evliem. Cnphu's, Warrant., Commiloirnts, Re< ogm_

au.'O ■ a-- t Le»*-' Bl,<» Widow,
B«e..ee UrtiStslw OBceri Self-pay CerlWrstm, *r-

nr Hit nwcr.LLntfcr
Charles Douglass Smith,

Lieutenant Governorairl Com mander in Chief in and over 
his Majesty’s Inland Prince Ed ward, and the Territories 
thereunto adjacent. Chancellor and Vice Admiral of 
the name Ac. 8te. See,

A Proclamation.

WHERE XS it hath been signified 
to me that the following Acts 

passed in August 1817, have received 
the Royal Allowance. All persons are 
called upon to take due notice thereof 
and govern themselves accordingly.

viz. “ An Act to continue an Act for 
ravin ; a fund to make and keep in re 
pair the Pumps, Wells, and S’ reels of 
Clinrloite Town, and for other purposes 
therein contained.” (since expired )

“ An Act to amend an Act made and 
passed in the Twentieth year of his 
present Majesty’s Reign, intituled an] 
Act to prevent the cutting of Pine or ; 
other Trees without permission of the i 
Proprietor, ^ud to prevent the cutting 
down and destroying of Fences. ’

•i An Act to enable Creditors more 
easily to recover their Debts from Co
partners and joint Debtors.”

“ An Act to regulate the admission 
of Barristers, Attornies and Solicitors.”

* An Act for repealing certain parts 
of an Act made and passed in the 
Fourteenth year of his present Majesty’s 
Reign, intituled an Act for regulating 
the measure of Boards, and all other 
kinds of Lumber, and for appointing 
Officers to survey the same, and for 
declaring what shall be deemed Mer
chantable Timber for exportation.”

tiflen under my hand and the Seal of this Island 
at Charlotte-Town, this Sister nth day of \ 
jipril, in the year of our f.onl -«« thousand j 
eight hundred and twenty-one, andin the second 
year of hit Majesty's reign.

C. Douglass Smith.
By Att Excellency's Command,

J. E. Carmichael, Col. Sec'y. 
God save the King.

Sheriff’s Proclamation.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby riven, 
that his Majesty’s Supreme Court 

of Judicature, Court of Assize, and 
General Gaol Delivery for this Island, 
will be held at Charlotte-Town on Tues
day the 26th day of June, between the 
hoars of 10 and 11 of the clock of the 
same day, of which all Justices, Coro
ners, Keepers of Gaols and Honscs of 
Correction, High and Petty Constables 
and Bailiff’s will take Notice, ami lay
ing aside all manner of business and 
excuses whatsoever be then there to do 
and fulfil those things which by reason 
of their several Offices shall be to be done. 

Given under my hand at Charlotie- 
' Town, in the Island Prince El- 

ward, this 24th day of May 1821.
Coun Dovi.y Rankin, Sheriff.

Prince Edward. Island.
In Chancery.

rThe Right Honorable James 
Nugent Boyle Bernardo 
Fownshend, commonly 
called Lord James Nugent 

Betweeâ Boyle BernardoTownshend
Plaintiff, 

and
Susanna Abell, Execu
trix, of the last Wjll and 
Testament of Edward Abel I, 
deceased, Defendant,

PURSUANT to a Decree of this 
HonoroUle Court, made in this 

cause bearing date the 25th dav of 
April last. The Creditors of Edward 
Abed, la'e of Bay Fortune, Lot or 
Towr«hip No. 43. Kng’s Connu-, Ger- 
îImiihv, d» < v.'.svd, ho died m the 
Moinh «<f August, 181«J.) are cn ,r be
fore the 22-1 da*- nf June next to come 
in and prove their Drb's before Ambrose 
I-ane, E«<pme, one of the Masters of 
the said Court at his Chambers in Char
lotte-Town, or in default thereof they 
will be peremptorily excluded the be
nefit of the said Decree.

WM. Waller, Plaintiff’s Solicitor,
Chariot ie-T ow n.

Private Secretary’s Office,
May 21st, 1821.

MAGISTRATES are hereby direct
ed to make known to all Person* 

Retailing Spirituous Liquors (within 
their several Districts) and wishing to 
continue so to do, as well as others w ho 
may wish to commeuee the same, that 
their names must he given in at this Of
fice and the duty deposited on or before 
the First day of J uly next.

Licences for Charlotte-Town will be 
issued on that day and the Office open 
for that purpose for the remainder of the 
Island, until tjie Tent^ following, after 
which time no LicenceHyill tifc granted, 
except in special cases. *' « > •

By His Excellvnfcy’s Command,
G. Sidney Smith,

Private Sec’y.

SALTT
HI’’HE Subscriber has just received per 
A the^ichooner Ferona, David Hughes, 
Mastd, a Carco of * ;

Fifhery Salt,
which he will sell cheap for Cash or 
good Wheat.

James Reilly.
May 8th, 1820.

Notice.

VLL Persons indebted t.> the Estate of the Into 
Niil M Kay. of New- Lriimon,*uf ceuaed, are trquestvd 

to mnkt i in.ui diale paxiovut loth* Subscriber, and all 
Prison* to whom the said Estate M.nl imb bird are re-, 
qui eh d to n od in ihvii account* duly attested for ad
justment.

Duncan M'Kay, Adminiftrator.
April li, 16^1. *
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LONDON,
April 10.

Letters from Bayonne, received yes
terday, announce that the Cortes intend 
to raife 600,000 men to oppofe the inva- 
fion of the Ruffians, (hould that event 
take place.

Advices from Berlin mention, that it 
had been rumoured, that an order was 
ifiued to put a part of the Ruffian army 
in motion.

The bill for his Majefty’a Coronation 
Robes exceeds, it is faid, £20,000, of 
which £ 11,000 falls to the furrier’s (hare. 
For the black fpota on the infide of the 
Robe», no lefs than à6,000 Aftracan 
lambs’ feet have been required.

The Queen Will hold a drawing-room, 
at her houfe, as foon as the alterations in 
it are completed.—Times.

It is faid that under the title of re
gulation, a new heavy Tax will be laid 
on Sugar. The new Tax is to affedt 
Eatt India Sugar only, to ferve as a pro- 
teding duty to the Weft-India planter, 
and to give him a monopoly of the 
home market.

Not lefs than between 1 and 400 men 
are now actively employed in making 
the new road from London to Briftol, 
through Aden Turvillc, and the whole 
of it is expedtcd to be finifhed by the 
cnfuing autumn.

The Middlcfcx Grand Jury, have 
found a true bill for murder againlt 
Mettra. Chriflie, Patmore, and Trail, 
the parties concerned in the unhappy 
duel in which the late Mr. Scott, loft his 
life.

The intereft of the National Debt, 
amounts as nearly as poffibie to JC60 
every minute.

April 12.
We regret to ftate that moft of the 

Cotton-fpinners of this town have been 
out of work for the laft fortnight. The 
caufe, we underftand, originates in an 
attempt, on the part of the matter, ,co 
reduce the rate of wages Is. in the 
pound. The meafure was, at leaft ta- 
citly, acquiefced in by all the men, ex. 
cept new prices. Thcfe remained out 
for one week, while the men at the other 
fadories continued their employment. 
But the matters finding, or at leaft fuf- 
pcding, that the tpen who thus flood out 
weae Supported by thofe who continued 
tbe»4abours, agreed, with only one or 
two exceptions, to put a total flop to 
their machinery, and almoft all the facto, 
riea have consequently been elofcd for 
the last fortnight. The deportment of 
the men, who, through thefc unhappy 
differences, have been thrown into lifclefa 
idlenefa, has been orderly, and for the 
most part exemplary ; but we regret to 
remark, that feme revengeful fpirit has 
prompted one or more individuals to 
attempt the horrid crime of arfon, by 
forcing alighted turf through one of the 
windows of the atone factory in H eat ley- 
street, on the night of Tuefday last. 
Happily, however, the burning embers 
did not come in contad with any com
bustible matter, end of courfe the diabo. 
lical purpofe was not anfwered. A re
ward of £50 has been offered for infor
mation of the offenders.—Preston Ghron.

Determined Suicide.—On Saturday an 
Irquifition was held at the Horfc and 
Sacks Tavern, Harrow road, before T. 
Stirling, Efq. Coroner, on the body of 
Stephen Lawrence Neill, Efq. of 4, 
Bridge-place, Harrow-road, and Little 
Chelfea, a gentleman of independent for
tune, well known in the fporting world. 
A number of wirnefles were examined, 
by which it appeared that on Thurfday 
morning, about nine o’clock, the decea
sed had been converting with his brother 
and left him to go to his bed.room. 
About a quarter of an hour afterwards 
the brother went to ask him a queflidn, 
and juft before he entered his room he 
heard the report of two piftols. He 
ruffied into the apartment, and found 
him on the ground quite dead. Several 
furgeons were almoft immediately on the 
fpot, and they found a pair of piftols 
lying by the fide of the deceafed, with a 
powder flask and a quantity of loofc 
powder and ball on the table. The de. 
ceafed had fired four times. He firft 
fired a ball into his head, which did not 
fradure the skull, owing to the fmall 
quantity of powder in the barrel of the 
piftol. He fired the fécond (hot againft 
his bread ; but the ball turned obliquely 
and only tore his wiiftcoat. He then 
went, bleeding aa he was, to the cup
board, procured ball and powder, and 
re-loaded the piftols, and one he fired 
with his right hand into his brain, and 
the other into his heart, and fell dead. 
The witneftea fpokc to hia being recently 
in a nervous ftate, and very Angular in 
hi* behaviour t but the caufe of the 
fatal deed did not tranfpire, though it 
was ftridly inquired into by the Coroner. 
Verdid—“ Died by shooting himself in 
a state of lunacy.”

April 8.
It is believed that the revolution in 

Naples and in Piedmont will at leaft 
have the good effed of leading to the 
introdudion of a conftitutional govern
ment in the Italian Hares ”

The Paris papers of Wednefday arri
ved this morning. A royal decree, dal 
ted the 4th inftant, has been made public; 
according to which 40,000 man of thé 
clafs 1820 are to be called out. Thefc 
paper» fpeak of the continned increafe of 
the Greek infurredionary army, under 
Prince Ypfilaùte, and of the deep in. 
ter eft which the Greeks take to reftore 
their country to freedom.

Private letters from Gibraltar to the 
4th inftant mention that feveral Dutch, 
Spanifh and Hamburgh veffels of war 
had combined, forming a fquadron, for 
the purpofe of cruifing againft the Al
gerine fquadron fuppofed to be at Tea.

A letter has been add refled to the 
Neapolitan nation, by General Pepe, an
terior to his departure from the Nespo. 
litan territory in which he refers to the 
ingratitude with which his patriotic ex
ertions had been rewarded.

With regard to himfelf he obferves : 
“ That I am an exile is nothing. I am 
content to fuflfer, and would gladly fuffer 
much more, could I benefit the land in 
which I was born. I have done my 
duty, and that alone is the confolation 
which is left me.”

It has %een remarked,’ as a curiouscd* 
incidence, that the number of the majo. 
rity of thé Houfe of Lords, who vbted 
againft the Catholic Relief Bill, corref. 
ponded with that of the articles of the 
Churchof England—thirty..ninr.

Houst of Commons, April 19.
TIMBER DUTY BILL.

The order of the day having been 
read for the third reading of the Timber 
Duties Bill, Mr. Wallace moved that 
the bill (hould be read a third time.

Mr. Gurney made a few obfervations 
on the Bill, and faid, that if it were not 
too late, he would propofi; an alteration 
in the rate of duties, as they related 
to the admeafurement of the timber.

Mr. Monck faid, that the beft hope 
he could entertain refpeding the bill 
was that it would be wholly imperative* 
for if operative, it would do mifehief 
He proceeded to argue againft the mea* 
fureat confiderablc length, contending 
that for the benefit of one clafs, the 
(hin-owners, a heavy tax was laid on the 
reft of the community. He trufted that 
a pledge would be given by the advo. 
cates of the meafure, that it would not he 
a final one, but that the fubjed (hould 
again be brought under the confidcration 
of the Legiflature,

Sir I. Coffin briefly reflated hia ob. 
jedions to the Bill.

Mr. Philips argued againft the Bill, 
and trufted it would nofbc a permanent 
meafure.

Mr. Wallace (hortly replied, but was 
generally inaudible in the Gallery. We 
nnderftood the right hon. gentleman to 
«»Y. that the bill aro(c out of particular 
circumetances, and that when thofe cir* 
cumstances ceafed the law might be be
neficially altered.

The Bill was then read a third time 
and patted.

On the motion of the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer the Refolutions which 
jegarded the Ordnance Service was read, 
and ordered to be taken into further 
confidcration on Monday fe’nnight.

The other orders of the Day were 
then difpofed of, and the Houfe adjourn
ed to Monday fe’nnight.

April 18.
Catholic Bill.

On Monday night, Lord. Donovgh. 
more moved the fecohd reading of the 
Catholic Relief Bill in the Houfe of 
Lords. The debate was long and ani
mated, but it did not, as was fuppofed, 
prefent ahy novelty of argument- At 
one o clock their Lordftiips adjourned, 
and the queftion waa refumed again yes
terday, and continued until half paft 
three o clock this morning, when the 
Bill waa rejeded by a majority of 39. 
The Duke of York expreffed himfelf 
decidedly oppofed to the conceffion of 
political power to the Catholics, and 
hoped he (hould “ cherifti thefc fenti. 
ments to the laft.”

The fupreme Provifional Junta of 
government at Turin, feema ft ill rcfolved 
to refift the Auft(ians, but it fully ac
knowledges the authority of the King, 
who, it is faid, has gone to Laybach to 
oonfer upon the delimits of Piedmont.

t
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Y he Emperor of Auftria ta fat4 W hare 
offered him 50,000 Auftritns re occupy 
the places of ftrength and keep the 
Piedmontefe in order.

It appears by an article in the MonL 
tcur that the enemies of the Bourbons 
have made great efforts in many parts of 
France to turn to account the revolution 
in Naples and Piedmont. In two or 
three places they raifed the tri-coloured 
cockade , but they were fupported no 
where, and all hopes of fucceft were 
crulhed by the failure of the Neapolitans.
»• There arifes,** fays the Moniteur,
** from thefe attempts, and their refait, 
a reflection which muff be confuting to 
all good citizens—namely, that France 
poffefles within herfelf every guarantee 
of tranquility.*' A long and animated 
debate took place in the Chamber of 
Deputies on Saturday, upon a new re
gulation rcfpeAing the liberty of Speech, 
is the Chamber. The* new handing or
der is that any member called twice to 
order, or to the queftion, by the Chair
man, (hall take his feat forthwith. The 
liberals, who are accufed of taking 
every opportunity of calumniating the 
Minifters, the ultras, and the old regime, 
refift it as a death.blow to the liberty 
of debate, add as aimed at their party. 
The queftion, after two days, dill re
mained for difeuflion on Monday.

April in.
The Queen came to her houfe in 

South Audley-ftrcct yefterday, to receive 
fcverel addrefles.

Hanover, April 7.
His Excellency Count Munftcr has 

officially announced that the King will 
vifit his kingdom of Hanover, at the end 
of July or the beginning of Auguft.

Vienna, April 6.
The fubmiffion of Naples and the re. 

duAion not lefs certain, of the rebels of 
Piedmont, does not make any change its 
the march of the Ruffian troops.

Yefterday Te Drum was performed its 
the metropolitan church, to return 
thanks to the Almighty for the happy 
iffiee of the war agsinft Naples. All 
the provinces are ordered to follow this 
example.

By • private letter inferted in the Ga
zette dr Milan, the total lofs of the Aus. 
trims in the campaign againft Naples, 
•mounts to (even killed and fifty woun
ded. Not an Auftrian was made pri- 
foner.

• From the London Gazette, April ] 7.
Admiralty Office, April zd, 1821.

The King has been pleafed to appoint 
Theeaas Harvey, Efq* C. B. Captain of 
the Royal Navy, to be Colonel of the 
Royal Marines, in the room of W. R, 
Broughton, Efq. deceafed.

Admiralty Office, April 5, i8»i.
The King has been pleafed to appoint 

Sir George Cockburn, G. C. B. Vice 
Admiral of the Blue, to be Maj. General 
of the Royal Marine Forces, in the room 
of Vice-Admiral Sir R. G. Keats.

Boston, May 10.
Spain—Captain Hall, who arrived 

jefteeday from Cadis, informe that a

plot era* difeovered at Madrid about the 
iff of April, which was to have been 
put in execution on the 24th of July. 
The King's brother was at the head of 
it, and the objeft was to produce a 
counter-revolution and abolifh the Con
futation—It was difclofed to the Go. 
vernment by a Friar, and the principal 
perfons concerned were immediately ar- 
refted. The King's brother was in dole 
confinement, and it was faid would 
(hortly be brought to trial. Ten 
or twelve perfons, faid to be con
nected with the plot, were arrefted at 
Cadiz.

Lima.—Accounts from Lima to the 
7th of Feb. and from Panama to March 
it, have been received at Philadelphia. 
The occurrences at the former place 
up to the date mentioned are not detail
ed ; it appears however that the Revo, 
lutionary Army had not obtained pof- 
feffion of the city, but was (till advan
cing againft it. The Royal Soldiers 
had taken the lead—had caufed the 
Vice Roy, Pezoela to refign—and had 
appointed Jofeph de la Serna in his (lead.

May 19.
The Britilh Boundary Commiffioner, 

Mr. Barclay, is on the New-York bor
der! making preparations with General 
Porter, for the profccution of their mif- 
fion in the Upper Lakes.

be Burnt out. A veffel belonging to
Meffrs. Cambridge», which was build» 
ing on the bank of Elliot River, intend
ed for the fiflicry, was deftroyed by the 
flames on Monday left. It appears, in
deed, high time that the moft rigid 
means (hould be ufed to prevent perfons 
carelefsly kindling Fires which have (b 
often communicated to adjoining pro
perties carrying in their courfe the moft 
ruinous devaluation.

Custom tpouse,
ENTERED,

May «, Ship Commertr, Cbaatlcr. Brntol—Good#
------ Mary, BUdoe, Briitol—ballast.
Bri* Speculation, Richard», PI,•oath—baHaW. 

El, Schr. Putride», Prllpal, Pictou.
June 4tk, Schr. Maria ret. Lo alley, Mlrimlchie.

61 h. Skip Lerielo, Grvuord, Urcrpool—Gond».
Ilk, »ckr. PrlIcily. Morphy,St. John», Newfd.-good» 
Slh, »chr. Charlotte, Peter», HalllWi—goed».

— William, J. Burkr, Halifax—goods. 
CLEARED,

May 81, sekr Speedwell, Hubhard. Arlcbal—400 huibete 
Potatoe», 60 btuhrli Out».

•hip Pitt, Hamlltoii, Bay Choicer.
SO, Kbr. Revrhge, Giirolr, Halifax—600 buibeil 

Potatoes, <0 hoibel» Oati, 8 M fret Board». 
Schr. Mary, Irvlag, Halifax—S00 he.bel» P*- 

tatoet, m bushels Oat», 4 bbu. Pork, I bbL

South America.
The following is Lord Cochrane’s 

prefen t force—O' Higgins, formerly Ma
ria Ifabella, 50 guns. Admiral Lord 
Cochrane, Capt. Crosby -, San Martin, 
formerly Cumberland, Indiatnan, 60 
guns, Câpt. Wilkinfon -, Esmeralda, 42 
guns, Capt. Guife ; Lantaro, formerly 
Wyodham, Indiaman, 44 gnns, Capt. 
Delany g Independence, 26 guns, Capt. 
Fofter j Ckacabuco, formerly Englifli 
Hecate, SO guns, Capt. Caffey -, Galva- 
rlm, l8 guns, Capt. Spry ; Anrucano, 
16 guns, Capt. Carter ; Puerredon, 12 
guns, Capt. Cobbett ; Montezuma, fchr. 
and two gun-boats.

■ J-L-JU- - - ■■>!■ > I I
Cbarlotte*Cat#n,

Thursday, June 7, 1891.
By the Packet from PiAou, Halifax 

Papers are received to the 29th ult. 
and contain London dates to the 21ft 

I April via Newfoundland.
I Our readers will perceive that the Bill 

regulating the Duties on Timber which 
may hereafter be imported into Great. 
Britain, baa been pa (Ted in the Houfc 
of Com mane, “ By that Bill the Du
ties on Baltic Timber will be (ji 15s. 
per load, and on American Timber 10s. 
on Baltic Deal* or fawed Timber «£'a 
per load, and on American Deals 5s. 
on Norway Deals £$ 10s. and on A- 
merican Deals 5s. per load. The effeA 
of this meafure, it is dated, will have a 
moft injurious refait to the N. American 
Colonie».

- The (1res which have lately been 
kindled in the wood» of this I (land, have 
been truly alarming. Many Perfons 
houfea have efcaped only by the exertions 
of their ONners—-and loose are faid to

19, schr. Nancv, De Lory, Halifax—909 bushels Po
tatoes, 90 buihele Chile.

SO, schr. Abeona, Stewart, St, Johan, Newfd.—9 
piece» of Hardwood, IS Spare, t M feet of 
Plaek, SO head of rattle, 3 Harare, 30 bead of 
Sheep, 300 huahrle Potatoes.

Jane let, Schr. Aonahella, M Donald, St. Johee, Newfd.
16 bead of horsed rattle, 4 cairn, I bon»**, 
II Pip, 1000 beehels Potatoes, T9 bnsbele 
Oafs, 9 barrels Pork, I hbl. Out men 1 

_________ tierce of bacon* lew t. Botter, IS Turkic».

Died. In Edinburgh, 29th March lift, 
Mifs Waitstill Eunice Douglas, in 
the 17th year of her age, voungeft 
daughter of the late James Douglas, Éfq. 
Comptroller of H. M. Cuftoms of this 
IHand.

To be Sold by Autiion,
(if not previously disposed of by Private 

Contract,J
On Wednesday the 4th day of July 1821, 

at the Market-House in Charlotte- 
Town,

THE LEASE 
of that excellent Fai m, on the St. Peter’s 
Road, now in the occupation of Mr. 
Andrew Carr, situate near 7 miles from 
Charlotte-Town, and containing about 
100 acres, Term 999 years, Rent Is. 
per acre, for further particulars apply to 

Ewen Cameron. 
Charlotte-Town, May Î2d, 1821.

To be fold by Auôion,
At Donaldston, on the west side of Tra- 

cadie Bay, on Wednesday the 20th 
June, at It o’clock, the remaining

STOCK,
belonging to the Estate ot late Captain 
John M'Donald, consisting of about 

30 Cows,
10 pair large Oxen,
40two and one year old Heiffers and 

Oxen,
70 Sheep,
16 Mares and Horses.
The above Stock is well worthy the 

attention of the Public. 2 or 3 Months 
credit given on approved Notes or secu
rities.

Charles Worrell. ) ~ Donald M'Donald, fTrastees* 
Charlotte-Town, May 30tb, 1821.
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î Ordet1 that the Public may reap the 
intended advantage from the due ex
ecution of the Road Law, it is necessary 
that the following Regulations should be 

strictly attended to: individuals should 
remember that by so doing they actually 
benefit themselves.

1st. Prior to commencing the Statute 
labour, the Overseer is to go over the 
Road he is appointed to Oversee, and 
carefully examine the same, 90 as to be 
better able to portion out the Labour, in 
order that there may he 110 wasteful ex- 
penditureof work—by labouring on a good 
part of the Road and neglecting the worst.

2d. None hut able bodied Men, be
tween 16 ami 60 years of age as appoint
ed by Law, are to be received as Substi
tutes. Attention should be paid to this. 
The names of the Substitutes are to be in
serted in the Return opposite the name of 
the Person for ichom /An/ severally ivork.

The Overseers should bear in mind, 
that by Law, they are required and di
rected, at the expiration of the year for 
which they may have been respectively 
appointed to serve, to account to, aud 
with the Lieutenant Governor, or other 
Commander in Chief, in Council, for 
their conduit m tin* execution of their 
respective trusts as Overseers, and to re
port to them in writing, and upon Oatli 
if* ' required, a true state and condition 
of ’.lie Hiuhwa^s and Bridges in their 
respective Districts, mentioning the work 
amt I- bo nr really A‘'ne and performed, and 
the application, (Accompanied with the 
proper veut he» of di-charge) of the fines 
and tbrfeii nre* incurred, ifin artear, why 
the same has not been levied ; or reco
vered how applied in promoting the in
tention of the Ac, and to pay what
ever may Remain unapplied to his or 
their Successor or Successors in Office, 
and that under the like penalty as for any 
other neglect of duty required by this Act.

3d, fyji* No tasks to be alloiccd, but each 
Man to work his full time, as specified 
in the Road Act, That is to say, Teams 
three entire days, eight hours each day, 
and when personal Labour is taken in
stead of the Team, then one Man six 
entire days, or two men in like manner 
three days ; but it is optional with the 
Overseer to take the Team or the Men.

4th. As many impositions are prac
tised by hends of families, who endea
vour to elude the Law, by pretending 
that their Horses and.Oxen, are owner! 
by the younger Branches of the Family, 
The Overseer is warned to pay no atten
tion to su- h excuse-, but to have the De
linquent fined if he refuses sending the 
Team as required, and lie is to bear in 
mind that age does not exempt the 
Owner of a Team frogi sen ding the same, 
but that every Person in the Island keep
ing a Cart, Team, or Truck, comes 
within the meaning ef the Law.

5th. The time for Meals, and the 
time for travelling to and from the place 
of commencing the Statute Labour is 
not to be computed, but every Person is 
to work his full fair time ; lie is to be 
out Four Days on the Road or 32 hours, 
etgh. hours each day, but not to work 
ni »r** rti m twelve hours in any dav ; and 
Lot a minute allowed but the actual time

ROAD INSTRUCTIONS.
lie is working ; and the Overseer is strict
ly prohibited from returning anv Person 
as having performed Statute Labour, 
who according to the words contained in 
the Road Act, shall not (fj* perforin the 
said duty faithfully and to the satisfaction 
of the respective Overseers on the con
trary the Overseer is to return such Per
son so misconducting himself as a De
linquent. and cause him to be fined ac
cordingly, under pain of being fined 
himself for neglect of duty.

6th. The Overseci is to use the Plough 
whenever the same can be done, expe
rience having shewn the great utility 
thereof : in the Overseer's Notices, he 
is to require the people to bring Spades 
Axes, Shovels, and Grubbing Hoes, be
ing the fit Implements required, and 
make it known in time that Putatoe 
Hoes are not to be admitted on the work, 
being an idle expenditure of Labour, 
except among Trees and Roots.

7t li. The Overseer is to cause to be 
remeved all Fences, Swinging-Gates, 
Bars, or other Obstructions placed in the 
Road, at the expence of the offending 
party, causing him to be fined 40s. taking 
care that between the Fences the Road 
is to have its full width, being 60 feet,— 
where not already laid out, he is to cause 
the same to be staked, warning Persons 
not to throw stumps of Trees, loose 
Stones, or Rubbish from their Fields or 
clearings into the Road, under pain of 
being fined.

8th. I11 the Overseer's Notices lie is to 
make it known that if the People do not 
attend at the regular specified time 
pointed out in tiie Advertisement, lie 
will sue them for every hour short of the 
time.

9th. In Districts, where Persons have 
been on Fishing Voyages, and therefore 
not called to work until the month of 
November, the Overseer is to select some 
of them to plant Bushes for Winter Roads 
on the Ice across the Baps and Fivers : 
in the like manner where there are fording 
places across Boys or Rivers, the Over
seer is as early in the Spring as possible 
to cause the same to be marked with Poles 
so that accidents map be avoided. Let 
such a proportion of the Autumn Sta- 
tutue Labour be reserved on both sides of 
Hillsborough River, West River, icc. 
as will enable thy Overseers to have 
Trees placed in such Springs as are dan
gerous for Ice travelling.

10th. The Overseer is to be particular 
in reporting any Person w ho may dam
age the Bridges, by tloating limber a- 
guinst the same, or who haul or make a 
Depot thereon, for the convenience of 
shooting the same into the water in or
der to make Rafts, &c.

11th. As many evil minded Persons 
have defaced the Mile marks, and Road

the Overseer is to make his Bridges of 
such length as the River or Rivulets may 
render necessary, and in breadth none 
less than sixteen feet. As little Timber 
as possible should be used in making 
Bridges, in small Brooks a Wharf might 
be made in lie channel, the water to get 
its way through it; and the sides to be 
dead work. Where the Road lias been 
already open to its full width, being 60 
feet, he will level the cradle-hills, ditch 
it at the sides, throw up the ground in 
the centre, and draw off the water by 

judicious drains; making the raised part 
of the Road sixteen feet wide, no holes to 
be dug near the sides, but the ruts to be 
filled up with earth or stone well pounded 
brought from some short distance. The 
first object is to clear the road of all Ob
structions, and to cut. the Windfalls, de- 
torching a few of the most trusty of the Deo • 
pie for this purpose, and for rendering the 
whole line of Road generally passable, keep
ing the main strength of the party to 
work under the Overseer*own immediate 
care,on 1 hat part of the Road directed to 
be worked on by the specific instruct 1 n% 
that accompany the Road Return, In 
filling up the Road Returns, the Over., 
seer must bemimite in pointing • -11 such 
Swamps, Morasses, Rivulets, anti II ils 
that can he avoided, or beneficially *•> »"W 
ened,—mentioning the length ofdista.ice 
that can be saved by the alteration, « ill 
the length of time and number of Perro <s 
required 10 execute the Work; an.1 fur
ther the Overseer is to state under t e 
head of remarks in his R. in 1 cv< y 
thing that strikes him that ca 1 lie of uti
lity to the Road ; particulai!y bv < !«•> !y 
observing th^ diligence of Ins ;vmk in n, 
so as to be able to recommend such as 
may be fit to be employed and tr.vsrrd in 
the laying ont such sums of money as 
may hereafter be expended011 tie' Roads.

12th. Where Ferrymen luglvcl ihvr 
duty, or charge exhorbilant l'.ti -, roe 
Overseer of the District is to reporta? 
same to the Chief Overseer ;-who wi.l not 
fail laying the complaint h lore the 
Lieutenant Governor. The impr >p' r 
practise of placing Ropes across the 
Road, during the performance of Statute 
Labour, and illegally sloping Travellers 
to obtain Rum from them, must on 110 
account whatever be permitted.

13th. Read these Instructions to your 
Road party, and take all means to render 
them Public, ])ost up your Notices as 
early as possible that people may have 
fulltime to provide the necessary Implements 
—and lastln please to acknoiilcdgc the 
receipt of these instructions by the fast 
opjrortunity

N. B. In widening Roads to 20 feel 
tlié Trees ought to lie rooted at once.

When a Road side a declivity no drain 
is necessary on the lower side and in hoerv „ . , „ ......... ....... ..... aiiu iu noe

Directions, the Overseer is to use every lows S large trees or more a< Ion r il.»
_____ ____________ ... . 1: .1 zx nr . 11 i- • , „ . *,apossible means to discover thé Offenders 
so that they may be brought to justice. 
The Overseer is to cause the Tin-plates 
with the miles marked thereon to be 
nailed up, and where none are furnished 
to cause the miles to be compicutiuly 
marked on the Trees, computing his dis
tance from Charlotte-Town.

12th. In executing the Road Labour,

Road is made, at 6 inches distance and 2 
of the <ame size ai»ove will carry the wa
ter away, and may be cow red so as appa
rently tomakeasoiid Road, less expensive 
and more durable than a wooden Bridge.

CHARLES WfUQJIT,
Clirf 1 Wtr.cer of ttuudv 

Chlrf Orrri-rr of Foad»'« X9rr,'
CiMiioUe-Ttt*u, Juur iu |<jgl.
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Al Proclamation.
Wlft.HCftH ill- At*emMv »f rhw Islam!

•mm«U . Droto]|tnl to Tam.i iv ihc be*en:r<Mith 
#ny July 1X1.

h««ve» tboncht ht f«Kih«*î to propwiu' fin» *ni«l Crei t*ml 
AteeittViy «it this l-thuiit, un.l 1 fa <«•!-•:> v pm: o#a«‘ ihv 
• lOi "until l>« H'l:iv tV F*«»itvtrvnf*i Unv of Aut;i*t m-tt. of 
wbivti all |Hrr»o«4 ciK-orwrU are retired la tab** notice 
gud govern theyi*elv<*> according»* ■

Given uiftl -r mV tia'id nmt the serti of 1I1U lulund, at 
f *h irluMr Town, in iht y aid l4a»U« this -ith 
H iv of July in the vrar of our Lard one thou 
Mtud eif'tl hiinilred ■»«*«• Iwmlv-otv, and in the 
•r ood year at lii< Meetly > Heigt>

C. Douglass Smith.
gv Ith H#iu -,'1 tinmmah,!,
J. Citnêh hael, Colour'd Sen/.

’ #rtU s*vt THE KING.

7>Y-a respHN-t^bh* fti-
JD milv and connexion.-,, ;w wit-door 
Clerk df any other employment, rtt s- 
•^ectaWe wierences can hr giver, lyt- 
■fersnddmtaerl to H. G. to he Irtt at. tins 
Office, will b^ duly attended to.

May 21.

Notice.
HERE AS His Excellency the 
Lieut. G*>ttfmor hath lately ap- 

»...ihf4*Wee.*eT«t fhe<>.ii;os I> -l> i»\ 
Conservator (>f tfie Church ami St lioci 
Linds n ti heen’s ÇottWy. A là Versons 
a e hereby desired to take notice ilia1 all 
Trespnieer» t lie icon will he proceeded 
against according to L**v-

Tm;o : I)f;'.r.isAY.,
. June 22, 1821._________ _

Notice.
ALT# IVrtoo* iudrhte<l to the l«»tn/r of fbr la»e 

Niçil MK.AY.ot New- Laiulan,«lerenwl, iyi* iroue-t**-! 
tn inuitc immrdiulr payment to the JmMhc riiier, nod ,t!| 

IVigotii to xvlioiif itH* said Patate sfan 1 imtebteij arr i«*.
jqerated to »rml in t'irtr mcounts duly nt^rytrd Nr h<* 
jiistmeet.

Duucan M‘K<n/, Adminidratoi*.
S>»il «SU., I8VI. ._____ __

SALT.
^rB 'HE Subscriber lias just received per 

JL the Schooner Fet ona. David Unties, 
Mastei, a Cargo of

Fifliery Salt,

wliicli he will sell chetip lor Cash or 
jo*xd Whear. JAMES REILLY.

May 8fh, 1820.
"" : DÎ )1 jDTÎÔN <) F

Co-Partner (hip.

.IjET^HEAEAS-tlie Co-V.irtnerslnp lii- 
i VV thfrto subsisting between Ml. 
♦HABLLUMlrEy aud JaMKS CÙLLESWE, 
whs tide day djavlvcd by mutual con- 

^flgptk Ibei terqj 9I Partuyralnp having t-x- 
:«dre^„ all Persons indebted to tlie said 
Firm are requested to make immediate 
4»y*>ent .t« .
. MICHAEL LUMLEY,

< or James Gillespie.
Mouel Pleasant, May 15th, 1821.\

GAZm-TJE.,
JULY 1, t8V! Nb. 25.

nXUNAI.L. .UTUu (AW-TUIILII

To be foltj by Au&ion,
At DonaMston,- in the wjpst side vf 

lVacatbe Bajs ,»ù Monday the ,l Otli 
July in»;. \r tl p clotb, A. M *h< 
n:iu:titmig^u»rl • rj»tç , •

ST 0 € K
ensoU. befouling lu» the Estate of the 
!aie Capita.u I<)!ieW‘|>ounld, consisting 
of about . 1 i

2V Cvw>. with and without €a$vé-, 
ti pairlorge Oxvn,
4b One, two, and three year old j 

Helpers and Oxen,
70 8’ieep and 1 niutiber of Lambs,
3 Mares and Horses. ^
The above Stock it well worthy the j 

attention at :h.- Public. .t>rms will he | 
liberal and made known <tt the time of 1 
Sale. A ronstdembfe credit given.

' Bv Order <»f 
CtiAKLES U'S)i;«fif:L, & f -p
Donald .vm>>n<\ld, I I

HOB EUT PYKJï, Broker.. 
f*U:irlntte i’mvn, July J'L hSÎ I.

Eume Edircrd hUtvd,
#« Ch‘.inci‘ri).

p.

f l ie Right Honor.dde Jones 
.V.vgc/t Boyle Be'r^fltiloToimu-
sliP'irf,uoiiuuotilv called Lord 
James Nugent <V.yk Her- 

Between -( nardo Towiisheiid, Plaintiff,
j
J Susar.na A hell, Executrix of 
I of the Ibst Will and 1 e^ta- 
1 meat of Edward AkcTI, de- 
L ceased, lk-fci)yl>uit.

IV R SU A NT to a Decree of tliis 
Honorable Court m.ulein this cay 

bearing dare the 25th dr.v < ' April last, j 
The C editors of F-deard à bell, late of 
Bù v Fortune, Lot or Township Nuniber 
43, Krliig'sCoipVy, Gentleman, deceased 
( who died in die rtidùfî» of August 1819,) 
arc on or bt fv;c tlie 14th day of July 
next, to come In ami prove their Debts 
behyé Ambrose Lai:c, EstndVe our* of 
tlie Makfers of Atie said Cirain, ‘ at bis 
Clijtiubers in Charlotte- 
fault tlieirof, ihcv 
excluded tin- b< nvfi

W.M. WaLLEA. VlaitYtifTs SoHcLtor,
Chari oti e-Tputi. 1

dl m*akdalt

NdtiCe

IS hereby g:\en, that the Co Partner
ship hitherto subsisting between the 

Subscribe!s has this day been dissolved 
by mutual consent. All Persons having 
just demands against the said Firm aro 
requested to furnish the same for adjust
ment, and all Persons indebted thereto 

.me requested to make immediate pay
ment. i'>'iriili<im To/k, who is duly au
thorised ,to receive tire same.

John Pope, 
William Pope. 

Btucqnc% Jane 27th, 1821.
Dirt it ExtJ oordinan/.—Last week, in 

the neighbourhood of Dnnkevin, cmm«v 
Limerick, the wife of Patrick O'Ffelan, 
of fouj sons aud a daughter, all living, 
and, though ih licate, likely to live •, 
• iie nmiber is as well «ts i ai» be expect
ed, S.xtren tnor.lhs b- fvre, she had two 
•langhiec? and one son at a birth, If a 

- biffin'/ P.t(l(ly with eight children m a 
; < car gnd a half. Vuiaiix-s are Id. n 
j ilnue in that neighb».»uniii|i»d-J. .

The Btuday Match cf wi'es in
i 1000 hours. -Man* advcuturen have 

attempt'd tins wonder!nt jicrfornviiKâ, 
never vet completed but by Ç^y«:n 
Barclay. Â G«*JiUeuii*w, of the ♦**»!*<■ of 
Eenningbviouglr, has been fviirteendays 
at the task at Yeominster, Buck#, and 
he conjinurs iitsli atuf well, and, t,^
backed at even to site in a tell ifewin.
for 500 gmn.-a-.

Èxlrtnrriinury Knife—Shefïïchl h is 
long been celebrated in every quarter 
of the globe for her nnnvnl!- <1 excvllçooe 
in lh inannfacluré'çt all description of 
cutlery , hut one of the grandest ^>eyi- 
mens <»{ she aft produced bv human .in
genuity is now to be seen at a ware
house in Norfolk-street. The article we 
allude >0 is a knife, of most curious and 

Yxcjttisiu: xxorkmanship, arid containing 
nq *es • ihiù one thousand eight, hundred 
ami ::ecnly-one blades, aud other iustru-

■; ........... T ’ I mento, silmtouhled by a crown of gohha,te_ 1 own,, vv m nr- , n, <!„ top of vvhjch, twenty one. blatlt^
uid by* i eun rç> ih it ;Usertcd. We understand the above 
it of :iic - aid Deere.. ; --

BEGS lewve to inform the Ihhtfbitartts 1
of this TovrtA .aid its neighbourly

that he Intends to resale in Charlotte 
Towu, where he hopes from his long ex
perience iv hk profession that he intH' 
be e'Kiblcd to give satisfaction to those, 
who may hbnor him with their protection. 
Ho has brought with him tin? gemtine 
Vaccine for the Cpw-Pock. The Gliil- 
dren of tlie Poor respect/idly reboiii- 
mended will bo Innoculated Gmtis.*'

He at present resides at Mr. Get)"ge 
/Mabey’.s House,

July 4,

,• made for sale, but that it 
wiU remain iq the possession of the ioj

1 ■-
Walking upon li fter.—A Mr. Kent, 

of Glasgow, has invented a machine, by 
<Vxl i *hjeh lie / 1 pible ' to walk on t,hc srn - 
1tP. I-face pf tlie vater xvuh peefegi Sixfefcy.

1 On Monday morning bast, Between fopr 
and five'f’ciock, Mr. Eeutfc\)fçlkcd.qu the 
Monk! nvl Canal, at the rate of Abreçi 
miles in the hour, whjqh was wiliu^sul 
by about 2U0 p* rspps, vyho^xIT tçyrfyA

mil.*!.'" O- «I... L_.fr?.
j -----------i --T*v’

ttieir" iqjprdbatiou a; thy peiloLynuiut— 
GldSgoxk Courier f A

APm'P.jSM —lhfuit,ah‘^me 
who would be V«s daii^^ajtf 
no vit * wé at all. J y ■

There are.some great ^(ilçiits, that are 
formrij for bad quali

-”u-. -

• /... iilliio
1
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i, Front the London Gazette, April gg.

Admiralty Office, A|iri! 28. .
Vice Admiral Sir Graham Moore, 

ha* tranfmifted to this office a copy of a 
letter addreffed by Cap?. Bruce, Britilh 
Agent at Mocha, to Mr. Salt, hie Ma — 
iefty’s Conful General in Egypt, dated 
at Mocha, the 10th of January la It, and 
communicating the fuccefsfui termina
tion of the expedition fent from India, 
under the command ef Cap:. Lumley 
of his Majefty’s Topaze, for the pur- 
pefe of obtaining red refs for the inju- 

" 1 its which the Britilh Iutert fts had (uf- 
tored from the Officers of the lmaun 
of Senna.

The fquadron arrived off Mocha on- 
H’.e 3 1 It December, and the Agent hav
ing prcvioufly ufed every means to ob
tain redrefi without effect, the place was 
bombarded on the 4th, and an attempt 
was made to get polfelfion of the North 
Fort, which • failed, With fomc (of*. • 
On the 5th a parley took place, and the 
following day two hoftages wcre-f«nt off 

«to the fquadron, with a promife that 
the Bririlh demands fhould be acceded 

,to in fourteen days.
, This period however el.rpfed without 1 
.ike arrival of a perfon with proper au- ; 

1 herniés from Senna \ and after allow
ing, further prolongations'of the truce, 
on various exenfes made by the Imaun’s 
Officers, the fquadron on the 26th com. 
mcnced a brisli^ fire on the North Fort, 
and the encruv being driven out of it, a 
detachment of fcamen and artillery was 
landed, who took pofleffion of it, and 
blew it up, after fpiking the gum end 
throwing out rhe carriages.

From the 26th to the jotn the fquad- 
ron w;is employed in getting up to the 
South Fort, which was attended with 
great fatigue and labour, as it blew a 
heavy gale the whole time, and the men 
had to lay out warps under the enemy's 
guns at match-lock dlftancc. A few 
fhot were oecafionallv exchanged be 
tween the (hips and the batterie», and 
many hic liages came off from the fhore, 
out without leading to any rcfult. On 
♦he goth a.fire was opened on the South 
Fort ; it was breached and evacuated by 
the troops, and a party being landed 
from the fquadron, it was totally blown, 
up, and the guns (*p;ked and .carriages 
tieftroyed, as at the other fort.

On the ad of January, it being un
der flood that Captain Bruce, the Agent, 
intended to return to India, leaving the 
blockading force, an officer from Senna 
came off, and prpducir.g his powers, ac
ceded to all the terms of the new Treaty 
propçfed by the Britiffi, with the ex
ception of two, which he allured the 
Agent would alfo be agreed to after a 
reference to Senna ; promifing alfo that 
Hagie Futtph, the former Dolha of 
Mocha, by whom an offence had been 
committed againft the Englifh,* fhould 
be delivered up to be treated by them 
â* they fbonld think proper. On the 

>■ the return of that officer to the fhore, 
he fent off all the articles figned and 
faded by himfelf, and other Members 
Of Government, and a paper fealed iu 
Hie fame menner refpecting Futtch’s

difgtace. •
Oh the 4 h At ruft landed, and was 

received with eve y mark of refpe<?t ; 
and fihe fame day tnr Dolstt was placed 
under cet|j|i|pmen^ and his property 
confifcated 
ing the lmaun 
mands of the Engl 
of affairs.

tfnen, and his property 
ing charged with decciv.. 
n in regard to the de- 
Englffi and the r.-a! fiats

The greated zeal

by aff rhe officets 
peditior.

In the unfuccefs 
north fort, on the

gallantry, ami per-
feverancc under fati'ue, were .Lfplayed

nd mert 111 1 the c< 1

ul .attack upiS thcj 
4th of December,

hit Majefty’s ftiip Topaze had 4 killed 
and 26 wounded (two of the latter 
finee dead,) and the companies cruifers 
and artillerv, 4 killed and 8 wounded. 
Lieut. R. G. Atkihfon, of the Koval 
Marines^ on board the Topaze, was kilJ 
led, and L'cntetiant Wm. Moriarty and 
Ç. M. M. Wright, of the Navy, were 
wounded ; Mr. C. 1J. Girt, mafter’j 
mate, and Mr. F. S. Burnett, midihip-, 
man, of the Topaze, were killed ; and 
Mrv Robert Ward and Mri Wru. See-! 
phens. . Admiralty-midftf'pman of thej 
fame fhip, were wounded ; M. .# Ward, 
finc.e dead., ,„ •i : V1 A l*. !

The only cafuaitiea wlii£<H took place' 
on thç.rfnewal of holiilitics were, one • 
marine r»f the Topaze lulled, Lifcutenau^ 
Jacob, of tjie artillery, Lieutenant Wil.f 
fon, of rhe Company's marine, aifl onc| 
fcaman burnt by the cxpiofion o< the j 
mines, but reported as doing vvcU.

April 25.
The Methodifts arc now railing fub-

ItrlpUoua «• tii. Ciip£i>, ro
Chriftianity. In a late report they fay,

. “ We have bceu running to the ends 
of earth to convert the heathen, while 
this body which has fubpfted among 
us for 400 years, and now amounts to 
18,000 fouls, has efcaped our notice.” |

April 27.
A Proclamation of the Duke de Ge

nevois declares all Picdmontefe officers, 
who haveferved the conflitucional go
vernment, to be “ fe otis,” and offer» a 
pecuniary reward for their apprehenfion. 
This decree is Blued on rhe 3d April, 
from Modena, hit Royal Flighncfs being 
ft ill in chc hands of the Auttrians.

The Earl of Caihampton died yeftcr- 
day morning. By hie death the Colo
nelcy of the 6th Dragoon Guards be
comes vacant.

We prefent fome extrais from the 
Paris papers of the 22d, which lead to a 
belief that the Congrefs of Laybach will 
continue its ‘ fittings until the fummer 
months. The news which was circula
ted within thefc few "vs, that‘the Ruf
fian army had been halted on. its. march 
fb Italy, is not confirmed-, the firft- co
lumn of Ruffians, on the contrary, ac. 
cording to the prefent ftatements, w*s t.> 
enter Hungary above a week ago.

Catholic Qvrstion. The Dublin 
Evening Poil, received vefterday, rep re 
feats the fen fa ci on which the number of 
the majority,* 39, made in th;uucity.as 
“ very extrii^tdinary.” It add#—

•♦The moderate men, of all ,panties, 
they were no: v«t.v fanguiut as to :the

i : /

'!

refult, aie ft trnly aftour.^H at rk* 
numbers v/hich appeared -nainfi the bill 
and particularly ::t the ')u;;e of York’j 
explicit and unequivocal déclara^,u »f 
hoftilicy. 1*he violent fr>tr«ts of-both, 
parties are already taking their parrs, 
and weforfe. that the col'itioii ot tvnti- 
inelit and feeling will pro voice a verv 
angry temper in the country. No rr,• • 
who values tire peace of fvcietv ç,i: yv. 
template the prpfpccts brfQ. e i s withe 
feelings of anxiety and even diimay

May 5 ,
A letter of the 31ft March from Cqn. 

lîantmople fays—** The Government 
by the command of the Grand Seignior, 
are infliifting rhe moil rigorous abd hrtir. 
mary punifhmcnt upon all the Gieely 
who may hive any connexion with th> 
infurgents in Wallachia and MoiJavii, 
The individuals on whom this vengeance 
has been already exerciftd arc thtcl 
biffiops, one of whom, thç Ififnop Ephe- 
fes, expired on the rack, ubftinatcly re. 
fufing to make any qonfcftrdn. • From 
the ct|)frintf agonies of the otfjjjr jwo. 
fome very» important forets had 
been elicited, wh^h yiy tlyq^' confideX 
able light upon the proceeding of the 
traitors.” Twa ^Sllllâilils'îof (Ten: 
importance, ac!wo*dt^|ed fpies, turc 
.this morping bcea.ftrangled.”

' » . Mak ,7.i *
The Coronation, it is uoU*rfioud, as 

fixed to take place jon [ uurfdayj the 
12-h J u 1 y - * kî« • 1

The gentlemen penfijners, at the en- 
fuing Coromtion, are to wear exailly 
the fame tJllaffis that the corns did 
when firft raifed as a Koval Guard, ^ih 
the reign of Henry <Phe Vltk—viz? fhc 
officers, a double# u..«
' velvet, firfhed, ii^ù' rldhlv laced an i but
toned, ffifei t hrréthvs, and long fcarkt 
filk hofe,1 n lace ruff round the • neck, 
and; ' inftead of a h it, a black velvet 
bonnet, with fcnWiert. The uniform of 
the private gentlemen will be the fame, 
except being made of cloth in ft cad ot" 
velvet.

May 9.
Üy advices from Fatras of the jth ult. 

the Turks were bombarding it, and be
tween 3 and 400 houfes were then <i«. 
(troyed.

May. 4*,
Newfoundland.--*! he petition lately 

prefen ted to Farliamcnt by Lord Hol
land, from the inhabitant*of Newfound
land, was alluded to in the hofife I aft 
night by the Earl of Darnlev ; who 
declared that i: contained Jllatements of 
“ noil atrocious afts of mjufiicc and op- 
preffion, for which it appealed no red refs 
could be obtained from the- tribunals 
of the Colowv.’’ Earl Bichurft riid that 
a limilar petjtion had ^eerv-prefentev^ to 
his Majfcfiy, abbilt :w*Rioffths ago, and 
was now under confideràtienl.1 I Ho-
ding to th-r complaint of'the impVoper 
infliction of cotp^al- p’Xnislentent, tik 
Lordfhip dated that ah *tdfi* had beeti 
cianfmitted to New'fotiitdlahd-’aHbut two 
months ago, for the irtto‘ifi<4l •# tbit 
defetijition of purtiffiihertVi) *'■ t- 

The IJeeic and F art difHtv^ry 'ft\rp8, 
and the r’lirn'‘ ii’ed from 

1 t if) f'lMAt >a 
.! Hi d.Cl j-fZ ,i<u- <ni«vM

0A - .
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the S’ore on 1 «/clay m of nine-, with, a 
line breeze from "the S. 5. W, The 
-heft wiihei of their own countrymen, and 
of the friènds of fdicnce everywhere, 
attend them.

-, May 16.
CokbftATtoN.- We lately noticed a 

report current in the weft end of the 
♦ own. that the Queen bad fenc a letter to 
'he L$Yl of L vetpool, defiring to know 
the nimes of the ladies appointed to ar
ced her Majefty at the ceremony of the 
enfuir:" Coronation ‘ to Which her Ma- 
iefty received no anfwer. We arc now 
2 >:e to ft ate, that whatever application 
has been made by her Majefty hat been 
f-.iSiored by legal advice, imd that her 
Majeftv has already received an official 
anfwer, which, although not fatisfaftory, 
has tint altered her determination.

“ Branufnburgh-House, May 15.
“ Her Majefty has been pleafed to 

difmifs froef het fervice, M. Carlo Fértî, 
in cônffequèrtcé of- her hiving no farther 
need x)f his fetvices, as (he is now fet
tled ih England. "

*• Her Majefty has alfo given a ;»ower 
cf attorney to Signior Joseph Marie til, ■ 
to fell her property in Italy.**

The King's visit to Ireland.—We un- 
dcrftaod from authority th it the politi
cal obftacle to his Mnjcfty's vififting 
thil country, is the disinclination ot mi. 
nifterS to fanftion the expenfe of a voro_ 
nation, and the çoft of the meditated ex. 
curfion in the fame year. If minifieis 
fttould prefs his Majefty to a choice, we 
tear much uur chance of his prefence 
th’» year r. ds on very (lender grounds.

Fokzicm Frade.—The late report of 
the Committee on Forriçm Trade has 
already produced activity in fomc Of 
the Swedifh ports. From Gottenbnrgh 
we learn, by the luff mail, the arrival 
of 15 English vellela there, for loading 
tunbv—a fpeculation attributed to the 
diminution which has been recommend
ed of die duties on that article.

Cork, May 4
A perfon in the neighbourhood of 

Cove, received, on Sunday laft, a letter 
from his fon (via ftlymouth) ’who failed 
with Mr. Parker for the Cape of Good 
Hope. TheAVriter give* a mo ft melan
choly account of that Expedition ; he 
ftatc*, that on their arrival, they found 
the Settlement deftined for them to be 
a portion of land which had been a- 
b andoned by a Dutch merchant, and fo 
barren and wild, that any attempt to cul
tivate or reclaim it, would be utterly 
hopelefs. He fays that moft of the 
men who accompanied Mr. Parker from 
this, had deferted him, and that Mr. 
Ingram's men had conducted themfclves 
very badly. Mr. Parker, the writer 
Hates, is about to come home to repre
sent his grievances, and to try and pro
cure redrefs, and indemification for the 
ex pences he has incurred in this fruit
less Expedition.

Faahkfort, April 20.
The King of fcnglahd is exported 

Ikre in the beginning of Augu/L Her 
Royal Highnrfs the Duchefs of Hefle. 
Hombourg, Princcfs Elizabeth of En
gland, is already making preparations

to receive her{irothtr. HiVtlritirmK 
havj an m tende W 

iw|èr df Wet-tèïnWff , 
buck is douttfu! whéthtr .be wdl have 
any interview iitb any of the Sovereigns 
of the Continent. s'  . - ,

Cbqtiocrc^oif/i, ,
SiTURppv, July 7. 1;>2F.

Flic Brig Fmleavour, (uf‘ Mr. -Wm. 
M*Caimon,l lins brought Cork Papeis m 
the l()th May, tvbivhxeoiUaiir frondoti 
dates to the j Hh.—Our Halifax-Papers 
bv tlie Mail ’contain winces one day 
hrter. 'FIveil) contents tho’ hot wonder
fully i 111 portant, urfc nitefestjug ; we 
have made 1* selection nt such articles 
a« apnenr to us, most sd. o

From Hal,f ir, June 21.—Tlie afTairs 
of italv do u<i. coiiimaml any attention ; 
and the progress ot.ihç Giovk iitsiirreu- 
tiou.svus iinperfeclly ktioWp, From an 
:ntide in Bell’s Messenger it would 
appear, that the Greek force wjhrh can 
he depended upon, anil which is cliu lly 
composed <1 mountaineer<, will about 
« quai I lie Turkish jinny which may he 
brought lu acl against them, and which 
is estimated at,l04),00Q oieu ; while the- 
pparit and habit.-, of tin.-. Greeks, give 
them a -decided advantage over their 
opprt-s^irs jti open warfare —Free Vrtsi

I lie affairs in South X nvricn a ;oenr
quite unskilled. At B c:ios A res. as
late as tire 21st April, the -L .‘.’v •* , « «• . measures Were comuirtiCi •> yflîç’d
that place agjjtjust a v-ry nowd ." d , - 
my under the famous G t/ ;C ; i f: It 
is stated that a RevélVtfVn t y uki 11

Rlacc 111 Mexico," add' li i' if. • Vice 
I>v had been d--thrOii;d, ' til l .1 i i 

Junta formed. The Jun ii hit.î sen^D.-- 
Duties to Spain to reqiu-st a K fir from 
the Cortes to tie selected "from the R ) Vid 
Family, and to aeknowlétfgd'Xhc Inde
pendence of Mexico. It is filSd stated 
tliat Revolutions have taken place at St.
Sal y adore and Peru ..nbuco, in the 
Bi azd.

ÿotn i thytap<l iu g lire great back war d- 
UC.SS of the Spring, and a continued cq.oI- 
nftSü of the weather, we have great sat
isfaction in announcing, that m, all 
parts of this Colony there is thu most 
cheering . tqnpeurAncp of an ahundam 
bai vest. ,1

Indisposition of Il m iharfc.— Iiv late 
accoimts from St. Helena, intelligence 
has been recnif-ed of Bonaparte being 
seriously indisposed—indeed so much so 
that lie had kept hi? heel For a fortnight 
or three weeks.— A paswpgcY trim arri
ved in Loudon by the v'essel which 
brouglit. th* infortnatinn, on the atitlip-^

altcnty-mtt,

cAh letter, <o‘ 'ii tc^espatchcd it kg’# 
confidential mvsy, ta^-r, pfio left Bran- 
denbui'gUÂûîirie at,/T(- At ,tl|^ tliq jj^nf 
qf tier Jvlujr?y% _ rrnjge iijarÿf|ij^e-ji%- 
l< udaiilk alif r ni* e,’ som^. u>^4*.£ 
pb rrye<| .amon^ tlye jafyiiur 
and tin Q in u remaikcd to 1 
usually v.l^-rt aiid.!iy<i‘y,if hüj »fi 
Jocular s^ciet These vircjpmsu^. 
excited the tÿars of certaul cautie 
friends, \Vl d hiving ascertained tfc 
transmission if jhe riiess^e, thougi 
themselvL? jnsiifi'd in enquiring of lia 
Majesty irFjitu pbsu and direction.
Queen, alter sojne play fill besitaUc 
produced à copy of ijie lever in qu« 
lion, whr h Ire said, she might safely 
eummiinieate, as LoHl Li'erpool had 
had the oripiiYal some hours j and it was 
probably at that moment in the Ling’s 
hand,-'. The Letter was to the effect 
* that the- Queen desired to know in what 
va ;m ci tv his Majesty wished her to 
appear at the approaching Coronation $ 
and begged his Majesty "^Lis ,taste in 
dress being undoubtedly of the first or
der) to1 advise' flic dress and ornaments, 
proper" for hi* Queen upon the solemn 
Occasion.*—This is u'uqiiestiqhaljjjy try^

For fa le by private Contract,
J 900 avrr s of I-ti nd, ; 1 v

^Ll'U.xTE nt I.ot J, w<l! r ival bed 
wkh hard and . soil Mood—lUO 

cliaiu? of whivfi fiyuts «ni Kil-larr .Rivwr.
It will be disposai Jif hi :h>t» to su;| 
purcha-er». A.ytyv of tig- plan ni.iy.lw 
seen, av.d l.urihcf p.»ti 
known by apj"3iep».iou.tV. da S*U»»uul5v-

ROB F HT BYKg, Âpkefc I 
5,JR2j c x-vj u* ,t-u

. Notice’ ■ *• ■ i

WHE-R F AS- Mrs ‘F 'ir.dlcncy tjie
Lueur, Govefue* first fi l.ireL' np1 

pointed the Rs’v. Cof M-lyp? GltlrTlrv, 
Coustrvi-.t or of I he Cdvîri*h Arih SéfioOÏ 
Lands in Knfg’s (. oh.h i . ’ AH Pi^rsbljk 
are hereby desired to Wife notice 'thaï )* 
ail Trespassers tiiere-.m witl !>■»-proveede 
cd against according 10 Law. " *

‘ C. GrifFiX." -
June 26, 18dl._ ___________ * *

Situation Wanted.
Man Fully apuUnied to 

teach the English IM .glisli i...pquagc 1
tlie V‘0-1 ap|>ioved «UsuaLatte
and Greek, Arithmetic, fcc, . Lifters 
addressed to A. B. and yut to tiie 
printing Office, will be duly atiendtidtu-

Jline «r . u 1 • 1 r
Caution.

r l^HF public are lit rtby Vautioi.t^ 
JL against purchasing a Notée i 

tof Nine Bounds Cui reifcv, w"n by 
Wkalit>rl>. Bedrlî, iiftfayoïiç cï iJunc*a 'rity of one of Bonaparte's ■

confirms the intelligence, aud add, ;!
Bonaparte was extremely unwell, ‘and ' et°l^ ri.tvng been lost 
that his <bssolutiun was ije^ugiit like!’/.
He was not able to retain «pris' tiling 
on Ins siomach —Cork Paper of May 17.

about the Mtit sai

JhfVH:
r*—"ir—
hi a IToüce.

front a I.ouJon^Puper of Mas Q

(ft
HSig a t . ri
» aid
htfi jr. 3ud

(W 4M»A LL r«ifom indfbltd to -«e t ftp* 41 ,<ie 4g
XM. - *, Pivmvdlh, drreafeti, arc rrvjucileil lu

»a»nvvC*Suiub; Sab:X fil fn, j

j early riser. * A few tnornin^.a^o'-she,vv^is 
i observed tu occupy herseli lor a cous j- l 
V derable time in vvriling, and having seal- '

payment to Q.c
fcid E ftstc rta-;ds indebted to, arc • e^uvlted. to a 
AcceiinU duly aUefte8 ^ iiHias Biyi’tfreit WbaflS t?
RqtFai noDC*oi|, Eh. Ay4T|c\ (■ £

Dnmaft H'K'ap,
J. n: Ii em: wTT, ■

Shat cue Uwn,cc;'*"*tn6u'T #tK, ijfcO. M

v V
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LONDON,id ‘ Aprlf zd. \

-°B CRVELTT AWB DEPRAVITY.
?' SWtDHâLL.—Ycftcnlay Robert Giles 

to the Bfcr, charged with afiault-
Higjane Spencer.
* Tne complainant, a beautiful and in- 
tefrefting voting Wôpian, dated that fhe 
tied cohabited with the defendant for 
Stbout five years. She is a native of 
Dublin, and of a rtioft refpeâahlc family. 
The defendant, *wlie is a Scotchman, 
was foflowing his profeflion as a minia- 
ttttc painter in Dublin, when (he unfor. 
Vnbately became acquainted with him, 
rrrd the refult of the acquaintance was 
that Ht frduced her, and (lie eloped with 
him td London, (he having procured 
mdney for that puppofe. While her 
money (afted the defendant treated her 
>vth civ’iitÿ, but the moment it was 

^bn ■ he propofed to her that (he (hould 
■protiitufe her pertun for the purpofc of 
obtaining money for his fupport, her 
Ircr.t-f ribboned the idea and (he refofed ; 
bb h.:s arguments were fruitlefs until he 
brought to h'js n‘d a horfewhip, which 
he mod bountifully ufed, until fhe com- 
plied-—that did not however fitisfv 
ilihi^ forwhen fhe was not able to get 
money,he bvrfcwhinôed herv a:rd \yi14n 
.r.e-didhim' money he ufed the 

+.UÏ.C difciplir.e, be;aufe fr.e had net on 
-.aired itvrç for him ; fhe.of:en tried ro 
re** r him, but he followed' her, and 
-hreAeitrd td rake her li% if (he did not 
retorr», at thefim* time remarking, that

^a^iiovr>d over in hit
o^H J^cognj^ances to keep the prate, 
tnd >rn tbço difvhirgcd.

1
jf when fhe was «0 Unger liferu! in obtain-

Mifl fhe means for lus fupport by her 
pUftiUtwn, he would kick her from 
b'A. Ob the morning vf Ha’ler. Sunday 
JMJWM intoxicated; as (h« 1«y ;n bed 
b* jumped on her, kicked her, horfe- 
wh'pped, and cancj her naked ; on 
Monday morning he was proceeding in 
the fame courfe, when her cries brought 
Jv her aflutfmrc the people of the houfe 
where (lie lived m Cha-vcerv-Lane, and 
she defendant was given into the cuflody 

an otticer ; (he declared that there 
was not a partit le of her from her chin 
downwards that was not lacerated by 
the whip or cane, befi;|es hruifes from 
It--its-«-during the 5 y ears r tl]çy had been 

1 'a London, tic lud* not earn ad one 
(Silling towards their fupport. The 
Whip and cane were "both produced, and 
were completely worn at the ends by 
âpparent confiant exh-cife. The com. 
plfcînânt dated it wad not her wi(h that 
thé defendant fhould be harihlv dealt 

^ with ; it was her determination never

W'ilF famdÿflrjvr G omble.
The ^ktè1 Mijcrr Thomas Gamble, of 

his Majefty’s4^th Regiment of Foot, 
left hynTf wm and codici's, which me 
proved ii) Dodlors* Commons, on the 
16th March, the fum of 14,500!. Five 
per ccriti Bank Annuities, to be appro
priated towards the payment of the Na
tional Debt, having, he faVS, acquired 
the fortune he was podefied of in the 
fervice of Government. 'i he Will which 
is dated the 7th March, 1812, gives 
to.oool. \ the firft Codicil, dated the 
5th of December, 1820, gives 4000'. and 
the other 5001. is given by the fécond 
Codicil, dated 16th Deaember, 1820. 
A legacy of 150U to one •( his b.xecu- 
tors, is a wi(h that he c<*ild in jufticc 
make it a larger fum ^ ana fimVar oh. 
fervations are added to othtr trifling be, 
huefls. The whole perfinal elfate is 
fworn under 25,000!- fterttr.g. A ne 
pheiv and niece are the refidbiiry 'ega- 
fèes. The a’iove meiitlduee romprifed
nearly all the dêj.idion-.. \ Sir Henry 
MontrefTor, K. C. R. Patrietek Bartlet, 
and Philip Skir.ner, Efqrr. ftc the Exe
cutors who have taken the probate, the 
Karl of Bridgewater, tne other Executor, 
nof yet having Accepted the grofl.

Affecting Occurrence.* A {cc\'.e took 
place on Friday wé"k at DfO'y.-lat}® 
Theatre, cf the mod aiTtdling tiature. 
Mifs Smithfon, v. ho was. attending the
rchearfal of the part of Mary, in The 
Innkeeper’s Daughter, being informed 
that a Iciim haul Uvvtf ) .(• *i« her uArnc* 
dir«rred the perfon to bring it up- On 
opening it her countenance was obferved 
to undergo a moft diftrefnng change, 
her colour left her chcekr, and her fratnc 
became jpush agitated. For a few 
moments (lie with difficulty fupported 
herfelf, aud thtn fell on the (lage in 
ftrong hy(lcricks The whole of the 
theatrical corps Immediately went' to 
her aflidancc, and the further proceed
ings of the rehcarfat flayed..—It was 
now found neccfiary, from the diflrefling 
fituitio!) or the vonng lady, to fend ‘for

if is ïiO.B uî tK.I h*n<t.aw^ V’/
firiiowett on C.e prelim -,-ne*l»,io?n 
Tlwt fwcet county, with its Je.;rrous 
climate, is obliged to (hoot forrh i>s i,; 
habitants to mingle with the IroqpwL oj 
North America . ro pick up a ftvi^e 
and preerriou , jfjufidencc in the \ ’coii* 
and on the I sr.d to contend wifi,
the native t.-iyes ror the poke (lion <J 
their lands. There was n tinte jr/hen 
the members of this eft.ir.eulc Seift weir 
obliged to fir from their native land 
thio* the fear,pf .persecution -, Tut r.mv 
their worfl*.ip is protefted, and the nmraf 
worth of the worClippers jufllv appre
ciated. 1'hey are of a.'J men the moft 
attached to their homes, to the folace of 
their own fire-fidcs ; Their frugal habit? 
and ptrfcvering indu dry alto render 
them of all men fuch as a country car- 
"eafr .pare ; for the, car. line where i* 
is polfible of obtaining a liv-'iKood.- - 
Cauada is no doubt a counttÿ tc which 
it will lie more advantageous for the pa- 
rçnt State that her font fhould emigrate, 
than the We Aero provinces of the A. 
merican Union. Wr hope alfo-that .the 
emigrants themfeives will find their,po. 
fition equally comfortable ; but let it 
be recollected, if we fhould ever, have 
our poiTt(lions in thole regions to defend 
by arms, a Scét which confcienticusiy 
abjures the life of warlike wcapons-y.lt 
hr of all others the leafl Arvice^ble to 
the parent Staff, fp rha; \ e borh kits 
their induftry here, ui-4 sve^aye liuit to 
hope from their valvar el 'ft » '.me,-rLuu*- 
4 n i'eVrr

her brotht., "ho promptly attended.
Fils feeling: un witiicfling the date of

f

to live again wità him, ahd all (he de- 
fired was, that he iriight be bound over 
not tp come near her or inolefl her.

) Thç defendant who a genteel^ook- 
■ ing man, in his defence laid, that he 
! was induced by the vomplainant to come 

from Dublin to London, as he would 
Tiave a greater opportunity of c*erçjfing 
bk profeflion as a miniature painter, 
but he had found .the 'reverfe was the 
•ale, which had c au fed him to bccoqpe 
diffipated, and while intoxicated the 
^omphinaot was in the habit of provo
king bins by foul language, which he 
gttaersUy was in the habit of anfwering 
by é few ftripes of c fwitch.

his fifl'*r, m.fy be better felt than defer: 
bed.—Lie took up the lett?;, and on 
çcaq u«j it, plavâd his Lauds uver his cycu 
fell, and rtmaiiied fqr fume time totally 
iule ilible The afflided Lady apd Gen- 
tleoian were then re mowed to vtwo ad- 
joiiiiug apartments iu the Theatre, where 
every attention puflible v/as paid to them. 
Qn the letter being rc«d, it was found 
to contain a communication of the death 
of their father. We are happy to fay 
they fubfcqucntly recovered and left the 
Theatre.

The Soîar <à;?:pf<r, Sepremlicr,
afforded an, op oi U: r> to Mr. Meaner: 
of obferving the avntnrX ns of the 
moon. They were Jr en generally fit 
chains like th<ffc 0/ the earth, ind 
feemed f.milarly-fepaiama.'.: bv plains Cud 
vailles. The hi^hcit 00 the ci'cuwi•' 
fere nee, meafured bv rhe. angle with the 
plain had an elevation of 7,355 feeci 
Herfchcll, by quite cnoi her method, ar- 
ri--ed at nearly the fame refult. The 
mountains of the mopr. therefore, ap> 
pear to bear nearly the fame proportion 
to its diameter as thofc of rite 
earth, the diameter of fhvr moon 
being to that of the earth as ihtee »Q 
eleven ; and the higheft mountains on 
the earth, the Hima'a, meafiwmg 
27,000 feet.

EM1CRATI0M OF THE QUAKERS.
There is recently arrived in this 

country a perfon we believe of greet 
refpeétahility,) nailed Shepherd^.a Qua
ker, whole object’is to take out a bqdy 
of emigrants Fo Upper Canada. He 
hts fudeeeded to the utmoft of his wiflies 
and—would our‘readers believe *t ?

There are now twenty-eight Member* 
forming the committee of Agriculture: 
The Marquis of I-ondondery has been 
added to them ; and his Lord thin lias 
conflantly attended their Meetings fince 
the rccef». One witnefs, it is expeded, 
will complete their examinations.

Hoy at viut. tv Scotland.—Is is vesv 
currently rumoured that infurmatio»! 
has arrived in town ths£ his Ma|c*r> 
has it in contemplation to ’honor 
gow with his prefence in the enunfe. of 
hfs fumfi’.er cxcurfiop.Paper.

The fine of 2Ç0!. impoted UPgnJ^ifnt 
for Celling breakfaft pow^.çyj1, 
remitted by the Exchcquef,,,flt uts
(tUnce of Sir RoberÇ, Wilfop— ZiaftfcUçs-, 
ter Observe:-. , . 'n*i

. ' ,■ .»:-*■> T:-;;
■
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ir Ht* EXCKLLBSCr

Charles Douglass Smith,
Xsieufencnf Governor and Commander in Chief in and over 

Jtis Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and /Ac Territo
ries thereunto adjacenty Ckmueetlor and Vice Admiral of 
the same, éfc. ÔÇc. $r.

A Proclamation.
WHF.tlEAS the General Asmemhly yf this Island 

stands prnrogued iu Tuesday the Srienteenth 
day of Jwly în*l. «

1 have lbought lit further to prorogue the said General 
Asifinbly of this 1*1 m<l, and I do hereby prorogue the 
r.im* until Tnuday the FmirteeotL day of August nett, of 
which all persons concerned are required to take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under mv hand and the seal of this Island, at 
Charlotte -Town, in the said Inland, this 4th 
day of Julv in the year of our Ijord «ne thou- 
su'jd eight hundred and twenty-one, and in the 
necood year of his .Majesty’s Reign.

C. Douglass Smith.
By His BiceUeecv'i Command,
J. E. Carmichael, Colonial Secy.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

Situation Wanted,
TjY a young Man of respectable fa- 
Jl3 nuly ami connexions, as out-door 
Cierk or any other employment." Res
pectable references can be given. Let
ters addressed to H. G. to be left at this 
Office, will be duly attended to.

May 31.
Notice.

WrHEREAS His Excellency the 
lient. Governor hath lately ap

pointed theRevd. Theophilus Dcsbrisay, 
Conservator of the Church and School 
Lands in Queen's County. All Persons 
are hereby desired to take notice that all 
Trespassers thereon will be proceeded 
against according to Law.

Thf.o : Desbbisay. 
June 22, 1821.

Notice.
ALL PiT,nn, mdrtrtrd to the E'.tatr of the late 

NrllMKir.of New- London, dvr. a-rd, are ir>)«eMrd 
to Bake immediate (nyraeot to the Sulwriber, and all 

(Vtaoai to whom the said F<tale stand indebted are re- 
qor.frd to trod in their accounts duly aliened fur ad- 
jnUmeet.

- Duncan M'Kay, Adminifirator.
AprH«6th, IStl._________ ‘___________________ _____ _

SALT.
THE Subscriber lias just received per 

the Schooner Feroua, David Hughes, 
Mastei, a Cargo of

Fifhery Salt,
which be will sell cheap for Cash or 
good Wheat. James Reilly.

May 8th, 1820.
DISSOLUTION OF 
Co-Partnerihip.

WHEREAS the Co-Par.nership hi
therto subsisting between Ml. 

chael Lumley and James Gillespie, 
was this day dissolved by mutual con
sent, the term of Partnership having ex
pired, all Persons indebted to the said 
firm are requested to make immediate 
payment to

• Michael Lumley, 
or James Gillespie.

Mount Pleasant, May 15th, 1821.

ft otice

IS hereby given, that the Co-Partner
ship hitherto subsisting between the 

Subscribers has this dav beea dissolved 
by mutual consent. All Persons having 
ji’.fc demands against the said Firm are 
requested to furnish tlie same for adjust
ment, and all Persons indebted thereto 
are requested to make immediate pay
ment to William Pope, who is duly au
thorised to receive the same.

John Pope, 
William Pope. 

Bedeque, June 27th, 1821.
Dr M‘ARDAL,

BEGS leave to inform the Inhabitants 
of this Town and its neighborhood 

that he intends to reside in Charlotte- 
Town, where he hopes from hi* long ex
perience in his profession that he may 
be enabled to give satisfaction to those 
w ho may honor him with their protection, 
lie has brought with him the genuine 
Vaccine tor the Cow-Pock. The Chil
dren of the Poor respectfully recom
mended will be Innoculated Gratis.

He at present resides at Mr. George 
Mabey's House.

July 4._____ __________
For fale by private Contract,

1900 acres of Land,

SITUATE at Lot 3, wellV-loathed 
with hard and soft Wood—100 

chains of which fronts on Kildare River. 
It will be disposed of in lots to suit 
purchasers. A view of the plan may be 
seen, ami further particulars made 
known by application to the Subscriber.

ROBERT PYKE, Broker. t 
July 5, 1821.

Situation Wanted.

A Young Man fully qualified to 
teach the Ehglish Language on 

the most approved system, also" Latin 
and Greek, Arithmetic, &.c. Letters 
addressed to A. B. and sent to the 
Printing Office, will be duly attended to. 

June 22.

Caution.

THE public are hereby cautioned 
against purchasing a Note of Hand 

for Nine Pounds Currency, drawn by 
Waller D. Bedell, in favour of Duncan 
M'Lean, about the 28th May I860, said 
Note having been lost.

July 4.

Notice.
ALL Peifons indebted to the Elsie of the late Jamm 

Smith, Plymouth, deccafed, are requeued 10 make 1 
immediate payment to t!ie Subfcribers, and all ptrfont to whom 

fa id Eftate ft and* indebted to, are veq netted to fend their 
A ('counts duly attefted within Eighteen Calendar Months 
Robert Hodgson, Efq. Attorney, for adjuâmeBl.

Duncan M' Kay, )_
J N. Le Page, J 1

• harlotte-Tomi, September 5Mk, 185 0.

To be Let or fold,
[in convenient Lots for Tenants Jr pur■ 

chasers.)

THAT valuable Tract of Land, con
taining Ten Thousand Acres or 

thereabouts being the Western Moiety 
or half part of Township Number (27) 
Twenty-seven in this Island. The Pro
prietor is expected here in a few days, 
and until his arrival applications may 
he made at the Office of Mr. Binus, 
Attorney, where a Plan of the Property 
can be seen.-

Charlotte-Town, July 5th, 1821.
Public Notice.

THE Partnership lately carried on by 
John. Hill & William Maddox 

Hill, at Hills-town, Caseumpeque, in 
this Island under the Firm of JOHN 
Hill &. Son, and at London, under 
the Firm of HlLL & SON, was on the 
25th March last, dissolved by' mutual 
consent, and the»busines* will be carried 
on in future by, and solely on account 
of If m. Maddox Hill, & Samuel Smith 
Hill, under the Firm of HlLL BROTHERS.

Happy prevention of premature Interment.
The late Sir Hugh Acland, of De

vonshire, apparently died of a fever, 
and was laid out as dead. The nurse 
with two of the footmen, sat up \xith 
the corpse, and the weather being at the 
time extremely cold Lady Ad and sent 
them a bottle of brandy to drink in ttie 
Night.—One of the servants told the 
other, that “ the old boy, their master, 
dearly loved a little brandy when he was 
alive, and lie was resolved that he should 
take one glass now he was dead.” 
The fellow accordingly poured out a 
bumper, and forced it down his throat. 
A guggling immediately ensued, and a 
violent motion of the neck and upper 
part of the breast. The other footmen 
and nurse were so terrified, that they ran 
down stairs, and the brandy genius 
hastened away with rather too much 
speed, tumbling head foremost.—The 
noise of the tall and his cries alarmed a 
voung gentleman who slept in the house 
that night ; who got up and went im
mediately to the room where the suppo
sed corpse lay, and saw to his great 
astonishment Sir Hugh sitting upright, 
He called the servants, Sir Hugh was 
put in a warm bed, and the physician 
and apothecary sent for. These gentle
men in a few weeks perfectly restored 
their patient to health, and he lived 
manv years afterwards. The baronet 
oftea told the story, and when he 
really died, lie left the brandy footman a 
a handsome annuity. u
----- ------------ :------- - - .» ** via,
A few copies of the Laws of
this Island, may be had by applying at 
this Office.
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LONDON,
May I.

By en Aft of Parliament of the date 
of the 24th of March lad, it iaenafted, 
that it fhall be lawful for any court- 
martial, before which any non-com - 
miflioned officer or foldier fhall be tried 
or conviftcd of defertion, to direft, if it 
(hall think fit, in addition to any other 
punifhment the court may award for 
fuch defertion, that the deferter be 
marked on thcleft fide, two inches be
low the arm-pit, with the letter D. fuch 
letter not to be left than half an inch 
long, and to be marked upon the akin 
with fome ink or gun-powder, or other 
preparation, fo as to be vifible and con
spicuous, and not liihle to be obliterated.

May 4.
His Holinefs the Pope, in conjunction 

with the government of Naples, is ta
king the moft aftive meafures to deftroy 
the Carbonari. An edift has been iffued 
againft them, and is ported up in the 
principal ftreets of Rome.

The Drawing Room yefterday at 
Buckingham Hoofe was fucceeded by a 
grand ball and flipper at the King's Pa. 
lace in the evening.—The entertainment 
was upon a leak of extraordinary fplen- 
doUr, and diftinguifhed by a more par
ticular feledien than any former oc®. 
fion. All the young ladies, marri*!, 
«.-id fingle, of nobility and gentry, mort 
dirtinguifhed for their beauty, were in
vited. The names of many of the an- 
c«rnt court dames were not in the envied 
lift. The fair affcmblage was a true rc- 
prefentation of King George IV’s. beau
ties. The fame fplendid company, as 
far as circumrtanccs will admit, are alfo

Timber, was read a third time on Wed- 
nefday night, in the Houfc of Lords, 
and pafTed.

The Coronation will not take place 
till after the rifing of Parliament, which 
is expefted to be towards rhe end of 
June, or beginning of July.

May 29.
By the Mail of yefterday we received 

accounts from Canftantinoplc to the 
25th of April. The new Vizier arrived 
there on the 21ft, with 20,000 troops, 
who were quartered on the Afiatic fide 
of the city. The very next day he of- . 
dered the venerable Greek Patriarch, 
with four Bifhops and three Priefts, to 
be executed on the gallows. The Pa
triarch and the Bilhops were hanged be
fore the door of the Greek Church, this 
form of execution being regarded in the 
moft ignominious point of view. Great 
apprehenfions are entertained that in- 
creafed feverities would follow, as, if the 
Turki/h populace were not reft rained, 
a general mafiacrc of the Greeks would 
follow.—Letters from Adrianeplc ftatc, 
that the levy of troops in that city alone 
amounts to 12,000 men, and in every 
pare of the Turkilh Empire the moft 
aftive preparations for war are going on. 
The moft outrageous excelles have been 
committed by the Turkilh foldjery, and 
feveral Franks have been confined for 
permitting their women to go abroad, 
and thereby rendering themfelvcs liable 
to inlult ; for fuch is the character of 
this regular Government, that it has 
no authority over its own inftruments. 
The letters ftare that even the lady of 
the Britilh Ambaffador had been grofsly 
infulted. An Englifh failor had been

— - • ■ <■ - ___/r_lfar as circumrtanccs will admit, are alfo -expefted to adorn the Opera.houfe and 11,01 bY « Turk on board of • veflcl in 
u------ vi:- ,k—#k- niniit, the harbour. Letters from Tr.efte of^Tw------ ---- s

other public theatres on the nights when 
his Majcfty will honor thefe feenea of 
amufcment with his prefence. King 
Charles IPs. beauties, fo famed in hiftory 
will be outrivalled by the beauties of 
George IV.

May 25
FOREIGN TRADE.

Second Report of the Commons.
The Seleft Committee of the Houfe 

of Commons, on the Foreign Trade of 
the Country, have made a fécond Re
port. It recommends the fame princi
ples with refpcct to our India trade, 
which have been more largely developed 
in the Report of the Lords’ Committee ; 
bat they have not yet gone through the 
(ame extent of enquiry. The following 
refolotion is fubmitted to the Houfe ;— 

t 'i “ Refolved,—That it is expedient to 
permit his Majefty’s fubjefts to carry 
on trade and traffic, direftly and circuit- 
onfly between any ports withm the limits 
ef the Eaft-India Company’s Charter

the harbour. Letters from Trlefte of 
the 1 uh inft. fay, that a Greek Prieft 
had arrived at Laybach, and requefted 
an audience with the Emperor of Aus
tria, which had been denied him. Both 
the Emperors had left Laybach, and 
their departure was obvioufly accelerated 
by the Greek infurreftion.—Morn. 
Chron.

TIMBER DUTY.
The Royal A (Tent was yefterdhy gi

ven te the Timber Duty Bill—the nature 
of which has been fully ftated before. 
A fm*H preference is Hill given to Co
lonial Timber, about 205. per load, after 
dedufling the difference of long freight.

May 30.
We cannot without the deepeft grief 

refleft on the treatment which our bro
ther Chriftians are at this moment expe. 
riencing from the Turks. The veil of 
mourning covers Greece. The accounts 
from Germany continue to give the moft 
afflifting details of the horrid maflacres

, e| " its P An91 Uic L4IU<*|I1U|« vvinuaiat » wiaai iwt , ,, . . , -(except the dominion, of the Emperor ”h,ch “* d,dV ,;km6 P1"' Co"-
of China.) end port or port. be. .Th*h“d* °f ,ke P"n‘lP*1

- T——Ip familirt have aljnoft all been„ ______ any port or porta
yond the limita of the Charter, belong 
ing to any ftates or countries in amity 
with hie Majefty.

••May 18, 1821.*'
Timber Duties.

All the anxiety in the mercantile 
world refpeSing the Timber Trade it 
»ow at an end, for the bill to regulate 
the duties on Foreign and Colonial

Greek families have aljnoft all been 
ftrangled, and when it is confidered 
that the Greek population in that capi
tal amount» to 60,000 only, while the 
Turks are ten times more numerous, we 
dread the ultimate confequences of the 
former, more efpecially as the excelles 
committed by the Turkilh foldicry and 
inhabitants, inftead of being reftrained 
arc on the contrary, encouraged by the

Government. In Morea, affairs afTume 
a different afpeft. There the Greek* 
have the advantage of numbers over 
the Turks, and every thing leads to (*h« 
belief, that the prefent will be a war of 
extermination.— The«r-Greelc Corps at - 
Galacz is re u refen ted to hare received 
confiderable reinforcements, which have 
enabled it to advance clofe to Brailow, 
and it is added that the Greeks have 
fince laid fiege 'to it. Theodore is in 
the environs of Buchayeft in a very ftrong 
pofition, and Ypfilanti at the date of the 
laft advices, was (till at Turgoviefta.

The Coronation.—Her Majefty has 
been officially informed, that no ladies 
will be prefent at the ceremony of she 
Coronation. This, and the declaration 
of the Marquis of Londonderry, make 
it fufficiently clear, that the prefence of 
Her Majefty will be dispensed zeitk on 
the folemn occafion.

Hassel, a German ftatistical writer 
makes Turkey, in Europe, on the bed 
and moft recent authorities, to contain a 
population of 9,482,ooo.--Of this popu
lation, the Turks do not amount to one 
third part, and the Greeks alone amount 
to about five millions. But then this 
population prpfcfling the Greek religion 
amounts to a much greater number than 
5 millions. “For inftance, the Bulgarians, 
about 1,800,000, a Sclavonic people are 
partly of the Greek and partly of the 
Mahomedan religion- The Servians 
about 960,000 alfo Sclavonic, arc all of ■ 
the Greek religion. The Bofniaus, 
about 850,000, are alfo of the Greek 
religion. The Albanians fpealc Scla
vonic and old Illvrian language, and are 
partly of the Greek, and Mahomedan 
religion. The Wallachians and Molda
vians, 1,230.000 according to Haffcl, 
but about a million and a half in number 
according to Mr. Wilkinfon’s accounts 
are only Greeks too by rd gion.

The new Grçek uniform is entirely 
black : it confifts of long pantaloons, a 
(hort jacket, Teams white, and a pendant 
cap, in front of which is * death's head 
retting on eroded bones.

May 28.
The Neapolitans are already feverely 

reaping the fruits of their cowardice 
and treachery ; arrefts are daily taking 
place, and the flogging of the Carbonari 
continues without exciting the leaft fym- 
pathy among their heartiefs and low- 
minded countrymen.

Foreign Trad*...The trade of the 
Continent appears by the laft mails to be 
in a Rate of confiderable aftivity. At 
Hamburgh and Cuxhaven there arrived 
from the 9th to the 16th inft. two (hips 
from China, ten from the Brazils, eleven 
from London, twenty from other En- 
glilh ports, fix from the Mediterranean, 
and five from the United States. Com 
mercc is alfo carried on with fome vigor 
at Amfterdam and Antwerp.

LORD COCHRAN C.
The Hampshire Telegraph contains 

the following intelligence from South 
America : it is fufpefted that the writer 
of the paragraph has confounded Cal lag 
with Lima :

Portsmouth, May 26.-This after-



noon arrived the learns (loop jf war, 
Capfain H. Algernon Elliot, from Per. 
hymbuco, Bahia, and Rio Janeiro, which 
Iaft place, (he left on the 29th March, 
having had a good partage of 52 days 
to Scilly, when (he met with adverfe 
winde. She brings the important in
telligence that Lima had been taken by 
Lord Cochrane and General San Martin, 
after a very trifling lofs, confidering the 
flrength and importance of the capture. 
Two of his Lordftrip's frigates were 
funk by the file of the batteries at 
Callao ; but the troops under General 
San Martin fuftained very little lofs. . 
The treafure which fell into the hands 
of the captors is faid to be very confi- j 
derable. There were no further parti, 
culars lenown when the Icarus left Rio. 
Commodore Sir Thomas Hardy had 
left the river Plate, in the Creole frigate. 
Captain T. White, which had gone 
round Cape Horn; having directed the 
Superb, 74, Captain A. M‘Kenzie, not 
to proceed to England, as was intended, 
but to remain in the River, for the pro. 
tetiion of Eifglifh property on the 
Eaftern fide of the continent of South 
America, where public events of a new 
and important character were occuring 
almoft daily. The intelligence brought 
by the Icarus, with refpect to the ex- 
petied return of the King of Portugal 1 
to his European dominions, is, that a ! 
fquadron had been completed in pro. ; 
vifions and (tores for the reception and 
voyage to Lisbon ofhimfclf and part of ! 
the Royal Family, and a number of the 
noblesse ; and his intention to return 
had been officially notified to the diplo. 
malic corps ; but it was, notwithftand- 
ing, extremely doubtful whether his 
Majefty would ever finally rcfolve to 
embark. The event of the accouchement 
of the Princefs Royàl, which it was faid 
he waited for, had fome time taken 
place : but his Majefty’s departure did 
not appear to be accelerated by it. The 
faft appears to be, that the Prince Royal 
of Portugal is at the head of the patty 
that has brought about the Revolution 
in that country, and that it is his wiffi 
to fee his father happy and comfortable 
any where but in the Brazils; for his 
Royal Highnefs forfees that the South 
American States will at no very diftant 
day become independent of the mother 
country. The recent manifeftation of 
public feeling at Bahia, Pernambuco, 
and in all the north provinces, tends 
much to ftrengthen this belief. The 
fquadron fitted out at Rio to convey the 
King to Lisbon, confifted of the Reyna, 
74, John VI, and Maria de Gloria fri
gates, and a tranfport. Count dc Pal- 
meila intended to return to Lisbon in 
one of thefe fhips. Mr. Binder, Secre
tary to the Count, is come to England 
in the Icarus. The Icarus brought 
only about £40,000 in fpecie ; but it 
was underftood there were about two 
millions and a half ready to be (hipped, 
which the fudden departure of the Icarus 
prevented her from bringing; She 
brought 25 invalids from -Sir Thomas 
Hardy's fquadron.

«June 4.
Négociation between Spain and her

Colonies.—A quefticn of an intcreftiag 
nature is at prefent being agitated in 
Madrid, of the nature and progrefs of 
which but little has hitherto (ranfjptred.
It is a négociation between Spain and 
thofe Colonies which ftill acknowledge 
her fuprcmscy, for a better form of 
Government than they have hitherto 
enjoyed. The following extrafl from a 
letter received on Friday from Madrid, 
on this fubject, written by one of the 
Deputies to the Spanifh Cortes from 
Mexico, contains the mod correct jnfor- 
mation received of the q-rogrefs made 
in the négociation ,

Madrid, May 17—-I have #lrrady in
formed you that, on the motion of 
Count Toreno, a fpccial cominiffion has 
been named, to propofe the means of 
terminating the diffciences between 
Spain and America. In this comnnfiion 
1 have the pleafure of beating a part, 
and am not without hope of feeing its 
objects fulfilled. There have been fe- 
veral private meetings of the American 
Deputies ; and all agree in the recefli- 
ty of according difKict legislatuies to 
the Tranfatlantid «dominions, referving 
the executive power to the King, and 
rendering the adminiftration of juftice 
independent. Wc have a ftrong party 
among the deputies/or the home pro. 
vinces who give us their fupport ; but 
they require that the Infantas of Spain 
fhould aflume the regency of the conn, 
tries in queftion. A fimiiar idea is en
tertained by the Mexican deputies. It 
is not going too far alfo to fay that the 
King and the Minifters in fome degree 
cfpoufc our caufc. Thofe who have 
held the high office of Viceroy and 
other commands in America have bece 
confulted ; and they accord in the ge
neral expediency of granting our claim. 
Felice, the Minifter lor the ultramarine 
provinces, has had fcveral interviews 
with the King on the fubjeifl. Yefter- 
day all the Ministers went up to com
municate with him ; and wc h-.ve the 
fatisfaction of learning the exprellion of 
the King's opinion, that the time is 
arrived when the queftion may with pro.

1 priety be entertained. Lift night the 
: Commiflion affembled for the tirft time. 

The Minifies were prefe u ; and fo im
portant Was the affair confide red that 
nearly half the Members of the Certes 
attended, although a fitting rf that af- 
fcmbly was then being held. After 
much debate wc voted unar.tmoufly, as 
the firft bafts, that there lhould be if- 
giflative bodies in America. l o-night 
the Commiflion will.continue its fittings 
for the difeuflion of the other bafis, in 
w^iich wc truft to experience a favorable 
rcfult, though we (hall certainly have 
difficulties to encounter.”

Jtine 11.
The general tranquility of the coun

try fee ms now fecurtd beyond all doubt ; 
and the Coronation, will pofitivcly take 
place on Thurfday, the 19th July next. 
A Proclamation to that eflfcdt was agreed 
upon at the King's Court on Saturday 
laft. We believe that, except in the 
department of agriculture, the country 
was never more profperous.—Every 
branch of trade and commerce is making

a rapid progrefs The accounts of the 
Revenue, as far as they have beer, 
made up, are highly flattering. Both 
Cuftoms, Excife, and Stamps, are on 
the increafe, and our finances continue to 
offer a folid guarantee to the public cre
ditor.

The currency is fettled on a bafis, the 
firmnefs of which there is no reafon td 
diftruft ; for the Exchanges (fill rife, 
notwithftanding the payment is fpecie. 
The precious metals flow rapidly into 
the country, and bear» lower price thati 
has been known for at Icaft thirty years. 
There is no event pending cither of a 
foreign or domeftic nature, that fhould 
tend to (hake this confidence. Internal 
dilfentions arc at an end, and the Conti
nent is becoming every day more tran
quil. If the fecurities of foreign coun. 
niés are introduced more currently* into 
the Englifh market, they abforb only a 
very fmall portion of Englifh capital ; 
and it is found practically, that the temp
tation of greater intereft dees not oper. 
ate to an) great extent in lefTening the 
preference or the prejudice in favour of 
the Englifh funds, and the receipt of 
the dividends, propria manu, inltead of 
by attorney.

His Majedy fuftained a flight opera
tion lately, having a fmall tumour re
moved from his head, by Mr. A. i.oopcr.

Portsmouth, June 9.-Arrived th-s 
evening the Tees, 26 guns; Ca,
G. Rennie, from the Ifle of France ; flu 
left St. Helena the 16th of April, .« a 
parte was underftood to be very ill of 
the dropfy when the Tees failed.

St. Christopher, June 5.
Antigua.—The Houfe of Aflembly, 

have agreed ro forward a Memorial to 
His Majefty, on the diftrciTcd ftate of 
the Agriculture and Commerce of this 
Ifland, with a view of obtaining that 
relief fo neceifarv to fave perfons in- 
terefted in the property «lui affairs of 
this Ifland, and the Sifter Colonies, from 
impending ruin.

Barbados.—A writer in the Barbados 
Globe draws an appaling picture of the 
prefent sfpeci of the rimes as refpects the 
conjtnercial and landed interefts in that 
Ifland.--Property of every kind is faid 
to be daily finking in value. . The crops 
generally have been reduced in an afton. 
iftiing degree, by two fucceffive unfa
vourable years— and what little produce 
is reaped lies on hand for want of pur- 
chal'ers. The ptifons arc crowded with 
infolvents, and general ruin he ftates, 
feems to be faft approaching. Amongft 
the caufes which have contributed to 
the difficulties end diftrefs to which they 
arc expofed, he cfpecially takes notice 
of the baneful fyftem, which for fome 
time has been purfued, of altering the 
relative value of the coins, and thereby 
depreciating the currency. He aflerts 
that the bartering of doubloons for dol
lars, in Dcmarara, and vice verfa, pro- 
duces a profit of nine per cent,..and the 
temptation being fo great, the Ifland is 
thereby drained of its circulating me
dium. He calls upon the Houfe ofi Af- 
femblv to take this ferious evrl into their 
confideration.
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New York, June 7.
Mr. Guille yesterday made his grand 

ascension from this mandane sphere, at 
Vauxtiall^ardens. The garden was not 
crowded ; but there was an qnmense 
concourse of people in the neighbour
hood. The BaTloon ascended rapidly, 
and was so soon out of sight, that some 
people trembled lest he should never 
visit his mother earth again. We un
derstand, however, that these apprehen
sions need no longer be entertained, as 
Mr. G. has at length safely reached 
terrajirma.

Boston, June 7.
'Remarkable longevity.— Died, on the 

17th May, 1821, in the county of Camj>- 
bell, in tbe state of Vir. Mr. Charles 
l aque, sen. at the remarkable age of 
121 years. He was born in Albemarle, 
near Buckingham county, in the year 
1700. At the period of Gen. Brad- 
dock’s defeat, Mr. Lavne was 55 years 
of age and was exempt from military 
duty on that alarming occasion. He 
has left a widow aged 110 years and a 
numerous and respectable familv down 
to the third and fourth generations. 
Mr. I«ayne was a subject of four British 
sovereigns, and a citizen of the United 
States for nearly 46 years. Until with
in a few years, he enjoyed all hi* facul
ties, with vigorous bodily health.

June 13.
* The last Portsmouth Oracle mentions 

that twelve sail of American fishermen 
have recently been captured in the 
Bay of Fimdy, by British cniizcrs, said 
to be for violation of the treaty. Two 
of them belonging to Portsmouth. The 
Nova-Scotia people often complin to 
the Authorities at home, of the encroach
ment of American fishermen on their- 
ftsl ing grounds. The Ocean is surely 
large enough for qs and them !

Halifax, June 29
The latest accounts froui Spain,, en

courage a belief, that the Spanish Go
vernment have it in contemplation, to 
put an end to the ted ion, and cruel war, 
in South America, by an open acknow
ledgment of the independence of their 
late possessions in that quarter of the 
world.

"Economy. W’e observe ail advertise
ment in some of the Américain papers, 
dated Washington, May 22—ill which 
all persons, having suffered by the car
rying away of Slaves, from within the 
jurisdiction of the United States, by 
British Officers, are requested to state 
such loss, and the fact of their being 
with the British forces nt tlie time of the 
exchangg..of the Ratifications of the late 
Treaty—by which, as it seems inferred 
that the decision of Russia will be in fa
vor of the claims of the United States, 
Great Britain will probably have a 
heavy sum to pay.

At Pittsburgh, (300 miles inland from 
Philadelphia.)—Flour is at 1 dollar per 
bbl. Whiskey (Am.) 15 cents per gal. 
Merch. Boards, 20 cents per 100 feet— 
sheep and calves 1 dol. per head- 1 1-2 
bushels of wheat is the price of lib. of 
good coffee-a bbL of flour will buy a

pound of pretty good tea*-19 I 2 bbl 
one yard of broad cloth.

July 10.
The Packet brought London papers 

to the I6lh ult. from which we l>*ve 
made extracts. The Greek Insurrection 
appears to be gaining ground ; and lias 
assumed anew character,—the civil war 
now raging in those parts of the world 
under the dominion of the 1 urks, liaviug 
become one of a religious description. 
Whether the powers of Christendom 
will continue tranquil spectators of the 
struggles and sufferings of the Greeks, 
time alone must determine. 1 lie Coro-, 
nation xvdl take place on the 19ih of this 
month. The new Timber BUI, reduces 
the. duty on Baltic Timber ten shillings 
per load, and imposes à duty ta the 
same amount ou Timber imported from 
these colonies. The utmost tranquility 
we are happy to observe prevails 
throughout Great-Britain. —Free Press.

CbarIotre*Cotom,
Monday, July 23, 1821.

Our Halifax Papers by the last Mail 
are to the 10th inst. their European 
contents are interesting—such articles as 
appear most so, will be found in the 
columns of this day’s paper.

On Saturday last the three Battalions 
of Militia residing in, and contigious to 
the Town, were inspected by the Adjt. 
General (Colonel Holland) ,on Queen’s 
Square. TJje punctual attention of the 
Officers and men to the General Orders 
for the Muster, were evidently evinced 
bv the full and and numerous attend
ance. After the general salute, the di
visions passed in review, and afterwards, 
being formed into solid column, four 
cheers were given in honor of his Ma
jesty’s Coronation, which had, by Pro
clamation been appointed to take place 
on the 19th insr. The day was warm 
but fine, and a numerous train of tbe 
fashionable and other classes, appeared 
to witness the scene with great satisfac
tion. Tbe Streets and Inns were crowd
ed until a late hour in the evening, and 
great festivity, (with the exception of a 
•few battles and altercations,) was gene
rally visible.

Lato Intelligence.
Trinity Term, 1821.

Malcolm Ramsay, Appellant.
Alexander Campbell, Appelle.
The Magiftrates Judgment was in this 

cafe reverfed, the Bench delivering its 
Judgment that an Account is not fettled 
(o as to afeertain a Balance unlcfs signed, 
as well as acknowledged by the Debtor.

James Aitkin, I Appellant.
Nicholas b'alla, t Respondent.

same Appellant,
James Douglass, Rcfpondcnt.
The Magiftrates Judgments in thefc 

cafet were reverfed, without Notice of 
Appeal having been ferved by the Ap
pellant, as by Rule of Côurt required.

The Attorney General of Counfel on,- 
behalf of the Appellant pleaded to the 
Jurisdiction of the Magiftrates in the 
cafes. It doe» not ippear how the Su-

pr-tyie Court became neqotintc-d w h 
the mérita of the cafes, otheiwife than 
by the Appellants Rarement -, as the 
Refpondents, rclyfhg upon the 1<uic of 
Court as to Notice, were not heard upon 
the merits. tiut, upon another cafe 
coming before the Supreme Courr, 
where the Plea of the Appellant was 
•Ifo to the Jurisdiction of the Magis. 
rates ; notice was held neceffary. The 
diftintiion was made upon the fubject 
matter of each plea : the former pleas, 
being that the subject matters were tref. 
pafs ; the latter an account exceeding £5.

Burnee X others, vs. Stewart, 
ivill appear in our next.

Custom tpottse,
ENTERED,

July 9th, Schr. Nancy, Dr Lory, Halifax.
----- Amvib.llu, M‘Donald, 8t. Johns, Newfd.

Ship Mari, R. England, PI > mouth,
10th, uhr. tMis*unAh, Hole, Halifax, 

brig Elisabeth, Fisher, Waterford.
----- - Hero, Hair, Liverpool.

13th,---- ^ Hero, Revnim, Poole.
I -41h,----- - Rose, Lee, Whitehaven,
16th, schr. Sally ÔÇ Rush, f%a-.kill, Yarmouth, N. $. 

------ Cherub, Patch, Yarmouth, N. S.
17th, brig Friodship, Williamson, Whitehaven, 

snow Email, Sanderson, Dublin.
CLEARED,

July 6th, schr. Brothers, Legew, St. Johns, Newfd. 50 M 
feet Boards.

*chr. SuecCNs, Cheussong, 8t. Jehns Newfd, 10 
head ot horned cattle, 10 sheep, 9 pigs, 

schr. JeOOy. Ilnnley, St. Johns N’e-wfd. 50 bead 
of honied cattle, 50 *heep, I hot-f*. 

brig fame, Robiovm, Ealmouth—370 toes Pine 
and 30 tons hardwood Timber, lathwood, 
deal», éfc.

9th, brig Sarah, Frank; Cork, 450 I ns Pine 57 
tons hardwood Timber, p «ink, l-ithwowl. yk 
and beech staves, oar rafters, masts, fifr. 

ship Commerce, Cham 1er, Bn* tol—464 mn> pine 
64 tom «rai d wood Timber, lath wood, t-pa-e 
plank.

schr. Success, Coffin, St Johns, Newfd.—30 «*rml 
of horned cattle, 2 hones, 30 ?bçrp, 12 pig*, 
500 bushel» potatoes.

brig l*i v in in, (imzsard. Barba does—hard w ood 
and pine Timber, ►cautiiug, shingle*» staves, 
oar», pumps, boat knee-, hoop*', 100 livrer* 
pickled berihigs, 19 ubl». Il botes, am oak*<1 
herring», «14 quiuf.il* Codfish, i b »r- . 6 sheep, 

ship Bm-ciMH, limn fan I, Rid* f.*! I—i-*0 |o..* 
Pine tÇ 30 jliNts of Hardwood 1*1 riocr, «pars» 
lathwood.

lvlh, schr. Nancy, l> Lor v, St John», Newfd —18 
head of horned vaille, 15 >he« p. 

brig Mary Ami, Mnrbctl. A..nan—10U t*,n$ 
hat d wood A 97 ton-pine T«mher, lath wood

15th, Brig Eliza,. Henley, Card*6—153 ions pine 
Timber, spar», hurdwmtd, lathwood. 

schr. Charlvile, CiiU, Si. Newfd.—50 v .d
of horued rattle, 40 sheep.

13th, hi ig Hero, Revans, Poole—542 ton* pine Tim
ber, lathwood, plank, 

schr. Mary, Irving, Halifax—96 bushels
toes, 1V0 bnihelsOats, 130 cwt. Bui 1er. 6 - tv p 
2 hbl>. Pork.

14lb, Schr. Victory, Bourke, Halifax—200 bushels 
Pot.it ves. .

brig Hope. Hair, Miriinii hie—ballast & stun*».
16th, schr Sally fle Rush, Haskill, Yarmdulh—» tig 

stoie»,
brig Junn, Well, Berbire W. I.—160 M feet 

So.irds, 50 M feel of 5 inch Plaok, ibo bids, 
pickled Herrings, 6 horse», 6 oxen 

brig Matty, J s it»tauF Cork—500 ions Pine Tim* 
her, hardwood, apart, lathwood. handspikes, 

brig Sisters, Armstrong, Liverpool—5 of
Oak, SO tons black birrh, 38b ton* Pine Tim- 
her* lathwood. plank.

20tfi, schr. Vi tula, Shaw, St. Johns, Newfd.—49 her. 6 
of horned < tittle, 6 threp. 

schr. Two Friend», M'Kie, St. Johns, Nr « fd, 
15 lie id of horned cattle, 3 burses, 40 shvrp 
and Hgi.

23d, schr. Union. Sutherland, 8t. Johns, Newfd,—‘16 
head of burned cattle, 33 M It cl Biurd>, 50 
sneep.

RWh—SH» I ■ 1 I«wn—

Mr. Meredith,

MOST respectfully informs the Pa
rents and Guardians of young 

Lad.es and Gentlemen that lie has 
opened a

DANCING school,
in Mrs. Bagiiall’s Long Room. He flat
ters himself to give satisfaction to those 
who will honor him with their patronage. 

Terms,.-A Guinea per Quarter.

>
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PRINCE EUWolUB ISJUANB GAZETTE.
Vo(„ Ill. IV EDNESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1821. No. 27.

IS-. FKB «taux ] CüARLO TTK- TO WAT, RH»t. RdwnrI Ittand, prlmttJ I, J AMIS B AON ALL. [PAYABLE lALf-fUUT)

• r mi B(ciui>cr
CHxKÎ.F.S DoüGîjàKB Smîth,

£i*vêttnaut A .aeraor and Commander i* Chief in and #Wr 
tti* Najê.<:f* inland Prince Kd card % and the Territa- 
ries thereunto i ltmc vt. Chancelier and Pic* Admiral of
fàe sense, 5<c. éfn. éfc.

A Proclamation.
Wri RR. 1,4 S tkr General #»f thés Islaed

•t.uids pri>ro»ur<j u» Tw'flay tk«? Sevroleeirth 
*-« f >f «leiy *«*».

1 k ifetk«m;hl ht farther le prorogue tV. esi«1 fîrtkrtl 
Avx-mhlv of (hi*. Island, and I do hereby prorojfee the 
Wins* «inf 1 Tuesday the Fmirtreotb iUy «if A.»*t**i nrst, »f 
Which al. pvrseos ronrerued ire required ts take notice 
sud goveri ihress^Hf* t»rro<<i iitplv.

Give: ndri i»> hand ami the seal rf this Gland, al 
t’harloiîe -T#w», in the said Gland, this 4th 
day of duly in the year ef ear Lard one thou- 
saod ei<!.t hundred and tweoit -nue, and in the 
second year of his Majesty's Reign.

C. Douglass Smith.
By His F,scrlleovy*s Command,
jf. E. Carmichael, Colonial Secy.

COD SAVE THE KING.

Notice.

WHEREAS His Excellency the 
Lieut. Governor hath lately ap

pointed tin- Revil. Tlieophilus Desbnsay, 
Const-rvater of the Church and School 
Lands in Queen's County. All Persons 
are hereby desired to take notice that all 
Trespassers thereon will be proceeded 
against according to Law.

* Theo : Dksbrisay. 
June 22, 1821.

Notice.
ALL IVrsoiHi iudfblej to the Estate of the late 

N*il MKs v. of >rw- London, deer used, are irqueitH 
to >take immediate pa % ment to the Subscriber, and all 

IV - >n, to whom the said F>tatr stand indebted are re. 
qiirt4- d to send in their ndrounts duly attested for nd- 
j.tstmesf.

Duucau M‘Kay, Admmiflrator.
April mo, iki.

SALT.

T‘'HE Subscriber lias just received per 
the Schooner Feroua, David Hughes, 

Mastei, a Cargo of
Fifhery Salt,

which he will sell cheap for Cash or 
good Wheat. JAMES REILLY.

May 8th, 1820.

Public Notice.

THE Partnership lately carried on by 
John Hill & William Maddox 

Hill, at Hills-town, Cascumpeque, in 
this Island under the Firm of John 
HiLL &. SON, and at Loudon, under 
the Firm of HlLL fit Son, was on the 
85th March last, dissolved by mutual 
consent, and the business w ill be can ied 
on in future by, and solely on account 
of Wm. Maddox Hill, fit Samuel Smith 
Hill, under the Firm of HlLL BROTHERS.

. Notice.
ALL tnhu ledrMtd to Um Eft.tr of the tote Jami» 

Smith, Plyiwetb, dtctttM, ere Ttqutfted to meke 
keiMrdi.te peyeeut to the Sebfcitben, and ell perfoto le whore 

td Eltate fteade mdeftted to, ere tequefted le tend their 
Ateoeati duly elle (led within Eighteen Caleeder Mentha t. 
ItltiT Heeoien, Eh). Atoeraev, let adjeftteAut.

Duncan M'Kay,
J. N- Lt Page, 5

ff-!------ ----—. Septeafeer S5U, IftW.

Cheap Medicine Store.

THE Subscriber most respectfully ac
quaint»* the Inhabitants of Char

lotte-Town ami the Island in general, 
that he has commenced Business in 
that Store formerly occupied by Mr. T. 
Robinson, where kis fiar.sale an excel
lent assortment of DRUGS, MEDI
CINES, SPICFR1F.S, DYE STUFFS, 
file. The Public may depend that the 
above mentioned articles are of the 
first quality and that they will be sold 
on reasonable terms for cash.

G. DALRYMPLE.
He experts‘shortly an assignment of 

Saddles, Bridles, file, from Glasgow, and 
a quantity of coarse v/rappiag and 
sheathing Paper from Halifax.

August 5tli.

William M^annon,

BEING about leaving the Island re 
quests those indebted to him will 

make immediate paymeht, and Persons 
who have demands against him to send 
in their accounts. j

August 6th.

Notice

IS hereby given,tha. the \5v Partner
ship hitherto subsisting between the 

Subscribers has this day been dissolved 
by mutual cousent. All Persons having 
just demands against the said Firm are 
requested to furnish t he same for adjust
ment, and all Persons' indebted thereto 
are requested to make immediate pay
ment to William Pope, who is duly au
thorised to receive the same.

John Pork, 
William Pope. 

Bedeque, June 27th, 1821.

Preservation of Meat.
We are indebted to a friend for the 

following communication, which we 
expect will be acceptable to a number 
of our readers It is a simple and easy 
mode of preserving Meat fresh for seve
ral days, during the warmest weather. 
He tried it in succession on iwo legs of 
Veal, which were preserved sweet and 
fresh four or five davs, and he thinks 
might longer, if wished for. On get
ting this Veal from the market, it was 
washed in about two quarts of water, in 
which a handful of fine salt had been 
mixed ; was then placed on a dish, anti 
set away in a wire safe, in a cool mi na
tion, covered with a clean towel that 
had been previously steeped in the 
salt and water, before the wash ug 
operation commenced. This leg of 
Veal was dressed the. next day, was 
washed a second time in fresh salt w at; , 
as before, placed in the safe, hut i at 
covered with a tewel ; the third ancl 
fourth day it was treated exactly in the 
same way, and it was found prrfV< tlv 
sweet and good, without any sensible 
taste of salt. 2Iad the same treatment 
been continued for one week, I have lit- 
tip doubt but it wcu'd produc- Ute 
same effect ; and 1 see no reason way 
this treatment should nwi be r.Ijke suc
cessful in preserving beef, rnuLtoq au4, 
lamb.—If so, the experiment is WiprU^ 
a trial.—AT. T. Gazette. . ,>

LOADS TOttES. i

The idea of M. Anq>ere iht* Wad1-* 
stones are an assemblage of electrical 
currents, led him to conceive the plan 
of imitating their action bv spiral con
ductors, and after some failures he suc
ceeded. Thus all the mystery of the 
loadstone is resolved, and instead of an 
innate property sut generis, the polarity 
appears to be a mere mechanical effect 
of certain mundane circulations not of 
electricity however but of the media, 
of which themselves produce the phe
nomena called electric, Dr. Wollaston 
has been writing on the same subject, 
but unable to divest himself of the pre
judices of education and habit, seeks to 
involve M Ampere’s simple theory in 
some modifications of repulsion and at- 
traction !

CHANCERY SUIT.
Two Suitors in Chancery, being re

conciled to each other after a very te
dious and expensive suit ; applied $o 
an Artis: to paint a device in commé
moration of their returning amity au*f 
peace The artist accordingly painted, 
one of them in hi# shirt, and die other 
start naked.

For fale by private Contract,
1900 acres of Land,

SITUATE at Lot 3, well doathed 
with hard and soft Wood—100 

chains of which fronts on Kildare River.
It will be disposed of in lots to suit 
purchasers. A view of the plan maj* be 
seen, and further particulars made 
known by application to tilt Subscriber.

ROBERT PYKE, Broker.
July 5, 182L_________ __

To be Let or fold,
(in convenient Lots for Tenants or pur

chasers.)

THAT valuable Tract of Loud, con
taining Ten Thousand Acres or 

thereabouts being the Western Muietv 
or half part of Township Number (27)
Twenty-seven in this Island. The Pro
prietor is expected here in a lew days,
and until his arrival applications may_____________________ _
be made at the Office of Mr B.nns, I A few Copies of the Law» o£ 
Attorney, where a Plan of the Property , . . , r , . , . ■“
can be seen. I J.'8 J^nd’ ma* bc h*d bX applying at

Charlotte-Town, July 5lh, 1821. 1118 te’
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, Boston, July 7. 
Extract of a tetter from an officer lately 

arrived at Philadelphia from Mexico, 
to his friend in this city.
«* All the inhabitant* of Mexico ire 

now undeceived. The infurrection is 
general fince the 14th February lad, 
when Colonel Iturbide proclaimed the 
independence of the country at the head 
of the troops of the Vice Roy. All 
the town* which have been taken have 
furrendered without fpilling a drop of 
blood. Mexico and Vera Cruz arc on 
the eve of being entirely free..-Never 
was the caufe of liberty fo profperous j 
as at prefent.

“ I he infurgenta of Mexico are in ; 
pofTcflion of the Port of Alvarado near 
Vera Cruz I hope that ere three or , 
four months wc (hall be able to return j 
to Mexico, and receive the reward due 
to our Cervices and privationi."
• CAPTttat of LIMA. 1,1

The Ladies' Delight, which arrived 
here vefterday afternoon in 17 daVs from 
Cufaicoa, has brought regular files of 
the Coracoa Courant to the loth of June 
Containing the highly gratifying intelli
gence, that Lima had fallen into the 
haut • of the Chilian*. The particulars 
of this great event are contained 10 the 
Orinoco Courier of the 14th April, a file 
or which had been received at Curacoa 
h ■ the Fdi"or of rhe Courant, who dates 
t it the fall of Lima was preceded by ‘a 
tirglt victory obtained at Uri, by the 
f .iort vf Gen Sun Martain, over the 
Spa »rmf, under vice king Pczuela, 
where the 'after left 1000 (lain, 1600 
p* Toners, and among them a general of 
d •inction, the count of Urrelly." We 
m'erfain no doubt as to the accuracy of 
ot tbs intelligence. Previous accounts 
prepared us for the event and we con. 
fi cntly anticipate from it, refults of the 
grrateft magnitude favourable to the 
cntifjt emancipation of South America, 
and the total overthrow of the power of 
Spain.

By the fame arrival, we have infirma- 
tion of the re-occupation of Caracas and 
La Guayra by the royalifts, who re* 
entered without any oppofition by the 
Patriot troops. One account fiâtes, that 
General Morale ordered all the women 
and children found in the place to be 
put to the fword which the Editor of 
the Courant thioks very probable, con- 
fidcring the fangninary character of the 
man. Both parties appear to have been 
concentrating their forces, previous to 
a general engagement, which was ex
pected foon to ttke place, and ro decide 
the fate of Colombia. This accounts 
for the Patriots withdrawing their forces 
from Csraccas, and other places adjoin
ing, without exhaufting their ftrength 
by contending for the poffeffion, which 
they will again obtain without a ftrug- 
gle, if they prove viftorious in the ap- 
praaching battle. They ftill occupy 
Msrcaybo and Coro with a force of 6000 
men. We never had any fears as to 
the final fuccefs.

The following U an extrait of one 
of the various letters received, dated 
PorteCabello, zoth May, 1821.

“ Est rente l friend and countryman.—I 
have to acq iaint you that Gen. Morales 
entered Csraccas u>n the 26th inft, after 
a fmart action with the enemy at the 
CoCuifas, in which they loft in killed artd 
wounded upwards of 300 then \ after 
taking poffeflion of the capital \s: im
mediately marched down to LiGuyara' 
in order not to allow the enemy time 
to efcape by fea ; they amounted only to 
about 500 men, belonging to Bermudas’ 
divifion, who on perceiving our approach 
made good their ret.eat, but were pur- 
fued by 600 men, and it was thought 
they would be able to cut them off.* 

Other letters add, that Pa et, with his 
divifion, had pufhed on from Calabozo 
to La Villa de Cota', about two days 
march from Caraccas j and that Bolivar 
was between Ssn Carlos and Valencia. 
No mention whatever is made of the 
divifion under the Spiuifh commander- 
in-chief, General La Torre, but he muft 
be in the vicinity-of Paez and Bolivar, 
if thefe accounts be correct, wc cannot 
but conclude that a dcfparate and pro
bably a dccifivc conflict is on the eve of 
taking place.

A letter dated Marcaybo, 13th May, 
mentions that the Congrefs was in- 
ftalled on the 6'h of that month in *Ro- 
fsno de Cucuta, and that Senor Nairmo 
had been appointed Vice Prcfidcnt ad- 
interim of Colombia.

A profpectus for publishing a weekly 
newfpaper, entitled Colrea National, 
has been ifiued in Maracaybo.

June 9.
His Majefty*» brig Mercury, Captain 

De Quartell, arrived on Wednefday 
morning from Porto Cabello.

The arrivals during the week from 
Porto Cabello bring accounts from 
thence to the 6th inft; It appears that 
Gen. Morales arrived at Valencia from 
Caraccas, on the evening of Sunday 
lift, accompanied by the regiment of 
Burgos. The Colombian forces had 
advanced as far as San Carlos, where it 
is dated, Bolivar and Paez had formed 
a junction. No general engagement 
had taken place up to the date of the 
laft advices, but the Spaniards Were con- 
centrating all their forces, and the letters 
add that ah ad ion was momently ex- 
pededto take place, which would decide 
the fate of the province.

The fécond batallion of Valencia, under 
Pereira, was left in Caraccas to proteti 
the capital- Lopez is dated to have 
continued the purfuit of Bermuda's di
vifion, but no accounts had beer, 
received of his having been fucccfstull 
in arrefting its flights.

Moft of the emigrants who lately fled 
from Carraccaa and La Guayra, and took 
refuge in Porto Cabello, are ftated to 
have returned to their homes.

New-London, (Conn.) July 4.
From Bermuda.

The Schooner Betfey, Briggs, arrived 
on Sunday laft, in 11 days from Ber
muda- We have received our ufual 
file of papers by this arrival- The dif- 
putes between the Governor and Legis
lature, were ftill carried on with great 
aoimofity. The Governor appears de.

tetmîned to place ail the authoriiitt cf 
the I(land at his feet. In this-policy he 
is ftrenuoufly oppofeef by the l.rgifîatur»-.
A few days previous to the failing of rhe 
Sea-ferpent, fcverâl tranfportt Arrival at 
Bermuda from Halifax with troops to 
relieve the garrifon of that place. ' 
On their arrival, the Governor called 
the officers together, a/id in an addrefs 
fa them, declared that the inhabitants of 
the lfland wefe in a (late of rebellion, 
and that he expected ihe troops would 
ftànd by him ! He had previonfly dif- 
Armed the Militia, by calling in the go
vernment arms. On one occafion he 
called the majority of the I.rgiflaturci 
“ a faflious, irreligious and difappoint. 
ed party.'” The Houfe returned a fpi. 
rited reply / and declined any fufthcr 
proceedings until they heard of the fate 
of their petition for the removal of his 
Excellency. The Governor rejoined-- 

Blinded by error, or fome more 
dreadful infatuation, you have finally, 
in direct terms, refufed to do your duty. 
You are proceeding at your- own peril, 
and are collectively and individually ref- 
ponfiblc to your God, to your King, and 
to your Country, for all the evils you 
may hive entailed upon the country ” 
And here the bufinefs refis between 
him and the Houfe. It appears the 
veftry of the Church at St. Georges had 
made an appropriation to defray the ex. 
p<nccs of prefenring a memorial to the 
king, refpedting the governor’s conduct. 
He directed the veiirv to meet—-atten
ded in perfon.-atld demanded whether 
the appropriation had been paid ? He 
was anfwcred by Mr. Till that it had. 
Upon this he declared to Mr. 1 ill, 
*• unlcfs he refunded the money within 
ten days, he would imprison him u’here 
no power on earth could release him, du» 
ring his life, or until he should, roi." .

Trade between England and Canada. 
Many of the principal towns in hit. 

land and Scotland, mterefted in the 
Trade of Canada, have prefented Peti
tion» to the Houfe of Commons, pray
ing that a law be pa (Ted to permit the 
free and unreftricted importât.on of 
Grain and Flour, the produce of the 
Canadas, into Grest-Britain and lrelapd. 
A Bill to this effect would no doubt, 
excite the jealoufy of the Englifh land
holders, and call forth a more vigorous 
oppofition, than, were they fully ac
quainted with the circucnftances of Ca
nada, they might think it worth whOe 
to exert. *

The late alterations which have taken 
place in our trade are as yet but partially 
fêlt—Ships have arrived as ufual (though 
in diminifhed numbers) to carry ofi our 
Timber-—our farmers, though burthen- 
ed already with the ufclcfs produce of 
their labours, have ftill ploughed their 
lands and fown their feed, and our 
merchants have enabled them 10 do fo, 
by fupplying tjicir immediate wants, 
and relieving them of a part of that 
produce in exchange for their mer
chandize, and this they have done in 
the hope that either the Biiufh mar
kets will open to us notwithstanding the 
exifting rtftridVions, or that thefe rrftric-
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Vohs will l>e removed, and that En
gland will be content to receive the OTiljr 
payment wr hat c to offer for the manu, 
failures and other goods with which (he 
fupphcs us. If this hope prove filla» 
cious-w-if every outlet for our produce 
is to continue (hut again(t us. Agricul
ture and Commerce will in the end be 
totally ruined and the Country muft re. 
turn to its original harbarifm. Thefe 
are not vain nor fanciful fpeculations, 
but ti uthi, plain to the oommon feule 
of eve™ man who will take the trouble 
to colder them, and we feel well af- 
fured, that if they were reprefented in I 
their true light, and through the proper 1 
channel, to the Briiilh Parliament they i 
would not be difrtgarded. It is not 
from the querulous, paltry Petition of 
a few Merchants engaged in a Grain 
Speculation that we arc to expeil relief, 
nor from the Petition of any one clafs ! 
amoneft us, but from the united re- 
monftrances of the whole community, 
every individual of which is alike a fut. 
ferer. It is the dury of our Reprefenta. 
tive«, as fuch to convey the general fenfe 
of their Conftituents, and to plead for 
the 'nterefto of the Country, to (he v 
tha (h-* has .been drained of her laft and 
only icfources, and that it all relief i» 
denied, bankruptcy and ruin mult be the 
inevitable confequences.

Were fuch a reprefentation to take 
place, we have no right to believe that 
it would be unfucccfsful, or that England 
has fo long protected and cherilhed thefe 
Colonies only to crufti them at laft.

June 19.
On Sunday the Catholic biftv-p of 

Quebec, aflilted by the bilhops of Slides 
and Rhcfine, in prcfcncc of a numerous 
congregation of the clergy and people, 
in the church of St. Roch fuburb, con
ferred epifcopal confecration on Monsgr.. 
Bernard Angus M‘Eachern, Utularc 
de Rofcn and his fuffragan for the Pro- 
vince of New-Brunfwick and the 1 (lands 
of Cape Breton, Prince Edward, and 
Magdalen. It was the firft time of 
the meeting o! four bilhops in one 
church in Canada. The ceremony was 
performed to the fatisfaction of all prê
tent. Lady Dalhoulic honored the cere
mony with her prefence •, the abfencc 
df his Excellency the Governor in Chief 
was occafloned by a journey fomc time 
intended, and which admitted of up 
delay. Mr. Bruneau, curate of Beau, 
port, delivered a difeourfe appropriate 
to the occafion. In the afternoon the 
new prelate performed the fcrvice of 
Vefpera in the Cathedral.

We underftand that His Excellently 
the Governor in Chief and fuite, leave 
town on Thurfday, the 28th inft. a tour 
through the Upper province, ôte.

Montreal, June 13.
MISAPPLICATION OP NAMES.

The names of eminent and ancient 
men, are often but improperly given to 
dogs, hortes, and negroes, but we 
know not that a liberty of this nature 
haa ever been taken with a living charac
ter till now i for mftance, there is a 
horfe in 'he village of St. Andrews in 
this t'iitri.1, to which the owner, as io

a Ifand-Bitl which we feen.-noti. 
tying him for covering, has ventured 
to give tbt name of Beroami !

Halifax, July .27. 
Accourt» from London have reached 

St.John, N.B, to the 18th ulr..-two 
days *fxter than brought by our lait 
Packet; but We^bferve nothing of mo 
rticnt, excepting Tome hints thrown out 
of a cortventidn between Ruffta and 
Auftria to punifh 'he recent creelties 
committed by the Turks on the Greek 
Patriarch, feveral Bilhops arid many 
other individuals, agàinft whom thejea. 
loufy of the Barbarians has been excited. 
The fuccefs of fuch a Cntsade, were no 
European Power to interfere in behalf 
of the Porte, would be morally certain, 
and would form a highly pleafing and; 
important epoch in the annals of the pre- ^ 
fent century.

A number of dwelling-houfes, &c. 
were unfortunately deftroved by fire at 
Charlestown, near Bofton, on the morn, 
ing of Thurfday the 12th inlt.- and, 
early pn the morning of Saturday lalt, 
a fire broke out in Union-Street, Holton, 
in confequence of which very ferious 
damage was fuilained.
.The Weather.—The xveather du, 

ring the feven firrt days of July is faid 
to nave been fo cold at Walhington, 
that fome /take.t of mow were feen to fall 
and that,fires were neceffary to render a 
fitting room comfortable.

At Kingfton, on Saturday rooming 
lad, a number of men were employed 
making hav (which appeared to be very 
good) with their great coats on, and at 
the Came time, (now and hail were falling 
accompanied with a brisk wind from the 
north-eaft. ».

^LONDON, June 8.
It will be .feen by the parliamentary 

report that the Duke of Clarence, 
who in 1818, refufed the offered grant 
of £6,000 a year, has changed his mind, 
and will confient to receive what he be. 
fore rejetfted.

Pbophbcy.—In the 17th century an 
aftrologer predicted that the year 1822 
would be fatal to the Turkilh empire ; 
that it would fuffer grievous calamities, 
and might, perhaps, be even deftroyed.- 
Hamburgh Journal.

June 13.
Supply. .—Sums Voted.

Civil Eftabliftit. at Sierra Leone £22,444 
Ditto for N. South Wales 17,081 
Ditto 11 Newfoundland 
Ditto “ Prince Ed. Idand 
Ditto *• Nova-Scotia
Ditto “ New.Brunfwick
Ditto “ Upper Canada

"^^laSoRc^oSn?1”™^?1
Wednesday, august 8, 1881.

The latest Louddu intelligence, bv 
the last Mail from Halifax, %via Ncw- 
Brunswick, is to the 19th J'tme, “ the 
day which waA appointed for the cele. 
britioti of His Majesty's Coronation.’*

We are much concerned in having 
to state the gloomy appearance of the 
Market* for our produce in Newfound
land. Oxen that have Been sold he e 
for £ 11 per head, have sold at St. Johns 
for £8, and other Stock in proportion*. 
The more particularly to shew the state 
of the times at that place, Horse* have 
been imported from thence to ri> 
Island,—sellidg there at less titan U f 
the pfcice that the same fpial' v are t- 
be purchased in this Cul my.

His Excellency Sir Jam Fs Ktotlrr,l‘*fr 
Halifax, ou the 8?th uit. on a tour th> »* 
the Eastern part of N. Scotia, and wv 
have seen it stated in a letter fiom 
thence of tlte l6ih ult. that it was H s 
Excellency's intention to visit C-»pe 
B.eton and this Island, before hts return 
lo Ins seat of Government.

A detachment of. Troops 'to relieve 
the 74th, doing duty in this <%?r~ «111, 
are stated to be on their march to Pietou 
and may be hourly expected.

The Right Rev. ANGUS 
Bishop of RoSEN, arrived at- his S >wt 
lately, from Canada via the Easter*! 
Stales of America.

6,283
3.520

14,267
6.757

11,107

Mr. Meredith,MOST respectfully informs the Pa
rents and Guardians of young 

Ladies and Gentlemen that he has 
opened »

Dancing school,
in Mrs Bagnall’s Long Room. He flat
ters himself to give satisfaction to those 
who will honor him with their patronage. 

Term ,-A Guinea per Quarter. 
August 7th.

Custom bouse.
entered,

Jilly *4, sclir. Mafy Abu, Fuie», Miirmirhic
*chr. Naocr, Ueaglr, Si .le .ns, N. wfd.

Abg. *d, brig Fawreir, J»<k»nn, Sydney, r. B.
. lehr. ElitalxSh, Davidson, S;. Jcbns, Ncwfd,

3d, srhr. Ch-rub, Tuwnshend. do.
4th, shallop Aagei qur, Hurray, do.
6th, M-hr. Sneers», Coffin, . -do.

•rhr. Angélique, (triham, Pirlon.
•chr. Margate), Rum-. Halifax.

CLEARED,
July 23, »dhr. John. Killy, 6t. John. Xewfd._1] M

Honrdi, 40 bead of rank, 1 horse»,

23, ship Mars, England, Bid,-ford—28 lees hard
wood, 560 loo, I'ioe Timber, laihweed, «pars 

•chr. Mercury, Timmy», Bidr lord—140 loos 
Pine Timber, lath wood, .pars, 2<a.ks Mock 
paint.

schr. Cherub, Patrh, Yarmouth, N. S.—ballast, 
brig Flixabeth, Flsbrr, Rideford—Pine Thnber 

►pars, itavrt, hnudepikrs, laid wood. oferg.
26, .chr. Annabrllu, M.D.iealil, Si. Jobui, Newfd. 

46 head horned roule, 1 bor.r, 14 pig», • 
•beep, I hhd. bran, I tierce beet, 40 piece» 
velltiw birch.

SQ, brig Endeavour, Hughes, Cnrk—S5 Ions Pine, 
» 8 ion. lia i d wood Tim to-/, lui h wood, «touting,
* deal,, oar rafter., humUpikn, .park

Aug. 2, Brigbaiino tawcrif, Jackson, Poole—*40 lens 
Pin,- Timber, .par., lalhwood, deal».

4, K-hr. Aheuna. Butters, Kt Johns, Nrnfd.—hard
wood, spars. »r roiling, pine limber, SO Heart 
ol burned caille, 50 sheep.

■brig Welltnglon, MmKt.ll, Liverpool.—218 lens 
pine limber, lath * nod, plank.

C, brig Fenwick, Thompson. Ridel..id—270 loos 
pine, IS Ion, hardwood limber, lamwewd, 
a«li slave*, .par», l ,Bse BriliUi Mete bn 11 
dise.

hrig Rose, Lee, Whltehaern—183 Inns Pine 
I imtH-r, lalhwood, oral, 

brig Bet.vv. Hunter. Hmo.iuMi—280 lmu pine 
V 40 inn, hardwood Tinib<-t, I "lhw uo.1, s par s.
j snow Relief, Dodd, Likrrpool—VO ions herl- 

Wo d, sTO ion. pine Tirnber, deal , lethwood. 
shallop Angélique, firnhuro, Pitlou—StM> qtls. 

dry cod-fish. ' . w .

DROWNF.l). On Thnr^ay last, Mr Aacnn. Fsnni;- 
son. Ferryman. Hi. rrueSih were interred of halurday 
last wilb Mu-unir honor». *

DISD. On IVrdn, »day la»l. Mu. Ajuvdis»'



Lato Sntetttgence.

Bu R NEE SC others, Vf. "STEWART,
The Honorables the G hief Justice and 

Mr. Justice Gray, this day met at the 
Court-Hdhse, being the day appointed 
on the Ninth instant for bringing up 
the Defendant by Habeas Corpus, for 
the purpose of his being discharged from 
Kxecittion in this Hccion, on the ground 
of having been permitted to go at large, 
after having been taken in Execution, 
liy the affidavits of the two Messieurs 
Sims' of Charlotte-Town, and of the De
fendant himself, jt appeared, that the 
Defendant A-as brought from the coun
try to Charlotte-Town in the custody of 
a Sheriff’s Officer, by virtue of a Sheriff’s 
Warrant iu Execution at the suit uf the 
Lbovenatped Plaintiffs, and arrived there 
on the Twenty-ninth day of Ma)- last, 
and On the Thirtieth was taken by the 
Sheriff Conti Douly Rankin, Esquire, 
into his own custody, and conveyed to 
his, lodgings in Charlotte-Town, and 
there left in the custody of the above 
Officer for some time: when the Sheriff 
returned to his Lodgings, he took the 
Defendant to the House of the Messrs. 
Sims* above named (the Defendant’s 
Lodgings) when one of them become 
Sheriff's Bad for the Defendant in another 
Action; the Sheriff then left the House 
ut the Messrs. Sims’, as also next day 
did the Sheriff’s Officer; blit the Defen
dant did not return to the Country ’til— 
the second day of June following. It 
also appeared by the same Affidavits, 
that the defendant was not under re- 

jffraint du ring the period between the thir
tieth May, when lie gave Sheriff’s 
Badin the other Action, until his de
parture on the second of June following 
nor eluding the Sheriff'. The Affidavits 
stating, that he was engaged about the 
Town on liis affairs during that time witli, 
the privity and cornent of the Sheriff" and 
frequently in I lie company of the Sheriff, 
and also atone, and al»o in the company 
of others about Charlottc.Town. It 
also appeared, that on the day following 
the day of the Defendants return to 
Town, namely the Twelfth June, the 
Sheriff"again arrested him. and conveyed 
him to Jail for an alledged Escape on 
the same Process at the Suit of these 
Plaintiffs. On this day the Prothonotary 
read a return of- the Sheriffs endorsed 
upon the Habeas Corpus as follows 
“ Dngald Slewart is detained under my 
“ Custody by virtue of a writ of Captas 
“ ad Satisfaciendum hereunto annexed 
“ and another alias Writ of ■Capias *4 
“ satisjaciendum also annexed hereunto 
“ both at the suit of John Burnee, and 
a William Burnee, Sic.

By which it appeared that on the 9th 
of July, (the day on which application 
was made on behalf of the Defendant 
for the Habeas Corpus,) the Plaintiffs 
issued the Alias, or second Capias ad 
Satisfaciendum, at the suit of these 
Plaintiffs. The Judges however, refund 
Id discharge the Defendant on the first 
Writ at the Suit of these Plaintiffs, or 
allow hi* Costs of the appication xoithout 
comment, referriug the Sheriff’s Counsel 
to the Case of Houlditch, and another vs.

Brich and another, reported in the ^th 
volume of Taunton’s Reports, Page 608, 
in which case, it was ruled by the 
Judges of the Courtof Common Pleas at 
Westminster, that a Sheriff who can iesa 
Prisoner taken in Execution to aLock up 
House within his own Bailiwick, and keep 
him /Acrefourteen days before the Return 
of the Writ, he is not thereby Guilty of 
an Escape. In this Çase it is also report
ed the late Chief Justice of the Common 
Pleas Sir Vi vary Gibs, observed, that, he 
believed there was Cases, when it had 
been held, that if a Sheriff" goes to the 
Defendant's House, and"keeps' him there, 
it is an Escape. The Law upon which 
a Plaintiff is entitled to issue a second 
Execution after an escape upon the first, 
is a Statute of the British Parliament 
made in the eighth and ninth Year of 
the Reign of King William the 3d. 
Chapter 27a

Cliarlotte-Town, July 14/A, 1821.

In the reign of thirty-one Kings, and 
in a period of 694. years, the liritifh 
Nation fpent 795 millions being fome. 
what more than one million a year ; and 
owing 127 millions. In the fingle reign 
of his late Majcfty, during a period of 
only 59 years, the nation fpent the in
credible sum of 2372 millions, being 
three times the value of the, kingdom, 
and it owes nearly 100 millions, of-pub- 
lick debt, which is a greater fum than 
the vajue of the land in England is worth, 
if every acre were sold at 25 years pur
chase on the annual rent.

Printing.—It will- be gratifying to 
the lovers of the Freedom of the Prcfa 
to know, that the art of Printing is 
arrived to fuch a ftate of perfection, 
that two millions of Ncwfpapers, bear, 
ing (lamps, have been printed in the 
courfe of two months If we fay, that 
one half of that number has. been pub. 
lifhed by two or three of the Morning 
Papers, we may compute that upwards 
of 3,003,000,000 of letters have been 
printed daily at thefc Offices -, thus an 
idea of the celerity with which the ori
ginal plates are compofed, and the dili
gence with which the printing is effeét. 
ed, may be imagined. Expeditious 
however, as this laborious part of the 
bufinefa may be, we hear that it is to 
be increafcd very materially by a new 

rocefs invented by Mr. Brunei, who 
as found the means of multiplying the 

original plates, fo as to treble and quad
ruple the rcfult in a given fpacc of 
time. The invention, which we under
hand confifts i* a new procefs of Stcro. 
type, will lead to a molt furprifmg re. 
fuit in the art of printing, particularly 
where difpatch is of fo much impor
tance, and wheri it may be the chief re
commendation to a Daily Paper.

M. Piefchcl, who lately died in Lon
don, has bequeathed <£’33,336 in the 
3 per cent. Confols, with the cyipound 
intereff to be accumulated At three 
years after his death, for the foundation 
of a fenool for poor boys and girls, in 
and near Magdeburg, where he was 
born.

Extraordinary changes of the atmof- 
pherc have lately been experienced in

England. The thertaomefy rofc in one 
day from forty-five to feventv-one.

Property to the amountof 35,000,000! 
is in litigation in the#Britifh Court of 
Chancery. A motion has been made in 
Parliament, for a bill to abridge the 
proceedings.

One of the letters £rom Stockholm 
mentions, as a fingular fact, that, ac- 
cordifig to the Ruffian Court Almanack, 
there exifts, at preferit, only two Grand 
Croffes of the Order of St. George, 
which are—the King of Swed^ and 
and Norway, and rhe Duke of Wiling, 
ton •.—alfo, that the Ruffian Empire 
has adtualiy but one Field Marfh.il, viz. 
the Duke of Wellington. The laft 
Ruffian Field Marfhal died about fix 
weeks ago.

A Liverpool paper announces, that 
by the Hercules from New-York, Mr. 
Barclay of Surry, received a prefent 
from a friend, of a box of apples, the 
product of a tree at Hartford, Conn, 
which was tranfplantcd from England 
to America in 1646. [There arc two 
trees which were brought from England 
at that time. They ffand in the Wyll\$ 
garden, in the fouth parifh of Hartford I

The modern Goths and y,nid,ils._We
arc affured, that the Auffri-tn Govern
ment has publi/hed a Decree, abul.fhng- 
through thç whole of its Italian Don..- 
nions, the Schools that have bc.-n iff*, 
blifhed on the new fyftem of fpeedy in- 
llrutffion. Knowledge is incompatible 
with what they call the Monarchi.l 
principles.

A plant of the Abor Arisfit, has re
cently been brought to England from 
the coaft of Malabar. 1 his curious 
exotic has only leaves on it in the day 
time ; but about 9 o’clock in rhe even
ing it is covered all over with flowers 
of a beautiful white colour, and ot 4 
delicate fmcll.

A goofewas lately lolled by lightning 
at Swineshead ; her young which fee 
had gathered under her wings, wue- 
uninjured.

A manufa&ory of paper from- ffraw 
has been cftabhlhcd at Gkauian, near 
Warlaw, the fuccefs of which is ex
posed to reduce the price of piper, 
fhe proprietor intends to prepare a. 
kind of paper fit for roofs, which is 
to be water and fire proof.

Languages.— According toRmfeffoc 
Adelung, the number of dialed* m 
America, is 1214; in Afia, and the 
South Sea lflands99i » 'n Europe 545 ^ 
in Africa, as far known, 276 4 ma- 
king together an aggrega e of three thou
sand and twenty-six languages and dia- 
letis i fo that, if the number of the 
habitants of the earth, is fix hundred 
and fifty million, there will be on an 
average one language or diale'A, for 
every 214,805 perfons.

During the war with Europe m which 
England was laft engaged, (he captured 
i6j <«d of the line, 338 frigates, and'
in the whole 2500 velicl, of war.

Thirteen hundred guineas was the 
fum given by-Erince Efterhazy.at the fate 
of the late Sir Charles Bunbury’s ffud, 
for the celebrated horfe Smolensko.
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Charles Douglass Smith,
Lieutenant Governor and C ammander in Chief in and over 

Hi» Nuieety*» hi mid #*, ince Edward, and the Territo
ries thereunto adjacent. Chancellor and Vice Admiral of 
lAe tame. If c. jfr. Seé.

A Proclamation.
WHKRRAS the General Aswmhlf of this Inland 

»tau 1* pri'riijjttfti 10 Tuesday the Knur 1er Dili 
lay of Au*»»t Inst.

! have thought tit further to prorogue the «aid General 
Asierebly of this Island, and I do hereby prorogue the same 
until Thursday the Twenlx*sereitth d*> of l>errmber nest, 
of which all |>ersons concerned are required intake notice 
mud govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and the seal this Island, at 
Charlotte -Town, In the said Inland, this 13th 
dqy of Angus! in the sear at oar Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and twenty-one, and in the 
second year St his Majesty’s Reign,

Cr Douglass Smith.
|j His Recrtleety’s Command,
J. E. Carmichael, Colonial Secy.

COD SAVE THE KINO.

REGULATIONS FOR
The Charlotte-Town Ferry.

HIS Excellency the Lieut. Governor 
has bean pleased to appoint WM. 

MUDGE, to keep the Cliarlottr-Town 
Ferry in lieu of Archd. Ferguson, decea
sed, and also to establish the follow
ing Regulations and Rates of Fare.

The Ferryman to keep one Boat ca
pable of holding two Horses with ease 
and safety, and also one other sufficient 
passage Boat for the accomodation of 
passengers.

The Boat to plv on the Chnrlotte- 
Town side from six o’clock in the morn
ing when -the sun rises at that time or 
earlier, and at sun-rise « hen it rises after 
that hour till one hour after sun-set. 
From thence to 1 en o’clock double 
JFare will be charged, after which time 
the Ferryman is noftiable to be called 
upon.

Persons never to be kept waiting 
more than twenty minutes in order to 
prevent which a Boat is to be kept on 
eaeli side of the River as much as pos
sible.

RATES OF FARES :
One grown Person to pay, Is.
Two do. do. or more 6d. each. 
Children not in arms the same as 

grown Persons,
Two Children or more, 3d. each, 
Horses and Cattle, 2s. 6d. each, 
Sheep and grown Pigs, 4d. each, 
Calves under one year okl, 6d. epch, 

l)o. above one and under two years 
old, Is. each,

By Command,
G. Sidney Smith,

. Private Sec’y.
Charlotte-Town, August 17th, 1881.

Notice.
ALL PenoiM indebted to the Estate ef I be let# 

NmMKtT. of Sew- London,deceawd,ere .rqeeilrd 
to make immedttUe peywent to ibe Snlnrrlber, and all 

IV,no, t« whom the wH B*»te Head indebted are re. 
«tnetted la Wed la their anonat, defy minted fur #d

*,DI Duncan M'Kay, Adminiftrstot.
April Mlh, 1881.

Cheap Medicine Store.

THE Subscriber most respectful IV ac
quaints the Inhabitants of Char

lotte-Town and the Island in g;neral. 
that he ha*, commenced Business in 
i liât Store formerly occupied bv Mr. T. 
Robinson, where he has for yile an ex
cellent assortment of DRUGS, MEDI
CINES, SPICER I ES, DYE STUFFS, 
&c. Tlie Public may depend that the 
above mentioned articles are of the 
first quality and that they will be sold 
on reasonable terms for cash,

G. DALRYMPLE.
He expects shortly an assignment of 

Saddles, Bridles, &c. from Glasgow, and 
a quantity of coarse wrapping Ind 
sheathing Paper from Halifax.

August 5th.

William M*Cannon,

BEING about leaving ihe Island re 
quests those indebted .to him will 

make immediate payment, and Persons 
who have demands against him to send 
in their accounts.

August 6th.

Notice

IS hereby given, that the Co Partner 
ship hitherto subsisting between the 

Subeoribeti fi»s this day toeeu dissolved 
by mutual consent. All Persons having 
just demands against the said Firm are 
requested to furnish ihe same for adjust
ment, and all Persons indebted thereto 
are requested to piake immediate |»ay- 
nient to William Pope, who is duly au
thorised to receive the sahie.

John Pope, 
William Pope. 

Bedeque, June 27th, 182).

if r i#rv kxcriLxncr
Cuaui.es Douglass Smi th,

Mrntennnf Govrrtwir and Commander m Chief in and ot 
his Majesty’» Mand Prince F*dwar4. and the Torrilor 
thereunto adjacent. Chancellor and Vice Admiral 
the fame Ac. Ac Ac. *

A Proclamation.

WHEREAS by an Act made an 
passed in the Forty seven! 

year of the Reign of his laie Majesty, 
was enacted that a Meridional Lin 
should be established. I have thougl 
fit to issue this Pioclamation declarii 
that the same has been carried hit 
< fleet, and do hereby call upon all Sui 
veyors of Land in this Colony to adjm 
their Instruments thereby in the pre 
sence of hie Majesty’s Surveyor General 
agreeable to the provisions of the sain 
Act.

Given under my hand and th* tent of thi* I stand 
at Charlotte-Toma, this Eleventh day e, 
August in the year of our Çord one thou^an 
eight hundred nnd twenty one, and ha t e seconu 
year of his ùiajeattta reign.

C. Douglass Smith.
Ey hit Excellency's Gommawd^

J. E. Carmichael, Col. Secy. 
God save the King.

Notice.

WHEREAS His Excellency ttie 
Lieut. Governor hath lately ap

pointed theRevd.'Theupliihib D. shi isay. 
Conservator of ,t UeQiuKc.h and School 
Lands in Queen’s ^<uwit^. ( AH^ q>m»s 
are. hereby desired intake luuice th^La" 
Trespassers thereon will b ■ proceeqe 
against according to Law. * \ *

THEO : DCSBRIS VY.

, »
IV

;

H
ed

June 22, 1821.

For falc by private Contract,
1900 acres of Land,

SITUATE at Lot 3, well eloathed 
with hard and soft Wood—100 

chains of which fronts on Ivildarc River, 
ft will be disposed of in lots to suit 
purchasers. A view of the plan may he 
seen, and further particulars made 
known by application to the Subscriber. 

ROBERT PYKE, Broker. 
July 5, 1824.________

To be Let or fold,
(i/i convenient Lots for Tniants or pur

chasers.) *

THAT valuable Tract of I^tod, con 
tainiug Ten Thousand Acres ur 

thereabout» being the Western Moiety 
or half part of Township Number (87) 

in this Island. Appli- 
made to Mr. Stephen 

Hr Mr. Nathuniel fl ight, 
pin. aedeque, or at the Office of Mf. 
Binns, Attorney, where Plans of the 
Property ein he seen. • 

Cliarlotte-Thwn, August 13th, 1821.

SALT.
^T*1 HE Subscriber has ju>i received per 
A the Schooner Feroi.a. David Hughes, 

Maslei, a Cargo yf *
Fifhcry Salt,

wliicli he will 
good Wheat.

sell

May 8th, 1820.

cheap for Cash or
James Rk/ily.

Public Notice.

THE Partnership lately carried on bv ' 
John Hii.l & William Maddox 

Hill, at Hills-town, Casi umpeque, in 
this Island under the Firm of JoilN 
Hll>. &, Son, and at 1/mdon, under 
the Firm of Hill & Son, was on the 
25th March last, dissolved by mutuà’« 
consent, and the business wilt1 he carded 
on in future bv, and solely ou accooot 
of Wm. Maddox Hilt} & Samuel Smith 
HiU, under the Firm of HiLfc BrothKrs.

J A

Notice. Y |
Al refeiièaafr 1 «iht îLï&yy;

DM11H, ritiuoiitij dvpewîn, ire reqiieifeo to t

^iMiHMggl

KotniT HenoioV, Elu. Aliorne^fur'juljûfUn=tu.
Dtincnn Sftth,, )„ '*

O Pm.,. ï tU*1
\ "" *

J N. Le Page.
m b.two.

• 1 ^

ChftrioHe- fojrn, September 25tb,



r Boston» Joly to.
Latest from Europe.

By the (hip Columbus, 19 days from 
Havre, arrived laft evening, we have 
received from our correfpondent, Paris 
papers to the 17th June.

They are nearly filled with the pro
ceedings and debates of 4he Chambers 
of Peers and Deputies. The former 
on the trial of nine or ten perfons ac- 
cufed of having been engaged in a coo- 
fpiracy in Auguft laft year to fubvert 
tne exifting dynafty ; and to call Prince 
Eugene to the throne as Regent during 
the infancy of the fon of Bonaparte. 
The accufed are principally disbanded 
military men, not of high grades and 
the charges did not extend to any very 
henious atis. The Chamber had con- 
fumed 34. days in the examination of 
164 witnefles, and patiently hearing the 
counfcl of the accufed 1 and judgment 
had not been rendered at the laft date. 
It appeared probable that one or two of 
them would be condemned, and the 
reft acquitted. The Chamber of De
putes were eameftly engaged in dif- 
rufling the Budget of 1821 1 atmoft 
every article of it appeared to give rife 
to fevtral hours violent and disorderly 
debare, on motions to reduce the ex- 
pence* of the nation. The Miniftcrs 
h)'*'cvcr, had a decided majority in 
l**o, of their estimates. h the inter
vals of the debate, numerous laws 
palied for incorporating companies to 
cect brdges, open canals, roads, fitc. 
for objects of internal improvement. 
Louis 18th appeared to enjoy good 
health, and to be conftantly attending 
to great and fmail things. He will 
bcicrowned at Rennes, the 15th Auguft ; 
but the Pope, on account of his age, 
( 80) will not be prefent, as ufual, at the 
ceremony, but will be reprefented by 
his Prime Minifter Cardinal Gonfalvi.

• It appeared :n evidence, that one of 
them propofed the plot to Prince 
Eugene, but that hia reply was, “ He 
was n Prince of Bavaria, and it did 
net comport with hie duty to meddle in 
the affair» of France."

Late intelligence from Turkey dates, 
that the vanguard of the army of Prince 
Ypfilsnti, the Greek commander in 
Chief of the Infurgents was at Adrian- 
ople, a diftance of about 30 leagues 
from Conftantinople. The troops of 
the Grand Scignor, had been defeated 
and difperfed—and three Turkifh fri
gate* were in readinefe, in the Bofpho- 
rue, to take the Grand Scignor, hia 
riches, wives and concubines, (aid to 
«■cent to 800, to his dominions in

iinoara, June 5. This day 
executed by ftrangolstion, the fub- 
Lieutenant Medina, ceeviAed of hav
ing attempted to inftigate ike people 
•gain# the exifting order of things.

VittRA, Jew 4. The tragical death 
ef Ati Pacha appears to be conirmed 1 
theermy which htfttgad Mm bos been 
completely roetad, and hia trcsfwree hoe 
fallen into the hand» of the Greeks. It 
je added theta fenate

at Janina and Soli, (the capital of the 
Suliotts) which hare taken the reigns 
of Government.

LATEST mon TUB SPANISH MAINE.
From the Norfolk Beacon, July 17* • 

Extract of a letter to a gerttleman in
this place, dated St. Thomas, July 1.
“ We have received intelligence of 

La Guira aad the City of Caraccae hav. 
ing betn again captured by the Patriot 
corps under Gen. Bermudez. A num
ber of emigrants arrived here from La 
Guira on the 18th ult. in the Engliih 
fchooner Waterloo, who report that 
place to have been evacuated, and at tftf 
time this veffel failed, not forty perfons 
were left in it."

In sdditjon to the above it is ftated, 
that the Royalift and Patriot forces were 
near each other, and that an important 
battle was feon to be fought. Our 
readers w;ll recoiled a ftatement to the 
fame cflFedt, brought by a previous ar
rival.

The people of Paraguana, on the 
Venezulcan Coaft, declared themfelvcs 
free and proclaimed their independence 
on the night of the 3d of May, without 
the leaft accident having occured on the 
occafion.

Extract from Buenos /tyres, dated May 17-
11 Our political affaira are not vet en

tirely fettled. Ramirez haa at laft pro
ceeded to his iiivafion in attacking oor 
Province. The Governor, at the head 
of all the troops, is now marching out 
to defeat him, and what will be the re. 
fuit, remain» doubtful. We hope foon 
to become entirely fettled.

“ We have been for a long time with
out any new» from Chili, in confe- 
qucnce of our communication with that 
place being at prefent interrupted by 
C arrêta."

LATEST rSOM MEXICO.
Extract of a letter from Havana, dated 

June 90.
** The laft account we have from 

Vera Crux, is that the Infurgenta are in 
light of that place, with a ftrong army, 
and that all communications between 
Vera Crux and Mexico are cut off by the 
Infurgents.

" The Captain General of Vera Cruz 
waa apprchcnftve the inhabitants of that 
place would rife in favour of the In- 
("urgents, fo that he was obliged to have 
a ftrong party of troops in the ftreets to 
keep them under.

“ A convoy of Spanilh veflcls will 
fail in the morning for Tambicai the 
only way left to get from this place to 
Mexico."

New York, July 18
We learn that a fine (hip is getting in 

order, to make a voyage from this port 
round the world. She will be command
ed by Capt. O. Sullivan, and after going 
round the Cape of Good Hope, and 
trading to all the potaa in the Indian 
Ocean, and Perfian Gulph, will return 
home through t|lc Pacifts. This will 
afford, an opportunity Mr Mr hMftance 

1 and voung gchtlcmen ef iflHgpf'fe 
I tune, to make a vo 
I eereft

voyage (e fertile *
—— in *-------- -

and under the care of an enterpriling, 
and worthy citizen.—Âdv.

Providence, July 20.
We learn that a citizen of thi» town is 

profecuting a claim in the Britifti chan
cery, for property of his anccflors to 
the amount of feven millions of dollars.

Jol7 *5-
The poor Carbonari contnoe to he 

packed offlike merchandize, to different 
countries.

The king of Nspies had ordered the 
Spanilh fquadron in the bay of Naples 
to depart immediatelv, and prohibited 
them in future from coming to any ports 
of the kingdom.

The Bmg of Sweden and Norway 
appears to have fome trouble with a 
part of his fubjects refpecting the toa- 
liitution of thoie countries.

Intelligence reached Jaffy on the 18th 
of May that the Seraskier of Ibrailow 
had on the 13th unexpectedly arrived at 
Galaez, where he attacked the Greeks 
by land and water, and totally defeated 
them. The Seraskier Jaffaf Pacha, had 
6000 men and 16 gun-boats ; and the 
the Greek* were all cut to pieces l oo#y 
one left Monraffy efcaped and brought 
the new* to JaflV. Seraskier is en. 
trenchir" bi.mfelfon the Danube, where 
he expect* the I'stha of Silifliia with a 
corps of 15,000 Turks and 8000 Tartars.

The departure of his M ljcfty for Ire
land iiriei the Coronation. it ie now 
reported, fixed for the firtt of Auguft.

By the ctnfus which is now taking in 
Eagland, it appear» thaf the mod of the 
principal towns have increafed m popu. 
latien fince the laft cenfus, fome a fifth 
others a quarter, a third, and Brighton 
more than one halt—the population 
amounting to 24,429, and the increafe, 
finer 1811 ban « 12,417. Cambridge, 
increafe 37S9, Manchetter 108,016, in. 
creafe *8,557, &c.

Live* pool, J une 2a
The Marquis of Londondeiry baa 

been confined to his houfe by a fit of the 
gout i and the «notions intended to be 
made in Parliament ou European affaire, 
have been poftponed accordingly.

A bill for a loan of Thirteen Millions 
fterling, for redeeming the public debt, 
has been read twice.

Mr.Curwen faid, in moving for a com
mittee on the agricultural horfe tax re
peal bill, he had great fatisfaffion in fta. 
ting to the Houfe the communication 
which had been made to him by his Ma- 
jefty’s Government, namely, that they 
had no farther intention of oppofirion to 
the repeal of this tax. tie would now 
move that the bill be committed.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer and 
the Marquis of London faid, that Minis
ters having confented to give up the 
agricultural horfe tax, they rrufted it 
would be taken bf the country as a 
pledge of the inclination towards econo
my which prevailed with his Majefty*» 
Government. Mr. Baring was left 
fpeakiog on the fubject.

The promotion in the army, on the 
coronation of hie Majcfty, it is reported, 
will be down to Major Geneial Sir Wa, 
Cockburn, Bart, to the rank of Lieu- 

1 tenant Generals i and down to Colonel
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Japer Nicholls, to the rank of Maior 
Ç.Àer*l$. J

An Englifhmen of the name of Cock- 
rane, has reached Irkutsk on foot, on his 
route to America, by the North Eaft 
promontory of A (is On the 13 th of 
September left, he had travelled 8000 
verfts in 123 days, entirely on foot. He 
fleeps in the open air, and wears the 
thiecft clothing.

Hou*a of Commons, June 20.
Mr. Hufchinfon moved, that an hum

ble addrefs be prefen ted to his Majefty, 
requeuing him to interfere for the pro. 
ted ion of the minor States of Europe, 
and to remonftrate with the Allied 
Monarch* on the line of conduct they 
had avowed as the rule of their condudt. 
In fupport of his motion, Mr. H. took 
a took a view of the events which have 
occured fincc 1792, and the conduA of 
the Government of England with regard 
to thofc events, which, he fa id fully jus
tified his motion.

1 he Marquis of Londonderry oppofed 
the motion, on the grounds that fuch an 
interference would be as officious as it 
was unneceffary 1—the Allied Sovereigns 
have no improper defigns rcfpcctmg the 
minor powers.

Sir Robert Wilfon fupportcd the mo. 
tion, The Houfc divided -

For the motion 28 )
Againft it 117) Majority 89.
Mr, Baxton moved, for copies of all 

communications to government, from 
India, on the practice of females burn, 
ing thcmfelves on the funeral piles of 
their husbands, in order that govern, 
ment might interfere and put a flop to 
this horrid practice. Agreed to.

London, June 20.
We have received many inquiries from 

various quarters rcfpecting the reported 
changes m the Administration. Some 
of the rumours are too abfurd to gain 
any credit, and others are of a very 
queftionable nature. Some refignations 
may certainly be expefled, but nothing 
authentic has yet tranfpired which we, 
with confidence, can fubmit to our 
readers.

Places in private houfes in the neigh, 
bonrhood of Palace yard, commanding a 
view of the proceftjon of the Coronation 
are now fought afifc» with extraordinary 
avidity. Various|frfcea are demanded, 
from ten to forty guineas per feat. 
Thefe feats will be generally on fcaffold- 
ing erected in front of the houfes, the 
(afety and fufficiency of which will be in. 
fpeAed by the board of works. The 
proprietor of one houfe in Great George 
ftreet expeds to clear £7000. The 
landlord, in mod cafes, is entitled to 
divide the profits equally with the tenant.

Nsw York, July 24.—A gentleman 
who arrived lad evening in the brig 
Blifa, from St. Thomas, informs that 
Curacoa papers to the 30th June were 
received previous to his failing. They 
ftated that a fleet of 18 veflels, under 
convoy of the British brig of war Mer
cury, had arrived at Curacoa from Porto 
Csvello, with 1500 perfons on board. 
They ftated that the Patriot army under 
Bolivar and Pacz, and the Royalifts

under La Torres and Morales had met, 
when a fanguinary confliA enfued, which 
refulted in the complete difeomfiture of 
the latter. The Spanilh infantry are 
faid to have fought bravely, but their 
cavalry, it is faid, deferred and fled into 
the interior. Gen. Morales, with the 
remnant of his army, reached Porto 
Csvello the following day. His lofs is 
ftated to have been 2500 infantry, and 
and 1400 cavalry.

The Spanifh Colonel Prieva, after 
being worded in feveral skirmilhes of 
ofoutpofts with Gen. Bermndez, near 
Caraccas, made a vigorous attack in the 
flreers of the town and completely rout, 
ed Bermudez with the lofa of 600 killed 
and 200 prifoners.

Majoa Andes. Letters have bern 
received th ibis City, from London, 
which mention that a frigate is to be 
fent out to this port, to convey to En
gland, the bones of the late Major 
Andre, which are buried at Tarrytown.

J°*y 25•—Capt. Lewis of the (hip 
Glenthorn, arrived lift evening from 
Buenos Ayres, informs, that about the 
20th May a battle was fought near Sança 
hec, in the province of La Plata, be. 
tween the troops under the command of 
the Governor of Buenos Ayres, and 
Gen. Altreire, in which the latter was 
totally defeated. With the lofs of about 
300 men, killed, wounded and prifoners ; 
the reft of his army was difperfed in all 
directions.

Paris, June 27.
The Emperor Alexander, fpeaking 

of the Greek commotions, faid. With 
emotion before he left Layback, “ No ! 
Is if only to depend upon the foolish enter- 
prize of a ÿouth, to impose upon me the 
necessity of putting my forces in motion ?”

Curracoa, July 7.
“ Col, Peteira’s divifions was defeated 

on the 17th June, at St. Lucia, and 
retreated tu Cartacas. On the 23d ; 
200 negroes occupied Laguira, after it 
was abandoned by the royalifts. The 
garifon joined Pereira, who on the fame 
day was attacked by Bermudez, in the 
ftreets of Carracas} the battle was a 
bloody one, but Pereira remains victori
ous. Bermudez loft 500 killed and 
wounded, and 300 prifoners, with 900 
(land of arms. On the fame day the ill 
divifion, amounting to 400 men, com
manded by Gen. La Torre was defeated 
at Crabobo with fevere lofs, and retrated 
to Porto CabeMo, and Bolivar pufhed on 
towards Carracas with 3000 mèn, and 
it isfuppofed he entered it on the ifl 
inft. Col. Pereira retreated towards 
Cumada.

LONDON, June 24.
American Loyalists.

In the Houfe of Commons, on the 
22d of June, Mr. W. Courtenay faid, 
there were certain funds at the difpofal 
of the King from which a portion of 
relief might be extended to the A me. 
rican Loyalifts, and he had been inform
ed that his Mejeity was not unwilling to 
afford them thàt' portion of relief to 
which they were entitled. Mr. Ellice 
wanted to know what fund the honor-

able gentleman alluded to, whetv thé 
Chancellor of the Exchequer efcfei^Sa 
that there was a fund at the difpofal of 
his Majefty, from which fuch a donation 
could be made to rhe American Loyalifts 
as would afford to them a proof of the 
high fenfc which hie prefent FWfefty 
entertained of their fervices. Mr. El. 
lice wifhed to know the amount of com- 
prnfation to be granted, a.ld alfo, whe
ther any compenfation was to be made 
to the people of the Canadas for the 
loflesilhcy fuftained dnring the late war ? 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer faid 
it was the intention of the Trcifury to 
recommend to hi* Majefty to grant the 
fum of £60,000 to the American loyal
ifts, but he could hold out no expeAa. 
tiou that any compenfation would be 
made to the Canadas.

Halifax, Aug. 13.
Bonaraati.

By the Rallieur we learn that Sir 
George Collier, had written to the Go
vernor and Admiral at Martinique, fta- 
tmg to them that on his paffage from 
the coaft of Africa he had fallen in with 
part of the St. Helena fquadron bound 
to E ngland, and was informed that 60- 
nipirte the Ex.Emperor of Trance was 
buried on the 7th of May $ his death 
having been occafioncd by a cancer of 
the pjlorus or upper orifice of the fto- 
fnach. This difeafe being of an internal 
nature as well as incurable, may be gra
dually deftroyiug that molt important 
orgau.-the ftomach, without its cxiftancc 
being known ; or if difeovered, without 
any benefit arifing to the fufferer from 
the medical art.—Free Press.

We do not fee any thing improbable 
in the above report.—The accounts for 
fome time pad from St. Helena, have 
represented Bonaparte as extremely ill.
It the event has happened it is likely 
his Body will be fent to England.

The Bofton Papers received finee our 
laft have furni/hed London accounts to 
the id July.

Parliament was to be prorogued on 
the 8th. The arrangements for the 
Coronation were nearly completed. Hit 
Majefty was to leave England on the ift 
Auguft, for.Ireland:

SoAie intereftmg particulars refpeAing 
the Greek InfurreAion will be found 
among our extraAs. ,

Liverpool Prices Current, June 30.— 
Remarks. -.1 he demand for wheat this 
week has heen rather languid, and the 
prices ot Irifti have rather declined.— 
Bonded Wheat has been in better rcqupft. 
Scarcely any thing has been done in fifti Oih 
The Rum market remains dull ^ about 50 
puncheons very Itrong Dcmerara. baye 
been taken at 2s. 3d. to as. 4d.— Saks 
of 700 hhde. Plantation Sugars, have 
gone off without any material alter
ation in price : 40 chefts of ftrong good 
white Pernambuco Sugar have gone off

39.—-Demand for Timber remains 
fteady, and prices have improved.

London Price. Oil Cod. in cask* 
.£22 10—Seal pale. £39. Rum*Jam. 
12—14 and 16 Oj P. ia. gd. to |a. 
Leeward,under proof is. 4d. to ia, ^d.

(
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MerrmÀL, July 17. The (team 
boat Malfhim brought up ycfterdiy 111 
men end one officer, recruits for the 60th 
regt.

-Vr» York, August 1.— Yefterdty. the 
Thermometer in the cool and airy mom 
of the Tontine Coffee Houfe flood 
at 91 h

Boston. Aug. 1 ft.—The Thermometer 
in I'hiladelphia, at 3 o' clock rofe to 92 
in the (hade on Wednefday, and 91 on 
Thurfday and Friday. In this town 
yefterday, it ranged at 92. and 93.

The Baltimore Board of Health have 
notified the public, that no cafe of malig
na nt fever cxitts in that city, and that 
they would iffue bills of health on the 
26th inft.

Boston, July 28.—Health of cur 
finens. There was but one death, [Mr. 
Samuel Cole, auctioneer,] by malignant 
fever at Baltimore, on Saturday laft, and 
noue the two preceding days.

Hamilton, (Bermuda) July 7.
Came peffenger in the (hip Ranger, 

from London, which arrived at St. 
George’s on Wednefday laft, the hon. 
James Chriflie Efton, Chief Juftice of 
this Colony.—The return of his Honor 
to this country, and his reindatement in 
the really important office, from which 
he was fufpended by the Governor, have 
excited a general fenfation of joy, 
throughout thefe iflands.

London, June 28, — It is underftood 
that her Majefty has prvfented a memo, 
rial to the king in Council, formally 
preferring her claim to be crowned as 
Queen Confort, in like manner with her 
predcceffors, as a matter of right which 
(he is not entitled to waive. This claim 
which the Queen makes refpectfully, 
but firmly, refolves itfelf into a queftion 
of Conftrtutional Law, touching the 
prerogative of the Croivn.

An evening paper fays—“ It is re
ported that the Coronation is to be poft. 
poned to the 12th of Auguft. The 
Houfe of Commons is to adjourn on 
Monday week, to wait for the termina
tion of bufinefs in the Lords.

Charlotte* ClrtunT-
Wednesday, August 22, 1821.
The latest intelligence from London 

is to the 2d July, received at Halifax 
via the United States. It appears His 
Majesty’s Coronation had not taken 
place upon the 19th June, the day ap
pointed by Proclamation, nor do we 
find anv particular day set apart for the 
consumation of that important ceremony. 
It was expected then shortly to take 
>lace, and the 1st August was appointed 
or his Majesty’s visit to Ireland.

The circuitous manner in which the 
report of Bonaparte's death is received 
makes the event doubtful, but still, from 
his late ill health, it is a circumstance 
very likely to have happened, 

r ^
The detachment of the 74th Regt. 

which have been doing duty for the last 
three years in this Garrison, and which 
were relieved by a detachment of the 
6îd, (commanded by Lieut. SriLLER,) 
embarked yesterday and commenced

their rout to join their Regt. iu New 
Brunswick. An Address was presented 
to Lieut. BARKER, prior to his embark
ing by the Magistrates, Merchants, and 
other Inhabitants of the Town, com
plimenting him and the men under his 
command for their general good conduct 
while stationed at this place.

Custom IDousc,
ENTERED,

Au$. 10fh, Schf. Felicity, R>*n1 St. John*, Ncwfd.
13tti,——Victory, Roark**, Halifax.

——- M;try, Irving, Halifax
14th, ------ M«rjitrrt, Anderson, Placentia, Ncwfd.

CLEARED,
Aog. 9fh, brig Sarah, Saodcrson, Liverpool.- Lomher.

10th, Srhr. hVtry Ann. Knles, Sydney.—Produce. 
— Margaret. M’Or.atb, Mirtmicliie.-balhrM.

16th, shallop An^t-hque, llurcau, St. Johns, Ncwfd.
20 head **f huriifd rattle.

18th, brig friend-hip, Williamson, Cork.— Lumber.
Hat, sthr. Oak* Sprait, l’ugxva»ti.—ballast.

—— Dart, lli-cock. Burin, Ncwfd.-—cattle, 
pigs, empty barrel».

A melancholy accident lately took 
place at Richmond Bay, two persons 
fighting^m hoard a vessel, and in the 
scuffle they came in contact with the 
railing, it gave way, and they were pre
cipitated into 1 he deep, when one of 
them was drowned.

Coroner’s Inquest. An Inquest 
was held at St. Peters on the body of 
MICHAEL Carey, whose death was oc
casioned by a kick from a horse on the 
temples.

Died. On Friday last at the Com
mercial Inn, occasioned by a kick of a 
horse in the stomack, Mr. WILLIAM H. 
Webster, late of Fortune B4y, ami son 
of Air. Thomas Webster of St. Peters. 
His remains were interred on Sunday 
last at this place attended by a nume
rous train of relatives and friends.

Last evening, a child of Mr.------
Best, whose clothes caught fire and 
burnt it so dreadfully that it survived 
but a (ear hours m the greatest agony.

Licenced Retailers.
Charlotte-Town.

Stores.
. John M‘Arthy,

John M‘Gill,
Nathan Davies,
Robert Drew,
James Bullpitt,
Ralph Thompfort,
James Rielly,
Jofeph Higgins.

Inns.
Thos. Sims St Son, Prince Ed. Hotel, 
John Howell, Wellington Hotel, 
Thos. Jones, Commercial Inn,
James Down, Lord Exmouth,
Simon Dodd, Ship Inn,
John Jury, Traveller’s Reft, 
Alexander Rankin, New Mill,
James Coles, Light Horfe,
Jofeph Pippcy, New Inn,
Dennis Reddin, Plough,
John Weeks, Plymouth Inn,
Hedtor M*Lean,
Colin M’Laughlin, New Inn,
James Campbell,
James Connelly, Irilh Tavern,
Donald M'Eachran,
Mrs. M’Phee,
Henry May Williams,
John Fulton, Anvil,

QUEEN'S COUNI Y. \ *
Jas- Weldon, St. P. Rd. C. T. R. Hope, 
James Fergufon, New Inn, Sr. Petrr’s Rd. 
Peter Fcrgufun, Caledonian Inn, do. 
Cornls. Collins, St. Peter’s Rd. Lot 36, 
fohn Collins, Windfor Farm, Lot 37, 
James Gilltlpie, Mount Pleafant, Lot 37 
James M‘Donald, Scotch Fort, l ot 36, 
Thos. Mickey, St. Peter’s Rd. L.ot 36, 
William Crabb, Prince 1 own Road, 
Francis pillman. New London,
Richard Bagnall, l.et 22,
Alexr. Johnfton, Lot 20, •
William Mackay, jun. New London, 
Thos. Gardner, Ferryman, Hunter’s Rr. 
Ann M'Aulay, L.ot 31,
William Mudge, Ferryman, Lot 48, 
Margaret Furgufon, Lot 48,
Donald Stewart, Crofs Roads, Lot 48, 
William Fraught, Lot 49,
Nicholas Jenkins, Lot 49,
John Nicholfon, Bclfaft, Lot 57,
Hedtor M'Kinnon, do.
John Hushes, Cove-Head Road.

KING’S COUNTY.
Edward Worrell, St. Peters, Store. 
Mary Sullivan, do. Lot 41, 
James Mooney, Morrell, Lot 40. 
Thomas Daly, 4*- Peter’s Mill, Lot 39.

PRINCE COUNTY.
Malcolm M'Gougan, Prince-Town, 
George Bearfto, Wellington Hotel, do. 
James Trucgard, Malpeque Capes, 
Malcolm Ramfay, Prince 1 own,
Gilbert Ormsby, Fi(h Ifland, Richd. Bay, 
Benj.fic Terence Webfter.Tryon, Lot 28, 
John Smith, Margate, L.ot 19.
David Walker; Lot 19,
Nathan Canon, Lot 17, St. Eleanors. 
William Ellis, Lot 12, Store.
Meffrs. Hill St Brothers, Lot 5, Store: 
Hedtor M‘Ktnnon, Prince Town Royalty 

$3" Retailers in Charlotte-Town and 
its vicinity, felling Spirits to any Soldier 
of the Garri(on, will be confidered as 
mifconduct and eventually endanger 
their Licence.

G. SIDNEY SMITH, Private Sec’y. 
Auguft 14th, 1821.

SELLING OFF-
Ai the Store of D.W ID M'GILL, the 

following articles cheap for cash, viz.

CALICOES and CambrickS, Power 
loom Shirting Cottons, ready made 

Check Shirts, black nod blue superfine 
broad Cloths aeB^üssimeres, Waist- 
coating, Scotch Homespuns, a large 
quantity of Lambs wool Stockings, do. 
Drawers, black silk and bandanna 
Handkerchiefs, hat crape, dress do. 
Rose Blankets, a quantity of Writing 
Paper, Mens strong Shoes, Souchong 
Tea, loaf and brown Sugar, Rice, fitc.

JAMAICA SPIRITS,
Rum, Molasses, Madeira Wine, Hol
lands Geneva, Vinegar, Mould and 
dipt Candles in boxqp, yellow Soap in do. 
a few boxes Raisins, Indigo, Starch, 
Pepper, Mustard, Allumi Copperas, 
Sulphur, Snuff, leaf (and negro head 
Tobacco, lOd. and shingle Nads, Pow
der and Shot, a few barrels Tar, fitc.

All Persons indebted to David M'Gill 
are requested to make immediate pay
ment to John M'Gii.i., to prevent futv 
ther trouble, as he intends shortly going 
to Scotland.

Çharlotte.Town, August 21st, 1821.
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ir if/t sxceiss*cr
•Chaules Douglass Smith,

i.Uuteit'ïTit (ir oernor Bnd Commander in Chief in and our 
Hi* Male *ly** lfladd Print* P.d turd, and Ike Tsrriio- 
net thereunto adjacent, Chancelier and Pl& Jdmiral if ,
tA< tame, ÔÇr. ôfc, 5fc.

A Proclamation.
WHEREAS lhr Grneiitl Awmhly of this Itland 

siitn.là i>roro*urü lu Tufsday the Fourteenth 
day of August «tu*#

1 have |bought kl fyrh^r to prorw^nr^hr «aid Groer.il 
Assembly of this Itland, ami 1 u# brrvby prorogue ihv tame 
MdThundavlir Twrut\-«evrwib 4iy of Drrrmbrr artt, 
of w hich ail persons concerned are required lot,ike notice 
and govern themselves acrofdinxtv.

Given tiodei mv hand ml lhe seal of this l-land, nt 
Cluirlwtie’-Town. i»: the said l-laitd, this 13th 
day of Au^u«it in the vear of oar Lord one thou
sand eight hundred ai d iwenls-om*, and in the 
second year of his Majesty’s Reign.

C. Douglass Smith.
By Hi* F scellent Vs Command .
y. E. Carmichael, Colonial Secy.

COD SAVE THE t'.me. 

ar in* uemayer
Charles Douglass Smith,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and ore» 
hi» M tjrsty’s t-lpnd Prince Kd w ind, and the Territories 
thereunto adjacent. Chancellor and Vice Admiral of 
the same Ac, Ac Ac,

• A Proclamation.

WHEREAS by an Act made and 
passed in the Forty seventh 

year of the Reign of his late Majesty, it 
was enacted that a Meridional Line 
should be established. I have thought 
lit to issue this Pioclamation declaring 
that the same lias been carried into 
effect, and do hereby call upon all Sur
veyors of Land in this Colony to adjust 
their Instruments thereby in the pre
sence of his Majesty's Surveyor General 
agreeable to the provisions of the said
Act.

Sinn under my hand and Ik* Seul*f thin laland 
at Charlatte-Towo, tkU Kleueuth day aj 
Jugu.t in Ike year of ear laird one thtumnd 
tight hundred and twenty-on*, and in th* ttcond 
year of hi* Majetty't reign.c. Douglass Smith.

iy An Ïïcllrtfj’i Otmmand, _

J. F„ Carmichael, Col. Secy.
God save the King.

Notice.

WHEREAS His Excellency the 
Lieut. Governor hath lately ap

pointed theRevd. Theophilus Desbrisay, 
Jouservator of the Church and School 
Lauds in Queen's County. All Persons 
ire hereby deiired to take notice that all 
trespassers thereon will be proceeded 
if ainst according to Law.

Theo : Desbrisay.
• June <2, I SSI.___________________

Public Notice.

THE Partnership lately carried on by 
John Hill & William Maddox 

HrLL, at HiHe-town, Cascutb|>eque, in 
this Island under the Firm of John 
Hill fc SON, and at London, under 
the Firm of HlLL Sc Son, was on the 
25th March last, dissolved by mutual 
consent, and the business will be carried 
»n in future by, and solely on account 
if Wn. Maddox Hid, It Samuel Smith 
Hill, under the Firm of Hill Brothers.

Cheap Medicine Store.

THE Subscriber most respectfully ac
quaints the Inhabitants of Char

lotte-1 own and the Island in general, 
that lie has commenced Business in 
that Store formerly occupied by Mr. T. 
Robinson, where he has for sale an ex
cellant assortment of DRUGS. MEDI
CINES. SP1CRRIES, DYE STUFFS, 
&c. 1 lie Public may depend that the
above mentioned articles are of the 
first quality and that they will be sold 
on reasonable terms (hr cash;

G. DALRYMPLE. 
He expects shortly an assignment of 

■ Saddles, Bridles, &c. from Glasgow, and 
a quantity of coarse wrapping and 
sheathing Paper from Halifax.

August 5th.

William M‘Cannon,

BEING about leaving the Island re 
quests those indebted to him will 

make immediate payment,-and Persons 
who have demands against him to send 
in their accounts.

August 6th.———-----------------------1 -------------
Notice

IS hereby given, that the Co-Partner
ship hitherto subsisting between the 

Subscribers has this day been dissolved 
by mutual consent. All Persons having 
just demands against the said Finn are 
requested to furnish the same for adjust
ment, and all Persons indebted thereto 
are requested to make immediate pay
ment to fVilliam Pope, who is duly au
thorised to receive the same.

John Pope, 
William Pope. 

Bedeque, June 27th, 1821.

SELLING OFF
AllhfSiore of DAVID M-tilLL, the 

following articles cheap for cash, viz.

CALICOES and Cam bricks, Power 
loom Shirting Cottons ready made 

Check Shirts, black and blue superfine 
broad Cloths and Cassimeres. Waist
coating, Scotch Homespuns, a large

Îuaulity of Lambs wool Stockings, do.
bawers, black silk and bandanna 

Handkerchiefs, hat crape, dress do. 
Rose Blankets, i quantity of Writing 
Paper, Mens strong Shoes, Souchong 
1 ea, loaf and brown Sugar, Rice, Stc.

JAMAICA SPIRITS,
Rum, Molasses, Madeira Wine, Hol
lands Geneva, Vinegar, Mould and 
dipt Candles in boxes, yellow Soap in do. 
a few boxes Raisins, Indigo, Starchy 
Pepper, Mustard, Allum, Copperas 
Sulphur, Snuff, leaf and negro head 
lobacco, lOd. and shingle Nails, Pow- 

I der and Shot, a few barrels Tar, See.
All Persons indebted to David M‘Gill 

are requested to make immediate pay
ment to JOHN M'Gill, to prevent fur
ther trouble, as he intends shortly going 
to' Scotland.

Charlotte-Town, August 21st, 1861, 
FOR SALE,

For falc by private Contract,
1900 acres of Land,

SITUATE at Lot 3, well clouthed 
with bard and soft Wood—100 

chains of which fronts on Kildare River. 
It will be disposed of in lots to suit 
purchasers. A view of the plan may be 
seen, and further particulars made 
known by application to the Subscriber. 

ROBERT'PYKE, Broker. 
July 5, 1821. ■^

•^5
At Indian River,

A valuable FARM,
consisting ot 150 acres of good rich 
Land, whereof fifty acres or thereabouts 
are cleared and under cultivation, the 
remainder is covered with good beech 
and maple. There is a convenient 
Farm-House, Barn and Stable, on the 
Premises, situate at Indian River,Town-, 
ship No. 18.

For further particulars enquire of Mr. 
Solomon Desbrisay, at Bedeque-House 
and of Mr. Waller, Solicitor, Charlotte- 
Town. August 31.

Notice.
ALL Priions indebted to the Eftalc of the Ute JaMI» 

Smi i H, Plymouth, dereafed, are requcfled to make 
immediate payment to the Subfmbet», and all uerfone to whom 

laid Ell ate lands indebted to, are .equeflei to food their 
Account* duly attefted within Eighteen Calendar Mouths to 
RoltEI HodOson, Efq. Attorney, for adjuâœc0|.

Duncan At Kay,
J N. Le Page,

Shaflewe-Town, September 25th, 1830.
\Executors.

Notice.
All ftnon ladcVtrd to the Entn.tr «I the late 

Nw.MKAT.of Nr*»-Lnedea, deceased, e«» itqeeeled 
to make lamediate payment to the Sehecrlber, aad all 

Pendes te wheat th* tali Bdale ilaad Indebted are re
lented to tend in their recount» dal, attested tot ad

Duncan M‘Kay, Admlniftrster.
A.ril ?6th. IS?!

THE SUBSCRIBER

INTENDING to be absent from this 
Island, during the ensuing Whiter, 

requests all pefsons indebted to him to 
make immediate payment, and those 
to whom he may stand indebted will 
please to send in their accounts for 
adjustment. >

Jas- D. Haszard. 
Charlotte-Town, Sept. 4ih, 1821

To be Let or fold,
(in convenient Lots for Tenants or pur- 

„ chasers.)

THAT valuable Tract of Land, con
taining Ten Thonsand Acres or 

thereabouts being the Western Moiety 
or half part of Township Number (97) 
Twtnty-seven, in this Island. Appli
cations may be made to Mr. Stephen 
Wright, sen. or Mr. Nathaniel Wright, 
jun. Bedeque, or at the Office of Mr. 
Binns, Attorney, where Plans of the 
Property can be seen. August 15th,



Saturday's London Gazette..

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF THE
DEATH OF BONAPARTE,

i

Colonial Office, Downing.ftreet. July 4.
Captain Crokat, of the 20th regiment, 

arrived this day from St. Helena, With : 
a difpatch, addrefled to the Ear! Bathurft ( 
by Lieut. Gen. Sir Hudfoti Lowe, K. ] 
C'B. of which the following is a copy :

St. Heteiiai Aluy 6/Æ, i ll -1.
My Lord,

It falls to my duty to inform your 
lxirdihip, that-Napoleon Bonaparte ex
pired at about ten minutes before IV* 
o'clock in thé evening of the 5th inft. 
after an illnefs which confined him to his 
apartments, finee the 17th of March left. 
He was attended during the early part 
of his inriifpofition, from the 17th tv 
the 31ft March, by hia own Medical As- 
fiftant, Profellor Autommarchi, alone. 
During the latter period, from the 1 ft 
of • April to the 5th May, he received 
the daily vifit of Dr. Arnotr, of His 
Majf=fty*s 20th regiment, generally in 
conj-inction with Profefibc Autommar. 
chi. Dr. Shorn, Phvfician to the 
Forces, and Dr. Mitchell, Principal 
Medical Officer of the Royal Navy, on 
the ftation, whofe ferviecs, -us well as 
thofe ofany other medical perfons on the 
iflmd, had been offered, were called 
upon in confutation by Profeflor An. 
tommarchi, on the 3d May; but they 
had not an opportunity nffored to them 
of feeing the patient. Dr. Arhott was 
with him at the moment of his deccafe, 
and faw him expire. Captain Crokat, 
orderly officer in attendance, and Doc. 
tors Shortt and Mitchell, faw the body 
immediately afterwards. Dr. Arnott 
remained with the body during the 
night. Early this morning, at about 
feven o'clock, I proceeded to the apart
ment where the body lay, accompanied 
bv Rear Admiral Lambert, Naval Com. 
mander in Chief on this ttatiou ; the 
Marquis de Moutchenu, Commiflioner 
of his Majefty the King of France, 
charged with the fame duty alfo on the 
part of hi* Majefty the Emperor of 
Auftria; Brig. Gen. Coffin, fécond in 
command of the troops ; Thomas H. 
Brookç and Thomas Grcntree, Efqrs. 
Members of Council in the government 
of this lfland ; and Captains Brown 
Hendry, and Marryat, of the Royal 
Navy. After viewing the perfon of 
^Japbleon Bonaparte which lay with 
the face uncovered, we retired. An op
portunity was afterwards aflarded, with 
the concurrence of the perfons who had 
compoftd the family of Napoleon Bona
parte, to as many officers as were defi- 
rous. Naval and Military, to the Hon
orable the Efll India Company's Offi
cers and Civil Servants, and to various 
other individuals refident here, to enter 
the room in which the body lay, and ip 
view it. At two o’clock this day the 
body was opened, in the prefence of 
the following Medical Gentlemen*— 
Dr. Shortt, M. D. Dr. Mitchell, M. D. 
Dr. Arnott, M. D. Dr. Burton, M. D. 
of his Majefty*# 66th regiment, and 
Mathew Livingftonc, Efq. Surgeon in

the Eaft India Q»q}pany*s Servir# 
Profeffor Antpetmardh lifted at the 
difleftion, General Bertr#|hy4nd Count 
Montholon were a cift-
ful examinh6on of'lfa^|9Wl internal 
parts of thé boefy, tne whole of the . 
Medical Gentlemen prefent concurred 
in a rçport qn th«ir appearance.. TJvc 
report is iriclo/ed. 1 fh*ll caufe the. body - 
to be interred with all the honors due to 
a «-Officer of the firft rank. I
havniinftruAed this difpatch to Captain 
Crokat, of his.Majefty’s 20th regimint, 
who was the Orderly Officer in’attso- 
dance upon the perfon of Napoleon 
Bonaparte it the time of his deceafe. 
He embarks on board His Majedy’s 
(loop Heron, which Rear Admiral Lam
bert his detached from thefqoadron un
der his command, with the intelligence.

I have, &c. &c. &c.
H. Lowe, Lieut. General. 

To the Right Hon. the Earl 
Bathurft, 8tc. &c.

I.ongivood, St. Helena, May 6.
REPORT OF APPEARANCES ON DISSECTION 
OF THE BODY OF NAPOLEON BONAPARTE.

U6. . n :

On a fuperficial view th^body appear- 1 
ed very fat, which llate Was confirmed 
by the firft ineifion down its centre, : 

; where the fat was upwards of one iryh 
and a half over the abdomen. Qa cut
ting through the cartileges of the ribs, 
and expofing the cavity of the thorax, 
a trifling adhefion of the left pleura was 
found to the pleura coftalis. About 
three ounce* of reddifh fluid were con
tained in the left cavity, and neatly eight 
ounces in the right. The lungs were 
quite found. The pericardium was na.- 
tural, and contained about an ounce of 
fluid.— The heart was of the natural 
fize, but thickly- covered with fat. 
The auricles and ventricles exhibited 
nothing extraordinary, except that the 
inucfular parts appeared rather paler 
than natural. Upon opening the ab
domen she omentum was found re
markably fat, and on expofing the fto- 
mach, that rifeus was found the feat of 
extenfive difeafe. Strong adhefions 
connected the whole fuperior furfacc, 
particularly about the pyloric extremity 
to the concave furfacc of the left tube 
of the liver ; and on feparating thefc, 
an ulcer, which penetrated the coats of 
the ilomach, was difeovered one inch 
from the pylcrut, fufficient to allow the 
paflage of the little finger. The inter
nal furfacd of the ftomach, to nearly its 
whole extent, w^ji a mafs of cancerous 
difeafe or fchirrous portions advancing 
to cançer ; this was particularly noticed 
near the pylorous. The cardaic extre
mity, for a fmall fpace near the ter
mination of the aefophagus, was the enl v 
part appearing in a healthy ftatc. The 
ftomach was found nearly fillçd with a 
large quantity of fluid, refembling cof
fee grounds. TJte tonvex furfacc of 
the *eft Jobe of the liver adhered to the 
diaphragm. Wjjob . jhe exception of 
the adhefiou occ*fiou«l by tfie dife#f<$ In 
the; ftomach. no eftheilthy appearance 
preïêmecT itfelf in the Jivc'r,‘“ Tfte re
mainder of the abdonftffttil vifeera were 

ajigakby flute. A (Light pçcwiianty'ihin
Mi-»*

theformationcf the kidney was obferved.
(Signed) Thom as Short,, NJ. D. 

and Principal Medical Officer j Arch. 
AltNOT'f, M. 1 '. S'it!'Cf)nv r•
Charles Mitchell, M. D. Surgeon of 
H. M. S. Vigo ; I rancis Burton, M 
fj.’Surgeon 66tli Kegt. Matàfw Li. 
vi^gstone, Surgeon, E. 1. C. Service.

Bonaparte’S funeral.
Extract of a private Letter, dated St.

Helena, May \3f.
“ Bonaparte was buried on ihe 

frt-Sïihe Vàlley, a fpot felefled by *.h«*n. • 
felf, with the full military Honors paid 
to a General of the bill rank. His cof
fin was carried bv grenadiers. Cophc 
Montholon anil General Bertrand were 
the pàll-bcfrers , Madame Bertrafid wtfh 
her family following. Next came Lady 
Lowe and her daughters in deep mourn
ing"; the’n the junior Officers of the 
Navy ; the Staff of the Army ; laft, 
Sif Hudfon Lowe and the Admiral 
brought up the rear. The 66th and 
20th Regiments, the Artillery, VolunT 
teers, and Marines, in all full 3,000 In en 
were ftatiohed on the furrounding hills, 
about half way up ; and when the body 
was lowered inro the grive, three rounds 
of eleven guns were fi/ed by the artillery 
liis grave was about fourteen feet dtCp, 
very wide at the top, but the lower 
part chambered to receive the coffin. 
One large ftonc covert d the whole of the 
chamber. The remaining fpacc was fil
led up with folid mafohry, cl imped with 
iron. Thus every precaution is taken 
to prevent fhe removal of the body, 
and 1 believe it has been full as nyuch 
by the defire of the French commif- 
fioners, as from the wifli ot the govern
ment of the lfland. The Ipot had pre
viously been confecratefl by his priell. 
The body of Bonaparte is enclufed in 
three coffins, of nialiogany. lyad and oak. 
His heart, which Bertrand and Montho
lon earneftiy defired to take with them 
to Europe, was reftoreJ to the coffin, 
but it remains in a ftlver cup, fiJlcd with 
fpirits. His ftomach his furgeon was 
anxious to preferve, but that is alfo re- 
ftored, and is in another fiiver oup.

“ As every thing relating to fo great 
a man muft be of extreme imereti. I 
fhould tell you, that after having at. 
tended his funeral i paid a vifit to his 
rcfidcnce I was fhowu his wardrobe by 
Marchand, his valet, and a more fhaHby 
fet-out I never beheld. Old coats, hats, 
and psntaloons, that a midffiipman on 
fhore would hardly cond^feend to wetf. 
If he put on any thing good be flJoufd 
foon throw it off.an^put ontheoldi again.

v The laft wy>id» BfonàparTc'uîSilRl 
were * tele—‘ armee What.t^ieir con
nexion was in his mind, cannot her' if- 
ccrtained -, but^they were diftinctly 
heard at five o’clock on tha neorpng, of 
the day ha died. ; ■ . k

“ An officer*» gvardi-jfi fppuint/:a4p> 
watch over ht* grave,, h M,.\ , j

“ Bertrand, Montholui^, ançjj^tjjç reft 
of his hoefehoki will return, tftEjgiajyl 
in the Eternel flore-(hip, .wqio^/iaiU- to 
about a fortnight. ‘ v. , , c.

** Drawings have been tpj^ea,j)y Çpst. 
Marryatt, of the fpot w topic* Boe^pattc 

fC 'U Jotf i lofflli i 0.'. T’L.IU ,V .ti



Vie* buried, end alfo of the prûeetfion 
at his funeral.**

Hr was put into a leaden coffin, with 
his plain uniform drefs, Aar, orders, 
&c, &c. ; the leaden one was inclofed 
in two formed of mahogany ; the outer 
çoffin had plain top, and fides, black 
'"bony rdund the edges, and fiivcr head 
fc'rews railed above the lid.

* Napoleon is buried in a very romantic 
(p°t, lituatcd in a valley near a place 

Called Hut’s Gate. I here relate the 
CRufe of his choice. When he firft ar- 
ri*cj Marfhal Bertrand refided at Hut's 
Gate, until a houfe was built for him 
war the Ex-Emperor’s, who frequently 
.viti'td the Genern’s family, and he 
(Bonaparte,) would very often ftroll 
down ib a fpring of excellent water (con- 
fidcred the bed water on the Ifland,) 
trnd order a glafs to be brought that he 
might drink. Madame and Marlhal 
Bertrand were always with him, and he 
fcvcral times faid to them, • If it pleafes 
God that I (hould die on this rock, have 

'rrc buried on this fp.it," wh'ch he point
ed out* near the fpring, beneath fome 
willov/ trees.

Bonaparte was born at Ajaccio, in the 
Ifland of Cdrfica, on the 15th Auguft, 
1769, fo that he was nearly fifty-two 
years old. He was a captive five yens 
and -nearly two monfhs, having given 
himfelf up to Capt. F. L. Maitland, of 
the Bcllerophon, on the 15th July, 1S1 j.

1 LONDON, July 17
1 * THR QUEEN.

The report that the Q teen had taken 
a house w Great Géorçe-stréfet seems to 
be no* true. We were willing torredit, 
because, that street, being wifhin all 
the barriers* the might proceed from it, 
on the morning of the Coronation, to 
make whatsoever claim of admission she 
pleases, without hazarding the public 
tranquility. AH that is «Hedged to lie 
required of her feelings—all that might 
toé ht hi too humble in a voluntary alt
s' live JVom a ceremony, of which the 
1*. ivy-sÈtwnml has declared that she has 
,><>: riglH to form a part—whatsoever 
migl»i be represented as disadvantage
ous in so decorous a submission.— All 
this might be prevented, all her claims 
miglkt’be fully made and formally re
corded, with ease to herself and others. 
As the prospect now is, it is inqiossible 
to see the approach of I huriday, with
out considerable anxiety. It is not, that 
anv great political movement is to be 
apprehended. • We are far from making 
such an exaggeration of the danger. 
But it is obviously probable, that mis
chief must ensue, if nn immense'crowd, 
under the pretence of doing the Queen 
honor, should accompany her from 
SbulU Asdlèy street to either of the bar
riers. Supposing them to come with the 
decency âhd tlie good temper, which 
a thousand inflammatory pamphlets and 
Mwapaperstave endeavoured to render 
impotaibie, still the mere stoppage of 
of each » column, (and stopped it must 
be) will be highly dangerous to the for
ward part <$f it. Lives have been lo-t 
even at the door of a Theatre, when ad
mission has ceased, and those, near the

door have been unable to make their si
tuation kriawn io a few hundreds behind. 
What may be the consequences of the 
expected pressuré, on Thursday, it is la
mentable fo contemplate.

No alteration of the Queen’s intention 
has yet been announced. A former co
lumn contains some statements upon 
this subject. Yesterday, as if the am
ple Iteporls, given bv the newspapers of 
Mr. Brougham's argument on her claim 
to he crowned, were not sufficient what 
is called “ An Official publication? of it 
was made, to which the following pre
cise notice was affixed.

“ Her Maj sty has been pi ased to 
command that tlie grounds of her claim 
to be crowned, as stated by her M ijt s- 
tV s Attorney Geiteral b.-fore the Lords 
of the Pr vy Council, should be made 
public.

(Signed) “ Hood.”
** Queens-lvutse, Julv 10, 1821 
The Times of 1 his morning, speaking 

of tlie Queen’s astonish ng iipplica'ion 
upon tins suhje-1, to the Dyke of N . - 
folk, as Earl Marsha;, says,

“ To this we are now enabled to in
form the public, that his Grace has re
plied with the respectful tender of his 
duty, iliat having delegated Ins authority 
to a deputy, he has no official answer to 
give, but that he has referred li r Majes
ty's application to tic* acting Earl Mar
shal, who, lie has no doubt, will pay im
mediate attention to it.”

Three o'clock,—The following com
munication has reach d us : —

1,4 The barrier in Abingdou-strget is 
complete.—That at the statue near 
the Mews is not so, nor are the Workmen 
proceeding upon it. Till last night it 
had been intended that no person should 
lie permitted to pass either barrier, on 
the day of the ceremony, except those, 
who have furnished themselves with 
tickets for some of the seats. This pre
caution however, was abandoned, in con
sequence of a communication having 
been made to the Home Office, that tlie 
idea of the Queen being attended by » 
procession 5f her friéuds, was altogether 
relinquished ; and it is now reported that 
orders have been given for the .free ad
mission of her Majesty, and her imme
diate attendants ”

i«i«

C&artottMEoton,
Saturday, September 8, 1821.

Bv the I ait Mail from Halifax the London dutrs by 
rho Parkrt are to ibr 11th Julx.»-Tln- account givtn in 
our UK, of lilt Or.uli of Itonapactr, i» on* ofliriallt con
firmed. whim Will h.- Itce bv a referaocv to our |>reit- 
dir* i alumni. Tne Kn*lkh Papers art M-irrt in I heir 
comment, upon lire courluct of I hut noce es I morUm.i rÿ 
man. Thr following llb-iel remark i, from the Halifax 
Free Pre*».-—“ Tlie character of Room purse ran nnlv be 

uillv appmiuled by remote posirih)—popular opinion 
i, at pre-tot in hi» favour, but that proceed, torn an 

" neiiehle mil in She human mind—from a convotinn 
“ that he » no more.—that he has appeared before »u uo- 
« revint tribunal, —and that hi, i times shnutd descend 
“ with him to the silepcr of th-* tomb."

Estrbrt of» Letter from e Correspondent at Core-Head, 
(in |hu Island) dated Sept. Sd. IS2I,

Mr., MALCOLM OAKUACH, "I C.iv,-ll.|id, was il.- 
Ilrered »i-ste -do* of three ebildn-n, lisa boxs and one
yirl, you m tv drpend upoa it bring a tin, 1 hare srru 
them,— me of th- hoys and girj were still boro, but re-
earkowy large, —the mother and «.or bay » likrly to do 
well.

ipAllRlKD ] On the rtiu A «tost, by the Right tier. 
Dr. M'Kachrnn of Rosen, at Tru.autv, Lt Aux.»vni,a 
M'lla.iu, of list- lato Uleng.irv Light Inf,tire,, r'o Mivs 
Slay* Arts Monta M*I)o«»i.d, hi Ih.n ildKnn, (lay;ti
ler of the late Captain John M1 Donald, of lilrnaladalc.

Mi. PimntsT,
The following A.idr<i signed fy lie 

Magistrates and other respectable Inha- 
bit ants of Ch/rlntie-Town, together with 
tlie Answer tkereio\ are enclosed to you 
for insertion.

“TifLieutenant liohert Barker, com
manding h Deuchtnetrt of H. M. 
74th Regt. of Font, stationed at 
Charlotte-Town, P. Ed. Island.

WE Inhabitants of Charlotte-Town 
and its vicinity, beg leave to ex

press our sincere regret that von and the 
Detachment are ordered forthwith to join 
vour Regiment, and to state our unani
mous and entire approbation of the very 
correct and exemplary conduct of your
self and those under your command du
ring your stay in this l olony, and We 
hope you and the Detachment will ac
cept our heartfelt thanks for the same.

You will also allow us, Sir, to bear this 
our public testimony of personal regard 
and esteem for your own public and pri
vate character.—Wishing you and your 
amiable Lady every happiness.

We beg to remain, Sir,
Your most obdt.humbleServts. 

Charlotte-Town, August liOth, 1821.

To the Inhabitants of Charlotte^ To wn. 
Gentlemen,

TyT7irH the most sincere acknow
s' V ledgements, I beg leave to re

turn y on both mine and the Detach- • 
ments grateful thanks for the very 
handsome testimony of approbation with 
which you bave honored us. Praise 
from so many highly respectable char
acters cotnniunicatt d in -o obliging a 
manner is truly gratifying ; and allow 
me to assure you that the marks of re
gard and esteem you a e so good as to 
testify for me. I foel and appreciate 
as 1 ought. The polite attendons and 
treatment I have so univei\ally experi
enced, and received from tjie hospitable 
Inhabitants of Charlotte-Town, can 
never be effaced from my recollection.

Mrs. Barker begs permission to offer 
you her best thanks for the kind wUlie» 
you ate pleased to express for her. *

I have the honor to remain, 
Gentlemen, Your most

obedient humble Servt. 
(Signed) R. Barker,

Lieut. 74th Regt

Custom ipousc,
ENTERED, *"

Aug 27, whr. 0*k, tairait, IN* wash.—10 W fro Board#. 
29, schr. Two Fi tends* M'Kie, St» Johu*, Ncwfd.
30» *rhr A aim 6c 1 Lt. M* Donald, do.
31* soif Vilula* Shaw, , do.

Sept.4, sa hf. Lucy , O' Brien, Halifax.
CLEARED, 1

Aug 25, brig Severn. Williams, Sc. Vincent*, "W. I—ai* 
sorlrd cargo.

Sept. 5* *chr. Lucy, (VHrien, Pictou*—Ballast.
6, sclir. Feti«4ty, Qiiu* St Johns, NrtvM.—3C He,ad 

of horned 50 »ht vp* 10 tubs of Uutter,
I M feet tlc'uL, 6 pigs

?* whr. ('beruh* ———, Halifax.—45 M feel rt
B- wds. ,

8, sebr. Broihen* Sims* Mimmichte—2 head cf 
cuil#. . . >

Pîtssenger io thr Charlotte-Town Packet froi*> Ptctou, 
on Wrdnestkiv last, —— ST**»**, Lsq. Inrpecfot Cetf. 
of Hn*p liais-

\ CARD.
COLON F L OR A Y caroeUh requestb ail 't’e'NAhs w îiô 

h tV» anv BOOKS which they borrowed of *ieneU 
or an% of bis Family, to reimit them w Jhout delicy 
• *ty\. ltt, ItVl. * ’
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE 
*Taken before the Select Committee ap

pointed to consider of the means of main
taining and improving the Foreign 
Trade of the Country, Sic.

Mr. John HlLL,called in and examined, 
In <vhat bufinefs are you engaged ? 

A- A merchant rcfiding in l.ondon, but 
having connexions at Prince Edward 
I (land, being a Proprietor of Lands in 
P. E. Hland, and carrying On bufinefs 
there.

Have you lately returned from that 
Hland ? A. Yes.

Can you (late the prefcnt fituation of 
that country with refpect to its Agricul
ture and population ? A. The Agricul
ture of the country is daily increafing ; 
the population during the I aft fcvcn 
years, I think, has nearly quadrupled, at 
leaft it is doubled.

!s the Timber trade carried on there 
to a conftderable extent ? A. According 
to the fizc of the Colony, to confidera. 
able extent -, it is the principal trade, al- 
motl the only trade On which returns 
can be made \ I think four.fifths of the 
returns are made in Timber.

A,re the population of that Colony 
principally employed in felling and pre
paring that Timber for Market, and 
bringing it down to the (hipping ? A. 
The population during the Winter time 
are a I moll wholly employed in cutting 
and fquaring Timber.

Arc not all Agricultural operations 
fufpeaded during that feafon ? A. Mod 
afiuredly j the fevcrity of the weather is 
fuch that very little can be done in A. 
gricufcurc.

Arc the operations of felling and 
preparing the Timber carried on by the 
inhabitants of the Hland, or by fubjcds 
of the United States ? A. There is 
no fubject of the United States ever 
comes there to cut Timber.

How many veflcls do you load in a 
feafon at P. E. Hland ? A. 1 believe in 
the feafon of 1819, there were about 
19,000 tons of (hipping.

Is thar trade rapidly increafing ? A. 
The trade has rapidly incrcafcd, and I 
believe it is increafing ; I cannot (late 
the amount within the lad year.

What effed, in your Opinion, would 
the impofition of a duty on the Tim
ber from that Colony, have upon the 
continuance of the trade ? A. I think it 
muft knock up the importation. 1 have 
at this moment 4 cargoes of Timber im. 
ported into this port t upon the firft 
cargo that 1 (bid though I had it at a very 
low freight, I funk fifty per cent j upon 
three other cargoes at the higheft price 
I can get at prefcnt, I (hall fink 75 per 
per cent ; reconing the coft of the Tim
ber at from 15s, to 18s. per load 1 that 
it, the Ample coft of the Timber, with, 
out the attendant expences of people 
and clerks to conduct it. I (houid fup- 
pofe reckoning all expences it muft Hand 
me in lot. delivered alongfidc.

What net proceeds will remain per 
load upon the file of this Timber, at 

.the prefcnt market price i A. Not 5s. 
mot more.

Are the exporta of Timber the prin
cipal means the inhabitants of P. Ed.

Hland have-of paying for their imports 
of Britilh manufactures ? A. Certainly, 
the import of Britilh manufactures 1 
thefc I take to be from 40 to 45,000!. 
annually ; four-fifths of which have been 
paid for in Timber, and at prefcnt 
they have no other means of paying for it.

If the Timber trade fbould be difeou- 
raged what refourcc will the population 
of that Colony have ? A. In the prefcnt 
infant (late of the Colony they have no 
other *, if it were not for the Timber 1 
could not fupport the fcttlers I have 
upon my lands ; I have placed forty 
families upon my lands, thofe families 
all require fultcnancc for at leaft two 
years, before they can produce fufficient 
to live upon from the cultivation of their 
lands. They have firft to cut the Trees 
down, clear the woods, and afterwards 
to bring the land into cultivation, build 
a houfc, and they muft be fupported by 
a Proprietor or Merchant, and the Tim
ber is the only thing they can depend 
upon.

Is not there a confiderable cultivation 
of grain in Prince Ed. Hland ? A. Very 
little mote than fupports the inhabitants.

Ufed not that to be confiderable ? 
A. No, the acccfiion of inhabitants took 
up the furplos which could be fpared, 
and the new inhabitants have not yet had 
time to cultivate their lands.

Did they not ufe to fuppiy Nova- 
Scotia with grain ? It is faid fo in the 
French account, but that is not the cafe.

Have any cftablifhments for (hip* 
building been formed in P. E, Hland ? 
A. Yes, a good many, the eftablilhmente 
for (hip.building have very much in- 
creafed, particularly in fmall fchooners 
for Newfoundland and Nova-Scotia and 
the coafting trade.

In your opinion, does the profperity 
of this riling Colony depend upon the 
continuance of the Timber trade ? A. 
I think entirely fo ; I muft give up my 
concern if the Timber is no longer to 
be brought here and meet fomething 
like the prime coft.

What duty in your opinion, would 
the American timber bear without difi. 
couraging the importation of it into this 
country ? When l date to the Com- 
mittec that at prefcnt we are lofing from 
50 to 75 per cent, upon the article, I 
fuppofe a duty upon the prefcnt (late of 
the trade cannot be borne.

Would not a moderate duty lead to a 
better fclection of the Timber, and to 
its acquiring a better character in this 
country ? A. That is a fpecularivc ques. 
tion I cannot ànfwer, it might in time. 
1 have now five thoufsnd load of Tim
ber down, which I (houid conceive to 
be a total lofs in cafe there is any further 
obftru&ion to the import of Timber 1 1 
have loft already 50 per cent uj>oo one 
cargo, and at the prefcnt prices I muft 
lofe 75 per cent upon the others.

Should you be difeouraged from im
porting the generality of Timber of which 
you fpeak if any duty were impofed upon 
it in this country ? A. Mod affurcdly -, 
I am now attempting to fell the Timber 
1 have down at thirteen (hillings a load, 
and 1 cannot get it.

Is the Timber of Prince Ed. llland

of particularly bad character t A. There 
has been bad Timber fent from Prince 
Ed. Hland, but thar perhaps is owing to 
the want of a good fclection.

Is it not confidered generally inferior 
to the reft of the American Timber ? 
A. I am net aware of its being fo.

Was not the 1 imber trade with P- E, 
Ifland created by the high duties on the 
Baltic Timber ? A. It firft originated 
there.

And if thofe duties had not been fo 
high, all the bad Timber that has come 
from P. E. Ifland probably would not 
have come here ? A. Perhaps not : mine 
is fclcct Timber, cut on my own lands 
by my own tenants, fent home by my 
agents, and is perfectly fcledt Timber.

Did you enter upon this line of bufi
nefs depending upon the protection of 
the Britilh Government ? A. I mod 
allured!y did ; I fent out emigrants at a 
confiderable cxpence ; I have 80,000 
acres of land there -, 1 have already efta- 
blilhcd forty families : the only return 
for this I can receive at prefent is in 
Timber, and they can have fupplics from 
me no longer if the Timber trade is dc- 
ftroyed.

When did you fend out thofe families? 
A. I have been fending out and encou
raging others that would come out qf 
themielvce, every year for thefe three 
years pad.

That is for the year 1817 ? A. Yes.
Had you in the year 1817 any reafon 

to believe that the duties on Baltic Tim
ber were confidered as other than tem
porary ? A. I ever confidered them o- 
therwife feeing them to be fo beneficial 
to the Colonies •, 1 confidered that the 
Government would always protect them 
on two principles, in the firft place, for 
the encouragement of Britilh (hipping, 
and in the next place for the confumption 
of Britilh manufactures, in which the 
whole is paid for ; that induced me to 
think thcGovernment would never fuffer 
the Timber trade of America to be inter- 
fered with.

Had not thofe engaged in the Timber 
trade, received intimation from Govern
ment previous to that time, that they 
were not to calculate on the permanency 
of the prefcnt duties ? A. I never re
ceived an intimation of the kind, nor 
heard of it, but if 1 had, 1 (houid have 
confidered that a promife given by Go
vernment could only be conditional, and 
that if the Government found the 
trade beneficial to the country at large, 
they would ftill continue that trade, not- 
witfiftanding any previous underftaoding 
upon the fubject.

Do you happen to know whether 
there was not a letter from the Board of 
Trade in the year 1817, which was in
tended for the information of the Trade 
generally that It was their opinion chat 
an alteration ought to take place ? 
A. I never heard of fuch a letter, 
and if I had, 1 (houid have conceived 
after the benefit the country derive 
from the trade that the Government 
would have withdrawn fuch notice on 
the principle of encouraging Britilh (hip. 
ping and the exportation of Britilh man. 
ufaAuied goods.
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M Y Ml* EXCELLENCY

Charles Douglass Smith,
&i*N#én.?af Cnotruor and Commander i* Chief in end over 

IIi< Majesff * liiantl Prince Edtcan!% and tée Territo
rial therenate mlj ter :it% Chancellor and Vice Admiral of 
the same, 5sc. >fc. i^r,

A Proclamation.
\17HKREAI tiw* General Assembly of this Inland 

^ w stands prorogued to Ti,c*<tuy the Fmirlevnth 
day of August Inst.

I have th'iuçht hi further to prorogue the said General 
Assembly of this Inland, ami I do hereby prorogue the same 
unltl Thursday the Twcttl\-srvi ntu day of llm miter nett, 
of wbivU all persons conre^#Hvil are required to take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly.

Given finder my hand and the seal of this Island, at 
Charlotte -Town* in the said Island, this 13th 
day of August in the year of oar Lard onv thou
sand eight hundred and twenty-one, and ia » be 
second year of his Majetty’s Reign

C. Douglass Smith.
By Ilis Excellency's Command,
J. E. Carmichael, Colonial Secy.

COD MVE THE KINO.

Mr Ht* EXCELLENCY

Charles Douglass Smith,
Lieutenant (ïovvroorand Commander in Chief in and over 

hb Majesty's island Prince Edward,and the Territories 
thereunto adjaient, Chancellor and Vice Admiral of 
the same Ac. Ac. Ac. *

A Proclamation.
"HEREAS by an Act made and 

passed in the Forty seventh 
year pf the Reign of his late Majesty, it 
was enacted that a Meridional Line 
should be established. 1 have thought 
fit to issue this Proclamation declaring 
that the same lias been carried into 
effect, and do hereby call upon all Stir 
vevors of Land in tins Colony lo adjust 
thèir Instruments thereby in the pre
sence of his Majesty’s Surveyor General 
agreeable to the provisions of the said 
Act.

Given under my hand end the S««t of thl* Inland 
at Charlotte-Town. (Ail Eleventh day >f 
August in the year of our lord nnr 
right hundred and twenty one, andin the second 
year of hit Majesty's reign.

C. Douglass Smith.
By hie Excellency's Command,

J. E. Carmichael, Col. Sec'y. 
God save the King.

( II I RLOTTE-TOir.V, Brier. KJwu-d I,land, printed ty JAMES liAGNALL,

isas»-5~-sfffcr

W

Public Notice.

THE Partnership lately carried on by 
John Hill& William Maddox 

HlLL, at Hills-town, Caseumperpie, in 
this Island under the Firm of John 
Hill &. SON, and at London, under 
the Firm of HlLL & Son, was on the 
25th March last, dissolved by mutual 
consent, and the business will be carried 
on in future by, and solely on account 
of Wm. Maddox Hill, & Samuel Smith 
Hill, under the Firm of HlLL BROTHERS.

THE SUBSCRIBER,

INTENDING to be absent fropi this 
Island, during the ensuing Winter, 

requests all persons indebted to him to 
make immediate payment, and those 
to whom he may stand indebted will 
please to send in their accounts for 
adjustment.

Jas. D. HasZaRD. 
Çharlotte-Town, Sept, 4th', 1821.

Cheap 
rJNIESo

edicine

[nnui H.iu-iuiurj

Store.
rTber mo?t respectfully ac

quaints i he Inhabitants • of (. har- 
lotte- fowft aial the l-.laiid in general, 
tliat he I|û<, <<»mmcnced Business in 
'hat Store formerI v "iccupied bv M». T. 
Robinson, where lie bas foi «air- an ov
er-limit assort usent of DRUGS. MEDI
CINES, spkSuiks, dye stuffs,
&c. 1 he Public may depend that the
•ubove mentioned articles are of the 
first quality and that they will be sold 
ou reasonable terms for cash.

G. DALRYMPLR.
He expects shortly an assignment of 

Saddles, Bridles, &c. from Glasgow, and 
a quantity of coarse wrapping and 
sheathing Paper from Halifax.

August 5th.

SELLING OFF
At the Store of DAVID M‘GILL, the 

following articles cheap for cash, viz.

CX ALICÔES and Cauihncks, Power 
J loom Shirting Cottons, ready made 
Check Shirts, black and blue superfine 

broad Cloths and Cassimeres, Waist- 
coating, Scotch Homespuns, a large 
quantity of Limbs wool Stockings do- 

.Drawers, black silk and bandanna 
I I imlkerchiefi, hat crape, drens do. 
Rose Blankets, a quantity of Writing 
Paper, Mens strong Shoes, Souchong 
Tea, loaf an ! brown Sugar, Rice, &c.

JAMAICA SPIRFFS,
Rum, Molasses, Madeira Win*# Hol
lands Gencvti, Vinegar, Mould and 
dipt Candles n boxes, yellow Soap in do. 
a few boxes Raisins, Indigo, Starch, 
Pepper, Mustard, Aliiun, Copperar., 
Sulphur, SmiT, Jent and negro head 
Tobacco, 10d. and shingle ^Jails, Pow
der and Shot, a few barrels Tar, &.c.

All Persons indebted to David M*Gdl 
are requested to make immediate pay
ment to John M’Gh.L, to prevent fur
ther trouble, as he intends shortly going 
to Scotland.

Charlotte-Town, August 21st, 1821.

MR. LOCKERBY,
MJETURNS hi, warmest thank*, to those Gentlemen, 
* , **” stead ill/ ah ode by him, jfett be comment-,}
11. a L IHAG in Chcilottc-Tomn ; and, begs leave, re,- 
pectfnlly to info, m them, os melt ri, the other re.pectahie 
Inhabitant, in this ptare : that he intends rsmaining 
here, so long a,, they give him that support, to which, he 
ennxuUrs himself entitled.

Crible classes, mill be opened for both sexes, in Gram
mar. HI,tory. Otagemphy and the element, of Astronom 

He expect,, speedily, to by able to accommodate 
D 6»rdcry.

C*e'lotte-Town, S.pt, jl.t, 1881.

The fubferiber,
Haring erected a Forge for

Blackfmithing,
and employed an excellent workman from G'n-aoev, he 
solicit, the favour, of his friends and the Public fheu 
maj rely upon the work being done with neatnw and iis-

He begs alto to inform them, that he has renewed hi.
Licence for the en suing year.

R'ulckmnking, Grainery, Shop-keeping,
fSc attended to a* usual.

He rt quest» alt persons indebted to make immediate j
ment lo save trouble.

Srpt. 18.
John Jury.

For Liverpool, G. B.
The Ship THOMAS,

b*rtlien 435 Ton«, copper bofiomed, 
1> ip* at IJeiircjtie, and will lie 

^tdv to Mill in about five weeks She 
* well calculated for carrvfti* I'iLssrn- 
rer* bating been fitted,.tit for the East 

_____ l«dia Trade and has excellent accomo
dations. She has two Cabins, the after one would be let 
entirely to it fami^ If required. For further particulars 
apply to Mr. S. Dtlbn^ay, 01 the Captain on board.

September 12.

Notice.
ALL Pejfons Indebted to the Efiate of the |*te James 

Smith, Pl\ south, derraffed, are n .juefied to make 
immediate pay menton the Subfcribrre, and all perf.im to whom 

faid Efiate fiand» indebted to, arc .rquefted to lend their 
Accounts duly at tt lied uithin Eighteen Calendar Mont hi.-# o 
Robert Hubgson, El'q. Attorney, for adj%8mc„t.

Duncan MKat), , r 
J N. Lc Page,

BhatloUe-Town , September ‘25th, 1620

William M'Cannon,

BEING about leaving ihe Island re
quests those indebted to him will 

make immediate payment, and Persons 
who have demands against him to send 
in their accounts.

August 6th.
FOR SALE,

At Indian River,
A valuable FARM,

consisting of 150 acres of good rich 
Land,' whereof fifty acres or there^bbcls 
are cleared and under cultivation, the 
remainder is covered witji good beech 
and maple. There is a convenient 
Farm-House, Ba n and Stable, on the 
Premises situate at Indian River, Town
ship Ne. 18.

For further particulars enquire of Mr. 
Solomon Desbrisav, at Bedeque-House 
and of Mr. Waller, Solicitor, CliailoUe- 
Town. August 31

HER MAJESTY’S WILL.
Her Majerty has given all her pro

perty, in truft to Dr. Lufhington and 
Thomas Wilfon, Efq. for the benefit of 
Wm. Auftin, to be paid to him, when 
he (hall arrive at the age of 21 years. 
Bv three Codicils dared the 3d, 5th and 
7th Auguft. Her Majefty gives heh 
clothes to Mariette Brun—.a fealed box 
to Mr. Orbichini, merchant, acknow- 
ledging a debt of £4.300 1 a coach to 
Dr. 1 ufhington—the bed and table linen 
to Hieronymus and M. Brun--To Lewis 
Bifch>c £icoo, with ar annuity of 150-- 
a half length portrait to l.adv Ann 
Hamilton—.to V fcount and Vifcountcfif 
Hood £500 each. Her Majeltv defiiea 
'hat her body may not hr tq ened -that 
3 days after her dea'h it may be earned 
to Brunswick tor m'erment, and tha the 
inferip ion on the coffin may be—‘‘ line 
lies ( aniline of Bmiinctck, flic ivjwed
l,7 Hd-B>T) ! A liiaJvlYl// *’hum if England.
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From Turkey—direct. 
Capt.Chtndlcr has arrived in Baltimore 

from Smyrna, and confirms the accounts 
previously received of the perfecution of 
the Chriftian, Greeks and Armenians, 
and the Jews, in that city by theTurkifh 
ibldiery ; and of the confequent diftrefs 
and ftagnation of bufinefs.—It adds how
ever, that on the day previous to his 
failing, a new Pacha had arrived, who 
had ordered the foldiery to retire to the 
Cattle, and had reftored a degree of tran
quility after difarming the Greeks :— 
That the Britifh Sloop of war Spei^. 20 
guns Capt. Boswell, on patting the tattle 
of Smyrna, was fired into with mufquetry, 
which the commander prudently did 
not notice—fering the effedw it might 
produce in the city :—That on patting 
Ziiio, Capt C. faw the Grecian patriot 
flag flying, and learnt that all the iflands 
in the neighbourhood where under 
fimilar colors: —That he faw feveral of 
the Greecian fleet ; and on the 26th June 
was informed at Milo that it confided 
of 150 fail : the capture of the Turki/h 
veficls cf war by them was confirmed; 
one of them a corvette, was taken in the 
harbour of Milo, and all the Turks on 
board ( 1 to) wheie beheaded, and thrown 
into the fea ; another, a brig, was taken 
after a de I pc rate action, and all the crew 
which tfcaped in the combat (hared the 
the fame fate.—That the Greeks had 
captured 2COO I’utks, bound to the 
Mores, every man of whom was unmer- 

. cifully fliughtered: — The moft of the 
Grecian fleet had rendezvoused in the 
Dardanelles, to watch the Turkilh fleet; 
and that four Turkilh fhips of war were 
hloockaded at Preveya, in the Morea— 
Lost. pap.

July 14.
Hanovek, June 22.—.One of the 

preparatiuns making for the reception 
of the King is the demolition and re. 
conttruflions of the tcwn.gatc, which 
opens on the toad to Herenhaufen, 
over which a grand triumphal arch, 
embelliflied with trophies, is erecting» 
It will henceforth becallcd the Waterloo- 
gate. The King will be the firft who 
will pafs under it ; until which, it is 
notified that the partage is prohibited. 
The expend is eftimated at 8,ooo 
crowns.

LONDON. July 19-
THE CORONATION.

(even o’clock a minute gunAt «even u ciucic a minute gun was 
filed in the Pvk, intimating that the 

-< • Hall and Abbey were to be then clofed 
againft the admilfion of any more vifitors. 
After this no more carriages wcrcfuflFcr- 
ed to pafs except thofc of perfons im. 
mediately engaged in the ceremonies of 
the day. A confiderable interval then 
occurred, which was filled up with hands 
of military mufic playing popular airs, 
during which wc had an opportunity of 
furveying the animated feene prefented 
in the different pavilions aad other ac
commodations for fpedatora. The Pa- 
rifli Church of St. Margaret was a ftri- 
king objeti in the view. Its fpacioue 
ioof afforded ample convenience for 
viewing the proceflion, and it was cover
ed with well dreffed fpectators.—Its

tower was furmounted with the Union 
flag pendant from the ftaflF, and the bat
tlements were taftcfully bedecked, with 
feftoons of laurel leaves entwined. The 
sky being now bright and clear, pre- 
fenting a beautiful canopy of azure, the 
workmen engaged on the platform were 
ordered to draw up the awning which 
had been judiciously provided in the 
event of unfavourable weather.

At eight o’clock the Foot Guards and 
the other troops who had been on duty 
from two o'clock were relieved, and their 
places fupplied by frefh troops. To. 
wards nine o’clock, the hour at which it 
was expelled his Majefty would afeend 
the Throne in the Hall,.and when the 
proccffion would be marfhalled for mo
ving, the expectation of the multitude 
was roufed to thehigheft pitch. Breath- 
lefs anxiety was vifible on every coun
tenance ; and at length indications of 
the approaching ceremony were vifible. 
At a quarter before nine precifcly, the 
proceflion commenced from Weftmiolter 
Abbey, in the order dated in another 
part of our paper.

The proceflion to the Abbey com
menced at a quarter after ten precifcly, 
in the order already given.

Nothing could exceed the fumptuoue 
fplendour of this magnificent pageant. 
The proceflion in its progrefs was re
peatedly flopped in confequence of the 
neceffary arrangements made, according 
to the order for its conduit on en
tering the Abbey. This gave the fpcc. 
tators 3 complete opportunity ef view
ing thefplendid fpeltacle in detail. All 
eyes were directed to our Gracious So
vereign, who was hailed with burfts of 
enthufiafm, rending the skies from every 
quarter ; not a murmuring voice was 
heard. His Majetly’s fine perfon, and 
dignified deportment, would have mark
ed him as the prominent perfonage in 
the proceflion, abftradtly from thegalaxv 
of pomp by which he was furrounded. 
With majeftic cafe, and right royal de
portment, he acknowledged in the moft 
gracious manner, the gratulations of 
thofc loyal fubjefts whofc devotions wel
comed him in his paflage to that auguft 
confummation of his title to the throne 
of theftf realms. His Majefly looked 
cxtiemeiy well ; and it is devoutly to be 
hoped that he will go through the 
fatiguing ceremony of the day with cafe 
and comfort. About twenty minutes 
befoA eleven His Majefty parted the 
end of Parliamcnt-ftreet, and a few mi
nutes before eleven His Majefty parted 
the end of Parliament flreet, and a few 
minutes after eleven he entered the Ab
bey. The ceremonies there, it is ex- 
pe&ed, will not be over before 5 o'clock.

Not the flighted accident has as yet 
happened that we know of, though the 
aflembled multitude exceeded every 
thing we have feen of late years. The 
whole bufinefs of the morning has 
gone off in a manner highly gratifying 
to every loyal heart in the realm. Peace, 
order, and tranquility, were the prevail
ing features of the whole fcenc, and we 
truft the proceedings of the day will 
terminate in a manner reflcHing credit

upon the changer and conduct of this 
enlightened nation.

It was a quarter before 11, when the 
Foreign Ambafladors with their Ladies 
and other perfons of dift'nHion, took 
their feats. The ladies were magnifi
cently dreffed in plumes, with a profu- 
fion of diamonds. Princefs Lfterhazv 
wore a double tiara, that blazed like the 
fun ; nor were the gentlemen much be
hind them in ornaments. We have 
heard it afferted that the coftume of 
Prince F.ftrrhazy was worth «£Too,ooo 
fterling.

A gold medal in a red morocco cafe 
was given to each of the Peers. Silver 
-medals were not very diffufely diftribu. 
ted. They were thrown among the 
boxes, and feveral contefts took place 
for the prize. The Medals have on the 
obverfe a head of his Majefty, in very 
high relief, crowned with Laurel- The 
edge is raifed, and inclofcs the inferip. 
tion, “ Georgius IV. liritanniarum Rex 
F. DThe reverfc prefents the King 
fitting in a Chair, holding a Baton in his 
hand ; Vitiory crowns him in the pre
fence ef the Three Kingdoms, which 
■re reprefented by three figures, the 
foremoft bedding the trident, for Bri
tannia ; the fécond Etin, diftinguifhed 
by a (hainrock in her helmet • and the 
third Scotland, known by the Thiftle in 
her helmet. The three figures reft their 
right hands on the Altar, which, in a 
panel, has the fuake with his tail in his 
mouth, fignifying eternity—meaning 
that the union of three was to be eter
nal. Behind the figure of Vidlory arc 
five emblems of Peace, Agriculture and 
Commerce. Over the figures are the 
following infeription Froprio jam jure 
animo palerno j and beneath them are 
the words, “Inaugurate Die Jitlli xix 
Anno MDCCCXXL"

The Hall was nearly jeleared by 9 
o’clock in the evening ; feveral Ladies 
fainted, opprefled by the overpowering 
heat of the day.

July 21.
THE kino:

We are extremely happy to fay, that 
his Majefty was in the enjoyment of good 
health yefterday, after the fatigue, which 
he underwent at the Coronation.

The Queen, in a letter tv Lord Sid- 
mouth, has ftated that it is her Majcfty’s 
intention to pay a vifit to Edinburgh, 
while her fpoufe is in Ireland.

July 24.
Letters from Buchareft of June 21, 

contain the following particulars.—-In a 
letter from the Greek camp, addreffed 
to the Turkilh Governor, the infligent» 
beg for an Afnrofty ; and declare them- 
fclves ready, in cafe it fhould be granted 
to return to obedience,- from which they 
have been led aftray by i'^filanti’s de- 
lufive intrigues and feducing p/omifes. 
Orders were immediately given that 
Amnefty Ihould be granted to all Infurw 
gents who {hall lay down their arms. 
The letters paint the fituation of the 
Province in moft gloomy colours. Wal- 
lachia will not recover in 20 years from 
the fufferings brought on by an ill- 
judged enterprize.
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July 26. .
Fans papers Rate that the 1’uiks, after 

delivering themfelvcs up 10 the greateft 
exccffes had fet fire to Smvrnc, in fe- 
veral places. The maffacrc of th; 
Greeks ft il I continues ; but the French 
arc refpetied in Smyrna, and have been 
reinforced. A French Corvette cruifing 
between the More.), and Candia, took 
•n board the Freiich Confuls, when 
Fatras was fet fire to. About 40 Greek 
{hips, filled with families, efcaped fioin 
lvalizc, previous to the Turks fetting fire 
to that place.

His Majefty’s cfcort to Ireland will 
conflit of two frigates and two or three 
Hoops,

THE KING’S LEVEE.

Yefterday his Majeflv held a I.evee at 
his Palace in Fall-Mall ; which, pro
bably, for fplendor -has been rarely 
equalled. The numbers prefent of No
bility and others, were eitimared at near
ly 2000. It being necelfary jhat every 
perfon (hould be prefented after the Co. 
ronation ; fo that all who were not at 
Court yefterday, might be prefented 
again to the King,

July 27.
Accounts from Smyrna June 19, (fate 

that the European Confuls and Agents, 
who had taken refuge on boird of vef- 
fels, have fecn their hottfes and (tores 
facked by the Turkifh populace. Thus 
in a few days the firft fea-port of the 
Levant, the ôpulenc Smyrna, its maga. 
lines, its riches, and its profperitv, have 
difappeared.

“ All that was Chriftian, Armenian, 
or French, :s exterminated ; and up
wards of 12,000 Chriftians of ail ages 
and of both fexes, have perifhed under 
the po gnards of the Mahometans. The 
beautiful city of Sidonica, in which were 
about 30 OOO Chriftians, has been fet lire 
to, the inhabitants capable of bearing 
arms put to the {word, and the women 
and children carried into flavery."

His Imperial Majcfty has ordered 
100,000 rcables to be diftributed among 
the poor Chriftian fugitives at Odcfla.

NORTHERN EXPEDITION.
The Nautilus tranfport has arrived off 

Berwick on her return home ; having 
left the Fury and Hecla off Refolution 
I (land, July ift, all well, and the oiliceis 
and crews in the higheft fpirits. The 
provifions are excellent—full equal to a 
fupply for three years : and a comfort
able winter is anticipated by all engaged 
in the voyage. The (hips were prepa
ying to proceed through Hudfo.Vs Strait.

Auguft I.
DePARTIRB OF THE KlNG FOR IRELAND.

Yefterday noon hie Majcfty left his 
Palace in Pall Mall, on his way to Ire
land, attended by Lord Graves as the 
Lord in waiting, efcortcd by a party of 
the 14th Light Dragoons. The King 
proceeded as far as Kingfton with his 
own horfes, and from thence to Ports
mouth with poft-horfes. His Majcfty 
was to embark and dine on board the 
Royal Yacht left night. It is under* 
flood that bn Majcfty has it in contean. 
Nation to land on the Iflc of Angicfea, 

and »° tskc up his relidence for two
day»»* ;he feat of the Marquis of An- >

glcfca, from whence notice will be fent 
to Dublin of the time at which he 
may be expefled. His Majefty’s (lay in 
Dublin will be about three weeks ; du
ring which time he will give two public 
entertainments, and will be himfclf 
entertained by fome of the principal 
public bodies.—Sir Benjamin Bloomfield 
fet out for Dublin laft Tuefday, and was 
followed by Mr. Mardi, of the Lord 
Chamberlain’s Office, on Friday. Sa
turday the greater part of his Majefty’s 
houfehold fet out from Carlton-houfc. 
H's Majcfty will take with him four 
Lords and Grooms of the Bed Chamber, 
four Equerries, four Aides.de-camp, 
and the other necelfary attendants on 
his perfon.

Auguft 8.
DEATH OF THE QUEEN,

We announce with extreme furrow, 
that Her Majeitt, QuienCarolineof 
England, departed this life laft night, 
at 25 minutes pad ten, after an illocfs 
of eight days.

Early in laft week her Majcfty felt 
herfclf greatly itidifpofed, in confequence 

I as we underitand, of having taken a 
I very large dofe of magnefia, which was 
; (uppofed to have created an obftruttion 

i ■ the bowels, which was followed by in- 
: flammatory fymptoms. On Thurfdsy 

laft (he was attended bv three phyïicians.
In the courfe of the day her M 'jefty was 
copiotfly bled ; (he pa (fed a quirt night, 
but the fymptoms remained the fame. 
The following day (he was immerfed for 

I about a quarter of an hour in a warm 
bath, which moderated the pain, but in 

1 other refpeets was unavading.—Con* 
netted with the inflammation of the 
bowels was a naufea at the ftomach, 
which repelled both food and medicine. 
Another phyfician, Dr, Gnflie, was now 
called in, and her Majefty’s legal advi- 
fers, moi! of whom were >n the point 
of fetting off for their different circuits, 
alfo attended to a (lift in the arrangera-:, c 
of her property and other legal mar ret ,, 
and it is underftood that her will v. vs 
then drawn up. She paffed an indifferent 
night, but towards the morning of Sa
turday obtained fome tranquil deep. 
She dept great part of this day, which 
induced fome of her obfervers to believe 
that an inward mortification had com
menced.—She, however, continued to
lerably cafy and peffed that night better 
than the precedi eg one ; but Sunday 
produced no apparent change 111 her 
fymptoms. In the courfc of this day 
Dr. Baillie was fent for by exprefs. 
During the night of Sunday her Majcfty 
had fome relief, and hopes began to be 
entertained that (he had parted the crifis 
of her diforder. In the morning of 
Monday her ft ate was certainly more fa
vourable than it had been. At half pad 
two o'clock Dr. Biilic arrived, and held 
a confutation with the four other phy- 
ficians. Her Majcfty had been bled 
with leeches, and found hcrfelf able to 
retain Bn her ftomach a little arrow,root, 
and (one medicine. From thefe and 
other circumftanccs, the medical gentle- 
mtn viewed the cafe in a more favorable 
light than they had before done, but he- 
fitatcd to pronounce the Queen out of

danger. Still her Majcfty was extreme
ly weak and feeble from her long and 
a<urc fufferings, and the fm^l portion 
of fuftenance that (he had been able to 
take : and when (he fpokc (which (he did 
relative to the difpofal of her property 
and other (hatters,) (he was extremely 
faint. The hopes that were entertained 
during the latter part of Monday, how
ever, were rapidly weakened in the courfe 
of the night, and had entirely vanilhed 
on Tuefday morning, when it was evi_ 
dent her Majcfty af'er a (leeplefs ni-hr, 
had fuffered a relapfe, or rarher that 
the favourable appearances of the dsv 
had been merely delufive At this t me 
the Queen herfclf gave up ail hope, *rJ 
declared (he could not forv.v. he fir - 

About noon (he complained ot violent 
pains in the abdomen, which were t on 
followed bv cvnvulfion, a Itrony opn-e 
medicine was now aominiftercl, wh’cn 
allayed the pain for the moment, h t 
produced tpr an hour or two a difpofmoi 
to dore. About three o’clock the pa:na 
returned, attended with the mod alarm
ing fymptoms.-—Every means whieh 
skill and attention could devjfe were 
now employed by the Fhvficians, bur it 
was all in vain A tier tom o\ lock her
Majcfty became rapidly worfe, her refnt- 
ranon was difficult ; about eight Ihe 
funk into a (tale of enti e ftupor, and 
having lain for two hours and twen'v 
minutes in that ft ate, at length breathed 
HER LA'T.

The ftatement that the Queen expired 
in the arms of Lady Anne Hamilton, 
and immediately after uttering a henc- 
dittion on that Lady, is (as will be feen 
from the above narrative) quite incom
patible with the attual fatts. She fay 
extended on her back, almoft wi hour 
motion, and apparently without fenfa- 
tion, for the laft two hours of her life. 
The long ftorics, too, which are told 
of what (he faid in the courfe of Tuefday 
afternoon, and of the “ highly impor
tant and interefting facts”—which (he 
is mentioned to have averted to within 
fix hours of her «diflolucion, muft it is 
evident, be the mere fabrications of ill- 
difpofed minds. In the laft conflitts of 
an enfeebled body, with the pangs of a 
violent difeafe, fuch felf pofteffion and 
command of mind, which thefe (tories 
imply, arc utterly beyond the power of 
human nature.

Auguft 14.
In a proclamation i/Tued by the Lt>rd 

Mayor of the c:ty of Dublin, dated the 
6th inft. the inhabitants are requefted to 
illuminate their houfes, on the evening 
of his Miÿcfty’s arrival, and the two fol
lowing nights, unlcfs Sunday (hould in* 
terpofe, from 9 ’till 12 o’clock.

tiruftels papers to the 11 th inst inform 
us, that g eat advantages have been 
gained by the Giccks over the Tirks 
who arc faid to have defeated and ta 
prifoncr the Each a of Ana t and 
the whole army of the P icha of Uclvioo 
confisting of 5,000 men was deftroyed, 
with the exception vf 250.

It is ftated thaï, un the 28th J une the 
Grand Seignior had formally rejected the 
Ultimatum of the Cabinet of St. p 
burgh j and hoftilttics were therefore
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expèfled te commence immediately. A 
Ruffian (hip, attempting to crofs the 
Dardanelles, had been funk by the forts, 
and the crew and paflengers perithed.
\ The Royal Standard at the Tower wilt 
he hoifted half malt high, until her Ma_ 
jefiy’s remains are removed out of the 
country.

The Glafgow, Tyne, Gannet, Rofario, 
and Vioneer, will proceed with the re
mains -of her Majefty from Harwich to 
Cux-haven.

EDINBURGH, Auguft 18.
THE MOURNING.

luird Chamberlain s Office, Aug. 14.
Umtis for the Court's going into 

mourning, on Wednesday next the l.ivti 
instant, for tier late Majesty Queen 
Caroline Amelia Elizabeth, viz.

The Ladies to wear black bombazines, 
plain muslin or lung lawn linen, crape 
hoods, sliamoy shoes and gloves, and 
ci ape fans.

Undress—Daik Norwich crape.
The Geiitlemt n to wear black cloth, 

without buttons on the sleeves and 
pockets, plain muslin or long-lawn cra- 
x.its and weepers, sliamov shoes and 
gloves, crape hatbands, and black 
swords and buckles. •

Undress—Dark grey frocks.

Sr. Johns, N. F. Svpt. 11.
The King landed at Howlli, in Ire* 

land, about half-past four o’clock on the 
r*2th of August, and proceeded imme
diately 10 Flicenix Park, where, in con
sequence of the Queen's death, he in
tended remaining fur a short lime in 
private. His Majesty-was received by 
an immense multitude of respectable 
people, collected to welcome his arri
val among them, with the most enthusi
astic expressions of loyalty and affection 
which lie returned in the most gracious 
manner. The city of JTiblin is said to 
be crowded to excess on the occasion- 
party spirit i- laid aside—and the utmost 
harmony,every where prevailed. It was 
understood His Majesty would hold a 
private levee on the I5tli of August, to 
receive the public authorities, who would 
be expected to appear in mourning.

1 he accounts from the Continent be
come daily more interesting, and though 
a declaration of hostilities between 
Russia and the I^rrte had not taken 
place, it could not be far distant. In 
Constantinople the most barbarous mas
sacre of the Greeks still continued, 
many of them hail been crucified, after 
witnessing their Wives and Children 
burnt by a slow cousu mi ng Fire. The 
following is an article, dated

“ Venice, July 27.
“We have received the following in

telligence from Vienna.—•* The Aus
trians are proceeding from all quarters 
to the frontiers of Turkey.—Our military 
force there will soon be 100,000 men ; 
that of Russia exceeds 200,000. The 
news of the entrance of the latter into 
Moldavia is daily expected.
~ A CARD.
COLONEL GRAY earnestly requests nil Persons wit* 

hare any BOOKS which they borrowed jnf himself 
or nnv of his Family, to return them wiihoul delay. 

Sept. 1st, IStL

Charlotte-Coton,
Saturday, September 22, 1821,

The 1-eniloB dales hv the !a-t P«»*« from Viet in, «re 
to the 19th I,r July, the day upmi "hie11, b,s V-ajcity « 
Coronal Ion roinmeneed : n Kapercor.laioine date»
to the 16th Augint was also brou*lii hy » ^eetlcetit» or 
(he Town (who had been upon a vi.it to Putou) an I lur- 
aiihe« a roiirlasion of the particular, of the Coronation ami 
the subsequent demise of her Majesty from which -e Imre 
made snrh extracts as our limits- wilt allow. A .sess- 
foundlond CnTrtle wa» politely hinded li. u#>rstenlay 
which roalain, a farther arc,Mill! of Imr Alajesty * 
cease, and the route of tlie foaetal procesetoii it slates _

Mr. Bailey, of Mount-ftrcet, Gr°l- 
venor.fquare, whom his Majefty’s Go
vernment had appointed conductor of 
her Majefty’s funeral proceffion, left his 
houfe at half paft four o’clock preceded 
by thirteen mourning ccnches and fix, a 
hearfe and eight horfes, with the various 
funeral habiliments ar.d paraphe-nalia, 
and arrived betweeiTfivc and fix o’clock 
at Brandcnbnrg-houfc. Sir George 
Nayler, as Clarer.ceux K:ng of Arms, 
arrived by fix o’clock, attended by Mr. 
Hood, the herald -, they were ufitered 
into the date apartment, and a fee ne of a 
very extraordinary nature immediately 
took place.

Dr. Lufhington fpoke to the following 
effeti Sir George Nayler and Mr. 
Bailey—-You know what has already 
taken place upon the fubject of her late 
Majefty’s interment ; you know what 
has been the exprefied wi(h of her late 
Majefty’s executors upon the neceffity 
of delay for the purpofe of making 
preparations for fo long a journey ; aod 
alfo upon the difgraceful conduct that 
has been perfifted in by his Majefty’s 
Government (in fuch direct oppofition 
to the known will of her late Majefty,) 
in forcing into the funeral proceffion a 
great body of fold iers. I enter my fo- 
lemn proteft againft: the removal of her 
Majefty’s body, in right of the legal 
power which is veiled in me by her late 
Majefty, as executor. Proper arrange, 
ments for the funeral, and the long jour
ney; and voyage by lea, have not been 
made ; there has not been time for it ; 
and 1 command that the body be not re
moved till the arrangements fuicable to 
the rank and dignity of the deceased are 
made.

Mr. Bailey.—.1 have orders from Go
vernment to remove the body, which is 
now in the cuftody of the Lord Cham
berlain. I mull do my duty.—The body 
mull be removed.

Dr. Lufhington —Touch the body at 
your peril, You have no power to aCt 
contrary to the will of her Majefty’s 
executors -, and they do their duty by 
proteftmg againft fuch an ufurpation.

Mr. Bailey.—You do not mean to 
ufe violence, and prevent by force the 
removal of the body, I truft, Dr. Lufh
ington ?

Dr, Lufhington —I (hall ufe no vio
lence myfclf.

Mr. Bailey.—Nor recognife it in 
others ? ,

Dr. Lufhington...-I (hall neither affift 
in, nor recommend violence ; nor (hall 
I join in the proceffion in my official 
character of executor, but merely go as 
a private individual, to (how my refpedt 
for her Majefty.

Mr. Bailey.--Very well. Sir : I jhall

difeharge rr.y duty firmly, and » !r; ft
proper I v.

'After the above convention had'paf- 
ftd, thd Proceffion was arrange J.

Mr, Rtilfv rn n;>l lined iti.il e\e>\ hnpcdl»efM »;.**fVrfKw r> 
in I hr wav of Ilk* p**i ‘On* who*’ duly i< u .t» |v iif tiltbvic- 
motal oi l bv l#«*d « He ibee t*»»k out of h»»po hrtanap r, 
and rend fries • « làe rww* of the proAxiuti. *• 1 .!* 
luster al cavalcade mi Iron» t gtit« a# Brundmh 
lluii-v through Hamms r-n ii1 . IN tut u :outid Uy va
Glavel Fit», near lb< IL.uuh. t 'to tuv Utbrb^c (Ait, 
t» B.iyxwater, from tlicnrt* to i > burn Tarafttk*-, <l#v « 
the J^drrware-read, along ihr New-ron l io 
down the City-rood, along OW-itwci, Hike end, !.> lUhu- 
lonl,&f. A *qu;tdroi» Oxford Blot'-, t»sm Grandfr,- 
burg-honte la R.unfoid, H» ifîrntl th • • g
yqttaJron of the 4th Light dragouo» Ho.a -otiifurtl t * 
Chelmsford ; an.ii her squadron »i the tiuof r*gim-ht fr„,n 
CThrlmshml to Clmiffutw s mother fecort front Gold* 4u«r 
to Harwich, wIktc a Guard of Honor i> in Bauinc. ’

Tltv account further states that ihe pr.icr.-sit-a mnv«*d 
amidst rrowd-of people Ui n polrme mhnnrr as T:k as 
krn-inguw, when turning to the Oxf.nd Road, ihm* 
Gravel Vit», w:l< ^irsl •Mrmtti. by two wat^uü», 
drawn ano«N the street,on»* filledm ith gravel, <)nr bri ^ 
a Military w.i^çon it n moved! but iin pïwrv list
speedily filled hy another wn^on, The rrowd m em-it 
determined to resist nnv attempt in tentove the*,* wa ,g.'n< 
aud commually cried ’* Through Hie « if v i—through the 
rlty V* During the absence of a me.xeu“-’r fioan K«-^ie< - 
ton to !x>rd Liveipoel; the barrier was innvu*ed by the 
rooiiouul avvumulatiim ef carts from hr hind. 11 appears 
that the conductor «if the Procession wnul l *.>i move in 
any dirertiou but lh:it lanl down in bis iiatraelion*, n;i I 
reached Kensin^too nt 9 u*clu<k. It remaifled there until 
11,—about 11 it reached liydv Park, where ns fur m the 
r>c rouU extend, was covered hy umbrellas, (hr ils 
nay to the Paik some of the Life G«mr !s ro.!e to nr. 1 fro, 
which gave great dikplvasure to the vrewd, testified by 
hissing* nod haomiti. In the Park the muhitutle iwefira- 
sed and wimed the grraie>t dhsatlsfacZion at it' not pas.- 
i»C through the Gily. At hilf |Htot twelve tiie 
siou reached Cumberlnnd Gate, wbçn it w** again rtop. 
|*ed%anl the crowd at the end of Oxford-5treef, w ithin 
tbe (tales were unwilling to "ire way, w hi n a troop of 
Horse Gourds galloped towards the g«'»tr, when a strions 
contest took pt.rre. The Guard» were hissed ahd pelted 
niul nt Irifgth charred upon the people, au 1 the crowd 
partly gave way and the gate was forced open, but it was 
again closed for a few moments. The <nUl« having at 
length got through, were again pelted w itl. rau.1 uml stonr ?, 
and opon^he croud again attempting to block up the 
Iklgcware Road, were charged upon a «mid taae, and 
iUjNhy severe wounds were iulluicti. tu1 Riot Art was 
read, and the Guards furil upou'the a•ctil.uits and did 
serious injury. The procession w;ts agaiu obstructed, in 
the new Road, with such determination hS. the crowd, 
that the Director* were forced to alt< r their route, mid 
went down Tottenham-court rna 1, amidst loud qnd re
peated cheering. After i. pealed delav» and obstruction*., 
the Procession wasforced down Drstr* - l.noc to she Strand, 
where, U isstnied, it was met by the Lord Mayor, who 
forbid the entrance of the poet gtwd , drawn out in the 
Strand, in larer numheis. The funeral pniresslon there
fore entered the City attend'd only by tb* Guard» of 
Jl.mor, consist.og ef .i t mind-»able l>*»dv of the Oxford 
Blues and a very small denu l«o»rnt of the Life Guard*.. 
The cawilcnde followed as before, nmid>t reiterated cheer
ing. it prueeeded dtiwn iie. ' lre« t, and inched St. 
Pauls about half past three #> <-tn« k. and continued its 
mute by Corn hill on its w.tv to Cbelinifoid.

The live* loss art tari ou >lv slated, bt.t tbe general 
pinion seems to he, 3 or G killed, xml 1*> or 14 wounded.

jit the Cfircuafiotii it appeirs* no vn. ticut.rr place hod 
beta fitted upforhmr Majesty—nvtvith tontine ber fita- 
jestÿ 'proceeded un the morning af the f.urottolion to the 

, Abbey, flLCompaair// by I.ady fJa’uilioit% ond Lord and 
Lady /f*orf, and demanded admittance at QneenrKitkout 
producing a iickrt. Admittance bring refused, Lord 
Hood produced one Ticket tchtch he presented to her M - 
jetty, but //. Ai. not choosing to proceed alone, the Ladies 
and Lord Hoad returned to theer carrir.gr, and teas driven 
off amidst shouts of rpplause and disapprobation.

Custom fpoude,
ENTERED,

Sept. 12, ship Thoma». Garnis», London,
brig Alert, William», Liverpool, 
brig (.Urion. Short, Pembroke.

15,schr. Angélique, Graham, Pic tow.
18, bng Pallas. Moir, Tobermory—‘27 pakseaget s.
VU, h hr Union, hullteilwnd, St. Johns, Sew.W. ,
21, barque Nautilus, Mitchell, Plymouth.

CLEARED,
Sept. 15, sc hr. Angélique, Graham, Sydney—Id M ltd 

Boards, •
IS, brig Palin», Moir, Srhediac. N. S

schr. Margaret, llflc, St. J.»bn-, Nrwfd.*-- 
1200 bushels Potatoes, £G0eUndid» Oai>. 
head of horned cattle, 400 hu»hels Turnip», 
20 sheep, 20 pigs.

20, schr. Susanna, M’Donald, St. Johns, Newfd.
40 head of horned cattle, 4Uhr.il sheep,
40 pieces birch.

21, burqae Nautile», Mitchell, Mirimirhie.- »
DIED. On Sunday morning the 9th inst. Mr, Wu.14*^ 

Bmkmner, in the 50i!i year of hi» age.

Blanks for fale at this OHke,
Bills of Exchange, .Warrant» vt Aitoiaiey, Apprentice* 
Indentures, Seaman1* Arlieks, Migistraf**» Summop’r , 
Bxeculioos, Capias's, Warrant*., ('omn itoK-nti, !»#cogni 
aoners, Swbpu-tia» ; La.c-, Bill* Laduig. titles * 
Peo'ion Certificates OiDvers hall-pay Certificate»* bit.

f jj

*

u M.
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■ r hi BMcgLnnmvr
Chaules Douglass Smith,

ntmnl G•m.ru.rmmj Cammnmder in ChitfinanA #e*r
Cheap Medicine Store.

THE Subscriber most respectfully ac
quaint* the Inhabitants of Char

lotte-Town and the Island in general, 
that he has commenced Business in 
that Stofe fortnerly occupied by Mr. T. 
Robinson, where tie has for sale an ex
cellent assortment of DRUGS, MEDI
CINES, SPICER I ES, DYE STUFFS, 
ice. The Public may depend that the 
above mentioned articles are of the 
first quality and that they will be sold 
on reasonable terms for ca*<h

G. DALRYMPLE. 
He expects shortly an -assignment of 

Saddles, Bridles, &c. from Glasgow, and' 
a quantity of coarse wrapping and 
sheathing Paper from Halifax.

August 5th.

Private Sécrétai 
October <

Lift of Surveyors of Lumber,!
appointed under the Act of General j 
Assembly, pawed oa the 10th day ofi 
August 1880.

Names. District.

Office,

Yin. it a j ..I.' t l.lmni Prime* It tmari, eei tt« Terril.- 
, ftm U.rtnnie ndinenni, Chnnetlier end fire Admiral./

,» tie w*e, 4«- S'. *«•

A Proclamation.
rlrxrHF.RF.AS the fireerel Aseeishly of thle bias* 
I ff «rand» prorogued 10 Tuesday (he VwirtccMb 
day af August iaet.

I hare ihoughc Si further (a prorogue the said Oeeerel 
'Aiietnhly of this l.laod, and Id* hereby prorogue the saw 
eotM Chnrwtar the Tweet> -wreath day of Ureeaiber armt, 
of which nil pereaar coereraed are required le lake notice 

'had gown Ihrmielres arrerdlwgly.
Gtrea under my hand and Ike real el this Islaad, at 

Charlotte-Town, id the said lalaad, this IStk

mod eight hundred and iweou-ooe, aad la the 
second year of hit Mqjerly't Reign.

C. Douglass Smith.
By His Rseetlener’s Command,

E. Carmichael. Colonial Secy.
COD SAVE THE XING.

• r «its firuuscr
Charles Douglass Smith,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in aad ever SELLING OFF
At the Store ol DAVID -M'GILL, the 

following articles cheap for cash, vis.

CALICOES and Canibncks, Power 
loom Shirting Cottons, ready made 

Check Shuts, black aud blue su|>eftiu« 
broad Cloths aud Cassuneres, W*oL 
coating, Scotch Homespun*, a large 
quantity of Lamb* wool Stocking», do. 
Drawers, black silk and bandanna 
Handkerchiefs, hat crape, dress do. 
Rose Blankets, a quantity of Writing 
Paper, Mens strong Shoes, Souchong 
Tea, loaf and brown Sugar, Rice, &c.

JAMAICA SPIRITS,
Rum, Molasse», Madeira Wine, Hol
lands Geneva, Vinegar, Mould aud 
dipt Candles in boxes, yellow Soap in do. 
a few boxes Raisins, Indigo, Starch, 
Pepper, Mustard, All urn. Copperas, 
Sulphur, Snuff, leal and negro head 
Tobacco, lOd. and shingle Nails, Pow
der and Shot, a few barrel» Tar, &c.

AH Persons indebted to David M‘Gill 
are requested to make immediate pay 
ment to JOHN M‘Gil|L, to prevent fur
ther trouble, as he intends shortly going 
to Scotland. ,

21st, 1821,

hi, Majolyi Wand Print» Edward,and the T.rrltnrle, 
thereunto adjacent. Chancellor and Vice Admiral ef 
4be tame Ac. Ac. Ac.

r A Proclamation.
[ETHER RAS by an Act made and 
W passed in /be Forty seventh 
ear of the Reign of his late Majesty, ie 
iras enacted that a Meridional Line 
bould be established. I have thought 
H to issue this Proclamation declaring 
hat the same has been carried intd 
iflfect, and do hereby call upon all Sur 
êyors of Land in this Colony to adjust 
heir Instruments thereby in the pre
puce of his Majesty’s Surveyor General 
ion>*able to the urovisions of the said

MR. LOCKERBY
nUTVMKS his warmest thanks, to those Gentlemen,', 

Jew wha have steadily abode by Aid., since he comment'd 
TEACHING f* Char lotte» Town ; ant/, bogs leave, roe» j 
pectfully to Inform them, me well as, the other respectable j 
inhabitants in fits place : that he intends remaining 
here.

me V ~  — " ’ •'
August is the yaoo of our t*or4jme thou* 
tight hundred and fdniy-eno, and in the eu 
year of his Majesty'» reign.

C. Douglass Smith,
», Ay.

J. E. Carmichael, CoL Secy, 
„ t. . God sage the Ring.

PJ* Public Notice.
"iyE Partnership lately carried on 
. John Hill & William Madd

long at, they give him that rapport, to which, is 
considers himself entitled.

Private classes, will be opened for both texts, in 0ram-| 
mar. History, Geography and the elements of Aetronomy, 

He expects, speedily, to be able to accommodate; 
Boarders.
__Charlotte-Tom», Sept. 1831 - 1

WiHiam M‘Cannon,
TOEING about leaving the bland re-

quests those indebted 
make immediate payment,

Charlotte-Town, Augqft
Notice

S hereby given, that the Co Parlner-
who have demands against him to send! 
in their accounts.

August 6th.
FOR SALE,

At Indian River,
A valuable F A RM, I

Consisting of 150 acres of good ricM 
Land, whereof fifty acres or thereabouts* 
are cleared and under cultivation, tb«*| 
remainder is covered with good beecm 
and maple. There is a couvraient j 
Farm-Ilouse, Barn and Stable, on thej 
Premises, situate at Indian River,Towi^j 
ship No. 18. .. 2 ’

by mutual consent. All Persons having 
just demands agaidst the said Firm are 
requested tt> furnish the sarfie for adjuet- 
ment, arid all Persons indebted-thereto 
are requested to make immediate pay
ment to William Tope, who is duly au
thorised to receive the same.

John Pope, 
William Pope.

Bedeque, June %7th, 182l.______
Blanks far falc at this OSçc,

■un M Barbaecr, WWraeu ef AUeragy, Apprentice. 
KcMet», SwiLe’l Article, MaglflrWt. SeemcWr». 
g^»eti—e, tkhhh'l, WarrMte, CoemllmeaW, «çtOfni ,-1-îgp-- y pur. Bill» UuKop. Wiilewi 
tai* CtriAl|MMt(r> h.W- j*) C.rliâcMr», Ac.

,e Firm of H ILL BROTHERS.

The fubfariber,

B1 * c k f m i thi n g,

rely eye* **•
r, nJan i. infarm fAcm, IM Mo mam* Me 
er tAr ananmf pnnr. J- ».
'ch making, Grautery, Shop-keeping,
OtlmUp'!«•£ indsSUd nmnm immaiiaU pnp-

> John Jury.

For further particulars mquirqot" Mq 
Solomon Desbnsay, 'q| BeùeqnÈhMkmMr 
and of Mr. Walter, S^khéi^qjilUlSM1
Town

mm



At about 20 urinates to 4* the gn 
of the Hall were thrown open to adn 
the pcnceffioo 00 it* return. View 
from the Upper end of the Hall throu|

the four
! Deputy 
the Lord 
the great

Officers of date, thé Deputy Earl Mar- 
(bal, the Dean of Weftminfter, the No
blemen bearing the Regalia, Train barer», 
with Deputy Garter, the Lord Lyon, the 
the Lord Mayor of London, and Black 
Rod, Banding about hfs choir.

Antbeei |—“ I »« glad «In they taid umta at*, Ut u 
ga to Ik* Août* a/ Ik* Lord.

The feveral parts of the peeferibed 
ceremony, via. The Recognition, The 
Offering, The Service and Sermon, The 
Oath, 'Hie Anointing, The Croicning, 
The Homage, Sc. then fucceffively took 
place. The Right Reverend the Arch- 
bifhop of York afcended the pulpit, and 
delivered an appropriate feririon from the 
23d chapter of the 2d Book of Samuel, 
and the 3d and 4th verfes—

“ He that rnleth aver men muet he just, ruling eve the 
/ear ej Gqjf, And ha thall he te ut the light ef the morn
ing, when the ron riteth+even me amorning without ctoudef 
me the tender greet springing aut •/ the earth bp clear 
tAiming after rain. *’

His Majefty, probably owing to the 
extreme heat of the weather, did not 
where his cap of ceremoey during the 
fermon. . On preforming the act of 
Homage, when the Duke of York, afeen-

4. hm
fwords on hia right bà» 
Lord Great Chamberlain 
High Conftable on Me

COaOXÂTMM OF HIS MOST GRACIOUS
I majesty eaoaci iv.

[About four in the morning the gates 
kf the Abbey were thrown open. From 
Eve until eight, the numbers in the 
fewer ports of the Abbey gradually in
creased, and the Pages and U(here of 
the Rod, dalhing about in their gay 
Bniforme, gave motion and fprightlinefs 
to the feene. At half pad 8 o'clock, a 
flourifhed of trumpets was heard, and the 
proceffion with the regalia marched out

began to (how

the arched way, the appearance of tM 
white plumes of the Knights of the Barn 
was moft magnificicnt. On their enter-] 
a nee to the Hall the Knights took o* 
theimhats, but the Peers continued to 
wear their coronets.

On the entrance of his Majefty he]

something like ennui began to mow 
itfeif in the demeanour fo the expectant 
fair ones ; foon after ten, however, loud 
knd continued myfic in the diftance gave 
a fillip to half (lumbering coriofity, and 
bt ten munîtes before eleven (looking 
down the Abbev as from the eaft behind 
the organ jM iss Fel Iowa, with fix tributary 
kerb-women, heading the grand procef- 
Tfion, appeared at the wefttrn gate. The 
Abbey at this moment began rapidly to 

Mill. The Pcereffes thronged into the 
feats appointed for them (immediately 
pelow the chior) end ranged in rows to 
■he number of one hundred and fifty five, 
[Without a (ingle creature of the grofler 
ft* to difiurb the uniformity or break 

ffhe delicacy of the feene -, with robes 
ef every dolour, various as the rain bow, 
;and plumes of hues alrooft as many, their 
box (hewed like a box of fummer pow
ers, in which the soft, rhe tulip, and the 
bright blue bell, difplayed, contending, 

léach its pride of beauty, and each infifted 
<«t pre-eminence- The proceffion con«r 
laving its courfe, (ome little confufion 
occured 1 in the filing off of the different 
bands, bat the dilliculty was luckily at 

ran end ; and, upon the entrance of the 
King mas the aide, » hundred ipftru- 
•ments, and twice a hundred voices rang 
nut their notes a| once -,—and the loud 
'anthem, blended with the apt»ltWdtf^| 
Ihoute of the fpcctatori, echoed to the 
prery roof of the Abbey. The box of | 
the Foreign Mini tier prcfcntc-j, at his ;

During the interval betweea this and t] 
return of his Majefty, the greater part 
the ladies and gentlemen who had pr 
vioufly occupied the galleries retired 4ding the fteps of the throne, and taking 

off hia coronet, prepared to kneel and 
pronounce the ufual words, the King, 
(without premitting the ceremony ) raifed 
him, and cordially (hook him by the 
hand 1 and hie majefty obferved the 
fame courfe to all the Royal Dukes— 
(great applause from the spectators.)— 
The Dukes and éther Peers then did 
homage in tftwftfmf form. wi.

In the mean time the Taeafurer of 
the Houfehold threw Coronation mod
els among the Peers and fpcctatori. 
The latter caught at them with avidity, 
and frequently called for a repetition 
of the ceremony* Their requefis were 
complied wish.

refedhments, or defeended into the Hall,I 
which they promenaded for a con fid err-! 
ble time. ■"There waa alio a great nuai. 
ber of perfona admitted into the HfH, 
who it waa evident, bad not been Jn 
before.

. Tut Banquet.

orders that the centra of the Hall BmMM 
be c leafed. A paufe offileoce waa general 
ly preferved in eX] 
hjs Majefty ftoi chamber.

The entrance of the King was annoW| 
ced by one of the principal Heralds 
«ho was followed into the Hall by df 
Lord GreatÇ haaabarhûn and the Duke 
of York, Clarendfo Cambridge, Sufft 
and Gloceftcr. Prince Leopold had fo 
fume time prevtouây been engaged i 
converiation with fome of tin fodig 
Ambaffadors.

His Majefty returned in the robes witi 
which he had been in veiled •» the Abjtoj 
nearing alfo the fame crown. In M 
right hand he carried the feptte, en<£ 1 
Un left the orb, Which, on taking fej 

on the throne, be delivered to tn 
poem (Rationed at hit fide for the porfMI 
oLreceiving them. '

The firft courfe was then for ved a 
It confided of twenty^four gold- esai 
and difoee, carried by asmany Gcntletpi 
P end oners.

Before the diffiée were placed mg 
the table by tkc.twq Cterki.of the^jtéUrij 
the great débse-pt-die bottom of t| 
Hall were thrown Open to the found j

abfcncc, which laded about ten minutes 
the Abbey became literally deforced. 
The pcereffes departed forthwith 1 the 
box of the Foreign Mini fieri waa emp
tied in a moment ; the muficians and 
principal fingers abruptly left the choir j 
and when the King returned, he had 
empty benches covered with dirt and 
litter, on the dne hand---and the backs 
of hit courtiers, expediting their exits 
with a sauve qui peut-like rapidity pte- 
fontiog themfelvcs to hia view upon the 
ocher. This mode of clearing the Ab
bey, may probably have been found neccf- 
£ary as a meaforc of conveaience, bpt it 
certainly was a m 
gement. His M 
much incumbers 
tire, moved forward with great feeming 
good humor, and (hook hands with the 
Princefs Mary is he left the Abbey.

The appearance of the Abbey during 
the ceremony of the Coronation arts a 
feene of grandeur of which defection 
dan convey but a faint idea. The coup 
de œU wli one of the jarandeft and méft

he cavlcadc continued its courfe, and 
II into the places affigned. The Prin- 
l of the Blood Royal were conduAed 
their jeàtâ as Peers 1 the Prince Leo. 

Ad to his royal box. ]
Hie majefty appeared diftreffed 
■oft to fainting. It was with uneven 
pa and evident difficulty, that he made 
1 way bp the aide. The heat indeed 
is fo .great, that a lady in one of the 
lleriee fainted. The weight of the 
Me dock done (which had feyen fup.

however,

and clarions, and
Wellington, as Lord High Ciwftd 
-—she Marquis ef Aoglcfea, «• Ls 
High ftewart—and Lord Howard 
Effingham, as Deputy Earl MaHh 
entered op the Boor, on hnrfebadfo i 
maining % fome minutes- uedee 1ily health

the two Bi(h The Duke ofarch way.
•t. r- ' fr*nP
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•f tfceKi

Bf from the tradefmrn a 
Mariés fbr fthe ' yit&j 
ire expelled from the >;nine

- /■ ' •- 6 .‘ . -■

j manne, on the right, and the Marquis l 
I of Anglefea in the centre. The two I 
I former were mounted on beautiful while * 
horfes gorgeously trapped, and the letter 

Ion his favorite dun coloured Arabian, 
the caperifone of which are beautifully 

Inch.
While the twenty-four covers were 

|placed upon the royal table, thefe noble- 
remained on horfebaek at the low- 

left ftep leading to the throne, and as the 
Igentlemcn penfioners delivered their 
[dilhes they retired backwards between 

s three horfês, ami left cheHaH. They 
followed Ivy the Duke of Whfthg- 

Iton, the Marquis of Anglefea, and Lord 
iHoward of Effingham, who backed their 

.with great «kill down the centre of 
|the hall.

The Dirties yet remaining uncovered, 
[the baftn and ewer were préjented by the 
|L°rd Great Chamberlain that His Me- 
Ijtffty might waih. He was affiftm by 
[the Earls Abbingdon and Verolam, aed 
[(he Lord of the Manor of Meydon was 
[in attendance with a towel.

Grace ought to have been faid by the 
can of the Chapel Royal •, but fome 

ielay .took place, we believe, in confe.

Îuence of hia non.appearence. Grace 
M Anally faid before the dirties were 

[uncovered.
The Dukes df York, Clarence, and 

iuflex, firing on the right of the King : 
[sod the Dukes of Cambridge and Glo- 
Icefter, with Prince Leopold, on the left :
|the Carver and Affiftast Carver, the 
[Eari of Denbeighand Earl of Chicheftcr,

* ; their ftakWAt the bottom of the 
lei attended by the Earls of Mount 
gecotnbe.wd Whttwprth, jrho afled 

:r and AffiftsrK Sewer, The 
>uke of Devonfliirefuftained the orb o*

I the left of the throne, and the Duke of 
[Rutland the foeptre with the Dove on 
I the right, fupported by the ‘X^orû of the 
[Manor of Workfop, With the ordinary 

ceptre, and the Peer* bearing the four 
Ifwords. The tureens and dirties were 
I then uncovered, and the carvers proceed, 

to help bis Majefty to focnefoup, of 
rhich he rafted,

Taj Champion.
The ftrft courfe having been removed, 
iimmediate attention of all prefent was 

to the bottom of the hall by a 
and cheerful ftourilh of trumpets, 

igrest gates were immédiat!y thrown 
I wide opey, end thé obfuiUMon made his 

Wider the Gothic Arch way 
mted m hia piebald charger; this 

though perhaps pn fome oc. 
„ kob^Aipqable, has threat authpti- 
in ehivajeoos romance in its favour. 
Mr. d>y make was accompapied on the 

[right by the Duke of Wellington, and 
; left by Lord Howard of Effing- 
bm his poliihed ftcel armour, h«s 

#aod the trappings of his ftced, 
i (hewed the capacity in which he 

He wee ttfhcred withia the 
aha hall hr two truapters with 

;ef the.Champion on the banners> 
the Sergant Trumpeter, end by two 

at At*kW with maces. An 
i hall erweur wee on each fide, 

fthc ooc bearing Ha lance, and the other

te

The firi challenge was given at the 
entersnee of the hall, the trumpets having 
founded thrice : it waa read by the 
Herald attending the Champion, m the 
following terms i

If any period, of whet degree fover, 
higher low, Audi deny or gaiofay our 
Sovereign Lord King George the Fourth 
of the Uniiei Kingdom of Great Bri
tain and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, 
fon and neet heir to our Sovereign Lord 
King George the Third, the laft King 
deceafed, to be right heir to the Impe
rial Crown of the United Kingdom, or 
that be ought not to enjoy the lame, here 
is his Champion, who faith that be licth, 
aed is a falfe traitor \ being ready in 
perfon to combat with him, and in this 
quarrel will adventure his life agaioft 
him on what day (barer be (hall be ap
pointed.’*

After paufing fpr a few féconds, the 
champion drew off hia gauntlet, and 
threw it upon the flour, with a very 
manly and chivalrous air. As no one 
appeared to accept -the Challenge, the 
Hearld took up the gauntlet, and return
ed it to thé Champion. The cavalcade 
then advanced half way up the Hall, 
when it again halted, and the trumpets 
having again founded, the challenge waa 
read as before, the gauntlet thrown down 
and refiored to the challenger. At the 
foot of the throne the fame ceremony 
was a third time repeated, the Herald 
reading the challenge at the top of the 
firft flight of fteps. We (hould here re
mark that (bouts of appleule, and voci
ferations of " Long live the king” fol. 
lowed each je ft oration of the gauntlet to 
the Champion. Hie charger’alarmed 
by the noife, b»t he feemed to have a 
full command over him.

The Knightly appearance and gallant 
deportment of the Champion obvioufly 
gave ceofiderable pleafurc to hi» Majefty, 
who taking the goblet that was prefented 
to him by the Cup-Bearer, drank to the 
Challenger with a cosrtfponding air of 
.gaiety. The Champion on hia part ha
ving received the cup, drank to the 
King, but pronounced the word» 44 Long 
live hia Majefty King George the 
Fourth,” in fômewhat of a fchool-boy 
tone. However, upon the whole, this 
part of the ceremony parted of with 
great eclat.

The champion having retired, the 
fccOnd courfe* was brought in.

Proclamation of thi Stylss.
Immediately afterward»,Garter*atten

ded" by Clerencieux, Norroy, Lyon, Ul- 
fter, and the reft of the Kings Officers of 
Arms, proclaimed his Mriefly*» ft y les in 
Lathi, French, and EnglHn, three feveral 
times.—The Lord Mayor of Lon
don, the Msyor of Oxford, and 
others now went through the fenim 
claimed by them. The Peers then rwç 
in their feats, and drank good health a 
long and happy reign to the King, 
which was received by the whole com
pany. The Lord Chancellor, 
at the -corner ef one of the tables, 
took occafion to obferve that the 
ought not only to he received with

not produce aqy renewal of ti* | 
clamations.”

•' God 6..,k.ting"Mlo^), 
in fine ftyle by the whole fbqjq, 
by the coqipany, all ftfndjngv 

The Duke of Norfolk she» faid, **1 
King thanks hie Peers., for drinking j 
health : he doe* them the honor to.orj 
their health and that of his good |_
His Majefty rofc, and kqwing three tit 
to various parts of the inunence 
courfe.— v. ^ :

— *• The obstruct qf the kingdon 
In all the beauty, state, and worth it l 

he drank the health of all prefent. 
was fucccedcd by long pontinned (h 
from all fides, during which the K;i 
refumed his feat on hia,thronc.

Non Nobis Domine having been 
by thc.choir, various l*eer* paid tt 
homage sod refpefts to his .Vlijel 
after which, the King receiving from, 
Duke of Devonfliirc and licaufo. t 
orb and feeptre, retired amid ru e 
acclamations.

The King quitted the Hall at a qi 
ter before eight o'clock : afterwaidi 
company was indiscriminately admit 
to partake of fuch refrefhment as 
msined on the table? of the Peers.

A general ruth was here made t«w| 
the table, from whence the King, 
but juft departed, every1 Ojk was sni 
to obtain fome remembrance of this 
memorable ceremony, and for that j 
pofe feized cverv decorative or 
article which had ferved the Peer’s 
at the dinner. The Lord G;e»t Cl 
beflein,' pud fome ether uS.su( 
Slate, threw themfclves on the. Ki| 
table, and by grafpiitg every thing w 
in their compafs, they fucceedéd ‘ i 
"the utmoft difficulty in prefcrVii?g 
gold and filver t it was a tom pi 
fcramble, many perfons bore aw.av l 
triumph fpoona, wins' gtoffes, Wife 
&c. fee. The Hill was nearly cfearctf^ 
nine o'clock. Several ladies fàmted f 
ring the day, among Whom we patrieuI 
noticed the PrincefyEfterhaay, wf 
appears fuffered coiraderably from: 
overpowering heat of the day?

His Majefty afterwards fupped w$ 
Speaker and a feleét party, and nett 
to Carltqn Palace, we are happy to I 
in excellent health and fpirits.

Aogoft iIU^
Laft night were received ^hg Pi “ 

Papers of Tuefijay, whiqh, under 
head of Vienna, gave the Proctor 
by wtiijcfi Tpfipyti has declined, feys 
all co«nmkauy,wi*hhi» ««ed.t 
whom he ftigrpatiies as worthy eqlf.. 
the, ferocious Turks, conjures tl 
kifs tWc hfMid» yet teeking wifb 
blood pf; thair religiepn <h‘efe- 
thing «a» btrimngined mors, 

this idffennu h>i *

KV," '
- FUNt*AL or

«« Hnrwith, Friday 
4< The Conductors 
in ou ftiorc
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k been admitted to take a view of 
Bate cabin where the corpfe Ik* 

A communication has taken 
between' Mr. Baylty and His 

ty’s Government refpefting the 
t which the funeral prvceflion is to 

i between Stada and Brunfwick. The 
tips wtH not fail till the 'ànfwer is re- 

~ hed. Sheeting for’20 beds has been 
yeÿèd this hrorning on board the vef- 

!fel*. The wind continue* fair for fail- 
ling up the German Ocean 1 but it is 
expefted that the'-fignal for failing will 

[not be made before a late hour this 
[night.

“ Friday morning, 12 o'clock. 
The Squadron remains in the her- 

Ibour. Mr. Htfitey and his affiftants have 
been on fttorei- and have tranfmttted 
difpatdhes to London. Several of the 
(hips have moved to windward. The 
river has been covered with boats during 

I the day. I he fqoadmn will not fail till 
I to morrow (this morning.

i*

iî

. Halifax, September 18. 
FI>E. v

^fefterday morning about X o’clock 
the inhabitants of ttys town were alarmed 
by the cry of fire, when it was afccrtain- 
ep that a Building oppofite the Choco
late Manufmoiy was in flames -% which 
extended witnfuch rapidity, ^hat at the 
1 wn of dyy twenty-three houfes were 

ployed,—They were owned as foL 
w* Ell»tc of the late A. Bremner 3, 

Mr*. <27Nk.‘Fairbanks, Efq.
r. Ç, CarvcrbJvlr^y^Bspnett, Mrs 
Ijkr*. Mrs. Wmtecrol*, Mrs. Clucus, 

r. CuJlimorc, Mr^ G. Hurft, Mr. 
Gfaigco, Mrs. Wilfia^ jL^ch > Mr. 
ilttynlhend 2, Mr. Çaffedy^jldf. Pol- 
llrd, Mrs. IzatS( Mrs. Nfilfory ^pul
led down, and I materially injured j 
Jack fitter a blaQimsn 1. ^çrtynatety 
he weather ws^qioilerate, ’end fhc de-e 

vaftiçg ejcnxT^t was eQnfinejd ro jhe block 
\a whuKit orj*y|gJV appeared.

T$r fijp originated in a Bake-Houfe 
ind.yuuntlcrftand was caufcd by aquan- 
ity of wood, yhich had bççn^pjafced 

|b^,sp, pvçn for the purpofc pfdrying, 
and haying been taken from thence and 
)lid op t,hc, floor caught fire and commu
nicated to the build iqg. Happily no 
lives were loft although fevcral perfont 
wefe materially hurt.

To the Artby and Navy, the inhabit- 
is of Hefifci are gréât I y indebted for 

ir exertion* in (topping the ravages 
the flames. His Excellency the Lt. 

Governor was prefent, encouraging and 
direfting thOfe «boot Kilo ; the Field 

Sets *nd the Office i*s of the Girrifon 
tile Gaptahis of Hia Majeffy'a Ships 

hXrbOet, with the ttitopfe end 
command were tin. 

ire. Where oil feemed to 
and aéHo well, it may appear iaa- 

to mention individuals, bat we 
rdrsm from eepreffihg oar admi- 

of the cqeduA of Col. Sir Robert 
oer Trench of the 74th. Regc.* 
endeavour» to (are furniture and 
her articlès ie the houfes which 
fubfequentJy eombmed, were

Napief with four teamen, contributed in 
a great meafure in preventing the • ex- 
tenfion of the calamity ; they placed 
thenifelves on the ridge of a houfe next 
to the lift which wa»t?onfamed, and by 
means of poles compelled the end to 
fall inwards ; tbisfervice waa performed 
at the risk of their lives, as had the 
bitting timber* fallen in a contrary di- 
reftion, they muff have been cru(hed by 
the defeending rains.

1 We would willingly (top here v—but 
we feel It our duty, to ftate, and wc do it 
with (haine and forrôw, that numbers of 
the inhabitant* fteod by indifferent 
fpeftator* of the havoc which was 

•Around them; and every attempt was 
unavailing to induce them to aft like 
men. This' evil demands an increafe 
of Fire Wardens and wefe twenty per- 
fona fclefted from each of the different 
Fire Companies to aft aa Special Con
fiâmes and affift the Fire Warden» fuch 
difgraccful conduft would be prevented, 
the idle and refraftory would be com
pelled to do their duty, and the proper
ty of the fufferera would be more cf- 
feftually fccured.

The New-Brunfwick papers contain a 
report of Hia Majefty having been fired 
at in Ireland, and a ftatement of a limi
tât nature bad reached the United Stares ; 
but in neither cafe does the account ap
pear to be entitled to the lead credit. 
Indeed it is dated in the Bodon papers 
to be a fabrication.

"■il!!?11.—
&barlotte*€oton,

Tuesdaÿ, October 9, 1891

The last-Mail from Halifax, furnish 
London dates by the British Packet to 
the 15th August, but by more recent 
arrivals intelligence was received to the 
18tli of that month. We find little al
teration in public affairs since our for
mer advices. We lay before our readers 
such articles as" appear most interesting.

Ilia Majesty had not returned from 
Iceland at the period of our latest dates, 
ami those re|K>ris in circulation respect
ing the attempts of violence offered to 
His Majesty, are totally vague and un
founded.

From the Boston Recorder, Sept. 22.
A most destructive hurricane took 

place in the Towns of CflQydon, Wed
dell,. Nvw- Loudon,.Sutton and Warner, 
tu Ntiw-Hampahirc, scarce one object 
<tfuld J* found M its that hud
withstood tlie, violence of the wind; 

, persons, houses, trees, logs pod rock, 
were forced from their resting place into 
the.air. 7 persons wtye killed and a 
number severely wounded. A Mr. jSe- 
?mry aged 72, was parried six rods* and 
1ms brains daihed out against » stone. 
An infant carried 100 feet, and found 
alive under the bottom of a sleigh.

The yellow or malignant fever, ap-

Ki not to have abated iu Norfolk pr 
more. In the former place, X^e 
last daffy report states 5, and in the 

latter, 8 deaths, by*malignant fever.

■" . £■'

Colbtiial 3ecrefary'» UtRce, 
October 8th, 1821.

HIS Excellency the Lieutenant Go-1 
vernor has received a Dispatch! 

dated the 8th of August from Karl I 
Bathurst His Majesty's Secretary ofj 
State for the Colonics, announcing thel 
Death of the QUEEN, uit the prece-l 
ding day at Bràndenburgh House, Ham-1 
mersmith, after a : hurt and painful ill-1 
ness.

By His Excellency’s Command,
J. E, Carmichael, Col. Séc'y.j

BY UIS EXCLLENCY
CHARLES DOUGLASS SMJ JH,

Lieutenant Governor and CommanAor inChtef in andvv 
Ah Mrnjmip** Island Prince Edmrnrd mnd tka Tarritvri
thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice Admiral aj the 
sum», Ac. Ai. Ac.

Proclamation,'

WHEREAS by a Dispatch datée 
Downing Street, June titli, 1891, 

announcing the Royal Allowance to an! 
Act made .and passed in the first Session! 
of the Eleventh General Assembly of 
this Island, intituled “ an Act to çon-| 
tinue an Act to enable Çjeditors more1 
easily to recover their Debts from Co* 
Partners and joint Debtors. I havel 
thought fit to issue this Proclamation! 
calling upon all Persons concerned toj 
take notice thereof and govern them-j 
selves accordingly. ,

etren under my hand and thy Seel •/ the 
/eland, at Chariotte-T%mn, thie eeeond day 
day »/Oataher aae thaneaad eight llndred eu-fl 
and 1M in the eeeend y.ar of
Majesty» teign. 1

G. DouclaseSmi i h. x .,
My hie BaeeUemm'e Cammayd,

--------lieVétÈL, CeUnial %ee’y.J. «. CAM.Mil
God save the King. t!

MR. ____ ___„ ...
RESPECTFULLY he6! I^xve to iu^ 

form the Inlutbitants^ Charlu^te- 
1 own, that lie will open School on| 

Tuesday the 9th current, in that Housi 
owned by Mr. ÇaubMabey, upper end I 
of Queen’s Square, and .will teach tbej 
following Branches. ,

English and French Languages* 
Writing,
Commercial Arithmetic&. Bookeepitif 

as the strictest attention^will be paid U 
the Instruction and Morals of Pupils 
be flatters himself he will be able to give 
satisfaction to those who may be jJei 
to faveur himwith their support- ^ ;

Ciiarlotte-lown, ' "iarlotte-Town,. 5th petobe'r, 182l{-

1
The fubfcribeiy-s 

NTENDING to' qnit thié-MMnd^ 
July next, retpéstx til Pèistikts h 

ing any demands on him to lodge 
aâtoe with^itUAirywrNSTeiili ! 
His Majesty Y AtlGetHéHil, ro 
whom all debts dàe ;td the Stibseribe* 
"must be forthwith paid. 11

The House hhfl EWnkes possessed 1 
the Subscriber wift be'Sold by yiriH 
Contract, ahto 200 acres of Lundi'
Point De Rouge, fronting the Gulphf
- - u ' -------  11 ■-St. Lawrenbé ’kti ekcifllent sitèatid# i 
a Fishery to boilf The Town pret 
and the Lands, an unexé«fj#tion< 
title will be given. - ptj

JOHN LOBBAjl- [
Charlotte-Tdwn, October 2d', T8D.

t. r. f.l, V*. 300 oil I.■3 V*
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Charles Douglass Smith,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief (n and voter 

ffis Majaetjfi Island Prince Edward, and Ike Territo- 
riet thereunto adjacent. Chance tier and Pice Admiral of 
|Ae tamet flfc. flfc. 8fc.

A Proclamation.

WHEREAS by a Dispatch from 
Earl Bathurst, bearing date 

Downing Street, 8th August, 1821, it 
has been signified to me, that His Ma
jesty has been pleased to disallow an 
Act made and passed iu the first Session 
fo the Eleventh General Assembly of 
this Island, intituled an “ An Act for 
*' more effecually securing the Title of 
“ Purchasers and Incumbrancers of real 
« Estates against Claims of Dower I 
have" therefore thought fit to issue this 
Proclamation, calling upon all persons 
concerned to take notice thereof, and 
govern themselves accordingly.

Ot«ea nndrt my heed »»<! the «eel nf this Island, at
Charlotte-Town, in the said owed, this ISth 
d«y »f Ortober in the year of oor Lord one thou- 
sund right hundred and Iwentt-ooe, and in the 
•econd year of his Majesty’s Reign.

C. Douglass Smith.
By His Eicellenty’s Command,

y. £. Carmichael, Colonial Secry.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

BT MIB BWCBLLKUCY

Charles Douglass Smith,
fiswtsorssd Commander to Chief in and ovei 

ilsMajesty". htond Rrlnce Bdward,and the Vprrtlories 
hereunto adjarenl. Chancellor and Vie* Admiral of 
he same Ac. Ac. Ac.

A Proclamation.
HEREAS by an Act made and 

, passed in the Forty seventh 
ir of the Reign of his late Majesty , it 
s enacted that a Meridional Line 
»uld be established. 1 have thought 
to issue this Proclamation declaring 
it the same has been carried into 
»ct, and do hereby call upon all Sur
dore of Land in this Colony to adjust 
fir Instruments thereby in the pre- 
tee of his Majesty's Surveyor General 
reeable to the provisions of the said

Qinan under my hand and the Seal of this Inland 
el Cherlotie-Town, this Eleventh d«y •/ 
Jngntt in ‘he year ef sur Lord ene thousand 
tight hundred msi tuent,-*ne, andin the mand 
year tf hi* Bnjettu't reign.

C. Douglass Smith.
Bp ht* Excellent ft Command,

J. E. Carmichael, Col. Sec'y.
God save the King.

Public Notice.

r
HE Partnership lately carried on by 
John Hill & William Maddox 

ÎILL, at Hills-town, Cascumpeque, in 
his Island under the Firm of John 

llLl. & SON, and at London, under 
he Firm of HlLL & SON, was on the 
15th March last, dissolved by mutual 
lonsent, and the business will be carried 
in in future by, and solely on account 
if Wm. Maddox HiU, & Samuel Smith 
HU, under the Firm of Hill Brothers.

Cheap Medicine Store.

THE Subscriber most respectfully ac
quaints the Inhabitants of Char

lotte-Town and the Island in general, 
that he has commenced Business in 
that Store formerly occupied by Mr. T. 
Robinson, where he has for sale an ex
cellent assortment of DRUGS, MEDI
CINES, SPICERIES, DYE STUFFS, 
&c. The Public may depend that the 
above mentioned articles are of the 
first quality and that they will be sold 
on reasonable terms for cash.

G. DALRYMPLF, 
He expects shortly an assignment of 

Saddles, Bridle*, &c. from Glasgow, and 
a quantity of coarse wrapping and 
sheathing Paper from Halifax.

August 3th.

SELLING OFF
At the Store ol DAVID M’GILL, the 

following articles cheap for cash, viz.

CALICOES and Cam bricks, Power 
loom Shirting Cottons, ready made 

Check Shirts, black and blue superfine 
broad Cloths and Cassi meres, Waist
coating, Scotch Homespuns, a large 
quantity of Lambs wool Stockings, do. 
Drawers, black silk and bandanna 
Handkerchiefs, hat crape, dress do. 
Rose Blankets, a quantity of Writing 
Paper, Mens strong Shoes, Souchong 
Tea, loaf and brown Sugar, Rice, &c.

JAMAICA SPIRITS,
Rum, Molasses, Madeira Wine, Hol
lands Geneva, Vinegar, Mould and 
dipt Candles in boxes, yellow Soap in do. 
a few boxes Raisins, Indigo, Starch, 
Pepper, Mustard, Allum, Copperas, 
Sulphur, Snuff, leaf and negro head 
Tobacco, lOd. and shingle Nails, Pow
der and Shot, a few barrels Tar, &c.

All Persons indebted to David M'Gill 
are requested to make immediate pay
ment to John M‘Gill, to prevent fur
ther trouble, as he intends shortly going 
to Scotland.

Charlotte-Town, August 21st, 1821.

The fubferiber,
Haring erected a Forge for

Blackfmithing,
and employed an excellent workmen from Qlatgew, he 
■ <licit] the favour! of hit frit nth end the Puhtte The, 
may rely upon the work being done with neetneoo end die 
patch.

He begs alto to in form thorn, that ha ha* renewed hie 
Licence for the ensuing gear.

Watchmaking, Grainery, Shop-keeping,
Ac attended to ne unreal.

He rifMili all persane Indebted to mate immediate pay
ment to save trouble.

John Jury.
Sept. IS.

Blanks for fale at this Office,
Bill» of Exchange, Warrant» of Attoraey, Apprentice» 
Indentures, Seaman’» Articles, Magistrates Summonses 
Executions, Cap in»*», Warrant», Commitments, Recogni
sances, Subpoenas « Leases, ABU Lading, Widows 
Pessioe CertiScateu Officers half-pay Certiicates, Ac.,

Private Secretary's Office, 
October 6th, 1821.

Lift of Surveyors of Lumber,
appointed under ihe Act of General 
Assembly, passed on the 10th day of 
August 1820.

Names. District.
Thçophilus Chappell, Charlotte-Town, 
William Hawkins, do.
William Crosby, Elliot River,
Benjamin Farrow, • Tryon River, 
Robert James, Town. 49 & 50.
James Sinclair, Prince-Town,
Urbin Gallant, Cascumpeque,
Henry Gordon, do.

By Command,
G. Sidney Smith,

Private Sec’y.
Private Secretary’s Office, 

Qctober let, 1821.

THE Retail Licence of ALEXANDER 
Rankin, of" the New Mill Inn, 

Charlotte Town having been suspended 
during the pleasure of His Excellency 
the Lieut. Governor, by J. F Holland, 
and Benj. De St. Croix, Enquire-, t wo 
of his Majesty’s Justices of the Peace, 
for having supplied Soldiers of this Gar
rison with Spirits on the 23d day of 
September last, His Excellency has 
been pleased to approve of the same 
and direct that the Licence be suspend
ed until the 28th day of November 
next. By Command,

G. Sidney Smith, Private Sec’y.

MR. LOCKERBY,
JpKTURXS hie warmest thanks, t* those Gentlemen, 
Yl who have steadily abode by him, since he commented 
TEACHING iu Charlotte-Town ; and, begs leone, res 
pectfull, is inform them, ne well os, the other respectable 
Inhabitants i* ills place : that he intends remaining 
here, e« long at, they give him that support, te which, he 
consider» himself entitled.

Private datte», will be opened far both taxe», iu Gram
mar, History, Geography and the etemeeUe of Astronomy, 

He expects, speedily, te he able to accommodate 
Boarders.

Charlotte-Town, Sept. 8l«i, 1831.

William M‘Cannon,

BEING about leaving the Island re
quests those indebted to him will 

make immediate payment, and Persons 
who have demands against him to send 
in their accounts.

August 6th.
FOR SALE,

At Indian River.
A valuable F A RM,

consisting of 15Q acres of good rich 
Land, whereof fifty acreh or thereabouts 
are cleared and under cultivation, the 
remainder is covered with good beecji 
and maple. There is a convenient 
Farm-House, Barn and Stable, on thq 
Premises, situate at Indian River,Town
ship No. 18.

For further particulars enquire nCSSr, 
Solomon Desbrisay, at Bedpque Hoqfiq 
and of Mr. Waller, Solicitor, Charlotte^
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tRlTHE KING'S PlfÈLL 
INTO DUBL

m^Jîèiïsiïx&Wy
by the route defcribed in a former num
ber. He was accompanied by the perfo- 
nagcs, and received with the ceremonials, 
which had been prcvioufly arranged.

At fo early an hour as fix o'clock, the 
ftreets exhibited a buftle, and carriages, 
hOrfemen and pcdeftrians, where feen 
thronging to the fituations prefcribed to 
them. At eight o’clock, fevcral of the 
Deputies, the Members of the different 
Parifhea, and fome of the Trades, had as- 
fembled, and at nine theftrcctsprefcnted 
a fcenc never perhaps equalled in any
City of Europe. NThc carriages of the 
Nobility, Great Officers of State, and the 

- Gentry, who were to take part in the pro- 
ceffion, to meet his Majefty, were feen 
driving to their rcfpective dations, filled 
with the high perfonages ofthecountry in 
full drefs, thefervants in new andfplendid 
liveries, and the horfes decked out in gay 
and gaudy trappings, intermixed with a 
profufion of blue ribbons, the color agreed 
to be worn in honour of his Majefty. From 
eight to nine o'clock the fcc ne was en
livened by the appearance of elegantly 
drefltd females proceeding along the line 
of proceffion to take porteffion of the feats 
fo much in requeft for the laft week, and 
fecured at fuch labour and expenfe. By 
nine o’clock

------  — Stalls, bulks, windows
Were fmothered up, leads filled, and, 

ridges horfed
With various complexions -, all agreeing 
In earneftnefe to lea him."— ■
A proceffion parted through Dame-St 

at this hour, towards Mountjoy-fquarc, 
from Back-lane, which excited univerfal 
admiration. It was compofed of the Silk 
Ribbon,Stuff,and Tabinct Weavers, pre
ceded by a Band of Mufic, and each man 
dreffed or ornamented with the fabric of 
his trade, and carrying a fmall flag.

At 11 o’clock the Lord Mayor’s pro
ceffion in all its fplendour, proceeded 
towards the barrier in Sackvillc-Street -, 
and at the fame time the Lord Lieutenant’s 
proceffion, confuting of all the Nobility, 
Dignitaries of the Church, Judges of the 
Land, Heads of the Univerfity, 8rc. &c. 
having marfhalled in the Caftlc yard, 
according to the prefcribed ceremonial, 
proceeded to the Park, where it awaited 
the arrival of his Majefty.

At five minutes after 12, the King enter
ed an open carriage, and drawn by eight 
beautiful horfes, led by His Majefty’s 
grooms, and attended by a numerous train 
of grooms sod footmen in magnificent 
liveries.—Hie Majefty was drefled in a 
full military uniform, decorated with 
the order and ribbon of St. Patrick. H ie 
bat was ornamented with a rofette, com
pofed of Shamrocks, of more than twice 
the fixe of a military cockade. He 
appeared in excellent health, and was 
manifcftly in excellent fpirita. Hie 
Mqjefty wore a crape on hi» left arm, and 
was accompanied in hi* carriage by the 

of Hereford and WincheL

Aa (bon at his Majefty was tested in 
his carriage a Royal Salute was immediate- 

/ VfTk fired from Cannon placed adjoining
“ - tec Wcliington Tcnimomai.

S His Majefty reached the northern gate 
at half paft twelve, where he was received 
by Hit Excellency the Lord Lieuten
ant, and the proceffion then moved 
along the route prefcribed.

The order of the Proceffion was pre- 
cifely fimilar to that in the Programme 
publifhcd. After his Majefty’s carriage 
followed the committee of Houfeholders, 
and the rear was brought up by fevcral 
thoufand Gentlemen of the City and 
County, unifo.-mlydreffed in the coftumc 
we before defcribed, and mounted on 
horfes. After them followed the trades 
which were affembled.

The Rate difplayed by the Lord Mayor 
and Corporation was highly creditable 
to the City : his Lordfhip was Tested in 
a magnificent State Coach, and the High 
Sheriffs, mounted with white Horfes, 
rode, with their hats off at either fide.

At ten minutes before two o’clock, 
loud fhouts rent the air in Cavindifh 
Row, and announced the immediate ap
proach of Hit Majefty. A halt then 
took place of the proceffion of nearly 
ten minutes, the whole of the Carriages, 
except the Lord Lieutenants, had parted 
the Barrier, and a vacant fptce remained 
unoccupied up to the middle of Cavcn- 
difh Row. At length the Heralds ad
vanced with all the pompand ceremony of 
their office, and all eyes were diretied 
towards hie Majefty’s barouche, which 
v as feen after an interval, following that 
of the Lord Lieutenant, but fa fut/ound- 
ed by military officers of rank, that the 
perfor. of His Majefty was not difeerna. 
ble at the Barrier* The Hfraids ad. 
vanced to demand ad million, and were 
received by the civic officers in full ftate ; 
the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and the 
other Members of the Corporation, in 
attendance, together with the other city 
Members, within the Barrier, then alight
ed, and formed on each fide on foot and 
uncovered. The King’s Barouche then 
dro^ at rather a quick pace through the 
Barrier, but was immediately pulled up 
on entering the gates. The acclamations 
as His Majefty firft touched the City 
ground and appeared within the Barrier, 
were univerfal, and the loudeft we ever 
heard. We have fpoken to perfons who 
have feen the greateft congregations as- 
fembled in the Britilh metropolis, and 
who declare that they never faw any ma- 
nifeftation of popular enthufiafm so 
heartfelt is that which hailed his Majefty 
from at leaft 100,000 perfons of til rank 
and eftatee as he entered the city* The 
king rofe from his feat, and moft graci- 
oufly and affably acknowledged this en- 
thufiaftic reception of his loyal Subjetis. 
The ladies on all fidet waved their hand
kerchiefs, and joined in the exulting ac
clamations. Banners were waved, and 
the whole feene was magnificent and af- 
fetiing. The Bands all ftrnck up God 
save the King-,and the immenfc multitude, 
as if wi\h one accord, flood uncovered 
in the prefence of thier King. His Ma. 
jefty’e feelings en this memorable occa-

fion were exprefled with the utmoft em»A 
ton. He turned round to make hiii 
obeifance, and flood uncovered for fevc.| 
rai minutes, while he waved his hand 
in return for the hands ( we may fa; | 
hearts) which moved in token of inthu 
fiaftic and loyal duty. His Majefty I 
repeatedly pointed to the fhamrock 
which decorated the front of his hat, 
doubtlefs denoting it as the fymbol of 
the fentiment which then beat in hit 
bofom. Thcfc moft gracious and con. 
defeending manifeftatioos of nationtl 
feeling on'the part of the Monarch, wen 
eagerly caught hy the countlefs thouf- 
ands who witneffed them, and acknow
ledged by the moft deafening plaudits 

“ Such a noife a rofe 
As the (hrouda make #t fits, in a ftiff 

tempeft.
As loud, and to as many tune» : hats 

cloaks,
(Doublets, 1 thinkjflew up * and, had 

their faces
Been loo'e, this day they had been loft 

fuch joy
I never faw before.’*
This gracious acknowledgement of 

the Royal feelings, and eaqually fincerc, 
through tumultuous expreffion of public 
love, lifted for fcvernl minutes. It was 
in vain that the civic ceremonies were 
preformed in the midft of the affembled 
Citizens. The Lord Mayor, on his 
knees, delivered up his Lvord of ftate, it 
was inftantly and moft graciouflv return
ed by the king, who railed his Lordfti » 
from his pofition, and declared the re
gard he fhould ever feel for the Citizens 
of Dublin, it was in vain, wc fay, that 
the Corporate ceremonie» were perform
ed, imputing as they undoubtedly were 

the delivery of the fword, and of the 
keys, attracted but little comparative at
tention, all eyes were fixed upon the 
King—His Majefty was the lolc objeti 
of attention, enthufiafm, effcction, and 
love.

The Recorder in the midft of this joy
ous tumult, welcomed his Majefty upon 
hie entrance into the city, in the follow
ing fpeech, which waa delivered with 
juft emphafis, and much feeling t but the 
acclamations which prevailed afterwards 
were fo overwhelming, as to renter his 
Majefty’s reply inaudible, even to thofc 
who had the good fortune of being near 
his Royal Perfon. Wc have been fa. 
voured with the following copy of the 
Recorder*» fpcïch, and lament that we 

-could only hear his Majefty expreff the 
delight he felt at the reception of the 
citizens of Dublin—

“ May it please your Majesty,
“ We, your Majefty’s ever faithful 

and devoted fubj*tia, the Lord Mayor, 
Sheriffs, Commons, and Citizens, of ihe 
City of Dublin, impreffcd with leutiments 
of unbounded veneration tor your Ma, 
jefty’a facred Perfon and Government, 
beg leave to embrace the earlieft mo
ment of tendering to your Majefty our 
dutiful and moft heartfelt congratulati
ons, on your arrival in this part of your 
Majeftyt dominions.

•* That the Monarch ofthegiçateft Em
pire upon earth, under whofe paternal

»
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fway of rights, laws and liberties, have 
been moft anxioufly protcâed and feeured, 
Atould, aim oft the inftant after the crown 
bad been placed upon hia head, in per
formance of the auguft ceremony of hia 
coronation, have ordered arrangements 
for his moft gracous vifit to Ireland, 
mull to us, in common with the reft of 
our Countrymen, be matter of juft exul
tation and pride. But there is another 
confederation, Sire, which gives additi
onal intereft to the prefent feene, and 
cannot but contribute to render this day 
ever dear to the recollection of Irifhmen.

“ Hiftory informs us that fome of your 
Royal Prcdeccflbrs have vifited thiscoun. 
try : but the fame authority obliges us 
to add, under untoward circamftancei, 
and in periods of national agitation and 
difunion. How delightfully contrafted 
the occafion upon which your Msjefty 
appears amongft us : in the perfon of 
you, Royal Sire, we behold the firft 
Monarch who has landed upon our 

'fhores, to receive the enthufiaftic hom
age of the entire I (land, and in the 
rapture of a Nation's welcome, to par
take of the happinefs he communicates.

“ You ate now, Sire, about to enter 
your ancient and loyal City of Dublin. 
The acclamations of aflemblcd thouf- 
ands accompany your Majcfty's advance 
—they arc the richeft offerings which 
love and gratitude can make, for they 

.are the fpontaneous burfts of the heart, 
and are fure to be received with a cor. 
refpondjng emotion by a Sovereign, 
whofe firft ambition has uniformly been 
to reign in the affections of all his peo
ple,"

As fcon as the Civic ceremonies were 
performed, the Lord Mayor and Corpo
ration refumed their places in their re. 
fpectivc carriages, and preceded his 
Majefty in his prog refs through the City. 
The fame loud and incertain acclamati
ons accompanied his Majefty throughout 
Sackvilleftrret, and the King appeared 
deeply affected by their prolongation.

To follow the King through the de
tail of particular incidents which height, 
cried the folemnity of this fplendid feene, 
would be to attempt to delineate the 
expreffion of the individual fentiments 
of countlcfs thoufands engaged in uni. 
verfal exultations—it was an embodied 
and fpontaneous ebuliton of popular 
feeling delightful to behold here, from 
the manifeft juftice of the motive which 
dictated it— it was a grateful difplay of 
unanimity of fentiment hailing the ap
proach of a Monarch to their metroplis, 
who had never ccafcd to infpirc them 
with confidence from the aflieft period of 
hia puplic life.

At twenty-five minutes after two, His 
Majefty palled through the Cattle gate. 
This event was notified by a rocket to 
to the Battery at the park, fçem whence 
a royal Salute was immediatly fired. 
Hia Mjefty then entered the prefence 
chamber, and the ceremonial of the 
Lord Lieutenant prefenting to him the 
Sword of State took place. His Ma
jefty afterwards received, on the throne, 
the following Addrcfles;—That from 
the City of Dublin, brought up by the

Lord Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder, Sher
iff’s and Common Council. That of the 
Prnvoft. Fellow; Scholsr? of Trinity 
College, attended by the moft numerous 
■flcmblage of the Univerfity ever witnef- 
fed, and the Addrefs of the Clergy pre
sented by their Graces the Arcbbifhops 
attended by all the Bifhops. To each 
of thefe Addrcfles His Majefty was plea- 
fed to return the moft gracious anfwer.
He was afterwads to receive in his clofet 
the Addrcfles from the Roman Catholics, 
Diffenters, and the Society of Friends or 
Quakers. His Majefty returned to the 
Park at five o’clock, efcorted by a party 
of the yth Huffars.

The ftrccts were lined with military, 
and the centre, upon which the procef- 
fion moved, had been new gravelled 
early in the morning for the ocafion. 
The weather was as aufpicious as could 
be wifhed ; and the exemplary conduct 
of the perfons aflemblcd enables us to 
ftatc that it, clofed without a finglc acci
dent having accurred.

It is impofliblc to particularife the in
dividuals who took a part in the pro
ceedings of this truly happy day.

The preprations for the illumination j 
of this and to.morrev. evening are on the | 
moft ex ten five and fplendid feale.

tbe jast asaif.
LONDON,

August 2l2.
RIOT AT THE queen’s FUNERAL.

It has been aflerted the military were 
the firft aggreffora ; and even continued 
a moft murderous fire, when there was 
a dead panic among the crowd. This is 
entirely falfe i as the foldicrs had been 
expofed to the unprovoked attack of the 
rabble all the morning ; and although 
no lefs than 20 or 30 fcf the men were 
dcfpcrately wounded, they acted with the 
greateft forbearance, till further forbear
ance would have been highly criminal.

The following are the names cf lève 
ral foldiers, who were wounded by the 
rabble :—

Sowerchv, collar bone featured ; 
Watts, fractured temple ; corporal Bar- 
thurft, fhin bone fractured -, Blakeway, 
fhoulder diflocated, and his coat cut in 
3 places, befidcs being unhorfed by the 
mob •, Youngs, ftruck with a ftonc, with 
which laid open his left check ; Seaton, 
his fcull fraftured ; Driver, his car cut 
nearly in two with a flint ftonc ; Hitch- 
man, his jaw fradured and ftill remains 
locked -, a h’orfe (tabbed in the jaw, by a 
knife aimed at his throat -, Brookes dan- 
gcroufly wounded with a large (tone, a- 
trofs his nofe and lips ; corporals Atkin- 
fon and Pickerfgill, fuffered fevcrc con- 
tufions^ We underftand that between 
thirty and forty were wounded on the 
whole -, and no lefs than twenty helmets 
battered, as though they had been ham
mered by a blackfmith.

It is now afeertarned, and can be pro
ved, that Honey, the man who was (hot 
at Cumberland gate, took a very active 
part in the attack made on Lieut.'G Ian- 
vile, (foot,)and his picquet, whilft en. 
deavouring to prevent the demolition 
of the wall at Tyburn turnpike.—Courier-

IRELAND.
Dublin, Monday, A eg. ao. 

This day, at one o'clock, the King 
held a levee at the Caftle. Hia Majefty, 
a few minutes before that hour, drove 
through Parliament Street, attended by 
a guard of honour of the laOcers.

His Majefty met Rich a few momenta 
delay in the ftreet, from its being block
ed up by a treble row tff carriages, and 
the opportunity was inftantly feized by 
the aflemblcd multitude, who rentre 
air with their fhouts.

The levee was attended by all the no
bility and gentry which the happy event 
of his Majefty *s vifit to this country baa 
congregated in Dublin •, and their was 
not an individual who did not quit the 
prefence with the moft lively impreflion 
of his Majcfty's urbanity, grace, and 
condefccnfion. The number ef perfons 
prefent amounted to ncarthree thoi fande.

His Majetiy was drefled in a Field 
Marlhal’s uniform, and appeared in 
excellent health.

, Addresses.
The King previous to the Levee, re

ceived in his clofet the Addrcfles from 
the Roman Catholic Bifhops, the Di(Ten
ters and Quakers. The former were 
drefled in their epifcopal robes, and the 
latter fuffered théir hats to be removed 
before they entered the prefence. His 
Majefty, in his anfwers to the Addrefscs 
allured their prefenters of his gracious 
protection, and inculcated a continuation 
of thofe feelings of harmony, which now 
happily exift among all dalles of His 
Majcfty's Subjects.

Immediately after the Addrcfles had 
been received, His Excellency the Lord 
Lieutenant introduced the officers of the 
order of St. Patrick, and His Excellen
cy’s houfchold, to His Majefty, who had 
feverally the honor of killing his hands.

Auguft, 21,—Atone o’cloock this day, 
one of the moft numerous and refpec- 
tiblc'meetings we remember to have 
wicncffcd, was held at she Royal Exchan
ge, when it was unanimoufly rcfolved. 
That, in order to perpetuate the circum- 
tlance of his Majcfty’s vifit to Ireland, 
a lading teftimonial be crctied by fub« 
feription* That the plan and fituation 
be determined by committee of the fub- 
feribers, and that the firft ftonc of the 
building be laid in grand date during 
his Majcfty's vifit to Dublin. A large 
fubfeription was entered into, and the 
meeting adjourned.

After the grand proceflion on Friday 
laft. His Majefty left the Cattle of Dub
lin, for the Lodge in the Park, in his 
private carriage, which went at a flow 
rate, allowing every one to come quite 
clofe whopleafed. In Parliament-Street, 
the King’s attention was attracted by a 
coal-heaver, who “ God blcflVd Hu 
Majefty,’’ and asked leave to 10-ich hint 
with his fingers, when the King, witt 
the greateft good humour, faid/“ M] 
honed fellow, here’s my hand," and gav< 
black paw that was prefented a righ 
hearty (hake. The man was *11 amaze 
ment at the royal condefccnfion, am 
again bleffing His Majefty, held lip 
hand, and Rooking at it with ea
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exclaimed, •* Well by all the powers 
you never fixai I be wafhed fo long as 
1 live."

ST. JOHN, N. B. SEPT. 25.
The Robert Baxter which has arrived 

at this port from Jamaica, was ftruck 
with lightning on the 17th Auguft, 
which Ibivered the foremaft from the 
royal maft head to the deck, burnt the 
fore top gallant fail, tore the fore top 
fuj, foretopfail and main topmaft ftayfail, 
Iplit the Belfrcy and Windlas, went in
to the hold and ftarted the clamps of the 
lower deck beams, together with feve- 
ral planks of the ceiling and forecaftle 
deck, broke the bends, drove out feveral 
treenails between wind and water, and 
came out above the beams on the lar
board and ftarboard fides. The (hock 
knocked feveral of the people down, 
but otherwife did not injure them. The 
forem a ft being fo much crippled was 
obliged to bear up forthcGulph partage. 
On the 24th Cape Antonio bearing fouth 
fouth eaft, diftant three miles, was board
ed by two pyratical fchooners who drove 
all hands below, and commenced fearch- 
ing & plundering. The money amount
ing to £1000 was foon discovered which 
they took, and after robbing Mrs, Cock- 
burn, a lady pertenger of ^75 in ca(h, 
her gold Watch and wearing apparel, 

'"■mounting to about £200. They drove 
the Captain forward and attempted to 
hang him, and while defending himfelf 
received feveral ftabs in different parts 
of his body. The Captain in addition 
to his lofs of /1000, was plundered of 
his watch, clothes and fowling piece— 
Mrs. C. of her gold rings—the crew of 
the greater part of their wearing apparel 
and the verte I of a fmall box of tea. The 
Robert when boarded was run into 
(hallow water, where the villains very 
leifurely carried on their plundering and 
maltreatment of the crew—and before 
the piratical vefiels wholly quitted com
pany, Capt. Baxter Had the mortification 
of feeing his money and other plundered 
articles divided among their crews.

Frbderickton, Oct. 2.
Fatal Duel !—We are forrv to relate 

that early this morning a Duel was 
fought by G. /•’. Street, F.sqr. and G. L. 
JYhetmore, Efqr. (the caufe of which we 
are unacqnaintcd w ith) but, to the irre
parable lofs of all with whom he was 
acquainted, Geo. L. fVhetmorc, Efqr re
ceived a wound in his head, by which he 
expired at 15 minutes after 10 oclock.

Halifax, October 8. 
Extract of a Letter from the County of 

Tipperary, (Ireland.)
You have probably heard ere this of 

the arrival of George the Fourth, on 
the (bores of Ireland-* this circumftance 
has created univerfal joy among us, 
beeaufe the mod favourable aufpicce to 
the êttereis of this opprefsed People, 
arcjhnçuinely anticipated.

Provi fions being tolerably cheap, is 
the only thine which enables the lower 
defies to exift in the prefent fear city of 
saomej. Beef being 3d, mutton *d, and 
pork ad halfpenny per lb. eggs 5 for a 
penny, and potatoes id per (tone of 14

■c:

lb. oats 6d. per ftone, hay 20s per ton ; 
groceries nearly half the price they were 
tome time ago, and to assist us In our 
misfortunes, we have potteen whiskey in 
great plenty at 6s. per gallon. The 
Farmers are all nearly ruined, a great 
number of country gentlemen, not able 
to pay theintereft of the money they owe 
and the (hopkeepers without bufinefs 1 
the only thing to five or ferve os in this 
country, is a reduction of rents, tithes 
and taxes, all of which are as high as 
ever, and none of thofc concerned in
clined to come down in their demands, 
one.penny. The landlords, with few, 
very few, exceptions, arc extorting 
the I aft penny, and felling every bealt 
the tenant (who has been under them for 
feveral years) has.—The clergyman has 
not abated one penny of his tithes and 
I fear Government cannot afford to re
duce the taxes. The endeavour to keep 
up the price of land, by corn bills, is of 
no ufe in the world to the occupying 
farmer ; it is a bill, merely to encreafe 
the rent roll of great men, at the expenfe, 
mifery and almoft ftarvation of the low
er orders. Was work, fcarce, and pro- 
vifions dear, von can yourfidf form a 
good idea of what a miferable way we 
would be in.'*

Charlotte* Coton,
Wednesday, October 2 i, 1321.

The London dates by the last Mail 
are only to the 22d Aug. At that pe
riod His Majesty was still in Ireland, 
and daily receiving the most unbounded 
testimonials of the affection of his Irish 
subjects.

The latest Paris Intelligence states 
with confidence, that a war between 
Russia and Turkey is momentarily ex
pected to ensue. Several couriers have 
been dispatched 10 St. Petersburg from 
Vienna, and it is said that the greatest 
activity prevailed in all the war depart
ments of the latter city. The Emperor 
Alexander, it would appear, is inclined 
to abstain from taking any decisive step 
without consulting his allies.

Among the late great intproveme- 
uieuts of the public roads in this colony, 
by the appropriation of the public mo
nies, we notice it as a measure, though of 
a more local nature, yet as one of the 
greatest importance to the inhabitants 
of this rapidly enereasing town, the 
order of His Excellency the Lt. Gover
nor for opening the roads of this Roy
alty, which are nearly completed. The 
great utility of this object must be duly 
appreciated by all who own, or wish to 
acquire property, in the neighbourhood 
of the Town, or the adjoining Lots or 
Townships, as the royalty Roads lead to 
several of them. Owners of pasture Lots 
can now, with certainty, identify their 
grounds and improve them with confi
dence, and those who have made some 
improvement on the Lots of others can 
now check their error, as otherwise, 
they might continue their labour to the 
benefit of their neighbour, (as has been 
the càse in some instances) and to their 
own serious prejudice. We trust, that

where any poor mdns'rious individual, 
mav have been led astray by wrong sur
veys, that the liberality, of the person 
benefited, will make an adequate return 
for his mistaken improvement.

MORF. PIRACY.
Extract of a letter from A. York, Oct. 3.

Capt. Coulston late of the Alligator 
goes in the Hunter, Sears, this day for 
Halifax ;—when 5 days out from Jamai- 
ca, he was boarded by a Private Vertcl 
with 18 Spaniards from Havana, plun
dered of about 7000 dollars, feverely 
beaten, and twice hung with a rope, and 
was afterwards cut down apparently dead 
—his fails were almoft all taken way, and 
in a few day» afterwards lost his vcflel 
and was picked up by a French man of 
war, having been four days out in an 
open boat, and was landed at H a vanna -t 
from whence he arrived here laft evening, 
his crew were all faved. [Free Press.

Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
October 2d, 1821.

THE Names of John Ramsey and Tho
mas Owen, are no longer in the 

Commission of the Peace.
By Command of His Excellency,

J. E. Carmicuaf.l, Col. SecV.
BY HIS EXCLLENCY 

CHARLES DOUGLASS SMITH,
fjevtenant Governor and Commander inCMèj in and over 

hist Majesty*.* Island Prince Edward and t ne Ter rite ries 
thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice Admiral of the 
same, &C. <V- ■< r.

Proclamation,

WHEREAS by a Dispatch dated 
Downing Street, June bill, 1821, 

announcing the Royal Allowance to an 
Act made and passed in the first Session 
of the Eleventh General Assembly of 
this Island, intituled ** an Act to con
tinue an Act to enable Creditors more 
easily to recover their Debts from Co • 
Partners and joint Debtors.” I have 
thought fit to issue this Proclamation 
calling upon all Persons concerned to 
take notice thereof and govern them
selves accordingly.

Given under my hand and the Seal of the 
Island, at Charlotie-Town% this second day 
of October one thousand eight Hndrcd and 
Twenty-one, and in the second year of hit 
Majesty** Reign.

C. Douglass Smith.
By hie Excellency's Command,

J. E. CARMICHAEL, Colonial Sec'y%
• God save the King.

MR. HODGE,
Respectfully begs leave to in

form the Inhabitants of Charlotte- 
Town, that he will open School on 

Tuesday the 9th current, in that House 
owned by Mr. Paul Mabey, upper end 
of Queen’s Square, and will teach the 
following Branches.

English and French Languages, 
Writing,

Commercial Arithmetic & Bookeeping. 
As the strictest attention will be paid to 

Âge Instruction and Morals of Pupils, 
he flatters himself he will be able to give 
satisfaction to those who may be pleased 
to favour him with their support. 

Charlotte-Town, 5lh October, 1821.
A CARD.

COLONEL GRAY nnrtll* rrquesl» nil Penne, «h* 
hareaay BOOKS euhlcl' they borrowed #f hlmeeli 

or any of hie Family, la retain theil wilhoel delay. 
Sept, hi, 1MI.

,W. W»,
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3üDcrti0cmcnt.
A WIFEÏÏrANTED.

\ Gentleman lately arrived ami find
ing the dim#to of this Island agree 

with his constitution ih tenus residing 
here, and without further ceremony offers 
himself to the attention of the ladies: 
it lias yet been his misfortune to be in
troduced to but fexv of them, he is ther. - 
fore, reduced to the necessity of taking 
this public method of Courtship, ami at 
the sama time thinks it necessary to 
give some general description of himSelf ; 
his age is between 20 A" 35, lie is neither 
particularly celebrated for greatness of 
mind or manliness of person, but is what 
the ladies would perhaps call a sensible 
good looking fellow enough- but if it be 
any thing in hi* favor, lie can produce 
testimony of several of the ladies of the 
“ old Country” having fallen desperately 
m love with him, and had their been 
but one unfortunate Lady he might have 
taken pity on her, but finding he could 
not mxrrv one without endangering the 
life of half the ladies in tire Village he Inrs 
thought proper to retire from the scene 
and never intends to return to witness 
the dreadful effects Of his absence. He 
is reserved in his humour, but v\ hether it 
arise* from habit, pride, or ignorance, he 
does not consider himself competent to 
judge—but as he was some time since 
a little crossed in love, has frequently 
been too much among his inferiors, 
and knows his understanding has its 
weak parts, he thinks it may arise as 
much from the one as the other ; but 
lest he should grow unfaithful in saying 
so much he will sum up this panigytic 
on himself, by assuring the ladies of his 
ardent attachment to the sex aud his 
admiration of their superior virtues.

In order to save trouble, he considers 
it expedient to point out a few of the iu- 
dispensible qualities the lady must pos
sess, and above all other accomplishments 
she must have that of loquacity, that 
she may be enabled to entertain the com
pany occasionally to the great relief of 
her husband,.but her general conversa
tion must be totally free from politicks, 
mathematics and commerce—she must 
engage not to dress in white unless trim’d 
with pink. The advertiser says nothing 
of beauty because his taste is peculiar, 
but nevertheless a description of the 
complexion, color of the hair and eyes, 
shape of the nose and width of the mouth 
would tend to shorten the time of Court
ship, but above all she must be prepared 
to adore her husband, and her age must 
not exceed 40.

N. B. Should any celebrated beauty 
wish a more particular description of 
the advertiser, he is ready to answer pro
vided the Queries are put through this 
channel, but he will at present give no

interviews—lie has only fo remind the 
ladies that “ delav is dangerous.”

BY I11S EXCLLENCT 
CHARLES DOUGLASS SMITH,

Lieutenant Governor and Comm untie r inCkief in and oner 
his Ma jetty's Island Prince. Edward and Ike 7 erritorie 
thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and l'ice Jdtniral ofjhe
same, &c. *i . 4r,

Proclamation,

WHEREAS by a Dispatch dated 
Downing Street, June 6ih, 1821, 

announcing the Ro\ al Allowance to an 
Act made and passed in the first Session 
of tlie Eleventh General Assembly of 
this Island, intituled *4 an Act to con
tinue an Act to enable Creditors more 
easily to recover their Debts from Co 
Partners and joint Debtors.” 1 have 
thought fit to issue this Proclamation 
calling upon all Persons concerned to 
take notice thereof and govern them
selves accordingly.

Ui&tk under rjiy hand and the Seal of the 
Island, at Charlotte-To un, this second day 
of October out thousand eight Ilndrcd and 
Vtcc nty-nnr, and 4'n the second year of Ids 
Majesty's ll+ign.

C. Dougi.ass Smith.
Bn hi* Excellency's Command*

J. t. CJMMiCMjEL, Colonial Sec'y,
God save the King.

MR. HODGE,
Respectfully begs leave to in

form the Inhabitants of Charlotte- 
Town, that he wiU open School on 

Tuesday the <)tli current, in that House 
owned by Mr. Paul Mabey, upper end 
of Queen’s Square, and will teach the 
following Branches.

English and French Languages, 
Writing,

Commercial Arithmetic & Bookeeping. 
As the strictest attention will be paid to 
the Instruction and Moral of Pupils, 
he flatters himself hq will he able to give 
satisfaction to those who may be pleased 
to favour him with their support. 

Charlotte-Town, 5th October, 1821

The fubferiber,
Having erected a Forge for

Blackfmithing,
axtd employed an excellent workman from Glasgow* he 
solicits the favours of his friends and the Public They 
may rely upon the içur* being done with neatness and dis
patch.

lie beg* al*o to inform them, that he has renewed his 
Licence for the ensuing year.

Watchmaking, Grainery, Shop-keeping,
tic attended to at anal.

He requeett all pereoeu indebted to *4ko immédiate pay
ment to jaoe troubla.

John Jury.
Sept. 18.

a Card.
COLONEL GRAY rerim.lly rrqnrils nil Pert"»» wU* 

have any BOOKS which lh*y bnrruwrd of hirowlf 
or any of hie Family, fo retain them willioel delay. 

Sept. Ill, 1881.____________________________________

Blanks for fale at this Office,
Bill» of Exchange, Warrant, ol Attorney, Apprentices 
Indentures, Seaman’» Article», Magistrates S Am mow», 
Executions, Capias's, Warrant», Commitments, Krcogni- 
xaiKes, Sobpurnas ; Lease.,- Bill* lading. Widow» 
Pension Certificates Officers half-pay Certificates, ftc.

Private Secretary’s OT._, 
October 1st, 1821, _

THE Retail Licence of ALEXANDER 
Rankin, of the New Mill fiin, 

Charlotte- Town having been suspended 
during the pleasure of His Excellency 
the Lieut. Governor, by J. F. Holland, 
and Benj. De St Croix, Esquires, two 
of his Majesty's Justices of the Peace, 
for having supplied Soldiers of this Gar
rison with Spirits on the 23d dav of 
September last, His Excellency ' has 
been pleased to approve of the same 
and direct that the Licence he suspend
ed until the 28th dav of November 
next. By Command,

G. Sidney Smith, Pr.vare Sec’y.

Cheap Medicine Store.

THE Subscriber most respectfully ac
quaints the Inti ibitnnt.s of c har- 

loite-Town and the Island in general, 
that he has commenced Business in 
i hot Store formerly occupied by VIr. T. 
Robinson, where lie has for sale an ex
cellent assortment of DRUGS. MEDI
CINES, SPICER 1RS, DYE STUFFS, 
See. The Public may depend that the 
above mentioned articles are of the 
first quality and that they will be sold 
on reasonable terms for cash.

G. DALRYMPLE. , 
He expects shortly an assignment of 

Saddles, Bridles, Sic. from Glasgow, and 
a quantity of coarse wrapping and 
sheathing Paper from Halifax.

August 5th.

SELLING OFF
At the Store ot DAVID &4‘GILL, the 

follow in; articles cheap for cash, viz.

Cl A LI CO ES and Cam bricks, Power 
j loom Shirting Cottons, ready madr 

Check Shirts, black and blue superfine 
broad Cloths and Cassimeres, Waist
coaling, Scotch Homespuns, a large 
quantity of Lambs wool Stockings, do. 
Drawers, black silk and bandanna 
Handkerchiefs, hat crape, drc>ss do. 
Rose Blankets, a quantity of Writing 
Paper, Mens strong Shoes, Souchong 
Tea, loaf and brown Sugar, Rice, &c.

JAMAICA SPIRITS,
Rum, Molasses,» Madeira Wine, Hol
lands Geneva, Vinegar, Mould and 
dipt Candles in boxes, yellow Soap in do. 
a few boxes Raisins, Indigo, Starch, 
Pepper, Mustard, All u in, Copperas, 
Sulphur, Snuff, leal and negro head 
Tobacco, lOd. and shingle Nails, Pow- 
<Utt and Shot, a few barrels Tar, fcc.

All Persons indebted to David M'Gill 
are requested to make immediate pay
ment to John M'GlLL, to prevent fur
ther trouble, as he intends shortly going 
to Scotland. • , . •

Charlotte-Town, August 21st, 19&*V
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The Character of Napoleon.
BY COUNSfcUXlR PHILIPS.

Hi is Fallen !—We may now paufe 
before that fplendid prodigy, which tow- 
ered among us like feme ancient ruin, 
whofe frown terrified the glance its mag
nificence attracted. Grand, gloomy and 
popular, he fat upon the throne, a feep- 
tered jhermif, wrapt in the folitude of 
his awful originality. A mind bold, in
dependent and deciftve -, a will defpocic 
in Its dictates -, an energy that diftanced 
expedition, and a confcience pliable to 
every touch of intereft, marked the out
line of this extraordinary character -, the 
moft extraordinary, perhaps, that, in 
the Snnals of this world, ever rofe, 
or reigned, or fell. - Flung into life in 
the midft of a aevolution, that quick
ened every energy of a people that ac- 
kt.owledged no fuperior, he commenced 
his courfc, a ftranger by birth, and a 
fcholar by charity ! With no friend bur. 
his fword, no fortune but his talant*, he 
rufhed into the lift were rank.and wealth, 
and geneius had arrayed themfelves, 
and competition fled from him 
as from the chace of deftiny. He 
knew no motive but intereft—he acknow
ledged no criterion but fuccefs—he
worshipped ro God but ambition ; and
item devotion knelt at the ftnine of his 
idolatry Subfidiary to this there was 
no creed that he did not profeli—there 
was no opinion he did not promulgate : 
m the hope of dinafty, he upheld the 
crefcent—for the fake of divorce, he 
bowed before the crofs ; the orphan of 
Sr. Louis, he became the adopted child 
of the Republic -, and, with a paricidial 
ingratitude, on the ruins of the throne 
and the tribune, he reared the tower of 
defpotilm ! A profelTed Catholic, he 
imprifoned the Ptfpe ; a pretended patriot, 
he mipoverifhed the country ; and in the 
name of Brutus, he grafped without re- 
morfe, and wore without fhame, the di
adem of the Cxfors !

Through this pantomime ofhis policy, 
fortune played the down on his caprices. 
At his tou<& crowns tumbled, beggars 
reigned, fyftems vanifhed, the wiideft 
theories took the color of his whim ; 
and all that was venerable, and all that 
was novel, changed places with the ra
pidity of a drama. Even apparent de
feat assumed the operations-of victory— 
his flight confirmed his deftiny - ruin 
itfclf only elevated him eo empire.

But if his fortune was great, his geni
us was tranfeendant, decifion flafhed up. 
oh his councils, and it was the fame to 
decide and perform. To inferior intel
lects his combinations appeared perfectly 
impoffiblc, his plans perfectly impracti
cable—but, in his hand, fimpiicity mark
ed the developement, and fiiccefs vindi
cated their adoption. His perfon par
took the character of his mind; if the 
one never yielded in the cabinet the other 

. never bent in the field! Nature had no 
obftacle that he did not fnrmount ; fpace 
no oppofidon that he did not fpurn ; and, 
whether amid Alpine rocks, Arabian 

or polar fnows, he feemed proof 
1 —il, and empowered with ubi- 

r I " The whole cootkott of Europe

.

- m

trembled at the audacity of his defigns, 
and the miracle of his execution. Seep, 
ticifm be wed to the progedies of his per
formance ; romance a (Turned the air of 
Hiftory ; nor was their aught too incre
dible for belief, or too fanciful for ex
pectation, when the world faw a fubaltern 
of Corfica waving his imperial flag over 
her moft ancient capitals. All the vi- 
fions of antiquity became common place 
in his people ; nations where his out- 
poft ; and he difpofed of courts and 
camps, and church, and cabiaets as if 
they were the titular dign'tariei of the 
chefsboard.

Amidft all these changes he ftoôd im. 
mutable as adamaut. It mattered little 
whether in the field or the drawing room ; 
with the mob or at the levee ; wearing 
the jacobin bonnet or the iron crown ; 
banifhing a Bragtnza or efpoufing a 
Lorraine ; dictating peace on a raft to 
a Czar of Ruflia, or contemplating defeat 
at the gallows of Leipfic—he was (till 
the fame military defpot.

Cradled in the camp, he was, to the 
laft hour, the darling of the army. Of 
all his foldicrs, none forfook him till 

' affeCtion was ufelefs, and their firft fti- 
pillation was the fafety of their favorite. 
—They knew well that if he was lavjjh 
of them he was prodigal of himfelf : 
and that if he expofed them to peril, 
he repaid them with victories and honors. 
For rhe foldiers he fubfidized every peo
ple ; to the people he made even pride 
pay tribute.

The victorious veteran glittered with 
his gain ; and the capitol, gorgeus with 
the fpoile of art, became the miniture 
metropolis ot the univerfe. In this won
derful combination his affectation of 
literature mull not be omitted. The 
gaoler of the prefs, he affcCted the pa
tronage of letters -, the proferiber of 
books, he encouraged philofophy ; the 
perfecutor of authors, he yet pretended 
to the protection of learning , the aflafiin 
of Palm ; the filencer of De Stael, and 
the denouncer of Kotzcbu -, he was 
the friend of David, the benefactor of 
De Lille ; and fent his academical 
prize to the philofopher of England.

Such a medley of contradictions, and 
and at the fame time, fuch an individual 
inconfiilcncy, were never united in the 
fame character. A royalift, a repub
lican and an emperor ; a Mahometan, 
a catholic, and a patron of the fynagogue ; 
a fubaltern and a fovereign, a traitor 
and a tyrant ; a Chriftian and an infidle ; 
he was, through all his viciflitudes, the 
fame myfterious, incomprchenfiblc self j 
the man without a model, and without 
a fhadow.

His fall, like his life, baffled all 
fpcculation. In fhort, his whole hiftory 
was1 like a dream of the world, and 
no man can tell how or why he waa a- 
wakened from the reverie. Such is a 
faint or feeble p&ure of Napoeleon 
Bonaparte, the firft, (and it is hoped 
the leftJ emperor of the French. That 
he has done touch evil, their » no doubt ; 
that be has been the origin of much good, 
there is juft as tittle. Through his means, 
HHHfftl or not, Spain, Portugal and

France, have arifen to the bleflings of a 
free,conftitation ; fuperftition, and the 
fudal fyftcm, with its whole train of fstel- 
lites, has fled forever - -Kings may learn 
from him that their fafeft ftudy, as well 
as their noblest, is the intereft of the 
people. The people are taught by him 
that there is no despotism so stupendous 
againft which they have not a refource, 
and to thofe who would rise upon the 
ruins of both, his life is a leffon, that if 
ambition can rife them from the loweft 
dation, it can proftrate them from the 
higheft.

From London Fapers.- - August 10.
Mrs. Inchbald.—With feelings of 

regret we anounce the death of this lady. 
Shcdicd on Wcdnefday laft at the Board- 
ing-houfe, Kenfington. Her mind had 
an original caft, and impreffivc. By ex
emplary induftry and prudence, (he had 
raifed hirfelf into a ftate of confortable 
indépendance; but (he had a liberal heart, 
and deprived herfelfof many enjoyments, 
in order to provide for relations who 
stood in need of her afliftance. She was 
animated, cheerful and intelligent in 
converfation, and her remarks evinced 
acute penetration. Her dramatic pro
ductions and her novels A simple Story, 
Nature and Art, shew a deep knowledge 
of the human heart, and thole novels are 
well calculated to improve it. She was 
very handfome in her youth, and retained 
much of her beauty and elegance till her 
death. Shfc was about fixty-fix years of 
age, but appeared much younger — 
Though beautiful in perfon, and m the 
early part of her life expofed to rhe hard
ships and viciflitudes of the theatrical 
profeflion, in a provincial career, her con
duct was uninipeachcd and unimpeach
able.

A Farmer in Merionethftiire lately 
died at 105 years of age ; bv his firft wife 
he had 30 children, 10 by his freond, 4 
by his third, and 7 by two concubines. 
His youpgeft fon was 81 yeSrs younger 
than his eldift, and 800 perfons, des
cended from his body, attended his 
funeral.—Westmorland Gazette.

It is rather a Angular circumftance, 
that Captain Doyle, of the Glafgow 
frigate, who has orders to take the body 
of her Majefty to Cuxhaven, was the 
officer who, on the 28th of March, 1795, 
handed to her Majefty the hand.rope to 
aflift her in coming up the fide of His 
Majefty’s (hip Jubiter, when (he em
barked at Cuxhaven for England to be 
man ied.

Very important reductions have taken 
place in the Ordnance Department at' 
Chatham. The office of Clerk of the 
Survey is to be aboliflied, and for the 
future there will be only the Storekeeper 
and the Clerlrof the Cheque. The Ord
nance Eftabliftimcnt at Upnor is entirely 
abolifticd, and will be transferred to 
Chatham.

ATrivy Council has been held upon 
the fubjedt of the proceedings on Tuef- 
day, when the proceffion of her Majefty*» 
body, &c. wae obftruâed. The 
of obftrudting the 
mounts to little lets 1
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LONDON, September ft.
We hbeen favoured with the 

peiuf.il of a letter received this morning, 
dared Cor'ftantantinople, Auguft 6. It 
came by the French mail, the writer 
taking advantage of an exprtfs fent off 
by the French amhaffador to Paris, 
This letter is «.mlmitlcd to a highly 
refpedable mercantile houfe in the city, 
and we place fomc reliance upon its con
tents, It liâtes, that as Turkey has 
agreed toall the tcrmsdtmanded by Ruf. 
lia, war was out of the queftion ; the do- 
content, however, being dilivered two 
hours too late, had occafioned the 
Turkifh Government to feud two fpecial 
mellengers to St. Petcraburgh.—Baron 
Strogonoff ftill continued wind-bound 
on the. 7th Auguft and a confident 
opinion was entertained that the an- 
iwer would be back from the Ruffian ca. 
pital, to as to prevent his departure. 
The Turkiih fleet had taken refuge in 
rhe ifland of Stanchio, four Greek fire 
fhips had been fent in there without 
effed- The Infurgents, with a ftrong 
fquadron, were at Samous. At Smirna 
the greateft order pretailed; the Turks, 
were pun (bed. if they entered the Greek 
quarter of the town ..-.Courier.

Another and a late account fays 
.—the contents of the papers from 
the Continent are highly important. If 
they are to be relied on, the cofidence 
of the continuance of peace created by 
the previous intelligence, was unfounded.
"I hey inform us that the Porte gave but 
a qualified a Aient to the Ruflian pro- 

: pofition-.-cven retracing fome things 
conceded in the firft inftance. The 
Turks have concentrated their forces in 
Moldavia & Wallachia ; and the Ruflian 
forces in Beflorabia have juft been 
augmented by the 17th divifion, with 
a park of artillery and fcveral field pieces.

Our laft advices left the remains of 
the Queen at Stade, on her way to* 
Brunfwick. The papers now received 
contain an interefting account of the 
progrefs to, and arrival at Brunfwick, 
and of the interment. Great attention 
was paid to the funeral proccflion. As 
the Queen died abroad, the ccmiony of 
the Bruufwicks was mearcly to depofit 
the body in the vault. As the corps 
parted along the aifle into the place of 
the fepulchre, a hundred young ladies 
of the firft families in Brunfwick, dref- 
fed in white, flood on each fide, and 
feattered flowers before it. The family 
vault which is very large, was illumi
nated with wax lights. It contained 
fifty-feven coffins of different branches 
of that ancient family. An application 
was again made at Brumfwick, by the 
Executors, to have the piece of plate, 
which had been token of at Colchcftcr, 
replaced, but with no better fuccefs than 
before. We (hall give details hereafter.

The King left Doublin, on his return, 
on the gd of September It was thought, 
fince his Majefty had tarried fe long in 
Ireland, that he would not return through 
Wales, as he bad contemplated. It was 
not expected that he would (top longer 
than five to fix dgys in London, pre

vious y to his dcpsrture for Hanover 
and as the papers (till fay, for Vienna. 
The attention (hown to the King, 
while in Ireland, had in no way been 
diminiftied by his flay ; nor was the 
apparent attachment of the people to 
him, and their anxiety to fee him, in the 
Iesft degree abated. His departure was 
marked by as much fplendor and ftiow, 
as his arrival in that country. The 
Marquis of Londonderry, (late Lord 
CaftlereaghJ flirted for London before 
his Majtfty.

His MajefVs ftiip Andromache arri
ved at Portfmouth, from South Amer
ica. Lady Cochrane arrived in the 
Andromache as did the Lady of the Ex. 
Viceroy of Peru, with her three daughters 
and two fops, with the fuites : they left 
Lima on the 7th of April. Lord Coch* 
rai.e was at Callao, with about 6 or 
700 troops. The Royalifts at Lima, 
amounted to between 8 and 10,000 
troops. The accounts which had been 
received of the fall of Lima, of courfc 
are incorred-

The Coroner’» Inqueft appear not to 
have concluded their proceedings in re
lation to the death of Honey, (killed 
during the mob on the day of the Queen’s 
funeral) Farl Bathurft had replied, in. 
terms equally laconic and fevere, to the 
famous letter of Mr, fherlff" Wa thnian, 
complaining of the conduét of the Life 
Guards, on the day of the funeral of 
Honey and Francis. The Earl feems 
to have turned the tables npon the fhcriff.

The Court of Bruffels had gone into 
mourning for the Queen.

Earl Moira wreck.—The uumber of 
perfons refeued from dearh, by the 
boats, proyes to be 71 f and 31 bodies 
of perfons drowned have been picked 
up ; making a total of 102. It was 
reconed that there were 110 perfons on 
board. Win. M‘ Leith Efq. of Glafgow, 
who was one of the fufferers, has 
left£1000 in the different public char
ities of that city. The dor.aicons, 
though merely mentioned in a letter, 
two years ago, the legal heirs of Mr. M‘ 
Leilh have, confirmed in the molt dif- 
interefted manner, without even the 
deduction of the legacy duty.

The intercourfe between the Courts 
of France arql Turkey, has become more 
frequent than ever, Couriers pafs daily.

The King of England is expeded to 
embark for his German dominions a- 
bout the middle of September. Mag
nificent preparations aer making for 
his Coronation as king of Hanover.

The harveft in England promifed an 
abundant crop.

Turkey And Russia.
Vienna, Aug. 17.—Difpatches have ar
rived this .day from Conftantinople, 
dated the 31ft ult. which communicate 
moft important intelligence. Our laft 
advices from that city, were of the 25th, 
on which day the Divan aflemblcd in con
futation upon the propofitio|s made by 
Ruffit. The following is thefubftance 
of them, and it cannot be denied, that 
they are conceived in an extremely 
moderate fpirit. They being by calling 
on the Turks in the name of all the 
Chriftian Powers, of Europe, to pet •

fpeedy end to proceedings which have 
outraged religion and humanity.--to ef- 
fed which it is required—

1. That all the Chriftian churches 
which have been deftroyed or pillaged 
(hould be rebuilt and put in a ftate of 
1ervice for their holy deftination by which 
means Europe may be confoled far the 
death of the Patriarch of Conftantinople, 
and the profanations which followed that 
deplorable event,

2. That diftinAion Ihould be made 
between the authors of the «lifting 
troubles or thofe Greeks who have been 
led to take part in them, and between 
thofe v/ho/c innocence Ihould proteft 
them from the feverity of the Divan.

3* That the door of peace Ihall be 
opened to thofe who may bave remained 
tranquil, and, to thofe who, within a 
limited period, return to fubmiffion.

4. That Ruffian Ihall be enabled, ip 
the fpirit of exifting treaties to affift in 
the pacification of Moldavia and Wal
lachia—to place order and tranquillity 
there on a permanent footing, to the 
end that the example of thofe provinces 
may be fuch as to recall to obedience 
all Greeks who fincerely love their 
country.

It was underftood, that if the Porte 
Ihould accede to the propofitions con
tained in the Ruflian note, the Ambaf- 
fador was authorized to make arrange
ments for carrying them into affcA, or 
at leaft ihould Aipulate for fome period 
within which the Turkifh Government 
Ihould evince, by fome dccifive Hep, 
the Sincerity of its determination.

Thefc are undoubtedly the tenor of 
the propofitions made by Ruffia to the 
Porte, though, as they arc detailed from 
memory, they may not be cored* to the 
letter. The inftrudions to the Ruffian 
Ambaffador, by which they were ac
companied, weft to require an anfwer 
from the Divan, in eight days, and 
Baron Strogonoff feems to have adopted 
the determination, ftridfly to adhere to 
them. On the 26th July, which was 
the laft day allowed for the Anfwer of 
the Turkiih Divan, he fent for their 
reply. He was informed verbally, that 
the Porte had determined on compli
ance with all his propofitions, b°t that 
on account of the length of the Ruffian, 
note, and the neccffray time that wodld 
be confumed in its tranflation from the 
French into the Turkiih language, and 
into the reply of the Divan from the 
Turkiih language, into the French, 
thev would require 48 hours delay be
fore they could tranfmitt their anfwer 
to Baron Strogonoff in the official form. 
It appears, hovever, that the peremptory 
manner of the Ruffian Ambaflador at. 
tarded the movements of the Divan. By 
the evening of the 26th they had cora- 
plcatcd theis reply in the official form, 
and fent a meffage to Baron Strogonoff, 
that it was ready for his acceptance, 
thus complying with the letter of the 
Ruffian Note even to the period allowed 
them for acquiescence or refufal. No 
reply to this communication wait ceo» 
defended by the Ruffian Ambei 
On the following morning, two
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omens (interpreters,) Attached to the 
lteffian Embaflcy, appeared at the 
Divan, and demanded pafports for Baron 
Strogonoff and his fuite to quit Conftan- 
tinoplc. Inftead of compliance with 
that demand, the official repfy ond fub_ 
miffion of the Forte to the propofitions 
of Ruffia were then tendered.—Accept, 
ancc was refufcd by the AmbafTador, 
who declared that he could not accept a 
** tardy anfwer,” and the demand for 
•paflports was repeated. They were at 
length granted for his fuite and for his 
veflirl, but the infertion of Baron Strogo- 
noff’e name in any pafsport was refufcd, 
it being underftood, however that no 
eppofition (hould be made to hi* de
parture. Un the other hand they would 
pot exprefsly confcnt to ir.—Baron Stro
gonoff declared repeatedly to the other 
AmbafTadors, who of courfe watched 
anxiously all his proceedings, that whe
ther he obtained pafsports or not he was 
determined to depart.

From Heston, Oct. 12.—A ferious con- 
teft took place in London, at the burial 
of Honey and Francis, between the 
guards and the populace, in which fevcral 
on both fidel fuflained very ferious in
jury. ,

The Crops in Ireland are dated to be 
very prcmifing, and it is expected there 
will be ail abundant and productive har. 
veff.

I he Bank of England bave refused to 
take til! sdver coins which have holes 
punched through them, or arc other
wise nmtulatfcd, the govern an ent being 
determined to keep up the intrinsic va
lut of the coinage.

T he Property which Napoleon owned 
Indifferent Bar.xs, is climated ar 36 

' wWioiis of fnr.es.

From Pernambuco.—Capt. Jones, at 
Quarantine, in 39 days from Pernambu- ' 
ca, reports that a few days previous to 1 
his failing, news reached that place, of a 
revolution at Guayana about 12 lea. dif. 
tant north of Pcrnambuca. A brigade 
w-as immediately difpatched to that 
which joined the Guavanians on its arri
val ; after which, a battalion, called the 
Calfadores, was fent, which alfo took 
part with the Guaynians. The people 
were in a ftate of cpnfufion and were un
decided what to do.

Latest from Chili.—The Baltimore 
Federal Gazette on Monday, fays, “ we 
have perufed a letter addrefled’ to a 
young gentleman of this city, from his 
friend in Santiago de Chili, dated 13th 
July, by which it appears that the ex
pedition which failed from Chily under 
the command of General San Martain 
had every profpedt of fuctefs on its firft 
landing in Peru. It was the general im- 
preffion, that an immediate advance on 
the Capital would have caufcd its fur- 
render,«without oppofition, but the Gen. 
tral thought, differently^ and having 
approached within feven leagues of the 
capital, where he was joined by the Nu. 
mantïk Raniment, eight hundred ftrong’ 
from the Spanifh army, he determined 
to retire to Hoacho. The climate at 
this place was fo extremely unhealthy, 
that « large portion of the army became

fick i in confeauence of which the Gen- i ^ rm 
çral, embarked with about aooo men, I C
and landed at Ancon ftrongly fortified SATufln 
by nature. Hopes arc entertained that 
the recent armiftice, concluded by San 
Martin, will terminate the war without 
further blood/hed, and that the ports of 
Pern will be thrown open to free trade.

€baddtrc Cotnn,
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Boston, October 26.
Ten days later from England.

By the arrival at New.York of the 
Hercules, Capt. Cobb, on the Evening 
of the 23d, London dates to the 14th 
Sept, and Liverpool to the 1,7th Sept, 
have been received.

I he complexion of the intelligence 
brought by this arrival is of lefshoftile 
character rhah the accounts we have prc. 
vioualy received. They contain accounts 
from Smirna, to the 2d. Conftantinople, 
to the 10th, and Odeflatothe 17th Aug.

It is now confidently dated, that the 
Emperor of Ruffia will not take any 
fteps as to Turkey, without the concur
rence of Great Britain, and the other 
members of the Holy Alliance.

The arrival of the Ruffian Ambaffadv 
at Odcfla appears not to have produced 
much fenfation there, that occurrence 
having been for fomc time anticipated, 
and the general convcrfation was confined 
principally as to who fhall fuccecd him 
at Conftantinople. His di(patches are 
ftated to have been landed, and that the 
Kuflian commander of the Forces on the 
Eurkifh frontier, paid frequent vifits to 
Odelfa. 1 he London Courier of the 13th 
Sept, fays “we are not at all afraid of 
hoftilities."

The Courier of the 14th Sept, fays,
withjxfpedt to the probabilities of war 

at the prelent moment, we have from the 
first feen nu fufficicnt grounds to juftify

The Paris Papers on the contrary, 
containing an article from Frankfort, da
ted so late as the 5th Sept, ftate that the 
Ruffians had palled the Pruth, but that 
their prefence on the Turkifh Territory 
would be no interruption to the exifting 
amicable relations between the Continen- 
ental Powers. A Declaration was ex
pected to be immediately iflued by the 
Ruffian Cabinet, importing that “the 
operations of the Ruffian army in Turkey 
had the fame object in view, as the occu
pation of Naples by the Auftrian army.”

7 he above is the fubftance of the in
telligence, which we find relating imme
diately to the probability of a war be
tween Turkey and Ruffia.

In regard to the fituation of the Gre
cian revolutions and of the ftate of the 
Turkifh provinces, we find the following 
rumours 1

Accounts from the Morea and Liva- 
die, ftate, that the imperial troops had 
fucceedcd in driving the infurgents from 
thofe Provinces. The Rajas had been 
guilty of the greateft exccfses to the 
Muffulmen.

Ruffia, Aoftria, and Pruffia, it is ftated 
will act together to emancipate the 
Greeks from flivcry.

The Turkifh Government ie faid to 
have granted an amnefty to the Greeks 
f®r three months, in conformity to the 
dictation of the Ruffian Government.

1 lie London dites bv the ia.«t mail 
from Halifax, received thro* the Ubiced 
States, are to ihe 14;h Sept. We find 
nothing of particular moment from En 
gland.

It will be found from the accounts 
furnished, that no definitive arranee- 
mento had taken place between Russia 
ar.d 1 urkey. It is stated that Turkey 
is unwillingly inclined to yield to the 
demands of Russia, dreading the pun
ishment which she must experience from 
a justly roused, and powerfei Empire.

Custom ïpouse,
ENTERED,

SMOcl. Sr hr. Angrliqur. Orehae, Aorlv.1.
?*r r—- - se. j„bn,, Nr,i! 
«ha! a'rk'Conw,,V - - Nrw C.irlitle,
!I ? £'‘uV Cn, ’ " * Arirhelt, ^
V8lh Eagle, Coal,, . . n„r ’ ,
10lh Drlhahide, M‘Phrr,„o, Arlrba. '
31,1 A«<rMqr. Frogrnr, - . j„
31,1 Frrunia, ll.gl,,,, . . Halifax.

8d”*,*aJrl 8u,ilb- ~ Rlrliabai'lo,
3d. Brig Three hitler*, Armstrong, LifefpooL
flih Brise.v \ Nun, l’a,,oa,. - fc. J„h»s Nfll.
7 h S *®blw.U, . Liverpool,
7lh Scbr. Graiieuvr, Lrnidm. - Arli lmt 
7lh Deux-6our<, Arra-lroog. - gt. John, Nfd.

CLEARED,
eSlbOcf. Srhr. Surer», Coffin,

----------Mary, Irving,
Better Luck, Conwt^y, - 

Wh Mary Ann, Magtire, »
27th .Sloop Disjwitth, Ram-omc,

8chr. Robin, Cumlowr, /
9»th Stuart, Burk, -
30th Lark, Kelly,

Victory* Burk,
Ship Thomas, (iuritess,

3lst Sloop Angélique, Foryend,
2d, Nov. Brig Margaret, Clyma,

8ckr. Anna hr l la, M‘Callum,
Union, Sutherland,

Shallop Angeliprfe, Gmliatn.
Scr. FaiAe, Moore,
Marj Ann, Rale*,

Halifax. 
Arivhal. 

<^ubee. 
Halifax. 
Her muda 
Halifax, 
Aric hat. 

St. John» 
Halifax. 

Liverpool 
Arichat. 
R.iias.h^e, 

Halifax 
St. John* 
Halifax. 
Si. Johns 

Bermuda.

Colonial Secretary'* Office, 
October 2d, 1821.

THE Names ef John Ramsey and Tho
mas Owen, arc no longer in the 

Commission of the Peace.
By Command of Ili.s Excellency, 

_________J. E. CtRMICHAEL, Col. Sec’v.

To be fold by Auction,
Saturday, the 17th inst. at 

Twelve o'clock,

THE House (and Lot adjoining) 
now occupied as the Amateuer 

Theatre in this town. Tbe Premise* 
are Situated in a most elegible Situation, 
and are so well known that further 
discription is unnecessary. For further 
particulars apply to

Jas. Bagnall & 
S. M. Williams. 

Charlotte-Town, Novi. 9th, 1821.
FOR" SALE," ~

At Indian River,
A valuable FARM,

consisting of DO acres of good rich 
Land, whereof fifty acres or thereabouts 
are cleared and under cultivation, the 
remainder is covered with good beech 
ami maple. There is a convenient 
Farm-House, Barn and Stable, on the 
Premises, situate at Indian River, Town
ship No. 18..

For further particulars enquire of Mr. 
Solomon Desbrisay, at Bedeque- House 
and of Mr. Waller, Solicitor, Charlotte- 
Town. August H1.
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IS». r»m »nie* J CHJ RLOTTU-TOWS, Brime* Edmmrd Island, gutted ij J XiIks BAG NALL,
[rmiu uu-tuiLTi

Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
October 2d, 1821.

'HE Names of /uA/i Raw y ami 7//ti
mor (hem, are no longer in the 

Commission of the Peace.
By Command of His Excellency.

.1. E. Carmichael, Col. Sec’y-

FOR SALE,
At Indian River,

A valuable F A RM,
consisting of 150 acres of good rich 
Land, whereof fifty acres or thereabouts 
are cleared and under cultivation, the 
remainder is covered with good beech 
and maple. There is a^ convenient 
Farm-Ilouse, Barn and Stable, on the 
Premises, situate at Indian River, Tom - 
ship No. 18.

For further particulars enquire of Mr. 
Solomon Devbi isay, at B* deque Mouse 
antLof Mr. Waller, Solicitor, ChailoUe- 
Town. August 31.

For fale by private Contract,
1900 acres of Land,

SITUATE at Lot 3, well (loathed 
with hard and soft Wood—100 

chains of which fronts on Kildare River. 
$<. v* HI ter* tiispo^cd of in lot? rtt 
purchasers. A view of the plan may be 
Seen, and further particulars made 
known bv application to the Subscriber. 

ROBERT VYKE, B,oker. 
July 5, 1821.

—

The fubferiber,
."INTENDING to quit this Island in 

À July next, requests alLJ'ersons har
ing any demands on him to lodge tin 
lame with William Johnston, Esq. 
His Majesty's Attorney General, to 
whom all debts due to the Subscriber 
must be forthwith paid.

The House and Premises possessed by 
the Subscriber will be Sold by private 
Contract, also 200 acres of Land, a 
Point De Rouge, fronting the Gttlph of 
SL Lawrence (.an excellent situation foi 
a Fishery)—to both the Town premise? 
and the Lands, an unexceptionabh 
title will be given.

JOHN LOBBAN 
Charlotte-Town, October 2d, 1821.

To be Let or fold,
(la convenient Lots for Tenants or pur

chasers.) .

THAT valuable Tract of I^and, con 
taining Ten Thousand Acres oi 

thereabouts being the Western Moietv 
or half part of Township Number (27) 
Tweely-seven, m this Island. Appli
cation may be made to Mr. Stephen 
Wright, sen. or Mr. Nathaniel Wright, 
job. wdeque, or at the Office of Mr. 

Attorney, where Plans of the 
can be seen. August 15th«r

BY HIS EXCLLENCY V 
CHARLES DOUGLASS SMITH,

Lieutenant Governor and Corimandtr inChief in and oner 
hit Majesty's Island Prince Edward and the Terriloriet 
thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vue Admiral of the 
tame, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Proclamation,

WHEREAS by a Dispatch dated 
Downing Street, Juuc 6 h, 18^1, 

atiumiticifig the Rcjal AFirw itice iv> an 
Act made and passed in the first Session 
ol th- Meventh General Assembly of 
iltis M.md, intituled “ an Act to con
tinue a:i Act to enable Creditors more 
easily to recover their Debts from Co 
Partners and joint Debtor?.” 1 have 
thought fit to issue this Proclamation 
calling upon all Persons concerned to 
take notice thereof and govern them
selves accordingly.

Given under my kind end the Seal vf the 
Island^ at Cha. latte- Town, this second day 
ot October one thousand eight Ilndrtd anti 
TWy-on*, and in the second year of hit 
Majesty'» Reign.

C. Douglass Smith.
RV his Excellency's f am'netnd,

/. E. CJRXIIC'1.4 EL* ColonialSr 'y%
G id save the King.

MR. HODGE,
Respectfully i.<x,toa-

- form the Inhabitants U Charlotte- 
Town, that he will ot»y|vSi:hool on 
Tuesday the 9‘-h current, in that House 
owned hr Mr. Paul Mabcv. upper end 
of Queen’s Sqttar >, and w II teach the 
following Branches.

English and French Languages, 
Writing, *

Commercial Arithmetic it Bookeeping. 
As the strictest attention will be naid to
the Instruction and Morals of Pupils,
he flatters himself he will be able to give 
satisfaction to those who may be pleased 
to favour him with their support. 

Charlotte-Town, 5ih October, 1821

The fubferiber,
HxHug erected a Forge for

Blackfmithing,
and employed an excellent tear km an from Glasgow, he 
solicit* the favours of hit friendt and the Public They 
may rely upon the lourk being done with neatness and dis
patch.

lie begs aboie inform them, that h* hat renewed his
Licence for the ensuing year.

Watchmaking, Graiuery, Shop-keeping,
btc attended to as usual.

He i nquests all persons indebted to make immediate pay- 
ment to save trouble.

Sept. 18.
John Jury.

Notice.
4 LL Persons iudebted to I be KUate of the late 

cm. NsilMKat. of Nrw- Loo,ion, decenseii ere i equated 
lo make imm* dialv payment to the Subscriber, and all 
Poison^ to whom the said k*uie stand indebted are re* 
quenird to send in their acrounts duly attested for ad 
jiislmeol.

Duncan M‘Kay, Adminiftrator.
April «SU., I8VI. *

Blanks for fale at this Office,
Bill, of Excbouçr, Warrant, of Attorney, Apprentirr» 
IndraluiTt, Sraoun’. Article», Mag'tirairt bu in monte, 
Kirruiion., Captai’», Warrant», Coiamitmriii;, R.-< o^ni- 
aaorr», Subpoana» t Lnur«. Bill. Lading, Widow, 
Peetiea CenUicat*» OSern half-pa/ Ctmtv.tr», *c.

Private Secretary's Office, 
October 1st, 1821.

THE Retail Licence of ALEXANDER 
Rankin, of the New Mill Inn, 

Charlotte-Town having been suspended 
during the pleasure of His Excellency 
the Lieut. Governor, by J. F. Holland, 
and Benj. De St. Croix, Esquires, two 
of his Majesty's Justice* of the Peaceî 
tor having supplied Soldiers of this Gafw 
rison with Spirits on the 23d day of 
September last, His Excellency has 
been pleased to approve of the same 
and direct that the Lioence be suspend
ed until the 28th day of November 
next. By Command,

G. SiDNEV Smith, Private Sec’y;

Cheap Medicine Store.

THE Subscriber most respectfully ao- 
quaints the Inhabitants of Char

lotte-Town and the island in general, 
that he lias commenced Bu i ness in 
ihat Store formerly occupied by Mr. T. 
Robinson, where he has for saJe an ex
cellent assortment of DRUGS, MEDI
CINES, SP1CER1ES, DYE STUFFS, 
&c. The Public may depend that the 
above mentioned articles are ©f the 
hist quality and that tney will be sold 
on reasonable terms for cash.

G. DALRYMPLE.
He expects shortly au assignment of 

Saddles, Bridles, &c. from Glasgow, and 
a quantity of coarse wrapping and 
sheathing Paper from Halifax.

August 5th.

SELLING OFF
At the Store of DAVID M’GILL, the 

following articles cheap for cash, viz.

CALICOES and Cambricks, Power 
loom Shirting Cottons, ready niadr 

Check Shirts, black and blue superfine 
broad Cloths and Cassimeres, Waist- 
coating, Scotch Homespuns, a large 
quantity of Lambs wool Stockings, do. 
Drawers, black silk and bandanna 
Handkerchiefs, bat crape, dress do. 
Rose Blankets, a quantity of Writing 
Paper, Mens strong Shoes, Souchong 
Tea, loaf and brown Sugar, Rice, &c.

' JAMAICA SPIRITS,
Rum, Molasses, Madeira Wine, Hol
lands Geneva, Vinegar, Mould and 
dipt Candles tn boxes, yellow Soap in do. 
a few boxes 3|aisins, Indigo, Starch, 
Pepper, Mttwnpd. Allnm, Copperas, 
Sulphur, Sati&Lleaf and negro head - 
Tobacco, lOdvand shingle Nails, Pow
der and Sh6t, a few barrels Tar, &c.

All Persons indebted to David M‘Gili 
are requested to make immediate pay 
ment to JOHN M’GlLL, to prevent fur
ther trouble, as he intends shortly going 
to Scotland. , • ~

Charlotte-Town, August 21st, l£fl.
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From the Albany Register, October 10.
THE GRAND CANALS.

Oat resders, efpecially thofe who re* 
fide et • diftance, will doubtlefs be 
furprifed to leera, that upwards of nine 
thoufand men have been employed the

Katcr part of the fcafon, and are now 
tching along the lines of the wcftcrn 

and northern canals, viz : about 5000 
between Utica and Schenectady ; 3500 
beyond the Seneca river, and 1500 on the 
northern canal. This body of workmen 
would make a formidable army \ nearly 
equal to that with which Walhington, 
ip a great mcafurc, achieved our inde
pendence.

We are informed that the line of the 
weflern canal is principally excavated 
from twenty miles weft of the Gcncfce 
river to the city of Schenectady—befides 
working parties on the line towards 
this city, by the route of the Cohoes Falls s 
and that the whole routes of both the 
wefttrn and ntr:hcrn canals, are laid out 
and under contract 1 that about 70 miles 
of navigable canal will be added the 
prefent year to the middle fedion from 
Montezuma to Utica, • diftance of 60 
miles, a flight of five locks, at the Little 
Falls, is reprefented fuperier to any 
fimilar work in America 1 and in point 
of neat execution and durability, may 
challenge the world.

The northern canal was compleated 
the fcafon paft, from Lake Champlain 
to the Hudson river ;the present feafon, 
the excavation will be compleated to 
its junction with the weftern canal, near 
the Cohoes Falls. We are alfo inform
ed, that operation» will commence on the 
very borders of this city, at the poiu: of 
termination in a few days.

Grecian Proclamation.
We copy the following Document 

from the daily Advertiser. It is unques
tionably authentic. It was recently frnt 
to a gentleman in this town, in the 
original modern Greek, aoG a French 
tranflztion, and was covered by a letter 
from P. Epites, ** Deputy of the Gre
cian Geâerale” (to Paris) and by A. 
Bogorides, and N. Pikkolo, all refpec. 
tablr Greeks refiding in Paris.

proclamation of the Messenian Senate.
CITIZENS or THE UNITED STATES.

In taking the Rcfoultion to live and 
die for liberty, we feel ourfelvcs drawn 
toward you by a natural fympathy. It 
il among you that liberty has found her 
abode, and Ihe ia worfhipped by you as 
by your fathers. In invoking her name 
we invoke yours ; feeling that in imitating 
you we imitate our own anceftors and 
that we fixait (how ourfelyea worthy of 
them, in proportion a» we referable 
you.

Though feperated from you, Ameri. 
eana, by mighty oceans, we are drawn near 
to you by your virtues. We feel you 
to be nearer to ue than the nations on 
our frontier», and we regard you as 
friend», fellow citizens, and brethren 
becaufe you are juft, benevolent and 
gepdrotsa. Jeft, for you are free Be. 
noretat sod generous, for your laws

are the law* of the gofpel. Your free
dom doee not reft on the flavery of 
ether nation», nor your hapinefs on 
their oppreffion and woea. On the 
contrary, free and profperoua y ourfelvcs, 
you wilh that all men ftiould partake 
thefe bleffings, and enjoy the rights 
which nature intended fpr al1-“*It is you, 
who firft a(F*rted thefe rights, and you 
who have firft again recognized them in 
reftoring to the opprefled Africans the 
charafter of Men. It is your example 
which has led Europe to abolilh that 
(hameful and cruel traffic in human 
flefti t from you that (he learns the leffons 
of juftice, and the duty of reforming 
her abfurd and fanguinary cuftoms. 
This glbrjf,"‘"Americans, is exclufively 
yours, and exaults you above all the na. 
tions renowned for good government 
and freedom.

It is now for you to perfe<S yeur glory, 
in aiding to purge Greece from the bar- 
barions, who for centuries paft have pol
luted it. Suerly it is worthy of you to 
difeharge the duty of all civilized na. 
tions, inexpelling ignorance and barbarity 
from the native foil of the irts and of 
freedom.—You will not imitate the cul. 
pablc indifference, or rather the long 
continued ingratitude of fome European 
nations. No, the country of Finn, of 
Franklin, and of Washington, cannot 
refufe her aid to the defeendants of Pho- 
cion, Thrasvbulvs, Aratus, and Phi- 
lopoemen. You have already evinced 
your confidence in them, by lending 
your children to their fcbools. You 
know with-jphat joy they have bsen re
ceived, and the ftcady kindnefs and at
tention of which they have been the 
objeft. If they have done this in bon
dage, what will not be their friendlhip 
and attention to you, when by your aid 
they (hall have bur ft their fetters ! Greece 
will then offer you the advantages, 
which you feek in vain from her igno. 
ranee and ferocious oppreffors. The 
ties of fraternity and kindnefs will for. 
ever unite the Grecians and Americans 1 
and our mutai intcrefts are luch, as to 
ftrengthen forever an alliance founded 
on liberty and virtue.

(Signdcd) Peter Mavromichalbi, 
Commander in Chief of the 

MefTcnian Senate of Kalmata. 
Kalmata,* May 25,(June 6) 1821.

• A fmall town in the Morea, at the 
head of the ancient Mefienian gulf, and 
not far from the ruins of Meffene—. 
We have met with no account of this 
Senate in our foreign papers.

To The Editor or the Eveing Mail.
Sir,—The alarm expreffed by a lady 

on feeing me in Weftminfter-hall on the 
day of his Majefty's coronation, and the 
publicity which her lady-lhip judged it 
becoming to give to that exprelfion of 
her alarm by means of your paper, I 
ihould have treated with the indifference 
due to fuch mock heroics in one of the 
fair fex, but that it is copied into 
other paper» with comments and additions 
which feemed to me to refled both upon 
my condoS and the Highland charaScr, 
I truft it therefore to your fenfe of juftice 
for giving to the public the real hiftory

of w the myfterioas circumftante," as 
it is termed. I had the honor of a Royal 
Duke's tickets for my daoghtef *nd 
myfelf to fee his Majefty crowned, and 
I dreffed npon that magnificent and 
folemn occafion in the full coftume of a 
Highland chief, including of courfe a 
brace of piftola. I had travelled about 
600 miles for that purpofe, and in that 
very drefs, with both piftols mounted ; 
I had the honor to kifs my Sovereign’s 
hand at the levee of Wednefday left, the 
15th inftant. Finding one of our feat» 
in the hall occupied by a lady on eur 
return to the lower gallery (whence I 
had led my daoghter down for refrefli- 
ment,) I, upon replacing her in her for
mer fituatton, ftepped two or three row» 
further back, and waa thus deprived of 
a view of the mounted nobjémen by 
the anxiety of the ladies, which induced 
them to ftand up as the horfemen cn. 
tered, whereupon I moved nearer the 
upper end of the gallery, and had there, 
by a full view of hia Majefty and the 
Royal Dukes upon hie right hand- I 
had been (landing in this pofition feme 
time, with one of the pilaftera in the 
fold of my right arm, and my bread 
piftol in that hand pointing towards the 
feat floor on which I flood, when the 
Champion entered, by which means I 
hung my body forward in any thing but 
“ feemingly as if going to prefent it 
in faft I had taken it into my hand in 
order to relieve my chert from the pref- 
fure of its weight, after having worn it 
flung till then, from 4 o’clock. It waa 
at this inftant that a lady within a (hort 
diftance exclaimed, “ O Lord, O Lord, 
there ia a gentleman with a piftol j” 
to which I anfwered, ‘‘The piftol will 
do you no harm Madam i” but a fécond 
time (he cried out ** (J Lord, O Lord, 
their ia a gentleman with a piftol • 
This laft 1 anfwercd by affuring her that 
the -piftol was not loaded, but that 1 
would ** inftantly retire to my place, 
fince it feemed to give her uneafmefa 
and I was accordingly preparing to do 
fo, when accofted by a young knight er
rant, and rlofely followed by two other» 
likewife in plain clothes, one of whom, 
the firft that began to mob me, for 
it merits no other term, laid hia hand 0» 
my piftol, (till grafped, under a loofa 
glove, in my right hand ; and obferving 
the numbers increafc on his fide, he aflted 
me to deliver him the piftol. Need I 
fay that, aa a Highland chieftain, I 
refufed hi» demand with contempt ? 
The fécond gentleman that urged hia 
friend’s fuit, was equally unfuccef£ 
fui ? a Knight of the Grand Crofa waa 
then introuced with all due honours, by 
the name of Sir Charles, into thia petty 
contention, and he alfo defired me to 
give up my piftol to that gentleman 1 
which 1 flatly refufed, but added 1 that 
underftanding him by drefa, See. to he » 
Knight of the Grand Crof-, he might 
have it if he chafe, with all its 
refponfibility t for, a» I had already faid, 
14 it waa not loaded, and piftol» were a 
part of my national garb in full.eUtfa.’’

Again, Sir Charles defired me tqM give 
it to that gentleman,’' but my 'answer
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was, “ No, Sir Charts*, you as a foldier 
may* have it, as the honour of an officer 
and a man of family it wiltbefafe in your 
hands; but pofitivly no other (hall, fo 
take it or leave it, as you pleafe." Soon 
after the Knight Grand Crofs had came 
up, I preceived the gentleman in the 
fcarlet frock (who appeared to be fent 
by Lady A—y,) but h:s conduti was 
not prominently offenfive in this affeir. 
Sir Charles, after the converfation above 
referred to, took pofleffion of that piftol, 
the other being always worn by me in 
its place ; and the Knight Grand Crofs, 
having firft declined my turning up the 
pan to (how that there was no powder 
in it, I told him I had a daughter under 
my proteAion in the hall, and confe. 
quently proceeded in that direAion, on 
his fignifying a with that I (hould retire, 
adding, “ 1 have worn this drefa at 
feveral Continctal Courte, and it never 
waa infulted before.” I begged the fa
vour of hia end (which, he had not 
upon him,) at the fame time gave him 
my name, and the hotel where 1 lodged, 
exprefling an expedition to fee him. 
Sir Charles at this time begged 1 would 
move forward, and I begged of him to 
proceed in that diredtion, and that 1 would 
follow ; th s he did a (hort way, and then 
halting, requefted I (hould walk firft. 
I faid, “ I had no objeAions, if he fol
lowed however, he and the Squire 
remained a little behind, probably to 
examine the piftol I had lent Sir Charles, 
which the latter (hortly came up with 
and reftored. Sooe-after 1 was feated,, 
1 miffed my glove,and returned in fearch 
of it to the clofe vicinity of L.ady A. 
when her gallant fquire pledged him- 
felf to fetch it to me if 1 retired to my 
feat, and he (bon after redeemed his 
pledge; mean time Sir Charles muft 
recoiled that I fpoke again to»hiro, upon 
my way back, and that 1 then mentioned 
to him the name of a near connedtion 
of mine, well known in command of the 
Coldftream Guards ; and ss neither of 
thofe gentlemen have called for me fincc, 
I prefume they are fatisfied that the 
blunder was not upon my fide, and 
that my condud would bear irfeif 
through i the conclufion of the day went 
off very plcafantly, and when foisted 
therewith, my daughter and I drove off 
amidft many marks of civillity and coo. 
defceotion even from ftrangers, a» well 
as from our own countrymen and ac- 
quaintances in the higheft ranks.

This, Sir, ia the whole hiftory of the 
abfurd and ridiculous alarm. Piftols 
are ea effentiai to the Highland courtier's 
drefs, ae a fword to the Englifh cour
tier's the Frenchman, or the German, 
and thofe ufed, by me on fuch eccafions 
are aa unftained with powder aa any 
courtier'» fword with blood ; it ia only 
the groffeft ignorance of the Highland 
charades and coftume which could im
agine that the affaffin lurked under their 
bold and manly form.

With refped to the wild fancy that 
haunted lady A's brain, of danger to 
hia Majefty, I may be premitted to fay 
that George IV, has notin hia dominions 
more faithful fubjeds than the High.

landers ; sod that not an individual 
witoeffed his Majefty'a coronation who 
would more cheerfully and ardently (hed 
his heart’s blood for him then your 
humble fervent, (not ** Macnaughton,” 
bat
Akd-Flath Siol Chuiww Mac Mme 
Alastaib. Which may be Anglificd 
“ Colonel Rooaldfon Macdoneil, of 
Glengary and Clanronald.”

Gordon's Hotel, Alberroark'ftrcet,
July «9.

Calais, Sept. 26.
Centuries msy elapfe before a fpcAacle 

of fuch intcreft recurs as that with which 
we wereyefterday gratified—the King of 
Greet.Britain landed to amity on the 
(bores of f#ance. AIthoagh hit Majefty 
defired, as much as poffiblc, to avoid 
the parade of regal fplendour, yet the 
feelings of the French Nation were 
difplayed in a manner honourable to 
ourfelvee, and gratifying to our Monarch, 
and, ofcourfc,to all his loyal fubjeAa.

The royal yacht, accompanied by dif
ferent vcffels of the fquadron, and two 
fleam packets, arrived io the roads of 
Calais about four o’clock , but there not 
being fufiicienr water in the harbour to 
permit the entrance of large vcffels, 
His Majefty came on (here in one of the 
pilot boats, attended by different per- 
fonages of hi# fuitr. On his landing he 
faluted the multitude of perfons, French 
and Englifti, affernblcd to witnefs his 
arrival, with that peculiar grace and af
fability for which he is baft I y proverbial, 
and which were never dü»kycd ro greater 
advantage than on this Intcrcfting oc- 
cafion. After walking feme diftance on 
the pier, he afeended ar a very flow pace 
(by hia own exprefs orders) to Dcftin’s 
hotel. The ftreet in the courfe of his 
progrefs had been previoufly- covered 
with fine fand, and the whole way was 
lined with the military, the ad Regiment, 
one of the fineft in the French éervice, 
commanded by the Duke de Ceres, who 
of courfc prefented aims, ami (hewed 
His Majefty every mark of rcfpcA. 
1 he King appeared delighted with hia 
reception ; and the nun berof his fubjetia 
who greeted h>m in a foreign land with 
the mod unequivocal marks of loyalty 
could not fail to heighten the pleafurc 
which he feemed to experience. In the 
evening, at 8 o'clock, His Majefty en
tered the theatre, and fhort as was the 
notice, much praife is due to the man
ager for the arrangements he had made. 
The balcony was, really moft taftefully 
decorated with mirrors, luttres. &c. ; the 
exterior ornamented with elegant drapery. 
His Majefty fat in the centre, in front 
of the box. On his left was the French 
Generel the marquis de Jumillac, in full 
coftume ; and on his right, the venerable 
Duke de Chartre. On the King's en. 
trance, the whole houfe rofe fimultane- 
oufly, and the orcheftrs ftruck up our 
uational anthem, •* God fevc the King,” 
which waa admirably performed, and the 
words fung cnthufiaftically by the whole 
audience, both French and Englifh. 
Shouts of applaufe followed, a»d a unL 
verfal encore rang through the houfe.

His Mmcft, however, who was evidently 
moft fcnfibly sffeAed by the feelings 
evinced towards him in a foreign land, 
motioned that he wifhed to decline its 
repetition. The audience underftood 
him and, after another hearty congratu
lation, they took their feate and the per
formance proceeded 1 it was admirable ; 
the drefles were beautiful, and appeared 
to be all new. The King was delighted 
and aftonilhed to find fuch preformers in 
a fmall town like Calais* It is unnecef- 
far y to fay that the houfe was crowded 
to cxccfs. On retiring, Hie Majefty 
gracefully fainted the audience, and 
left the houfe univerfally applauded.

We have given, in our preceding page, 
a tran flat ion of a narative tranfmitted to 
ua from Paris, of the events which took 
place at Madrid on the 20th lift Auguft, 
and during feveral fubfequent day1. 
It is impoffible to read this narrative 
without being forcibly reminded of 
thofe turbulent feenea which in Paris 
preceded the cataftrophe of January, 
1793. We here find the fame fanguinaiy 
threats againft the perfon of the K ng, 
a.id of other branches of the Royal 
Family, the fame eager demand for the 
blood of thole who are ftill faithful to 
the Throne, the fame progreflive deve- 
lopement of ultimate intentions, the 
fame pertinacity of renewing ten fîmes 
baffled efforts to secomplifh thofe inten
tions. While, on the one hand, we are 
told that the Revolutiomfts affernblcd, 
and openly difeuffed the neceffity of 
tffafluiating General Moriho—00 the 
other we learn that a feA who call them- 
felves the Comuneros, are organized for 
the avowed purpofes of “cxtinguifhing 
the Bourbon dynafty in Spafo.” Their 
principal plan, it is added, is “ to.obtain 
Mm Aerial power, and thUltlg^fefi offices 1 
to anihilste millitary difipline, and to 
deftroy all ideas of religion.” Confute 
the annals of the French Revolution, and 
mark the refemblance. The Members 
alfo fwear, 11 to affaffinate the King and 
the Infant Don Carloe, in cafe they per
ceived thcmfelvcs threatened with inevi
table reverfee."

This then, ia the aAual condition of 
Spain—of that Spain, which the ignorant 
or corrupt admirera of revolution in this 
country, painted in fuch glowing colours, 
when the King*» authority firft bowed to 
the mandates of the rebel troops under 
Quirogs. and Riego— We then prediAed 
by what ftepe the criminal enterprife 
would proceed, till the Monarchy itfelf 
would be overturned, and hitherto our 
pediAiona have been verified. From 
one end of Spain to the other, all is 
diftrult, violence, and terror. The un
happy King ia not, indeed, yet delivered 
up to hia enemies ; hut we fear this laft 
■A is delayed only because their projcAs 
are ftronger, and they will become fo 
every day by the mere face of circcum* 
fiances, they will know how to ufe their 
ftrength for their own ends.

Letters have come to hand this mor
ning from St* Petersborgh, the content* 
of which are only worthy of notice, fine® 
they confirm the advice* from hit other
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quarters regarding the great probability 
that the peace of- Europe will"not be dis
turbed by a new war between Ruffle ihd 
Turkey. The exchange continued at 9 
1 i6rh. The Fair at Moscow, had 
turned out most unfavourably, and large 
quantitieVof all kinds of goods had been 
returned to Hamburgh, and other places 
from whence they had been conveyed.

Private account» have been received 
from Madrid to the 21ft ult.

Notwithstanding the threatning ap
pearances of affairs, and the ripenefs of 
the plot which had accidently been dis
covered, we are happy to find that tran
quility generally prevailed in the Spanilh 
Capital up to the 21ft ult. The Captain 
Genera! had, it feems, eondusted him- 
felf with great vigour, and had organized 
a new military police, which day and 
night paraded through the city in vari
ous directions, difperfing fuch portions 
of the popuUce as ventured to collect 
together, and even entering feveral pub
lic and private houfes to difperfc thofe 
who were fuppofed to be difaffetied.— 
Oar advices further mention, that the 
Captain General had iffued feveral Pro
clamations, to the municipal Authorities 
and to the citizens, exprcfflng his deter- 
miration, at all hazards, to prevent diL 
turbance, by the ligna! punifhment of 
perfons difpofed to act in boftility to the 
law.

Brussels, Oct. 1,
11 The King of England left Bruffels 

at half pad nine o’clock this morning. 
Hu Majefty appeared in excellent health 
and Spirits. His Majefty was accompa
nied as far as Sombrcf, by His Grace the 
! *uke of Wellington, and in his way thi
ther, paffed over the fields of Waterloo, 
Quarcre bras, and Liguy, with the light 
of which he feemed highly gratified. His 
Majeitv quitted Sombrcf at half paft 3 
p. M. on his way to Namur, where he 
propoled palling the night, and proceed
ing on the following day, to Aix la-Cha- 
pelle, and thence, by Duffeldorf, to 
Hanover.

Vienna, Sept. 21.
XVe have juft learned that the Empe

ror, intends to proceed next week to the 
(_ aille of Holitz, with his entire Court; 
and from thence to Presburg, where he 
will ftay about a fortnight. The dura
tion of this excurlion appears to be con
nected with the period of the arrival of 
his Britannic Majefty. which Lt is now 
allured will take place about the 15th of 
October.

Hamburgh, Sept. 21.
We have received from Conftantino- 

ple the following authentic communica
tion : —

Constantinople, Aug. 25.—We are here 
in perfect tranquility, and wonder at the 
furprifing inaccuriciea which we find in 
foreign newfpapera, Specially in a Bava, 
rian Journal, which Hitherto haa not 
communicated a fyllable of truth refuect- 
ing the affaira of Turkey. We read of 
mafleres and feenea of horror, but we 
have not witneffed any of them. It ie 
true, however, that the firft difeovery of 
the Greek confpiracy, great and much

udfee lamented, feverity waa exercifed ; 
Wt thofe time» are paffed, and peace, 
fecurity, and good order, are entirely 
restored.

We confidently hope that there will 
be no more war with Ruffia. The F.n. 
gtifh Ambaffador, as well as the Auftrian, 
French, and Pruflian Ambaffadors, do 
every thing to prevent war. The turks 
wilh for peace.

• *.* Ti-f. LONDON,
October 3...

• We had no arrival up to a late hour 
1st? night, and the ftate of the Conti
nent in general is fuch that as there was 
no anxiety, fo there is little difappoint- 
menr. Pri/ate' letters deferibe some 
bickerings between the Portuguese Cor. 
tes and the King, but we fufpect of no 
importance and the “ frefh eruption 
of revolutionary lava," which we were 
told was to dcfolate Spain, has fitbfidcd 
in the molt harmlefs manner. ThcGreek 
infurrection, and the relations between 
the Porte and Rnlfia, have become flat 
as an old tale.—Perhaps the greareft 
difappointmcnt.caufcd by contrary winds « 
is the want of intelligence of his Majefty’* 
progrefs to the capital of the Nether
lands.

Naval Appointment.—Rear Admi
ral h ahie to the Joint command of the 
Leeward Island and Halifax ftations.

Death or Rercamj.—The following 
is an extract from a letter received from 
Milan, by a commercial houfe in the 
City of theMheft rcfpectability, dated 
Milan, We^WMiy1 morning, September 
2, Albergo della Croce de Malta.—“We 
were alf much aftoniflied to hear of the 
Queen’s death ; it was indeed fudden ; 
but will you not likewife be furprized to 
hear, that the famous M. Bcrgami is 
alfo dead. The Queen died on the yth, 
he died on the 10th, with a complaint 
In his bowels. I firft heard it reported 
m this city, and had ie confirmed on my 
Vifn to Ihr Villa d’Efle, on tiie Lakc of 
Como. T his is where the Queen lived, 
and ftill belongs to her, or at leaft to her 
executors.'*

Dove*, Oct. 4.—The Sydmouth pif. 
fage vclTel arrived at 9 o'clock laft even
ing from Calais, with the Duke of Wel
lington and fuite. His Grace flept at 
the Ship Inn, and early this morning 
left this place for London, onder a falute 
from the guns upon the heights.
wm-COt\V: Ctm’9* a ncPhcw Sir 
William had the honor of being urefent
at dinner with the King at Cliff houfe, 
when his Majefty took out of his pocket 
a commander’s commifflon, and prefent. 
ed it to the young Gentleman, faying it 
was « mark of refpect for his uncle, and 
hoped that he (Lt. C.) would long en
joy this and other honors in his poffef- 
fion.

Letters from India ftate that the hor
rible maladsy of the cholera morbus ia 
making dreadful ravages. It feems to 
hsve become sn additional complaint in 
India; it flics about in all directions 1 
it attacks troops on or after a March. 
Ajfedrafs native Battalion loft three 

and 1^0 Seapoya, at Seraor, one

tenth have fallen victims, and they hav# 
loft the fame proportion of Camp1 fol« 
lowers, but no officers have been affect
ed, but one of their ladies died after a 
violent attack. It is Angular the caufc 
cannot ce discovered.

Cbarlotte*Coton,
Saturday, November 24, 1821.
The London dates by the Mail from 

Halifax, are to the 5th tilt.
It will be seen that His Majesty left 

England ou the 25th of Sept, and arrived 
at Calais the same day, on his way to 
Hanover. Up to the latest dates His 
Majesty was proceeding on his route ia 
excellent health ami spirits, and was 
every where greeted with the utmost 
attentions nnd respect.

Sir Robert Wilson haa been dismissed 
his Majesty’s service ; and Sir Robert 
Baker has been removed from his situa
tion as police Magistrate.

On Tuesday weiik arrivedjat Three 
Rivers the brig Relief, and on Thursday 
following in this town Alexander Camp 
bell, Esqr. of Bedeque, and Doctor Mec- 
kieson, from Liverpool, her cabin passeu
rs: <he latter gentleman who is a 
licentiate of the Faculty of Physicians 
and Surgeons of Glasgow, has taken up 
his residence wilh the purpose of practi
sing his profession in Charlotte-Town 
and its environs.

We understand Mr. Campbell, under
took the amiable duty of assuring him
self of the respectability and professional 
qualifications of Dr. Afeckieson, and of 
promising him every encouragement in 
hi* practice.

Custom fpousc,
CLEAR ED,

l£lb Now. St'hr.----- Bi .litli Union, Carr, Plymouth,
Emil Preserver, Tayler, - Wrsieru l,land». 

Brig Flora, Bowrn, - “ •*
Laviiiia, Gro»*,ird,

1 Sth Schr. (ilruiannrr, Collins,
16th John, Condon, »

Dolphin, Hose, —
Susannah, Buchanan,
Felicity, Gain, •
Speedwell, Huhherd,
Magdalen, Cook, - - Moiicteater.

ENTERED,
18th Nov. Shallop — Sanaa, Burk, 

hr hr. Susannah, Condon, •
13th Ship Mary, KUdnn, » _
16th Snow Relief, Dodd, » ,
17 th Scallop Active. Lu vat hr, •
19th Ship Commerce, Chantier, .
19th Shallop Mary, Irving, .
21st S<hr. Two Friends, MVKei,

Magdlen, Cook,
22<l Thistle, Jail of»,
-■■■■■- ■ ■ J ——■■■■■_______________

jrestittal of &t, dnBreto.
HI 'HE Sons of S r. Andrew wiRdine 

A together at the Wellington Hotel 
on Friday the 30th inst.

Gentlemen intending to dine there, 
are requested to leave their names with 
the waiter, on or before the 28th inst.

gy* Dinner on the Table at 5 o’clock, 
precisely.

Notice.

ALL Persons indebted to the Subscri
ber either by Bond, Note, or Book 

Account, are requested to call and settle 
the same oh or before the first day of 
January 1881, to save trouble and ex- 
pence».

SAML NELSON.
Novr. 24, 1821,

mi.
81ft

Bedford, 
M.idvim.
St. John», Nfd, 

do. 
do.

B-iy Vert,
St. Nfd.

Cnpr Came.

Arirhet. 
Si. John, Nfd.

RrUlol.
Liverpool.

Arichat.
Bristel.

Arichat.
Si. Jehos, Nfd.

Maaebevter, 
New Carlisle.
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Fmm\0* Loudon Courier.

jm. *«fémirpl •/
There has
end in varions
dera, * retii
rbemfolves

C..roller, M‘ «Tple, Lirrrpool 
8) deep <i. Briiee 

Lltrrpnul»
.K|a,,i ««./ (Hr .W»/tW« /Sleerf 
rUfte-r.»». /*• «le»-'* «'•i

tX-i‘XtZZ-':4"~£'Z3
•/ Ait «W*

C. Douulas»Smith.

Ik*0««<» O.rnm.ni, /
E. CaRMICIIaRL, CW.
God save the King-

%«i
MWf, Dofl;

To be fold cheap for Cafe,

Notice
TX Pitsott» iedeblçd k> the Siibsrri: 
L her either by Bond, Note, or Book 
count, are rednesfcetl to Cell and settle 
tome on or before the Graf.day of 
inary !St2, to adbe trouble and ex-
ices '

SA.ML NELSON.
Novr. 84, 1881

[N« OFF
>AVID MîGIIX, «Le

It i. im
on* OF iW-MAr-A' It» StoH'l «•r,i-*..ru,'T>i fi 
ahoHld have Hei»h slîuiâ* eoi ret "* *►

Notice

ALL Persons indrl»te«l to Joseph tc 

TliefM.XS RoillNSON, Ml her by 
Lb nd, Note. A- Bunk Arcniiut, an 
bv noltfieil that it" thcewi.e ;> iidi paid, 
on oi' before the fii*»t of .)»*:<• ary 1822, 
we shall xvitlwmt resperi of Wrr*on«, 
put the s»me in the hands ol an Attorne,* 
and Magistrales to recover.

N. R. To be Sold at privalj *ale, that 
valuable Lot of 1-and in front, of Mr. N. 
Davies, apply to

Tuns. Robinson. 
Charlotte-Town, Dec. 8* 182). ‘

flowedSliirting Cottons, neatly wind* 
rts, black and blue sup^rlim 
ahk and Càsmmeres, Want- 
Scotoh Homespiuis. a large 

quantity of Lambs wool Stockings, do. 
Drawers, black -silk ami haiuiat.ua 
Handkerchiefs, hat crape, di n <lo, " 
RoseBlankets, a quantity.of Writing 
Paper, Men* strong Shoes, Souchong 
Tea, loaf and brown Sugar, Rice, See.

JAMAICA SPIRITS,
Ripa, Molasses, Madeira Wine, Hol
lands Geneva, Vinegar, Mould ami 
ÜptQtadles in boxe«, vcllflw Soap in do. 
a few ty>xes Raisins, Indigo, Starch, 
Pepper, Mustard, Alluin,- Copperas, 
Sulphur, Snuff, leaf and negro head 
Tobacco, lOd. and shingle Nails, Pow
der and Shot, a few barrels Tar, itc.

All Persons indebted to David M‘Gill 
are requested to make im.oediatc pay
ment to John M*£ilL, to prevent fur
ther trouble, as he intends shortly going 
to Scotland.

Charimp-Town, August 21st, 1821.

females and the groans at th# woe tided 
fpread confier nation though the neigh
bourhood. The young and the more 
sflive generally cfcaped without much 
injury, bu; from fifty to fixty perfone, s 
large propotion of them old women, 
were feverely crufhed end wounded, An 
elderly woman of the man of Martha 
Wood, died on Monday night > and a 
number of others lie at the prefent mo
ment in a very dangerous ftate. The 
folllowing is a lift of fome of the fuf. 
ferers, with the nature of their injuries-

Timothy Ambler, leg and arm broken,
Mary Peel, one of her legs broken,
Harrifon lngrow, one of his arms 

broken.
Widow Waddington, one of her 

legs broke»,
Elijah Green, his leg broken in

two places.
Satph Sunderland, her leg and thigh 

broken,
Martha Bradfhaw, foot dreadfully 

injured and arm brpken.
John Naylor, his a.m broken.
Sufannah Leech, her leg and thigh 

broken.
Mary Jones, her leg and thigh byoken,

Mary Carter, a widow with a children, 
Her callar-bone and three riw broken,

Check

The fubferiber
Having trifled a Fi

Blackfmith
and employ'd an excellent workman from Wasgo*:. he 
»olints the favour* of hi* friend* and the Public They 
may rely upon the cor/: being done with neatness and dis
patch. *

He begs also to in form lhim, that he has renewed hit 
Licence for the ensuing year.

Watchmaking, Grninet y, Shop-keeping,
8\c attended to a* usual.

He request* all persons iudtbted to make immediate pay
ment te sane trouble

John J4 Wanted to Charter,
Jer St. Johns New Found. Land.

Ë
A Schooner of 60 Tons 
Burthen, more or leas, to 
load nt Richmond Bay, 
Apply immediately to 
* Jam*» Niven & Co, 
vu, N#ar. 16, 1881. *

Sept. 18.

Notice.

ALL Prnnm Iyilrhtrd to thr F.<tnt. of th. I.ilr 
NuiMK.T. of New- LnnHoo,dec«-«»rd, ore irqerst-d 

lo wake iimerdiale povnirnt to the Ruhtrrihrr, Mini all 
IViioo. to whom the Mid Ketole stoml indrbtrd are rr- 
MKttrd towed ie tUri. etcountl doty elKited for ad. 
jWmeat.

Duncan M'Kay, Adminiftrttor.
April fHli, 18<1
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ûnfon cru (hed fodreadfufc» 
! her life is dcfparcd of.

and die fituatum of the prin

thr place
»*% Mfibly opened* fobftafipifee for 
theu relief, in aid oLwhich fund a char, 
ity fermon will, we hear, be preaèhcd to 

iXtt the N<W Jertifafem Chapel, 
-LreâÎMrrcitry.

4nr

following 
,!• from so

(fya a Morning 
Ufo gentleman of

urobeble that you 
en fully informed

yr* %:* *

oq the otÿedôf Lord Wellington’s vific 
to Paris : if not, I dare fsy your read
ers, and the country at large, will be 
gratified to hear thft he came for the 
exprefs purpofe of urging the French 
gov .rnmeit to join in a leagle, offenfive 
and defenfive, tor promptly opprefling 
the projects of Alexander. It would 
appear that Lord Walpole's million 
having failed, miniliers immediately 
fent in hafte after his Grace, who was 
bufily occupied in furveying the for- 
treftes on the Rhine, direltig him to 
make the belt of hia way here. You 
are aware of bis having had conferen
ces with moft of* the foreign mioifters at 
Pari» i hie interviews with the King 
ate faid to have beep of the moft intereft- 
ing defeription. My informant, upon 
wbofe authority I have been taught to 
place the utmoft reliance, afters that we 
have offered to rtftorc the vid limits 
dt frame tutlie IthTHC, Savoy,the Iflc of 
Prancei and one or two of the Weft 
India colonies, on condition that an army 
(bond be put into motion towards Auf. 
tria, while our naval and military forces 
ftiould co-operate in the Baltic" and Me
diterranean. Louis is laid to have en
tered into the project, and referred 
Lotd Wellington to the Miniltcr of 
WaT. The latter was equally well- 
difpofed i but he proved by official do- 
cuiflentS apd private information, that 
there would be no poffibility of forming 
an army to aft with effeti in fuch a 
fcheme, while, if ptit together as confii- 
tuted by Napoleon, the prefent dynafty 
muft be facrificed as mettcr of courfe ! 
I have been further told that his Grace 
waa defired to hint the importance of 
threatening Pruflia • and by feeming to 
favour the liberal party there, frighten 
the King intofoch term! as would make 
him acquiefce in t£e new alliance. The 
Duke's conference with Pozzo di Borgo 
had for objeét a remonftrance againft an 
addition of territory, or indeed, a de
claration of war on the part of Kuffia ; 
with a threat, that if Alexander'» views 
are followed up, a general war in Eu
rope muft be the confequence. Having 
Mled hi our efforts here, it is fuppofed 
we ihail look to Spain, and thofe other 
means of creating a party in our 
favour to which we have often 

on former occationa, With

to the actu4|pgtej»f things be- 
Ruffitatid thi Pori»no ope here

H_ Pff mm
I >puiar than the projected war1 mon 

claffeafe Ruliia ; and rife heft informe* 
periefcfffcre fey rhatHfcxxnderis'uited 
on every fide to curnrmmcirlfelHimeiS 
Nothing, thenfart«*Ut cm#itional fob- . 
miffion on the {«s% .of ■ the Turks will 
lead ta a pacification. In thia IfcCfer 
cafe, will the Cabrtîets of London and 
Paris acquiefce in the wew arrangements ?
Ii is fcid, but not belieiyd, that young 
Key challenged the Duke of Wellington 
whilft here * and the Duchés de Berti 
has been recommended to take the benefit 
of the waters of Meat d’Or.”

Yefterday (TuefiJay) upwards of 30, 
000 perfons aftembled *1 black Bottom, 
Brighton, and on the adjacent hills, to 
witnets the afeent of Mr, Green in his 
Coronation Balloon, The weather was 
fine,and the atmofphere particularly clear, 
with a fmart breeze from the north-weft. ’ 
Twelve waa the time aoounced for the 
afeent ; but, from fome caufc or other, 
the public were kept in anxious fufpence 
until 8 minutes paft 3 when the balloon 
was feen to rife in a flow and majeftic 
ftyle. The aeronaut waved hie hat, and 
was cheered by the fpeAators. From 
the weight it bore, the balloon took a 
fouth-wefterly duetiion, and descended 
fo low as to admit Mr. Green to touch 
the earth with one of his feet, about 
too yards from the gafometer, whence 
he -.feended ; by throwing out ballaft, 
however, it again afeended, taking a 
north, wefttn Iv ihieftiou__that is, car
rying Mr. Green <yt to fc*- The bal

hand-tnftinAively to his pocket in j 
fuch company, and ie

fiery* dm ladies affeAed to bp, quite 
-Hhecked “ f 

Mr.

fOBipany,

V.itr, for the (èL-.6* of 26 minutes was 
vifiblc to tixe naked eye, and fora Ihort 
time aftei wards w-..$ perceptible by the 
aid of a telefcope. L ite in the afternoon 
the mate of the Unity packet. Captain 
Clear, arrived at Brighton, exprefs from 
Sealord, with the intelligence that Mr. 
Green, with his balloon, had been pick- 
ed up at fea, about four miles from that 
place by the above veffel.—-Brighton 
Chronicle, Oct. 3.

Guildhall—Female Pickpockets.
Two very dalhingly drefted laftes, 

entirely new faces at this juftice-room, 
who gave their names Mary Williams 
and Ann Gordon, were brought up 
yefterday before Mr. Alderman Anfley, 
charged as pickpockets.

By the defeription given of their dex
terity and addrefs by the profecutor, a 
refpectable married man of the name of 

.Kernot, redding in Paul's-court 
Huggin-lane, thefe female profeffors have 
arrived at an eminence in the art which 
bids fair to furpafs the male competi
tors \ for in the Ihort fpace of not more 
than a minute and a half, which it took 
him to get rid of their afteAionate im
portunities in Skinncr.ftreet, on Tuefday 
evening, the nimble fingers of one of 
them had contrived, unperceived by him, 
toeafc his pockets of four fovereigna and 
fome filswr. Though the manners tod 
appearance of the girls were little cal- 
culated to excite fufpicion, he put his

wil- 
traiHic- 

tinutea, yet

feelings, pçrftfted in the chi 
G il tf pur-ffreet Com pter* beïi _

own officer.
Mifs Gordeh and her frr 
liams fafe therein. The ,1 
tion had riot five
to that time had managed ^ 
of the money no part of It beingfoq 
on either of them when fcarahbd ie I 
Com peter, Oee fovereige, howei 
difeovered dn the floor near wt 
ftood, which, as it ie set the 
the Competer to ftrew the rooms with 

•gold, was fufpefted to have been flily 
depofited thefe by one of the prifonera. 
In the glove of the girl Williams, a note 
was found, which (he, too rfliteitfte to 
decipher it, (aid wasa 1/. Bank note e 
gentleman had made her a prefent of 
juft before : but which,'upon infpeAion, 
turned out to be a 10/. country note of 
the Rye Bank, No. 5210, dated .Oc
tober 1, i8i8w*knd payable at Meflers. 
Percival and £0., bankers, LShdon, and 
no doubt the produce qf fome previotia 
fimilar aA of dexterity.

While this evidence was being detailed 
yefterday, the girle affcAed pçrfeA inno
cence, occafionally lifting up thc‘r eyes 
and hands in furprife, that fuch (hocking 
things (heuld be laid to their charge. 
This affectation of fimplicity, however, 
did not ferve tbeir turn, for Herrifon, 
the marfhalman' on duty, rccognifcd 
them aa well-known praAitioners. who 
had only (trolled out of their ufual haunts, 
their regular fceoe of sAion being Corn- 
hill, Leadenhall-ftreet, and about that 
neighbourhood 1 and although new 
comers at this office, very well acquainted 
with the juftice-room at the Manfion 
Houfe. '

The profeAutorKemotwis fo pofitide 
as to hia having the money the ioftant 
before he waa accofted by the two pri- 
foners, and the impoflibi lity of any other 
perfon'a taking it from him but the girle, 
that the Alderman was about to comerit 
them both for trial: it waa however, 
fubfcquently deemed more advifable to 
afford opportunity of difeovering the 
owner of the country bank-note foend in 
the poffeffion of Williams, and they 
were therefore remanded for juiother ex
amination on Saturday next.
UN PA L ATABLS^ECOL LECTIONS,

selected from the private
qf a distinguished Epicure*

(FROM THE LITERARY GAZÇTTK.)
After completing an educaSee. the 

courfe of which excited uniform dnguft 
and progreflively increafing hatred, the 
timely death of my uncle put jne i#»of- 
feflion of an article fortune, 
of twenty.two 1 became my.owf* 
and waa faid to have very, -retpeewiffe 
connexions and valuable friends 1 fell "of

, *•
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r’of tik ÏJrcgt!Commi
matter»

•ingle i and mother 
t terms, and 
1Ç their Jives 
n<«fiant dis

es my

n curti

itients.

interfered with their ad- h Route ; I 
ncè of life ‘ — -

r purfuits, in 
reader roc * diftin 

ornament tô foclètf. Mf relàtio 
vfÊre efteemed to be ver 
ffrongljr urged me çp„ 
fallible mod^ ofcfalvation/ro 
and vanitiei wim» wicked world, and 
all ttiffthfu) ef ceteraa confequcnt On a

f_ WÉfy
agreements, apd mutual endeavours to, 
deftroy each cither's happinefs, 1 Had no 
partî^Jv frlomediate delire to play- 
mg th,s game over tpi > vpre 
relWdtcf on the duties of Jhe congugal 
ftate, the liffrocliriation I felt to embark 
on that dangtcoui» element. To female 
beauty I ’was Hot infenfible ; and ma»? 
of thh young ladies who were pointed 
out a» eligibli partners certainly pof- 
feffeÉ the exterior mien of angels. While 
they were ingling for me, their tempers 
Wereferenely eomplacent and their coun
tenances appeared to wear a perpetual 
fmile i indeed 1 became fo fscinated 
with their aninsated converfation, elegant

il ofitf ond lubjttt pn whi<$ T c< 
hkvé eotetf* with a clear cohfclenOfc, and 
that H agiinft the Bill for General Edu. 
cation:-i-for 1 always detefted’ School, 
and whenever 1 am ill, conftantly dre'arh 
of learning a lefibo. My relatives spsd 
friends, finding that I hsd a will of piy 
own, gave me up as a loft young man -, 
and to no amie ft their zeal lor my welfare 
fcandalized me in every direction. For 
this dereliction and calumny they will 
always be entitled to my grateful ac
knowledgements } fer J think 1 have dis. 
covered that new acquaintance are pre
ferable to old friends, and (Grangers more 
to be depended on than relations; and 
l am confident that ladies, to borrow a 
favorite exprcfiioii from philofopher 
Uodwin, who take upon them the du
ties of marriage without the ceremony,

eat, and pure ethics, that the : are lefs prefuming than wives.
e*afeip!e‘of my honoured pa

rent» h*d ajj&Oft hided from my recol. 
ledtioe. It ie * fotunate crcuinttancc 
Chet ffceve are touch-ftooes for temper, 
without adoally employing the balance 
of paEng through the guage, which are 
delicate metaphors for being married.

Divcis author» have maintained, that 
every perfon has a ruling paflion ; a pro- 
peofity, either from fudden ftnprelîion, 
or conltitutional organisation, to tome 
particular object. The acurencfs of my 
palate and vigour of digeftion, ditpofed 
me to conceive that 1 fhould excel m the

One evening I happened to be prefent lratcrnal tcieiiccsot eating and drinking, 
when thefe angelic forms had been feat. | and ) entertained no duufi: but my fapid 
ed at a round table to a party of loo ; organs would be ennhdetapiy, improved 
at ih< i jnnniirrmiint an axious' fol ici- by trequent exercife. Taftc has various 
tude was depicted in their fwept counte- : departments, viz. painting, arcbiteduic, 
nance». fwoet bewitching fmile fud- 
denly vaniftied and they feemed as deep
ly interefted as Jews concluding a bar
gain. Fortune frowned on two of the 
molt beautiful ; every time tftey were 
loo'd their bright eyesflaih’d indignation, 
difappointment, and malignity. In fighs 
they whifpered curfes on Pam who never 
came within their grafp. As often as 
they confultcd the oracle of the pocket 
for afrefh fupply, their ivory teeth were 
displayed by a fnarl ; the upper lip curl’d 
and the lower was bitten ; and when they 
fat down to fupper, a fiend-like fcowl 
and leer o(fufpicion obfeured the radi
ance of their charms. When 1 retired, 
with my frieod^Ticklc» I fajd. “ Kob« 
they are all ilikei and i am convinced 
that a trifiie wilt convert an angel into a 
fery.*’ In confequence of the import, 
ant difeovery, my matrimonial fpecula- 
tiona were adjourned siuie dia.

Some diautftBrefted friends, who hsd a 
t tô difpofl of earneftly advised me to 
in PaawH»ant » they faid “ it was the 

fejporable and dignified occupation of a 
gentleman of fortune ; the country want, 

men of in4Éna|(o! principles to ftand 
, forward ; Parliament was the fchool of 
l^loqoence, and the high road to fame 

n«d diftindkm.'* This propofition 1 fet
tled off hand, by immediately applying 

, the extiognUbefo I told them I never 
could bn prevailed upon to go into thé 
gallery, much lefa into the body of the

leulpture, 6.^. out
“ The prop i biud> of mankind V ‘.«md»"'

Solemly imprefied that n.\ dliicc in this 
world was to invent iivv tltfties, and 
devour them, 1 colkCtmi all flic cul. 
linary writers from the iim. uf i.axton 
ttoWn to the laft edition of isivi.ficur TJde 
ot modern celebrity. At ri irting, as 
fcience proceeds by gradual advances, l 
frequented the better ioit of toffee 
huufes and taverns, to initiate uiyfelf in 
die étirreCt immcuclature of different 
di flies, and to judge of their skilful pre- 
partion ; thete, to be lure, are proper 
lcnoois tor the beginner,:n_'itilere ut f»'0- 
ficius—but, I foon difeoveted, that thele 
victuallers, on account ot their numerous 
vifitants who are difpofed to eat much 
snd pay little, could not afford to fur- 
nifti the moft coftly and exqulfite entrées. 
Sometimes l found that 'he fame tuikey 
had been twice fubjetied to the fpit ; a 
a foie that had been boiled the day be. 
fore underwent the operation of frying 
the day following. Cold meat appear
ed as a hot pie, with many other curious 
and ingenious devices- Then the wine 
was fo adulterated, compelled, like a 
melancholic patient, to look old btfqrc 
its time, and fitted like a pauper with a 
ready made coat, perpetually impregna
ted wit)* bad brandy, and tailing or eve
ry thing but the grape* that in about 
fix months I itekened and no longer fre
quented thefc raft-it s and inhofpitable

_
, w~

ment in cdofce 
club' wa» edr
oos lawyer#, _ ____ ___
who nad trfcrcaféd thé means of 
ir.g^ïheîk own apipètites, 6y 
die digeftive faculties of lh»<r 
There is nothing permanent iirtl1 
therefore in about' tefo y^ats l*the* clob 
dwindled away ; a let of rafctlfty econo- 
mifts complainedof expenfe : the cook a 
very honeft man and skiWfol pfefirffoc, 
was seen fed of peculation by the reform
ers, ancf turned adrift for modeftly de. 
monrtating that he could not make turtle 
out of tripe, nor convert fprats into red 
mullet. Several of the itienibers moved 
off without paying up tfilif arreaf».-*- 
T he managing committee' difpofed of 
t)ie premifes, plate, fbrniture, and vfine|, 
and pocketed the money ; and thus thfe 
club waidiflbl^ed.

At this time it is highly important".to 
mention, that I had gaffièd four ftene 
and eleven pounds, hbrfemln'a Weighfli.

“ 1 Um* « « i in .nil wiiee*

7 hë breaking up of oof-emb, likrthe 
diffolutions of the monafteriea, intro
duced a new order of things : my »p^e- 
tite was (fill voracious, and"! panted fbr 
wine,—alfo on the flighreff" motion, for 
breath, from a voluminous acceffion Of 
fat. "i he amateurs of good cheer weee 
indeed difperfed, but fuEcilhltIwere to 
he collected to coaltfce by motntfettrac- 
tion into a fcleCt body. Whitweat» 
be done ? Although my conftitution'WMi 
impa;red, my fortune had accumulated ; 
and this encrcafe of wealth had irifcn 
from my own rigid economy in dyery 
article, that did not interfere with the 
gratification of my appetite. I had no 
amiable wcaknefa in relieving the dfc- 
treffed ; their miferics were doabtlefs ex
treme, and felt secutcly by theeafclvee; 
but they could 'net mtereft me, 1 pef- 
feffed no library, excepting cookery 
Books ;—no equipage i on e rainy day. 
a hackney carriage let me down where I 
dined ; and, when fine, I waddledt<Mihe 
repàft. t

Having become quite corpulent the 
ladies did not admire me, and in return, 
Î did not notice them—no expeitfcin 
that quarter, heaven be praifed I Moth 
of my time, at my lodging», was confirm
ed in ruminating on the good things I 
had enjoyed—m refleding -on tit bit* 
that 1 could fwallqw, and On fkep. Sud
denly k thought ttaverfed my brain, that 
1 should be fcbtémely1 happy by com
mencing Amphitryon—this pfojeft mm 

•i- ’ ■' -• » '
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ire*, mv

o, are

igfcnfible tp
:r liften te or 
.no iejedtion 
pcriofjty, er 
ons; indeed 
ire (leaf, »nd 

6 In (bsiety.

fyi Wfi exchange1 the elvjJitii* of 
H», each other at dinner, not 

iftv^kreath to enquire if Mr. j®. 
do me the honour to take wine, 
i| extremely vulgar, but by grafp- 
e decanter and looking round ; any

;ate no

+ ■■■« flk 4MÎ6QL

;atc no

icrfonfeeling* fimiiar inclination does the
âme ; a partner is never wanting, there 
is a nod and it .is over. At we fay 
nothing, our converfation cannot be 
retailed of crsticifed by the ferrants in 
tl?e kitchen; (no roan convulfed, by a 
fpiart repartee, bolts out a mouthful of 
loop, partly «S the table-cloth, and 
confiderbly in the face of his o 
ft lend. Thés 
tell no lies, pay no compliment», except 
•the urbanity .•# |e(lpre, or palm ftale 
jokes as s new coinage » and every man 

er by his own reflection 
30 one can be fvppofed to 

•tttil huofc#3|»nk i if Be reaMy become 
ft, and this often occur», it is the genuine 
eff«A of the beft wine. When we fit 
down to our repafl, J never fpcak to a 
forint,—a footman is unfit for his fun

ction who can net anticipate hi» marker's 
ewi/hes,aod-|borequifuit>r.sof bis gue.ls.

_ i has no adequate terms for 
the «envoyante of 4mp!r f-o.ations or 
plaefaeable feelings ; at my table, and 

»y wine,' it is unnecflsry ; each 
aoce (^eaks volumes. Thus we

__uepaffing the bottle, tiii each gueft
is fctiafyed, which is known when he 
rifts—-bows and retires There arc 
foWe wérligig.p««ple, who dine at one 
hooftt drop in ■ at others afterwards ; 
goto the opera, half-play, or font filly 
eeevetfttione : my company (corn fuch 
«jumble «—indeed, when they do retire, 
they ere not in a condition to go elfe- 
where. foike royfclf, the frequenters of 

. my teMe ere all fingtc gentlemen, or wi- 
4a»srs who'are got iuconftlable : ns 
(boa as the marriage of a gueft is announ
ced, he is immediately Scratched oflF the 

Imitables. I am not the perfcn to 
ietnt the vile reproach of parting man 
and wife,—no, let him dine with hi» dar
ling; end ia the mafic of her amiable 
garrulity, let him figh for the filence 
that prevails at my table.

i My dianer ia difliaguUhed by the in. 
“riqfic excellence of a few choice articles 
prepared with rrnfumf r rhi1* on the 
Rcimuw principles of culinary 
and servdr quite fiet in regt

selection of eveiy thing that » delicione 
in the range of the animal and vegeta
ble kingdoms—dressed by the best, that
is, my own cook,

“ He fertSer wefc ài* writs to dlWIeae."
•To view the ordinary arrangements 

of * modem dinner is a “ sorry right,”— 
a dozen articles placed at once on the 
tabfV,— then on the removal of the cov
ers, comes, the ferocious onset : some 
tremulous paralytic serving the soup, 
arid «.rattening it in all directions, ex
cepting into the plate where it ought to 
be delivered then an unhandy tjgndy 
mutilates the flesh, by cutting it in a 
wrong direction : here an officious igno- 
ramous tears asunder the members of a 
fowl, as coarsely as the four horses drag
ged Ravillac limb from limb : there 
another simpleton notching a tongue in
to dissimilar Slices, while a purblind 
coxcomb confounds tbd different sauces, 
pouring Uuchosy on pidgeon pie, and 
parseîéy and butter on roast bCef. All 
these barbarisms are unknown at my 
table.

My hoot of dining is very uncertain : 
during the summer 1 never feed tiN the 
run has snnk below the horizon, as it is 
both brntnl a«'d unwholesome to fill the 
•tomlicit «knojttg the tune this luminary 
is in full blazr. Nothing worth eating 
ir.-in be digested during an intensity of 
heat and flow of perspiration. A man 
•hat dines at two o'clock in July, should 
cat nothing bur cos-lettuce, stawberries 
or gooseberry' fool,

Î coo trou I climate in the dng-davs ; 
»>v< rv botjv <lous it in winter by a rousing 
fire :—in hot weather my dining room 
is artificially cooled. Twelve large cop
per va<es, painted to resemble china, arc 
placed in the apartment, filled with ice 
and sab : by this admirable contrivance, 
when the temperature is at 82,1 cau sink 
the thermometer down to 50. Many 
persons who have dined with me at these 
Artie meetings, fur the first time, have 
excleimed “ W.liat a prodigious change 
in the weather ! We shall have but k 
short summer !” Some have taken a 
bumper of Brandy to keep the blood 
in circulation ; aed one gentleman whis
pered my servant to firing his grea* coat.

1 am fully aware that the pleasures of 
the table cannot be indulged, without 
some hazard to .the constitution ; it is 
therefore the tMppofcs* of my serious re
flections to Antalerapt the invasion of 
disease, and flfovirie timeiy remedies for 
its attack. A gold box is always pie 
on the table with the desert, 
a store of pills, which fie 
taf^ effect, termed “
tiers \ in ao adjoin __
basin, as large « anoWinâry washülg 
tub, with a copper of lit* camomile fta ;

Monday, December 24, iffl.

TbeC.
this place 
the I6tb,
U

the
on wetmeeany last, wi 

to crow over ti> dm < 
we, therefore, have no it 
pect of obtaining inti 
fax uètil the severity of the \ 
have fixed the ice in Ae j

The schooner fitrit 
Mr. Elisha Co#n, of this 
ven on shore near Cape North, i 
Breton) on her return to this IsUwstrom 
Newfoundland, and totally wrested, 
with the loss of one man and 
article ou board, including the o#ners 
chest containing, we are informed, a con
siderable sum of money.

The Sch'r Juliann, Bell, from Pug- 
wash bound to Barbados», driven iota 
this harbour in a gale ef triad. Ri» the 
next day detained by thé ice. 0n Fri
day a party, stimulated by a few public 
spirited persona, cut her down ah**! taro 
miles from the town ; 'but notwHhWsnd- 
ing, we regret to state, it is thought the 
will be prevented get mg further.

A Hog was killed in this town, a few 
days since, owned by Mr. Sims, which 
has for exceeded in appearance and sia» 
any hitherto reared in this Island, Of per
haps, in the neighbouring colonies.

Dimensions—From the tip of the Tail 
to the tip of the "snout nine feet, length 
of tail 15 inches^»ix ft. 3 in. girth.

Gross weight .... 700
Nt. ditto ..... 794
This Hog had-scarcely attained the 

third year, and it is generally agreed a- 
mong the connoisseurs, that he might 
have been made to weigh ranch more 
bad greater pains and time been allowed : 
be that as it may, Mr. Sima has shewn 
what may be done in this country, and 
the pattern which he baa afforded to the 
farmer, ought to teach him, that good 
bacon and .pork, will bring a fair and 
sure price, when potatoes, as continually 
occurs, seldom pay freight

M arried on Thaffiay last, by the Nflti 
erend THEO : DfSBtlSAY, Mr. THOMAS 
Owens to Miss Ann, daughter of Cape. 
Geo. Campieu..

Deaths
On the Sd Jan. last, in the East In

dies, Doctor James Chalmers, late P. 
Sec’ry to Lt. Govr. Desrarres, when in 
the command of this Isited. 
v, On the 12th inat. WÊr a long and 

* painful illness, Mrs! EliZaB. Moore, ia 
the dTthyqarof her age—well known for 
her skill in the practice of the heali* 
art, and whose general kindness and na
tural philanthropy mq» ever be rem»»in
hered by those who sought her assistance,

»
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iXSf êt. .A*jâbXHK

jtTte, N****

Soûl and
r dddrett £» ffir Frtqntkers of 

i *>« . %heattrs,
BxÀ CleRgyma.n of xhe Church of 

England.
^o.a'ny infeftious fatal diftemper 

botes tpjdiroieal, it il tb* part of hu. 
manit y to offèrli fate prévint! *t. When 
iniquity abounds. and.there i« imminent 
danger of beingtefefted wnh its deadly 
Contagion, efpecially when it is Convey
ed in the vebicteasf* diveriion, it is the 

* duty of a faithful friend to wsrn all to 
» whom he hath acte!#, efpecially the young

only bear wüh me, but do me the juttice 
to believe that I am idling a friendly 
part and cofulcing y Our bed intereft, 
while 1 warn you againft the fatal influ
ence of the Theatre, and endeavour to 
dilfuade yon from a place fo dangerous 
to virtue and religion. That the The
atre tends to corrupt tbe morals of thole 
who attend, it, will appear if we confider 

. that eaoft of tbe fentiments yhich are in
culcated there have this tcndancy. Vice 
h fet off witlhevery charm by which »t 

.be adorned, and virtue,at lead piety

pany.orheair uttered by ethers 
koning chemfclvfs affronted, 
with nlthièèfiu'jgioliAi talk.

without reel 
It abounds
ing and jeftine, which

n.B holy word 
adtOngtells ns are not one*

Saints, where many 
Stage ispartlctifarly 
when this is the cafe, I think nothing 
can be more evidapt that it is a very 
dangerous plaice to thé fiouls of men. 
Flays excite and ftffttgthee thgfe paf- 
(ioos which it is the bc/iaefs cfChrift- 
ians to prevent and reftrain. They put 
their virtue to an unnpxcfTaiy trial, expofe 
them to tempruionj, tgdewdnftjA, pride, 
revenge profane end filthy language, and 
every indecency. All th^fe fentiments 
■re enforced and thefc pafityns hightened 
by the actions, fcenrrv, rmific, and com
pany, and the ftnfe of the boul being 
thus aflalted at ontre it if no wonder 
that evil cofhmunirhm.ms ^corrupt good 
manners. If Flays were a virt'oui use
ful entertainment as fume prct- nJ, the 
afters of them who et* er more into the 
parts than the fpeftaton, would undoubt
edly be perfoni of fobri%iy,nqrity, oecon. 
on. y and «Ç^ular convnfcfatsofii, and would

no 
Ihiiigi

fo as to prejudice young minds againft 
it. It is well known that pride and 
revenge, refrntment and falfe honor, that 
Duels and felfmurder, make a con fid era- 
Me part of moft of our Plays, and are 
the condoft and paffiona often recom
mended in them. Love between theieg- 
cs, the.ftrongeft and moft dangçrous 
paffions in the humane frame, attended 
with intrigue, comtabingagamlt parental 
authority, jealous rivals, and other op. 

tion, mike a part of aimoft any play, 
harafters are often drawn which arc 

where to be found : perfons and 
reprefented in an extravagant 

falfe light, fo that the mind contracts a 
roroantick turn, the judgment is cor
rupted, and the conduA injured. Wbcu 
real charafters are reprefented they are 
often bad charafters > yet fometimes 
painted in an amiable light and divefted 
of whet ie (hocking. The rake and 
debauchee ia the favourite charaftcr and 
often rewarded at the end of the Play, 
while the man of ftrift virtue and gra
vity is deferibedas an hypocrite or made 
snobjeA of ridicule. In fome of thefe 
efltopofitions adultry and fpjrnication are 
made light of, while marritte, Gods holy 
ordinance, is ridiculed ! fobriety pet out 
of countenance aai modefty laughed at.

The language of moft Pleye ia aa bad 
as the» fentiments ; they abound in pro- 
fane nefs, oathsv curies, taking the name 
of Ged in vain, and j| ef ferioua

or of words and pbrafea
» and things are often uttarMT m 

modeft

uoonGod and the |_
Thtbufyq.

, which a peefon has been engaged at 
a PlayJioufe will crowd 1» again upon 

mind, «the vain babblings <

TÜtte which no

piety oiijv ?aJ tÇguUr convplfation, and would 
Hgbt L't S-affnxvc ftie*ppas,*S3tti#8f Region,, 

bur rhe contrary, ie note iovs, as appear
ance dpeciallv from the lives of lomc 
authors and many acturj of Flays which 
have been written, even by their friends.—- 

That the l hejtre is * great corrupter 
of the mora's of men, fyiere can be but 
little doubt, hut if it *loth nft make 
men openly victou-, yet^t gives the mind 
a light arid vain turn 4nd unfits it for 
rational and pious txe#>tic«. A round 
of diveifion of any kind, e1,.ec!tJly this, 
as certainly takes off all «licous i mpref- 
fions as fenfuality it£sd. And indeed 
it is but a more refin^n lenluality/and 
makes men lovers of plea fuie* mure than 
lovers of God. Evety tiy^ that Icffcns 
a deep an.l lerious fer.ftf ot religion ie 
exceedingly dangerous. 1 he 1 heatre 
give* ypung minda a turn for romance 
and extravigance, and a habit of wickcd- 
nefs and trifling, by which they are un- 
fitted for the fober affairs of common 
life and contract an averfion to every 
thing that is grave and pious. It fills 
company with trifling improtitabie coo- 
verfatidn •, it tends to give the fofter 
ft* an air of bqldnefs end confidence 
very unbecoming the chriftian or the

1;crUlcwoman. It cdteo unfits heads of 
amslies for domeftjc cares and bu ft nefs 

by filling their minds with vain and grand 
ideas above their rank and dation—-When 
the mind is once brought into this idle 
trifling romantic ftate, the tranflation of 
iniquity is ea(y,and natural, as melancholy 
experience fhewp. But the grand evi 
and which even the heft minds are in 
dangere#falling, is that it onfiteand indis- 
pofes the heart fqr the exercifes of Reli. 
gion, for ferions and devout meditation

which hath been made familiar to heart.
It can hardly be exoefted, that he AouM 
come with any remh or even ferioufnefit 
to read sad meditate upon the boty** 
Scripture. Very different ideas than they 
fug g eft will engrofs hie thoughts. «
If hie ceefcicnce will pet be 
witheee '‘-ran thing tfl 
fcareely bn fpirfetsel 
the fenfual or et beft tmnng tcenes to 
which he hath been a wiCnefs. And I 
may appeal to the- confcienceOof theflk* 
who are moft feed ofthtsdiverflee, whe- 
ther they ever found that if added ftrfcd? 
oufnefs to their fpirits, fixednefa df atJ* 
ten tion and warmth of aflFedtiee to thèit** 
devotional exercifes ; or whether they * 
muft not acknowledge, aa many who 
were once fond of it hare 'done, thet-it* 
left behi"d an indifpofition and difrelifli 
for every thing that was grave, 
devompMadMSvewiyt eedoFfltt 
xdreadfuleffeft I know,not whalie. Itéc. i 
caftons a finful waftr of tinea-and meeey, > 
and this tho the recreation itfelf fhoold 
be allowed to be innocent delkf'vea the 1 
ferious confideration jtf every man. J 
Time ie an ineftimabte jewel andgWFti 
cioufly given us that ave may prepare I 
for a blefled eternity, andano part df tàié. 
talent is allowed to be fquande*e#hway 
in any amufement whatever > the exnrefe 
command of God is, ♦‘redeem the time.” 1 
The manner of fpending it ftlooitflbedn*’ 
concern of great moment to cvtnpawey * 
ie fhould tremble far fear efOod'W 
righteous judgments 
thofe awful words 11 caft 
ble fervant into outer 
(hall be weeping and gnafking of teeth.1* * 
Nor is tbe money devched1!» this purpefis , 

light cofideration i for hemrever weMo 
particular petfona may afford theexpenegv 
it leaves thenafo much lefa for pious eit*i 
charitable ufes ; and money ae well eel 
time, is a talent for which we'er<e» be) 
accountable to God, and unlefkitittthmm 
fome way or other been impleyed'ford 
HU glory we (hall be condempedUee un- 

âiable fervents — It is ta be feared *-

fraud/

proi
that they who are moft fonds>fidieerÉdst*'> 
arc fp far from being the meft-$M0vdb*ft 
that they are often unjuft; thepspuriuk-a , 
their pleafurcs while their Énbfs 
unpaid ; or gratify their lafte bÿ 
and oprejfion or to the great Injury 
their families.—Befides atteaKiing 
Theatre ta ading contrary to theiudi 
ment and advice of the .moft wit 
pious i icn ef all agee, end ± hope i 
thought will have feme.weight sr 
modeft and thoughtful perlons, efp



.'leigllilrt'
religion.

not one of them could in 
hosdmifc 
ibers wjth- 

All eon. 
Baptifm to

_________ r___r______ nitics of this
wicked world** by which woe previoof- 
Ijr meant the Theatre. And here let me 
gUttBelarlyoddiofs thofe who call them, 
IÜiU| mçmhcra of the Chorch of En. 
gldPk dus tel|aifition 1» dill made \ at 
year Baptiûa a moft folemn engagement 
aed pcomife wae entered into that you 
Ihould renounce the pomps and vanities 
eft this wicked world with every finful 
define of the fleih, and that you Ihould 

■ '1 not follow nor be led by them. The
vena of the Lord are therefore upon 
yen* and until you renounce the Flay, 
heufo.with every otherworldly amufement 
y one Bapdfmil engagements are broken, 
dgflitutc of Chrmanity, and under the 
Cerfe of a fin avenging God. I might 
mention amny councils and canons in 
the early Met of chriftisnity, by which 
tk» divernon was abfoletaly forbidden, 
ea incoofifteot with the cha rafter of a 
chriftian, aed diftroftive of a life of 
godlioeds. I would obferve that the moft 
wMhoed pious divines of every denomi
nation among ue have cenfured it, end 
difinado ftom is, end it n remarkable

jMlm ba— m nff *•----WSWf mV” IUUIi ZWtlWj

re had from their fitnadoos and
__________ the be* Opportunity of
knowing what mifehief it producath. 
. , J1y refer to the Archbiihope

Tillotfon, Mr, Seed, end 
many other Clergymen of the c(lab_ 
lifiied Church; and Dr. Watts end 
Mai Barker, among the diflcnlera. 
ArchhHknp Tillotfon, hi particular, 
candid and gentle as he was, calls the 
Flip dpufe. the Devil’s Chdpcl and the 
Seheaf and nurfcry of lewdoefs and 
ujpffi end (peaking ef Parents who 
taka tklfir Children thither, he calls 
NMMmatera,and adds •* I bad almoft 
(kid ©evils.” *>■-

Now j think the opinion vdffo many 
jddifiana and holy men eoght to have 
gig weight to lead yon to fufpeft your 
Otm judgment or your own piety, if 
yam are otherwifo minded-; end the 
■Aherns yen will grieve pious minifters 
and indeed sH Cbriftaias, which aught 

weight with yon. As 
tport mv finding e*cu. 

in rise Ways of their 
following the faihion, 

(ktisfy themfclvea with 
I weak and infuflkieht I 

(hall lOeefider'the principal pleas which 
are offered for attending the Play-houfe. 
Many plead that it is a diverfion % 
they foy M that God and Religion allow, 
roertsdoa.*' This 1 readily acknow. 
ledge » bat coafidcr the end of diver, 
fie» ie an the very word imports, to 

the aU a little relaxation from
the fpirita, 

mtoreing with greater 
&Â * V? . ■ itl? v !

buffi. 
Every

__ . r'**i
(Mi is an unlawful one. Now I think 
It cannot bcryfimably faid ef the Thea
tre that it atnwere thofe tads ; there is 
too much time fpeat them for it to be 
an innocent diverfioa. Betides can you 
fay that you go to the Play.houfe to 
glorify God, that you doll heartily as to 
the Lord with cenfcientiens views, un
der a fenfe of God’s prefence and with 
a defire to pleaft him t in (hurt can you 
fay that you go*» anfwer any good end, 
which may dStffie better and more fofely 
attained another way ? can you feriouly 

i and folemly ask the bleffing of God on 
thisdiverfioo; if you cannot, it it far 
from being innocent ; and any inprove- 
ments which ytiu may there be fup- 
pofed to make in poiitenefs, and the 
knowledge of the world, will be but 
a fatal I equivalent risking your virtue 
and the fenoufhefi of your fpirita. You 
perhaps plead that many others attend 
it, that the generality do ; but this is 
indeed the wcakeft of all arguments t 
God comands us, not to follow a mul
titude to do evil. There arc many 
things in which you rouft dare to be 
Angular, and for which you mult bear 
to be bantered if you will be a ChrifL 
ian and lay hold on eternal life ; yet 
cuftom and faihion and the fear of fneers, 
frighten our youth out of their principles 
and their Souls, and they are afhamed 
of being thought Angularly wife and 
good. If any per foes laugh at you for 
fober and honourable Angularity, look 
upon them as your enemies Prov; j. 
14. But you may plead that many good 
people frequent the Theatre. You 
would probably think me uncharitable, 
if I were to difpute this aflertion ; but 
*' good people” is a very loofe term, and 
if inftead of good, you will put that old 
fafhioncd terra, holy or godly, and will 
judge of men not by the relaxed and 
faJhionable morality of the prefent age, 
but by word of God, it will be found 
that no truly holy and godly men fro-

3vent it. The st(orft men and women 
low-, in general, a great fondnefe for 

this divernon 1 the moft wife and pious 
of both fexea, an avertion to it. Con
finer among ybur acquaintance whe
ther thofe who are moft eager for it, 
or thofe who (hen and difappreve it, 
appear to fear God and attend to Reli
gion moft, and with which would you 
chofo to have your eternal lot and 
portion i If the Theatre be a fchoot 
of virtue, as fonts have afferted, it ie 
fuprifing that holy men in every age 
have condemned it, sad that the Scrip, 
tores, the only revealed wilt of God 
to mao, ihould sever recommend it. If 
it be a daogerooe emufement In general, 
no pretense of receiving inftruction 
by it will warrant a concurrence in it, 
fo that when theft arguments are weigh
ed and the vanity or thofe pleas duly 
confidered, I think this diverfioa moft 
be pronounced unlawful » end that every 
perfon regarding the favor of God, and 
the eteroalwelfare of his hemertnl Soul, 
Ihould abftaie from it, however frflilna 
able it may be and however ffrongly

Ü

he> mty be (elicited 
tend to it. But 
themfelvee no 
whether it be k
not, but will run with the crowd 1 
moft leave them to the “judgment of 
God which is according to truth**—But 
again allow the ask you, do yon think 
a dying bed will be ma<f 
fortable by the remem 
attachment to the Theatre f will k 
afford you any fatiafafton then to think 
that you have fquandered astay fo much 
precious time in what you now call inno
cent liberties f or rather will R net give 
you fas 1 know it hath given many 
others) much pain and terror, when 
you are entering on the eternal world 1 

Indulge me while I ask once more 
whether you think that the pleas with 
which you now make a ftiift to fatia- 
fy your minds, will bear you out at 
the awful tribunal of God f will he ad
mit them as fuffieient ? Dare you verdure 
your prefent comforts and everlaftme 
falvstion upon them ? you had need 
be very clear when fo much depends.
It ie good to be fore when your eternal 
intereft is as ftake 1 forbearance is cer
tainly fafeft, and we cannot be teofkfc 
when fin and duty, heaven and hell are 
concerned I “ Happy is the [man that 
feareth always, hut he that hardeocth 
his heart Hull fall into mifehief.” But 
1 know by painful observation and expe
rience how little arguments and remon. 
ft ranees of thie kind are regarded, efpeci. 
ally by perfons of the higher ranks, 
when the fkftioir 'oT'Tttb fijp»knÏHke 
place where they live, and their own 
inclinations draw the other way. So 
great however is my regard for your 
beft intereft, that methinka I would not 
have you* go even to the Play.houfe 
without hearing fomethlng good and ufc- 
ful there. Let me thefore recommend 
to you, who after all, chofe to attend 
it, that before the play begins or between 
the ads, you dwell a little upon fuck re- 
fled ions as thefe, you are ading a part 
00 the great ftageof life ; a part sffignad 
you by the infinite, eternal Jehovah, 
your Creator, Govenor, BenefadoT and 
Judge. That he fits behind the (cones 
and though you fee him not, he foe» 
you, and obferves and records all your 
aft ions words and thoughts ; that he is 
too wife a Being to be deceived and too 
holy and awful a Being to be trlfted 
with. That you may in a moment even 
while you are feeing the Pliy, V* eaflvft 
off theftage of life to appear before your 
Judge, that you mut give a drift ac
count to him of all things done In the 
body—of your time and money—your 
thoughts Se imaginations—of the encou
ragement and countenance which you 
have given to religion or to vice and 
the good or injury which you have dofte 
to the fouls of others by your convert fie 
example l O then, let me entreat yon to 
lay thefe things ferioufly to heart—If 
it (ball appear at that great deeifive day 
wkco the fccreta of all heal*» (hall be 

md every maa rewarded ac- 
> that he hath dene, whe- 

k be good or evil, that you .havir 
nfted your part well and kept yourfolveo

n
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N Hiti .recette, the spptaefo of 
JFOW Jedgeaed youv&.ll be forever 
fc*ppy. Wtlf yOe km sftcd yoer w 
ill he will «eft certainly end awfully can- 
deatn yoe, sod yoe will havoyoureverLft- 
ing portion, with the Devil end his 
sngeir in everiafting fire. Matt «5 41.

BOm>* 89.

LA TEST FROM ENGLAND.
The Br. Sloop of war Hind, Capt. Sir 

C. Burroughs, arrived at.New-Tork on 
Teetiay left, 41 days from Portfmouth. 
A principal Clerk in the Navy Office 
having abfconded with near /a5,000 
in the flvp Comet 1 the Hind, juft re
turned with the Royal Squadron fret.. 
Calais, was difpatched in three hours 
notice. A letter was brought from 
one of H. B. M. Minifters to Mr. Buch- 
anan, Britilh Gonful at New-York* and 
the fugitive was taken, with the afiftaoce 
of the Police Magiftratea, with nearly 
■II the property.

The Hind, on coming up the city 
fired a falote which wee returned.

Though the dates brought by this 
veffel, are (even days the latcft, yet the 
papers foynifh few articles of intereft.

The Kingarived in a yacht from Calais 
at Ramsgate Nov. 81 and reached Carl
ton palace on the evening of the fame 
day —This gratifying event was announ
ced by royal falote from the Park and 
Tower gunes. Hie Maiefty’e health is 
Aid to have been greatly benefited by 
hie excoriions t and bis late attack of tm 
gout has left no nnpleafant fympten*.

The Doho of York and Marqntg of 
Londonderry, both had audiences of 
the King.1

NORTHERN IXriDITIOM.
A letter from an Officer of the Fury, 

dated July 16, ftatee that they were in 
s fair way of getting on ; as in con. 
feqncnce of confidence rain the ice 
was dtfolving very fail. They intended 
firft to make the Upper Savage lfiande, 
north of which they expeded to find a 
peffage to the Polar fee.

M In addition to the accounts lately 
peWtibpd, of the improved Ante of Trade 
in every part of the country, we are happy 
to jpafo that m the mannfadories of 
Leeds, Sheffield, Wakefield, foe, every 
hand is employed, and wagee has rifen :M 
Yorkshire Gar.

The new Lord Mayor of London 
was fworn into office on the Sth No
vember,

Fern papers to the ytb had been 
received in London. The Chamber of 
Peers afiembltd on the 6th, and nomi- 
aeted Secetaries of the Seffion. The 
Chamber of ^Deputies had alfo affemblcd.

waa occupied on organi- 
noaninating Secretaries 

lioary formalities, 
i journale of the 6th coB-

»*■ Affina. ’ The

The 
tain An J 
the
Md msjntoc fimtuneata conveyed i0 the

r—.«ryrttern et tae renoSe whxh France enjoys.

'«iùjtoh*
to. Great calamities 
Let us hope that tiny 
termination 1 and that 
and cordiality of all the powers, will 
find the means of fatisfying that religion, 
policy, and humanity, may iuftly de
mand.”

The Lisbon datef try Jo the ayth 
Oft. At the fitting of the Cortes on 
the aift a propofition was made by 
M. Borges, Cemeiro, for obol idling 
the Order of the Knights of Malta. In 
the courfe of a very long fpeech, he 
contrafted their fiteatieo With that of 
Switxerlaad and of the United State». 
Ordered to a fécond reading.

The Cortes was ftill ingaged in dif- 
cu fling the article» of the conftitntion, in 
regular fucceffion.

Accounts from Venice, Oft. ao, men
tion that advices from Trkfte, ftate, 
that Triplizse, the capital of Pelopon. 
uefua had capitulated to the Infurgente.

Uifpatches have been weceived from 
the Eaft-lndies, The expedition in the 
Red Sea againft the Berri Bon Alt Arabs, 
has been luccefsful.—1 he Englifh and 
Native troops fuffered fevercly, both in 
the lofs of efikers and men.

1 he laft advices from Conltami- 
nople, confirm those which had pre- 
vioufly announced hurtiic movements on 
the parts of Perfia ag iir.lt the Porte. 
It appears that one ot the funs ot the 
Schab has marched againft the Pachalike 
of Bagdad, with a force of 60 000 men.

1 t Accounts from Scotland mention that 
ffik nsanufifturcs of the '“country were 
in a very fluorifhinR condition. The 
harveft was alfo abundant, and the va. 
noue crops had been fafely got in.

1 he carpet manufactories in Scotland 
are at this time fully employed. Confi. 
dcrable orders have been received for 
the American maiket.

Extract f>,»n the Speech of Loris 
XV11J. on the opening of ‘hr setxwu of 
the Chambers.

“My relations with fv. powers 
have never ccalcd to be amicable, and 
1 have firm confidence that they will 
continue to be fo.

“ Great calamities afflict the Eaft. 
Let us hope that they approach their 
termination ;ond that the prudence and 
cotdiality of all the pôwtvs will find the 
means of fatisfying what religion, pol
icy and humanity may iuftly de
mand.

“ A Deftruftive fcurge defolates a 
portion . of Spain." | have preferibed, 
and 1 will maintain, the rigorous pre
cautions that proteft our coafts and 
frontiers from the contsgion.

44 1 he profperity of the finances, the 
intelligent expofition of the public sc. 
counts, and fidelity to engagements, 
heve confolidated the public credit, and 
increased the fefourcea of the ftate.

44 Our aufpieioua fituation, and the 
return of internal and external tran- 
quility, have already admitted of a di. 
munition in one of the moft onerous 
of thetsxes, that which makes re-pro. 
duftioa in its foorce, by overcharging

afTcffcd, will wfcdly enjoy this 
cion. I defire wet fucceffively, ^
Ikon as the exigencies of the ftate, — 
the dignity of France will permit, the 
various taxes which conftitete the publie 
revenue fhall be inveftigeted, sod if prnc- 
ticab>e, demonftrated or better aflefied.

44 The laws are refpocted, end the do- 
pofitories of my power become every day 
more and more imbued With their 
ftrength. Order sad dHelpline reign in 
the army.

“ Every where paffions ere fubfididg 
end fefpicions wearing away» and ft 
gives me pleafore to acknowledge, gen. 
tlemen, that by your loyal co-operation 
you have powerfully contributed to all 
this good.

“ Let its pcrfeverc in the wife men. 
fures to which fuch profperoue refaits 
muft be sttributod » let ue parlévere hi 
that unity of views which has fo ef
ficaciously defeated the vigilance, and 
reftrained the laft efforts, of thç fpirit of 
trouble and diforder.

From LotuLm Dates.
Oct. 13 —Lady Cochrane.—An in

telligent friend, who came home with 
Lady Cochrane in the Andromache, 
gives the following statement, which is 
more authentic than what appeared in 
an extract of a letter dated April 8th.

Lady Cothraue did not affect the He
roine, she only went on board the San" 
Martin, to take leave of her husband,1 
who had removed,to that ship, from his’ 
own (thm-Hâggio») while it under**** 
repairs. At this time Lord Cochrane 
discovered that a vessel, laden with spe
cie was about to leave Callao, and be^ 
made instant dispositions to seewre it. 
As it was under the batteries, Lord 
Cochrane attacked them in the eight, 
ami bis Lady remained on deck cheer-' 
mg the Chilaees who formed the crew,' 
three of whom Ml by her side. Ofi eBe 
of the gunners showing wméMKÊRFàt 
fc«r, Lady Cacfomoe wrested the mbfeh1 
from his band, desired him to be gobe 
aii-1 instantly fired off the gun.

Tlie deposed(Vice Queen of Pefwwas 
and is, oe the most affectionate tories' 
with Lady Ceehrane. It is but justice 
to Lady Couhvepe to stale, that during 
her long and noxious residence in South 
America, she took every possible ofipoo. 
tonity to promote the interests and mao-' 
ufactures of her native Englnod^-her 
dress being uniformly composedSf 1* 
tish Materials, She always insistetfthat 
the health of her King should takegpe- 
cedency even of the Patriot 
lowed by God save the King, at every 
table where she was. Lady Cochrane 
is very young. Her object in coming 
to England without her Lord wea-j^he 
education of her two sons. She lost am 
infant daughter from the effects of the 
climate in South America, but is, ere 
long, to have an addition to her fan

Oct. 80.—We have heard that His, 
Majesty’s ex pences while in this country 
were not less than £80Q0;per week-?'

One Paris paper rep:— • ^ *

in Barcelona and thé it

■' -a

S****,, . “Mr «-
1st ions with foveretgn powers have never 

m be amicable, and I have a firm
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o*tkè 1st and 3d èl1 the month* to <u 
radhntmg to ho less thah from , 300 to 
34® "» day—and it is added in another 
accotant, that on the 3d, the number of 
sick exceeded 500. It is painftd to be 
farther told, that this calculation is taken 
front the public establishments only, and 
does not embrace the sufferers in the 
private houses. A plague so terrific 
threatens quickly to exhaust the popula
tion of the^fcity. Fortunately oj>on the 
firtt appearance of the malady, an im- 

. ineuce number of inhabitants left Barce
lona,dhd we hdw find that the Governor 
of the province invites siich of the re
mainder of the population as have es- 
l âped themoedady, toVetire into the open 
tftdrffry, Where ttants are provided for 
their accommodation. The inhabitants 
nshiiy reasonably fee believed, are well 
disposed to avail themselves of the offer. 
f gAêkk independence.

Ad article fiom Ad’gsburg states, that 
French, Pîedfndntcse, and Neapolitan 
Officers, have arrived at Greece, to or
ganize a foreign Lçgion in aid of that 
fine Country. GrnLçfi'rre Desowites 
is to command it, and tlwee French Gen
erals of note, six colonels and manv o- 
tlier officers of artillery and engineers, 
are named as already enrolled and com
missioned, in it.

Several officers have l»een recently ar
rested in Spain, as public Agitators. Of 
them .a,re Gen. Ballesteros and the depu 
tv Koinerual Puevta. Jbe partizans of 

arr very numerous. 4
-........... Liverpool, tlyL 19.

ME Army.—A bill, it is rumoured, is 
intended l»y Ministers to be brought into 
Parliament, which if it passes into a law, 
will effect a great alteration ; indeed we 
ipsy' say, an entire revolution in our mi- 
Htgiy system ; but one of such a nature, 

‘V*9de will more sincerely approve 
Ltban tho*; who are inost.îltppiehen- 

site» of.jrhB danger of the effile ry force 
to <^|g|*tiUitu)iial liberties. The lead 
‘UMftPfflRfi ‘he mease*#, *0 dispense 
with regirpfnts of the Une alrçgelher in 
Great Britain, with the excijnioitot the 
hpusobpki troops. The regohir militia 
ip,prfat Britain amount to about sixty 
thousand. Instead of Uy^egiinents be
ing exercised as at presell, for tWeuty-

4»js, at a time, it is proposed that 
g*ch year that 20,000 sliaH be called out 
t%$eçve for the whole yeatwand be then 
disembodied ; so that each regiment will 
beipn.pctual service one year in every 
three. On being disembodied, a eertain 
Quieter of the officers and men of each 
regiment are to be allowed to fill up such 
vacancies as may occur : we understand 
that three officers will lie allowed to vo
lunteer with every sixty men.

From Boston, Nov. 27.—We learn from 
Capt. Lovell, of the ship Romulojtt: ,.that 
h had been very sickly at Samarang.— 
About. 23 thousand persons had died 
there in about two otopths, of cholera 
morbus. The disease bad subsided in a 
great measure, but still raged at Batavia. 
The Dutch Squadron had returned to 
BataVia from * successful expedition at 
Patambang, having on board the Raiah 
of Shut province as a prisoner.

. ; 'at » .

of ^ Mexico.—Accounts 
‘announces tlie approach

ing entiy of Iturbide, the independent 
Chier, into the Metropolis of New Spain; 
and thy nomination of the individuals, 
who w- re to compose the supreme Jun
ta of Government, until the convocation 
of the Cortes-

£barlottC‘Coton,
Saturday, January 26, 1822.

The latest London dates, by the last 
Mail from Halifax, are tin New-York, 
and are only to the 10th Nov.—His Ma
jesty returned upon the 8th in good 
health. -The political news, otherwise, 
from England is unimportant.

We insert in our paper of this day, a 
communicated paper inveighing in the 
most unqualified manner against Thea
trical Representations. As publishers 
we leave its censure to the due conside
ration and jndgnient of the liberally in
formed. Dramatick institutions, like all 
others, hare their imperfections, and it 
is long since known, that the best modes 
of instilling morality, do sometimes, 
for want of proper direction (like fanati
cism and hypocrisy in religion) have a 
bud tendency, and fall short of the end 
wanted to be obtained. We leave the 
topic to the discussion of those who feel 
further disposed to bring it fairly before 
the public, through the medium of the 
Gazette.

Communication.—A Genik-maivbf 
the law being asked, •* why people inrthis 
Colony are so averse to pay their Debts'* 
replied, “ because every man is his own 
Laityer."

e@ameo :
On the 8th in*r. at St. Paul’s Church, 

by 1 lie Revd. 7 hto. DesbrLtay, Thomas 
Heath Havilnnd, Es,], to Jane Itebecea, 
daughter of the late ttal/ih Urn hen, Esqr.

Outlie 7th, at l lie said Church, by 
thellcvd. Then. Dt sbnsay, Mr. John.Com■ 
bridge Sims, to M.ss Sarah Canttlo, both 
of this town. Same day. See. Mr. Ed- 
xourd Goff to Miss Eh~. Picketson.

On the 1st, at said church, &c. Mr. 
John A orris 10 Miss Maria I oung. Same 
day, Mr. I'hos. Gay to Miss —— Wood. 
Same day Mr. Thomas Doyle to Miss 
Ann Ileartxe. «

Diett :
On the l?th inst. ut Breckley Point, 

of the Measles, Mrs. Jane Ad'Callum, 
wife of Mr. Duncau MJCalluin.—Mn. 
M'Callum has been lung known and de
servedly respected in this Island, and 
heHos^^nauchjjegreted.

' Noticé.

AU. Persons indebted to EwEhJ 
Cameron, are hereby notified to 

make immediate payment, and save ex- 
pences, which will otherwise most assu
redly be incurred ; and all who haye 
claims against him, to send them in, 
for ajustaient. Jan. 22d, 1822.

N. B. He takes good Wheat, Pork, 
Butter, Fish and Fur at the market 
prices. v

to» SALE.' *

AT, the House Jftfdjr occupied by 
Capt Campbell, and formerly by 

Mr. Ewen Cameron, the following 
Articles cheap for Cash,

Best Cognac Brandy,
Hollands Geneva,
Jamaica Spirits,
Buttled Ale and Porter, 
Souchong Teas.
Loaf Sugar, fee. be.

John W. James.
Charlotte-Town January 82d 1822. 

NOTICE

WE the undersigned trading jn 
Prince Edward Island, under the 

firm of Donald McDonald, & Comp*, 
ny, have this day dissolved Partnership 
by mutual consent,—all persons who 
stand indebted to the said firm are 
required to make x immediate payment 
to Donald M'Donald ; and all Pew 
sons having demands against the said 
firm are requested to send in their ac
counts to him. Witness out hands this 
First Day of January 1833. *

Donald M'Donald,
C. M'Donald.

' Notice.------------

ALL Persons who stand indebted to 
the late firm of Donald M* 

Donald, k Co. of this Island, Merck* 
ants, are hereby infprmed that legal 
proceedings will be taken against them, 

-L witlmut any distinction whatsoever,
Unr^.îxayroc?lt Don,
UfM'DONAUVor MpMkAHoroey 
at Law of the said fate firm, oi^or before 
the first day of the sittings of, the Su
preme Court next Term, which will be 
the 19th day of February next.

Dated at Charlotte-Town in Prince 
Edward Island thfs 21st day of Jan
uary 1822.
_______________  Charles Binns.

To be fold cheap for Calh, 
at the Store o/J.N.Le Page, &' Co.

A General Assortment of Dry Goods, 
Ship Chandlery, Hardware, Sad- 

dlery, Crockery-Ware, Soap, Candles. 
Currants, Teas, Sugar,*&c.
Also per Pipe, Puncheon or ten Gallons, 
particularly cheap for promp payment 
a Consignment of

25 Puncheons good Rum,
6 Pipes best Hollands,!
1 Do do. Oognac Brandy.
2 Hhds. do. Mersella Wjne. 

All Persons who stand indebted to . 
above concern are expected to ipake 
immediate Payment and those who may 
have unsettled Accounts, are requested 
to furnish them for settlement 

Charlotte-Town, December 8th 1881."*

The fubferiber,
Baring traded a Farga far

Blackfmithing,
mapjaftd an amegOnd workman from Ola*}am, haand amplafod

aatUiia iha faaaart of hia fHonda and I ha ISO lie" Thaf
****,4* *v** mUk «■< *-

Ha hep atm la inform thorn, that hahaa rammad hia 
Hfwu j9T tht mining gMTa

Watchmaking, Grainery, Shop-keeping,
t(c anandtdtoaauaigi.

Ha rtfuadt att pari oat iadattad ia maka immaHata pa*- 
maat to Ml) traahla.

John Jnrv.
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lately read terror
out production.

be wriifir ie c®
igagine” of England 

I hope <W
allegations comhadomiti

Theablraâ end heSe#
Levity dIU,—that they mould not the timêe.* 

tailed in thi 
Charles, and «he 6age ado, Ufa 
ncra of the day ; 4< 
of //tr err from anuse. i\ , 
out fome ancient authors d 
fubjecta, whole writings coul 
be read by a female without 
bet does it follow from them 
Bgion itfelf is to be condtmne 
pofe a perfon was to wrifc a U 
Ghofts, and alTure ui thereto i

eofered. To pot foe the author 
piece through Hit entire coorfe 
e unworthy of iny perfon s*o 
Î that artificial means ere neccf- 
be ufedi in eedér to preserve 
promote refinement of manners 
tier give dafti*ii#er invigora
te ho man mind « unlefs this ax- 
^otefii it will probably be unne 
k me te prove more than that the 
I IP tkfirablc tendency to pro»
rvrîS.- Jt t.ibo" “
ya fsmeoefs at condo# creates 
lyef manner* ; we plod on, and 
leanneftt we become difeontent- 
ourfelvct, envious of our neigh - 
inttious, uncharitable , mabcL 

applies to foeirt

Ghofts, and allure us therein 1 
Characters appeared in oufl 
cuftody of a 6!e of Devils did 
brimftone : would any .fair r< 
that therefore we (honld dish 
certainty of ■ future date * I
for fueft tatters have been pub] 
the oripinal nurhor of ihc vt r ud 
from which tb>s efiau i
•f WiUk.fl |L £«*») v w

1» toprefented in a n Jicti1 
hiftorical pieces, the p ic 
the hiftorian \ and poet. /ice
an I y juttifi .bk, hut nectlTar 
Drama—Hogarth*» designs h.i 
tendency, but fee the Chur 
(ketches : the leading fcatuct 
scape or heroes of a Rutile arc -, 
lieved by the painter, an l >iyr 
the foreground by ar;ful cu'o-ir 
vice muft be reprefented, a Wtrr 
fionally with a Grown or i/./r. 
fpcak what it is—not what its. 
the object of (he Drama is “ rt 
“ t were, me mirror up to n 
41 (hew virtue her own featu I 
44 her own image, and the ver 
44 bodv of the time his form 
44 Cure.” Milton fays, in hi>

41 1 hope we’ve prov’
“ AII vice is folly fit nyhea-o 

If vicious Character^ are nor 
troduced, how are our Clergy 
deferibing eternal tonmtnts f 
order to (hew whettwr virtue 
fenced in a ridiculous light, I (I 
one quotationt and 1 ceuèd roi 
fends,
11,111 i •« The quality of merry U tw«t mn 

*• It <roppeth M thr p«k mi. tip 
“ Uuee the place leural *—lt i< twfci 
« It Untelh hlm âtwi gk«, «al hie 
“'TbH|hlirM ifllie mighfieei t il h

fame rei
fnjthe aggregate, and the wileft monarch

ng to the beft authors, is •* a t'< 
containing fome certain actioi 
reprefen ting a true picture of hi 
Ufa, far the delight and imvrov 
• foot «b* diversion) “ of man. 

“hind.* Si ancient times, fays Vofioua, 
41 |t WM oaual for men, when they ga- 
M tinted in the fruits of the Eartn, io 
MjOC0t together, that they might facri. 
a»fias 10 the deity, and unbend their 
atOMode from the fatigues of the har- 
«fft*».~thts gave rife to Tragedy and 
CfOtodf. fsom the days of ancient 
#aaaca end Rome te the prefect period. 

Drama bmp* vailed, and prevailed 
OO&Shl the qifift Governments. 1 know 

'ho enlightened nation where the 
ûrem* has been denounced. The Jews, 

^Mlfpiog the Egyptian manners, might

UALITY 03131NA

as habitual tendency to fpectacles 
amofaments of this nitwre, which 
KfilMfght fact it neceflary to curb , 
1 (hall expect fome proof more than 
domliiaforc ] can admit that in the 
)|Wihnm the AAors were rendered 
MMt and tàhhf from all honor. 
IfaAaand (efwices, becaufe we hnow 

■hwaan togata admitted perfon* 
iKfc0an* By Uw pomps tod vanities 
hie Swhei world the Theatre,was 
tif—M&ê thoanatent Triumphs, pa- 
try, nfol tOveWinga, fac. are sunk*

ii»e the Atiors ptrr >*>■• the fcnr of

*e <tw4 WU tror of

pate Ini recourfe to
a weak Caufcy whan

ftr ,hjM
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ment,
Martial, for employing
where mufafni eorp__ „
duty as fucfi, and difmifled, with permit, 
fion to fell his comm Hon, he having 
purchafed the fame.

LO.VZXXV.Dec. m.
The St. Petersburg papers fpeak left 

cautiouflv thin formerly. One of thgH 
fan “ A report it in circuIatiiphOre,

that Ru

g clung* has been made in 
limliy'w favour of the ultra 
f. The lone of their pol
io confluences to France 
irohitiee» may he inferreditieo and

he- centra which led to 
iniftfÿ, ftates, that the 
irmer Miniftry proceed 
ro acknvwledee “ that

neither the £ 
overturned 1 
capable ot to 
tbaraderof t 
ranee that i 
alogy and t 
guiating pria 
archy, and tj 
and the U 
paper alfo h

« mr

aam

narrow

kind.

s

the*

pat Ldwt
the Cafoifta for oa 

ourfelvee by; yet they are 
comforsnable to human nature, 

attended with no ill confe* 
leaft, if they are with none 
not prevent evils of a worfe 

It very frequently hppena, that 
ftriaioos, and too fev 

■ occafions of more 
ofe theyefre defigned t 
While humanjMpM 
icy will in proportion I 
them, break thro* ill 

to uratify them.

One
uiaPgwpere, 

trades yrttl 
ttwlcir. ^

aât in cohetrt with the Pertan army.
Letters by the laft Hamburg mail, 

mention a report that Great-B * 
Aoftria and France, had refolved not 

:iplee nor the men which 1 interfere at prefent, between Rufla 
‘ rone could1 be deemed 1 Turkey, but had formed a treaty of

ante, by which they had undertaken to 
co-operate in checking any dangerous 
defigne of Rnfle, fhould that Power tie 
fecceffful in ira conteft with the Turks.

Liverpool, Dec. 88.—Though we aw 
not able to communicate any faft decifive 
of die intentions of Ruffia with refpeft t#

I Turkey, the genUarl complexion flu out 
foreign intelligente is unfavourable

olidating it,” and that the 
focceffors yields an affu- 
will be “ a perfect an- 

quence between the re* 
ciplesof a I .cgitvnate Mon- 
e acta of the government 
ministration.” The fame 

the following avowal of 
icr the political princi-

ln Spain

Slong an 
take pla^e.>

what we may.

YVe /hop'd prefer abfolute defpotifm 
to indcâwl«(*nd unl.mited liberty.”

the crtfii which has been 
is evidently about to 

he whole kingdom it in 
* n ‘iW5-

have determined to 
tying and Conflitution, which 

pear determined to deftroy. 
ids are for an immediate 
the miniftarv, who have 

*d their refignation to the 
he has refuted. 1 he fol- 

lis anfwer in declaring to 
offer.

lever confcnt to (deprive my- 
afliftance of men who, like 

ately given fo many proofs of 
i my family, and who have 

many ferviccs to the State. 
Sandon me : bu: it will never 

* full confcnt that 1 (hall ac- 
îignations. I know the in- 
ic fad ion which has caufed 
ics of Spain, and which 
ill-fated nation with Aill 

Mx -revolted fubjeA, 
ire ayiinft m* life, and, like the 
•tunaf Louis XV|. I am deftined 
o the. fecund victim of the Revolu. 
of If trope : but, at leaft, I will not 

o as <«c did, who has juftly been de- 
-<ed, the “ Mrrtyr King.” I will

at the headr i, fword in hand, 
X_ guards.” 

i Marquis of Wellcflv

t
Marquis of Wellcflv was, on thd 

appointed Lord Lieutenant 
r.d $ and Mr. Goulbd^A his 
icretary.
ment was to be opened by the 
'Crfon on the 5th of February. 

Plunkett is appointed Attorney 
with the underftgpding that

the fuppoition of the continuance of. 
peace. RufCa continues, with unabated 
activity, her warlike prepratsonoM the 
Turkifh frontier, and -her demanda „ 
in proportion as the wcakoeft of 1 
ancient enemy becomes mote apparent! 
Aie>»vlmfcT*itv'\ —mir, wicii tA* «vctip—^ 

of Wallachia and Moldavia, and 
fortrefles in the Mora. It is alfo 
that the Perfian invaders of Turkey Hpve 
poflcfltd themfelves of Bagdad, and were 
befieging the only remaining fottrefUei 
which fhc poffeffcdon that fide. 1 Threat* 
ened Without by powerful enemies, torn 
afundcr by revolted provinces, weakned 
within by a feditioua folidary and » 
fafliouspopulace,and diftratied by coun
cils at once violent and imbecile, the ,, 
Ottoman Empiré^ which wa# once the , 
terror of Chriftendom, and threatened-, 
tofubjugate the world, now* totters to i«n 
fall, and waits only the fignalof attach, are 
it finks to rife no more forever. Wo 
hope that the Greeks will revail them
felves of the mcreafing difficulties of 
their eppreflor, and makac exertion»*
worthy of their noble defeent, to c------ * '
pare themfelvrs from the 
bondage to which they have been 
jetied for fo many ages.

Zanle, Nov. 10.—The immenug 
i(h fleet wc have had in thçfc feae l 
thing on their late crutft, but takic 
Galiaxide trading vcflels to the 
of about 30 fail, which the» fee*

, anchor in the Gulf. The Greeks, 
the taking of Trippolixza, a»d under- 
hood to be divided into three corpss 
one is gone towards Corinth, another to 
Modon, and the third itmoty before 
Patron. 1 he opinion hereia, that.the 
Greeks are not in a fituatmm to 
the fort, For my own part^lPthwIt, a 
ail evence, that the Turks cannot pu

/*w~m
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ed not
uffia
ty of eisie 
taken to i 
angeroaa 
»ower be 
ie Turks.
{h we ate 
* decifive 
refpça t# 
oo of our
rsil;»

luance Or „ 
i unabated 
■ 
tie
tfa of
apparent 
«xfl jtwvsém ' 
and
alfo__

url^ey Have 
1, and wet* 
;tfonreffe» 

Threat- 
emits, torn 
». weakned 
lary and » 
ed by conn- . 
'beetle, she# v 
ejnee (ho, 
threatened 

totters to itn 
f attack, we 
rever. We» 
avail them, 
fficukies of 
*e exert'
♦ to 
ds^ 

e been

nt 
fe

it takii 
the

sreeksTinen 
atd under, 

hree corps | 
i, another to 

L®w before 
I, that.the

a cannot pu

portant news that the pSBKThMIb has 

iade his entry into Bagdad, at me head 
»f M>»ooo cavalry : pnd that the Tw*s 
every were fly before the Perfian army.** 

Frtmkfort, Dee. 16.—Travellers who 
isve arrived from RudSa, concur in the 

that at this moment upwards 
men are aflembled on the 

froth, foe* martes of troops are 
the fame direction. Every 

that a decifive hlofr it 
It ia aflerted. that the caufe 

Signor bavme nil 
Mbs

tie influence which that Power ex 
ifee with Ruffia in the prefent con-

from War few, dated the ift

Ijnft*. lays : * Our politicians affirm, that 
the float period given to the Divan, for 

~>n of the Ruffian ultimatum 
expired on the joth olt. Acording to 

|thc eaftern etiquette, filence is i Wfufal.* 
The guard of the Emperor Alexander, 

the head quarters of which is at Minsk, 
may be conftdered on a war footing, as 
no leane of furloughs are allowed. 
They hope foon to be joiaed by his 
Imperial Majeflv. The Ruflian armies 
are at theif full inveftive, and eager to 
meet the enemy.—Jnrnal Je* Parts.

[Extract of a private letter.)
* Dtf 13.— We look with impatience 
for new* from Conftantinople, which 

fail to be ^f the utmoft intcreft,
îisfwiâ ^fcdirtrrrjëâctrTT^ 

ultimatum of Ruffia. The rejection is 
attributed to the powerful influence of 
Haled EflFendi, the favouritr of the 
Grand Signor.”

Fraalrforl, Dec. 17.—Letters have 
been received here from Conrtantinor'c 
•f the Iith of December, ftatmg the 
taking of Bagdad by the Perfians j th-; 
Turkish garrifon, and the greater part 

*ie population were put to the fword > 
Ghriftians alone, it ia faid, were 
tin conformity with the Maniheflo 
by the fon of the Sc hah. 
following la an extrait of a letter 

wflakl officer in Limerick, received 
*jow:—41 This country continues 

difturbed flare. The people 
•U armed and very daring, 1 hey 

" la great companiea every night, 
If mile of tbefe barracks ; but the 

U wot interfere, and with- 
, m the abfcnre of martial law, 

tied up. There i* not 
they might be put down 

Magistracy fupported as 
fo many troops t but the 

1 iefocompletely eftablUh. 
genflrmcd, by the aflaC. 

Ty man who has ever an- 
■•yed them in the fligheft degree, that 
**• civil flfeer will fliow himfelf, Thcfe 
murder» are committed in open day, 
*°d ia the fight of hundreds, but no 

_ "witnefa to come for-
Ward,.mod AHfrrpetratora remain un- 
punifheffi Tit objeti of theffc wretches 
ia neither mere nor lefa than by a con.

have sdfutUy been 
town is fell of them.

The number of deaths in Bar»' 
from the ijkh to the 13d 
lively, was 6iy t and the M 
deaths in the town, from, the come 
ment of the peflilcnce, is eflimated af 
000. The accounts from Tortoh 
more appalling. Up to the »6 
Sept. 7000 perlons had died, and 1 
70 per day have fince become vi 
to the relent lefs fcourge. Dr. f 
died on the szdjfoter Homing 
greateft agonies during the Tp. 
days. Private letters add/t 
dreadful malady had com 
itfelf to the cattle, and ont ot 
3000 fheep 75 only remained.

Halilax, Fei
Quebec Papers to the 28th ul 

been received. The Houfe of Afl 
have voted the pay ment of the civ 
annually ; and in an Add refs to Hi 
jefly, prefented to His Exceller» 
Governor in Chief, for tranfmifliol 
Rated the reafons which initierJ 
to purfue that courfe, in prefere 
voting it in a permanent form.

Lands tor Sale.
rpo he fold by public Au Aie

JL Tuefday the 5th day of Merci
at t'-iowrll*» Hotel, the followins 1
> , ■ .,»,i Ft U ‘■ * r ... 1 ' ole a..i

tifully fituated Farm cai'e.1 Pu: 
GROVE, containing T»o Hund 
cres on Little Ruilico H ar hour, a% 
ning through ft> the Sea 01 Gulph 
being parcel of Lot or l ownfl 
34i recently occupied by the 1st» 
l urtis, tfq. On the Prep./ 
convenant and comtoi ttbh Mu 
a Gentleman or grfpectat)?<
Offices in good repair wi ..
Acres of it cleared and cu'iiv.n 
under fence, held on a I cafe of 
of which 34 are only expired and 
to a rent of Ten Pounds Sterlit 
Annum.

LOT No. II....That well kno 
very dcfirable Farm of One H 
and fifty Acres adjoining to the ' 
tioned Lot on the Eaft, recent I 
ed by Mr. William l awfon, c?
Jary which alfo runs from Re. 
hour to the Gulph, togetb* bin. 
Farm Houfe, and Barn r/.ireon, 
bout Seventy acres in estivation. 
Farm is well known fythe great 
tage it enjoys of anylcxhauilible 
of Manure from tySea Ware, 01 
which the tide nem fad» to leave 
fhores, it is alf^Jnder a Leafe fo 
y»»ra, of which40 onlr *re CJtP'f 
ia febjcA twgy'annual Rent of 41
ling. • ' '

No. JfLuFivc hundred acres o' 
hold Lwi/f parcel of Lot or To* 
No. fronting on Cardigan fheld Ja^er a Deed 

Govwnor Pattcrfjf
the l»te 
1 propr.i
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Private Secret

----------- but particularly to
** who first discovered %he ire.
Charlotte- Town, EH. ltté INI 

atiemee, *
Soldier s & fellow Townsmen,

’W toe to return you my most sin- 
id hearty thanks for your prompt, 
and indefatigable exertions on 

rniitg of the 31st ult. 
ou Gentlemen, &v. 3tc the inha- 
of Prince Ed waul Island, have 
losing of Almighty God, to re- 

<? for the preservation of the 
wee ; and myself for the sal- 
f wife, my infont family and ill! 3

t miraculous escape may be 
warning to others is the sin- 
of

Yours, Gentlemen, &c. fcc.
J. E. Carmuhael.

I'ux fooui a ; taho 
“* l.ir tfr fn America, dal* 

In our rtf it.
Q In ihr Cooarr” that bin Wi

ll never rent bed thin eflWr until a 
*J*- We hevr no ol.jerllenn «• ianrrt an nn- 
Kepoji of a dvriseion in a Court of Juntlce, 
i with thr licOuinrr of the Reporter ; but wu 
it prudent lu vewiing rra-ure inan dauaimout 
lk hghiwt a peh«r bound tu pretext

On tbr SSlb ult. Mr. Wm. Ja 
«pool, Kagtand

s Ultice, 
Feb. 3th, 1823.

*'xçe|J«ucv Ims bet ri plnased to

• tne yrrnerrryeSl't 1
Chiih.es Binns, 
Samuel Bagnall, 
Thomas Sims,
Fa ok Gotf

Command of His Excellency,
J. E. Cakmichakl, Col Sec'y
Office of the Judge of Probat, 

38ih F< Uaiary, 1822.
CAUTION

ing been representtd to theLieu- 
nt Governor that several Mar- 
iaVe lately taken place in the 
• without License, 1 am com- 
by His Excellency to publicly 
all persons against the like prac- 
Letters of Administration will 
anted, in the usual manner, in 
-e the Marriages cannot be 
ed 'o have taken place under 

i-y publishing of Banns.
Robert Gray.

NOTICE.

THE Committee of the 1__ ____ _
Society, in coacurrmtce with i 

Committee for managmg the 
Lloyd's, recommend m the w 
manner, to Owners and Masters i 
that Bessels should be prvVtdet „ 
doaen Rockets, and three down 
Lights, to be uedj ia the foMowtoffi 
•toywr ah ernes <f Attira ; mwTmh 
by which many Vessels and Lives 
be saved, tit.

First—A Rocket to be fired. 
Secondly—Blue lights to beiwedL1 

until relieved.
London, July, 1831 
N. B.—Rockets and Blue Z/gkti mm 

be procured at any Skip Chandler's. ^ 
The pttee of Rockets, 4s from dr. each, 

the first sixes to sixpence eack, besot Urn 
sixth and smallest site. *

The prkc of Blue Lights, that w» 
torn \ Minute, nJLO 9 0 per émet,

toeeee aCftOo awo.owa U UU 0 IS H

1 7 0 n
Do. 1 10 0
D°« 5 do .d.u.ma.8 6 0 » .

Notice.

IS hereby given that the Co-Partnei*" 
ship hitherto subsisting

Swbjcobers, is this
H»ito 1B> toRi I’fldTiflrlFeqi,... 
present the same for adjustment» and i 
persons indebted thereto are required im
mediately to make payment to Thomas 
Desbrisay, who is authorised to receive 

e same-
Thomas Desbrisay, 
Albert Desbrisay.

Charlotte-Town, Feb. 18, 1883.

A&ionaVje D«)ab*g.
M‘LEA2yhnost respectfully in- 

Ladies and Gen-

Notice.

THE Subscriber begs leave to 
his friends and the public iu 

ral that he has hired a young a 
complete horse sheer from Wat 
Those that wish to. favor him with i 
custom shall have their work done with'' 
the greatest neatness and dispatch, 
subscriber alto begs leave to 
thanks to bis friends for past &i 
his line of business.

JOtfN
Charlotte-Town, td March, 181

Notice

metes to
of Chariotty^Town, that he m- 

>l»eiiing his DICING ACADE- 
>r teaching the n\pve elegant ac- 
• hmentsin all its mWlem branches 
31st day of Mart\ at HowcPs 

iooto.
ERMS, per Quarter - ^1 10 0 

vale Tuition and Quafhl Parties 
i-4 at convenient hours.

1.1“ ,8j-v
rW * r„

IS hereby given thst we the Sul 
Edmund end Michasl Riter.i 

One, did on the fifth day of; 
tin, mutually agree upyn a 
of CD-partnerfhip, and all’perfoaa i 
ed to the above Firm are hereby rtqa 
ed to liquidate the feme as fiaee as i 
fible. EDMUND WLM

■is
MICHAEL * RILEY,

mas*
North Cape, Feb. if, lilt.

* »

I follow!eg lin 
, «ho WM kgrlptk

1 fWhhes^N
r j -Airtadj do we

■■ •aheewHA—I à
•- s?thrk^ "Of »t:ll aud qui 

Ahd all create» 
Ware the pale 
Ugltl. her lu»i 
Oh ISrn Ihv lb 
And o’er ibe u
Brbuld I he mu 
The durh and 
And hrlehirn i 
The hied .Err
lad mem r v • 
Ifrl reuld 1 w
Mould linger i 
And e illi ao a 
Should viral ■ 
Awl ou! how 
Or «id lhe b 
Shell our hopt 
With many wi 
Again we hrai 

he And thou relu 
1 1 — OS

«rentre whoe’i
Vent now «oft »! 

Slth for the Nr 
atn-pheuidini, 
Fllv I he ilnve « 
Sought airanure 
In dnWSeo rrvr

I «ait wiib Soi
Moadi-r—if the» 

I i once wes hup 
I onto oelighlri 

■ To triumph o’rr 
I Bel tool» ala. ! i 

And I wm neml 
Think then— w I 

- Be wlh on a err 
» mu' eon.iff 
“ ""row hail t! 

haote, rep 
i thy God

pract ici 
Ja he has 
re dftfoh 
ounce ol 
on the (i 
rentat i vc

If hereby 
) ship bith 

\ Subscribers,
I-consent 

linst the i 
rot the i 
>neinde 

liately t 
\ ileskrisay, v

Charlotte-
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évrras*

MARCH 35, 1883 No. 39MONDAY

CH.i * LOTTO- TO IVN, Friw Kdmard Inland, pria ltd tf JAMES BAGNALL,

LONDON,
December 3.

Ireland—The following paragraph 
from the Carhnv Mo> ning Post mtf's our 
full approbation, and dc'ervcs public at- 

:~r~ , .
14 I.ANDLOVO AND :

that Col. Brucn has g" 
will enforce the daui 
rained in
his tenants binding thtrl 
their farms j we higtvi> | 
for for we really believ 
caufes of dillurbances (n 
Ireland having origins 
and reletting of Lands, 
much in favour 
refpectahlc men, as m 
that the land owner tt] 
for the payment of hJPreut' 
our humble opinion, thi 
ty the landlord can ha( 
ous tenant, holding a fo 
rent, and having no p I 
and the proprietor of 
ates a mutual conf 
interdis, which c; 
felt or iindo stuon

fallow leg lines Mtwrfr* by • yoaag My f* brr
it, »bo we» loi.leg bow, uugrr a teal with Ibr f»l-
yueierri|>li*e oe ikr ueLidr. •* T#-------------"* »*>•

|iytil you base left b»w'*—Tbry err original 
^ire plrasweei# loeeof y oui rraUrr, t

r*3hitTiieae>ee3Coewrî'Vii , *bil Nk-S i
I la forrt#n rllWS will wrk a mn% pfarr»
J ~Tbmr *y»l eed ear sir he follow Ihw, be bold I 
| iurrady ie we look tor Owe isle.

•j; t o» Ikr etoney wa»«r% or brr oed 
.. Thr iar* allaBUc w«w, fnrgel as nm—
* 114 tke st-/f >wè*u» ai Ikiee rar, ok Hunk I 
. . («ed »Uj lbe liioegkl be full of pracr) ot hue

ft Tfcno wHS—I know tboy will, w bra gaudy day 
Hath krilrd lier bnghtur», and the lyadci boar 
Of Mill a ad quid bee falls «llraliy, 

i Aad all crraied e.iuie sink» lo rr.l—
Ware lk<- pair wan Irrer of ikr pal kies» skies 
LigMs brr luar lamp la Mrav.a,
Ok thrn Iky Ihoeetil» like Nrr skull wander fol 
And e'er ibe track Us* sea. bud re,I al home,

e find 
• otice that he 
hich are con

the leafes generally made to 
not to alienate 
pprove of this, 

that the chief 
the fouth of 

d in the letting 
We hive heard 

of havingrefponfiblc and 
(fuite tenants, 
hive fecurity 

but, in 
bell (ecuri- 
in indultri. 
a moderate

they inftnntly purfoed the Wiley a, when I 
Henry Wilev obfierved to hie blather I 
and faid, 4 there's feme thing in th«s Wil- 1 
liam.” 44 Do you take the field Henry, I 
(faid William) and l*lj keep the reed si 
whatever chance 1 have, you have none.'*] 
They accordingly parted, and WilHam 1 
was not found until next morning, in fat] 
field about half a mile from where they] 
had parted, with hi* head literally fever-1 
ed from his body by a raser he had Hi] 
hn own pocket that he had.that day] 
bought In the fair—a (hovel wae alto I 
found near the body, broken in fexfral 
pieces, which fplir hit head in twoy^jh 
moll refpectahlc Jury found it W*lf)U 
murder against Michael Paine and others. 
By the indefatigable exertion* of jofêph 
Browne, Efqr. a Mag iff rate tor the faid 
County, and G»1* irl Osborne, Michaçl
u ■ _ - l i_____  ... j a . ‘ *

Behold the sad *»oe «mllrsap.in lhe «an, 
The dark ami kbadowy wave glow, laslil),

may Ikr meetAdd biltbien in thr beau,.
The kisd afrciiomile Ihoughi hr uolo I brr,
And imm ruonalithl *laddrn a» il ibines. 
ÿrl reuld l"wl»b Ibal iwiirlhiug of rrgrrl 
aaeeld linger nweU iky hrartvio rnrll, mil wound, 
And with an all undyiegimdri'nrw 
Should Meal a Mining for Ibe alm-nt there, 
Anton! bow oft iaiolitudr and silrnre 
Or mid the busy triiet of Ibr world.
Shall ear hopes I are towards Ibe dutaal Inod 
With away weary Wiskrs. till again.
Again wr bear thr long, long abieot soiew— | 
Aad ibow retard i\l"sr, and prate ami joy. ^

the oppression of iA 
piers.’4

A notable Lot <*, w 
lard are let at a ren 
annum, receive*, or.lv 
one among the man) 
arising from the cu 
middlemen.

An article from i i 
infl. gives tht^fcllc " 
the murder alluded < ; 
rccc'ved in town yt : 
molion, counrv of X a 
a horiid muniti w..s t 
neighbourhood on ti ; 
the i ith inil. 1 he n 
is faid to be brother 11 
evidence on the tri 
of Cruifc, whofc mi r 
the recollection of u| 
is William Wilev. 
he was way laid l y 
from the fair cn th , 
ed in a fn all field 
from Longwood tc 

The following .. 
have since appear thy 
Coroner :—“As HjJl 
were returning 
bout feven o’cWcklf 
Longwood, to/heiii- 
Cullcntrah, th/ obfc| 
about twenwn nui^J 
a little difta/e befor* 
and on cory'g nearer!

atrs in 1 3 clock, a hoof* occupied by a par* 
Major O’Donogue’s police, at Ball!* 
near Cafiletown delvin in this Cou 
was maliciously set on fire. All the i 
w;re on patrol at the time, with the 
cept ion of one left in charge of then 
«ho hearing a noife in the rear of 
houfe, went round to examine, and fb 
the thatch on fire, which withraiJiA 
Me difficulty, after obtaining aggfta, 
he fuccceded in extmgui(hinff 1 
w.ves and children of the conft.hk 
the lame time afleep, feme of wfa 
would have probably loft their live, i 
the diabolical attempt fucceeded 

A great body of men lately proce 
cd to the village of Oonouzmore i
Ktirlrnf ik. hn..f. .f.l____1 V

0,000 pc

To Farmers.

i practical farmer fays,44 by repeated 
Is he has found that an ounce ot fait, 
e diffolvcd in a pint of water, and 
ounce of flour of krimflone to be 
on the feed when liming, is a certain 

in wheat.*’

suers. mg name 
it fi.ppcfed that 
rty on his return 
V, and murdcr- 
V>t road lead i ne

entative of the front hi* houfe

Notice.
TSvbereby given that the Co Partner- 
X ship Hitherto subsisting between the 
Skbsçribera, is this day dissolved by mu- 
4MU consent. All persons having claims 
dgsinst the said Firm are requested to 
present the same for adjustment, and all 
persons indebted thereto are required im
mediately to make payment to Thomas 
Resbrisay, who is authorised to receive 
like same.

Thomas Desbrisay, 
Alhf.kt Desbrisay.

Charlotte-Town, Feb. 18, 1888.

ous aè to fay they would r 
turk (the military poftuf*| 
hood) and give battle flhf
they oppofed them,
ftated at 700 armed

The papera of T
mention of ini 
ported up In the 
of multitudmari 
in various otb«i 
Evening Poft an 
twelve of the h 
in arma, in the <

Vad :- nr‘.^4
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ratery "to the KiSg'i_ s vet next rammer, I 
when Scotland la once more to he the I 
feat of royalty. f

The Marquis of Wellcflcy arrived at 
Dublin on the «9th of December. The « 
oeths of office were adminiftcrcd to tie * 
immediately, be was levelled with the 
collar of the mod illudrious order of , 
St. Partrick and received the fwordnf * 
Hate from the Earl Talbot.

THE PIRATES.
We are happy to learn from Wtibifllr 

ton, that Government are engage! 
preparing an eatenfive expedition agalm 
the Pirates, which mo* go 1er toamu/j 
the land as well as the lèu of theinJ* 
The Macedonian, under the gallant and £ 
accomplilhed Capt. Biddle, with fow* 
fmaller veffefs, the whole equipment* 
comprehending about two hundred asa.1 
rmes, will be ready to fail in aboet el 
month, with inftrudions at once beeom*l 
ing the honor and intereft of our country,* 
and didated by what may continue to b«|fl 
as it has been, the impotence or indifèr.l 
cnce of the local authorities, which allewl 
the nefarious outeafts to (helter, if not tm. ■ 
reftrided fupplics. In Ihort if the Owl 
vernment of Cuba will not or canneffl 
execute its obligations te us and to alll 
other Powers, frequenting the neighbour**

Ike keels, and quite demo, 
esritre green- houle that for m» 
e vrtuga."

LoNDOM, /tf* 9, ..His Majefty in. 
tends opening the next feffion of Parlia
ment in person. He comes to town for 
the purpoffi about the ift of next month, 
end after receiving the . Addrefles of the 
two Houfes end holding a Levee, will 
return to the PaVillion, where His Ma- 
jelly will fojourn the greateft part of 
the Spring.

It is vepecti* tfeit 10,000 troops ere 
to be fent ofct^mmediatcly to India, and 
that Ships are Waosdy engaged for that 
purpofe.

Mercantile letters received by the re. 
gylar pod from Paris, mention that nu
merous failures Sere taking place there, 
and many more expected.

La* night wcu eceived Madrid Papers 
to the ift in*, rl hey unfortunately con. 
firm the account, which have appeared 
for foOMtuuc J* the French papers, of 
the exiftence cy^f rgc bodies of infurgents 
in the notherty1, >vinccs of Spain. They 
call themfehrei â)efcnders of Religion 
and of the Kin*«|mid are fpread over Na
varre and where they are in
fuflicicnt Strciigi m to meet their oppo
nents in the Stic W They alfo appear to 
have psrtixatwin ^-icay and Caftiie, and 
probably in Itht rovinces, and they 
»rd obvioi^y . formidable than the
SjAnifli 1 w -efent them.
. ■J'i "f ■«# - ^ - V >

Saxony, ,fel, rfor*../ Ferdinand
VII. has ken * much alarmtd by the 
florins which Irround the Throne of 

that (he I in * Bate of fuch lan-

Doimki Jaw. y...Tk fir* Lev* of 
1 Excellency the Marquis WcUcfley, 
» bold * ike Caftle yefterdsy, and was 
leaded by the large* aflemblage of the 
ebility and Gentry we ever remember 
the Caftle of Dublin, if we except the 
preé held Hy Hie Majefty in Auguft. 
At IS o’clock the carriages began to 
ri* at the grand portal, and in lefs 
an half an hoar the ftate Rooms were 
«roily'ciewded. Thecarriag* conti-

lilhedae

S This A

State, and the

I The folia 
L|»fled by th] 
I * iUfhed, I 
flwe •/# N 
Council, to J 

I Majefty or 1 
legiflativeCi 

idty of this « 
Am Heufc, I

Officers of Excellencv’s 
ifchold, entered the Room* st half 
one, drefled in a rich blue uqifptpi,

with ftara.
« The embolic Archbifh and Bilhops 

Jwefented an Addrefa of Congratulation, 
V*ich Hie Excellency was pleafed to re
ceive in hie ctoftt. The Noble Marqois 
affiired the Catholic Pielates, that it was 
by KB Majefty*» psrticular defire they 
received thie merkef public diftindion. 
Nothing could furpafs His Excellency's 
mylÉniey, politenefc and cordiality. It 
Sis made * impreffion on the heart» of 
Ae Might Reverend Gentlemen prefent

tend]» to

general
wtéiibli

H AUX Ax, Feb. 1 
We recived late Quebec Paper» by 

Mail on Monday.
In the Legislative Council on the 2 

January, the Hon John Kichardfon 
ted, in the courfe of a debate whith t 
engaged the Council :—That tt te 
ceflary there (hould be rules here to j 
vent the Houfe of Affcmbly from 
croaching on the other brànchee of 
Legislature. There waa no fuch m 
airy in England, becaufe the Miniftf

'vicinity,
Spain
guor as to cai« muen a 
Princcfs, whoft txcelleni 
head and heart 'telerve t
nate dcftinv, »« ,uW *nclP 
ing any diverfipv or any 
fears arc fo grft that fhc 
for fome time g° ou 
in order to takf aercife « 
frefh air.

1 he Cork, lonmel, 
Papers, contins ^ record

Mthe 1st I 
tbefollowii 

READ! 
ENGLI1 
ARITH
WHITH
FLOUR

wq
Should a

country around in a Bate of difturbance 
ifer years beck. This is the firft attempt 
I* rob for arms in this County.'* by the peafam 

perceive no at 
outrage in anj 
papers. Th|

S, 7«*- 5 .-At an early hour this 
% we received the following cora- 
ion from the feat of a Gentleman 
ne thwa outrageoufly attacked.— 
— -^Iir>nably. the rood daring be opened

only tor ti*>

'.YORK, Feby. 21. 
if the faft failing (hip 

. 'old ridge, the Editors 
JU> Advertifcr, have re. 
angers and loyd’a Lift of 
tA, three days later thap 
fbyxhe Albion.
Ira i be no dpubt that 
lad o food would, un- 
ird : Ml if fhc does \ we 
that it wtl not he returned 
, while mdoflem even rc. 
ope 1» r*. the crcfcent.

By the as 
Robert Fbl 
of the Comn 
ceived Lend 
the 4th of J

bo! clock.
daring attack waa made this
„Wten the hours of vwelye and
k wn Rye Court -Houfe, by a

IV bite boy a. The family 
,n attempt to force the

mmm.

ÜL3I

VMM .r
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procession to the
the streets to the Cemetery

m •*— i • é #■# > *-% mmhold, doting pit
|6*dlltncy*s Government in the rro- 
#inc*s to which requeti His Excellency 
gfoaplaafed to return the following an.

; ** This Addrefs involves confeqeences 
■ tlje higheft importance, 
r ** The Refolutions appear to me to be 

Ifcirefllcd in language incontinent with 
JKcalm dignity of a legislative body. 
^' **They effect the privileges of the legis- 
■live.Council, and efpecially that of the 
Pcedoni of debate. • 
m ntuft for thefe reafone ditiindly 
Mfufe the requeft of the Houfe of Af- 
fomhly in this matter.”

. The following Refohition was then 
by the Houfe.

Rettlved, That every attempt on the 
part .of £ Member of the legislative 
Çoebtil, to dcftroy the confidence of His 
Majefty or his Keprefentetivc, or of the 
legiflative Conncil, in the honor and loy
alty of tiU* Houfe, is a high contempt of 
Shw Heulfe, and a manifeft breach of the 
Jgighta and Privileges of this Houfe t

Our latest Halifax papersxug|,tf ffm 
13th inst. and contain English news to 
5th, Jan. The last Despatb to Pictoit 
returned on thetOth and brought English 
papers, received thence by the January 
Mail to the 14th Jan. which we have 
been favoured with, and from which we 
have selected the must recent articles.

The Special Couimiwon opened at 
Limerick for the trial of offences recent
ly committed against the public peace, 
on the 15th Dec. The Ttiak commenced 
upon the I^th and continued for seven 
days, during which neriod thirteen were 
found guilty and received sentence of 
death, The Court was adjourned until 
the 12th January. The whole of these 
unfortunates, except owe, were married 
men, and leave ueaily 30 children to 
lament their crimes.

SKh escutcheon A-and d pDfobm 
name
FrÂNCIES CaRFENTER SMITH, 0gi4 
inscribed thereon. The coffin was plm 
on a raised platform, in a car, coopta 
ed for the occasion, drawn by fberl 
ses caparisoned in black, with pine
&c.—'Four Pillars supported the Caw 
pv over the Coffin, the top of which wi 
covered with black doth drawings» 
point in the middle, having planriM t 
the four angles and center—the shk 
were festooned with black rdtut ruhaii 
with white silk, he. ht.

Order of Processor.
A OÜAW/mjAr qOHOK.

Dr, De K. Créés. ^
Fell letnrh Fell SsSTWS,

Càéef Jet 1er, l Tke 1 JeigrQej^
4sé|tWr%Mt l CAR

Te CotRivPRSDtm—*' lelwiicus Lodorsm" appears 
■ore pointed at a uippu^ed 4uih*»r of the piece sigeei 
" Kü Art or* than a rrlnfition qI bis reasoning. fie 10- 
al»o ■nioakee in aHeriiwg tUnl a grntlnsatf’ of tbe Bar 
is, or was, a Manager of (hr A- Theatre.
Other pat te of the paper a IN Iso re«riw»-»idrred.

The Report of th** Trial ” Nivola» Vast v. Michsel 
Barite,’ i% uoavoiJanlv «-wilted tf* après# of matter a*d 
not appearing is time, hat w ill appear in our sett.

fseorgo S> dl Smith, Key|c Go»

Bend. aad Srarfa, ti

Willi tlie Uft-pv|r feeling of regret no 
we announce the detpisc of Mrs. Smith, 
wile of His Excellency the l-t. Governor 
of this Island, ditch painful circum
stance took |.'|ie“foit Saturday the 9th 
hist Ml- • 1 id ueen entt rtain-

On entering the cherch ihOchnii 
an Anthem with ne execution and 
that added n'^th to the seleupity 
cene. The Tv ice was perform
ivr veneraid id v orthy - )pr

iro. «pT*'
nid canopy over it. 1 h^ 
left the ( liurck m 
proceeded to the 
when the grave i 
scene. The unel 

| mourners and geu 
I in every counteni 
I d< scribed. Minute

ur power,

BEGS lea » to intimate to thi- mh»-
m bi tents 
deity, that she intends to open school
I the 1st May next, when she will teach

READING & WRITING, 
ENGLISH GRAMMER. 
ARITHMETIC,
WHITE SEAM, and SAMPLER, 
FLOURISHING and WORSTED

WORK
Should a sufficient number offer, she 

Iso proposes to teach the Dressmaking 
| the Evening -, and, from her long ex
perience in the above line, she flatters 
terself being able to give satisfaction.

Terms will be made known to those 
H#y be pleased to call at the house late- 
f occupied by Capt. Spratt. 

Charlotte-Town, 19th March, 1822.

of Chàrlotte-Town, uHh tu
i school

_____ _____ v hen she will teach
tbo following branches of education :---- - w«. i rum

herself as mneiTI" 
fore, with an iucfiu 
deratand slit* oh-m 
composure, quit r 
these appearance 
rv, as between th 
in the morning, s 
solution made tl 
few minute» stiff 
lent lady, miliuu 
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[Form Or The Oath Ok Allboiajjce.

I A. B. do sincerely promise and iwct 
that T will be faithful and bear trw 

Allegiance to His Majesty King Geoiy 
the Fourth. So HELP ME Goo.

Coart of*a Supreme
snaps to be FEnce Viewers ana v 
I to thitr jltomes for the ensuing Yeai

Fence Viewers. Constable !

Crapaud and De Sable.
Donald Campbell, I John M‘Quar 
Geo. Wigginton, | Arelid. M*Kini 

Tryon Ifcff.
Was. Callbeck 
John Lea,

"been pleased to'appoint tbe followiw 
STABLES of the different Districts annel

Ftiwce Viewers. Constables.

Charlotte Town.

Sal ban Davies, I Hector M'Eachen,
Fraucu Long worth, | Henry Codings, 

James M'Kav, 
Edward Wood, 
James H. Down, 
Jabez Barnard,

I Charles Manaton,
fc Alexander Rankin,
£ Thomas Best,
j James Camelo, jun.
E Joshua Mudge,
I James Spencer.
6 . Loti 34 Sf 35.
IJohq M'lntyre, I Alfred Fisher, 34. 
Hautes Miller, | Wm. M‘Donalii, 35. 
I Head of Hillsborough River.
BMil M‘Donald, Law. Barrett, jun.
I AlUscry Duncan M’Intyre,
iWm. Douglas, sen.
I • ' Ravage Harbour.
F Benjamin Çoffin, I Wiillam Coffin, 
■John M'Eecham, | John M'Adam,
I St. Peters.
I Allan M'Donald, I Thos. Webster, jun,
*- Soring field. | Jas. Anderson, jun

Andxv. Coffin, jun

So HELP ME Goo. 
[FORM OF CONSTABLE’S OATH.

YOU shall well and truly serva oorl 
Sovereign Lord the King in thfj 

Office of Constable (for the District ■ 
on Township No. )for the aw

suing year, acording to the best ofyeej 
skill and knowledge. So HELP YOU GOD. 

[FORM OF CERTIFICATE. J

THESE are to certify that i
has taken the Oaths

required by Law to qualify him to act sd 
a Constable for Township Ne. oi
District of for the ensuing year,

John Kervan

Major Hooper, fAb xr. Anderson, pin. 
John Schureman, Donald M‘Donald, 

John Bernard,
Duyald M‘Callum, 

Lots 17, <f 19-
T. C. Compton, I Benjamin Crossman, 
"Wm. Schureman, j John Towmhend, 

j Donald Green,
Lot 16-

Alexr. Cameron, | William Campbell, 
Lot 15.

Maximilian Gallant, | Fiddle Arsnaux, 
Lots 14, IS. âf 1 t.

Hugh. M* Arthur,sen. j A. M‘Donald 14. 
honald Carr, 14. A; ' | Jas. M'Arthur, 14 
Donald Ramsav, k j John Stephenson. 

Casekntpcque,
John Gordon, \l Richard Large, 
Prosper Gallant. Urban Gallant,

Notice.

ALL Persons indebted to F.WF.ftj 
Cameron, are hereby notihed to 

make immediate payment, and save ex*1 
pences, which will otherwise most assu
redly be incurred : and all who have

To be fold cheap for Ca(h,
at the Store of J. S. I* Page, Sf Co.

A General Assortment ot Dry Goods» 
Ship Chamtier v, Nat <1 ware, ' Sad» 

tilery, (^Agj
Teas, Su^w^v.c. T ~ ^

Also |>er Pipe, Puncheon or ten Gallons, 
particularly cheap for promp pay meut 
a Consignment of

85 Puncheons good Rum,
6 Pipes best Hollands,
1 Do do. Cognac Brandy,
8 Hhds. do. Mersells Wine. 

All Persons who stand indebted t* 
above concern are expected to make

MB. tv euairi , I ■
Lots 41 

liges MMntyre, 
lonald M‘Donald, |
7 'jots 4J, 44 t DlOlis >»«on

M Donald m -rcJga*W| Cl
V Bason. 

ieorge Thumps 
ilexr. Warren, 
River.

'oliu Hickey, 
jondon.
Xh xr. Cousins, 
Vdliam Cole. 
fish. AK 
John Sim

L • M'Jinlyre, f John M'lotyre,
1 Lots 46. S 47-
Donald Beaton, Thos. Morrow, 
Eifaechn. M'Dinald, Ronald M‘Donald 
if Bay Fortune.
James Aitken, I Valentine Needham 
Joseph Coffin, | James Coffin,
A, Three Rivtrs.
George Aitken, I Samuel Sabine, 
JpplMl M'Farlane, sen. | James Gordon, 

Murray Harbour.
James Irving, Benj. Sensehaugh, 
James Richards, William Hawkins, 

Cape Bear and Wood Islands. 
dingus Bell, | James M‘Millan, 

Bell Creek and Flat River. 
Samuel Beaton, | John M’Donald,

1er M
î I Morri

In dun.

Campbell
Ju M'Kuj

C ax
bcolm MNiill/ 

Cl Af
Jes Jones, 1,7 
J es Peters,

pson,
'ustico.
aac Middleton, 
ames Faildough 

< y Point.
James Shaw, 

\sgow.
Vim Moffit, 
lead.
obn Brown.

have unsettled Accounts, are requested 
to furnish them for settlement.

CharlotteTown, December 8th 18t|
------------------------------ -— ■ “t-wE

FOR SALE,

AT the House lately occupied to 
Capt. Campbell, and formerly mf 

Mr. Ewen Cameron, the foilown|| 
Articles cheap for Ca*h, A

Best Cognac Brandy^ ..al

l-aid M'Kitin* 
Nmol

Aander Laird

Jamaica Spirits,
Bottled A-W. **or 
vvuviiong Teas.
Loaf Sugar, Ac. Ac.

vyer

maid M'Aulay, 
exander M‘Phee, 
ialpeque Road. 
tones Warran, 
rchd M‘Kinuon.

lie Peace in whose 
1 >ve named Persons 

*ake the earliest 
Bering to them 
i ^ence-Viewers 

them a Certi-

V’inceot Rell.jtt 
A rchd. CampbeD,, 

North River and 
W iliam Warren, I 
Ch ristain Boisner,^

The Judges of

John W. JaMi 
Charlotte-Town January 82d !

The fuhfcriber,
Haring trecltd « Forgo far

Blackfmithin
and tmpltgod an sartlltai mark man tram O 
mMi lit faaoar • of Hi friands and ika Pm 
mag nig upon Ika mark Mag dam soitk ataintt 
pale* | . i j j

Ht kags attain infarm Hum, that ho hat n 
Licence for the go suing gear.

Watchmaking, Grainery, Shop-,
Ac atismded in as usual.

Ht ragnsaië all portant laddkltd ta maka Imm 
mont t, saut triait- ’

relÈde, are rquested t 
opportunity of adn 
the neeewary Oaths 
and Constables, and 
ficate thereof.

I Duncan M'Greger, 
mi Dog Rivar Lot 65. 
Mp»l Donald Shaw.t 
laid, I Wm.' Hyde, FADE John J

...
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Charles Douglass Smith,
Lieu tf Dent Governor and Commander ifi Chief in and ovev 

IllsMajesty's Inland Prince Edward.and (be Territories 
thereunto adjacent. Chancellor and Vice Admiral of 
•She same die. Ac. Ac.

A Proclamation.

WHEREAS the General Assembly 
of this Island stands prorogued 

So Tuesday the Ninth day of April, inst.
* I have thought fit further to prorogue 
the General Assembly of this Island, and 
I do hereby prorogue the same, until 
Tuesday the Thirty-first day of Decem
ber next, of which all persons concerned 
are requested to take notice and govern 
themselves accordingly.

Ci.ro ooiler my hood and Ike arol of thi. Maud, a) 
cherlolle-Town, In ihr said Island, lhi» Mi 
do, of April ie I he year of nor Lord one Ihou- 
eand eight hundred and twenty-two and ie the 
Third yenr of hi» Majrily’» Reign.

C. Douglass Smith.
By Hi» Excellency'» Command,

f. E. Carmichael, Colonial Secry.
GOD SAVE THE KINO,_____________

Mrs. Hodge,

BEGS leave to intimate to the inha
bitants of Charlotte-Town, and its 

vicinity, that she intends to open school 
otSthe 1st May next, when she will teach 
tbefbllowing branches of education :
■ TRejvl>ïN<ra. tTH 

ENGLISH GRAMMER, 
ARITHMETIC,
WHITE SEAM, and SAMPLER, 
FLOWERING and WORSTED 

WORK. •
Should a sufficient number offer, she 

nl«0 proposes to teach the Dressmaking 
in the Evening ; and, from her long ex
perience of the above line, she flatters 
herself being able to give satisfaction. 

Terms will be made known to those 
ay be pleased to call at the house late- 

rupietl by Capl. Spratt. 
ITiCbariotte-Town, 19th March, 1822.

To be Let,
the halves Jar the term of three years, 

FARM at MURRY HARBOUR, 
ÎB'the possession of Mrs. Penny, 

AiNING 300 acres of Land, 
40 acres of which is cleared. There 
•scellent House and Barn on the 

premises, and s small stock of Catile : 
for further particulars apply to Mrs. Pen
ny ft Murry Harbour, or the subscriber 
at Charlotte-Town.
Feb, 13th 1833. THOMAS OWEN.

Fafhionable Dancing.
]aR.M*LEAN, most respectfully in

timates to the Ladies and Gen- 
ef Chariotte-Town, that he

h» Dancing acade-
_ the above elegant ac- 

lin all its moderqj^ranches
1 Ball Room.

per Quarter - £\ 10 0, 
Tuition and C^uadrii Partit 

1rs.

Supreme Court, Hilary Term, 1823.
NICHOLAS VASS vs. MICHAEL BURK. 

Enquiry (after interlocutory Judgment 
signed)

Before the Hen T. TrFMI F rT, C. J.
The Learned Counfel for the /laintiff 

fisted that this Action was brought to 
recover the sum of ^ 211 - 0 - 4 balance 
of account, due from the Defendant to 
the Plaintiff, on the firft of February 
1820 with intcreft thereon from that 
date j the Agents of the Plaintiff, to be 
produced as Witncfscs would prove that 
the Plaintiff fent his account current 
with the Defendant to this Island in July 
1820, which was Toon afterwards fhewn 
by them to the Defendant, who carefully 
perufed the fame, and repeatedly ac
knowledged the Balance to be corredt, 
which itood thus in the Account :
1820, Jan. 1 ft. To Balance due

1819, Account fent . /ill o 
June 30'.h, intcreft on Bal- ( ^ ^

ancc, 6 months )

the
217 l ll 

Defendant at the tame time

tiff’s Account and

That
ilfo hf, h i^îT-: iy ■- -SWA

otiered the witnefle! 
as agents of the Plaintiff, to transfer, a: 
part payment a certain document pur
porting to be a fecuritv for £150 or 
thereabouts and over due, and to pay th< 
remainder down in Cafh ; but in confe- 
quence of the Agents refufing the written 
fecurity, nothing further was done.— 
That in fupport of the demand for intcr- 
eit, it wonld b# proved that it was the 
invariable practice of the plaintiff to 
charge it after the expiration of fix 
months credit, and the Plaintiff would 
alfo rely on the Defendant’s knowledge 
of this fait by his ad million that the 
charge of £6 6 7 for inlcrert was cor- 
redt, and his promife to pay the tame.

Thomas Sims fworn ; is one of the 
Agents of the Plaintiff in this 1(1 and, du
ly authorifcd to collect debts, titc. the 
Plaintiff in July 1820 enclofed to the 
witnefs his account current, witfo-thu de
fendant, which he produced in Court— 
the Balance thereby appearing due to the 
Plaintiff is £217 6 11, viz. Balance of 
Account January 1820 £lli O 4, inter- 
eft thereon to the 30th June following 
JL6 6 7,—that the witnefs, hfong res- 
fun to doubt the folvency of ebe Defend 
ant, and it being rumoured that he was 
about to quit this Ifiehd, went to tbc 
Defendant’s houfe, but could not obtain 
admiffion, and on Sunday following the 
Defendant came to the houfe pt the 
Witnefo and fpofce to him on the (object 

Plaintiff’s demand, and tbe Wit- 
en produced the aceount ceasunt 

which
the Wknef. 

old wail os fop

with one or mere of 
the Plaintiff 1 that 
the Witnefs and Mr. 
alfo agent of Plaintiff, 
fendant** houfe and fpeeking 
through a broken pane in the 
the ground floor, 
dated that he was entitled to 
ther credits than had 
account 
upon
home leaving Mr 
brought the account current 
tioned which 
then faid he was 
credits 
mitted the 
due by him to 
to aflign over to 
fcçurity long due, given by 
refiding in Nova-Scotia, at 
ant faid, for about /. 150, and 
would be taken as part 
at once pay the reft in 
nefs and Mr. 
pofitively 
As to this 
after fix 
ted .that 
with the 
and he knew it 
of the Plaintiff to 
manner, not only to 
all others 
tiff the W 
as his agent, and that fuch charge 
tereft had not been objected to 
Plaintiff’s cuftomere in 
the knowledge of 

Mr.
dence confirmed that of Mr. Simt 
every thing dated by Mr. Sims, t 
taken place whilft Mr. Robinfo 
present, except that Mr. Robin*] 
fomewhat doubtful whether it wùi 
or his note at a fhort date, 
fendant ultimately promifed -for t 
ance which would have remained 
written fecurity offered 
ed.—This Witnefs alfo 
evidence in 
claim for
The learned Counfel for 
had (whilft Mr. 
dence) proved by 
written by the Plaintiff 
dated Halifax 15th June 18 
parts of which material to 
as follqw,—“ My I aft 

count current to 
“ Balance in my 
“ you received 
“ your account to the 
“ in my favour /. 117 
foot was written as tollowsj 
“ 1820 January (ft To tttiaSM* 

Account tfl.
** J une Both,

r v
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Lisbon, Oct. 24—On the 8th of Oc- 
tober the Palace of the Holy Offices 
was opened to the people. The number 
which crowded to fee it during the four 
firft days rendered it extremely difficult 
even danger 
The edifice

own Elite, j
one of my J lldren whdTheUnffi

___ dropfy in the hesd, and
adminifter medicines tending to promote 
a due fluxion.

I will fuppofe myfelf to be a hard 
woaking Man, with a large family, re- 
fiding at the haft Feint. A perfon for
merly lived there, with whom I had fome 
difference, and he afterward» was hired 
as a Labourer at Bedeque 1 to this latter 
place he fumonfes me for five Founds 
Goods, Work and Money. I know him 
to be in my debt, and feeling it a duty to 
refill his attempt to defraud my family, 
I determine to conteft his demand. 
Witnefles are necefftry on my part, and I 
apply to the nearelt Magiftraie for a Sub
poena to compel their attendance. 
“ What Sir" (fays he) me iffue a Sub-

between
of the Witeefses and the contents of t^ 
Plaintiff's letter to the Defendant and 
inffiMs that the letter being from the 
Principal, mod be confidered as ftronger 
evidence than that of his Agents, snd on 
being asked by the Plaintiff's Counfel to 
produce either of the sccounta-fent by 
the Plsintiff to the Defendant as men-

a
in the letter, the learned gcntle- 
adidly acknowledged that the De- 
l never shewed him any of the 
plaintiff’s Accounts, and alfo that he 
HHÉm prepared to ftate in what manner 
thrd^yncc arofe between the Balance 

of thM^punt current and the demand 
Plaintiff’s letter, except 

<sed the Defendant mult 
me payment for which he 
lived credit, and faid mo*t

exrenfive, and has the 
form of an oblong fquare, with a garden 
in the centre. It is three ftoncs high, 
and has ftveral vanhed galleries, along 
which are fituated a number of dungeons, 
of fix, feven,eight, and nine feet fquar, 
Thofc on the ground floor and 10 the 
firft dory, having no windows are depri- 
ved of both air and light when the door ^ 
is (hut. The dungeons on the next ftory L 
have a kind of breathing hole in the 1 
form of a chimney, through which the 
sky may be feen. Thefe apartments 
were allotted to prifjners, who, it was 
fuppofed, might be fet at liberty. In 
the vaulted wall of each dungeon there 
is a hole of about an inch in dimeter, 
which communicates with a fee ret corn, 
dor running along by each tier of dunge. i 
oni. By this means the agents of the 
Inquifition could at any moment oh» 
ferve the conduit of the prifoners with- 
our being feen by them t and when two 
perfons where confined in the fame dun
geon could here their convcrfation In 
thefe corridors where feats fo placed that 
a fpy could obferve what was paffing to 
two dungeons, by merely turning btscyaa 

I from right to left in order to Took *oto 
v e' er ef * whiisirr*ho
m ght be Itativned. The fpiee wore lift 
(hoes that they might make no neifc m 
walking over the vaults of the dungeons. 
A Familiar of the Inquifition was often 
(hut upein the fame dungeon with” *0 
prifoncr, n-om whom it was wi(hed to 
draw confcffion to be afterwards nfed 
againft him. Human skulls and other 
bones have been in found (everal of the 
dungeons. On the wahs of thefe fright
ful holes are carved the names of fome 
of the unfortunate vidtims buried inthem, 
accompanied with lines or notches, indi
cating the number of day* of their cap
tivity. One name had befldes it t* 
date of 1809, and 500 lines whicE marks 
a confinement of more than fixtejh 
months, terminated probably by the ex
ecution of the prifoner. The doors of 
certain dungeons which had not beta 
ufed for fome years (fill remained fltiK, 
but the people foon forced tbcer ophnf 
In nearly all of them human bones oC*C 
found, and among thefe melancholy 
remnins were, in one dungeon, fragnHtot* 
of the garments of a monk and hit girdle. 
In fome of thefe miferable dunaeons the

made in

The Coonl

was cli

Csdbflh gcd‘ t* '-fhe-T
foot of the letter, if it had appeared in 
evii^pce that the defendant had previ• 
auxin paid intereft to the Plaintiff on a 
flmilar account.

The Plaintiff *a Ceonfel moved for a 
Rule Nifi to fet slide the Judgment:— 
Rule refufed.

A/r. Editor,
We all know that wa

ter! dropping continually on a Stone, 
W0l wear if, and 1 never heard of any 
ibbftancc absolutely impenetrable ; thofc 
ceofideratioos induce me to continue my 
addreffea to the Inhabitants of Prince 
Edward Jfland, ootwithftantfing the (tub. 
bornefs, ftupor, or felfilhnefa with which 
my feymer Letters have been regarded.

e pencil, if I may ufe the figure, of a

rifted mind draws difguftingobjetis, 
while prftste feeling, on my part, 
«S way to phblic duty, in writing this 

cr, I fancjTftle appearance of a mighty 
r Man «pphrouring, at two o’clock 
the nothing, to (hake into life a 
hty drunken Watchman.
>0 much by way of complimentary

iefl|e of my former Letters have 
mi of the defeft of jurifprudence in 
iÇglony, sod particularly treated of 
t heterogeneous character under the 
ainffltetiee of the Small Dtbtor Law 
1 be ctaffed. 1 deprecate from the 
rn M my heart, every thing which 
de t* «aberrate the Inhabitants, who, 
d'oe defiance to natural difsdvan- 
«««NÉE at a remote jpart of this

' •:

- m

______

at a remote part 0 
thinking fs | no 

irlotte-Towiu sail 1
ft il Char (ottc.Tow
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vt/oa: lug ilidÜTa m lai» Hfl»qmfom«. 
thing more then e fctrecrow. ^he ' 
geound on which this Palace of the In- 
quiûtion (lands wae.eovered with private 
hoofee before 175$, whence it is plain 
thpt thewidims who have fuffered here 
mf& all have been ftcnficed within left 
th«| fixtv yean. Befidea the dungeons 
which the people have already vifited, 
there are fubterraneous vaults which have 
not yet been opened*
Oenino or mi Special Commission 

AT Limbt.ick.

Limerick, Dae. 15 —Yefterday. at 
two o'clock, the Hon. Baron McClelland 
and the Hon. Juftice Moore arrived in 
this city from Dublin.

This morning at elven o’clock, both 
the Judges entered the County Court, 
and after the Lord Lieutenant direction 
to hold a Cdromiffion for the trial of 
fnch perfons aa were in curtodv for offen
ce* recently cofimittcd againft the public 
peace, was retd, the Gtrnd Jury were 

>fworn in
Baron McClellan addrefsed the 

Stand Jury. He 100k a review of the 
dangerous and wicked aflociatione which 
difgrace this lounty, and cited feveral 
Ads, framec for the fuppreflion of 
Whi’e-hovifi 1.—The firft of th. fc Adts 
wa« pafied infhe year 1776. when it wai 
e- acted, Thai any number of pcTons af 
f dating together, under any pa-ticula 
éîfg'iife, win fire arms, &c. smonntet 

üûlkmcKnsCs yiR the* 
RO tmprifonnlent and corporeal punifli 

direction of the Court
___ ich a party fhould pro'
eeed to any (operative ads of violence, 
each and everyone, in fuch an unlawful 

fnhjedts 10 '.he high penal
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ng hole in the I 
ough which the 
"hefe apartments 
rrs, who, it wsa 
: at liberty. In 
:h dungeon there 
nch in dimeter, 
ith a fee ret coni.
:h tier of dunge. i 
he agent* of ih|i 
my moment oh»* 
te prifoners with- 
1 and when two 
in the fame dun. 
ronverfation In 
ats fo placed that 
lit was paffing in 
y turning bis cyan 
rder to Took mm

the Grand
April 13.1M*.

We have not reerived any intdligeÉkÜf< 
from beyond the shores of this nan lid, 
sinre our last.

The season, which in its commeÉce- 
ment gave the most flattering appear* 
ance pf an early spring, we are mrrjf to 
obsen’e, is unusually backward. The ice 
in the contiguous rivers is still stationary 

I and horses are » raveling this day on the 
western part of the harbour. The snow

Jury to co-operate with thewfelttt^Mli 
giftrstes; to concert together byffitronlal 
meetings, and advise upon the most ju_ 
dicious means of srrefting the progrefs 
of difaffection j to ftay all other avoca
tions except that of promoting the peace 
of the county. At half part nine o’clock 
on Monday morning, the trials will com
mence.

All the hills exhibited to the Grsnd 
Jury this day were returned as “true.”

After feveial witnefses were fworn, the 
Judges proceeded to the city Court, and 
fwore in the city Grand Jury.

Mr. Justice Moore addrefsed the jury 
at great length, and with much ability. 
His Lordftvp was occupied upwards of 
an hour in his charge.

Some pHfcnera were arraigned, and the 
judge» returned to the County Court, 
where they where alfo engaged in ar
raigning prifoners.

The number in the county Gaol yes
terday for trial amounted to 48, are 
charged as follows s—for murder 4 •, sf 
fembling by night, and breaking into 
houfes, 13 ; robbing on the highway, 2 ; 
having arms and gunpowder concealed 2; 
adminirtering unlawful oaths 2 ;artaulting 
crown wirnclses, 12 •, various other of
fences, 12.

The city calender contains a lift of 24 
for trial, eight of whom are capitally in-

part of the» harbour. The at 
which fell on last Wednesday night 
mains mostly undissulved on thes^| 
and as late as yesterday, the sl< 
was tolerably good in the vieil 
town. à

The Jamaica Courant of Ûp 
ft ate s, that the mortality ■ 
the meafles in that I (land Ai 
come epidemic, had caufe^ t! 
upwards or 5000 black) 
months, and tna. the d 
pi evading m min» parts, 
pcrfvrs nad alfo fallen < 
lame dilatfc.

The com inuation of An At 
pear in our next.

&V* Persons who of g inde 
I Office jor Printing, tft. art 

nake immediate payment, 0 
ash louable means wm be rei

of the

h<»r io£
tfion-d

was (till
Many white

te the

dighted

TàiDTScîifoî^t to.ATe Sp h u I <'! a Iffijeriirg
sumption, in the 13 h year of hm 
Ma> er L muel P. IV. Stmt, son of 
l hoi. Him., of this 'own.—Aji who 1 

t acquainted with the disposition of 
I youth must deeply sympathise with 

parents in their irreparable loss, 
Yesierdav, after a long and severe

con-
undernake no neifc in 

of the dungeeea. 
jifirion was often 
dungeon with *a 
t was wifhed te 
afterwards ofed 

skulls and other 
nd feveral of the 
<s of thefe fright- 
ic name* of feme 
is buried mthem» 
or notches, indu 
af* of their can- 
id befidea it tfes 
ines which marks 
ire than fittest 
ibably by the et» 

The door* of 
h bad not bees 
II remained that.

(More ur let*, at may tuit Purchasers 
I O be DISPOSED O&tet Lots 6' 

A and 58, bounding otr Orwell am 
Pen et tv Hivers—For further pailicula|* 
apply at this Office where the tide may 
be seen—for terms apply to S imuel Nel
son or F.-vrti Cameron, E-wniros.

aflembly, w|s
pnnifhmcnt pf deatn.

Alfo, threhtning letters, denunciations, 
placards of an infurredionary fpirit, 
againft loyaf and peaceable fnbjects, was 
alfo capital if penal.

The flighteft trefpafs after fun fet, by 
any fuch party, though in other occa- 
flons but a frefpafs, yet in this cafe of 
to White-bo^ fyftem, is capital.

Any one living countenance or protec- 
|ioo to any lerfon or perfons affociated 
|or any illegal purpofe*, are confidered 
cotofptratorikpd are equally guilty.
^ Another A parted in the 27th of his

TNotice,
HERE AS a repi.r* lie* been cir
culated in lins I own by some j 

ous person or perrons, that John 
r, Black sm th, bad given such ! 
lation which I»1! to ihe rhsco- | 
of the place where I concealed j 
f, that is ai the place of mv last j 
— I do hi rehv certify, that I have j 
te least suspicion of his being the j 
i who gave such information ;

FOR QUEBEC
\ 7 he fast sailing Shallop MARY,

Fermin Blanchard, Master, 
in the course of J une next, pro

vided Twenty passengers should eUri1—- 
For further particulars apply to

Richard Rollings,
J. N. Le Page, or

Grand Rustieo, J vS. PETERS.
Id April, 1889

-----------------------!---------------------- - _ ----------—---------------------—

Notice.

ALL Persons having demands against 
the Estate ofjf'illiam Webster, sea. 

deceased, are requested to furnish the 
same duly attested to the Subscriber, 
and all persons indebted to the mid 
Estate are desired to make immediate 
payment to

MARY WEBSTER,
April 9th, 1898. Administratrix.

ONE Hl'NDRiep POUND# 

W7 ANTEl) for one y«*f longer el

Ml, Burk

Notice
F.RSONS indebted for Wharfage

to#their duman bones were 
hefe melancholy 
ngeen, fragments 
ok and his girdle, 
blc dungeons the 
t was walled qp,
1 denote the now 
irifoner. In ft*® 
n was compelled 
he lower extrem- 
:diately cl ofed by 
w*s afterward* 
hich extmgesflicd 
body, la feveral 

ma treflea Were

mon and w ;e are
AT requested to make immediate pay
ment. or legal measures wiil be resorted 
to recover the same.

The Subscriber also requests those 
Persons indebted to himsflk" to make 
immediate payment.

James Gibson.-
March 25th, 1822. _______

Notice.
ALL F.rf.n 1 tort-, l.g»l liant egsleâ lltf (Itlt ml 

H|* hit Aibi»*»m < htoWL-t 16 d.,t»|-
•*, e* hmW to rtndtr là,* ém\f -HrSM with™ Vt. 
«MW* free Um toto hmttlf Md «M •»«* iiMM

lital in t!

one refufing, (a<d ic.
ibis. He then referred 
•f srrefting any perfon 
may be in the fee ret of 
—that the Megiftrates 
iwear fuch pegfen or per- 
f of ref eft I, to commit 
JWUufpkious charadera 
ing, and ft rangers in tfel 
iy to diffiufe thf wichedl

f T the option of ibt lender, tlbemo* 
lexceptiouable Security wiU ’be 

-apply at this Offi,e.
Charlotte-Town, Aprif lflth MgR,

Daviti Mnrrm*
m 1 . W-__iJohn Kkr.

April 19thAprilWtV.
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TERM, 1822.
the Justices of His Majesty’s Supreme Court of Judicature, have 

inmynt the following Persons to be FENCE VlEWgpàand CON- 
of the m^raflttay^|Mnnexed to thetr Names for the ensuing Y<

VWsrÂlherFence Viewers.
Charlotte Town.

Nathan Davies,
Francis Longworth,

Jbon M‘I 
James Mill 

Head 
Ain. M'Don;

Ai
Wm Dough

Benjamin Co 
John M‘Eac|

Hector M'Eachen, 
Henry Col lings, 
James M‘Kay, 
Edward Wood, 
James H. Down, 
Jabez Barnard, 
Charles Mansion, 
Alexander Rankin, 
Thomas Best,
J ames Cant elo, j un. 
Joshua Mudge, 
James Spencer.

Loti 34 S 35.
Alfred Fisher, 34. 
Wm. M'Donald, 35. 

Hillsborough River.
Law. Barrett, jun. 
Duncan M'Intyre,ITJ.

en.
age Harbour.

Wiillam Coffin, 
John M'Adam, 

fSt. Peters.
Allan M Çkinald, 

Springfield. 
Thos. Wébster, sen. 

$ Lots
M'lpty

Id MS^oi

JuAn M‘Ph 

James \l‘li

Thos. Webster, jun. 
Jas. Anderson, jun. 
Andw. Coffin, juu. 

41. 42 
rre, I Allan M‘Donald, 
naW, j Jesse Duke,
4s 4J, 44, tC 45.

Janies M‘Donald,

re, | John M‘Intyre, 
ots 46, IK 47.

Donald Beaton, 
Lauchn. M'Dinald,

Thos. Morrow, 
Ronald M‘Donald,

Bay Fortune.
Jafiies Aitken, I Valentine Needham 
Jyph Coffin, I James Coffin,
/ ‘ Three Rivtrs.

George Aitken,
Jjohn M*Farlane,sen.

Murray Harbour.

Samuel Sabine, 
James Gordon,

James Irving, Benj. Sensebaugh, 
James Richards, William Hawkins, 

Capo Bear and Wood Islands. 
Angus Bell, | James M‘Millan,

Bell Creek and Flat River. 
Samuel Beaton, I John M‘Donald,

I Alexr. Stewart,
Point Prim and Belfast.

Samuel Murchison, I Thos. M‘William, 
Charles Stewart, |

A Orwell Bay.

Kn M‘Donald, sen. Don. M‘Donald, j. 
aid M‘Donald, Char. Nirholson,

Orwell.
Lot 50.

Roderick M‘Niell, I Wm. Irving, jun. 
AnfR.M'Doiiald,Dr. | Henry Music,

Lot 49
Ni< holaeJenkies,jun. I George Sentner, 
John Moore, sen. | Henry Jenkim, 

Lot 48.
hitch, | John Poole,

uucan M’Greger. 
! est Rtver ptd Dog River Lot 65.

Dtnald Shaw, 
Wm Hyde, jun, 

LüàW, 1 1 AKxi.LtvngMon.
Q:

Viewers. Constables.

Crapaud and De Sable.
Donald Campbell, I John M‘Quarry, 
Geo. W’igginton, | Archd. M'Kinnon, 

Tryon Rrrer.
John Kervan, I Wm. Callbeck,
Alexr. M‘lnnis, | John Lea,

Augustine Cove and Cape Traverse.
John M‘Fadgen, 
Lewis Nluttart,

Ma jor Hooper, 
John Schureman,

Bedetj

W’m. Houghton, 
Neil M‘Fadgen,
tie.

T. C. Compton, 
Wm. Schureman,

Al< xr. Anderson,jun. 
Donald M‘Donald, 
John Bernard,
Dugald M'Callum, 

Lots 17, « 19.
B--n jam in-"Crossman, 
John Townshend, 
Donald Green,

Lot 16*
Alexr. Cameron, | William Campbell,

lx»t 15.
Maximilian Gallant, | Fiddle Arsnaux, 

Jjots 12, 13, K 14.
Hugh. M‘Arthur,sen. | A. M‘Donald 14.
Donald Carr, 14. 
Donald Ramsav,

John Gordon, 
Prosper Gallant,

Cascumpeque.

Jut-. M‘Arthur, 12 
John Steplienson.

[Form Or The Oath Op Au^giance.]
A. a do Miicçr^K and swear

fiuthful and bear true 
iance to His Majety King George 

the Fourth. So help me God. 
[FORM OF CONSTABLE’S OATH.]

YOU shall well and truly serve our 
Sovereign Lon I the King in the 

Office of Constable (fur the District of 
on Township No. )for the en

suing year, acording to the best of your 
skill and knowledge. So HELP YOUGOD.

[FORM OF CERTIFICATE.]

THESE are to certify that
has taken the Oaths 

required by Law to qualify Ivm to act «■ 
a Constable for Township No. or
District of for the ensuing year.

Notice.

ALL Persons indebted to F.WEN 
Cameron, are hereby notified to 

make immediate paymeat, and save e*. 
pences, which will otherwise most assu
redly be incurred ; and all who have 
claims against him, to tend them in, 
for ajustmeiiL Jan 22.1, 1822.

N. B. He takes good Wheat, Port 
Butter, Fish and Fur at the market 
prices.

George i
u

Prince Toivn,

Richard I^arge, 
Urban Gallant,

isay,

bandy Bason.
Peter M‘Nutt. I George Thompson, 
Niel Morrison, | Alexr Warren, 

Indian Hiver.
Pete». Hickey, | John Hickey,

New Jjmdon.

To be fold cheap ior Cafli,
at the Store of J. N. Le Bage, âf Co.

A General Assortment #' Dry Goods, 
Ship Chandlery, Hadware, Sad

dlery, Crockery-W’are, S-jp, CaudleI u.eijt, v,iw ncry-nare, S|p,
Paul 1 hompson, Currants, Teas, Sugar,
M j*>tl’idkpêr Pipe, Âincnëonoftên tjîal T_.
°---- particularly cheap for prc^ip payment

a Consignment of

Alexr. Cousins, 
William Cole.

James Campbell,
John M‘kay,

Cavendish.
Maleolm M'Niell, | John Simpson, 

Grand Busiicv.
Isaac Middleton, 
James Fairclough,

James Jones,
James Peters,

Brackley Point.
Donald M‘Kinnon, | James Shaw,

New Glasgow.
Alexander Laird, | John Mollit,

Cove Head.
David Higgins, j John Brown,
Samuel Buvyer j James Leech,

Traça die.
Vincent Bell, I Donald M'Aulay, 
Archd. Campbell, J Alexander M‘Phee, 

North River and Malpeque Boad.
W lliam Warren, I James Warrao,
Ch ristain Boisner, Archd M‘Kinnon.

The Justices of the Peace in whose 
neighbourhood the above named Persons 
reside, arc rquested to take the earliest 
opportunity of administering to them 
the necessary Oaths as Fence-Viewers 
and Constables, and give them a Cei ti- 
ficate thereof.

By Order

i c.

25 Puncheons good Ran,
6 Pipes best Hollands,
1 D9 do. Cognac Brandy,
2 Hhds. do. Me|ella Wine. 

All Persons who stand pidebted to
above concern are expect#' to make 
immediate Payment and th4; who may 
have unsettled Accounts, 4; requested 
to furnish them for settlem*4.

CliarloiteTown, Deceoi|r 8th 1821

FOR SALE,r

AT the House lately < cupied by^ 
Capt. Campbell, an< ormeriy by, 

Mr. Ewen Cameron, t following] 
Articles cheap for Cash,

Best Cognac Brai y,
Hollands Geneva,
Jamaica Spirits, 1 
Bullied Ale and P<ftv, 
Souchong Teas.
Loaf Sugar, &c,
^ JoHNilf. James.

Charlotte-Town J«mia| 22d 1882J

FADE GOFF,

The fubfci
* Haring erected «

B 1 a c k f m i
and emplapad nn allant 
lahcila l*« faaanri af Ma fritnda 
map raig upon tka tuai k Sting dama i 
patch

Ha aha la infarm tka m, tk 
Licence far ike aatning pa ar.

Watchmaking, Grain
Ire atlndad ta at ntuaL 

, Ha rapuaia all per,ana I 
manl ta aaaa ir anile.

; ■ ~ys-c*^-y, • e« .
: * r • 4 <-- ' ; ‘ ■ i. ■
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Df Allegiance]
and swear

ill and bear true 
jety King George 
hklp me God. 
VBLE*S OATH.]
I truly serve our 
the King in the 
ir the District of 

)for the en- 
o the l>est of your 
So help youGod. 
TIF1CATE.] 
fy that
ls taken the Oaths 
alify him to act as 
iship No. or 
the ensuing year.

CC.
lebted to F.WEN 
hereby notified to 
meet, and save ex- 
herwise most a*su- 
and all who have 
to tend them in, 
Jan 22d, 1829. 

ood Wheat, l*urk^ 
ur at the market

cap vbr Cafh,
. Le fy °e, âf Co. 
rient « Dry Goods, 
y. Had ware, Sati
re, Sip, Caudit

eon Open Gal 
or propp payment

jod Ki|n, 
il lands,
Cognac. Brandy, 

Me^ella Wine, 
stand tndebted to 

expect!' to make 
and th4ï who may 
amts, requested 
ettlemti.
Deceoifcr 8th 1821
iALE.1

[copied by1 
irmerly byi 

followingj

Brafy,

r-'i Uâj

;f«r. James. 
22d 1829,

I
Shop-kt cptnt

I
il immédiat» j

jhn Jury.

itH- IV.
- - ■=*»
|6i. MUrntmai

SyilVRIÏAY,

She

■v ar »»« ««cm,. Hirer
Charles Dduoi.Ass Smith,

Uwfenaet fin.riBorenS Oiouutndrr In Chiefin and nv<i 
M ijMIj’l l.land Prince Rd ward, nod (ki Tfrriloritt 

th^r.-unie ndjaeenl, ChAoeehor t^Vnc Admiral of 
,aau At. Ar. Ac.

A Proclam!
[7HEKEAS the General Assembly 

of this lslaud stands prorogued 
1’rrsday lue Nmlii day of April, inst.

11 have thought fit further to prorogue 
pe G lierai Assembly »f this Island, and 

I do hereby prorogue the same, until 
Tuesday the Thirty-first day of Decem
ber next, of which all persons concerned 
in- requested to take notice and govern 
themselves accordingly.

tiirrn tiidrr my Knud and the seal of this Island, af 
Charlotte -Town, to rh»- said I'land, this 6th 
day of A|Kil in the vpsr of our Lord one thou
sand right hundred and twenix-fwo and in the 

v Third year of his Majesty's Reign
C. Douglass Smith.

Bv M^irrltrarv'i Command,
J. E. Carmichael, Colonial Serry.

GOD SAVE THE RING.

FOR QUEBEC,
7 hefasl sailing ishallop M A RY,

Fermin Blanchard, Master, 
in the course of June next, pro 

Tty vAv passengers diould offer
er parti "dars ppoVtO

Richard Rollings,
J. N. Le Pagl, or 

Grand Rustico, JaS. PetKRS.
2d Apr'1

vided tty
1 (Vu"«Meifor '

1 ton

iv»rs. Hodge,
"WY EGS lei«vp to intimate to the iuha- 

bitants/0f Charlotte-Town, and its 
vicinity, tliLt she intends to open mliool 
fnthe 1st !J|y next, when she will teach 
the fol low is -Jlbranehes of education : 

READING & WRITING,
ENG I Ail GRAMMER,
ARIT^eTIC,
WH»SE \M, and SAMPLER, 
FLO Wring and WORSTED 

\ WORK.
a sufficient number ofi'cr, she 

; to teach the Dressmaking 
•hs pg ; and, from her long ex-
iei the above line, she flatters

,ï a We to give satisfaction. 
Terms gtii^be made known to those 
l,o maybe pleased to call at the house 
itely occupied by Capt. Spratt. 
Charloty-Town, 19th March, 1822.

To be Let,
for the term of three years, 
at MURRY HARBOUR, 

of Mrs. Penny,
^ONTAKING 300 acres of Land, 

40 aprl of which is cleared. There 
an fjanrllnt House and Barn on the 

pun*5^*4 a small stock pf Cattle :
ulars apply to Mrs. Pen- 

|y at MarrlHarhour, or the subscriber
e^lStiX^itooMA^bwe*!. 1

. m

Mr. Editor,
1 take up my pen to conclude my 

ohfer rations upon the add refs to the fre
quenters of Theatres. The language 
of the Drama is found fault with ; the 
fame remark made in anfweno the adorn 
ment of vice applies to this langueur -, 
the raging Tytantt the empafltootu 
Lover ; the heroic Combatant, or the 
pale Villain, muff ufe fuch language as it 
may naturally be fuppofed their momen
tary paflione would fujggeft ; and the ufe 
of that language confFitutes one part of 
the novel of thc<0tce, becaufc it prae. 
tically (hews us the oad confcquences of 
allowing paffions to govern us t—Mac
beth is a Murderer i does his perform
ance incite us to the defire of committ
ing murder, or, on the contrary, do we 
not feel horror at his appearance ? Does 
not the courageous, the gei.erous Ratio, 
awaken in our bread an elevated, an ami
able fympathy ? Do we not regard the 
falfe «Stukely with deteffation, —the adu
lation of Macsycopliant,—the plauiibihiy 
of Lofty or the hypocrify of Joseph .Sur 
face with indignant contempt l fio 
then can it be fatd, that the 1 heatic u 
great corrupter of the morals of me 
would it lie fintul ruAR^i-J ^
in tr.c fhape of dialogti* s or othei w i?, 
deicnbing the various modes of praCithiiy 
or impofing on our feelings—our memt- , 
nefses ? If fo—what become* of tne 
Books of Proverbs and Ecclcù.ftes l— 
Epic poetry is generally allowed to con
vey ftrong and forcible imagery ; but 
dramatic poetry, according to Arittoiie, 
is fuperior to epic, particularly in action, 
for in the drama, the perfons themIvive» 
aie introduced; every thing istraufacted 
in our fight, and our eyes and ear, 
once are gratified; bcf.dcs the adion <n 
the drama is much mo-e compendious 
than in the Epic ; i: takes up lefs time, 
and excites in the mind mo-e rapid com- 
mutions. I deny that t:ie Theatre gives 
the mind a light or a vain turn, or that 
it unfits it for rational or pious exert ifes ;
I add refs myfelf to people of common 
fenfe wnd education, and 1 maintain that 
if the Stage contributes to rcfinqgftur 
fufceptibility, as already defenbed, with 
regard to the actions of man—it mbit in 
a proportionable degree enlarge our re
flections—and elevate our ideas as regard 
the properties of the JJcity :—Why do 
the peal of Bells, why do the Urgan and 
Choir precede our Sabbath fupphta 
tions ? Why does the invocation open 
the Chapter of the Epic peem, or the 
Sermon of the Divine i Surely the p-e- 
preparstory refinement and elevation ot 
the mind, it the object fought fo be ef
fected. What is the practical part of the 
Gofpèl but the mod refined fyftcro ot 

? The word “ diversion*’ if con- 
fed in the Efityy it fhews that 
or is jpithcr vetjrtWdmgcnu0

I«t .—diversion end 
tainment art nearly as different at true 
religion and \ypocrity. I deny that the 
Theatre give! the fofter fc* either se sir 
of boldnefs, 4 confidence ; it may have

of the 
of Mr

expence te 
iblic enter. 

1 in point of 
I» go every 
* there ie e 

; enter into 
which is 
^fcanda’, 

teh toe 
fide.

f-nai
, ire • erv 
action

•eft, àr ci
the effect witi Bam Door Si 
in decent fife be perform 
and mechanirfly fopport 
on the boards, and return te 
and fiarion b fociety with 
fpeaking a peculiar delicacy 
manners. 41 Tie Theatre,1 
fay, “ breaks i\ upon family 
creates expeect” The 
Theatre are aategular as 
other public melting, and 
lefs than that or any otf 
tainment of equil 
citahliffimcnti 
night to the Th 
time for mirth.* 
d,inking or gansng t 
prvbiWy much wirfe, 
h' pocrifv and unci ,r tahlcnefi 
fieq -mtlv hovers over the I 

1 he pieces whtiift 
ed at the L harlots 
as it •») art divette^ oft 
blc partages with which 
*T Ns miv f tm, nx cYi 
hutoricil character anrtem 
fairly kept m view there i 
not extrav^ant and the accent and pro
nunciation *re each day improving ;' aR. 
tention and encouragement would fi*>n 
render that little ftage a great public ob
ject, particularly to youth : the javinile 

1 htatres in London and elfewhere, have 
always met the fupjiort of the greateft 
men, and brought out our heft Divine , 
Advocates, and ftatefmcn. Draaseiie 
(tudy is intimately connected with the 
part, the prefent and the future life.— 
Whatever contributes to eafie of man
ner*, grateful action, and eloqoenci of 
add refs and delivery, fliould be fopport- 
ed by every well wifttcr to this ifland ; 
It we were to nip thofe accomplifltmcnta 
in the bud, we muff be indebted to other 
Countries for proficients in the liberal 
profeffions, for whqm our doll sod dif- 
pirired progeny migrt» ufi, ea Servants 
the Hue and the A re.—the performers 
ot the Charlotte I own Theatre have üh 
duloufly avoided rtflection- or aftatki 
on the Character or any <.lafe. Sect or in
dividual; ! Ihall purfuc then ;-Ln, (veil
ing mv eyes from a fruitful,field of 
stricture, in that refpect)—recommend, 
pig it neverthelefs to rhdWtlect,oi 
Effay in q«ieftioe, that his tut me 
tions, if he effets any, fh<df dot 
damns ion round the lanv.,** or en 
afiically denounce a pruteffion which ie 
each day dcfe<vedl? gatH«l% ground m 
the efteem and reputatio» of" Smcioil* 
ized world. *

Ne plus ultra crepidetn. J, ;
rs, dec. Am Actob.

FM-:. • ■ .
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iefty came to the noufe atwmBB’dock, 
in the ufuel it ate, and having tken his 

■taAntfO} the thronà, the Gentlcirin Ufhcr 
flpÉf the Black Rod was ordered/ to fum- 
"" moo the Commbna. The Seanaa of 

the Houfe of Commons foon/after ap- 
• peered at the bar, and his Mqêfty read 

therfollowing Speech ;—
“ My Lords, and Genti 

** 1 have the fatiafaAion oil informing 
oo__that 1 continue to reftive from 

Powers the Arongel aflurances
Juendly difpofition

country,
“It is 

deeply int 
have a tcndi

Awards this

flible for ml not to feel 
ed in any ev/nt that may 
y to difturbjthe peace of 
endeavours have therefore 

on with ray 
e differences 

ifen between 
and the Ot- 

afon to enter- 
rences will be

Europe, 
been direAe 
allies, to the 
which had un 
the Court of 
toman Porte, 
tain hopes t
fatitfactorily jpfufted. ,

'* In my jjfte vifit to Ireland, I derived 
th^moft flneere gratification from the 
loyalty and attachment rennifefted by all 
clafles^prny fubjefis. With this impref- 

îuft he matter of the deepert con
'll© me thjk *fpirit Of outrage, which 
id to daring and t fyflcmatic viola.

. hAs.JtrHea.- jrui iULLfirg-^ 
vails in fome|paU| of the country.

“ ! am deflfctmined to ufe all the means 
us my power for the protection of perfona 
and property of my loyal andf peaccble 
fubjacts -, and it will be for your imme
diate confideration whether the exifting 
laws are fufficient for tnis purpofe.

“ Not with Handing this ferioua inter
ruption of public tranquillity, 1 have the 
fatisfaction of believing that my prefence 
in Ireland has been productive of very 
beneficial cfifeds ; and all descriptions of 
my people may confidently rely upon 
the juft and equal adminiftration of the 
laws, and upon my paternal folicitude 
for the<r welfare.

“ Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
It is very gratifying to me to be able 

to inform you, that during the laft year 
the revenue has exceeded that of the pre
ceding, and appears to be in a courte of 
p^Ogreffive improvement.

*• I have diretied the eftimates of the 
current year to be laid before you. 
They have been framed with every at. 
tention to economy which the circum. 
fiances of the country will permit; and 
It will be fatisftiory to you to learn, that 
1 have been able to make a large reduction 
in ourannual expenditure, particularly ip 
•or naval and military eftablifhmenta.

“ My Lords and Gentkmen, 
m 1 Jtevo the gre-ieft pleafure in ac

quainting you that a confiderable im- 
provaroent has taken place in the courfe 
of the laft year in the commerce and man- 
ufaâures of the United Kingdom, and 
that 1 can now ftate them to be, in their

é*.. _

important branches In a very flourUbing 
condition.

« I mull at the fame time deeply regret 
the depreffed ftate of the agricultural
intenÉk 35e ^

__ condition oTan intereft foeffen-
tially connetied with the profperity of 
the country will, of courfe, attrati your 
early attention ; and 1 have the fulleft 
reliance on your wifdom in the confider* 
ation of this important fubjeti.

•* I am perfuaded that in whatever 
mcafurcs you may adopt, you will bear 
conftantly in mind, that in the mainten
ance of our public credit all i he heft in
tends of this kingdom are equally invol
ved | and that it is by s (leady adherence 
to that principle that we have attained, 
and can only expeti to preferve, our high 
Ration amongft the nations of the world.'

Fsom Bell’s Weekly Messenger.
February 4—NottiWfc can be more 

melancholy than the accounts daily re
ceived from the South of Ireland. The 
diforders of that unhappy country, fo far 
from approaching to any thing like a 
cure, or evan an intermiflion, rage with 
more virulence than ever, and begin at 
length to a flume the face of open rebel
lion. Many engagements have actually 
taken place between his Majefty’s troops 
and the infurgents, fcvcral rounds of 
(hot have been fired on both fidcs, and a 
military attack has been encountered 

military refiflance. On one occa- 
the infurgents were fo numerous and 
gly'pofted, that it was not deemed 
.àicfï;ffCspi iC 

them. On another an attack was com. 
menced, which proved not altogether 
fttcccfffful in the rcfult.

Such being the circumftances of the 
cafe, it is well to confider ihortly what 
is to be done ; what line of policy is 
mod prudent, and belt adapted to the 
prefent occafion. One county has al
ready been proclaimed, that •$ to fay put 
under martial law», and e>:poled to all 
the terrible provifions of the Infurretii- 
on Ati, The gaols are fo crowded with 
prifoners, that they are no longer able 
to contain additional numbers ; and troops 
are employed in every town to perform 
a kind of garrifon duty, in order to pre
vent their efcape. Such being the ftate 
of things, the queftion occurs, what is to 
be done ? Is the Infurretiion AA to be 
renewed ? Arc ft ronger meafures to be 
rcforteA to ? Is Ireland again to be put 
ur.nft military d'fcipline, and a fyftem of 
extraordinary meafures. Undoubtedly 
there *1 nothing in the charaAer of thefe 
extraordinary meafures to recommend 
their adoption upon their own merits. 
It has been well obferved, by a late writer 
that during the laft fifty y-tars, it had 
been the confiant effort of fucceffive ad- 
miniftrations in Ireland, to relieve them- 
fclves and the country from the fyftem of 
extraordinary meafures, by which the 
kingdom had been governed during the 
two preceding centuries. * Experience 
had taught the true charaAor of this 
fyftem. If it put down the evil for the 
prefent, it chetilhed its re-appearance 
with incrc^^pa1;gnity for the future.

x mL :

kicking about theIt pu^ out the fire by 
brands. It repreffed the < 
for the time, but provoked 
pefiona, which afuppdÜ^jtolTKe ou 

__ utrlges. It is the char- 
aAer oT a free government and of filed 
conftitutional laws, that fuch a govern
ment fhould operate more by ite influence 
than its power 1 and that being recog
nized by every one as a fyftem of equal 
protection, it fhould command obedience, 
more from feelings of general prudeticf 
and common ietcreft, than under terror 
and intimidât*. It is contraray to all 
principle, to^Bld forth the law, to ■ 
whole people, aa an angry and vindictive 
avenger, indeed of a benevolent and pak 
ternal protector.

We have always been difpofed ta 
think that the late courfes which Minify 
ters have purfued in governing Ireland, 
has been wile and judicious; though per.*, 
haps, under prefent circumftances,, 
ftronger meafures muft be taken.

Undoubtedly there are grievances of 
a malignant kind in Ireland ; they are 
evils of an old (landing, not eafily to be 
removed, which have entwined thorn, 
felvcs in the growth of the country, and 
gamed vigour from her increafe. Reli
gious differences are the main caufe of 
the unhappy ftate of Ireland ; they are 
perpetually operating to deftroy the har
mony of families the temper of indivi
duals and the peace of the State. Tho 
Proteftants and Roman Catholics confider 
themfelves as arrayed under oppfite flan- 
dards, civil and religious vUiev reguard 
each other t^enimjes optical iyid fpirit* 
ual ; and from the prevalence of the 
darkeft > bigotry apd fuperftition, 
it is next to impoflible to affuage thefe 
ever operating caufes of difeontent and 
animofity. But many of the political 
grievances in Ireland are rt^uch miftaken 
in England. Tithes and tapes are repre- 
fented and put foremeft iq the lift of 
oppreffion.

There is undoubtedly an terv agaiaft 
tithes and taxes ; but t 
paid nearly a thoufand yeai 
even one hundred years agi 
heavier than at prefent. 
fixtv years fincc the agift 
aboiiihed by the Irifh Parti: 
at prefent, no tithe is paid 
lambs, pigs, or any other livi 
tithe which was formerl 
Further, the titheable artit 
corn, potatoes and hay, are 
as far as our information CC, 
thing like their full value, 
dcfirablc that the clergy wera otherwi 
paid in Ireland, though cert 
England ; for tithe is an ins 
the fource of incalculable diftfcfs to the, 
confeientious miniftcr, and kceff^nt vex? 
ation to the people. Willi regard to 
government taxes, the Iriljfhoebandmi 
pay none directly ; and t 
taxes fall, but with one e| 
luxuries. In former tim 
reading be not incorreA 
were fubjeft in the 

-hearth-money, Down 
late fovereige George It 
flavdkja£ continued,

Yet

husbandmen 
few indire» 

option, upo# 
indeed, ifoo# 
he poor Irifh 

hovel to '-4 
" ofour 

•ll'ng and 
aboiiihed

I



inftruct f] 
vicar or r#

fa of i9

fyftem to betimci
by time.

nog but fup|

fader»

fix ether mdi.

that lie

-
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sr his oeneficent.rdlgn* At this day 
taMftoS comfortable fsrm-houfe» (having 
noinMh^in fix window») do not contri
bute onemitfkigrto the ftate \ nor, onlef»
they think fit to ufe tobetcSTor liquor, do 
the fltmera even pay an indirect tax ; 
the fmall one on Shoe-leather alone ex- 
cepted.

Whatever therefore, be the evil» of 
Ireland, and the caufcs of her miferv and 
diftrudion, they cannot, we think, be 
imputed with any fairnefs to tithe and 
taxation. It is unqueftionablv the fyf
tem of abfcnteefbip and non.refidence, 
which have rëduccd her to her prefent 
unhappy ftate. Add to this, the fsb- 
ftitvtion of the middlemen, and the grafp- 
ing fatiors for a native gentry and land
holders.
INSURRECTION ACT. February 11.

It will be found in another part of our 
paper, that Mmiftets have brought in a 
law for renewing the Infurreflion Ad in 
Ireland ; and for arming by the enact
ments of that ftatute, the IriSh Govern
ment with a power to extinguish the un
happy difturbanccs in that country.
Two queftions arc chiefly important upon 
this head, namely,—what are the detail
ed enadments of the Infurrcdion Ad i 
and is there an actual and extreme neerf- 
lity for recurring to this fufpenfion of 
public liberty (in Ireland) at the piefcnt 
period ?

As regards the firft of thefe quelt'on*, 
it cannot be denied that this is an Ad 
fuiffcd only to the extreme peril 
of the public fitety \ only fuited to fuch 
a ft»»e of rirrnmft »«i-ear .is Issvr tu 
Government no chouc between a General 
Martial Law, and an Infurrcdion Ad. 
This ftatute in fad, puts the peafantry 
of Ireland, not indeed out of the ordinary 
protection of law, but out of the ordinary 
Securities for the due administration of 
criminal juftice. By one of the enad
ments of this Ad, the trial by jury is en
tirely taken away > not only by the grand 
jury in the firft inftance, as to the finding 
a%ill again ft the party accufed, but by 
the petty jury, or jury upon the trial ; in
asmuch as all perfons apprehended are 
to be brought before a bench of Magif- 
trates (not lets than three), and upon their 
ftntence, may be tranfported for feven 
years. It cannot be denied, that this is 
a moft tremendous power, and that its 
tffe&isnot much qualified by the gene.

S
charader of the Irifh magistracy. 
England, the local magiftracy are men 
large property, and generally fpeak- 
iag, of the molt unexceptioanble charac. 

ter8; with the education and the habits 
*iiicE.ncccffarly belong in English man. 

to the anflocracy of the country. 
Ireland, from the cfifed of sbfen- 
the greater portion of the local 

middle men, the Stewards 
of the nonrefident proprie, 

or in the beft cafes, their tenants 
Under fuch circumftancca, the 

this extraordinary truft is necef- 
much aggravated. It it moft 

power committed to men of 
habita and education. Tbia

is the true charader of the Ad, and it 
e^uifee no more words to prana, tint

fuch a Statute ought not to be paffed un. 
lefs in the extreme danger of Govern
ment and property.

The next question therefore, is—does
this e«|»N»w4anger ex.ft? and the
on 1 hurfday anti Frtdky had ' 
ohjed than to eftablifh, that t 
tion of Ireland is thus perilous ; and that 
if his Majefty’s proteftant fuhjeds ire to 
continue to live in Ireland, this Ad mull 
be conceded. It appears by the repre
sentation of the Irifh magiflraey to the 
Lord Lieutenant, that the fpirit of infur- 
redion is not confined to the counties 
of Cork and Limerick, but extends to 
almoft every county in Ireland except 
thofe of Wicklow anJ.Louth. It ie 
fitted in all thefe concurrent memorials, 
that there is general fpirit of combination 
againft the payment» of rente, and the 
colledions of tithes ; the rents, indeed, 
being enorroeuflv beyond the value of 
the lands, »wi the tithes being colleded 
in a manner ftill more objectionable than 
their rate. The truth is, that the clergy 
are lefs to be blamed for this than the 
avaricious factors and middle-men, who 
having themfclves hired the lands at low 
rents, but fub.letting them in fmall parch 
es at four and five guineas an acre, have 
eftabliShcd a fyftem of tenantry which 
renderes it impoftiblc for the relident 
clergyman, (even where he is refi lent,; 
to colled his tithes in anv mode than bv 
i prodor. It is eafier to blame th*s prac- 
.ice than to indicate anv edequate rem 
rdv; for the clergy have unqueftionably 
the fame right to their tithe*, which rhe 
propriétés have to thr‘- rear* ; and H 
will be equally an inov ion ot the laws 
of property to interféra with the mode 
of collcdion, as to interfere with the 
mode of collecting bv the landlords. If 
mutt however be conceded, that there is 
a Stale of things which requires us to 
difpenfc w.th ordinary rules, and to do 
ar.leaft Something. were•.• e cannot do all. 
Mr. Hume talks againd ail principle w hen 
he talks of a parliamcnrarv i»qu:rv into 
tithes, &c. He might equally give no
tice of a parliamentary inquiry inr<» rents, 
and bring in a law to compel landlords to 
accept of one pound an acre, inftead of 
three. All things of this nature are fun
damental, and as little admit of any al
teration, as the hereditary right of the 
Crown, and the privileges and consti
tutional functions of the lords and Com.

ft ruction and 
property, equally 
landlord, and the 

Such,

does not 
medy.
the disturbances at
Declaration of Independence of the SpaT 

nish part of Santo Domingo.
The accounts in the American Paper» 

of the Declaration of independence by 
the Spanilh part of St. Domingo are 
fully confirmed. The Declaration ta 
dated from the “City of St. Dominp^ 
in the SpaniSh part of Hati, Dec. i, nMt. 
firft year of independence.’* It 
by Jofc Nunez de Cecerea, 
and Manuel Lopez de 
ry, befides the names of 
viduals. It commences in the following 
ft \ It :

41 No more fubmiflionn—no more 
milurion—no more obedience, to 
caprice and l-vity of the Cabinet of 
Madrid.

nions.
The correction of thefe abufes admits 

of no remedy but that of manner a, and 
of the prudential considerations which 
muft arife from the mifehievoup re
faits of fuch a courfe. Such a mode of 
collection deftroyes the tree for the fake 
•f the fruit. It ejects the poor tenant 
and throwasdiim into thofe focicties and 
fraternities^* htch moft fatally and moft 
exceflively avenge the injuries which he 
receives. The land is deferted under 
the general panic j the middle.men lofes, 
as he moft richly deferves to lofe, his 
extraordinary rent ; and the proctor his 
tithes. Both are thus instructed by their 
own experience the fure reluit» of extor
tion and oppreffion \ whilst the general 
devaftation of the country, and the de-

ADVERTISEMENT.

JOHN FULTON

BI.Al ivSXI11 II, if.urns n 
thanks to theGfiitlrmen 

inhabitants of Charlotte- 
Colony, for the liberal 
rïx'V.ïètîTiOï» them, in 
profession ; and informs them 
has entered into co-partinysliip 
,1A MES THOMPSON, wfb has a gen
eral knowledge of his business, and has 
worked in mo«t of the principal shops 
in Scotland, also a considerable time in 

j Nova-Scotia and New Brunswick—has a 
: thorough knowledge of Axe making. 

Horse Shoeing and Farriery in all its 
branches.—Ship work done in the short
est notice, &c.

Charlotte-Town, April 26, 1822.
N. B. All person that have had smith 

work done at J. Fulton’s shop in the 
last twelve months, are requested to 
make payment before the/frr/- of June, 
as no longer time will be given.

600 Acres of Land,
(More or less, as man suit Purchasers) 
'•po be DISPOSED OF in Lots 

JL and 58, bounding on Orwt 
Pc nette Rivers—For further partit 
apply at this Office where the title may 
be seen—for terms apply to Samuel Nel
son or Ewen Cameron, Esquires.

Notice.
EL Paeons hav ing demands against 
the finale of IVilliam IVcbster, sen. 

deceased, are requested to furnish the 
same duly attested to the SujbaertMr, 
and all persons indebted to |he said 
Estate are desired to make immediate 
payment to

MARY WEBSTER,

April 9th, 1892.
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TO BE LETThe following Address of Con^Hence 
has been presented to Lient Governor 
Smith, to which His Excellency returned 
annexed answer :
To Hk. Excellency CM 
g^Hith, Urotewkm Governor and Com

mander in Chief in and over His Ma
jesty's island Prince Edward, Chan
cellor and vice Admiral of the same, 
&c. &c. &c.

For the Term t>f Four Years and Postin’ 
ion given on the First of MajgmsT

THAT w«ti known Ion, called the 
Cross situated in Queen

Street, Charlotte-Town, and one hf the 
very best Stands for any kind of business.

The Premises contain sufficient Room 
for carrying on extensively in the 
Public line; and also separate Apart
ments, which were lately let to Mr, 
Towan, for /îO. currency per Annum.

For particulars enquire of Mr. Down, 
on the Premises, or at the Office of Mr. 
Binns, Attorney.

Charlotte Town, April 10, 1888.

WTCurti.; ‘

BEGS leave to pay his humble tribute 
of thanks to those Gentlemen who 

have favoured him with employment in 
his profession, and solicits a continuation 
of their (and the publics’) favours. 

TERMS.
For land surveying per day £0 15 0 
Levelling for Water Works I j . 

Canals, or irrigation, Ac.
Superintending the laying oat | j 

pleasure Grounds, or irregatingj '

April «7, 1881.
Iml from Halifax we4«PÏ^eP^ket)

18th Ft
the imperial Partial St on the 5fR 

ich is highly 
in a preceding 

till also be seen

in person,

pRgaof
that the

We the Magistrates, Clergy and 
other principal inhabitants of Prince 
Fdward Island, participating deeply in 
the loss which your Excellency by the 
visitation of Divine Providence lias sus
tained, beg Wave to give utterance to 
the feelings of Sympathy winch on this 
mournful occasion agitate our minds, 
by offering our sincere condolence to your 
Excellency on the decease of your truly 
Excellent Lady. ft

The Almighty disposer of Events has 
deprived you of a Consort whose many 
virtues and high attainments justly en
deared her to all classes of Society here, 
and altlio* such a loss cannot but over
power the strongest resolutions, vet you 
have the consolatory reflections to be 
assured, that her residence among us has 
been marked wiih benefit to the commu
nity, the recollections of which cannot 
easily be a (faced, and that her exem
plary attention to every relative duty, 
leaves» pre-eminent example to instruct 
and imitate. With there mipiessions, we 
have the honour to remain Sir,

Your Excellency’s moàt
Respectful Obedient 

HumbleServanls.
Gentlemen,

I am fully Sensible of your 
kindness in offering me the present 
Address.

Under the loss I have sustained, it is 
matter of Consolation to find, that 
the merits of the Deceased are, and 
have been so duly appreciated. Be assur
ed Gentlemen, that I shall ever recollect 
with gratitude the strong terms of praise 
which you have so justly bestowed upon 
her memory, and associates with that 
recollection, Sentiments of t egard to- 

avds those who have to w armly expressd 
them.

C D. S.
March ‘jJih 1822. ^

land were encreaSngSwtwithstandmg ri
gorous means were pursued to restore 
tranquility

By the arrival of Mr. Stevens (owner 
ef the Sch’r Julia-Ann, detained here 
during the winter by the ice) on Wed 
nesday last, a Nova-Scotia Gazette w'as 
received in town to the 17th ult. anil 
rMtains intelligence by the March pac
ket from London, to the 9th of that 
month. Having only had the perusal of 
it, we are unable to give more than the 
substaneb of its contents.

It appears that the Irish insurrection 
Act had passed.

It is also stated, that hostilities were 
on the i«oint of commencing between 
Russia and the Ottoman Porte, and that 
the different armies were waiting for 
orders from their respective Governments 
Sk the banks of the Danube.
^^There is also an account of an insur- 
IRtionarv nature from the Counties of 
Njpfolk and Suffolk, in England. The 
article compares it to the disturbance in 
Inland. Tfie labouring classes, it seems, 

dutdLdecLireil jw ir against tfie farming 
mScîiincry, and haviftg met in numbers 
had destroyed such article as gave facil 
itv to labçsrt", and consequently depriv
ed them oflhe means of ordinary subsist
ence There does not appear any thing 
very alarming to he apprehended from the 
disturbance, as the most effective mea
sures were pursuing to arrest its progress.

Custom Ipouse,
EUT MID

April M, Sch’r Liner, Moore, 8l. John,, NrO
CLEARED,

—— <t,---------Fortune, Ailkin, Si. Jutin^, Nfd,
•-----  — —Two Friend*. M‘Kir, Ho.
—— — - ----- Nancy, Draglr. du.

Died, on Sunday last, much lamented 
by her friends and acquaintance, in the 
l?th year of her age, Miss Mary E. 
M*GlE, eldest daughter of the late Mr. 
We. M‘GlR, Warren Farm. 

April 26, 1822

Notice.

ALL Persons having claims against 
the Subscriber, are requested to 

bring the same forward, forthwith for 
adjustment, and all those who are indeb
ted to make immediate payment to

Akchd. CampbelL
R. N.

ClaitettP-Tosi., April 2<VU UM.

Notice

PERSONS indebted for Wharfage are 
requested to make immediate pay

ment. or legal measures wiil be resorted 
to recover the same.

The Subscriber also requests those 
Persons indebted to himself to make 
immediate payment.

James Gibson.
March 25th, 1822.

NOTICE.

POWER of Attorney from Margaret 
Penelope Stewart, of Liverpool, 

m theL'ounty ofLaucaster, and Kingdom 
of England, to William Waller ofChar- 
lottL-Town, was duly registered on the 
3d day of April 1822. Book 28, folio

'orter,Notice
n)WER of Attorney from PETER 

‘MtStewart, of Woolwich, in the 
County of Kent, in the Kingdom of 
England, a Captain in the Royal Artil
lery, to William Waller, of Charlotte- 
Town, was duly Registered on the six
teenth day of March 1822. Book 28,

Notice, m
ALL Persons indebt«F to Ewen 

Cam* RON, are hereby notified to 
make immediate payment, and save ex
pose es, which will otherwise most assu
redly be incurred ; and all who have 
claims against him, to send them ie, 
for ajuslment. Jan. 22-1, 1822.

N. B. He takes good Wheat, Pork, 
Butter, Fish and Fur at the market 
prices.

IVA timate< to the Ladies and ven- 
tleinen of Chariot tsvTown, that he 
has opened his DANCING ACADE
MY for teaching the above elegant a©» 
complishments in all its modern branches_ 
at I lower* Ball Room.

Terms, per Quarter - jfl IfOtj 
Private Tuition and Qnadrtl Panier 

attended at’eonvenient hours. 
Charlotte-Town, April ISth 1^8-

notice.
Mu legel demand» »gsie*_ the Elsie ef

°» (. «Milan, Isle of Loi |g gwif.
(*>•» de’* slielleU within Si, 

the due hereof ; end >11 thof, indebted 
|Mded to mehe immediate payment to

Exetrs.'id Murray. 
t Kier.

ImÊSm
4 4;

’ . •
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»r»M EXCELLENCY
Charles Douglass Smith, 600 Acres of Land,

Lirnfrnant Governor;? ml Tommamlrr in Chief in and n*r* ! ( ^ /r.C.C. ,/v fW/ft/ o/// P.nrhnxprc)
his Majesty’s M.md Hrinvr K lwa»d,and ihr rt-miorir* ! , _______________ •_ *. _ * J )
ihrrvuuio adjarrui, Ctiamvlior and Vite Admiral of 
the same Ac. Ac Ac.

A Proclamation.
TT7IIERK tlw G< ><•*’ \sw.Mv 
VV wf this Llaml slaii'** proni^iifil 

to Tuesday the Niulli day of April, in<t 
1 have thought lit further to prorogue 

the General Assembly of thW Island, ami 
1 do hereby prorogue the sam<*, until 
Tuesdav the Thirty-first day of Decem
ber next, of which all persons concerned 
are icquested to take notice and govern 
themselves accordingly.

Given undei tnv hand ;«mt the seal of ihtt ni
Charlotte-Town, in i!»«• Hud 1-lniid, this fills 
day of %piil »•» the war of our (ami one Ibou- 
ssnd eight hundred and twenix -t wo anti in ihe 
Third year of his Majesty*» R**ign

C. Douglass Smith.
By His LtrelleocVs Command, /

J, E. Carmichael, Coat'mil Secry.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

Office of the Judge of Prohut, 
28 h F hniarv, 1822.

CAUTION.'

IT having bêeu rt presented to the Lien- 
tenant Governor that several Mar 

yia?es have lately taken f lare in tile 
Country without License, 1 am com
manded by His Excellency to publicly 
caution all persons against the like prac
tices, as Letters of Administration v.ill 
not he granted, in the usual manner, in 
cases where the Marriages cannot he 
fully proved to havj taken place under 
License or by p iblishing of It,urns.

Robert Gray.

FOR QUEBEC,
17 he Just sailing .Shallop M A RY,

Fermiii Blanchard, Master, 
in the course of June next. pro- 

yided Twenty passengers should offer—
For further particulars apply to

Richaud Roi .lings,
J. N. I je Page, oi 

Grand Rustico, J AS. PETERS.
2d April, 1822.

Notice,

POWER of Atlrrucy fmm Peter 
Stewart, of Woolwch, m tin* 

Conn v of K nt, in the Kingdom bl 
England, n Captain in the Royal Ami 
terv, to William Waller, ot Chariotte- 
To" n, was duly Registered on the <lx- 
teet.th d *y of Mai vit 1822. Book 28, 
folio 217.

NOTICE/”

POWER of At'onney from Margvrf.T 
Penelope StEWVRT, of Liverpool, 

i i the County of Lau asti r, and Kingdom 
of England, to Willi.im Waller of Char
lotte-Town, was duly registered oil the 
3'l day of April 1822. Book 28, folio 
881.

rO he DISPOSED OF on L-t/ 57
and 58, hounding on Orwell and 

IVnettc Rivers—For further nariirular- 
api'lv at this O where !/-.«■ v«!e rv.i*’* 
hr <een —f >•• terms apply to Samuel Nel- 
k,,n or Ewen Cumermi, Esquires.

TO BEHCET
For the Term of Four Years from the 

First of Mat), instant, 
nnilAT wrII known Inn, called the 
JL Cross keys, situated in Queen 

Street, Charlotte-Town, and rn; « f the 
very best Stands for auv kind of biisuims.

The Premises <-oni;iio suflinen 'C»’*ii 

for carrying on extensively in tl.r 
Public line; and al>o separate Apart 
inents, which were lately let to XI '. 
To wan, fur Jl 20. currency per Annum.

For p- rticnlars enquire of Mr. Down, 
on the Pr*mix «, or <*r the Office of Mr. 
Bum-, Attorney.

Chailotte I o mi, April 10, 1822.

W. Curtis,

I) EGS leave iu pay his humhlj tribute 
3 of il- ok.t to tlmep (’■ nt] men who 
'•avv f,.mini ,i trim v. .th rvf v.if ot it 

hit profession, arid solicits a coiit’nnation 
of their (and tin* ouhlic»’) l".;vo<iis. 

TERMS.
For 1 muI surveying per «ley it Î5 0 
I.'i el In.,: fur Water Works J 

Canal>, or oTigai ion, oie. I
Snperui*. ii'.'aiglhe layint' oiu \

1

pi* asure 
April 'Set,

•t.‘ins, or irrc: 
1S22.

uv> 1 J 4

Notice.
LL l'i rsons having t 

the Snbscr.iier, ar* 
bring the f.’.nn* l'..nvanl,
ailjustmeni,

A aims against 
ri <!nested to 
forth with for

mai all those v. ho are indeb- 
inim»?:haie pa\ ment to

Aticntv. Campbell,
*• R. N.

Chariotfe-Town, April 26iIi 1822.

Notice

PERSONS indebted f ir Wharfage are 
requejfcerl to make immediate pay

ment. or I -gal measures will be resorted 
to recov* r the same.

The Subscriber also requests those 
Persons indebted to himself to make 
immediate payment.

James Gibson.
March 25ih, 1822.

Notice.
\LL Perfons havin*» legal «Irmands pgainfi the Eflate ol 

the Lite Xlixande*. t AM Knox, '.ate of Lot 16 de»eaf- 
rd, arr rri|uHl<*d to render them duly attetted within Six 
Calend *r M.i ith* iront the date hereof ; and all thofc indebted 
to the laid btiute are revetted to make immediate payment to

David Mur/ay,) rr-/rf 
John AVer. j

Prioct Town, April' Uili 1622.

LONDON, ÿ i.
March 25.

BRITISH XOfFi // AMERICA.
Hou'E or Commcn*.

Mccurii 20. d>r Mmtii, IS22.
A Petition of. the Merchants, Ship 

Owners, and others, interrefted in the 
Trade ot Canada, rrfident in Glalgow; 
was prefen cd, and red ; fetting forth.
That the Provinces of Canada have hi
therto affo.ded an extenfive market tor 
Britilh manufaAures and Weft Indiâ 
piodi-ce ; that thrir means of pa ing 
for f th imrchantd'te torfifts of the in- ' 
d gu o -s i r di ce, and the grain and 
fi u tor thr loi nirv ; 'hat the two Pro- 
stipes arc af the pi fit time largely 
;rdi-l>ttd $v .h lIni'* i K'ngdom ; 'hat 
; tit VOLS and mpotit'C reltriO’i u<- opprefs 
t.’oir igiicvliuu, ar d interfere w«'h 
their tiade, f he«eby | tevr tmg not only 
the Canada debtois from ktep-ng tai'h 
with »lieit Creditors in the Untco K'ng- 
dom, but aRo reducing the inhabitan.e 
in general to a Mate of gre «r diftrels ; 
that the Petitioners, fn m the nature of 
tfeir connexion w-rh the Canada*, largely 
partieipatc in the effects <>t thtic g'icvous 
aid iypolitical reitricyoiand. th”'" f 
Canadian Correfptndet rs oi ,he Le'itt ti
ers have Itrongly imprtfifed upon thrm, 
that in Clie prefent ftate of aftaus they 
Cannot receive pav ment of the debts

to them by the growers of

on 
<-wc in 

•re.

due _
the produce, and m cor.lequtnce are not 
in a condition to m-kc re.-i ittance* 
account of the debt which ihtv 
this country ; the Petitioners rheietn 
er.tiear the Houfe to take thetr diftrefs 
eai ly in-o confideration, and to grant to 
them fuch relief as in their xvitdom the 
urgency and hsrdfhip of the cafe may 
tequire.

Ycftcrdzy a Court of directors was 
held at the h.ad-Iad«a Houfe, when the 
Right Hon Ueorgc Canning was ap. 
pointed Governor General of Bengal.

Ireland.— "f he lixreen capital con
vins condemned to i!c«th by the Spir
itual Gommitlii nfor the County of Cork, 
whofc ftntcnces have nor yet been exe
cuted, have been refpited. We truffc 
that this mere ful difp.nf.t on w ll pro
duce a htntfici-l effect upon the minds 
ef the misgi i<l*d ptfa.itrv. There is 
ili'l no genetai f rrendcr ot a'ms ; and 
theifort, though the outrages have g car- 
ly diminiflied, ci her trom the tern r of 
the lnfurrcCtioo Act, or from the Mhf. 
far v attention v huh the p vf nt v n oit 
give at this leafon ef thf ve r to 
the cultivation of the land* w ieb n-.e 
can he placed on the prefeut .**»« • • r 
comparative titnquili'i—r>T »
Special Seflior., on t);. 22 1 i 
Regan, w»s con-.: .u «I 
under the Inf m r •* 
otner prit i .or, x • ■ .
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The Btoceriiact of the Weft-Indiagfoceriiage
Planters sàd Merchants at their Meeting 
on Friday, and the Petition they have 
msgpared for fignaturc on the fubM of 
American Intercourfe, afford no iuotK. 
onal teftimonv to the wifdom of thofe 
meafures which Government is faid to 
have in contemplation with refpeft to the 
Colonial trade ; they only prove that 
a number of perfons connected with that 
trade fuppofe the plan beneficial to their 
intereft», or at any rate are willing, under 
prefent difficulties, that the experiment 
(houId be tried. It is a mater of courfe 
that this part of the community fhould 
come forward to promote a mcafure 
adopted in deference to their complaints, 
and with a view to their particular 
advantage. It i* alfo natural that thefc 
gentlemen (hould wave any minute or 
anxious confideration of the manner 
in which ether claflcs, or thi flate in 
general, may be affeCtcd by the propofed 
line of policy. Their bufinefs, acording 
to the practice of the world, is to urge 
the point by all means in their power, 
and leave others to find out their own 
dangers, and guard their interdis, if they
can.

The queflion to be confidered by Par. 
Lament when deliberating on the projec
ted meafures will be, what proportion 
the benefitto be reaped by the Wcrt-India 
Planters will bear to the injury inflicted 
on other parts of the community, and on 
the nation in genera1. Now, on thefe 
points it will certainly be prudent to 
receive o’her rrprefentariona than thofe 

Vlr ef1.India Merchants and Plan. 
ttr«, who are naturally difpofed to enter
tain too fanguine expectations from the 
charge of policy intended for their relief, 
and who will be the laft to perceive or 
aflifi the public in difeovering the amount 
of eavil that may be entailed by it vpon 
the country and its dependencies. If 
the fhip-owners and merchants of Great. 
Britain, and the people of her N. Amer
ican Colonics are confidered as interefted 
parties, it is at lead fit that their voices 
Ihould be liftened to on this fubjeft, in 
oppofiitior. to thofeof perfons notiefs in- 
rerefted, and Parliament will ft.-ike a 
balance between the conflicting ft,ue- 
ments. But in forming their conclufion, 
they will recoiled that they are not mere
ly trying a caufe between colonv and 
colony, between the claims of one 
trade and another ; there is a great and 
paramount intereft which imperioufly de
mands attention, the intereft of England 
eerfeif :ta a iviaritime State. Whether 
Britain fhall yield up thofe commercial 
Jaws which may almoft be deemed thechar. 
atier of her naval afccndancy, abandon
ing, at this feafon of peace, one of the 
fairefl fourccs of that flrength fo necef- 
fary to her welfare and independence, is 
■ queftion not to be decided folely upon 
the oppoftng representations of two or 
snore agricultural or mercantile commu. 
nitiee, however important and refpctiable. 
Let the parties be fairly heard ; let every 
reafonahle allowance, be made for zeal, 
for intereft, for the workings of hope 
and/ear on either fide; but even if the
claims he io other refpefla equally bal

anced, thofe ought to predominate in the 
end which (hall be found manifcftly 
coinciding with the fureft and rood ap
proved national policy.

The Weft-India Petitioners encourage 
one another to ftrengthen the hands of 
Govcrment ; we alfo arc anxious that 
they fhould be ftrengthened for all pur. 
pofes which a wife and confidcrateGovern- 
ment can be defirous of accomplifhlng, 
but thofe who are called upon to alhlt 
in this office fhould be certain that the 
hands arc ftretched out to fave and not 
to deftroy,—At all events, if it be a work 
of charity, to ftrengthen the hands of our 
rulers, it is a labour not lefs laudable to 
Open th;ir eves.

Mabch 28.—We received this mor. 
ning the Paris Papers of Monday, which 
gave an account of the difeovery of two 
confpiracies—one for a general riling in 
Poland, to (hike off the Ruffian domi
nation, and the other at La Rochelle, 
againft the Bourbon dynafty. Wc have 
extracted the particulai s from the Gazelle 
de France, which it is proper to obferve 
is the only Journal that contains the in
formation. I he Greeks appear to have 
fixed the bafis of their union under one 
Government, and it is dated that De. 
puties from the PeloponefTus are to be 
fent to the different Courts of Europe 
and the United States, to obtain a recog. 
nition of theji independence.

1 here is a talk of a revolutionary at. 
tempt meditated at La Rochelle, which 
has completely failed. Several Sous. 
Officers of the 451(1 Regiment, who ar. 
rived rcxcnAf in that town, had formed 
the plan of hoifting the tri-coloured flag 
on the 21ft March, but on the morning 
of the 19th, one of the confpirators dif- 
covered the plot, and u Sou».Officer» 
were arrefted in their barracks. Accor
ding to thefe tiifclofures it was deter, 
mined that mod of the Officers of the 
regiment fhould be put to death, as 
weli as the principal civil and military 
authorities, war propofed at the fame 
rime to feize the arfensl, where there are 
thirty thoufand mufkets and a quantity 
of munitions.

According to the news from Greece 
recei/cd at Marfeiiles on «he 16th of 
March, the congicfs of the Peleponeflus 
has refolvcd, that Reprefentatives fhall 
be fent to the different Courts of Europe 
to obtain a recognition of the indepen. 
dance of Greece. Men diftinguifhed 
by their talents and their patriot'fm, will 
be chofen to fill thofe imporant functions. 
Foiiticai négociations will be opened be
tween the United States of North-Amer. 
ica and the independent Iflanda of 
the Archipelago. It is affirmed that the 
American frigateCarolinc, which entered 
the port of Triefte on the 14th February, 
is bouud for Hydra; it has on board arms 
and ammunition. ThcGrcek Deputies to 
be fent to the Congrefs atwafhington will 
embark for North-America on board 
this veflel.

It has been fo often ftated, that all 
differences werë fettled, and that there 
would be no war, that a fref!l**pofuive 
dcclcratiun to the fame efifed is not cal

culated to gi»t the greeted ptiHi. 
furance. We have conftantly afTenL 
that nothing w s decided with refpeCt <1 
to thefc differences; and, in fad the 
complexion of afftirs has hitherto been 
altogether of a warlike nature. But 
great efforts have certainly been lately 
made, both by England and Auftria, 
to prevent Ruffia from availing hcrfclf of 
the prefent favourable conjundure for 
carrying the defigns of Catharine into 
complete execution ; and though nothing 
can be more hazardous than, in a cafe 
like this, were national feeling, national 
policy, and ftrong inrerefts, are in quef
tion, to predicate of fuch a Perfonageat 
the Emperor Alexander, what courfc he 
will follow, we think it incumbent on ue 
to fay, that there is at lead fome ground 
for believing the negotiations now car. 
rying on at Vienna may end in a peace
able arrangement. Wc wifh, at the 
fame time, to have it underftood, in or
der that no one may be milled by us on 
fo important a fubjed, that we give no 
opinion. All we can fay is, that the high 
Parties appear no more difpofed to recon- 
citation than they have appeared at any 
former time.

We lament to obferve, from the ac
counts in the Bury and Ma.dftone papers, 
that the fpirit of outrage which has been 
manifefted againft agricultural machine, 
ry is not yet fubdued. The Calendar 
for the Norfolk Affixes, which commenc
ed on Saturday, contains the names of 
11 prifoners, charged with ads of dif- 
trudion, originating tn rhat violent hof. 
tility to mechanical inventions, which fo 
frequently burfts forth when employ
ment for the v/ork;ng clafles is fcarce, or 
inadequately required.

March 26.—By the French papers of 
Friday, we find affairs proceeding with 
our neighbours much the fame as they 
do with us ; that ia to fay, that within 
the walls of the Legiflaturea great out
cry is made againft the neceffary expen. 
ces of Government, whilft on the Ex
change public credit prefents a in oft fa
vourable afped, and Stocks continue at 
an unprecedented elevation. The doling 
price of the Rente.t on Thurfday laft was 
89. 64. ; and this leads us to make fome 
reflections on the fluctuating prices of 
this Stock, from its firft inftitution to the 
prefent time. It firft received ita pre
fent name and conftitution by the law 
of 1802, being founded on the Tien Con
solide ot the Direflory. The price firft 
quoted under the little of Cinq pour Cent. 
was on the 30th of May, 1802, when 
it was at 55. 60. From that time it con
tinued to rife until May 13, 1808, when 
it attained the rate of 88. 5. including 
the Dividend It is remarkable, that 
this “ moft palmly ftate” of credit under 
Buonaparte immediately preceded his 
unprincipled attack on Spain, in the 
month of June, 1802. From the mo
ment, notwithllanding all his fubfequent 
victories, credit had received a fatal blow,

April d.
Paris Papers announce, on the author, 

ity of The Nantes Jounal, that 25 Officers 
ot different ranks have been arretted at

*r
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J*- - -««nfcqver.ee of t!/e inform*- 
jîloç*>en by feme of their xftociates in 
I*.v plot. No further circunftanccs have 
fet tranfpired te determine its extent or 
is precife objects. 1 he Articles of thé 
iudget continued on Vhurfday to form 

|he tubjeds o' dilcuffion bv the Cham, 
>er of Deputies, and gave rife to the 
,fual burfls of internperence between the 
tppofing parties. Gen. Girard look oc. 
tafion, in the courfc of his fpeech, to 
•uiogize the military adminiltration of 
viarlhal St. Cyr, and to reproach the 

(Minirtcrs with the practical abandonment 
,f the law of recalling the veterans ot the 
Imperial Army to a&ivity, under the 
(erm of an Army of Kcfcrve.

We learn ftom authority in which we 
dace confidence, that tfie Return of the 

[Revenue upto Saturdy night, exhibits an 
lincrcafc of £450,000 over the correfpon. 
[ding period ot lait year.

On Wednefday, a Supplement to the 
(London Gazette was pubnfhed, con'am- 
| ing a dilpatcb from Lieut. Cd, Maxwell, 
jot the Com pan y ièrvice, of an attack 
[upon the Maharao Kishore S ng of Ko. 
I tah near Moi it. roule, in the Lilt ln.1ic<, 
on the lit Octobrr, 1821, which ended in 
the immediate defeat of the enemy, the 
capture of his camp, guns, and baggage. 
Lieut. Rade and Adj. Clarke,4th light 
cavalry, were killed, and Major Kidge 
fevetely wounded—The Bntilh lofs wr, 
altogether 7 killed and 21 wounded.

April 5.—The News from Turkey 
(which, however colored or exaggerated 
is decidedly indicative of war) has produ
ced a great fenfationin Paris; but whether 
the Funds have fallen fo low on Tuefday 
as was announced yefterday, thefe payfe'rs 
do not decide : noting can, however, be 
more probable. And here, without de
nying the difficulty of forming correct 
opinions upon the probable conduct and 
policy of a Cabinet fo capricious and 
barbarous as that of Tnrkev, it is impo- 
fible not to fmile at the affected air of 
authority with which the Courier has, 
from lime to time, announced the most 
contrary refuits. Its unpleafimt task, 
at prefent, is to be mysterious, and to tell 
only one half the truth. We may as well 
obferve here that by the accounts from 

1 riefte, the report of the naval victory 
of the Greeks appears to be authentic. 
I ht y arc really a fine people, or at leaft 
pofftfs all the germ of a fine people, 
and admirably expofe the futility of the 
inrerefted calumny and afperfions with 
which they have been a (Tailed. We re
fer, for fume additional information on
foreign news, to our Stock-Exchange ar
ticle. The following are a few brief 
extracts from the Journals to which *e 
have been alluding :

Frankfort, March 27.—To day the 
mvftery which for thele two la t days 
has produced fo great sn aff ct upon 
’Change begins to clear up. Couriers.

It is very extriordinary, ss well 
plorable, that neither the infurreftio# 
Adi (which has been executed with fuch 
diftingtlübcd vigour in the county of Li
merick), nor the examples which have 
been made by the Judges of the Com- 
million and Affize, appear to have had 
any influence in checking the progrefb 
of the Whitebovs in Limerick. Since 
laft December, nearly thritv individuals 
have been executed ; double that num
ber have been convicted ; and, perhaps, 
fifty or fixty tranfported under the infur- 
redtion Adt. Befides, this county is filled 
with troops, and the Magiftrates appear 
to be particularly adtive 5 yet, a perufal 
of the laft Limerick Papers will leave 
the fame impreflion on the mind, which 
thofe of four months ago had produced. 
Dublin Evening Post April 3.

IRELAND.

COUNTY OF CORK.
On Sunday night the 24'h inftant, 

three houfes on the lands of Shinnah, 
panfh of Kilbr-igan, Brandon, were at-

who arrived from Vienna on Monda,,
vvs, rh it 

In III Is-

were bearers of the imporanr n- 
in a declaration addrefsed f.» f I. 
ttrs.of Auf ria and England, tin Po te 
has rtfiifed to confent to t'*e acceptance 
of many ellcntial points demanded by 
Rvffia. The nomination of tht two 
I lefpodars of Mo'd îvia and Walachia is 
o:ie ot the conditions tefufed by the 
Porte. It istvc.i anneexed that all the 

•**vv been \- ovifinnallv in- 
. onftantinuple hi theteirupte a:

ot tins coRini-unica'ion 
E: F£ND1.

Par ic

Important treaty beticeen this Country and 
Denmark.

“ |t is confidently ftated in the higher 
political circles, that a treaty has been, 
or is about to be concluded between this 
country and Denmark, by which the im
portant fortress of the Sound is to be 
garrifoned by Britifh troops, as foon as 
the firft gun (hall be fired by Ruffia a- 
gainft Turkey f If this account be cor
rect, and of which we have no doubt, 
although we did not obtain it diredt from 
an official fource, it is of the higheft im
portance, as Ruffia and her allies the 
Pruffians, will be thus prevented from 
fending even a boat through the Sound. I Gazette of Augsbmgh, 
This Treaty adds much credit to the 
diplomatic talents of our noble Secretary 
for Foreign Affairs ; and may account 
for our fending the Order of the Garter 
to the King of Denmark.”

The Reports alluded to in the article 
from Denmark are thofe that have been 
circulated both on the Continent and 
England, refpeéting a projected matri- 
monial alliance between a royal widew 
er and the Crown Princefs of Denmark.”
What can be in thj*Vw#tkr.n*trixrv mem
ber of society or to render it neerssary 
to re-affpre p;accful citizens of its ta\fe, 
hood, we cm not very eafily divine. OdV- 
would fupTofe, from the terror of the 
Danifh editor, that the mission of Sir 
George Nayler, to carry obroad an in
nocent r bband, and to return with per- 
haps ae larmlcfs a portrait, was as for
midable to the inhabitants of Denmark 
as Lord Nclfon’e fleer, which broke up 
the Ncithern Confederacy, er the expe
dition of 1807, which laid their capital 
in afbea,—Jimes%

tacked bv fome armed men, who beat 
the inhabifa i s of the two houfe* in a 
moft ’nhun’ane manner, and fvce them 
to give up their ta n s. 1 hex aie pro
ceeding to attack the nhahifants ot the 
thud hoi fe in the fame way, but 'he 
0» nrrs c alled out ‘ hev would cut down 
rh' fini ni-r that entered.

T he can't a (Tinned t< r rhi< outrage xvas, 
thar the.e pen It. had ,11 ft taken pfleffion 
of a farm, from Mr. William B«nfi-.'d.

' CoT

Acc.vApril 2.
I v; ri .m

Conftantinople, which came to ; 3d or 
March, is of a nature to produce a be. 
lief that the Sultan will take a violent ] 
part and determine upon hoftilitb s. The 
death of An Pacha, and the tbith of a 
fon to the Sultan, have fo exalted the 
Turks, that it is impoliible to calculate 
upon the effects of their high Spirits. 
According to the fame Journal, the mer
chants of Vienna have received letters 
wh.ch announce the arrival of a Courier 
from Conliantiuoplc, charged with a ne
gative anfwerj full of arrogance, to the 
Notes of the mediating powers.

This news gives fome confiftency to 
xhe reports which have been circulated at 
P*ns fii ce haturday, relative to the 
movements of the Ruffian Armies, which 
feem 40 form a prelude to approaching 
hoftilitucs.

All tkefe reports have produced a 
great fen lotion on ’Change to day, and 
the Fund* have, it is thought been en
cre led by etonfidetable Tales on account 

Bankers.—Constitutionnel.

and hreaufe thev won d not c« mplv wi n 
a m-tice, cortaimg mod dread'ul threats, 
wmch had been lent them a few davs 
before; On the fame night, and with 
a fimilar intent an attack was made at 
Gurtecn, within a mile of Bandon, on 
one Burchill, a tenant of Colonel Hewitt, 
to whom they adminiftered an oath, and 
hold out violent threats, if he did not 
leave the farm in a few days.

The Criminal Calendar of perfons 
for trial at the enfumg A(fizes of Cork 
alicady amounts to the enormous, and 
we believe, unprecedented, number, of 
Three Hundred and Fifty.
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JOHN FULTON',

BLACKSMITH, returns his sincere 
thanks to the Genii, men and other 

inhabitants of Cliailoile Town and the 
Colony, for I he liberal sti|.pori he has 
received from them, in the line of Ins 
profession ; and informs 1 hem that lie 
has entered into ro-nartneixlnp with 
J XMES THOMPSON, who has a gen
eral knowledge of bis bu-iness, and has 
worked in most of lh<* prineip.J shops. 
in Scotland, also a considerable time in 
Nova-Sc»iia and New B, iin-w iek—bap a 
thorough kn iwledge of Axe making, 
Horse Suoeing a ml Fa.iiery in all its 
branches.-- Ship work done in the short
est nonce, flee.

Cliailotie-Town, April 96, 1899.
N. B. AH person that have had smith 

work done at J FuE oil's shop in the 
lust twelve months, are reqo- sled to 
make paymem ht fore ihe/frs/ of June, 
as no longer time will be given.
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Charlotte» Coton,
Saturday, May 11, 182Î.

The latest intelligence from England 
brought by the last packet, via Pic toil, 
is to the 28th March. By the late ar
rivals at this town we have been favour
ed with London papers to the 5lh ult.— 

Up lo the latest dates hostilities had 
not commenced between Turkey and 
Russsia, but it is stated that war was 
inevitable. *

Accounts from France state the poli, 
tical situation of that country to be I «tile 
short of anarchy and rebellion. The 
“ rancour which distinguished itself in 
the conflicting debates of the Chamber 
of Deputies on the SOtli March, threat 
en the most fatal consequences to her 
repose."

Custom Douse,
ENTERED

April S9, Rri» Srrpire, 1 Varsoil, London, ^
Al.tv Sd, Hr hr. A. live, Laxavht*, Piriou,
—3d. Brig John. Wall. Biulol— PaMi iigrr Mr. Blateh, 
——SrUr, (lain. Si. Johns, Nfd.

— ■ 4th, — FrMriiy, Oal%, do.
v 6<h,------Two Brollit-rs, Murrau, Arivhat,
— ■ 7ill. Brig Carro*, 8* on, l.ondou—Pamrifm Mrs.

Short, Mr. J. Bn vkf-n, Son. Mr. J. Brevheo, 
Jun. Mr, Gale» À Son.

— Slh Srhr. Union. Sutherland. S|, John-, Nfd.
——9lh, Stun Relief. l)od«l, Liveipoil—Passenger Mr. 

Janie» Reiiy.
CLEARER

April ÿfiîh Sr Ur. Siirr-»* (Ifis-ttlÇ, $L Johns NfJ,
------ VOih,------- Rfvenge, Halifax,
-----   90thy------Charlotte, t'.liexHalt.an,
------Maty Ann, Mather, 6(hi
May 3d, —— Su< re»*, Cof n, St. John»*, Nf«'..
------  —A*io:i Mari.,, H.iiiisiia. Btx Vvrf,
— 41 it,------  Klixa, Burk, hi. Johns, Nfd.
" 11 — — frYlivit \, Oats, ilo.
-, A»fi, ----- Two B dl»t !!.: . Jo.

3th,—— l.lizit»eih, |):«Hin. do.
— Rlli, Li her I x , Lot-i in, Halilax,
— ------— Virt«»r> , Kouik, do,
— lOih — < Iwrlolt., Pet* r» do.
—— 11 ill — Active, l-»rarh, ht. John», Nfd.

Dicü:
On the 18ilt Jail, at Chatham (En

gland) after a short but severe illness, in 
the 29*It year of his age, Lieut. SAMVEL 
HOLLAND, late of the 49th Regt. eldest 
son of JollN F. HoLI-AND, Esqr. Barrack 
Master of this Island, and grand son of 
SxMVF.L Holland, Esqr. late Surveyor 
Geneva^ of Lower Canada.

Never was there a more painful 
duty to perform than to announce 
the death of this worthy, excellent 
toting man. From flattering letters, 
recently received from him on the sub
ject of bis health, bis family and friends 
in this Country, were in the hope of see
ing him by the first arrival IVojii Europe; 
and were making a number of little 
sjumcIv.-A «loanaiic arrangements and 
preparations for bis reception, and, con
sequently, to them dreadful must have 
been the shock produced bv Ins prema
ture fate. We are no ooubt children of 
uncertainty, nor ought we to be surpris
ed at the daily memorials of mortality 
which are successively forced upon our 
observation ; but the death of this gen
tleman was so sudden, and the mind so 
completely nnorepared for it, that it re- 
qnired something more than the com
mon philosophy allotted to man to resist 
the effect.

Dr Johnson with great feeling, says,
“ The loss of a frifrud upon whom the 
** heart was fixed, and to whom every

sT **

** wish and endeavour tended, is a state 
“ of dreary desolation, in which the 
“ mind looks abroad impatient of itself, 
“ and finds nothing hut emptiness and 
“ horror. The blameless life, the artless 
“ tenderness, the manly virtues, the 
“ modest resignation and quiet death, 
“ are remembered only to add value to 
“ the loss, to aggravate regret for what 
“ cannot be amended, and to deepen sor- 
“ row for what cannot be recalled Other 
“ evils fortitude may repel, or hope may 
“mitigate; tint irreparable privation 
“ leaves no hing to exercise resolution or 
“ fl. ter expectation ; the dead cannot 
“ return, and nothing is left us here but, 
“ langtiishment and grief.”

Lieut. Holland entered the service, in 
file 49th foot, in the year 1809, and serv
ed with that regiment in all the arduous 
campaigns of upper Canada during the 
late American war. In the action at 
Cluystler’s Farm, while gallantly lead
ing on the Grenadier company of the 
regiment, at the time under his com
mand, he received a severe wound in the 
head by a musket Ball, which, although 
not immediately attended with any feri
ons consequence, brought on a train <>f 
the mo't distressing symptoms, and even
tual! v, after much acute and protracted 
Miffering, for ‘sol" eight years, in
duced an affection of hi - eyes, which ter
minate d in the total destruction of one of 
tl-rni and the- partial loss of thy 0* Iter.

In the am mint of la-t year, Mr. II. 
having spent some months here with Ins 
friends on le.m uf uh-ence from the reg
iment, and finding, fi oui the increased 
severity and intractable nature of his dis
order, tiiat there was but little probabil
ity of his ever again becoming an effec
tive lofiicer, returned to England in order 
to obtain an honourable retirement from 
the sen ice. 11 is loss of sight entitled 
him to a pension ; but it appears, before 
he could be recommended for it, that it 
was deemed nei cssary he should be pla
ced under treatment in an ophthalmic 
institution, and for this purpose he was 
sent to the medical depot at Chatham 
where shortly after his arrival, from 
some cause, which we have not as yet been 
able to ascertain, lie was seized with active 
intestinal inflammation, and to which lie 
unfortunately fi ll a victim after a con
finement of" only two days.

He xvas interred with military honors, 
on the 21st of the same month, in the 
Church-yard at Chatham, in the folio ly
ing order of procession :

A Com pan) ol l In- tin Kiel, in -uhdivUicc»,
Band of Ibi-Tl.i Rrgi.

Clergt men.
Pall Bearers, f -I 'V Pall Bear ere.

Lieut. Murines,

1 irut. of the Guards ,

Lieul. of Marines,

of the Guards,
. of Engineers. 

Soldiers at Beaters.
Lieut, of Engiopcrs,

Soldiers as Bearers.
Mow ners,

Officer» of the Garrison, ttc. Ac.

The writer of this article knew the de
ceased well, and for many years '•tad num
bered him among his friends, (tml while 
he offeis the tribute of sympathy to Ins 
deeply lamenting païen s, a mournfully 
pleasing sensation arise*! m assuring 
them, that the muiuisceu*te of their sou’s

amiable Qualities, facUiatiii ,i. 
and ailed 1 oate dis|>osition, wiit -•-] 
in the ( : de in which lie moved, . ,, I 
a» 1 bet e i* ■ twin pi ible of fVi hj 
or a in ill'I capable nt'disi iiiguisliin guu-rJ

On tl. • 88: h uf Febreery laet, at J 
Governor’s House, at Greenwich, Adi 
ral Sir John Buhlasr Warren,
B. K. C. and F. S. A. He was on a v J 
to Sir Richard KEATS, the Goftni 
where he was i..!o a ill, and died m a 
days.

On the 2-ith February, at his lions? J 
St ration Srre t, I/milon, Ill'S. Court 
F#qr. Banker. His will recites then 
ttire ami « xt .t of i is proper')-, to J 
amount of £900,000.

It is confidently said that Mrs. Conn 
intends without delay to settle £10,00™ 
per annum on the Marchioness of Bmpl 
the Countess of Guilford^ and Lady Bun 
dett.

Dancing Academy.
Mr. M'LFAN,

MOST repect fully returns thanks
tlu ladies an ! (. ntlemvn ol ChaJ 

lotte-Town who have patronized Inn] 
and beg- leave to inform them tiiat In 
first General Practising will inkJ 
place on F.jibtv next (die 17‘ !• in-t.) <] 
the Bill Room, Wellington Hotel, at 
o’clock. In order that the visitants mai 
l>e select. Tickets of admission may lif 
had at Mr. M’L’s. lodgings, or ut tli 
Bar of the Hotel.

At 9o’clock a General B ill.
C. Town, Mav I 1.

Notice.

ALL Persons having demands againsl 
the Estate of ï','il/i<u:i II i bs/er, sen 

deceased, are nr* e<t'*d to furnish tlitl 
same duly attested to the 3v.b;.cribfl| 
and nil persons intii bien to the sain 
Estait, are desired to make immediate] 
payment to

MARY WEBSTER,
linistiatrii\

April 9th, 1822.
FOR SALE;

AT the House lately occupied bjl 
Cupt. Campbell, and formerly byl 

Mr. Ewen Cameron, the following] 
Articles < heap for Cash,

Best Cognac Brandy,
Hollands Geneva,
Jamaica Spirits,
Botthd Ale and Porter,
Sont hong Teas.
Loaf Sugar, 5lc. &r.

John W. James.
Charlot*«rTe>v\ n January 22(1 1828.|

To be Le%
0n the ha /vet for l lip tenu of three ye<irs,

A FARM at MURRY ilAKHOVR,]
now in the poss ssion of Mrs Penny,

CONI AINING 300 at re* of Land,I 
40 acres nf w Inch is cleared. There] 

is an excellent House and Bun on lie] 
premises, and a small stuck t I Cattle : 
for further particulars apply to Mrs. Pen-] 
tiv at Murry Harbour, or the subscribe! 
at Charlotte-Tow n.

THOMAS OfWEN. 
Feb. 15th 1822.
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